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HERE'S A real 

LiniE WONDER UGHTS 

FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

ALLOONS 
NOVELTIES 

Wotulf*rful Au«'<i'« ».<i hai 

uho hart* M-i'ri a rt-a] 
<iplA>rtimUy v\Ul( thlt 
^aiui-. ^ «u \%L>> ht^i- 
tatr art- loSlit*: HKAL 
MMNKY. 

Th»- «*f 
lUiard a^'i 
th** fthtt t vrif U<i II 
TtrWiua Thr ti*i 
of tlM* ll<>ar(l U 
111 Hitt’h a riiaTiiifr aa t4> 
?<•(>€« »4‘!it a 
rni»(. \utii tiiti KiH'<’ta 
tors HittItiR arouiiil 
Th»* tiiRiilY <!<>•> i.ot 
roi.tatu tut 
various n»;tt>i.R Wriaa 

.i r* ruai ^' makii B 
lh»* i>U> ♦ilrt-mili Ui- 
t« I 

Thf lt»ar>} has a?- 
ItUSitn* 4»f $ •'» O'i I*4>4 
«>ut $10 UO lit tra ic 
iiii’rc'haihllM', ai.d a**!!* 
to t h f rctaiirr for 
$16 Om. alUmtuR lum a 
(•rotlt 4>f $U U'J ar.4 hla 
uaual I’tolit of I • Ou 4<r. 
tlx tia'h mt r'^ariUlar. 

him a ittt prufil 
of ii: OU. 

Th** Wat'h is a r*«*l 
l>oaut . highly jrm l**0 
Mtxl lu a Ret.uinr iT ll 
t«ll«d |*:IUr. ft..aarf- 
aliai'^ raso It oora 
luat.iU a liri Oo rrlall 
lii.x. This Wath li 

*>n a vt-hft 
t>ail tn a <*ut*<)ut hlork 
on h>r «*f lh«aril. tro- 
t«^t*^t ly a claas t p 
Y «> u will r»*all> h» 
an>a/.«*<1 l’> th» han<l* 

aMM iramv 111 r 
outfit ruak*». 

THeBK>FJ nrx ilAMr.M, flJMItlN'iJ MOVKKV I*.r IL.7.S 2.75 
MWII.XNH Al. TAN <.l.h HAM l,K P. r Ix.z 5.00 
5Ib< HASH AI, .1 P.r !*.>/. 5 00 
Ul/IIA.MIAI., niAltl.Il. < II MM.!N p. r l>..z. 6 OB 
TANAHV lilhl) W AKItl.i.U wmi-TI.KS. 5 00 
NO 50 AIH HAl.I.oiiN- p. r <.i..„. 2 50 
■ O *;0 Alh UAl.I.iHi ,- P.,1 I, , . 3.00 
NO 00 HAI.I,<»H\S p. r 1.,. - 4.00 
NO T* PArniOTtC IJAI.I.OO.N.s will, ViliM. 

Pvr 5.00 
NO 70 IIAl.I.OONd. UA-^ )'"• HM.-w 4.50 
NO iU KAI MAOe AIUMIT'Pn Pul <}r.-« 4.00 
NO l5S\l »A<llt SQUAH'KIjIl l^•r Ip. 0 50 
NO UO MAMMOTH SQUAW KKIl I’.v <ir 9.00 
NO n.5 .MAMMiriH UAI.I.IMI.N P,-! <ir«.-.9 . 12.00 
NO 90 A'-T \lfl MIKItOlI.S P.i PiO _ 6.00 
BKHH P\I.I.<io.\ .STICKS IVf <;i, .50 
No 0 111.11 It.N- IIAI.I.S. Tl.cnl. 1. P.T Or.. 4.00 
NO 5;: III.IT IIV IIAI.I.S. Tl.:, .,.|,.l. P. r Or.. 4 75 
NO li.. Ill IT U\' IIAI.I.S. T«i,.l P. r Or 7.20 
TIS.SI K ^ll\K|.ltS. II.Mutlliil I .lO.ri I'.r 100 8.00 
NO 2; P.I.'AITV TON WIMPS p. r Ml. 5.50 
No ;o 111,MTV TOY WHIPS P, r . 6 50 
NO «K IIKAI TV TOV WHIPS. p. r Mr..^? 7.50 
COVPK'ITT III STKKS. Pl.,:i, P. r I"', . 2.00 
«H,\P|./nT IHSTI.ItS. c..1.0.1 p.f loo . 3.00 
ASi>OUIl,l< P\PITI HATS P..r M 6.00 
PATH one U.W It 7 IN IIOH.NS p.rMr. 7.50 
l»o A'-v,inThl> |■^M;s 8.00 
100 AS'.oiiii;ii Kvni'.s ilooo. 51500. 2500 
SIMPl.I.X IT.I IK wil'sri.is. P.r <!!.,..< 2 00 
NO 1 KOI M, sQl VWMTtS P.r Mn.n, . 3.00 

NO loSM SAMi, S<il \WKI.HS P.r Mr...-> . 4 50 
.NO p. HOI Ml SITI \WKI.HS P.r l.ross... 3.50 

»IWI. I HIAMNM Ml \l 100 Pa.l.,.2.s . 100 
ASH THXYS P.I Mr.IS- . 2.00 
COMIC MC' XI. HI T IONS p.r Mms. 1.00 
TANTAI.I/.KH VMHK Pi;Z/.l.95s p,., 2.00 

NU KU, TO Sll I'FLNCII.S. P.r Mi<.,s. 2.00 

'itrooi. Half U.'lHiiJt. Cataliii; for Stalup. 

SPECIAL SALE OF KNIVES VICTORY BEADS GO BIG 
21 Sumplw .Y«s<irt..<l Nark (Tiali.*. 
$10 K-lT'i-i. per Mr..M. $21.50. 
K ir.u. $21.50. K-.'o>j. $21.50. 
We .'...ix a loll In e ot Ueailiuaa- 
er»' .Suppll.s 

while the stock lasts, S22.SO Per Gross 
MM rHl. <l Ilainll. s. Sh.'fil. I.t Steel Itla.1.» Put up PJ 

H. .si:l il il. sii.s .11 ear.l o..,. l'. " will l..•vn.l•u >t>u of the 
I. J2 prutlt that call U Iiu.le cIi tl.ia mvt rtnii: t. 

/ f Irtlrreslcd In Sorelly Jewi'lrv irrilr for our ?>>'-;>«./»• ('.ittulo(j. It's o Huyrr's (luide, 
Dept 6, 891 Broad St.. ORIENTAL MFG. CO. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Just the Thing for Paddle 
Wheels and Sales Boards 
A BIG FLASH BRILLIANT COLORS 

.Nimctliiiii: Kiitircly Npw. 

•41 and 647 Woodland Avenue. CLEVELAND. 0. 

(Nutup (\)j>yri):litiHl‘ 1 

tVij l‘'.fT;iiil>ft* Doll Novflty. 
Ht'aiitifvil Silk Mull Body, 
Liicp 'rriminctl, wilh l.ap«‘(';ip 
and Bililitm.s. ('onii'.s in Bril¬ 
liant. .\ss(irt»*d Dolors. St'iid 
S2.(M) for sample. 

FLEISCHAKER & BAUM 
45 Greene St., New York, N. Y. 

^ JOBBERS and 
OPERATORS 

wtM» At* all4** In a r»-gumrtui.Hy art* urkvl to 
tike IniTio'iutf adTHiitiu:** of thU li* w, i-rai*tinally 
wd If M U Sn|. s N rtf.l I>**al 

O'tr pTi.t t$* lo'klLnutt* yobbrri aiid saleahoarl 
4>ltT4tx?' JN 

$10-00 Complete 
>4iur rriitlt Iwltig $n (Mi 4m *ai‘h mIc Abw^utalj 
t.i» I ftiirt tx >M U In t4» Jn 4l»*aN •latly 

Were. Phone or Mail Your Order at Once. 
.5'* uii .\11 C. (h l> Ordero. 

LI FAULT CO. 
Dept B. 1034 Arih St. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To pr.Ae our lilur white MKXICYN niAMONI) rl.imly 
fefti riiltlt’^ a Rt'iinlrie tllamoi tl with name l>AZZLIN(« 
K.klNIBiW I'lUP^ wo will '4* tnJ a t«. |4'ftt 4l 1 rarat 
III lea«!t>-i Tiffany Stvle Hinc (Tat. |irl<v $4 98) for 
Half Price to Introduce. $2.63, 4*r In tjents* lleaf> 
Tooth Ihh her Kirn* ((‘at. iirife $6 26) for $:i‘2*». Out 
finest 12k Coll nilf.l niMiintltiSS fjl AUWTKKD 
20 YP:.\US. SENk) NO MONEY. Just mall i>o«trari! 
or this a«l Statt* aire We will mall at nn-'e (*. O 
I>. If t ot |>lt*a?i«'1 Fftiirn In 2 rlays for money hark 
less h.ttHilum rharrra Write f- r Free ('ataloi; Agentl 
Wanted. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Oopt. NB. La« Crucet. N. Mea, (Exolusivo ooutrullerf 
Slexlcan Uianuditla.) 

t'4)n>ix- orjy wa; t-» Bi a Ur.:' titv WiH 
It U Tom ot >tiu tlmt l Wr!tr t. .Uj f -r 
aiol Itii4ff tuatioi Tms :< a iiuslio NN i’ioi> N.thm. Nu 
attc t-.'ti (a.il to I- Ntal <aTtle i»r V. it Pv 
SILAS J. CONYNE. 3316 Palmer Street. Chitaiov 

0. K. GUM and TRADE CHECK 
VENDING MACHINE 

TRANSPARENT is niakiiii; a protit of from flO.OO 

to $:.’0.00 cacli ilay. Have you 

one ill yoiir store lioint; tlii.s for 

you? Price is $125.0(^ .s. ii.i us 

JIiri.iHi witli order and pay balaiice ONCESSION TENTS 
Beiutiful Rubber Bubble$ in Assorted (k>lors 

No. 60 GAS. Gr., S4.25. 5 Gr., y/i, 10 Gr, 

1II 

or C a r 
.voV(‘ltk'H,l l.iifs. I irc- 

Many an* workiim Toy 
V Mice Now. \\> have theta 

I Free. \Vp ship "ame day. 
■ Let's Gkl Kquainted 

I BRAZEL NOVELTY MFG. CO. 
■ 1700-4 Elb Si., Cincinniti. 0. 

WeiK'lit in .sliippitu: case. ir,0 
pound.--; size, L’O ilielies wide. 16 

inelie.s de.-p, 2<t indle.s lllirll. 

We will su;iply res|.iinsil)le 

merchants of the CV ntial States. 

1 >iie i.f the--, nia -hiii" oil a i.rotit- 

sharinpr liasis to he use.l in his 

.stLire fin a liity-tlfty liasis of the 

protits. 

We are head'iuarters for this 

<> K. V' lidiiiL: Maeliine, and dis- 

trihuiors for the I'nit* d Slates. 

Wire u.s today. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

I he largest conceeaiovb tent menu* 

l-cturcrs west of K-ixsss Cit^. 

QUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. J. BURCH MFG CO. 
PUEBLO, COLORADO 

<00K 

■e a -' III . II 111 0,1 I’uiMi'.L 1'-rtrait .<tu,hu 
■#111 tie- !■ -V :is. MjI.- I'.ill.':: . s. l- :t,ii:l. Iiii 
Pn ,atrl,'il C- i lr. Hi,; im,-. , N., . i|.oit 
^pital I,----,!'. Iro H . l l.t 

TANHLEY CO. 112 Main. Muscatina. lowa. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! iaaiisltrtlw Ptrlsr, lilirir> tad Knias fiiMa fv Shiny Finish, $25.00 a 100 
& With Wig, $50.00 a 100 

SILK PAPER DRESSES 
$5.00 a 100 

PLEASE SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. Loui'sOilLE ky 

.\n (‘Ii4|daiii Ilf ttiF Artnrs* (Miurth .\IIU 
Oritiihtt. Ntixriiaka I iitfiiil ■ ri>>Al mui 4t>itli 

• 'tiif t4» ull MittuiN*rN 4'f the TlM-nirB'iil l*rot« Tif 
mi; tii xttr <-itb ('all ni^in iiir f'>r im> a" 
.*rvhn within thf gMiwir $ f m.v lahlhi.v t«- rti.ihi 
xMir frh 1 il iimltT »vri> «’tr<*um!9t«iM»* Tin •! 
<t. MArliit't ( hitrrh, IMtli niul J SI.h 
tia. Hff wiil«' ognMt t>» you at all tntitN lvr«i In 
rcshl4*n«*d*. J St . at any tlnm I'hxix* 
3S()4. UKV. i\ KUWIN ItltOWN. KidHtoial I’ 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

The rTOtotj-p^ of The IhllUvard In tlie ar.tlUMtei Is 
oowr the reoortilzed OT^’ttn of the exhibitors of Australia 
AU(j NVw Z'*aUnd. and the tre^st adr^rtUini! medium fot 

Moving Picture Producers and Distributors. 
It alstf d<ata briefly with Drama. (MrcuiW'S. Fairs 

Parks at.tl Ua«iiis. .KdrrrtUtric rates on apL>lh‘alloi; 
1$) The HllllMtard .\I1 r«>mninr.ixatiori8 to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 Pitt St. Sydney. Australia. 

All letters addri-sstMt to .\iiMralia should t'* .ir 5$ 
tD atarni’S for each half oumv or fraction thereof. 

The Only American Publication In Brazil. 

TllUfftratid. KUloil with luwa aiul InfirniaLlm* 

ibi»ut the rlrh.ti. and nj.»!6l fa-^dnaiiiiA r4Mii»Uy h» 
wo continents. 

SI It.^CItllTIoN rillcR. $6.00 A YEAR. 
(S«*n.| fxr HHjiirle 4 i ji$) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avtnida Rio Branco 117, 2 Andar Rio do Janeiro. Bra/ I 

NOTICE CONCESSIONAIRES 
Wrlli- <ir ciill fur S|h-<'U| iiii 
li-U. rl,-.. for S,«*iir I'.fJI. Al.l.-fTfl MNXi < <•. 

1144 Wiiliiiit SUn-l, Cliirliiii«ll. Olilo_ 

pR?cl®0F SPEARMINT CHEWING GUM 
$1 25 I'l-r |iHI |•»l•k^K^•l^. III loU of r.rkai-i-* 

NEWPORT CUM CO.. Nrwp*rt. Krnturkr 

Gum Ic A Pack will takp in ?1 00 :i iiiiniite If projH-rly hx-ated. Our 
money back universtil wlierds will n‘iirT»-^ 
Iiii tiie place wle i ever wheel.s jpg* 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., . 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. \ • 

i 
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2 
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S.W.BRI)NDAGE SHOWS, 
SHOWS^Attractlons of all kinds. This Show op( 
PIT SHOW—Account of disappointment have opening for a good Pit well-advertised an 

Show, with or without outfit. _ MR ahou/m 

dog and pony 8HOW-W111 furnish complete outfit. Including new book with a relia 

PLATFORM SHOW^Want Manager and Freaks or any good attrac- ***^®^^ contr 
tion for Platform Shows. This la a 25-C 

BAND—Want Sixteen to Twenty-Piece Band. Shows and five Ri 
CONCESSIONS—All open. No exclusives. 

nis«z: Want for Season 1921 
This Show opens on the streets of Denison, March 28, to be followed by 

well-advertised and promoted celebrations. 
MR. SHOWMAN AND CONCESSIONMAN: When you book, why not 

book with a reliable Show that never played a bloomer last season? We 
already have contracted ten big Fairs and Celebrations for the coming season. 

This is a 25-Car Show, everything loads on wagons. We carry twelve 
Shows and five Riding Devices. Address all mail to • 

S. W. BRUNDAGE, Denison, Texas, 

1921 1921 
KEEFE & BLOTNER’S 

EXPO. SHOWS 
Can place dog and pony, wild west, ten-in-one, snake pit, illusion 
and laugh show. Can offer attractive terms to ferris wheel. A few 
stock wheels and grind stores opjen. Will positively carry one of 
each. The following sold; cook house, juice, candy, blankets, pillows, 
cupies, ad-a-ball, hoop-la, ten pin and high striker. Can place 
palmist, photo gallery, long range and cigarette shooting gallery, 
string game, fish pond, knife rack or any other clean concession. 
Want six-piece Italian band. Sensational free act. Show opens 

May 14 in best spot in N. E. Address 

KEEFE &, BLOTNER’S EXPO. SHOWS 
W. J. KEEFE, Mgr.. H. A. BLOTNER, TrMt. 

18 Sllv«r St., HAVERHILL, MASS. 

STAR AMUSEMENT CO. 
OPENS SEASON APRIL I in one of the best towns in the coal regions. 
Will book or buy Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel; must be in 
good condition. Want two more Shows. Good opening for 5-in-l 
and Walk-Through Show. Want Plantation Performers who can 
double in brass. Good salary and long season assured. Good oppor¬ 
tunity for Penny Arcade. A few choice WTieels and a few Conces¬ 
sions still open. Mr. Showman and Mr. Concessionaire—If 
you are out for a good season’s work with good results, and are a 
lover of good treatment, communicate at once with 

JOE LIEBERWITZ, Mgr., 1378 Broadway, New York. 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
IN PACKAGES OF ARTISTIC DESIGNS FOR ALL PURPOSES AND OCCASIONS. 

-QUALITY HIGHEST-PRICE LOWEST-SERVICE BEST- 
Half pound,.22 
One pound,_ .37 
Whip Cream Specials,_   .28 
Chocolate Coated Cherries,.    ..38 

AU otderi .hipped same day recelred. Half cash, balance C. O. D. Handsomely Iltustiated Cata¬ 
logue on requesL 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 
24 S. MAIN STREET, - . - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WM. PINK'S CABARET WANTS 
Dancers wanted for the very best of territory. People formerly with us. write 
or wire. Goldie, wire at once. Opening Saturday, March 6, with the Majestic 
StiowB. Columbia, S. C. Address WM. PINK, care Majestic Shows, P. O. B. 363. 

WANT CARROUSELL AND ELI WHEEL 
FOR LONG SEASON 

SHOW OPENS SATURDAY. APRIL 23. TWO SATURDAYS. 
y*J<Too» more Show. PrlTlIage People, the follirwlnc Conceealon* are for sale: EXCLTJSTVB: Cook Houle, 
sortDrlnk, and Cream, Blanket WWI, Dog Wheel. String Game, Grocery WheeL Ball Gamea, Shooting 
wkBery. WANT a ili-plece Bally-Hoo Band. All addrrst 

THE FASHION PLATE SHOWS, Welder & Fieidk. Manager., CealtM, Ohlau 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
Kriry-Go-Round and Feni. WheeL for long wiwm. II.Te complete show outfit for miy good riww. 

^•following Conrewtuii. oun: Blanket Wheel. Dog Wheel. Grocery Wheel. Shooting Gallery. High Striker, 
uid Palmlitry. Uaud H.rrla, Earnie Grauer, Franct. Wolf, Beu Freeman, Charlie Lane, write. John 

LThrapaon. why don't you wrltef Addreaa all mail to MATHIS A SHADES. 733 Cliltoa Avit, Spring- 
■Wd. 0.. er «I2» Langlind St., Cincinnati. 0. 

C L WILLIAMS WANTS 
t*Jy Scotch. Rpanlah. Hawaiian, Bnaalan and Oriental Panceta. aim Lady Btick and Wing Dancers, for 

nw show. “DANt ims OF ALL NATIONS." booked with H. W. Camphelf. 30-Car Show, opening 
23. Wardrobe and appearance must he fliat-claaa and In keeping with high quality of my ahowa 

want to bear from Jennla Perry, Bertha Benolton, Marie Martin. Addteai 
C. C. WILLIAMS, Maaaatr. Box 432, Caraicaaa. Texaa. 

WANTED FOR THE BIGGEST DOINGS IN SUNNY SOUTHLAND, LOCATED ON 
STREETS AT FERRY ENTRANCE OF SOUTH JACKSONVILLE 

Knights off Pythias Mammoth 
Celebration and Festival 

FOR BIG BUILDING FUND DRIVE. 
Every member and citizen in the entire state of Florida is boosting for this 

cause. 14 Days—2 Big Weeks—14 H’ltMs. FEBRUARY 14 to 26 
CONCESSIOHERS, GET BUSY. Here is yoiur chance to get your Spring bankroll. 
Everything open. No exclusive. No Cooch, 49 or Grift Wanted. Shows and 
Rides of all kinds, wire what you have, as this will be a clean up for everybody. 
Other good spots to follow through Georgia, Ohio, Kentucky and West Virginia. 
All people b^ked for this celebration will be placed for season 1921 with fast 
stepping ten-car show. Louis King, last season Kaplan Shows, Promoter, 
Jos. Wallace, Chairman Celebration Committee. Office, 821 West Adams 
Street, Jacksonville, Florida. 

SUN DANCE CELEBRATION 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

Week March 7th 
Biggest Free Celebration in the South. All Concessions 
open, except Box Candy. Want Shows and Rides on 
account can not get contract for my train. Right in the 
heart of Celebration. This is one of the few States that 
has not been hit. Address 

JOHNNY J. JONES, Orlando, Florida, until March Sth. 

Johnny 1. lones Exposition Wants 
Gasoline engine man that understands Cushman engines, with whip experience. 
Write fully for whom you have worked, number of years, salary expect^. Year 
aroimd engagement. Man. leaving has been with me six years. Reason, has 
built shooting gallery. Write fully if you expect an answer. Address 

JOHNNY J. JONES, Orlando, Florida. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US 

BOCKUS & GREENE SHOWS WANTED 
FOR CAPTAIN JACK VALLEY BIG WATER CIRCUS 

Girl High Diver, three more Diving Girls, Tank Performers and Water Clowns. Want to buy two Tame Seals. 
Address JACK VALLEY, 484 Revere Street, Revere, Mass. Wanted Attractions for best framed Ten-in-One 
on road. Address FRANK W. BLASSER, 164 Willow Street, Lawrence, Mass. Opening four Shows and 
Rides. Can place Cook House, Juice, Doll Wheel, Chinese Basket and Grind Stores. Address C* L. BOCKUS, 
70 Prospect Street, Marblehead, Mass. Long Distance Telephone, Marblehead, 462-M. 



Billboard FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

SCENERY IGreatest Seller STUDIOS Season! 
Made In Grand Rapids, 

the Furniture City. 
1734 OGDEN AVE., CHICAGO. SEELEY 3801. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 
UPHOLSTERED. 

Low prkos 08 lulKy foods. 
SmS biM prlat t tkiltt ftr Frw 

SMtIll Plu. 

HEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Ospll. Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Alb«rt E. Bab*. IS C. 22« St. 
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lawto* D. JarSaa, 201 Tnial 

SUf 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Saatbam Flla A SooRly C*. 
KANSAS CITY, MO.—Ooara Sup. Co., Ml ShuEarl 

BIO*. 

1 rretnn Cyc., 21x50 (L (2 opuiluxi, with old roae drai)r*), 1 Border, 6x50 fL.t 75.00 | 
1 Blue Katmi Drop. 13x50 ft. (Ilxlit blur). M.OO 
1 Old Ciold rolor Satmi Urop. l))xS6 fL (paru In oenlrr). 70 00 
1 Cyc. lutrrlor, 21x15 fL...,,,, 4S.OO I 
1 Old Boar Katern Iirap* Canopy. 20.00 

lutrrlor Set (lirw). It ft blfh. 12 pirrr*.»5.00 
lutrrlor Brt (ueH), 12 ft liUb, 2 pirrra.]2e.0t 

1 Pair Tormrntora, 12 ft. blfb, with fllppm. M 00 
1 Graud Drapiry Border. 30 00 
I Grey Satrrfi Curtain (oprn in center), 21x15 fL. SI.M 
1 Htrrrt. 21x26 fL. dye (1 opmlnc), new. 75.M 
1 Pluab Curtain, grren, Ux36 fL, lined. lU.OO 
3 6-Circult Border LIghta. 26 fL long. 150 OO 

Tbouganda told tn Naw 
York city. 

TONGUE BAIL 
4 Oilfarwit aISM, $9,oo 
910.00, $11.00 Bnd $14 00 
P*r Br««*. 4 tampi** 
piwpald, 60 canu. 

Parkrow Novelty Corp. 

SCENERY FOR SALE HAND OULnLHI FUR 
M. ARMBRUSTER &. SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
249 South Front St., Columbus, O. 

SCENERY 
Dlamnnd Dy*. 0(1 or Watar Colora. 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

SCENERY ud PLUSH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

AMELIA CRAIN. Phlladelahlt. 

DYE SCENERY 
lllrhral Quality, lyiwret Pilrra. 

BAY VIEW SCENIC CO.. Bax 634. Bay CHy. Mich. 

Da. T. M. NEAL 

WANTED, PROFESSIONAL MAGICIAN SI WITH FULL 
LINE EFFECTS 

Illusions and Small Magic. Must work forty to fifty minutes. Also high* 
class Novelty Act, preferably Interpretative or Classical Dances, Female 
or Musical offering. I am enlarging Show to play only legitimate houses, 
week stands, large cities. LIust be of neat appearance and in keeping 
with dignity of this, and be able to entertain high-class audiences. Write, 
stating full particulars, lowest salary. REX, THE MENTAL WIZARD 
COMPANY, week 7th, Savoy Theatre, Anniston, Ala.; weak 14th, Imperial 
Theatre, Gadsden, Ala., or as per route. 

TO MANAGERS OF A-1 SHOWS ONLY 
Prcas Agent, Business Manager, Promoter, General Agent or R. R. Contractor 

INVITES CORRESPONDENCE 
-NO SHOW TOO LARGE TO BE CONSISTENTLY WELL HANDLED— 

LEO NOYES, 638 G St., N. W.. Washington, D. C. 

FOR SALE eX"?.. 
MiSO TmU. with 6-a aid**. Bought for ahow pur- 
K*** “P Coat nearly 660* M 
Plrrt 2275 OO grt* IL Adilrra* J. Q. REAWELL Pm' 
Chatham Cuuuty Fair Aiaii.. Sllr* City. N. C. ’ 

FOR SALE—iu'* !'“*• Tijrio- 
I , a.' 11 lit PliDOr; nj ortarr Two llun- • a 17* orurr TWO llun- 

^ *** Itat# II in oin* iMirilti C\RI 
BOEIIL. 2fll Tbcmas Are-, Wauwitoaa. Wla ‘ *** 

FOR SALE yard JualUig Oulflt. Krlrt*. 
...... ... „ Hall*. Axr*. Spool*. TorcliM. 

»«> Tull arU of Tight*! 
AH 120.60. Stamp for trply. H. JACOBT. 166 uS 
drn SL, AlAfiitown. Paooayiraiila. 

WKteni Comedies Series Serials Feateres 
FOB BENT. Good pilnta Popular atara. Writ* fOr 

OUST STAMKD—Wantrd Inforagtloo ta to hi* 
wbarcaliDUU. Ul* mofhrr I* In poor baalth Uc li 
aomrwhrre lo the Southraat. p»**lbly wltb Kjoir allow 
Liberal reward. Wire MRS. STELLA STANKO car* 
Billboard. CloclDDtU. Ohio. 

Braadar *f INDIA (Sacrad *r Brahaia) CATTLE. 
Writ* for price*. WharUm. Text*. 

inruNNiHiiwn viHniKw^,u(, of Peu 
Moarr. kiiown aa "Panhandle Pete." and hi* Edu¬ 
cated Mule. "Babe." Addreca B, Billboard. Chicago. 

WANTED, LADY MUSICIANS 

WANTED TO 
JOIN ON WIRE 

A-1 TRAP DRUMMER 
WIU BalU. lo plu VACDEVILLE. Three ahow* 
dally. 12 AcM weekly. Fnloo acale, $35.00. Wire 
MAKAOEB OBPUEL'U. UbA. Ohio. 

Comet, Trombone, Baxopbone, Bvttone. Plano and Trap Drumx Would alto like to hear from an OB- 
GANIZEU LAPY BANn A ORCUE6TRA of four to alx piece* Uiat can put on twenty to thirty-minute 
Muaical Act. State luwcat aalary first letter. Plioloa will be retuiiml Week ttaiida. Long aeaaon Pay 
your own. We fumitb transportation only. Show oiiena March It Organlxe at hX Worth. Address 

CEO. F. DORMAN, 1015 River Av*., Sa* Aataaio, Taxat. 
WILL INVEST $ FOR $ 

with good, capable performer. In framing any kind of 
hUh-clats alxtw. Am experlHtcad Manager, A-1 Agent, 
eapthlr of handling a real proposition. Address 
MAMAOEK. Box 1CS2. LoulaylUe. Keotuclgr. 

Wanted for Ketrow Bros. 
Cowboy Swede Co. 

CURIOSITIES For SALE 
HARVALL’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN 

with or without Banners. Pries lift for rtd atwp. 
HBLIION SUPPLY IIUC8E. 514 E. 4Ul 8L. Bo. Bos- 
taa, IT. Mssssrhusatts 

AT LIBERTY 
DR. HARRY J. PARKER 

WANTS people In tU line* for tb* coming tenting season, to oprn nesr Clilcsgo Mtr 2. Msn for Tom. 
Wumsn for Topsy. People doing Spedsltles given preference. Muslrigns for B. A 0., Ford Mechanic, 
reUablo Agent Nimo your lowest salary. Pay your own. This Is a motorIxcd ibow. Addresa 

WM. VALENTINE. 161 N. Clark 8t, Ckica**, llllaalA 

Man for Blue Shirt Leads; wafer one with gptcltl- 
Ues or doubl* Bend. WANT good Vaadevlll* Acts 
doubis Band WANT Comet. Baritone. Tubs Trom¬ 
bone, Trap Druma Onr-nlght ataitd Sa« program. 
Suto bvwrm gslary. W* pay aU. Don't aak for last 
seisun s saUrIra Shew opens May 7. Lnag srsaoB. 
KETROW BROS. 1211 Sheridan SL. Anderson, Ind. 

WANTED VAUDEVILLE ACTS AND FREE ATTRACTIONS 
WANTED FOR 

UNCLE JOSH SIMPKINS CO. 

Medkine Lecturer. Got money tnywhere. Stimlfbt 
Do not jam. Stronf In ofAre with pnitectlon. Her- 
coritace iHily. Write. Addrem DR. HARRY J. PAR¬ 
KER. BOB Union Appleton. Wlaoonaln. 

AIllBERn MERRY 
FOY 

Now contracting for 1921 Fairs and Celebrations. Can offer four weeks of 
■Vaudeville and eight weeks Fairs and Celebrations. Fair Secretaries and Cele¬ 
bration Managers, write. WESTERN BOOKING AGENCY, 410 Culbartson 
Building, Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Hcary and JuTcnito Men. Hrary Woman, rhartetrr 
Old Rube, small Soubrrtta than can sing. Pianist tnd 
Musidsns for Band and Orchestra. Also real Ageot 
who can book. Prefer those who can do a specialty 
and men wtw can double tn Band. Addrraa C. K 
BENO. Ebcnibtirg, Fa., Teh. 11; Baiiicsburo, 12: 
Bcottdale. 14. 

WANTED MAN FOR TOM, PHINEAS AND LE8REE 
Blackface romedlan. Spcdaltlcs. Acta. CTiinfer 
nightly. Fskr Plano. Long txpcrlcoce. Address 
103'.. lismlid St., Columbus. Ohio. 

Dnuhle Tuba In Rand; Woman tor Ellis and Marie Oeorce R. 5'oung. write. Can use your doable, 
bdicott. N. Y.. Feb. 12. OUiers doubling write. HARMOUNT'8 BIB UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. 

wanted FO** the TENTING season for 
wvfmrm l k.I^ LOWERV BROS.' SHOW—Cln-u* 
and Taudevlll* Acts of all kinds, double Trap Tram, 
man and wife, also good Plano Player; must be sbl* 
to change for two-day stands. State all In first Idler. 
Just what yoa can and will do. Salary must be low. 
It Is sura every Sunday. Address OEO. B. LOW¬ 
ERY, Shanando^ Paouglraola. 

AIUBERIY, THE THORNTONS QBEEN THEHTRE, Min, Tei. 
JACK—Age. 35; height. 6 ft.; weight. 175. Oeneral 
^slness and Heavtea UlreiTa Sp*flslt)ea JAKETA 
—Ag*. US; bright. 5 ft.. 4 In.; weight. LIS Iba Oin- 
eral Buslnes* and Ingenue. Specialties Wardrotie 
and ability. Kgultyf Certainly. Addtts* TUE 
THURNTONH Nymore. Minnesota. 

FOB MASON’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN CO. WILL BUY amall Chariot, two-wheel Pony Cart. Great Dans 
Doga, or anything suitable for street parade. FRED EL20R, Carlaad, Psaaiylvaais, Wants First OrganlsL PIsnlsL Trap Drummer with 

full set Trap* and Xylophone*, also Saxophone Player. 
Organist mutt be competent tod abl* to cue pictarNL 
Others able tight rauder* and competent to play laxA 
Write or vrtr* quick. WANTED CORNET PLAYER, A REAL FAKER 

AT LIBERTY 
Syncopation, Darmony Bluet, Soft Jaix. For Dance. Steady work. Wire COLLINS’ JAZZ BAND, Tampa, 
Flarida. 

MUSICIANS, WANTED OUlCK 

NEXT WEEK WANTED—Experienced People in All Lines for Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
CHARACTER OR CHARACTER COMEDIAN, 

arlth Kpedaltlra. Age. 45; height, 5 ft, 9 In.; weight Wllll Asr. 1*2* aac-aistiN. *f tv., V SIS., wavs^isw. 
260 lha Ticket! Yea Salary your limit. JOUN 
COLTON. 5h76 IHImar Ave., SL Louis. Missouri. 

Also wish to hear from others of dramatic experience. State If you da Spedsitlea Two and thrae-nlght 
staiida A few ooe-ntgbtera Mention salary wanted in first letter. Pay ynur own hoteL Addrta* 

BERNARD McGRAW, Caalstsa. New Ytfk. 

For Jack Partoa'a Manhattan Coasedlana. A-I Bari¬ 
tone, Tromhone, two Altoa Doable In Orchestra. 
PoalUvrIjr no chair warmera Prrmaneot engagemeoL 
Good accororaodatlona Wlr* quick, cmia above show. 
U B SMITH. Eldorado. Arkanaaa. 

WANTED AT ONCE 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TEAM 
For Burictuiue. Musli-al Comedy or Tab. Jew or 
Black Comic. Wife real Clwrus Pony. Lead num¬ 
bers Both your.g. Top salary. Tlcketsf Yes. At 
liberty socount stiow ciosine. Adtlrem RUSS WIL- 
LISON, Burns Hotel, Ditrolt. MirhlgaiL 

HI HENRY'S MINSTRELS WANT 
Tuba and Baritone Players; must either double Staae or Urchratra. Singers who double Band. Can al¬ 
ways use versatile Minstrel Folks. One year’s work for real pe. pie. 1 hire had my share at the other kind. 
Hotel Slanr. I pay all. NHWbuich, Fab. 10, 11, 12: Walden, It; Highland Mills. IS; Nysck 16; C^ixsacklo, 
17: Cataklll. 18; SaugertlrA 13; all New York. Mr. Van Ainam will be at BlUliuaid Offlee, New York. 
February 3. lU, 11. 12. 

I-ady Pianist, double Stag*. Oood pait. Year’s work. 
State lowest. _age. height. welghL Bocloa* program. 

. Havrarden, Iowa. WBIQIIT’S I'NITED PLAYERS. Havrarden. I 
WANTED 

AT LIBERTY—Fhr Leads and SccoT.d Business. Ex¬ 
perience and ahlltty. Ag*. 26; height. 5 fL, 6 In.; 
1(5 pounds PItulos on re<7uc*L Good lir e cf short 
cast acrlpts and can produce same. A’lythlng oon- 
aldered. Addrct* JACK ROSE. 1521 P Street. Au¬ 
burn. Nehraiks. P. S.—Can also furnish Cornetlit. 
to double Parts. 

"DEEP RIVER”—“A Novelty Orchestra” 
PERSONNEL—LOPP JARMAN. GILUEKT DUTTON. CHRIS KEA.N. HCOU RAMIREZ, FRANK 

RUNYON. WILLARD ROBISON. RUSSELL L. BOTEFUIIR. 

AH around Comedian for Med. Show. We board our- 
selvea. Dc Ooldla. write. Address ROLLING THUN- 
UEB. RuoUtovm, Portag* Co.. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY WANTED PIAND PLAYER STRAIGHTS IN ACTS 

WANTED—Violin IKelth Vaudeville). Three-s-day. 
No gtlnd. Tear around for man who can dellrer th* 
gootia Salary, S3S.56. with two hours Sunday eve 
ooncerL Fred liana wire. Aihtree* JOBEPli HUZ¬ 
ZA. Leader. Roanoke Theatre, BosiMike, Virginia. 

PIANO PLAYER 

SINGING. DANCING AND MUSICAL ACT. 
Six Dancing Turn*. Musical AcL Best of wsrdroba 
Go snywhere. Med. Stiuw. Salsry your llmlL TlckeU 
if too fsr. OldtlBier. but young tn work. J. C. 
STANLEY. Hotel Alton, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

TickeUt Tea Wire DOC PETE LE VALL. eare Vitala Ca.. Warfita. Illlaaia 

Must read and fake. Salary $25.00 and tranmrtitlon. 
A year’s work. Money sura U. 8. SjOU^Y CO.. 
Carbon, Indiana. 

WANTED FOR FRANK KING’S DAINTY GIRLS l,„W*"TED LEAPERS 
AT LIBERTY FROM FEB. 12 TO MAY I—Lertur* 
«i>d sell medicine on oommiasion and fumtih medl- 
elD* UctnsF for any town In Illinoia Must b* aood 
company C.4PT G. W. SMITH. 502S Ei.rtfbt Are.. 
St Lodla Muouuri. 

Two real axpertrnccd Chorus Gtrla Salary. $30.00. If you can put over a numlier. t35 00. Aihlress for 
two weeka coiBmctu;ing February 13, FRANK KINS, Hiyaodrsms Tbeatrt. Okmultar. Oklahoma 

for AeriU Act. Write CHAR. BIBQBI8T. 1123 3tlt 
SL. 8. W.. Canton. Ohio. 

TRAP DRUMMER WISHES POSITION 
Pictures ut Dance. Bella Sight reader M. J. AL¬ 
BRIGHT, ear* Rea Thtatr*. Nemata. Oklahoma 

THE BILLBOARD 

BASS SINGER, Sr’«'S“»,^aL“5i OF'ww SllwVAbn, ou, Quartette or' 
Chorus. Ktrst-eiasa only. Address Room 132 Pena- 
aylvanU Hotel. New York Oty. B. M. BANCROFT, i 

WANTED—A-t VioHntat. orchestra leader. In Pie- { 
tort and Vaudeetlla bouse. Must bav* good Uhrary 
and be steady. Only experienced man need apply. 
Communlcau with WM. MUELLER. Manacto, M- 
fmatm Thaatra. JeSemm Ct^. MlaHotL 

Publiahed weekly at 26-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $4.00 PER YEAR. 

Entered aa aecond-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Poat OIBoe, Clii< 
cinnatl, under act of March t, 1879. 

108 pages. Vol. XXXIII. No. 7. Feb. 12, 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
This issue contains 68 per cent reading matter and 42 per cent advertising 

WANTED—Young Man. experimeed as a Barlxv of 
good peiaonaUty. wl» Is alio experienced In mhu 
work. Wieul Instruments. 'Tuh* and Cornets deslrt^ 
Address STEPHEN C. BOHKHI'SII. Appleton. Wla 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Platen Pressmiii who 
operates Miller Feeder, also expert Cabinet Msk.rs 
and skilled Tinsmiths who are band men. Apply 
STKPHEN C. BOSEBUBH. Appleton. Wisconsin. 

ADVANCE MAN WANTED 
for Oancr OrctietlrA on a trip to tbo 
suto salary. Address CBITERION JAZZ BA.ND. Box 
1066. Halrlgh. North '’srollii*. 

WANTED—To book MuMcal Comedy Co. 
standa Also Dramatic Co. PlfF 
Weak stands. LIBBBTY THKATBA O. a Bon- 
haai. Maufar. Alia, OtMlwiaa. 
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Endeavors ever to serve the Profession 
honestly, intelligently and usefully* 

CorTTlcbt 1921, by The Billboard Publishinc Company. 

Notables Line Up To Combat 
Proposed Ordinance 

Ousting of Pinkelstein as Pres 
ident of Local Resented 

Reinstatement by Weber De 
fled by Board of Directors 

Would Vest Censorial Powers 
in Committee of Three 

And the Police Are Needed To 
Quell the Resulting Row 

Exhibitors Put Wm. A. Brady 
on Grill at Mass Meeting 

Interior view of the New Orpheum Theater, New Orleany, which is prob 
ably the finest vaudeville house in the South. 

New York, Feb. 7.—^That the row 
at the headquarters of the Musicians^ 
Union on Friday had its origin in the 
merger of the National Symphony Or¬ 
chestra with the Philharmonic Society 
was made known yesterday when 
Artur Bodansky, conductor of the 
former organization, issued a .state¬ 
ment that the amalgamation was the 
result of the refusal of 100 musicians 
employed in that body to co-operate 
with the efforts of the management to 
decrease the enormous deficit the na¬ 
tional organization had incurred. They 
were appealed to to revoke the pres¬ 
ent wage scale, thereby permitting a 
profit rather than a loss in the pres¬ 
entation of symphony concerts. 

Such request, it became known, was 
made the men of the union by Sam¬ 
uel Finkelstein, president, recently, 
and resulted almost directly in a riot 
which ended In the arrest of eight 

Finkelstein 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—The battle over 
the proposed ordinance to take the 
censorship of motion pictures away 
from the police and vest it in a com¬ 
mittee of three raged yesterday. wMth 
William A. Brady, president of tlie 
National Association of the Motion 
Picture Industry, as the heax’V'welght 
witness before the Council Judiciary 
Committee. 

It is predicted that Mayor William 
Hale Thompson will veto the ordi¬ 
nance if It is pa.wed by the Council. 
Mr. Brady, as is his habit, hit straight 
from the shoulder in his opposition of 
the measure and discussed with In- 
tellifrent directness and force the bad 
effect he believed the pas.<»age of the 
measure would have on the picture 
industry. James J. Walker, counsel 
for the national moving picture thea¬ 
ters’ organization, and Sam Atkinson, 
business manager of the Allied Amuse¬ 
ment Association, also spoke against 
the measure. During a clash between 
Attorney Hurley, favoring the pro- 
pcsed ordinance, and Mr. Brady, the 
attorney began to detail a scene in 
"The Kid." He was Interrupted by 
a fan in the gallery who suggested 
that he had the plot "balled up.” 

A mass meeting was held later in 
the day at 19 West Adams street, at 
which Mr. Brady presided. This meet- 
ItiR was more or le.'-s fhrilVng, and 
Mr. Brady fotind him.se’f pictured in 
a different light by many in the audi¬ 
ence thnn probably anticipated. The 
charge was made that instead of mak¬ 
ing a tour of the cotintry to fight cen¬ 
sorship wholly Mr. Brady was aiming 
to get the theater owners Into the fold 
t'f the National Association of the 
Motion Pieftire Industry and thereby 
attempt to disrupt the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners’ Association of .\mer- 
lea. Henry Miller, Blanche Bates, 
Milllam Hodge, Otis Skinner, I.owell 
^therman, Lenore T’lrlc and other the¬ 
atrical stars were billed to appear at 
the meeting for the purpose of lam¬ 
basting censorship. Mr. Miller made 

(Continued on page JW) 

Resbluxion Passed Dissolving’, 
the Executive Board 

Is Probably the Finest Vaude 
ville House in the South 

And Appointing Five Members 
to Equity Advisory Board 

Many Prominent People Pres 
ent at Opening Feb. 7 

members of the union, 
asked the men to vote to revoke the 
w’age scale adopted a year ago, which 
provided for a minimum wage of 160 
a week. $5 for every rehearsal and |3 
for overtime. When Flnkelstein’s 
speech was reported to the Board of 
Directors he was immediately sus¬ 
pended from office as president of th® 
local. He appealed to National Pres¬ 
ident Joseph Weber, who reinstated 
him. 

This action on the part of the na¬ 
tional president resulted in defiance 
of the national union by the Board of 
Directors, as a result of which Weber 
expelled the directors from the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musicians. 'Then 
came the meeting of Friday and the 

row w’hich ended in police court. 

Votes on “Equity Shop“ Re 
ceived by Hundreds Daily 

Theater Is To Remain Open 
the Year Round 

New York, Feb. 7.—.\t a meeting of 
the motion picture section of the Act¬ 
ors’ Equity Association held at the 
Hotel Astor yesterday afternoon a 
resolution was passed dissolving the 
Executive Board of the motion picture 
section, and five members were ap¬ 
pointed on the Advisory Board of 
Equity. This w'as done to get quicker 
action when needed. The Executive 
Board has the right to sit with the 
Executive Council of Equity and to 
participate in the proceedings with¬ 
out right to vote. By that means it 
is believed that questions affecting 

the motion picture section can be 
brought to the council’s attention 
more speedily. 

Some opposition to this proposal 

was expressed by members at the 

(Continued on page 90) 

New Orleans, Feb. 7.—^The New Or¬ 
pheum in University Pl.ace, Just off 
Canal street, was formally opened to¬ 
day with two of the largest and most 
fashionable audiences (afternoon and 
night) in local theatrical history. 

At the evening performance Gov¬ 
ernor Parker and staff. Mayor Mc- 
Shane and members of the Commis¬ 
sion Council, President Terriberry of 
the A.ssociatlon of Commerce and 
other well-known civic leaders occu¬ 
pied boxes, accompanied by the ladies 
of their families. The Elks, 200 in 
number, occupied seats in the main 
section and marched In a body from 
their home to the theater, headed by 
Colonel Sullivan, exalted ruler, and 
Phlneas Moses, secretary, of the lodge. 
Many prominent out-of-town theat- 

I (Continued on page 99) 

New York, Feb. 5.—Reserves from 
four police stations were necessary 
yesterday to quell a riot at a meeting 
of the Musical Mutual Protective 
Union, in East Eighty-sixth street. 
More than 4,000 musicians engaged 
in the conflict that resulted in the ar¬ 
rest of eight members of the organ!- 

(Cootlnued on page 99) 
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HAWAIIAN ISLANDS THFATFR players ^lowship 
IkJljrilll/lJ I n£f/\ 1 CllV centor«hip, reform movei. .tr.nce thing, let To Give Serie. of Matinees of “The 

PA^^F<5 TO WIIVPQ RDHQ iVHlZT;?™;: 
A a Tf Hume mbs on the local prcM hare not York, Feb. 7.—On Muoday aAermxm 

_ Induced friendly relations, and requited in The neat the riavera’ Fellowiihip, in conjunction 

State Journal declining to accept theater pasaes, A1 Wood., will begin a aeries of matinees 

Lease People’s Theater in Honolulu for Period of ir.,."""’"" " " 
Fifteen Years—Will Play Road Attractions BUYS CORRY (PA.) THEATER g.'uizatlon, whose object ia to bring to the 

1 • ¥> rs* ■ r» • • a •! « - attention of tlieatrical managi ..„d thence to 
and r irStKUnriCtUreSyDeginning April 1— • r‘‘t- .w-J*** Amusement „.e pubHc pu,. of unique interest or artistic 

J. W. Doyle, Publicity Director ?l"wn^of‘’New"ca‘',t?’‘'“'‘' " ‘th this pur. 
• ^ I ompany oi .>ew taatle. p,,„g jn , public reb'-srsal of ‘'The White 

-T 8'NGER buys estate 
San Francisco, Feb. 4.—Word of one of the has for years been held in Bonolnlu by Joe ■ * vc,^ 

most Important theatrical deals that has erer Cohen and bis asaoclatea. Now York, Feb. 5.—Charlotte Bote I.engdon, , ‘ *“ associate himself 

taken place In the Hawaiian Islands reached J. Walter Doyle, well-known Honolulu news- the opera singer, baa purchased the Julius Staler i *“ **** P'**’"*^ presentation 

here thla week when it became known that the paper man and publicity expert, has been ap- estate, situated at Great Neck. L. 1. 
new $350,000 People'a Theater baa been leased pointed director of publicity for the new enter- 

for a period of fifteen years by Wilkes Brothera prise. LYNCH CHANGES SOUTHERN OHIO EXHIBITORS 
and will be opened for legitimate hlgh-clata road - MEET IN CINCINNATI 
attractions and first run motion pictures. ATTACH STAR’S CHATTELS Atlanta, €a., Feb. 4,—W. A. Doster, man- _■— . ... , . 

The opening of the theater baa been set for - ager of the Strand and Plaaa Theaters at Mont- ,i i -L ** ***' 
April 1, and the Interrenlng time will be spent New York, Feb. C.—Thru counsel this week gomery, Ala., owned by tha 8. A. Lj'uch En- *** ’ •’’“■''F * aa** 27, by the 
In rushing thru the finlahlng touches that are In Supremo Court in Brooklyn, Mona Llaa, film terprlaea of Atlanta, has been appointed man- ^,f****° Theater Exhibitors of Southern 
being put on the magnificent new temple of star, now resident of Lot Angeles, mured to set ager of the Grand Theater at Montgomery, to *“*• *a* Oral regular meeting alnce 

drama. The deal is cblefiy significant In that aside an attachment against her household fur- succeed John L. Croro, who will be transferred '*** wf*******!®” ibe asaociatloo last October. 

SOUTHERN OHIO EXHIBITORS 
MEET IN CINCINNATI 

A two-day aesiloo was held at the Hotel 

It breaks the to-called theatrical monopoly that 

SOCIETY OF AMERICAN SINGERS 

To Resume Producing Next Fall and 
Will Tour United States and 

Canada 

New York, Feb. 6.—It was announced today 
that the Society of American Singers, whlcb 

made rerlrals of Gilbert A Sullivan operas and 

other mnslctl worka at the Park Theater last 

year, will resume producing next fall. William 
Wade Hlnshaw, president of the company, says 

a tour of sixty cities will be made, starting In 

October, with a tour of Canada to follow. 

Among the artlata engaged are Percy Uemua, 

Butb Miller, Basel Huntington, Gladys Craven, 
Thomaa McGranaban and Morton Adkins. 

$10,000 FROM BENEFIT 

For Earthquake Sufferers 

New York, Feb. 7.—At a benefit concert given 
by opera stars in the Metropolitan Opera Houae 

last night 110,000 waa realised. This sum will 
be applied to a fund started by progreaalve 

Italo-Americana to aid sufferers from the earth¬ 

quake in Italy. 

FROHMAN ACCEPTS PLAY 
BY MRS. JOHN BARRYMORE 

New York, Feb. 6.—A play by Mrs. John 

Barrymore, called “De ’Lune,” has been ac¬ 
cepted by Charles Frohman, Inc., for production 

in the near future. It ia Mrs. Barrymore’s first 

attempt at drama and is written under the pen 

name of ilicbael Strange, which she has used 

as a writer of poetry for some years. 

$10,000 FOR ACTORS’ FUND 

New York, Feb. 6.—At the Joint benefit per¬ 
formances at the Forrest and Garrick theaters, 

Philadelphia, February 4. $10,000 waa raised 

for the benefit of the Actors* Fund. 

“FOLLIES” GIRL WEDS 

GAY MacLAREN 

New York, Feb. 6.—Doris Eileen Faithful, __ ______ ^ 

member of the “Greenwich Tillage Follies’* for Miss MarLsrw la said to ^ tiie only dramatic sitist l^or* the puhUc*wiio*d«pcmis^imely*ci>n New York, Feb. S.—Vernon Kelso, actor, wall 
the laet two vears, was married yesterday to tusicrlal. attecids the laoductlona a pliy from three to live tlnirs, and thru her exUaurdlnary known along Broadway, has filed a petition in 
_ . ■ TV 1 r. 1 1 T 1 1 . *1. powers of imitation is able to reproduce it as given on the stage. No special costumes or av'enery are K*v.WT«,ne..w with iiehiiitiM ai qai en.! eo 
Captain Daniel Runkle, nonprofessional, at the used. —Photo by Underwood A Underwood Studios, New York. bankruptcy, with liabilities of $1,801 and no 
home of the bridegroom’s parents in this city. ____ asset#. There are three creditors: Anne Averys, 

whose claim for $1,531 has been reduced to a 
• FVDI neiriM rAII«tP<t DANir nlahlngs in a ault brought by Ceclle A Lindt, elsewhere by the L.vnch intereaU. In addition Judgment; Nicbolaa Immandt, $150, and Robert 

CAruvoluru WMUO O km U ^ to collect a bill for |l,25« for gowns. The to the Grand, Mr. Doster will continue to dl- Hoses, $100. 

New York. Feb 6.-At a motion picture horse 
In Bridgeport. Conn., last night, there w.a an ! fi f manager of tha Grand before KRESS COMPANY INCORPORATES 

• . * . . ' This waa denied in court. It being stated that iv-.i„_ --on.r__ _- .v_ 
explosion in the operator's booth, which caused .... .. .. . rvr,win/.ti»n i., * transrerred to tne management of the - 
injury to alx persons. Many patrona were •»>«as ar^ as a praductlon in strand and I'laia. Rochester. N. Y.. Feb. 6.—The Kress Amuae- 

A very enthusiastic audience •rreeted Osy UacLaren, the impersonator, upon her first New York sp- 
pearu.ce at the Belmont Theater, Sunday afternoon. January 80, presei.Ung In rrdtal "Boujhl and Paid 
For" Miss MacLareo. who enscu all of the characteis in the play, give a very finished priformsiiue and 
especially well done was the comedy role of Jimmie Gilley, which was originally crested by Frank Ciwveei 
MIm MsrLsren Is said to be the only dramatic artist before the public wiiu depeinle entirely on menwry 
for materlsl. She attends the iiroductlons of a pliy from three to live times, and thru her extraordinary 
powers of imitation is able to reprojucs it as given on the stage. No special costumes or w-enrry ate 
used. —Photo by Underwood A Underwood Studios, New York. 

James A. Maddox, president, of Columbus, 

prr.itded. Price adjustments and encoorage- 

ment of better feeling between exhibitor and 

mannfactnrer were among the subjects dia- 
cussed. 

••We exhibitors are trying to co-operate with 

all civic bodies in our various communities fur 

civic betterment, as we»l as for better motion 

lilclure#.’* aald President Maddox. “The ex¬ 

hibitor, too, is getting closer to the people. He 

is inviting them to let him know what's in 

their minds, what kind of films they want'' 

Far from fighting censor-blp. as do exhibit¬ 

ors in other States. Maddox says the Ohio 

Board of Him Censors was the exhibitors' idea, 

lie was first president of the board. 

JACK JONES TROUPERS’ FRIEND 

Troupers who get to Uoneadale. Pa., will 

realt4B that ^hls old world isn't such a bad 

pUca after all, according to Mike Duffy, who 

is making a great name for himself selling 

films for the Universal. “There is no stranger 

to the trouper in that town," says Mr. Duffy. 

*'Our old friend. Jack Jones, who was manager 

for Thurston, the Magician, for yeara. is there 

with the glad band, and the Grand, where Jack 

ia manager for M. E. Comerford. is a real 

place in whlcb the trooper ia welcome.” Mr. 

Duffy also tells of the splendid entertainment 

and reception accorded him from Jack, who is 

well known for bis big smile and warm “hello'* 

in moat every Important town in the country. 

LEGS NO LONGER BOWED 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—No lunger will Ruth Gordon, 

actress, have to appear on the stage in long 

dresses to keep audiences from seeing her bow 

leg*—for her legs are no longer bowed The 

operation jierformed a few weeks ar> by Dr. 

Edwin Ryerson baa been pronounced aurceaaful 

following the removal of the piaster casts from 

Miss Gordon’s legs, and tha actress ia ex¬ 

pected to be able to leave the hospital In two 

or three weeks. For a time the will have to 

use crotebes, hot it will not be long until the 

can return to the stage. 

ACTOR BROKE 

EXPLOSION CAUSES PANIC 

New York, Feb. 6.—At a motion picture horse 

In Bridgeport, Conn., last night, there wsa an 

injury to alx persons. Many patrons were 

bruised and trampled on as the audience mode 

a rush for the exits, thinking the theater was 

on fire. 

which she is taking part baa been completed. 

DES MOINES STRAND OPENS 

htrand and I'laxa. Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 6.—The Kress Amuse- 

M. D. Setph has been appointed by the S. A. ment Company, Inc., has filed papers of Incor- 

lonch Enterprisi-s to manage the Impi-rlal. poratlon with the County Clerk. The concern is 
Mrind and Gadsden theaters at Gadsden, Ala., capltalixed at $25,)M10, and will begin business 

owned by the L.vnch interesia. 

HAZEL DAWN BUYS RANCH 

A report from Salt Lake City, Utah, saya that 

ONTARIO BARR “PASSION” Strand Thea- 

- high-clas, pictures only, opened HAZEL DAWN BUYS RANCH 
Toronto, Can., Feb. 3.—The Board of Onsora >»■* '’feek with Cecil B. DeMllle’a “Forbidden UAWIM BUYS RANCH 

baa decided to rec.I! the film. “PaaMoo,'.* drawing capacity house, on the open- ^ 

p.s«sl by it. predecessor.. The film waa to 1®* day. The Strand i. of Dawn Tout, known <m the screen aa 

have opened at the Allen Theater. It 1. mild ‘beater, thruou low. owned by A.U. BUnk^ pnrch.sed a ranch near Me... 
that the directors of the Allen Theater had It ha. a ae.tlng capacity of 1.000. and 1. ^ 

received many communications from Tarlon. handwjmely appointed thruoat. ^ 

sources protesting against the ahowlng of the nowee *'* Margaret Romaine, of the MetropollUn Opera 
^Itn. IRE OF THE PRESS GomniinT anit aV VannlA T\vnf vranit awatb 

with $.V)0. The director, are John J. Appel, 

Isaac Fisher, Charles Stenxel, Jr.; Joseph B. 

Bnehner and Evelyn Youman. 

NO SLUMP AT “U” 

TILGHMAN VISITS CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 6.—Bill Ttlghman, owner of the 

film, “The Passing of tha Oklahoma Ontlaw,” 

Is Aroused by House Organ of Lansing 
Theater 

llasel Dawn, has purchased a ranch near Mesa. ‘wenty-three pr.Kluclng units actlv^y 

AiHx.. and that her father. Fred Tout, will ■* Universal City all production record, 

make hi. home there. H.xel Dawn is a sister **'* ‘ 
of Margaret Romaine, of the MetropollUn Opera •» • schedule which call, for fifty-two 

Company, and of Nannie Tout, grand opera fralures a year, 

singer. 

TO INSTALL BIG ORGAN 
THIEVES STEAL M. P. MACHINE 

■ Hyracuse, N. Y., Feb. 5.—Thieves entered tbs 
film, “The Passing of tha Oklahoma Ontlaw,” I^naing. Mich.. Feb. 4 —Manager Claude E. Wilkes-Rarre, Pa.. Feb. 8.—Announcement Steele Theater at 110-112 Eaat Manlius street 

waa a Chicago visitor tbia week. Mr. Tilghman Cady, in bis publication. "Stage and Screen,” i,,, jn,t been made that the Bijou Theater has a few night ago and stole the motion picture 

ia telling State rlghta to bla film. He waa for devoted the paper entirely to the In- awarded a contract to the Skinner Organ Com- projection machins, TSlutd st $1,000. 

40 years a United States marshal ia Oklahoma tereata of the Gladmer and Colonial theaters, p.ny for an organ, which is to coat $15,000, and ___________ 

and it known Intemationaly aa one of the moat While announcing attractlooa at hit two play- to be equipped with «,808 ptpea, 110 direct apeak- looked thru the l.etler I.lat In this 
famous border peace oflicera in America. honaea and giving the procramt. much material Ing atopa and a five-manual conaol. taauel There may be a letter advcrtl^ for you. 
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EIGHTH CONCERT County Mcatb. He had been arrested twice Lulu Belt” and will issue it in pnmphlet form. 

■ within a week on the cbarKe, and when baled The booklet will contain more than 200 letters 

1 Historical Cycle of New York 8ym- noreUsts. poets, editors. 
In ” I"'” Pleases Large Audience *** *** ** *****^ were only fowling pieces. writers, artists, decorators, ministers and so- 

_ - jauiiRppxQ rcT KievA/ ciety leaders. It also contains seren editorials 

Fb 4—At Carnegie Hall yts- SHUBERTS GET NEW ONE from the metropolitan press on the arHstlc New York. Feb. 5.—Petition In bankruptcy has 

I)amros.h and the New York Syro- Nrw York. Feb. 5.-The Shuberts have ac- Inartistic ending to the comedy at been filed against the Fn>hman Amusement Cor- 

’k / Orch.-trs gate c.mslderation and some repted for production a new starring vehicle Belmont. 
phony orcmoiirs s „ ,k- for L,-o Ditrichstein entitled ••Tn,o •• t,v Building, by the following creditors: Kineto 

nitrUstein.^ li wdu EDWARDS SUES ORV. HARROLD Company of America, Inc.. $343; Albert & Sona, 
idxteenth to the Twen e en y* ■ ^ *** York for » surtnir -- Inc,, $128. and Simon Goodman Trading and 

of the eighth pair of t e care u y prepared Foater will be Dlt^listein’s leading 3 —Hus F.dwards has filed Kraus Manufacturing Company. $223. On De- 
ind rapidly progrcsing Hislorh-al Cycle. woman. $150,000 in Supreme Court against Or* cember 30, last. Judge Knox appointed two re- 

lun'cs of the Sixteenth Century Inc^ided • yjlle Harrold. grand opera tenor. The action Is celvers, in $7,500 bond, for the corporation. In 

..palleto II Conte Orlando." by Molinaro .15!.'.) SHOWS AND 1^ p brought on the basis of a contract which EMwarda an equity suit brought by the Powers Film 

,B(j ••Oagllarda.” by Oslilel tl.VlT 1.5011, for __ ' giy, be signed with Harrold some eight or ten Products Company, Inc., a creditor for $3,082. 

the fif*! quite familiar Dunkirk, N. Y., Feb. t.—The Ijilly .\mi.se years ago when he "fouad" him. Edwards says At that time it was said the company was 
tod alway interesting ••Willtsm Tell Over- ment Compsny, which recently acquired the *>« discovered the tenor in a small town quartet, wholly solvent, but lacked the necessary caab 

phony Pleases Large Audience 

BANKRUPTCY PETITION 

Filed Against Frohman Amusement 
Corporation 

Phoebe Foater will be Dltriclistein’s leading 

tare" of ll"'»>t>l'* (1794-1S6H) and another Drohen Theater here, has been making extensive to complete a picture in which Lillian Gish was 
overture. ' I*" Baruffe Chloxzotte,” by Kinigag- repair*. The house will be opene,] soon as a AMBASSADOR THEATER OPENS starred and on which $54,000 had already been 

lia (l!‘#'l, were typically performed. It was, straight road show and picture house. It will 

however, from the symphony poem of Respighi he named the Regent. 

18T9t. de*.rlpllve of Rome’, founfalna. that tucatco 
the audience derived its greatest enjoym'-nt. BUY ELMIRA THEATER 

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 2.—Gore Bros, and 

I.es8er’s latest theater, the Ambassador, will 

open February 5 with the feature picture, 

"Passion." The theater is located in the 

spent. The liabilities were said to aggregate 

$67,075. The assets were given as $240,200. 

DRASTIC MEASURES PROPOSED 

Portland, Ore., Feb. 3.—At the Oregon Legle- • The Fountain of 5iitle Olnlla at Dawn. * "Tlie fjimira, N. Y.. Feb. 7.—The Amusu Theater new $2,000,000 Ambassador Hotel Building. It Portland, Ore., Feb. 3.—At the Oregon Legla- 

Trltoo at Morn.” "The tVuntatn of Trevl ut .State street, has been nought has a seating capacity of »00, and is furnished latnre now in session at Salem three radical 

MHdvy" and that of "The 5 Ilia Medici at Henry Schweppe, owners and In lavish style, with upholstered seats, cozy theater laws have been proposed for passage. 

Sninei” all were described In beautifully weird, nianager* of the new Colonial Theater, on North rest rooms and every convenience for patrons. Two of them are by E. .N. Hurd, of Clataop 
fiDtaatically charming and In aa pleaiing tone ,ireei, from the corporation of Walters, County, and affect all theaters. The third is 
colorings, light* and shade* a, possible to a 4 Davis. The new owners will enlarge OPENING NEW OLEAN HOUSE a censorship law relating only to motion plc- 

collection of Inalnimenta of another art. Tliia ,jjg gearing capacity from 7(10 to 1.200. - tures and provides for a State censor board, 
Bumher should be rendered often, if it can be Olean, N, Y,, Feb, 4.—The Nikitas Dipson something new in Oregon. Hurd, who is 

g.ren as the New York Symphony gave it ye*- PASSION PLAY OPENING SET Theatrical Enterprises, who are operating a also Mayor of Seaside, Ore., has signified bis 
ttrday. ^ - string of theater, in N^w York .State, will intention of proposing a drastic Sunday clot- 

la the three ple.-e, of the "Venetian Con- New York, Feb. 5.—“Veronica's Veil,” p<pa- open their new Strand Theater here February ing law for his home town. To date the mo- 

rent” Suite, by Casella (18.53), the "Dance of larly known a* America’s Passion Play, will 14. The Strand is built upon the site of *he old tlon picture people are the only ones who have 

the Children” was followed alnioMt humurouNly oix-n It* »eTenth ne**on on Sunday, February 13, Dreamland on West State Btreet, In the heart employed counsel to represent them when the 

by the "Dance of the Old Ijidles," for It at St. Joseph’s .Auditorium, West HoNiken. N. J. of the downtown section, directly across from i>|]ia come before the health andimorals com- 

OPENING NEW OLEAN HOUSE 

seeinrd almost unkind to so depict the ncea- 

Mtlly careful glide with even a faint stigges- 

tioB of creaking Joints and stiff step* of thi>se 

•‘not so young a* they used to be.’’ In the 

“Ban-arolle” of this suite Henrietta I'nnrad 

bad a thankless task in the wordless obligato 

and which was not e*pe<'lally pleasing. 

•■Juveniu*,’’ the aympbonlc poem of de Sa- 

bats, was the last and fitting climax. 

WANT NEW DALY THEATER 

HE WOULD BE A WARBLER 
By E. M. WICKES 

WANT NEW DALY THEATER ♦ twelve he wanted to be a nlnger. Mllliona of others do, too. Nelgh- 
_ A lw>rlKK>d midnight quarters prove it. Instead of attending a musical ' onservatory, be slaved 
I QUU4XIU A*"* Vtica cotton mill, turning shirts for six dollars a week. The Job was fit for dead 

PlayCPl Petition Lee Shubert To Name ^ only. He blew. He wanted to make more money for the old folks and become an 
House After Augustin Daly a it somewhere. 

■ X He had once beaid about Greeley’s tip about the West. So be bought himself a 
New Y'ork. Feb. 5.—There is a movei'ieiit on • tecond-hand b<*>tblack's outfit and headed West—via a freight. The brakeman was In- 

foo* to Dime a Broadway playbo-iie alter 4 terested in building np the population of the West and threw him off at Syracuse—further 
Ancn.tin Dalv I.ee -thubert has been oe- I They wouldn’t let him go West. For the next three 

♦ months he slaved in a hotel in Syracuse, always with a close-up of himself singing at the 
tlikucd by a half score or more iirorfneiit A Palace—not Flatbush either. 

pliveis to to name one of hia new theate.-a now ♦ lAter a little walk brought him to .\lbany, where he (wnvlnced the captain of a boat 
irul»t coostmetjoa in the Times Square die- T that he could do a man’s work. He reached New Y'ork. atill nursing the singing bug. 
t-tet. Among the names on the petition are- I Instead of getting a thousand a week at the Palace to close the intermission, be got 
Cyrd Scott, Max Pigman. Robert Warwick. I * week in a book bindery. Why. the boy was actually sllpping-two ways-as 
, .j. »» I he sent part of hia salary home every week. 
Jeanne Eagle*, Maclyn Arbnrkle. Margaret J Up a map of New York and located Tin Pan Alley. He had to do something 
Pale and Edmund I/)we. The old Daly Ti es- T after dropping from six to three-fifty per week. When no one was looking he ducked Into 
ter, where many of the foremost American X the planu nK>ms and listened to the singers. Discovering that any one could have a 
player* appeared, went out of existea- e last X song rehearsed, he palmed himself off as a small time act, and bad the piano pounder go 

’ X over songs for him. If tlie.v hsd but known—oh, boy! 
X ^ne day while he was in a Coney Island cabaret two singers—man and maid—and- 

CUIlIRrOTe DCQiix/ r'ADDi/'i^ ♦ denly dis«'uvered they couldn’t enjoy breakfast without gating into each other’s eyes—• 
onUbLKTS KcBUY GARRICK ^ ebuied. leaving the boss flat. Desperate and unconscious of what he was doing, the 

- ♦ boss asked the boy from I’tlca if he could sing, and the boy, who had memorized a dozen 
Jx L. & S. Interests Make Big Profit on ♦ songs, replied: 

the Transaction f never did anything else when I was in Buffalo." 
___ 4 He got the Job at fifteen a week. Shortly after he teamed up with another bird and 

Chlrign. Feb 3 — Aecordine to a ren. rt ve«. I **'•’7 flot some small time and then some big time. Suddenly he became ambitious—he 

»™, H i .r p'-'-o-"*. «»> ‘p-ipp »p1" »< —po"'' 
I....!.. 1. .V w » I wanted to do the same. 
ipvs* Pack on the Garrick Theater, which Jones, ♦ j,ad the nerve to ask for a test. He got it—a dozen, and was canned every 
l.lnlck A !t<-harfer acquired eight months ago T time. But lie never left the studio until after he had heard hia own voice and'noted the 
while tbe flhuberta were trying to make up their J sliortcomings. In time he cvirreeted his mistakes and then went back to the first plact. 
minds whether they wanted to renew their lease X nisde a second test and got over. 
or D<.t. Last June the Garrick Building Corpora- X •" ‘'ccuTence to hear some phonograph in your 
iloB Is ssiri tn sk. ak.. a neighbor’s apartment announce him as follows: 
Zr, w X ’-Everything Is Rolling My Way." by Arthur Fields. SucceM Record. 

SHUBERTS REBUY GARRICK 

the Transaction 

Chicago, Feb. 3.—According to a rep-rt ye*, 

♦trday, it cost the Shuberts $516,000 to get the 
b^is* hark on the Garrick 'Thester, which Jones, 
l.lnlrk A ftchsefer acquired eight months ago 

while tbe Shuberta were trying to make up their 

mind* whether they wanted to renew their lease 
or Dot. Last June the Garrick Building Corpora¬ 
tion I* said to have offered to renew the Shu¬ 

bert leasi' when it expired in ID-jn at $75,000 a 

year. The Shuberts had been paying $45,000 a 

year. I'nder the deal with Jones. Llnlok A 
Schaefer, it is said, the Shuberts will pay 

W*t.986 a year lease on the theater. The Shu- 

berl* have ann uinced that they will build two 

new Chicago theaters in addition to keeping the 
Oarrlck. 

THIEVES STEAL OPERA 

^ew Vi>rk. Feb. 5.—Thieves last week entered 
the home of Christian Kiiens. violinist, eomp-iser 
and conductor, at Belmont Parkway, Hempstead, 

U I., and made off with three vlollna, vtinxl at 

mittea soon. 

One of tbe proposed bills would make it 

unlawful to exhibit a picture portraying crime 

to any audienre containing female children 

under 16 and males under 18. Another selling 

tickets when no seats are available. 

WITHDRAW OBJECTIONS 

New York, Feb. 7.—In Surrogate’s Court 

yesterday objections to the probate of the will 

left by Dr. MUrtin J. Potter, the Hip.xxlrome 

ai-lmal trainer, who was burned' (o deatii on 

December 2, last, were withdrawn by bis three 

ne-ihews, Howard O. Poth. of Wjodcl'fte, N. 

J.; James J. Mullen, of West N^w York, and 

John E. Mullen, of this city. William J. 
Poth, another nephew of the testator, with¬ 

drew his objection to tbe probate of tbe will 

recently. Surrogate Cohalan has ordered the 

decedent’s will probated Just as fast aa the 

subscribing witnesses can he examined. The 

estate left by Dr. Potter Is given as more than 

$20,000, and left to hia widow. 

LYNCH ADDS TWO MORE 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3.—The S. A. Lynch En¬ 

terprises Corporation, of Atlanta, during the 

past week added tbe Alamo Theater, Griffin, 

Ga., and tbe Criterion Theater, Chattanooga, 

Tenn., to its already long string of moving 

picture bouses In the Southeastern States. The 

Alamo has been operated by Sol. Samnela. The 

Criterion was owned by the American Thea¬ 

ters Corporation, of Atlanta. It will be op¬ 

erated by the Signal Amusement Company. 

The 8. A. Ijnch people control tbe Signal 

coirpany. 

NOTABLES ON BROADWAY 

THEATER SAFES ROBBED 

^ New York, Feb. 8.—John D. Tippett, of 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» London; E. D. Stair, of Detroit; Mark Stone, 

-- and David R. Rusaell, manager for Celia A 

the Haven Theater, which la alao under the prominent men 
ownership of the Dipson Theatrical Enterprlsea. general show business Been on Broadway 

Cleveland, 0., Feb. 5.—A safe In the Or- The policy of the Strand Theater will be high- ***** week, 

pheum Theater was opened one night this week class photoplays. Both the Strand and the _. 

by knocking off the combination and $1,156.85 Haven will be under the able management of 

was taken. Thieves also visited the Yale A1 Boot. N'ew T< 

Theater and secured $40 loot. manager 
_ ___ PLAN NEGRO THEATERS 

BAUM TO SO. AMERICA 

SELL MICHIGAN CITY THEATER 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—The Central States Theater 

N'ew York, Feb. 6.—Leon Baum, former 

AKI Kicrock xuCAxcoe manager for Prlncesa Victoria, and of a 
flan negro THEATERS famous world-toaring magician, sailed for South 

Africa about ten day* ago. Hit miasloo to 

Plans for the erection of two moving pic- foreign parta calla for the exploitation of some 

M (».«: a bow valued at $15<v silverware worth Company yesterday fold the Garden Theater, «>*"* (heaters for nogn^cs in the hilltop section btg moUon picture Interests, with which he 

liquor. ■ woltlT $40^ ' and the completed MlrlMgan City, Ind.,'including the office build- Cincinnati have been discussed with the c^ baa long been identified. 

ni.an..rlpt of a new comic opera, entitled ' Tho Ing. for $100,000. to Jacob and Abe Wallerateln. building commissioner. The project. RoriA/N DIIRI iriTV 
Headless Horsema " Pco®®*®** by John Coleman A Son, colored HANDLING BROWN PUBLICITY 

"■ ITALIANS GET THALIA THEATER real estate men. The larger of the two houses ■ 

TO MAKIAc-r AiiniirvKi u/mior - '■"•* ■*’®’** •“'1 “** of**”* 4.-Helen Hoerle is now 
lU manage AUBURN HOUSE York, Feb. 5.—The old Thalia rheater, will seat only 225 persona, will coat 110,000. handUng the publicity department for Cham- 

Auburn. N. Y.. Feb. 3.-The management of J’r,” J^TeHcIn 
•hr Morgan Theater hero has been taken over «'*' *'•*•** " xi '"“’f" 
►rctisrle. H. Gouldlng. formerly with the Pr.v-. (’••"•POnF. » thfatrlcal syndicate f” " 

tor Theater at Schenectady, N. Y. Mr. Gould- '* «“ «P?tegated rental of $150,000. 

log was formerly advertising manager of the 
Jefferson Theater here. Ross A. McAvoy. wh*' MARIE RIOTTE’S WILL 
has been the proprietor and manager of the „ „ . . .w 
bouse for aome time, will retire from active *‘‘*’ R-Ccr-o**-* Pr^'Perty worth 

PARKER RESIGNS 

berlaln Brown, having Just returned from a 

aeaaon (» the road with Sam H. Uarria’ 

"Honay OlrL” 

years at an aggregated rental of $150,000. Corry, Pa., Feb. 4.—E. Mhniey Parker r«- nitx# BAixiaaraDR u/Miee 

signed as manager of the new Bex Theater BALTIMORE HOUSE 

MARIE RIOTTE’S WILL here. The owner., Corry Amusement Company. B.uimare, Md.. Feb. 8—A deal for the pur- 
will operate the house until other arrange- ^ . %,_o 

New York. Feb. 6,-Perimnal pnvperty worth ^,3 manager of the <•*»*«/>* ! k kIo i. 

Biin.iKemeDt, but will retain hia financial lii- >L5((,OOrt and real eatate valued at $l.i)00 are until it burned down. 
and Lee Shubert haa been closed, it Is sn- 

nounced, at an approximate cost of $500,000. disposed of by the will of Marie L Riotte. nounced. at an approximate coat or how.wu. 

former member of the Metropolitan Jper. Com- BAND FOR CUBA ACTRESS SELLS HOME 

PHABET OF APPROVAL” Tork, Feb. 5.—Harry Aakin, manager New York, Feb. 5.—Elsie De Wolfe, former 
” _ of Sousa’a Band, has cabled from Havana that actress and Interior decorator, haa sold her 

New York, Feb. 5.—Brock Pemberton ha* he has arranged an engagoment of the band In New York borne, which she has occupied for 

compiled an •’Alphabet of Approval" for "Miss Cuba for two week* next season. the past ten years, to Baron Gayne de Meyer. 

LORD DUNSANY FINED $100 pany. SOUbA BAND l-QK l 

New York. Feb. 5.—Arcording to cable advices ‘‘ALPHABET OF APPROVAL” ® —****'^ Ai 
b'-m Dnl.lln, Ireland. liord Dnnsany, the play- - Sousa’s Band, ha* cabled from 

•right was fined $100 this week for unauthorised New York, Feb. 5.—Brock Pemberton ha* he has arranged an engag-ment o 

Powession of arms at hia home. Dunsany Csatle, compiled an •’Alphabet of Approval" for "Miss Cuba for two week* next season. 

ACTRESS SELLS HOME 

New York, Feb. 5.—Elsie De Wolfe, former 
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LOEW’S GROSS EARNINGS FOR 
PAST YEAR OVER $21,000,000 

Tisit relatives in both plaeea before returning 

to her home in Brooklyn, to follow. With her 

partner. Miss Iligbee. she will resume her vsude- 

Tllle bookings in s eomedy and song act about 

February 10. Miss Higbee is resting up nntll Mlsa 

Dupre returns East. 

MOUNTFORD AND GILLMORE 

As Delegates at Special Convention 

New York, Feb. 7.—Harry Mountford and 

Frank Gillmore bare bean appointed delegatea 
to represent the Four A’a at the Special Con- 

rention called by the Amerlran Fe<leratlon of 

Havre De Grace. Md., Fob. O.-The City 
Opera House, leased by Charles Craig, former ^ ^ ** " «na country. The 

carnival manager, was totally destroyed today i**^*,^.**** ^ 1 *,. ’ *^ **^ ^’ *** 
by a fire that started under the stage at 5:30 J’!'” 
p.m. The house had been playing vauderille ** ^ "' *^* •‘‘•■fy 19.’1, to 
and pictures. Several acts lost their wanlrobe. “•« movement to undermine 

in the lire. Tom Atkln«,n had the scenery ‘j'' “f. “>ni 
and apparatus for his dog and monkey act (ot *“* campaign foe tie establishment of the non- 

the Walter L. Main Circus) stored In the “"P- ‘he movement unwarrantably to 

theater and they were destroyed. The theater 
U a total loes, with very little Insurance. Io0«trl«l Mt.blUhnren s. and as a fecial 

order of buiioeM to coniider met bods of publicity 
STARS AT OPENING OF designed to meet the nieda of the time, as 

CLEVELAND THEATER •• t*** whereby such plana as may 
-- be thought wisest may be pot into operation." 

New York, Feb. 3.—Twenty motion picture 

stars left here today to be the guests of Mar¬ 

cus Loew, at the opeuing of his new State 

Theater in Cleveland tomorrow—Friday night. 

They will remain in Cleveland three days, spend 

HAVRE DE GRACE O. H. BURNS 

Aggregate Expenditures for Fiscal Year Ending 
August 31, 1920, Fixed at $16,684,869—Re¬ 

duction in Other Business Lines Has Little 
Effect on Popular-Priced Amusement 

New York, Feb. 7.—That mllUona upon mil- 

Dons of dollars are made yearly In the vaude- 

▼ille buaineas by the great circuits controlling 

the Held was brought to light In a financial 

statement Issued last week by Loew's, Incor¬ 

porated, at the time of declaring a quarterly 

dividend of 50 cents to share boldert. The gross 

earnings of the Mari'us l>oew enterprises are 

shown to be in excess of $31,000,000 for the 

fiscal year ending August 31, 1030. Tbla repre¬ 

sents a marked increase over the earnings of 

the corporation since Ita organizatioo in October 

of 1919. 

The report diaclosea that $21,060,672.58 waa 

paid into the Marcus I.oew exche<iuer during 

the year, $20,10.'!,9:11.43 of which repreaenta the 

total taken thru the box-offices of the Loew Cir¬ 
cuit and from rental sales of motion picture 

films and advertising accessories. Booking fees 

and coramissiona are shown to be $.'>.'>9,622.93, 

which, incidentally, dis< loses the fart that the 

Ix>ew office paid more than $11,000,000 in actors* 

salaries in twelve montbs’ time. The cost of 

O(>eration of the Loew Circuit of houses, close to 

• hundred In number, is disclosed as being 

913.101,441.74. The aggregate expenditnrea for 

the year are fixed at $16,684,868. 

According to a high official of the Loew Cir- 

Clllt drastic reduction In other lines of business 

liaa bad but little effect upon popular-priced 

amusements. 

"In spite of the present financial and indus¬ 

trial depression," be said, "the buainesa of the 

current year is ahowlng a healthy increase over 

the correaponding period of last year. Compara¬ 

tive operations of the same theaters for 1919 and 

1920 show a gain of 26 per cent in net profits. 
The newly acquired theaters are showing sat¬ 

isfactory increases in their current business. 

"Tha Metro Plctnrea Corporation has proven 

to be a very valuable acquisition to Loew'a, In¬ 

corporated. It baa placed I»ew's in the position 

Of controlling an important proi>ortioa of ita 

product from the source to the ultimate con- 

snmer, independent of outside conditiona. The 

current earnings of the Metro Corporation are 

more than double that at the time of ita ac¬ 

quisition by Loew’a, Incorporated. 

"It is our experience that even in periods of 

firastic reduction in other lines of huainesa low- 

priced amusements, surh aa ours, have con¬ 

tinued to do buainesa profitably. There is every 

Indication that the present year will be one of 

continued and increasing prosperity for this 

company." 
Marcus Loew estimates the net earnings of 

Loew's, Incorporated, at more than $3,000,000 

for the present year, after deducting taxes and 

depreciation. He says these earnings, however, 

do not reflect n(>on the true earning power of 

Loew'a, Incorporated, due to the fact that tev- 

eral million dollars of new capital is tied up in 

theaters now under conatruetion. With the 

completion of these houses and the further de¬ 

velopment of the Metro Pictures Corporatiou. 

the earnings of Loew'a, Inc., will, in all prob¬ 

ability, be increased next year to more than 

94,000,000 and the following year to $6,000,000, 

be declares. 

In an interview to The Billboard Mr. Loew 

said: "It ia an interesting fact that in the 

pertod of ao-called 'bnaineaa depression* the proa- 

perity of the popnlar-prieed vaudeville and photo¬ 

play theater, as far aa our experience is con¬ 

cerned, remains undlminiabed. 

"While ao many commercial firms are feeling 

a falling off in activity, factories are closing 

down or running on part time, the bnaineaa of 

our theaters remains at the peak, the greatest in 

all history. 

"The reason for this is psychological. When 

the country ia proaperoua, and everyone has 

plenty of money to spend, the theatera, of 

eourse, benefit. Then the opposite is true; In 

times of coBinercial stress the need for enter¬ 

tainment, for lifting the gloom of depreealon, ia 
even greater. While the higher-priced theatera 

3,000-8EAT CHICAGO THEATER 

J., L. A 8. Interaats Start New House 
on Far South Sida 

Chicago, Feb. 5.— A new 3,00(V-seat theater 

for pictures and vandeviUe has been started by 

Jones, Linlck A Schaefer, at 110th place and 

South Michigan avenue, on the far Sontb Side. 

A few days ago this firm purchased the Rote, 

Alraxar and Boston theaters, la the down-town 

aection. from Harry Moir. The South Side 

bouse, when completed, wilt draw from Pitll- 

man. West Pullman, Kensington and Knteland. 

In commenting on the new bouse Aaron J. Jones 

said: 

"The Roseland house is only the beginning 
of a chain of four outlying tbeaten which we 

Intend to build within the next year for the 

purposes ot vaudeville and picture entertain¬ 

ment of the Loew brand, for which we bold an 

exclusive franchise In this territory. I will 

announce the locations of the three other thea¬ 

ters within the nest two montbs.** 

MARCUS LOEW 

LILLIAN LORRAINE 

Serioualy Injured by Fall—Vaudevillfi 
Plans Off 

New York, Feb. 3.—Lillian Lorraine, erstwhile 

■tar of the *'Ziesfeld Midnight Frolic,** who was 
to have appeared on Monday in a new vaudeville 

■ketch, based on the "swing'* act she gave at 

the Frolic a year ago, waa aeiiously Injured 
in an ai'cldent Sunday night, it waa learned yes¬ 

terday. She la now at a private hospital, where 
pbyalciana say her condition ia ao aerloua that 

there ia doubt that the will ever be able to re¬ 

turn to fhe stage. 

It waa learned from friends of the actreM 

that, as the result of a fall she is anflering 

from a fracture of the spine in two places, and 

has lost the use of both arms. It waa said 

ahe is in a plaster cast and will have to re¬ 

main In that condition for twelve mootba. 

It waa the understanding at the Hotel Wal¬ 

ton, where the aetreas Uvea, that she waa the 

guest at a party Sunday night, and slipped on 

an icy sidewalk on alighting from a motor. 

ELLA SHIELDS RECOVERS 

English Aetreas, After Illness, Resumes 
Keith Bookings 

.New York, Feb. 5.—Ella Shields, Engliab 

aetreas, acbednled to headline this week's bill 

at Keith's Orpheum Theater, Brooklyn, bat who 
waa unable to appear on Monday owing to an 

attack of laryngitla, baa been permitted by her 

pbyalciana to resume her ■p|)earan<'es. She 

took her place in the bill oo the following day. 

Mlaa Shields began her American tour at Keith's 

Theater. Waahington, on January 10. She opena 

at the Palace Monday. 

Marcus Loew. head ot Loew'a, Incorporated, who In thirteen yeara baa vaulted hinuelf into tbs millioa- 
sire theater-owner darn. 

MRS. DOLAN THANKFUL 

Mra. James F. Dolan, the widow of James F. 

Dolan, writes to The Billboard and aikt us to 

make public acknowledgment of her thanks and 

gratitude to those who were ao kind to her 

during Mr. Dolan’a illness, and hia recent de¬ 

cease. 

She begs particularly to thank Charles T. AI- 

drlrb, Harry Mountford and the American Art- 

lates' Federation for their great kindness and 

sympathy. She desires to Include In this, the 

gratitude of a lonely widow to ail those others, 

too nnmeroas to mention, who aided, aastated 

and bympathlied with her in her time of he- 

naTtmant 

RECOVERING FROM INJURY 

Allen Francis Cullen, veraaiile entertainer ana 

dancer, known as "Prineeas Zends," ia re>'Over- 
Ing from injuries received in a trolley car ac¬ 

cident In Atlanta last August. Ilia right arm 

baa been rendered useless, but be hopes event- 

nally to recover fully and to get back In profes- 

aional work next year. lie would appreciate 

lettcra from friends, who may addreaa him at 

so N. Lee atreet. West End, Atlanta, Oa. 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Berlewed Monday Matinee, February 7) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee. February T) 

The Majeitk Theater opened to a good house 

today, which showed interest In the Kinodromes 

,nd amusement at the Topics of the Day. 

Joe MeKin opened the bill in half stage with 

his Juggling of hoops, boomerangs and other ap> 

paratus. The act was clever and took a bow 

after eight minutes. 
Marino and Maley api>eared in a double with 

Sicilian vernacular. They sang “Rose*’ and 

took one encore. Ten minutes, in two. 

The Little Cottage, with Frank Sinclair, Cliff 

Dlion, Mary Collins and their acquaintances, 

ten girls in all. It is a week-end scene la a 

suburban bungalow, l^e settings are sump¬ 

tuous and the costumes elegant. For the rest 

it is largely musical comedy In tabloid, with _ _ ___________ ___ 

00 lost time and with everybody reasonably the “movie” game to seek new laurels in the realm of spoken drama. For the MrRana with s ineeiimr and hat throw- 

pleailDg. Twenty five minutes, full suge; one most part their efforts met with no great degree of success. There was Theda , noveltv oiferimr and eenerous measure of 
encore and three bowe. Bara, the “vamp,” for instance, who 4)layed a short—very short, in fact—metro- * thf hiii ano fiiud ten minntmi 

Marguerlta Padula in “A Song Study of politan run in a melodramatic concoction called “The Blue Flame,” and was work Rnth hne. 
Bojs." Miae Padula played her own eccompe- soundly panned by critics for doing so. Then Francis X, Bushman and Beverly , , . 1 
niment quite brilliantly and elao whistled pi- Bayne came this way and made a near-Broadway appearance in a penny- 
quantiy. She sang "Pal of Mine" and took dreadful play, which made the Bara “flicker” look like a house a-flre. The bows. 
three bowa after nine minutes. In two. twain are back again. They top the bill at the Palace this week In a “satirical Joyce, with one leg in France, but doing 

Jim Toney and Ann Norman, In “You Know comedy” sketch, entitled “Poor Rich Man,” by Edwin Burke. Lewis and Gordon “'o'"® with the other than most of the stepper* 

Whit I Mean.” Reviewed some time ago by are the producers. They deserve a lot of credit for their nerve. Ella Shields, do with two, sings well, talks almost as well, 

this publication. It la a medley of comedy stunts just returned from England after a twelve months’ stay, is the real hit of the and makes no apologias for his one-legged danc- 

and all good. Three bowa and one encore after bill. ing, with ami without his crutch. Joyce wai 

eleven minutea, In two. China has long been noted In the show world for its remarkable troupes ”"*** before the war, and is with 

Mme. Emma Trentinl didn’t stop the show, Qf jugglers, acrobats and magicians. The Choy Ling Hee aggregation ranks f’lf**®'* minutes, in one; four bowa; 

but she rocked It to and fro. The former little the best of Oriental entertainers to reach these shores. In opening the ®ncore. 

devil of grand opera sang for her opening nnm- show they offered a varied routine that did credit to their billing, “Oriental J. Rosamond Johnson and his inimitable Five, 

her the bird song from “Pagllaccl,” following Wonder Workers.” They held the stage for fifteen minutes, during which time ne wrote “I'nder the Bamboo Tree,” and a 

with “Oiannlnni Mia” from “The Firefly,” and there wasn’t a moment that wasn’t entertaining. They took a good hand. hundred others, iie takes about twenty-two min- 

••Zln Zln” from “Naughty Marietta.” Albert jj.jj jjQojp.. ^^d Helen Storev did nicely in deuce position. Both are utes for genteel barbershop and plantation rael- 

I*"*^.*! Clever dancers, but fall to score when it comes to singing. Dooley tells "kid” 'xJy- » f’’" 'Pintuaia thrown in. and then 

ffL tJaiTs miniitmi .miit voinmoa nf anni.n.a storjes that make ’cm laugh, and just by way of showing that .he is real ver- isnds hu smashing hit with his in# .^^ntai 
* . K„„,. In txpo satile docs some rope spinning. Miss Storey is no mean looker and an all- “hiucs” number, it is the best bines s, 
and rnsny bows; in two. mnslc we have had in two years at least. "Nd 

Such a greuping of pleasing favc-rlt"s li is not 

been offered to Palace patrons this SP«:on. Three 

honn of good vaudeville, and wheu v.p left the 

cnjwd was atill there. Lou Ketd, r.f Tii.-kcr and 

Reed, reviewed in spot two last week, when we 

criticized the orchestra aci^oiupaniuient of Yuck- 

er’a trick Poet and Peasant rci.diticn, comes 

to bat with the statement that the orchestra 

did the best Job last Monda.v of any pit orchestra 

they have worked with this season, and that 

few orchostras even tackle the job. Between 

this high praise and our criticism it is at least 

safe to say tbey did a much better Jot than our 

quick Judgment gave credit for. We stand cor- 

f’lattrvcc 2:00'-’Two PcrformAnces D&ily—Ever>ir\^ 8s00 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 7) 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Bavlawed Sunday Matinee, February 6) 

B. S. Moss Broadway, N. Y 
(Reviewed Thuraday, February 3) 

* , ^ Taken alt in all the bill at the Broadway thla 

rt^Ult ^and * pretty good one. The “Georgia Mag- 

lian of the reviewed under new acts, makes her re- 

an admir- vaudeville at this house. Strange as It 
may seem a dancing act has the highest per- 

closed the centage of entertainment value on the bill. 

Mme. Herrmann dipped deep in her bag of 

tricks, in opening the show, and started things 

””””””” going in good order. While the act drags 

hristy, Violet somewhat at the start the Noah’s .\rk illusioD 
playlet was ggnj, „ to a good band at the finish. Mme. 

four scenes-- Herrmann works with an ease and precision 

^1, (Continued on page 1(X)> 

Agreement Reached Between the 
Shuberts and Actors' Equity 

Association 

New York. Feb. 7.—The trouble between 

the Actors’ Equity Association and the 
Messrs. Shubert has been settled, and an 

agreement has been reached, by the terma 

of which the Shuberta and the aaaociatlon 

will in the future work in harmony and 

co-opera tloD. 

I I 
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NEW ACTS 
Nat S. Jerome, In “Our Children,•’ a comedy 

playket by Emmet Devoy. Reviewed at Koi'a 

City Theater, New York, Wedneaday, Febru¬ 

ary 2. 

It baa been said that when a descendant of 

ancient Judia forma a business connection with 

a son of Krin, the twain are liound to make 

good. If such is true in tho world of buHinesa 

what would the outitmie be if the partnership 

were of a domeatic order? This (lueetion baa 

been anawered by Emmet Decoy, in a diverting 

little sketch called. "Our Children," which 

serves Nat. S. Jerome, that sterling character 

actor, as hia latest starring vehicle. 

It is a piece of varied moods, filled with an 

abundance of humorous moments, to which is 

added Just the i>n)iwr amount of heart Inter¬ 

est. It is liest dest-ribed as a tempest in a 

domestic tea-i>ot. The characters are well drawn 

and the situations e<iually well presented. In 

all, it is a corking good bit of fan-ical writ¬ 

ing, which should find the better class time ■ 
easy going There are three supporting artists 

in the company. The entertainment value of 

this act could be improved cf/nslderably by 
striving to make the "arguing bit" less boister¬ 

ous. Fifteen minutes. 

Annie Abbott, the "Georgia Magnet," occult 

gymnastic act. Reviewed at B. S. Moss’ Broad¬ 

way Theater, Thursday evening, February S. 

Riding on the shoulders of what the show- 

folk along Broadway characterize an "a million 

dollars* t orth of publicity," growing out of the ( 

aeem||'' ly miraculous feats performed by Johnny 

an American boxer, in Rarls, by re- 

ci}.,ing the attempts of tbs strongest men to 

.ft him from tbs floor, Annie Abbott, known to 

Tandevllle patrons of a generation ago as the 

"Georgia Magnet,” has returned to vaudeville. 

Column after column, comparing the occult 

gymnastic powers of the "Georgia Magnet” to 

those of the boxer, have appeared in the papers 

«f late. 

This act, backed by the great amount of 

publicity given to Miss Abbott, should have 

gone over like "a bouse afire," but it didn't, 

the night it was reviewed. The only reason ap¬ 

parently for its failure to "mop” is that the 

act is poorly sold. The various stunts offered 

are interesting in no small degree. In fact 

they are sensational. Yet they don't evoke the 

amount of opplause that one would expect. They 

fall flat. Whether or not the revival of the 

"Georgia Magnet” act will meet with any 

great amount of suecsss. if continued to be_ 

presented In its present shape, is problematicsl. 

Fifteen minutes. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Clog ghoes. vlcl kid. lined with leather, light 

wsUht. best workmanship throughout.tf.OO 
To* Dancing Bllppers, heavy black vlcl. S.OO 
Same, in pink satin.t.OO 

OPERALENGTH HOSE 
in pink, white and Mark. A fine mercerized 
Slocking, that wlU giva you good service. Spe¬ 
cial at .$1.50 

Large Tin Makeup Box. with tray and two keys. 1.50 
M ■ jw g B a ww Cotton, all colois . 1.50 

Mercerized, pink and whits.. S.50 
I l|■M I ^ Sllkolene. pink and whits 4.00 
I m III ^ Wonted, medium weight, all 

Shirts, with long sleeves. Saras prim as TIghta 
Make I'p Box. complete for smsteurs. 5 colors, 

spirit gum. nose putty, burnt cork, oold cream 
and tooth wax ...;.1.00 

Add 10c postage to above artlclea No goods C. O. D. 

Hm m TPIIMICC CAN NOW BE BOUGHT IN 
A HJi I If un IIP NEW YORK CITY 

nfl PRICES REDUCED 
Q[ lUl $100.00 TRUNKS, NOW-$90.00 
^ ■■■ 90.00 TRUNKS, NOW-80.00 

■ ■ ■ 85.00 TRUNKS, NOW .... 76.00 
■ ■ ■ 66.00 TRUNKS, NOW-- 65.00 

MAIL ORDERS FILLED—F. O. B. NEW YORK CITY 

Slightly I'ned Trut;^ks and Shoptcorn Samples of All Standard Makes 
Always on Hand. 

SAMUEL NATHAHS trunkiP^TT the”e>st I 
531 Seventh Ave., N. Y. CITY. Bet. 38th and 39th Streets 

LMIMillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:: 

! RALPH WHITEHEAD I 
E HEADLINING = 

I LOEW CIRCUIT I 
T?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i7 

TRUNKS 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American Rejiresentative 

A. BEN FULLER, Rooffl4U, Delter Bldt-. 1005 Market St.. San Francisco. Calif. 

SIR HARRY LAUDER 

Given Ovation at London Opening—Be¬ 
gins American Tour in October 

New York, Feb. 7.—William Morris cables 

from London that Sir Harry Lauder'a opening 

at the I’alace, the beginning of lust week, win 
a great auecesa, and broke all previoua recorda. 

It waa the Scotch comedlan’a first appearance 

in Lmdon in four years, and, the cable aaya, his 

former followers fairly mobbed the theater to 

give him welcome. Owing to the advance de¬ 

mand for seats, the original engagement of four 

weeks has been indefinitely extended. The pro¬ 

gram baa been arranged according to the plan 

adopted for Lauder'a American tours, with a 

vaudeville performance anticipating the Scotch 
minstrel'a appearance. At the close of the Lon- 

d< n season Sir Harry will make a tour of the 

Provinces, which has been arranged by Mr. 

Morris. The American tour opens in New York 
In October. 

VERNON, NOT VERNORI 

It was erroneously stated in the Obituary Col¬ 

umn of the January 29 iaaoe that "Tony" Ver- 

nori died Der'ember 14, in Canton, 0. The no¬ 

tice should have read "Tony" Vernon. The de¬ 

ceased was a well-known comedian of the Tony 

and PIo Vernon team, and toured practically 

every State in the Union. He is survived by a 

widow, daughter, two grandchildren and two 
brothers. 

FROM CHOIR TO VAUDEVILLE 

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 5.—Mrs. Laura Orma- 

bee Goodridge, soprano in a local church choir, 

has resigned to enter vaudeville. She la now 

rehearsing under the Keith interests in a mu¬ 

sical trio, in which Dorothy Edwards, a sister 

of Qua Edwards, the producer, and Daniel Wolfe, 

accompanist, are members. When completed 

the act will be tried out on the Keith Circuit. 

WAAS &, SON, VHiLADrLp’HM^FA. INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 17 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. IS now in course of active preparation 
and will be reailv sbortlv. Price as here¬ 
tofore. ONE DO!,i,AI{ Watch ad* in BILU 
BOA HD. JAMES MADISON, 1052 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

DANCING 
success OR NO PAY 

Siiti, Tvo-Stsp, Fgi-TraL Oaa- 
SUp. 6sarasia«< To III. 

• STAGS DANCING • 
Back, Jig. Choraa, Skirt. Tsacktri 

Vgrk, Etc. Tiaght Qaitkly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Isgricig eraalitt Ttachgr 

866 Cass St., Chioago, IIL 
Stamp for npty, sac. 

MESSENGER OPERA HOUSE, Goldsboro. N.C. 
Has open Urn* for Boad Shows, VaudevtUe and Mln- 
Otrels. 

WANTED—Hebrew Character Comedy Man 
at a Partner in a three-people Fsree—a Big Tim* 
act Address JOE PRICE, cars Billboard. New Tork 
OSce. 

New York, Feb. 5.—The indeetmeto Luggage 

Shop, 1347 Broadway, in the heart of the rialto 

district, la specializing in tranks and luggage 

for the performer. This concern carries a 

complete line of the standard makes of the¬ 

atrical wardrobe tranks, as Well as other lug¬ 
gage accessories. 

EARL DEPUTY CORONER 

Charles T. Earl, formerly of New York City, 

but now of Detroit, Mich., who was in vaude¬ 

ville several years with the two well-known div¬ 

ing acta, the Six Water IJIlea and Earl's Diving 

Nymphs, is now deputy coroner of Wayne 
County, Mich. 

“DIXIE” DAVIS HAS NEW ACT 

New York, Feb. 7.—Sallie DavU Gilliam, 

known profesaionally as "Dixie” Davis, baa 

ae<|uired a new one-act comedy sketch, entilled 

“Up in Billy’a Ibioni,” by Frank Folsom. Her 

oflering will 'oa for vaudeville. Rehearsals will 

commence the latter part of this month under 

the direction of the author. The sketch will 

lie along the same linos made famous in the 

sketch, entitled "The G«ild Cure,'' by the same 

antlior, which bad a cootlnuous run of five 

years In all the vaudeville theaters tbruout 

the United Slates, and which is now being 

presented In England. Mias DavU will ba 

supported by Arthur Whita in the Juvcnila 

comedy lead, aud Harr}- Bartlett, who in former ^ 

years was known in the comedy act of "Bart¬ 

lett and May.” The sketch it farcical in con¬ 

struction. Miss DavU bat just arrived In this 

city from he* home at Roanoke, Va. 

AL FOSTELL PASSES 

Veteran Vaudeville Actor Diet After 
Long Illness 

New York, Feb. 4.—As the reault of a nervoui 

breakdown, A1 Fostell, a veteran vaudeville 

actor, died yesterday at St. Catherlne’a Hot- 

pital, after a llogerlng illneas. Ha waa bom 

in New York «ixty-five ycart ago and spent 

the greater part of bis life on the stage, hav¬ 

ing played every well-known vAdevllle bonsa 

in the country. H« was one of the members 

of the team koown ns Fostell and Emmett. The 

actor retired from the stage several yeara ago. 

VAUDE DOG KILLED 

Little Toy, the fox-terrier of Mattie Zlehlke, 

of the team of Anger and Ziehlke (Mr. and 
Mrs. Anger), was killed January 31 in KaLsat 

City, Mo., by an automobile. This little dog 

was used In the vaudeville act of Mita Zlehlke 
and was valued for its training and aaaoclation. 

"Only those that have bad a dog for a pal can 

understand," said Mr. and ilra. Anger, who are 

making their home at present in Kansas City 

preparatory to taking up dramatic work again 

this spring and summer. 

MARY WILLIAMS ILL 

New York. Feb. 5.—Mary Williama, who tot 

years Las sold the theatrical trade papers at 

the dorr of the Futnam Building, baa nut been 

at her usual place for eeveral days. Miss Wil¬ 

liams is confined to her room by illneas, and her 

cheery presence was missed by thousands of 

players who enter the building daily. Within 

a week or so, it is hoped, MUs Williama will 

be out and around again. 

JEFF DAVIS ON SUN TIME 

Jeff DavU, who has appeared in vaudevtlle and 

plcturea, and well known aa "King of the Bo- 

boea,” thru his various explolta in aid of "down- 

and-outera,” was a caller at the Clnclnnall offlee 

of The Billboard one day last week, and an¬ 

nounced that he is to play a number of bonaea 

on the Sun Time. He aiT)eared at Springfield 

week before last, and rei>orta that he packed 
'em in. 

IN NEW OFFICES 

New Tork. Feb. 5.—The National Vanderille 
Circuit, Inc., U now located in Ita new offlees, 

486 Main atreet, BafTaio, N. Y., according to 

announcement made this week by Clyde Oiifflth, 
manager. Jack Birman U the booking manager. 

MANNY EICHNER IN HOSPITAL 

New Tork, Feb. 5.—Manny Elchner, an agent, 

with ofllces In the Gaiety Theater Building, U 
in Flower Hoapltal, tulTering from aente ap¬ 

pendicitis. Doctors there say ba will recover. 

JACK CORBETT, NOTICEI 

Mr*. Selma Corbett, of the Grand Hotel, 

Cedar Baplda. la., has asked Tbn Billboard to 

notify Jack Corbett, tbm tbesa colnmna, that 

bU baby U vary ill and In naad. 

CONSECUTIVE BOOKIN-3 

Play o" Pay Contract To Be Issued by 
Shuberts 

New York, Feb. 7.—It became known thU 

week that acU to be routed over the new 
Sbuhert vaudeville circuit will be iasut^ s 

conaecutlve booking play or pay contract. There 

will be no “cut boua«*s.’ it is said, and no 
"cut weeks.” 

The New Tork Bevue. the Sbuhert propaganda 

organ, which can be taken aa a fairly authentic 

source. In so far aa the Shuberts' vautleville 

plans are concerned, lias thia to aay in the 

current la*ue: 

“The time has come when Individual initia¬ 

tive and ingenuity will be recognized and re¬ 

warded. Performers need not fear to put their 
ideas Into execution because they are new 
fangled and revolntionary. The more new 

fangled and revolutionary, eo long as they 

are phyalrally possible and have real entertain¬ 

ment value, the more readll; they will be 

wcl' oired. 

"Vandevllle has been at a standstill because 

new talent has been auppretaed by the old fogies 

who have had it in charge. They haven't de¬ 

sired anything new; acts which they saw away 

back In their youth, and enjoyed, they never 

wanted changed. And, moreover, novelties coat 

money. For these reasons the same old stuff 

has been shown In the Keith bonsea year after 

year without change of costume or Joke. 

“Dozens of fine acta which were offered 

long term coctracta by the old regime refused 

them because they realised that under competi¬ 

tion of the new circuit salaries would go higher, 

and, more Important atlll, they wonld be given 

opportunities to develop material which had been 

turned down by the reaettooary Keith and 

Orpbeum offices." 

N. O. EMPIRE TO CLOSE 

New Orleana, F>b. 5.—The Empire Theater, 

on Canal street, playing vaudeville and pic- 
turea, will close In October at its present site, 

a commercial bouse having outbid Mr. Miller on 

aecurlng the lease. Mr. Miller has occupied 

this Bite for the past five years and baa built 

up an enviable c'.icntole. Nhonld the courts 

decide In favor of Mr. Miller, who hat a suit 

pending to oust the Saenger Amusement Co. 

from control of the Globe Theater, the Empire 

will be eatablithed at the Globe. 

8AR8FIELD COMING BACK 

R. B. Sarsfield, well-known vandeville enter¬ 

tainer. who has been tonring Auttralla and 

New Zealand, is to tour Canada tbia month, ac¬ 

cording to an Anttrallan paper of the date of 

December 23 received last week. The notice 

ctatee that Sarafleld will use an original New 

Zealand act. with slldee euppllcd by the Do¬ 

minion Tourist office. 

Aj^ETOHTHESM 
'^MG/^^ITsaVeellewl glaae Weeti ewd CsSsrw 
^^^^^IIMteMiiessseeeetBtlv IsasM be wsU. Tow eiO 

/ \Vv seseetuoMv. Ttaeel, om the world os esadorUlo 
ertorwsctrm. Mverost Profoootiwol Cewte- 

iLJLSE-^ oodfoMoritsUBd-COVaiMAU. WlANCNtt. 
■ VH Dsestoes Osrssseaty. CswMswca, ehM and tolls 
I M m Iml Itew So sot ow tbs Bbww Soad So pootaeo 
t tor IDootralad booklet. "Aa Abowt VsaSrWo.'; 

glato Me sad ocnpatloa. Whu foe Ibis fro* Biw Book lad^ 
moCkic LAOfUa Bwi aiT-R toemAlc* ruj$. 

Crossman & Gourley 
RepnraaUnt ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE 
Rioa N Yoi|« Stmt Amit, TstmIi, Ctaaii. 

PlwM MaiH lira. 
Booking Acta of all descriptions and outdoor acta 

of all kinds Write In for neit season. Now arrsw* 
ing our 1920-11 Catalagua tor Fairs. Beunlooa, Parka 
and Criebratlona 

JOHN MATHEWS 
who waa in AUSTRALIA early in I91T. and DRO\J 
BY MOTOR CAR from ADELAIDE to MBLBOI RNB. 
FEBRUARY or MARTil. 191T (tupposnj to hare lit«r 
Waited America), la reuueated to communicate alth 
the underalcned. when he will hear of wimrthlns to 
hit advantage. ANY PERRON KNOWING the where¬ 
abouts of tbs aald John Matliews and COMMl.M* 
CATINO HIB AI -niENTIC ADDRERR to the im- 
dsraigned, will be rewarded. OEU. E. BlLLlNOn 
CO., SI2 California Rtreet. Ran Francisco. 

LaiwUstNew 
ProfcsaioBal 
and Amatcursaaa^BHHBM^^K 
VandCTillc Acta, Stage Maoologs, 
New Minstrel Material, 
Hand-Books. Opwrattaa. Folk 

Baardo, CgaMa Paiala amd CMiarhlalia^ 
OMda. CATALOGUE FREE. WETTE 
T.S.OBN»ONffiC<X. DVT. 18 . CHICAOO 

Z8 UHU rULL uncdd bunid wfu sell entire 
lot for $100. HARWOOD. Ckithice. 422 Jackson Are.. 
Long lalsBd City, N. Y., opp >9th 8t Bridge. 

RICTON’S 6 Rooniit Hoises, Cincinnati, Ohio 
ll4Vs W. 7th gt. lUtdon for Thsatrteal CooUimcs. 
Buys, sella. Htamp toe partlculara._ 

■ nm •KETCMCi. rrc., W 8 I Y T E N. 
Ill IV CARL NIE8SE. Aatbsr. 
|t|j|oa (Becagniaed—EatablMifd) 
IIVia# lallaaaasIlA lallaaa. 
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AS SEEN BY AN ACTOR AGENTS IN STREET BATTLE 

Rufus Le Maire, With His Eye Black 
ened. Hales Max Hart Into Court 

All prominent Athletes use and endorse it 
emphatically. A bottle should be in every 
trunk and home. By IKOMAB FATBJCK 

Tbe actor it to tbe show game what the main 
tprlog ia to the watcb. Take tbe main epilog 
iwa; and the entire worka are uaeleM. Well, 
lake lix- actor or artiat away and what good are 
tbe atage lianda, electriciana, muaiciana, etc. T 
It'f around the artiat that tbe entire ahow worka 
ire woven, and be ia tbe only one who poeltire* 
\j lefuaoa to stay organized. Funny, Isn't It7 
But they are going to compel them to atay or- 
fimred, if I am not greatly mlntaken. 

Watcb all tboae blokea wbo are writing those 
flowery letters about good treatment. Remember 
the fellow who publlahed a letter which read. 
In part; '1 heard Mr. Albee was sick. I went 
down on try knees and said a few prayers. They 
were answered, because Mr. Albee was back at 
bli deek in a few days.” That ought to be good 
for a route 1 wonder If Albee fell for that. 

New Tork, Feb. 5.—T'pon tbe complaint c. 
Rufus Le Matre, the booking agent. Max Hart, 
erstwhile bIg-time agent of the U. B. O., wu 
haled into the Magistrate's Court yesterday, fol¬ 
lowing an alleged fistic encounter, in which the 
two agents indulged, at the corner of Fort;- 
forth street nnd Broadway, on Wednesday fo 
the edification of tbe passers-by. 

Le Maire, exhibited a discolored optic, and 
told the court that on Wednesday afternoon, he 
was approached by Hart and that the latter 
said: "Toil arc ruining my business. Tou have 
caused my trouble with my former associates.'* 
Following this accusation. It is alleged. Hart 
drew off his coat and swung with precision and 
dispatch. The latter’s well-aimed “right,” Le 
Maire said, met him squarely in the eye and 
resulted in bis exterior decoration. 

Hart, upon taking tbe stand, told tbe court 
that be was an old man and not given to 
puglisitic ambitions. He said his age was 57. 
Counsel for the defendant asked for a post¬ 
ponement in order that be might have time to 
gather character witnesses. Magistrate Max 
S. Levine granted an adjournment until Febru¬ 
ary 21. 

There is talk along Broadway that tbe set-to 
ia the outgrowth of H.art's recent disbarment 
from the offices of tho Keith Booking Ex¬ 
change. In alt proliability details concerning 
Hart's ousting from that office will be brought 
out when the case comes up for hearing again. 

The LINIMENT that touches the SPOT immediately. FOR 
ALL ACHES AND PAIN. No more suffering with COLDS, 
RHEUMATISM, SORENESS, STIFFNESS in the joints and 
miLscles. FOR SPRAINS, BRUISFIS, COLD in the CHEST 
or HEAD, EARACHE, TOOTHACHE. An ANTISEI’TIC 
AND “FLU ” CHASER. ASK AT THE NEAREST DRUG 
STORE. If they cannot deliver we will SEND DIRECT 
Parcel Post Prepaid for $1.00. 

(Ti.Ue Mark.) ■ w - ■ aw m wwwb 

From the PI RE PINE MARGARET GAST, Sole Owner 
RUOT. Somrtlilng New 
and Wonderful. Pane- 1947 BrOaClWay, ■ • N 
tratlii,: and Sootliliu 

DEUVERIES of costumes, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received big 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116*120 N. Franklin Street, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Addre.ss). Phone State 6780. 

show game. And I r<;wBt It. I alao wrote a 
letter fo a trade paper, telling It what a won- 
derfu! organization the Columbia Amusement 
Co. was for taking care of the actor and 
tetresa nho had given up their youth to the 
ihoir game. .\nd I added, that'a the kind of r-i 
organization 1 want to belong to, ooe that will 
five you ii chanre lor your white alley while 
yoo are living. But the Vaudeville Section Edi¬ 
tor wo'dd not publish It. 

1 am for the Columbia Amutement Co. and 
its methods—Live and Let Live. 

Did you evei hear the atory about the Stand- 
■rd Sing'e Artiat who was a member of tbe 
White Rata of 20 yeara ago? Well, thia fellow 
bai a very fin* act. but he'a an old-timer, there¬ 
fore be Is reKtratned from plying hia trade. Tbia 
fellow booked th* Poll Time under a flctltloua 
name He gave a great performance, but they 
tonaj out wbo he was and paid him for tbe 
three days after the flrat ahow. They aatd If 
they played him they would loae their franehlae. 
Can you beat that? Then, my dear brother, they 

4 CASTING CAMPBELLS 

THEATRICAL AND MASQUERADE SHOP FOR SALE 
Owner wants to Retire on pruflts made. A giKid proposition for one wltli a Utile money. Will sell all 
as going nincem or custumes as wanted. Stoi-k worth shout 125.000.00. Don't uvetlook this opportunity 
to get rostumrs cheap. GEORGE R. SIMPSON, 63 Park Row. New York City. 

ACTORS' FRIEND DIES 

Michael Mullen, for many yeara prominent In 
tbe political life of Cincinnati, died at the Good 
Samaritan Hospital in that city February 2. He 
was 63 yeara old, and ia aurrlved by a aon and 
two danghtera. 

Mr. Mullen waa widely known for hia chari¬ 
ties. He numbered many profesaionals among 
bis friends, and had aided many needy actora. 

JUDGMENT AGAINST HUSSEY have also brought suit against Hussey for al¬ 
leged unpaid salary. 

Hussey is appearing about New York In bis 
New York, Feb. 5.-In Third District Munici- vaudeville act 

pal Court this week two Judgments were 
awsrded against Jimmie Hussey, the vaudeville '“BUSTING IN" 
ct<median and erstwhile producer of tbe “Tattle _ 

show. The Judgments were the out- Chicago, Feb. 5.—Marcelle, Eddie tt Co., have 
growth of two suits filed against the actor by announced a new act which has Just been broken 

say they are short of acts. Yes, I know the man Gladys Stockton and Rose Le Roy, who appeared in in Chicago, called "Busting In.” It has three 
well sad will give you his name if you want it. jn the Hussey attraction. They were awarded people, Marcelle White, Ed Hurley, son of Ed- 

The writer of this column bad a route last g-,() and I-IO. respectively, representing one ward Hurley, formerly of the team of Hurley 
NtsoD. and no act could ask for better siicceaa week's salary. and Van, and Alice TIffee. Booking ia an- 
thaB was his In every theater he appeared In. in court Hussey contended that the girls ap- nounced over International Time. 
T«6. that Fol De Rol was on last season. I peared but for one day in tbe show and were 
fBesf that'a why I had a r.iiie. I fold J. J Mur- entitled to compensation for that period only. FELIX ADLER IN VAUDE. 
dock then and I tell him now. tt’a up to him to it was proved by the plaintiffs, however, thru -- 
five those liookers tba once over. I know one their attorneys, Hess A Kahn, that they were New York, Feb. 5.—Felix Adler has returned 
booker who won't ploy ony oct In which ■ cer- entitled to a full week's salary by the termi of to vaudeville. He topped the hill at Loew*8 
tain man appears over hia circuit. I'll tell yog their contracts. Other members of*the company American the first half of thia week, 
why: This fellow "won” the liooker's girl orer 
ten years sgo. But be should not hold that 
irilsii him. Perhaps the actor did him ■ favor. 
Who can tell? 

JAZZ LEADER SUED 

Look thru tbe Letter List In this laaae. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
a reputa- and introduces Gertrude Walsh as a rtvacloat 

sing hilla, soubret. 
ne patron- Isabel Stone and Her Three Chuma, Fritzlo 

Kllngel, Mille Corbin White and Peggy Bard, a 
snees baa quartet in vaudeville, are scoring a 
•1 Ue'ame **** **** Time. These girls were 

e« formerly in operatic and musical comedy pro- 
8PSa DOW 

ductions. 

successful DeMoss. of the Harvey Thomas 
'ork Keith School, are doing well in the act "Bell 
gagements nopa." Robert Thomas, son of Harvey Thoma*. 

has been taken as a jiartner in tbe business, 
tppy Stan- Thomas is a capable player and also plays the 

I Scottish "O'! drum*- 

loader is Elisabeth McKeever, of the vaudeville team 
' of Meany A McKeever, baa been very ill for 

lal Circua weeks at the American Hospital, 
Shaw told Chicago, suffering from a nervoua breakdown, 
Pantagea overwork. She expects soon to be able 

spoils. resume her stage work, and will appear In a 

ave begun 
e material The act presented by Marie and Harriet Mc- 
r Murray, Connell, wbo are playing tbe Orphenm Time, la 
I "Vanity said to be one of the best seen In the Sbutbwcat 

for some time. Both of the young women are 
it. will re- exceedingly attractive and make an Instant bid 
dy sketch, for favor with their audience by their clever 

him will singing of Hazard Short's melodies and by their 
r Shannon total lark of affectatior. 

The Duttons. “Society Equestrians,” proved 
aniey and quite a sensation when they appeared at Keith's 

the tesm Theater, Portland, Me., last week. This waa 
onn. The their first appearance in the far Sorthem city 
ia scoring as a vaudeville act. Week before last they “put 

one over” on the R. R. when they loaded their 
served all act, horses, baggage ’n’ everything on a five-ton 
Tenn., at truck and Journeyed from Boston to Lowell. 
This waa A de luxe vaudeville bill was put on by the 

Sam Tuck. Staten Island (N. Y.) Elka* Lodge at the IJb- 
erty Theater in that city on January 25. The 

McDonald, numbers included Irene Meyers, In “Smart Song 
Cincinnati Selectiona;” "The Four Mountaineers,” a scenic 

»ed by -Mr. comedy; B. Kelly Forrest, “rresldent of the 
lome. The Hoboes' Union,’' In a KX-minute sketch; “My- 
ttlckncy in koff and Vanity,” a dance revue; Felix Adler 

and Francca Roes, in humor and vocalism, and 
ther clever the “Symphony Society,” a bevy of girl instru- 
called “A mentalists. The show was put on by George Burlesque. 

Bees use of my decision to embark In 
another line of activity 1 am prepared to 
sell Immediately my theatrical agency. 

Tbe good will of this business and ita 
policy of fair dealing, extending back to 
tbe time wiien my mother first atsrted 
it. are, I think, things to be considered 
by any Interested person. A call at my 
office baa long been a matter of routine 
with players at liberty, and my business 
association with managers baa always 
been of the friendliest nature. (My lists 
are tbe most complete in the city. 

I will be pleased to discuss all details 
with any prospective buyer. 

MADE IN DALLAS 

Write fof CatetetM. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
MFG. CO. 

"Makere of the Goods 
Wo Soil" 

la Dallas, Taxas, !l Years 

BIJOU FERNANDEZ, 
UNIFORMS NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE BLOG. 

Weat 42d St.. Now York City. 
_ Alt* 
Tksabltal aad CkarMir 

COSTUMES 
4f wtry dncHpiion. No ordav 

too nnaU or loo dtfflaoU. 
S.0M lllustratitaa, 

UNIFORMS 
Any Ibtcdn NaUoo—MUtttiy 

and Naval 

Ruaaall Uniform Co. 
lAtgsN Unlfaryi and Bgulp* 

.... “rnl Makers 
INO Breadway. New Vwk 

Aone: BawU 14t» 

PROFESSIONALS 
wanting new dances. HAVE a professional PUT 
them on for you. DANCING MASTERS wanting 
new routines FDR your tchoolt. CALL and see 
me. I hare taught aeveral OF tbe dancing mis- 
teri WHO were In oonrentlon here in AUGUST. 
Will furnish names on request PRIMA DONNAS 
mutt know bow to dance, JUVENILES, tingle and 
double dances. SPECIALTY dances also. QIRI..8, 
don't stay In tbe chorus. LEARN apecialty dan¬ 
cing. MANY dancing lUrt hare been in the 
chorus. CLASS and prirate lesaons for beginners. 
Profeaalonal and amateur sliowa put on. I can 
place competent pupils with Broadway shows 
233 West Slat St. New York City. Phans, 
Cirela 6I3S. 

JACK BLUE 
Praduear af Staia Daneaa. 

fbrasrly Daadng Maatar for Gao. M. Cohan A 
Zlegfald FoUlaa. 

theatrical shoes 
■SjeUllaU In Ballat and 
nwDandng RUppera. AAsU 
WMa promptly 

^ NHIOAQO THEATMeU. SHOE 00. 
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VERNON’S SIGHT GONE 

But the Clever Ventriloquist Scores as 
Usual 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
FEBRUARY 

By “WESTCENT” 

THE WAY 

H. A. Vander Cook Was Entertained ir 
Cincinnati 

STOLL CANCELS EX-ENEMY ACT 

Veruoo, the TrntrlloqHlst, wai one of tie “WF^Tr PNT” ** errtTed mi hu 
acU that held down the board* in CiDCinnati WtaiCtlMT home in Chiraio from a trip to Cinrinnati -i, 

laat week at the I’alare Theater. Thouaanda of —■ i i .. i. ■ . ■ —■ wa* one (lorioaa round of pleaaure for three 

people aaw hi* net. They admired hi* art and ^ a C a write* Mr. Vender Cook. "They put me 

laughed heartily at the lively ehatter and varl- J I II .1 . 1 . Al\C -I*.I lL/V“tjINIliIVl T 1 aboard my aleeper to the Big Four train ahed. 

ou* movement* of the alx dummlea need in the . « ve^v-i w r e ww j-. j.. j-. wrr j-v w.« *°** * ***** tongue hanging three Ini-hee out 

offering. .None of the patron, knew that Vernon BECAUSE OF V. A. F. OPPOSITION wU*"! \VmowlIir rualTii mrlll a 
ia blind. He ha* a legion of friend* and ad- _ •'**" • Umoualne riahed me to a glided palace 
mirer* thriiout the fnited State* who alao are a'uffed me with lolwter* and aea fo<id— 

unaware of thl. unfortunate condition. The Bill- •'T*"** “f ’*'' , •m‘“’e o' «' Hmou.lnEU me over the bridge Into Kentucky. 
. enemy performer* into Britiab vaudeville found active expreaaioo on Wi-dneaday laat when an- where they uaed fb make whlakv—ahot 

iKtard lldn t know it either, until thl. kind and wa. n-.'^e that the Cxeeho-Slov.k Trio would apin-.r at the folim-um on February 7. at . 

clever entertainer dropped into the home office Variety Artlatea’ Federation immediately got into coromunieation with the Stoll offlrea, meet ihe or -i ci ***** 
to aay "hello.’’ With him wan Mra. Vernon, n which referred them to Wolheim, who bad l>o<>ked the trio. Wollieim aald he had gotten the . * . , .1. ' ^ * **"" "** *° * 
dear lady. act from Harry Friedman, who had brought the trio direct from I*rague. The Variety Artiste*’ J*®* ® *“* “** pruduction of 

"My fiKid wife Laa been with me every min- i'ederation told 'Wolheim it looked ujion all Cxecho-Slovaka as ex-eneniiea, referring him to the ‘notodor* slammed me baek into the limousine 
nte since Decemher lOlR when I wa* taken dei lalon in the Schaffer case. Wolheim, who, inridentally, is agent for ’’I Fromlae" sml abot me up a bill higher and some longer 

, i n' *1 I t Hieka, talked a lot about them being allies, but was told there would be trouble at the Coll- than the ascent to i’lke's I’eak—gave me a dln- 
wlth the flu while playing at Spokane, jj ,|,p attempted to play. Harry Friedman produced all pasKpori* to the Variety per of ’yakima’ and other weird dishea. in 

***** ventriloquist. “My sight left ArtUtea’ Federation, showing one of the trio, aged 26. wa* bom in Stettin; another, aged 27, •hineae style and aurruundings—let me luit'get 
me then, and ever alnra, until a few month* born in Nualeln, in which town he was diacharged from military service in May, 1918. Theae , doae —yelled: ’Hurry burry' routed 
ago, we have been going here and there to facta were communicated to the Stoll offioca on Wednesday night, and Stoll immediately ran- ^ 50-m'lle trip up Slate M <t<tT* 
different ffoctora in the hope that one of them the act. Wolheim in a preaa Interview said the act was withdrawn because of fear of . . ® >"!<«•• 
might reatore mv vision Believing such a thing *“>*“’* demonatratlona by ex-aoldler organUatlona. *®^“’ **'* »•«*>«>• Armco Steel Co. town- 

r A 'fpn »vin nniica nf Variety Artiites’ Federation is of the opinion that Stoll himself did not book the act tumbled me out tod made me direct a rehearsal 
**"** ’ ■ ^ ™ •" V with malice aforethought, as It ia inooncelvable that he, being the recipient of war knigbibood **•* great company's big band—poked me Into 
my blindness. Dr. Fred Bonlne at Mies, Mirb., y,,, j,jj work in establipbing the war seal foundation homes for disabled soldier*, would book those th# closed car again and 'hlt-’er-up' for Cin- 
ia a man who holds encouragement. An opera- who had made these homes necessary. einaatl in a bard rain, at SO miles per hour for 

tkra by him next June will determine if or not RICE AND WERNER TO DO MOSS AND STOLL TOURS 60 miles—fed me again and more—shoved me on tion by him next June will determine if or not 

I can again vee with my left eye. The other 

optic is beyond restoration.’• 

Vernon wa* horn In East India, where Iila 

father was a captain in the British army. He 
la 64 year* old. HI* professional career dates 

einaatl in a bard rain, at 60 miles per hour for 

60 mile*—fed me again aod more—shoved me on 

Rice and Werner open at the I»ndun C'oUaeum on February 7 and report that they have •«*" « »:«—“*> «>®re I am. Three day.’ 
gotten a full route over the Moss and Stoll tours. accumulation of mall business and y^rtonal. 

VIOLA TREE SCORES BRILLIANT SUCCESS Cincinnati bunch •’ 

Viol* Tree's production of "The Tempest’’ was unanimously voted a brilliant success PITOU TO MANAGE BLACKSTONE 
back to IRRS with Maskelyne & ^ook. at the artistically on February 1 at the Aldwych Theater. Winifred Barnes was an achievement of 

_ ,, i truth, beauty and poetry as Ariel. Henry .kinley was a noltle and commanding Proapero, with 
Old Egyptian Hall, I^don. England, when he , r.iTerf .. _... -- New York, Feb, 3.--Aufuttu* Pitou bti ligncd 

a ww * * CtiTert as an amiable middle age monster of Caliban. Ambrose Hanning and Artbnr ^ t^rm * with Ri*istr>9g^ga ♦k- ..v 
atsisted in magical pro.iuctl«na. He came to Hatherton. as Stephano and Trinculo, supplied the comic element. The scenery was superb, the a .V 
the fttaten two yearn Ister and Burremfully ap- acting auperlative and the applause tumultuous. 

reared In ^aglr and mindreading turn*. lAter LONDON WELCOMES SIR HARRY LAUDER 
he employed ventnlonnlsm, and has come to be w w 
one of the best voice transmitters on the Amerf- , ““ ‘® if®'*®" equipment will be supplied him. and bia show 
esn stare At one time he onerated IS fl.nres theater, January 31. William Morris is putting over a heavy line of t,, enUrged to as high a standard a* poa- 
can stage. At one time he operated la flgnrea publicity and as a fillip the Rotary Club I* giving a ma-mmoth luncheon to Sir Harry at the 
In an act. His correct name is I.eycester Kny- Hotel Cecil on February 9, at which the American .Vmbassador, Ixirds Desborough, I>ewar, Rld- 

vett. Mra. Vern'-n was Minnie Herold. Their dell, Denbich, Inverforth. Albemarle and I^everhulme, Sir Edward Marshall Hall, Sir I'homaa CUAKICF FCtR AMATFIIQft 
home Is In Prairie da Chlen, Wl*. Six weeks Llpton and hundreds of others will attend. UnMMVct run ^WIMIC.Urto 

ago Vernon again took to the stage. Present "HANKY PANKY JOHN” SHOWS LITTLE PROMISE . Syracuae. N. Y,. Fao. 7.—Ix>c*t people wbo 
"ITanky Panky John,’’ the new comedy by MacDonald Hastings, produced Jacuiry .71 at bave or think they have theatrical talent are 

giclan, whereby the latter will be under bis 

management. Many noveltie* will be added to 
Blackatone's repertoire, and an elaborate scenic 

ago Vernon again took to the stage. Present 

bookings will keep him busy nntil the summer. 

He spoke in high term* of Jules Delmar, TIenry the Playhouse by Sisniey I/>gsn. doe.<n't look like a winner. The actor* have little effective ma- going to have a chance to prove It at Keith's 
Cheatcrfield and Edward F. Albee for kind con- terlal to work upon. Stanley I.ogan, Kate Cutler, Ben Field, Tom Wogulin. Dorothy Tetley Theater here. On* night at tha theater ia to 
sideration shown him since suffering the afflic- and Lola Qelardi all do commendable work. apart as "Inaplratlonal night," when 

SIR THOMAS BERESHAM’S LIABILITIES local talent numben will be added to the 
In Ills new art Vernon uses six dummies, statement of Sir TTiomas Beresham’s affairs shows groas liabilities of over ten and a half regular bill, 

operating nine strings, an air bulb and one foot, million dollars, of which $170,000 is expected to rank for dividend, with an estimated aurplun 
"Tbo I’ve been doing it now for six weeks." he in assets of over $390,000. CHANGES NAME 
aald, "I haven’t seen the act, but they tell me HAWTRFY’S ^KFTCH FALLft FLAT 
it 1* the beat one I have worked." Cincinnati , ti . • i t, 7c? . .7. ^ 7 . u o .. , .. Chicago. Feb. 6.-Announcem*nt la made of a 
critic, were loud in their praise of Vernon'. ®f aecond edition of "The 

CHANGES NAME 
aald, "I haven't seen the act. but they tell mo 

it Is the beat one I have worked." Cincinnati 

critics were loud in their praise of Vernon's 

work. 

ACTOR HELD 

1* very feeble and boring. Albert Chevalier helps the program for Hawtrey'a failure. 

LEICESTER SQUARE EMPIRE REVERTS TO BUTT 
Tlowers of France" to "The Call to Headquar¬ 

ter*." The produrtloG will be under the dlrec- 

The Allen Theater Enterprises of Canada failed to complete the purchase of the Dmplre, tlon of A. J. Bcott and the O. 8. Lippert Amuse- 
lelcestcr Square, so the property reverts to Sir Alfred Butt. ment Company. The headliner* will be Mis* 

For Alitged Violation of Child Labor OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS «*orge Kohn and George P. Stonehouse. 

"Irene" close* at the Empire. I>elce*ter Square, February 12, and "The Purple lady is rtAAi/scD uiiiutt ai isjokiv 
- slated to follow, being produced by 'William J. Wilson. UMMUtrl WIMo AUlmVjnT 

New York, Feb. 5.—James C. Lewis, actor, "SybU" opens at Daly'* Theater February 19. „ « w - ~7~Z » . o 
was served with a summons on January 29 for ''‘Mias Nellie of N*(>rleana" opens at the Duke of York's Theater February 14. 7-—Jo***®* *» Supreme 
alleged violation of Section No 58.6 Penal Law f*8«n revives the second part of '’Henry IV’’ at the C.onrt Theater February 17. Court last week, awarded Mr*. Anne Pawley 
In i>ermittlng his two children James C Jr' i'emard Hishin will prtsluce "Three’s a Crowd” at the Klngaway February 12. Da Coade, the vaodevtli* dancer, an order for 

and Maxine. 14. and 12 years old, respectively! BAYLY TO REPRESENT V. A. F. AT ROTTERDAM »150 • •»“‘®“P *»<* »L«00 *^»“**‘ »*• 

to take part In a vaudeville act. known as "The hfonte Bayly will be the sole representative of the Variety Artistes' Federation at Rotter- **** separation suit agalnit Syn a on e. 

Vaudeville Gem.” He was held yesterday by 6*m February 12, 13 and 14, provided the conference last* that long, aa trouble seems ah- 

Maglstrat* Raphael Tobias, in Essex Market aolutely certain. WTAAlYrtlJ /mj aaoki yimf 
Court, in $25 for trial in Special SeMlona. SELBIT HAS SENSATIONAL NEW ILLUSION STANTON ON ASSN. TIME 

P. T. Selbit has put over a aensational new illusion called "Sawing Thru a Woman," and ,. 
yupii IN TEN WEEKS **'* “^••klng Thru a Wall,” "Spirit Painting" and ’'Wreatling Cheese" fade by comparison. Chicago, Fab. 4.—Walter Stanton, of "Giant 

He holds third record for the Finchbury Park Empire, made an S. B. O. auccesa at the Empire, Rooater" fame, wa* In Chicago this week. Mr. 
' IBirmingbam. last week, and is at the Stratford on February 7. The illnaion is the biggest Stanton said be will open on Aaooclatioo Time In 

New York, Feb. 8.—lAteat report of Lillian talking sensation Moss Empires have had for some time. Winnipeg next week. 

Lorraine’s condition 1* that ahe will be well In ANOTHER CHILD PRODIGY 
about ten weeks. divides the false from true," wrote Omar of old. thru hi* translator, and In I'lenna ANNA BURMEISTER TO SING 

todsy uover were the word* more apt. Despite extreme poverty the night life it even gayer n ■ . iii he 
Vll|F||TniA||l than of old. Tho miaery is triumphant the musical life of Vienna has never been greater than Chicago, Feb. 4. Ann* Burmelater wm 
I II kH I n I VML now. Richard Strauss, Franz le-har, Oscar Strauss and many lesser lights atlll reside there, ®®* ®f *1** •l“ter* at the vaudeville and dance 

WBhnMaVA among whom Is Erich Wolfgang Korngold. Just over twenty yesrs of age. who. thru his meteor- *<> *>• »l»en soon by tb* Columbia Damen Club. 
lU B D II D A D C T D H H ■ V like rise to fame, i« likened to Morart or Mendel-isolin. He produced on January 10 a new In the Lincoln Club, for the benefit of the pro- 

fw n Ip II If D k I A IP A A w opera. "Tlie Dead City," fnundet! on George* Rodenbach’s mystery novel, "iBrnge* ia Morte," at feasors aod edueatiooal inatitutlons In Germany 
_CprCIAL OFFER_ State-Opera, under the management of Franz Schalk. Thia work had already been played nn^ Austria. 

Hamburg and Cologne. It is said of his musical career that he started iilaying the piano ®StSiniCr Siz6 for I to I *'*■ pleasure nt the age of four, .kt five he was railed the "Little Miaart.” «t six he BERT CLARK CLOSES ACT 
A tOIMssa Oli CO ■♦*'■*‘’<1 teklng lesstma and at seven he was Instrueted In theory and began to compose. AI ___ 
yOWRS, fZf.OO ll|> fOO.OO ten he wa* initiated Into the secrets of counterpoint. At the age of twelve he had composed 
W|,|| II In |1 I*ianoforte Sonata in D Minor, together with five pianoforte character pieces after New York, Feb. 7.—Bert Clark, who ap- 
roil •ICC lOi 1C 10 1C cbrvante's "Don Quixote” and the one-set ballet, "The Showman.” From this date hi* work* pesred with Flavla Acaro at tb# Palace -ecent- 

GowRt,$SS.OI ret. $71.10 have been many and varied. ly, has shelved bla act. It la said b* oould 

All these are atandard make. AFTER WAGNER, VIENNA not com* to terma with the Keith office. The 

Mide*or*thJ°N^^'ma*erla7*7i German music at the Opera House without any demoastratlon, and act got $600 dunng it* run at the Palace. 
Veneer Bssswood. Hard rtbre Austrian play* have already been produced In Paris at the Maison de I'Ceuvre. So, by the way, ___ 
eovered. Shoe Pocket and Hat has "I Promiae" Hicks in Lmdoo. Now Robert Blum, of French nationality, is In Paris on a 

wij^e* miaalon from the Austrian government arranging for the preaentaflon in Paris of the work* of J • 
AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP Austrian composers and playwright*. The Viennese Orchestra, from the Opera House, Vienna. <> BOR t* 

Largett Dealsral* th# UsHcd Btatvs. will play at the Theater de* Champs-Elysees, and In reciprocity the Vienna Opera Iloiiae will w-w <► 
•WJ^raadSfaj^ear^ajthJL^JIEUMrORI^eiTY. prod-jee the compositions of Maurice Ravel—“I.* Valse,” “Daphnis et Chloe” and *‘M* Mere !> kem ■ ,» 

PO.ve” Paul Leon, direettrt' of the Beanx-Arts; Paul Gavault. of the Odeon. and Bonrhe, of t| AND BOOKL.ET 
the Opera, have alao agreed to effect reciprocal arrangements between Paris and Vienna. The |> aaaaM Tkt COMEDIAN'S BULIHIN rreatpit actor*nianagpr in Prance, F'^irmin Ge ler, will play a Frpnrh company in Vienna in ^ vw # 

9«t FREE to aajwi* to sscurtv “HENRY Vlll” ON THE MOVIES iWRua—w Ctkiy#iWlr 'A 
New. I.'p-To-Dste. Original AcU. Tab*.. UW F'WC It I 
Sonim Parodl** and Playa. Oat uaxt quick. A German film company has just shown i<a latest and gren'est effort In the film line on <1 m B EM |J ||Vy BL 
TOra aopr la waltliit. tbe above siibje< t, and it is stated that the film has cost 8.OOO.O00 marks, whether gold or |i A li. 11^ 

A Podal IViS Bring/( paper, as Max Berol Konnrth would say, tbe esMes are silent. Tbe outstanding features are <’ ilS1lflnvniai^Knnn>nnSnT!^1 
BERNARD HINKLE. Baa Ml. Oaavar, Cal*. »he accuracy of the costumes and buildings. Apart from this the critic# think that some of |» 

the business is open to the charge of producers’ licenae, but that there are some toumament and < a V 
afreet scenes beautiful enough to be shown separately in scholastic eatabllahments as educative jt 

OPEN DATES for any rood TaudrvlU* Coaopany of of the Tudor atmoaphere. W ’M 
five to twenty people. Must be clean show. Only THE NEW OXFORD THEATER |> a 

wUh'*w*wltbS Ne^guSlSit#**^ Kn'prom- T'v Oxford, TlvoH and Pavilion—ahade* of real genuine music hall (that's before the word j! St#ln ^C#§ltWtlO COe 
la* booking la two other towns in lets than thiru vaudeville was ever heard In Bngland). Even before Fred Baugh and Frank Macnagbten die- <* 430 HrPSma Rt,, Natw Ysrk 

New York, Feb. 5.—James C. Lewis, actor, 

was aerved with a summons on January 29 for 
alleged violation of Section No. 586, Penal law. 
In i>ermittlng his two children, James C., Jr., 

and Maxine, 14. and 12 years old, respectively, 

to take part In a raudeville act, known as "The 

WELL IN TEN WEEKS 

Lorraine's condition Is that she will be well la 

about ten weeks. 

THEATRICAL 
WARDROBE TRHRKS 

—SPECIAL OFFER— 

gfSM SteiRier Size for I to I 
QowRS,$2I.Nrec.$4I.SI 
Fall Size for II to 14 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP 
Largest Dealers is the UsHcd Btatvs. 

I4M Breadway. sear 4Bt> 8L. NEW YORK CITY. 

Tkt COMEDIAN'S BOLIHIN 
Sant FREE t* aaysBs tnUreaUd In sseurlng 
Nsw. I.'p-To-Dste. Original AcU, Tab*.. 
Song*, Parodl** and Plays. Oat asxt quick. 
TOCB aopy la walttag. 

A Postal WiO Bring It _ 
BERNARD HINKLE. Box Ml. Osavw, Cal*. 

ment Company. Tbe headliner* will be Mis* 

<laorge Koho and George P. Stonehouse. 

DANCER WINS ALIMONY 

New York, Feb. 7.—Jnetlc* Ford, In Supreme 
Court last week, awarded Mra. Anne Pawley 

De Goode, tbe vandeTlli* dancer, an order for 

$150 a week alimony sad $1,900 counsel fee 

STANTON ON ASSN. TIME 

Ohlcafo, Feb. 4.—Walter Stantoo, of "Glaat 

Winnipeg next week. 

ANNA BURMEISTER TO SING 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Anna BurmeUter will be 

BERT CLARK CLOSES ACT 

five to twenty people. Must be clean show. Only 
theeue In town at l.XOO. Will pUy fair preenUga. 
with or without pictures. Ne guaraatse. Can prom¬ 
ise booking la two other towns in lew than thiru 
miles. Prefer only oae-nUht stand*. Write THE 
OPEBA BOeSZ. Bonmey, West Virginia 

WRITB rOR 

COLOR CHART 
AND BOOKL^rr 

HOW TO MAKE-UP 

M. Stoln ^tmatie Co. 
430 SraMiM St., Nmv Yark 

(Coatiaued on png* 100) 
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THE BARBOUR TABLOID WHEEL 
Reinsenting mm Theatres than att ether Tahtoid Ctreuits temUned. For heotdnp address ENSLEY BARBOUR, 3rd Ftoor Metrogetttan Btd(., MUSKOGEE, OKIA. 

TABLOIDS 
Oriiinhd I SaCCESSFIL Tibloid Nktcl EBNIE DeVOO U doinf cbaractem with the 

••Hawaiian Butterfly” Company. 

JACK AND MAE 9UKAKK, the Tersatile 

eaople, hare relehrated tbelr thlrteantb week 

with Charles Morton’s ‘‘Kentucky Belles” Com- 

pnaj. 
PICK MERRENION, late of Lao Addles* 

•Olympic Maids” Company, baa joined Lena 

White's Entertainers, now playing the Keith 

Circuit. 

•‘BAPPT" BILL OEE, the original mocklnfr 

bird, writes The Billboard that someone has 

been receiving bis nrall and he warns the party 

to be carefuL 

THE "RIGHT NOW GIRLS" COMPANY la 

said to ^ meeting with soccess In the Barbour 

bouaes. The attraction is headed by Rainer 

Leer and was brought from the East by the 

Barbour people. 

THE EDITOR OP TABLOID enjoyed a pleas¬ 

ant chat with Violet and Cora Panrber last 

week. They left Cincinnati Friday night for 

Portsmouth, 0., to join James R. Stacey’s "Step- 

plBg Beauties." 

ED .'•ll.CFER, general manager of Barney 

•ersrd's Theatrical Enterprises, opened srith 

"Girls ’X’ETer.vthing.” the first of a series 

of musical tabloid s'.iows, at the Academy, 

Lowell. Mass.. January 24. 

BOB F'I.VL.\T and his ’’Cinema Girls ReTue" 

held forth at the Empress Theater. Des Moines, 

li.. the first half of last week. A report says 

tbit Gene Morgan is “there” with his eccentric 
dances and funny sayinga. 

"HArPT” JACK GERARD’S "HONETMOONi 
ER3” IS reported to bs prospering over the 

Sub Time. Drane Woltera. principal comedian, 

who established quite a reputation over the 

Barbour Time in recent years, hss been added 

to the cast. 

THE PrXLEN MUSICAL REVUE, now In Its 

tenth week at the Lyric Theater. Ft. Smith, 

Ark., continues to pleaae Lyric patroua. The 
compicy Includea Leon Biggs and Johnny Ryan, 

eooiedians; Tommy Tompson, straights; Sadie 

Hart, aoubret, and a chorua of ten. The orchestra 

tBd band are nnder the direction of O. R. Klnkle 

and Lloyd Pullen. respeetlTcly. 

CHERRY BROWN, one of Gene Cobh’a eborna 

glrif, who hai been with the company more thin 

■ year, left the organization Chriatmaa Day to 

go home and live with her Bitter, in Frnncla. 

Ok. Misa Brown haa notified The Billboard that 

abe la out of the show buslnesa for life, aa abe 

it going to be married before long and aettle 
down. 

the BAIlBOUR BOOKING AGENCY haa 

acquired a ten-yeir lease on the Landela Thea¬ 

ter. Springfield. Mo., from D. J. Landela. The 

lease took effect on January S-". The altge of 
thla playhc'se was recently destroyed by fire 

and It ia planned by the Barbour people to com¬ 

pletely remodel the house. It Is estlmsted thst 

the improvements wlIl,cost appri'Ximately 
ons 

I'lliY LESTER, a member of the "Sunshine 
Girts" Cobipsny, advises thst "nappy” Geo. C. 

well-known romeiiian and producer, hss ^ itock engagement offered to a real musician, 
been confined in the Sanitarium at Norfolk, Va., gsgement in Canada Eebniary *8. Address 

for the past eight weeks suffering from a 

Bervoua breakdown. Mr. Clark la cow on the 

toad to recovery, aayt Mr. I.eater, nltho hit 

eooditlon hss been critical. Mr. Lester appeals 

to friends to write Mr. Clark and help relieve 
the monotony of coofinement. 

"TIIE CONROY GTRIJt,” pnder the manage- 

ttrnt of Lester Richards, are in their slith sea- 

•on. In point of operatbm. Mr and Mrs. Hen 

R. Reed are still with the "opre,” the former 

kivlng served Mr. Rirbards for the past twelve 

years. Billy Mack and Miss Edkroan left the 

•bow at Petersburg. Vs. Sam W. Lnpo is gen- 

oral biulneaa man with the show. Other mem¬ 
bers of the essi are Mack Walsh, Battle Carroll. 

Ethel Bellamy, Charles Wlieir. the Criterion 

Quartet and a snappy rhoms. 

ED DeVETJtR. well known in itouthem tsb- 

Wd circles as a character man, baa entered the 

producing and managerial field. Mr. DeVelde’s 

*««»pany, known as the "i»i«olUght Glrla.” In- 

elndet Billy Steed, formerly of the “Oh, ffweet 

Baddy” Company; Jewell N'elion, Karl Groh, the 

s We smile, perhaps, at the spectacular triumph of the trickster; but while “ 
z we smile, we hate the trick by which he filched that sham success. s 
S The mediocre and the unmeritable only SEEM to be admitted to equality S 
S with that which is worthy, because they fall heir to the overflow which exc^ = 
S lence is unable to supply. S 
z Even though it be surroimded and seemingly obscured by sham and pre- “ 
S tense nothing in this world is discovered so surely as solid merit. S 

E 36 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO = 
SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiniiiiniimimiiiniiiijH 

TO DOUBLE ORCHESTRA AND STAGE. FOR 

UNDER CANTAS. 

A $25,000.00 ORGANIZATION. SHOW TP^VELS BY AUTO. 
Regular salary to rrgular proplr. Show opens about April IS. Good Chorus Girls wanted, also Boss 
Ctnvaonan who knows how to take care of a regular outfit. This will be a flrst-olaaa show and only 
bst-class people wanted, HARRY FLOOD, President; J. C. WADLINOTON, Secretary and 
Treasurer: CURT JONES, General Manager. Addreta all communlcatlona to 

CURT JONES, 5752 Theodosia Avo., St Uult, MiMMiri. 
People who bare worked for me write quick. 

A. N. McDonald Presents 

Mack’s Merry Mermaids 
20 PEOPLE FEATURING PAT PATTERSON. 

Playing Ramona Theatr’e, Phoenix, Ariz,, indefinite. Now in ninth week. 
Now rehearsing another big one. 25 people. 

Ilea" and "Happy" Jack's "Big Show.” Bert 

Vallee and the "Bon Tons" were playing the 

Magic Theater; Art Selby and the "Southern 

Beauties” had closed a very pleasant stock 

engagement at the Palm Theater and were 
laying over until Monday, when they left for 

Auburn; the "Follies” were In from Kansas City 

to replace the "Beautiea” at the Palm, while 

"Happy” Jack’s "Big Show" opened an eu- 

gagement at the Besse. Many visits were 

exchanged between the various membera. 

FIX) ROCKWOOD (Princess Flozarl), "That 

Different Dancer," was In Cincinnati for about 

two days during the early part of last week, and, 

ss usual, paid The Billboard a pleasant visit. 

Dbe made the trip from nevelaud and npo* 

her return there on Tuesday wrote; "Arrlred 

home all o. k. and talk abont the stack of mail 
awaiting my return. Oh, man!" Her letter 

was accompanied by a clipping from one of the 

Cleveland newapapers of January 3t, abowing * 

two plctnres of her In bathing costume, one 

costume that would not be permitted at munici¬ 

pal bathing beaches In Cleveland this summer 

and one that had been passed by the Board of 

Censors. An article giving the beach regula- 

tlona In detail accompanied the three-column 

lllnatration. 

“MARIE MURPHY’S POLLIES” are now 
showing thm Ksnsas, after a successfal tonr 

of the Dakotas. A few more weeks in Kansas 

and then the show will proceed to St. Paul, 

where members will disperse for a two-week 

_ _ __ vacation, following which the company will 

JACK CLIFFORD—Fi«. veisstlle Second Comedian, that can deliver. DAISY BENSON—Chorus and opru at Clark City, S. V.. with the Panama 
Sp<vislties. Both lead numbers Salary your llmlL Wire or write l»3 Broad St.. Ottawa. Oat., Caaada. Exposition Shows, a three ctr aggregation, of 

which J. E. Murphy la owner. The company In¬ 

cludes J. E. Murphy, general manager; Mrs. 

J. E. Murphy, treasurer; CTias. Murphy, secre¬ 

tary; Bud Haggerty, property man; Frank Vsro, 

producer; James Scully, musical director; Bus¬ 

ter Brown, Ingeune*. Haiel Teachoat, prims 

donna, and Buddie Turan, sonbret. In th* 

chorus are Misses Babe Rodgers, Bobby Ix>ng. 

Tiny Turan, Ethel Cortto and Billy Dumar, 

"NEVER IN MY EXPERIENCE as a showman 

have I eret received such results from a single 

advertisement. Old ’Billyboy’ sure can get re¬ 

sults.” The above is quoted from a letter 

received from A1 FTatlco, who received 310 re¬ 

plies to his recent advertisement In The Bill- 

tsmrd. He will launch two additional stock 

'Sapphire Girls” companies in the near future. Mr. FMatioo, who 

engagement at i, manager of the "Bank Fbllles.” Bank Theater. 

', Is., February Akron, O., expresses his thanks to those who 

Saak.. Can., fUr offered their aervlces and be hopes to acknowl- 

( Sbennan Tbea- (Continued on page lOR) 

MISS VENUS FROM VENICE 
To follow the MERMAIDS in Phoenix. Would like to hear from Managers 

and Agents. 
NOTE—My choruses on both shows are made up entirely of grirls from 

the movie studios in Los Angeles. I break them in and pay top money. 
That’s why they get such publicity. Milt Schuyster, please write. Fred 
Alvord, "hello." write me. Write or wire 

A. N. McDonald, Ramona Theatre,'Phoenix, Ariz. 

WANTED.TABLOID SHOWS. El Paso. Texas, for MAJESTIC THEATRE 
POPULATION aO.OOO, WITH 10,000 SOLDIERS. TO DRAW FROM. 

No coraprtltlon. No VaudrvtIlo or Road Shows. Can give ahows indefinite time here. Alao control 
other live towna in Trxaa. Mary Brown'a Tropical Maids now playing here In their fourth week to 
eicellviit busiiivaa. Two bllla a week. Must open February 21. Addrew MATT KUSELL, Majeatie 
Theatre, El PaM, Texas. Alao want Mlt>GETS doing Sperialtlra, and etiUro cast (or Musical Tab., 
Muslral Art. QuirtrUe, Chorus Girls. Tbe Stroefllera and Don Ward, write. 

Union? Tea. Show opens a twenty-week stock en- 
L. P. WALL. Medal Theatra, Sioux City, Iowa 

Ringing. Talking. Danctng Black Comedian. State your beet salary. Wire me 102 Lyon St, Mobile. Ala. 
Frlnide. write. 

al«> Leading Woman, one good Character Woman (all must sing), 
Comedy Stock. Long pleasant engagement for good people. 

M. E MILLER, 

and people In sU lines, for Musical 

Alhaeibra Tbeatro, Yerk. Psuetylvaiila. 

COSTUMES FOR SALE 
of four and up. Alao singles Write ue 
wentt or send for desertpUee price UeL We 
■Mue real bargains 

WINDSOR ATTRACTIONS. 
Few dgi Rfretl. New Yarfc. 
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SHERMAN STOCK 

Leases New Orleans House for Twenty 
Weeks With Privilege of Renewal 

Gommunications to Oiir Cincinnati Officer 

Opened by New Stock Company 

Under Management of Robert 

Bruce—Excellent Perform¬ 

ance of **Up8tair8 and 

Down*’ Given 

'Itrtln 
with s 

MacLEAN PLAYERS 

To Return to Jamestown, N. Y,, 
June for Summer Run at Celoron 

Akron. 0., Feb. 4.—Th# Ptnllne Mart>>tB 

Players, now in their sixth month at Fiber A 

Shea’s Music Hall, will return to Jsmestioen. 

N. T., where early in June they will open a 

summer run at Celeron Park. Thlt announoe- 

fnent waa made this week to The Billboard 

representatie by Franrls n. Stayles, buaineaa 

manaser of the company, who la looking after 

aff.iirs of the company in the absence of Fd 

Clarke Lllley, general manager of the company 

and leading man, who with hla wife, Pauline 

MarI,eao, la enjoying an extended racatioo 

in Florida. Miaa MacT.ean has worked steadily 

for three years without a Tscstlon. 

Sayles Is doing the leads In the absence of 

Mr, Lllley. Nancy Pnneon, ingenue, who baa 

become quite popular here, is playing opposite 

Mr. Sayles. The new jucenllo man, Grahttn 

Vesley, la pro«-l5g a facorife. 

•‘Friendly F.nemles" last week waa one of the 

big offerings of the season. The parts played 

by Bernard and Mann were handled Mr. Marlow 

and Saylea. Tula woeVa offering la the comedy 

success. "Baby Mine." "The Fortune nunter" 

and "Come SeTon" are to follow. "Bualnesa 

is fair and are are more than bolding our own. 

considering the depres'^lon in the rubber In¬ 

dustry,’* Mr. Stylet said. It is not known 

when Mr. and Mrs. Lilley will return to the cast, 

according to Saylea. 

BLANEY PLAYERS 

To Offer Revival of “Romeo and Juliet' 
at Request of High School Studentr 

JACK BALL 

OFFERINGS 

BETTY WALES 

PRAISES LEADING LADY 

NANA BRYANT 

Portland, Me., Feb. 8.—Nana Bryant has been 
engaged as leading woman for the Jeffreson 

Theater Stock Company to flll the racancy caused 

by the resignation of Ruth Gates, wl.o has I>een 

with this company since last Norember. Mtsa 
Bryant formerly played in Henry Miller's ‘‘Step¬ 

ping Stone” and stock in the Middle West. She 

will open this coming week in "89 Eaat." 

AT LIBERTY 
ARTHUR HEBERT BUSINESS BEFORE PLEASURE” 

— Age, 40; height, 5 ft., 11 in.; weight. 175 lbs. Thoroughly experienced, = 
— capable of playing anything but Juveniles. ARTHUR HEBERT. No. 16 = 
= Spring Street, Belfeet, Maine. = 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiinminninniimiinnnt", 

/\ IVI T* ¥7* musical comedy COMPANIES, 
^ ^ -C-i M-F DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANIES 

BIO NOV'KLTT VACDUVILLB ACTS. Minstrels. LI7P fS HAVE TOIH FtUST OPEN DATE TIVTE if 
JH8SOURI. KANSAS, OKLAHOMA AND TEXAS. THE AtMCIATCD 800KIN0 OFFICES. eM'/. pifdW 

. DRAMATIC STOCK CO. vT N.'lt 
f sourt, Kansas, nklahoma and Texas. Glxe full par- 

tlcniara Orst letter. ASSOCIATED BOOKING Ot- 
■ FICES. «i»H Main FI Joplin, M a«>uri. BI6 CITY THEATER TO LEASE, Rochester, R. Y 

USED eOWNe and costumes for sale. 
Iaw prices. Eicluales, extreme and Inqnrtnl moo- 
els Opera Cloaks and Stage Wear. Bargains. C, 
CONLKT. tST Waat S4th BU. New Tork. 
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INDESTRUCTO LUGGAGE SHOP POLi PLAYERS 

FREE LITERARY 
SERVICE 

To Advantage in “‘Daddy Dump 
lins" 

1347 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK CITY. 
Odd, and End, of 8hoa Worn Wardrobe Trunk, Leu than Wholeula Cert. THOU* 
SANDS OF BARGAINS. N. V. P. lnde,Uucto make, full du,t »ree( doer, 
laundry bt>i, Uioe pocket 

REG. PRICE, $85.00, SPECIAL $47.50 Plaxera preoeutea lor lue nmx iime id uiock 

Earl CnrroU’a come<ly.drama, “Daddy Domp- 

lin*.'' Arthur Oriffin enacted the role of 

Henry Daniel Dnmplin In exquisite style and 

prored s decided hit. Buth Amos, as Florence, 

and Arthur Chatterton, as BIchard Watson, 

were very good. Mabel Orifflth was a scream 

from start to flninb an lAzzie, Daddy’s bonne- 

keeper. Walter Ayers, as Dobbs, the butler, 

wsa excellent and did some line character 

work. The children, Frances Victory and 

Benry Quinn, won the hearts of the audience 

St once, and did some very One acting. Others 

la the cast are: Edwin Vail, FVwter Williams, 

Jack McGrath, Edna Buckler, Irene Medway, 

Marpiret I.iee, Bernice CnnnInKham and Ed 

DtTidnoo. The play drew capacity bouses at 

every performance, it is said. 

Do yoQ want to know anything about 

Booka7 

Our new Literary Service Department will 

help yon out. 

The name of the best Book for your needs 

and the nearest place you can get it will 

be sent on request. 

Let ns be your Literary advisers. 

Von have always found us dependable 

and anxious to serve yon. Lean on us now. 

Von will find our support quick and strong. 

We have installed this new department 

for yon and await your questions. We are 

straining at the leash to serve yon. 

J«bw, then, “it’s up to youl” Yon can't 

come too fast or too often! Our nets are 

cast for qnestions and we hope for a big 
haul. Are you with us? 

Address Literary Service Department The 

Billboard, 1403 Broadway, New York City. 

FIVE YEARS’ GUARANTEE. Mall Orders Killed Promptb. 

H. R. Seeman Announces 
Assuming the management of the Wichita Theatre, Wichita Falls, Texas; 

also organization of the 

TEXAS-OKLAHOMA BOOKING AGENCY 
Inaugurating a policy of Musical Tabloid, Dramatic and Moving Pictures 
for the Wichita Theatre, formerly Interstate-Vaudeville House. W'ant to 
hear from all Managers of real Shows. Now offering to first-class at¬ 
tractions ten weeks, within radius of 300 miles, Texas and Oklahoma. 
All guarantee and outright dates. |900 to $1,100.00. Three per cent com¬ 
mission deducted on all contracts. (Agents, this Is no competitive mo¬ 
tive. but Justice.) House Managers, Show Managers, friends, write for 
particulars. Your Show w’lll be personally reviewed by me before booked 
for theatres I book. Nothing but Independently owned Shows handled. 
For dates and information, write, wire. 
H. R. SEEMAN, Manager Wichita Theatre, • Wichita Falls, Texas. 

Sole Owner and Manager Texas-Oklahoma Booking Agency. 
AT ONCE —Real Jazz Saxophonist, doubling Jazz Clarinet. Must be 

feature. Salary, $70. Dances extra. To travel with 19-20 Revue Company. 
A real job for a regular. Must be young and neat dresser. 

FILLING CASTS 

Chlctgo, Feb. 0.—Bobert Shermsn oprua hit 

new itock iu the Orpbeum Theater, New Or- 

l(tn«, tomorrow. 0. U. Johnatone’a American 

Theatrical Agency supplied the caat, aa followa: 

Ivt Shepherd, Bobert Keltb, Ueleu Sbtpman, 

Bruce Miller, Jamea Nelaou, George Beane, 

Vincent Dennia, I.onlv LaValle and wife, 

Cbarlet CViona, Jeaa Stewart and A. Cohn, preaa 

Uent. The aame agency filled the mat for the 

Hawkina-Webb Stock Company, which opened 

Iti .N’a 4 ahow in Quincy, III., Janaary 81, In 

"ClTlUan Clothe*." The caat Included Earl 

Mayo, Jeatalyn Delzell, Mabel Carle, Virginia 

Powell, Joe D. Beed. Jamea Fulton, .’lar'ry 

Boaaeetn, Howard Stillman. Harry J. Bnasell 

and Val Howland. The other two Hawklna- 

Webb companlea, at Terre Haute, Ind., and 

Little Bock. Ark., report an excellent buaineaa. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
CAIDS GBACCHUS—A tragedy by Udin Ureg- 

ery, with an intri^uction by Theodore Dreiaer. 
New York: Boni & Livcrlgbt. 

A well-conatructL'd play, with several very 
strong acenea. It not only reads well, but bears 

every evidence of being an “acting” play. Mr. 

Gregory baa taken a aituation from Buman his¬ 

tory which baa a meaning for today. “Cains 

Gracchus" la a modern play with an historical 

theme. It tells the story of a man fighting for 

tba people against the “profiteers" and “pat- 
rloteers’’ of bia time and the fate be meeta at 

their handa. The play la written in blank verse 

and Mr. Gregory has shown akill in fitting 

apeecbea into the moutba of bis characters, 

which, ttu> strong with the strength of modem- 

Miller Offers Services of “y* incongruous in their Bomso 
aurronndings. It is to be hoped that some far. 

seeing manager, not afraid to produce a tragedy 

and not afraid of the lambic pentameter, will 

produce “Caiua Gracchut.’’ It is powerful, com¬ 

pact and gripping, afforda splendid acting op- 

I>ortnnitiea and lends itself to as much elaborate 

staging as the producer will atand. 

FRED CARMELO WANTS 
Three good, experienced Chorus Girls and Ingenue who can play soma good Characters. Tills is for Stock, 
etc. Address cars Buras Hotel. Detroit, Michitaa. 

gives a charming characterization of the little be said for Sumner Card. Aa Oliver Butts he 

CTiInese girl. In the role of the villainous was very original. Thera was a clever singing 

Fong Kee, Carl Jackson is seen to advantage, and daiicing chorus of twenty New Haven young 

James J. Hayden, as Bobby Blake, has a role ladies. Eddie and Earl, two whirlwind dancers, 

that fits him like a glove. Arthur Buchanan, were especially engaged for the production.’’ 

as the Chinese father of Su Shong, offers a 

dignified presentation of a difficult role, and 

William nencaaey, Kerwin Wilkinson, Daniel 

Shea, Carroll Daly, Betty Brown, Jane Gilroy 

and 'Bessie Warren are well cast.—^B. L. 

INMATES LIKE SHOW 

PAUL ENGLISH OPTIMISTIC 

Company To Open Under Canvas See 
ond Week in April New Orleans, Feb. 4.—Paul Serpaa, WUbnr 

LeBoy, Leah (Hiittenden, Balph Nognea, Jus¬ 

tine Huff, Daisy Navarre, Mamie Antoine, De- 

lores St. Begls, members of the stock com¬ 

pany at the Empire Thegter, presented the 

convalescents at the Marine Hoepltal with a 

‘‘show’’ on the night of January 31, which, in 

the opinion of the inmates, was np to the min¬ 

ute in every respect. Manager J. MTiller has 

offered the services of hia company once a 
week to the hospital, which have been accepted. 

WARRINGTON THEATER 
Tke Paul English Players, now playing circle 

•tock in and aronnd New Orleans, will oj^en 

the season under canvas in Bogalnaa, La., the 

second week In .\prll. In the cast are: Mr. and 

Sfta. Paul English, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. O'Brien, 

Vr. and Mrs. Billie Chagnan, Wm. Struler, 

Edw. Clark and Otto Ontlo. Boy E. Hagan 

la looking after the advance and Jaa. O'Brien 

the front of the honae. Mr. English states 

that business la very good and conditions are 

CLIFF HASTINGS CORRECTS Lon Angeles, Feb. 4.—The Majestic Theater 

Stock Company la after the record for a run on 

••Clarence.” The company ia now in Ita four¬ 

teenth week and going better than ever. 

Chiciro. Feb. 5.—The Billboard vraa in error 

la an article printed In the issua of February 

5. with reference to the National Theater Stock 

Compsry. The article referred to Adele I.awton 

aa leading woman, and cliff Haaflnga as haring 

leading man Inst year with the same 

fwapiny. Mr. Hastings has written The Bill- 

^>oird that last year he played heavies instead. 

Alto that Miss I.awion is ingenue, aa she was 

lilt season S?he has not at any time hecn 

leading woman ulth this company. The roster 

of the company is: Howard Hall, leading man; 

Earle Rosa, second business; Orrln T. Burke, 

character man; Milton KIbhee, Juvenllea; C. F. 

Hoiworth, charae'er romedian; Griff Barnette, 

director; Dixie Dow. leading woman: Joaephine 

Worth, second woman; Adele iJlwfon. Ingenue: 

lola Wilson, coined'e-ne and general huilness. 

I Ur. Hastings la the manager of the company. 

A CORRECTION 

The legend in connection with the photo of 

Al Wilson, which appeared in last week’s 

issue, was incorrect. Mr. Wilsoo is no longer 

acting in the capacity of director with the 

IBrc«dway Players at the Warrington Theater. 

recently presented “The Little Whopper,’* with Park, 

mnch skill, to the patrons’ delight. A critic 

said: “Nlnita Bristow played the role of Kitty 

Wentworth with mueh awoetness and charm and |n Chicago Organizing New Stock Co. 
sang nicely. Malcoln Bassett played John -■ ■ 
Harding Just aa It should he played. Shirley Chicago, Feb. 4.-4. W. Morrissey, managei 

Booth and Erie Dressier sang and danced In ®f Lyceum Theater, Duluth, is In Chicagt 

their own clever little way. Too much cannot organizing a new stock, which will be taker 

he said of Rhea Diveley’s eccentric dancing. William, Ont. After a spring mn tht 

which stopped the ahow entirely. We see a company will he taken to Duluth for the sum 

_ Tory bright future ahead for Miss Dlveley if Al C. Wilsoo ia stage director; Blta ElU' 

In Toronto Making Plena for Season of she follows this line of work. A word must (Continued on page 17) 
Summer Stock 

HYPERION PLAYERS PLEASE 

FIFTY CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLATS. 

Selected and edited by Frank Shay and Pierre 

Loving. Cincinnati: Stewart A Kidd Co. $0. 

Messrs. Shay and Loving nave brought to a 

splendid conclnslon what must have been a 

task of aome magnitude. The work entailed in 

the selection of fifty one-act playa and the 

many details necessary to be gone thm before 

they could he printed In one book must have 

given them a lot to do. But do It they did— 

and did It well. There are twenty-three pleye 

(Continued on page 108) 

J. W. MORRISSEY 

Toronto. Feb. 4—Edward H. Bobbins, the 

Vell-known artor-manacer, la paying a brief 

visit to Toron*o, making final arrangements with 

l.*wrenep Sniman for his summer season at 

the Royal Alexandra Theater. He promises 

that the rompany he will bring to Toronto in 

the spring will be the finest seen during his 

long record aa a summer manager, and he haa 

already made arrangements for releases of 

•wne of the cleverest of Broadway Wta. 

ON REQUEST. 
Our New Catalogue of 

BOOKS ABOUT THE THEATRE 
A Biof^raphical Survey is now being prepared by the 
Catholic Actors Guild of America. No charge is made 
or obligation assumed for registration. Kindly fill out and 
send for blank and information TODAY. 

In aU Its hranriwa. tnctudlng Flays. Dramatic 
Mterature, Coatumea. Dancing, etc. Send ua 
your name and address and receive a copy. 

JUST ISSUED. 
"THE WAYS OF THE CIRCUS.” 
By George Conklin. $2.35. postpaid. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART, 
128 Wsst 4Sth St„ New York, N. Y. CHINESE DRAMA 

la Well Acted by Academy Playere 

Miracle Mongers 
AND THEIR’ METHODS 

By HOUDINl 

who not only knows all the secrets 
of the mystihers but tells them. 

|$?.00. If not obtainable in your 
bookstore. ;( can be bed from 

E. P. Dutton G),, 681 5th Ave., N. Y. 

Hiverh'.n. Maas.. Fch 4.—A play of Irrc 
•Ittlble appeal !■ the way “The Love cf Sii 

®>''t'g" at the Academy this week, is rhar- 

•flcrircd. Teeming with Oriental color at d 

twninie, finely staged and acted. It la con- 

•Merrd one of the beat attraetiuoa of the eea- 

For many neasona the Academy Players 

hare not |<nt on a eoaiume play, and this fact 

Urteased interest in this Chinese drama. CTt.arlca 

EQOlrea’ arrolc production is finely done. Wal- 

t*t Gilbert, as Richard Taber, the young Atnerl- 

la at hit beat. lone Marrane, as Su Shong, 

Street 

State 

Company 

CATHOLIC ACTORS GUILD OF AMERICA 
220-224 W. 42nd STREET, \ NEW YC 

! 
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Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

In Greater Number Than Ever 

Record Will Be Broken in Chi' 

cago This Season for Inde¬ 

pendent Organizations 

Is Prediction 

CbiriKO, r**b. 0.—The nnmber of tent ahow* 

belnr oreanlzed in rbirago thia aeaaon will 

ann'aaa that of injr former ^ear In the opinion 

of the bo'ikinp aKenta, Thia meana dramatic 

abowa coing out under canvaa. It haa not been 

ao many yearn when dramatic abowa in a tent 

were a novelty. Managers aay that the pie- 

turea have done it. They say it ia almost Im¬ 

possible to get houses for their attractions, and 

they say they don’t need the houses any more 

anywav. 

rbicago Is the great radiating center for 

the show under canvas. Showmen say the people 

of the Middle West like the tent proposition. 

It has many advantages. Independent showmen 

can come and go as they please with their 

tented organization. They say that the past 

three seasons have fully vindicated this class 

of show and so more of them than ever will 

go out this year. 

LAWRENCE STOCK IN KEY WEST 
_ , , , . . loiai 10s# or Pfiuipmeni, .Mr. ivrirow |pruiuiFi-a 
The John Lawrence Stock Company, playing . .... 1. 

that everything will positively be new tills year, 
an indefinite stock engagement at Key West, _ j _i,t. 
„ , .. Frank Ketrew will be In advance with two 
Fla., Is meeting with success, word from Queen .... m 
Roselle says. About March 1 the company •'‘• •‘anm. Chss. K. McWlllIam. will assume the 

will finish its activities in the Florida city m-nager. 

and proceed northward, where Its reputation is 

well estahltshed. Miss Roselle describes the HARDAWAY GETS DIVORCE 
Florida engagementa as one round of pleasure, - 
ciinsiderable time Is'lng spent bathing, fishing, Roliert Hardaway, well known in sto<k and 
Pte. repertoire circles, writes that he has been 

AL TRAHERN grante<l a divorce from hla wife, known profes- 
- aionally as Miiyme Kennedy. 

Adopts Motor Conveyance 
— COMPANY REPORTED STRANDED 

A1 Trahem, whose circuit stock company Is 
registering success in California, bai ceased New Orleans, Ftib. 4.—A report received 

to worry aliont the transi>ortatii>n protilem since here says that the Rembert Jazzy Jingle Co. 

adopting an auto-bus and trailer to movo tbo stranded at Mempnls, Tenn., January 119. 

LITTLE THEATER' 

At Syracuse Opens—Seats Only 300 

Syracnae, N. T., Feb. 5.—The newest play¬ 

house In Syracuse, "The Uttle Theater," 

opened its doors for the premiere Tuesday of 

thia week, with three one-act plays. The thea¬ 

ter, at 704 Eaat Fayette street, was formerly 

the Christian Science Church. It was purchased 

and remodeled by a group of Central New York¬ 

ers Interested In staging edncatlonsi and enter¬ 

taining shows. The theater Is of the bandboi 

variety, aeatlng only 900. Dr. Horace A. Eaton, 

of Syracuse, ta president of the association. 

There Is to be no orchesim at the theater, a 
nnmber of gongs fumlablng the music. The 

three plays staged this week were "No Smok¬ 

ing.” "Three rilln In a Bottle” and "Trlflen.” 

PROTEST AGAINST SHOWS 

Productions Presented in Rockland, 
Me,, by Chicago Stock Company, 

Scorad by Citizens 

Pome of the leading citizens of Rockland, Me., 

have made a vigorous protest against the char¬ 

acter of the shows presented at the Park Theater 

In that city by the Chicago Stock Company, al¬ 

leging that the general tone of the playa baa 

been degrading, and t.ist some of the plays shown 

bad been barred from other towns. An o|>en 

letter to the citizens of Rockland, bearing the 

signatures of a number of leading citizens, in- 

eluding the superintendent of schools, the deputy 

sberilT, principal of the high school, and pastors 

of chnrches, both Protestant and Catholic, waa 

pnbtishcd in The Rockland Courier-Gazette of 

February 4. The letter says In part; 

“Altho it may he that but few of the words 

spoken were openly Indecent, nevertheless we 

•re certain that the general tone of the plays, 

and a number of the scenes, were distinctly 

deteriorating and degrading; and It would seem 

that ail our best citizens should resent having 

•neb posters flaunted in our faces aa we have 

•een on our streets during the last few weeks. 

"t’nder orders fn;m Sheriff Thurston. Miss 

Helen Corbett, deputy sheriff, attended last 

*rhur8dsy’a performance. ‘Keep It to Yourself • 

Her description of the first art alone ought to 

be anfflcient to aronse the moral aentlnient of 

the community against supporting such a com¬ 

pany. It is not only upon the actora and man¬ 

ager of the theater, hut even more It la npo« 

the people who attend In such large uumhera.” 

Tall Leading Juvenile Man, Good Repertoire Comedian, 
General Business Woman, Character Woman (state if 
you do specialties), Vaudeville Team (no parts); must do 
double and two singles each night and change for week. 
Rehearsals Central Tennessee March 14th. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL, Box 51, Biloxi, Mississippi 
BIGELOW RESTING 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Errett Bigelow, for mow 

than a year manager of the booking department 

of the Chicago offlee of the Actors* Equity *a- 

•oclathm, is taking Ifla first vacation in fifteen 

years, following the ffnal cloaing of the hook- 

iag office laat week. 
Mr. Bigelow has received nuaierons offers In 

show circles, hot will not decide on bis future 

•ay them. Boss Canvasman ““*• 
ilCOLS, Rockdale, Tex. JOIN MILT TOLBERT 

Musical Walker and Cosy, who closed their 

Independent vandevllle tour in Florida recently, 

have Joined Milt Tolbert’s (So. 1) Show for 
the summer. The Tolt-ert organization opened 

Ita aeaiion at Hartford. Ala., January 31. The 

"hav-a-lar* learn waa on Mr. Tolbert's No. 3 

show last aeaaoo. 

KELL MOVES WINTER QUARTERS 

Th* winter quarters of Lealle E. Kell’a Co- 

medians has been moved from Marshfielil, Mo., 

to IMO Sherman street, Springfield, Mo. The 

reason for the change waa largely doe to the 

eongeoteq working conditions at Marshfield. Mr. 

Kell Is said to be in Kansva City at present plac¬ 

ing orders for new parspbemalla. 

Rep. People in all Itnea; those doing Specialttea or doubling Band preferred. Violin to lead Orcheatra and 
douhle Jtand; Plano Player, to do-.itile Uir.d: CUrlnet, Oomet, Tromliotir, B. k O.: Drummer with Xylo- 
plione who can be featured. Must he g>od dressers on and off and deliver. Buss Canvasman and Working 
Mm. Brhrarsala near here Utter part of Match. Bute age and salary. 

FRED DRUNK, 3M Lula Ava., WlcklU. Kaaaaa. 

BUSINESS CONTINUES GOOD 
Mualclana that double B. and O. or Stage or do a Specialty. Man for Rube Kid Coisedy with Specialty 

In and Double Band. Baas Player and Baritone Player to double Violin or Stage. Good Violin PUyw to 
double Comet or any Inatruroriit in Band. Porter for Pullman Slreper to double Band. Wanted to hear 
from any good Muti<iina that double B. and O. or Stage. This la one of the brat two-car ihowa in the 
buaineaa. Accommodatlona tlie brat. Eat and sleep on Pullman cars I pay all after Joining. No paradei, 
Show oprrit May 1 near Sioux City, Iowa. Address W. L. CAIRNS, Box 41k, Dacatar, III, 

P. S.—Can place good Ca ivaamen. 

No. 2 Nutt Company nt Mobile, Ala. 
Tenth Week 

In its tenth week and continuing to draw 

splendid hiisinexs, ia the report fmm Mobile, 

Ala., on the No. 2 f ompany. Ed C. Nutt Comedy 

Players. E. V. Dennis, leading man of the No. 

1 show, white a visitor, put on some special 

plays. He will rejoin hia company soon. Ed 

C. Nutt and wife, Nona, also are spending 

some time In Mobile before starting on their 

loor. Tbo opposition is big and the show’s lo¬ 

cation ia out of the principal aection. Big 

patronage ia enjoyed thru the maintenance of 

good street car aervlce and parking accommo¬ 

dations for the many who arrive in antomohlica. 

Rpeaking of motor cars, we are Informed that 

the players are aome "gasoline bnggy” riders 
themselves—and in their ovm machines. Besldea 

Mr. Nutt others who now hare cars are Howard 

Brown and 'Mr. Dennis. 

Look thru the Letter IJst In this Uane. 

FOR REPERTOIRE. 
nave unltorms and mutle. Do BpsclalOea. Pjeaar •«**• 
aa Address LBADEB. cars Billboard. Chicago, la 

Extremely satMled with the treatment ae- 

corded them during tbelr prevlont connection. 

Lew and Babe Eckels have signed for 1D21 

with DaMnaky Bros.* Na 1 Show, which la 

under the management of Abe Bceewall. ”Abe 

There Id really no bosslnx necessary, but ivant a man that Is capable and will 
keep an already flrst-class Top in good repair and be otherwise generally use¬ 
ful Will pay top salai-y. Harry Gorman, wire. Address FRED. A. MORGAN, 
McComb, Miss., week February 7. 
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NOTICE TO MANAGERS, AGENTS, ETC 
JEANNE 
WARD,T» 

is incapacitated and unabie to work at 
present. She is in no way connected with 
the act now booking under that name 

RUMBLES FROM REP. 

It ERNEST J. 8HARPSTEEN 

New York, Feb. 7.—It is said on Broadway 

that Comstoi'k & Gest will brlnft ‘*Mecc^*’ into 

the Metropolitan Opera House lor a run on tlia 
conclusion of the opera season at that house. 
Comstock &. Gest’s office refuses to confirm or 

deny the report, referring Inquiries to Morris 

Gest in Chicago. But the Metropolitan is friend¬ 

ly to Gest on account of favors he has rendered 
it, and be is presenting Fokine and Fokina 

there in a dance program on March 1, for one 
night, the same as last seawm. 

Gest's brother brought the score of “Coq d’ 

Or’* out of Russia for the Metropolitan, the only 

way in which the Metropolitan could get it. 
This is said to be the main reason for the 

friendly relations between Gest and the Metro¬ 
politan. 

Snowball Jack Owens was pronounced absolutely incurable. His 
case Is not the lingering; It Is galloping consumption. Right side com¬ 
pletely hollow, no lung, from the effect of fourteen hemorrhages within 
eighteen hours. His life now depends on a thin tissue from the left main 
artery to the left lung, which is one-third gone. 

Have been advised by my doctor to go home to my folks, as my life 
hangs in the balance—limited from three days to three months. I came 
as far as El Paso and collapsed, both physically and financially. Have 
spent $4,500.00 since September in an effort to regrain my health, to find 
that I am doomed. I am stuck In El Paso, Texas. I want to go to Jack¬ 
sonville, Fla. Any assistance will be thankfully received. 

Good-bye. God bless everybody. 

Oirry L. Dlx*on’i article In a recent laaue 

of The Billboard, entitled “A Voice from the 

VTil'Ieroeat.” was g‘>«<I, atrong, straigbt-fronk- 

tbe-*houldcr talk in favor of Equity Shop, and 

we were glad to sec Harry bunt out in print. 

All over the front page, too. Gueas that wasn't 

iome goo<l noise for a little repertoire actor to 

make. 
Warren 

Calms iBrotbera’ 

chratra at 

and Rolland Cairns, of the Seven 

Show, are playing in the or- 

__the Bijou Theater, Decatur, 111. The 

Calms Brothers have one of the finest equipped 

twocar band shows in the business and will 

take the road this spring with a brand new 

spread of canvas The company has always 

plavlng one-night stands, but is contemplating 

three-day stands this season on account of the 

high railroad ra’es. Walter !>. Calms acta 

as manager for the brothers. 
The Charles & Gertrude Harrison Company 

closed February 5, after a aeason of IH weeks. 

The Central Play Company, of Grami Raplda, 

Mich., shows consideration for the tmaller 

inanagert by scaling their royaltlea according 

to the sire of the cltlea played. They atate 

that “Fugitlvea," “The Girl Who Paid” and 

“The Chll of the Mountains” sre In great de¬ 

mand hy stock and repertoire managers. 
Ralph E. Peckham. the Detroit film man, is 

BOW Interested in “Tlie Rainbow Bevne,” a high- 

class mnalcsl attraction of twenty-five people 

SNOWBALL JACK OWENS, El Paso, Texas. J. W. MORRISSEY 

(Contlnned from page 15) 

ott, second business; Tom McElhany, light 

comedy: Marian Grant, ingenue; True Power!, 

characters; others are Gene Lane and Earl 

Gilbert. Alex OeBeera is the scenic artist. 

This advertisement donated by The Billboard account of Mr. Owens' 
financial condition. 

Appeals to Mami (Fla.) Theatergoers 

Miami, FTa., Feb. 4.—The Gene Lewla-Olga 

Worth Players are making a big hit this week 

In Alice Brady's ancceas, “Forever After,” this 

being the first time this play has ever been 

presented here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are enjoying their new 

home here, which is considered one of the 

moat beantlfnl sites on Lawrence drive. 

“Pollyanna” Is nnderllned for next week. 

Flute, Oboe and First Horn. Concert Band, now playing in Vaudeville. All 
year engagement. Address MURDOCK MacDONALD, Proctor’s Theatre, 
Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 10, 11, 12; Temple Theatre, Syracuse, Feb. 14, 15, 16. 

Toung Leading Man and Woman, General Businesa People with Bpedaltleai Leader for B A 0 
Muilclana In all lines. Year-round work. WANTED—.411-round Rep. Comedian for No 1 Show' 
Comedian wire 6LENN BRUNK. Others write RAY HOWELL, care Brunk'a CostediasA Celeinaa, Tex.' PHILENA CHAPPELL 

Joint Cast of Duquesne Stock Co, 

I PLAVERS Philena ChappelL formerly with the Jessie 

double Alto;" “Jfubl. 
Wire ^ Duqueane Theater Stock Company at the Du- 

relty Plaee, New Oriaaaa. qnesne Theater. Pittsburg, Pa. Aflas ChappeU 

is alto studying voice culture and piano. 

WANTED, DRAMATIC PEOPLE BARRON JOINS MOZART 
la all Unesb except Leads, tot Hillman's Ideal SUxk Companies (two shows). No. 1 Company oneoa in Ne. 
traaka, March 28. Address HARRY SOHNS, 333 West 48th St., New Yerit City. Elmira, N. T., Feb. 4.—Fred O. Barron, • 

motion picture and stock actor, haa Joined the 

Mozart Players et the Mozart Theater. WILL BE OPEN FOR ENGAGE 

LAROY STOCK COMPANY 
The show that his been out eighty weeks without closing. CAN PLACE AT ONCE clever young Repertoire 
Peopla Must double SpedalUes or Plano. Week stands. 1 pay alL Pay your wires. I pay mine 

_ H. LAROY STOCK CO., Tyrens, PenasylVaais Tyrens, PenasylVaais 

WANTED—People In All Lines Doubling Band 
srrlts for circular showing the NEW CHANOBABLB 
TICKET BULLETIN, now In uie at many tbestras 
and movie bouaea. SALESMEN WANTED. 

DAVENPORT-TAYLOR MF8. COMPANY. 
180 Nsrtli Walla Street Chitase. III. 

in ^ . Jf Wirtm To Book Road Shows and Med. Shows 
One with SpedtlUes preferred. Wire Lsth, Fla., weak sf Fab. small town. Population. 2.000. Address DAVID MAN for General Builnesa and Heavies. 

7: tbea Clearwater. STILT. Manti Bor 153. Rcsooe. Pa. 

prefer team that can do special Chorus prl and general business man; prefer team that can do special¬ 
ties. Wire or write. This week, Belmont Theatre, Eldorado, Kansas; 
week February 14, Lyric, Fort Smith, Ark._ 

Wilson—YOUNGBLOOD—Gladys 
Ts taka charge of plant oonttruct boarda, run stagw during aeaaan. An-year-Mund position. Addren 
_ J. FRANK HEAD. Maaasar AsdHarlasi Tkaatra, Hat Sarlast Arfcaaaaa. 

A-1 Versatile Comedian strong enough to feature and Good Chorus Girl for Stodc w 
Good Hoad Show. Salary your limit. State all in first letter. 

WILSON YOUNGBLOOD. 634 Bienville St., New Orlsawt, Ls. 
WANTED AT ONCE 

8 CHORUS GIRLS, 2 SPECIALTY LADIES, DOUBLE CHORUS 
Ua* for Ooiaedy. ooe for Grneral Buslnois. kluat be A-1. Give particulars first State lowest talary. 

MALL'S PANAMA AIRLS. 801 FlaticM Btdf.. Atlaata. Gsaraia. 

TAYLOR TRVNKS 
few more Mualciana who can double B. A 0. or Stage. Name lowest first letter and avoid unnecesaaiy oor- 
re^ODdenoeL WILL BUT Parade Stuff and Docs aultable tor Tom Show Iff^asonable. 

FRED El20R, Gartasd, Paaasytvaala. 
810 W. 44th BL, NEW YORK, 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

WANTED Geural Business Actor With Speeialties WANTED FOR PERMANENT MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK 
Other useful pec^le writ*. JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK COa, Key *!■>. a_Team for apaclalUaa and Parts, 

y««t. FlerlCa. Give full particulara about yourself. Including what yon have 
Addreaa JOHN H. W. FENYVE^SY. Maaasar. ar NAT C. 

■zparlaoced Mea and Women Performera. 
dona for the past few years. In first letu 
FIELDS, Pradaear, Faaiily Thaatra, Racki 
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OFF THE RECORD 
By Pa+icr^on JamG5 

open Sunday are juat as funny! Six 
daj'8 are enouirh of a week for any- 
one to work. Actors should have :heir 
day off the same a.s hod carriers. All 
the talk about the rights of the pub¬ 
lic Is pure bunk. People who patron¬ 
ize Sunday shows do so not because 
they cannot do so any other time, but 
because they want to do It. If the 
theaters were closed on Sunday 
night these people would go some UKYWOOD BROUN, In a recent actors—actresses—to tea—dinner— must have his card when he goes to 

Sunday lecture, suggested whimsically actor gives rotten performance—critic work, quite a different thing. That, night during the week \nd 
that it might not be a bad Idea for full of Pa and toast friendship—can't however, has nothing to do with the theater owners who weep crico- 
theatrical managers to send scouts write truth—rival critics—rival ait- Dramatists' Guild. The first thing in 
out into the dramatic bushes for tal- resses—fireworks all round." discussion of any proposltmn Is to deprived of their legitimate re- 
ent the same way big league baseball "Nonsense." said I. coming to the know what you are talking about and Sunday!! They are the 
ivory hunters comb the jungles for defense of the craft to have at least a true definition of the ^11. Let' us open up. they 

nsA/l 'TVi/a rk1a^*ta'r)orVif« runt _ . _ ^ southpaws, Inflelders and fence bust- "Truth." persisted Jingle. Jr. "Ever terms used. The playwrights rant ^ ppjj„p necessity! To 
crs. Not a bad Idea at all! Not that read magazines—thought not—know about the "Closed Shop" and the 
any manager will do any such a thing, critic—owns magazine—other critic— "Open Shop" and "Americanism, not only for their Sunday 
The baseball player who burns up the daily paper—slammed girl friend of but they carefully avoid the real is- pp holiday that -om- s 
Three-I League has some chance of first critic—blood on moon—too late sue as far as they are concerned, j theaters are to be 
getting Into the big show. It is only for magazine get back—next month- They should know there l.s no such ^p^p clothing stores be opened 
by rare fortune that a good actor or newspaper critic hanged—drawn— thing as a "Closed Shop" unless it is ^p^ butcher shops and the hard- 
actress ever gets out of the theatrical quartered—boiled—vitriol-vicious— the shop which Is closed to organized I.et everything be open 
"sticks." If he or she does It Is not magazine critic—usually clever—this workers nor an "Open Shop." except theater owners would not Mke 
due to discovery by managers. Even time hot—and bitter—threw mud— the one open to everyone, provided he bec.ause then there would 
when a player does make a real sue- brickbats stink bombs awful keep is not a member of a union. One hun- something else for people to do 
cess outside the sacred barricade of away women—make trouble—see drod per cent Americanism is still an ^p^ somewhere else to go on .Sunday 
Manhattan and comes to the city Adam Genesis." Indefinite and suspicious term. The ^p^ pp chance to raise admission 
thoroly equipped with talent and ex- But for all he knows what is going fact of the matter is that the dram- •• 
perlence the managers will have none Jingle, Jr., didn't know that atists are bound by class Interest to “Rut certainly you don't think Run- 
of him or her. The heart-breaking, fhe reason the newspaper critic the producers. Their attitude in the amusements are wrong?" I said, 
soul deprewing struggle must be gone slammed the magazine critic's girl pa.st Is proof enough of that. After I do not think they are wrong. 
thru Just the same as If the aspirant friend was because the magazine critic the actors by a strike had won con- ^ believe In sane relaxation_free. 
were the freshest graduate from a roasted the newspaper critic's at- side-ration for themselves, contrary to nothing. My objection to 
school of acting or the footsorest pa- l<'*ript at a book years before. T did the expectation of the gods of the jj^^j.^iues la the same as to the 
tron of the dramatic agencies in which enlighten him. Why should I? blues. Neither tells the truth, and I 
managers have a financial Interest. It Is none of my business. filiation with the American F ederation ^p ,5^^. whv don't 
Producing managers know only New 

York Their little horizon Is bounded pLATS WORTH SEEING TWICE gere in the matter of play contracts money, ana 
by the Longacre section of the city. ^ ® .. T /"^^ter or piay contracts, pj, „hout public 
They care for nothing else. The act- Llghtnln For Frank Bacon. motion picture rights, etc. The the rights of the down- 
or or actress who breaks Into Broad- Good Times For tired feelings. threat to become affiliated with or- trodden masses? It would get them a 
way can do so only with a burglar's Honeydew For the music. ganized labor was a club to beat the jnorg sympathetic hearing from 
jimmy or when some producer, outside Marj—For relaxation. managers into subml.«slon. and having me at least." 
the ring, which means with brains Game—For controversial Just received one licking the managers _ 
consisting of something else besides a Purposes. did not want another. They gave the 
convoluted dollar bill, gives them an First Year—Oh, just because! playwrights what they wanted, and A MAN who had written several 
opportunity. One producer with a Emperor Jones—For race all talk of affiliation by the Dram- successes died. The Episcopalian 
great name sits on a throne. If you P'"®J“dlce. atists’ Guild with organized labor burial service was read over him, and 
please, and at the foot of the royal Prince and the Pauper—^For came to a full stop. By that one ac- when It was finished and the assem- 
dals applicants for jobs plead their ’’omance's sake. tlon the authors exposed the fact that blage was brushing off Its knees a 
cause. A correspondent from the road Hollo's Wild Oat—For genuine self-interest alone actuated them, brother pla>'wrlght who had collab- 

liliation with the American F'ederation . . , ,,,, , ,, 
- _ . , , , . hate an unskillful liar. \\ hv don t 

of Labor as a means to securing their __u ... - , , they say We want to run Sundays be- 
own rights from the producing mana- 
gem in the matter of play contracts, 
motion picture rights, etc. The ^^e rights of the down- 
threat to become affiliated with or- trodden masses? It would get them a 
ganized labor was a club to beat the more sympathetic hearing from 
managers into submi.«slon, and having least" 

writes me. 

"In my Job hnntlnx tours I hare nerer 

entered the engaging department of that 

venerable undertaker of the drama with¬ 

out feeling that I was vlaitlng a morgue. 

I had great hopes for the future once 

beeanae of my voice. But In these days 

of 'types.* msnsgerial Inalatence upon 

previous Broadway experience, and often 

an English accent or Its funny Broadway 

Imltatioo. voice does not count for much. 

Occasionally we read a wall from Mar¬ 

tin Herman, the chambermaid of the AI 

Woods bedroom farces, and others who do 

the engaging for the big producers, that 

they cannot find enough good actora. I 

have played several stock companies In 

and near New York and on several occa¬ 

sions while playing Important character 

parts that would teat the merit of any 

actor 1 have used every effort to pre¬ 

vail upon these men who cannot find good 

actors to have someone from their of- 

flcea view my work. It la always the 

same old allhl. "Too busy,’ or an Indif¬ 

ferent asanmption that they don't need 

to get a line on people. It is a good 

thing that a sense of humor la the saving 

salt of many troubled lives In the the¬ 

atrical game." 

amusement. They are not to be blamed for get- orated with the dead man whispered 
Ermlnle—For high-grade hokum. ting the best bargain they could for to his nearest neighbor: ‘That’s the 
Sally—For ditto. themselves, but in view of that philos- first time anything was ever read In 
Mixed Marriage—For the acting ophv ot action why all the slop talk -•» presence that he didn’t get up 

and the play. 

A VISITOR from Texas who had 
been plundered during his stay In New 
York by the ticket highbinder.** writes 
as follows to his Congressman: 

"I am encloaing you a clipping written 

by Mr. Patterson James In the November 

20 Billboard, which pert.vlns to the hold¬ 

up In the way of theater tick mb handled 

by the ticket agencies on speculation in 

N'ew Tork, aa well aa in all of the prin¬ 

cipal cltlca of the I’nlfed Statca. 

"Could you not frame up a bill In Con¬ 

gress In the way of a law that will pro¬ 

hibit the resale of n ticket of admlssiou 

to any affair that tbe Pnlted irtatea Oov- 

emraent secures a revenue tax on Its 

original coat sale? 

"If the theatrical or amusement mana¬ 

gers are on tbe level and are not work¬ 

ing in conjunction with the agencies or 

speculators, they would work for the 

passage of such a hilt and not oppose 

now* about the Equity "ruining the and claim It was his.” 
theater,” "destroying the art of act¬ 
ing” and all the rest of the boss-ln- ——— 
spired propaganda? The ties of in- SPEAKING of plajrwrights. A well- 
terest are closer between author .and columnist wrote a play in 
producer than they ever were between great moment was created 
actor and author. The playwright a lady entering into or just emerg- 
does not care about conditions under ,rom a bathtub In full view of 
which an actor works so long as his ^^e audience. Another pla>Mx*rlght 
play is kept going and his royalties ,g ^,^0 ^ critic—they usually are 
are paid regularly. lie will do any- —lambasted his brother scribe’s ef- 
thing to prevent a suspension of hls.,ort. Not to be outdone In courtesy 
play the same as the producer will. bathtub author scribbled off a 

No institution can last without an 
infusion of new blood. The only hope 
for the American Uieater’ is the de¬ 
struction of the illiterates w’ho con¬ 
trol It and the searching out, develop- 

"Thls artirla of Mr. James' gives all 

tbe information as to bow the public la 

held np. and such a law in my opinion 

wonld be a salvation to tbe amusement- 

seeking public of this country.” 

Writing to a Congressman seems to 

When the Equity Shop is a fact It hasty note of thanks, which ran: 
may be necessary to call a strike on a 
manager some fine night with the Friend: 
theater filled In order to make him live 7 fl/t 

up to agreements. That means hard- ‘‘".T ! T e n’’® 
ening of the royalty arteries. No won- y®” 
dor the dramatists opposed the *"®' 
Equity Shop. But the Insurmountable 
obstacle remains that tbe actor, not . 
the author or the prodticer, makes the Tuniis o 
theater. If the worst comes to the Vermont c 
worst there arc actors who can write, 
In fact do write, pla\-s. The Two j>ctr Sir: 
Franks—Bacon and Craven—rather wm yoo let me know If Mr. Keith 
prove that. tlie booking agent of the city there 

FROM the wilds of Vermont comes 
this: 

’THE worst enemies of decent re- 

ment and encouragement of little me to be the last word in futility. 
Pta,,™ Of prop.,00 and talent However, every little bit help,. ,"0“.'’.'^ 

Dear Sir: 

Will yon let me know If Mr. Keith la 

the booking agent of the city there or 

la Mr. Cleveland? I have tried for the 

paat two montha to get Tbe Billboard 

book, hut It seems whenever I get to 

the store they ain’t none left. I want 

to get some new ooatnmee and tbe make¬ 

up painti. Please don't fall roe. 

I am sincerely youra truly. 

'This looks like a worthy case. Mr. 

Sneed thrdaV .. *'’® ap P««nt.. Please don't fall me. 
epeea me aay. I^^an pot Into the street every time. I aincerely youra truly. 

__ SPEAKING of futility, the Drama- Here is an ass braying for the Interna- 
tlsts’ Guild of the Authors’ League tional Reform Bureau In Washington This looks like a worthy case. .'r. 

"DRAMATIC critics—queer fish— made me laugh when I read Its foam- who declares that ‘at a meeting of Keith Is dead. Latest advices 
very." said Alfred Jingle, Jr., looking ing denunciation of the Equity Shop, motion picture owners In New York Princeton, N. J., Indicate Mr. Cleve- 
at nothing in particular. "Tit for tat I think the Equity made a mistake In I was the only Christian present in a land is also dead. But Mr. Cohan s 
w-butter for fat—kill my dog—I’ll kill not calling the plan by Its proper company consisting of five hundred still alive and eager to discover new 
your cat—like that—too many actors name, the “Union Shop,” which means un-Christlan Jews.’ That remark Is genlusea Vermont Is not so far frum 
•—actress friends—can’t be done—bad that union members will work only funny, even coming from Washington, Broadway that a trip up to the Green 
ntuff_spoils judgmenL" with union members, that a candidate which is the breeding place of stnnge Mountains should not bo both pro. la- 

"Are you referring to me?" I asked, for dramatic honors and emoluments and startling utterances and bloody bio and pleasurable. 
"Not you—nobody's your friend— does not have to be a member of the assaults on the English language. But iiJUed’thrti the Lettw Ust m this 

like tax collector—other chaps take union before he is hired, but that he the people who are howling for an tsane? Wiw may b««tetter adrsrtiavd for yon. 

|j 
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NEW PLAYS 
WILLARD MACK 

and 

CLARA JOEL 
— IX — 

Mr Mack’s Latest Romantic Drama 

“NEAR SANTA BARBARA” 
Produced by William H. Wellman 

TUB CAST 
ghfriff "Tod" Wilw>n 
pbtl VMt'r . 
yike MoKenile . 
No.-k« . 
TUrlo . 
Tiobel . 
Bod Jenko . 
yrt. Bin Trotnor ... 
jlr. BUI Trolnor.... 

... ttoword Truesdrl 

.Jos«2>h P. Sweeney 

..Cbarleo Abbe 

.T. Tomatnatu 

.Lola Alberni 
, ..Mlaa Zola Talma 
.Roral Stoat 
.Clara 
..Willard Mack 

Once upon a time there was a cler¬ 
gyman who fancied himself as an 

orator. A friend of his died and he 
wanted to preach the eulogy. To his 
chagrin another pulpiteer was given 
the Job. After the ceremony the dis¬ 
appointed cleric was asked what he 
thought of the oration delivered. 

•'It was a concatenation of bombas¬ 

tic bosh," he answered. 
The description fits "Near Santa 

Barbara” perfectly. It has neither 
rh>'Tne. reason, motive nor excuse for 
being presented at all. Charles .\bbe, 
as an old prospector with sore feet, 
was the only member of the cast 
whose work is conspicuously good. He 
gave a sound, wholesome, human and 
8a\'lng performance. To quote the 
doorman, who uttered the dictum 
after the second act. Joseph F. Sweeny 
if "a damn good vlltyun.” He Is- Miss 
Joel acted all the time. Mr. Mack 
did not even do that.—PATTERSON 

JAMES. 
PRESS COMMENT. 

Indifferent. 

THE MESSRS. LEE and J. J. SHU- 
BERT Present 

The London and Paris Success 

“IN THE NIGHT WATCH” 
A Play in Three Acia 

— By — 

MICHAEL MORTON 

Freely Adapted From Farrere and 
Xepoty’s “La Vellle d'Armes." 

Staged T'nder the Direction 
of Frederick Stanhope 

TUB CAST 
Li^atrnirft Brambourg .Cyril Scott 
Allc« Perlet .Margaret Pale 
Rngrnle Dc Corlalz .Jeanae Eafela 
LleutteMnt Commander Pulec.I’aact Hunter 
Commander f'arfataon .Knox Orde 
Lieutenant P'.trtelle .F.dmnnd I.owe 
Captain Pe Corlalz .Robert Warwick 
Chief Engineer Rtrodat.Robert Thorne 
Surgeon RIbot .Harold Pe Becker 
litgorne .B Hnntingilon 
Le Due .Max Firman 
Cabin Boy .Albert Miller 
Blrualman .Jamea P. Rider 
Qnartermatter .KVank H. Jllller 
^Ity 0(tl.-er ..knrn<toa Holland 
Clerk of the Onurt .Kenneth Lawton 
Commander Mowbray .Maclyn Arbuckle 
Captain Po I.'F.atl'-aar .John Webster 
Rear Admiral Pe I.utzen .Walter Walker 
Rear Admiral Pe Cliallemont J aeph Morlaaon 
Rear .\i|tnlral Pe I,oabat. Jefferson Murray 

One of my earliest dlsillusionments 

connected with the theater came from 
"Skinny’’ Brennan, our family Iceman. 
Skinny Icemen are uninue, and I sup¬ 
pose that is why after all these years 
1 rengemher him so clearly. He v ms 

a tall man with humped shoulders and 
a weakness for letting little bo>’8 hang 
off the tall of his cart to the Imminent 
Jeopardy of our legs and necks and 
the Intense annoyance of busybody 
housewives who reported us Im.me¬ 
diately to our mothers and so killed 
Joy. There was nothing about “Skin¬ 
ny’s” appearance to indicate histrionic 
adhesions. He was a most undramatlc 
person. “The White S<inadron” came 
to our Opera House. By some occult 
process I w’as In attendance hanging 
**y my chin to the railing of what was 
then known as "nigger heaven.” The 
play was as real to me as the days of 
Inc week. There was a scene In it 

where the admirals of all the war¬ 
ships in the harbor assembled on the 
stage. They entered to a clarion an¬ 
nouncement accompanied by the flag 
of their respective nations and a small 
detachment of sailors. “The Spanish 
Admiral!” “The German Admiral!” 
“The French Admiral!” “The Eyetall- 
an Admiral!” And on walked “Skinny” 
Brennan, our Iceman!!!! It was years 
before I recovered even partially from 
that cruel blow. 

For a while “In the Night Watch” 
I was back In "White Squadron” days, 
but only for a while. “The White 
Squadron” la miles better than “In 
the Night Watch,” even with "Skin¬ 
ny” Brennan playing the Eyetalian 
Admiral. The Century Theater is no 
place for spoken drama. It is too 
large and there are no longer voices 
in the American theater big enough to 
fill it. The habit of building intimate 
playhouses and the constant playing 
In them by actors ha.<» had the inevita¬ 
ble effect of underdeveloped vocal 
chords. Voices are no longer needed 
In the tiny bandboxes w’hlch have been 
and are being erected because ground 
space Is so costly. Occasionally in the 
first act It was possible to get a word 
or two when the players spoke straight 
out Into the auditorium, but most of 
the dialog was inarticulate sounds. 
That of course is a drawback. It may 
be that further playing will remove 
the defect and that the voices will 
grow accustomed to the requirements 
of the house and be increased In vol¬ 
ume accordingly. I suppose the real 
reason for putting on the play at the 
Century is the size of the stage setfiig 
of the second scene of the second ac t. 
It is the bridge of the French cruiser 
"Alma,” with the decks below cleared 
for action and so massive that no other 
stage in New York, except the Hip¬ 
podrome, could do It Justice. This 
scene Is the feature of the whole pla.v. 
It .shows the commander of the ship 
watching out Into the first night of 
the war for an onrushing cru'ser, 
which is apparently French, and but 
which Is discovered later to be Ger¬ 
man. The manipulation of the sig¬ 
nal lights gives excellent suspense, 
and the roar of the guns when the 
real identity of the attacker is known 
fiirnishc.s a healthy thrill. The tor¬ 
pedo hit which sends the “Alma” to 
the bottom makes a hurrah curtain, 
and there is enough excitement to 
make a really hig effect. The sinking 
of the "Alma” also sinks the play. The 
rest of It is a talky court-martial scene 
In which the French commander is «)n 
trial for negligence In letting his sh'p 
get out of business by the Boche. He 
is acquitted after his young wife re¬ 
futes the testimony of a very weak 
villain at the sacrifice of her own rep¬ 
utation. How she happened to be 
aboard the battleship and what hap¬ 
pened to her because she didn’t catch 
the eleven o’clock boat for home con¬ 
cerns only those who will see the 
show. 

Robert Warwick, after five years 
spent In the movies and in the A. E. 
F., returns to the stage as Captain de 
Corlalx, the commander of the cruiser 
and the husband of Eugenie, who has 
not a few warlike proclivities herself. 
His long absence from the real thea¬ 
ter has not Improved him. In the 
scene on the bridge he was simple, 
sincere and effective. The rest of the 
time he wa.s Robert Warwick, hand¬ 
some leading man and film star. In 
the last act when he Is confronted 
with hls wife’s apparent faithlessness 
he was Inept. Jeanne Eagels Is 
Eugenie, the young wife. She can 
usually be heard, and, tho obviously 
nervous In the confession scene In the 
last act, played It with repression and 
naturalness. Her lines are the veri¬ 
est rot and her particular quality of 
acting Is not suited to that sort of 

stuff. She has also developed a most 
unpleasant, unnecessary and hurtful 
mannerism of shrugging her shoul¬ 
ders almost every other sentence she 
speaks. It may be the result of play¬ 
ing a French girl in “The Wonderful 
Thing” or her Spanlsh-Irish ancestry. 
Whatever it is she should stop it. Cyril 
Scott is obviously miscast as the dirty 
dog who makes all the trouble, but 
manages to make something of the 
part. Maclyn Arbuckle is the doughty 
old sea dog, the court-martial prose¬ 
cutor, and is very good. He says “Let 

it never be said that a sailor ever re¬ 
fused help to a W’oman in distress” as 
if he meant It. Edmund Low’e acts 
like a human being and Max Flgman 
is a serio-comic sailorman who hitches 
up his breeches in shipsh.ape style. 
Margaret Dale Is also In the cast, but 
has nothing at all to do. She and Mr. 
Warwick have tw'o extraordlnar>’ stage 
walks which I earnestly hope will not 
become the fashion. 

The battle scene and the sinking of 
the cruiser constitute all that "In the 
Night Watch” can depend on for 
drawing power. I wish the Shuberts 
would revive “The White Squadron.” 
I think “Skinny” Brennan is still alive 
if his boss ha.sn’t killed him long ago 
for not giving short weight to the 
customers.—^P.ATTERSOX J.A.MES. 

PRESS COMMENT 
As mechanical melodrama all right. 

Play not good. Star cast wasted. 

(Special Matinee P.erformances at 
the Playhouse) 

GRACE GEORGE 
Presents 

“THE NEW MORALITY” 
A Comedy by Harold Chapin 

THE CAST 
Colonel iTor Jones.Warbnrton CSamble 
Betty Jone<. His Wife.Grace George 
Geoffrey BelaMs, K. C., Her Brother. 
.Ernest I.awford 

Alice Meynell. Her Friend. 
.IJlIiam Kemble Cooper 

B. Wallace Wlster, a Nleighhor. 
.Lawrence Grossmith 

Wooton, Man Servant .John Gray 
I.escellne, Maid .Kathleen .Andrua 

It is a mighty lucky thing for "The 
New Morality” that Lawrence Gros¬ 
smith is in the cast. His delivery of 
a semi-drunken .speech in the dinner 
table scene of the last act is all there 
is to this most tenuous comedy. The 
play Itself, written by a young man of 
promise who was one of the victims 
of the late war to make the world safe 
for raincoat profiteers, is a mass of 
talk and not brilliant talk at any time. 
There is nothing new either about the 
idea or its treatment unless It is «he 
exposition of the modern feminine 
viewpoint that a woman would rather 
have a faithless husband than a ridic¬ 
ulous one. 

Betty Jones goes on the war path 
because her husband is made an er¬ 
rand boy for the delivery of hairpins 
by a married woman of their ac¬ 
quaintance and in consequence gets 
himself laughed at by all the house- 
boaters on a certain reach of the 
Thames. The bawling out Betty gives 
the freshwater vamp is in kennel show 
language and delivered fortiSBimo. 
Naturally the in.sulted lady demands 
satisfaction in the shape of an apology 
and she gets it—after a fashion and 
three .arts of gab in which Betty .does 
most of the talking. The play may 
appeal to women. It is neither im¬ 
portant nor worth discussing. 

Mr. Grossmith Is excellent. He has 
a soft, drawling voice, a well-devel¬ 
oped sense of fun, which Is not Ihe 
same as mechanical comedy acting, 

and a thoro knowledge of the values 
of facial and bodily expression. A most 
satisfactory player at all times. Miss 
George’s talents are well known. She 
knows enough to play comedy scenes 
In the “up” key to get the necessary 
effect of brightnes»s. It is a great pity 
that she is so unfortunate In the plays 
selected for her or which she selects 
for herself. There is nothing vital In 

them and there never will be until 
she gets away from the atmosphere 
of “society” comedy. Ordinary life 
seems to have no possibilities to play¬ 
wrights. There is no humor or ap¬ 
peal for them outside the week 
end, dress for dinner, meet-me-at-the- 
Ritz sort of stuff. It is very tiresome. 
I would like to see a comedy in which 
all the characters were the childen 
and associates of a prosperous plaster, 
er. But then, of course, the women 
couldn’t wear the lovely clothes which 
our grossly effeminized theater de¬ 
mands. There is nothing conspicuous 
about the work of the other members 
of the cast. But neither is there about 
"The New Morality,” except Mir. 
Grossmith’s soshy speech, the scenic 
picture of the roof of the houseboat, 
which was good, and the use of Alice 
Meynell’s name for one of the char¬ 
acters.—PATTERSO.X JAMES. 

* PRESS COMMENT 
Some like it. Some do not. All 

agree on its light weight. Miss George’s 
acting and Mr. Grossmith’s dominat¬ 
ing performance. 

GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATER 

MESSRS CONROY AND MELTZER 
Present 

“EYVIND OF THE HILLS” 
By Johann Sigurjonsson. Translated 

by Henninge Krohn Schanche. 
Settings and Costumes Executed 

by Mr. Livingston Platt. Staged 
by FYank Conroy. Scenery 
by Kennel & Entwisle. 

THE CAST 
Htlls .Margaret Wycherir 
Karl .Arthur Hohl 
BJom .Byron T.eaaly 
Amea.(Courteay Arthur Hopkins) 
.Edward G. Robinaon 

Gadfinna .Beatrice Moreland 
Halla’s Serrants— 

Magnua .Roy La Rue 
Oddny .Gwendolyn Piers 
Slgrid .Marguerite Tebeau 

A Shepherd Boy .Raymond Guion 
Amgrlm, a Leper.Lloyd Neal 
A District Judge .Charles B. Bates 
Tota .Elfln ‘FTdo 
Jon .Edward Begley 
Jon's Wife .Helene Rnsaell 
Jon's Children.Eleanor Johnaon 

Helen Olcott 
A Farm Hand .Edmond J. Pardy 
iFlrat Peasant .Gas Benerman 
Second Peasant.Hallem Boswortb 

reasants. Peasant Women, Farm Hands 

There must be some reason for put¬ 
ting “EA-vind of the Hillaf' on the 
stage. What is is I do not know. 
Home-made tragedy is bad enough, 
or good enough, but this frozen north 
horror is a bit too icy for me. Tragedy 
Is one of the few things upon which 
the subjective criterion of truth can 
be exercised freely. What is horrible to 
one man may be delectable to another. 
To a lot of people the enforcement of 
prohibition is as tragic as “Medea." 
To the Anti-Saloon League the non- 
enforoement of prohibition is “Oedi¬ 
pus Rex.” To me “Eyvind of the 
Hills” is either—and both. The ele¬ 
mental flaw in the play, as it is staged. 
Is Its unreality. Never for a moment 
Is It possible to lose oneself. You 
never forgot for an instant that what 

you were listening to and watching 
was merely the dialog and puppets of 
a show, that outside the sun was 
shining, that the subway trains were 
rumbling underneath the Greenwich 
Village Theater, where the special 
matinee was being given, and that 
when it was over yon would have a 
had attack of depression and a violent 
Impulse to buy tickets for the Winter 
Garden. Never once do Halla and 
Karl make you sympathize, feel or 
suffer with them. You do get a creep 
up your spine when someone mentions 
the playful Icelandic habit of punish¬ 
ing outlaws by burying them up to 
the neck In sand. The very realistic 

blizzard into which Ejwind and the 
woman who has followed him into 
outlawry, sick unto death of each 
other after sixteen years’ wandering 
In the hills, plunge and make an end 
of themselves, did not give me a 
chill. The whole thing to me was the 

(Contlnaed oo page 104) 
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BIQELOW MAKES STATEMENT 

Concerning Discontinuance of Equity 
Booking Bureau in Chicago 

Editor Billboard: 

Am baa b««B coted lo Thr Billboard and otbrr 

theatrlral trade papera, the writer ia no loD(er 

in the emploj of the Artum* Equltj Aaaooiatlea 

aa (eneral manacer of the Equity EtDpluymrDt 

Bureau, located at Salte 1932-1933 Maaootc 
Temple, Chicago. 

Uowerer, all of the printed articlea hare net 

been ntrictly in acrordance with the facta in 

the case, and 1 would appreciate your publiah- 

log of my afatemenT In ••Old Billyboy•• that 

any mlaunderataadlng that exlats may be recn- 

fiad. 

In the flrst place. It ia a well-known fact that 

I hare always worked for the beat Intereata of 

the one who paid me, the one to whom my flrst 

loyalty was due, the actor. Haring established 
that record beyond question, in both the minds 

of the actor and manager, I pride myself In the 

thought that it was no store than natural tnat 

when the question came op of opening an em¬ 

ployment or booking branch by the Equity in 

Chicago I was the logical man for the posItloD 

of manager. This honor (for it was an honor) 

was conferred on me and 1 became the general 

manager of the Equity Employment Bareao. 

The employment bureau was not a financial 
aucceas. That la admitted by aU. Why it was 

not a aucceas was neither the fault of the 
Equity nor myself. If the reasons come to 

light they will hare to be made public by 

others than myself. Bullice to say that Equity 

showed great wisdom in dlscontlonlng the book¬ 

ing bureau, as to coatlnue if would simply bare 

meant that the li<iaity would hare been throw¬ 

ing good money after bad. Paul Dullzell was 

sent to Chicago with instrurtlooa to discootinns 

the booking bureau, and of this fart be Informed 

■a. 
My contract bad some time to run yet, but, 

knowing that Equity was all that Its name 

Implies, 1 had no worries or misgirings. An 

absolutely amicsbie arrangement was arriTed 
at between the Actors' Equity Aaaoclation and 

myself, and I leare the employ of the Equity 

with none but the most friendly feelings toward 

the Equity, its Conucil, esecutirea and memhera. 

They are my friends, and I sin<-erely trust that 

•rary member and erery executire of the Equity 

will always consider that in me they hare a 

most aiacem friend and boostar. 
Tours most sincerely, 

(Signed) EBRETT BIOELOW. 

A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(All communications, Patterson James. Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

•The Mob.’ The critics teemed to think faror- road. The Californians will carry their rerne 

ably of my work in this pr^uction. Mr. Bro<'k for eight weeks from its beginning. 

Pemberton, when casting 'Miss Lulu Bett,’ Tbe management of the Trincess Theater is 

thought of me, and here I am. shaking bands with itself, because last week 

“They seem to like me as Monona Deacon, but tbe gross jumped up lo better than g20.0(JO for 

it is only trying to act as a child in tbe Great the flrst time in history at regular prices. Of 

American home does act. Sulks when it has coarse, it is “The Dat*' that Is doing it. Tbe 

to go to bed at 8 o'clock, wants to tag along management has its eye fixed on gL’l.OOt) this 

with sister when she goes to the library and week, 

slams the screen door once in a while." 

“I guess kids all do that, don’t you?" she WALDMANN IN IBSEN’S "GHOSTS" 
said; and we assented. We've Been ’em do it. - 

Wa used to slam tbe screen door once in awbila Edward Waldmsnn will appear at the Long- 

ourselves. acre Theater, New York, under the management 

“And what,’’ we inquired, “ia your goal— of George U. Brennan, opening February 28. in 

what do yon want to do most of ail?'* a aeriea of Ibsen and Shakes;>earean matinees. 

“Just what I'm doing now,” replied Lois Tbe first play to be presented will be Ibsen’s 

Shore. “I love to play child's parts, and I shall ’’Ghosts,’’ to be preceded on Sonday, February 

keep right oo doing it—outil I’m over being a 27, by a benefit performance for the Norwe- 

child.” gian Hospital. Tbe cast includes I.aara Walker, 

“Haa your father or mother, or that big col- Begins Wallaca and Mary McDermott, an Eng- 

lege boy brother of yours seen you play in ’Mist lish actress. 

Young Miss Playing in **Miss 

Lulu Bett*’ Talks of Her 

Work and Aspira¬ 

tions 

Sew York, Feb. 2.—The child getreaa ia * 

much maligned young person. Some folks Jutt 
can’t stand 'em—otbem believe, like Munyon, 

of the upraised finger, that there ia hope, and 

atlll others opine that nome day the kid will 
grow op and amount to something! 

Lola Shore is going to amount to something, 

believe us! She’s started in already. We saw 
her work aa Monona Deacon, in “Mias Lulu 

Bett,” at tbe Belmont Theater, and tbe other 

afternoon we went over to the theater again. 

We ho|-ed we would see a little more of Monona. 
Wa did. 

It wsB too late to interview Miss Shore before 

tbe matinee. That was already under way. Bnt 

by suggestion of tbe box office man, a genial 

soul, we went into tbe theater, and aat quietly 
In a rear seat of the crowded honae and watched 

tile Drat act to ita finish. It’s a glorious first act 

Poor old Grandma Deacon, who sits so solemnly 

and declares she doesn’t like chocolate ice cream 
as well aa she does “Tanllly,’* becauae tbe “van- 

llly” “aets better on her stomach.” Grandma 

Bieacon isn't so decrepit and “paase’’ aa ahe 
appears to be. She writes books. And perhaps 

little Lois Shore isn’t quite so young as tne 

appears to be on the stage. But that ia neither 

here nor there. She looks to be about 15, but 

tile solemnly assured me when we met hack- 
atage that ahe wouldn't be on tbe stage if she 

were only 15. The Gerry Society wouldn’t stand 
(nr it. But tbe Gerry Society haan't seen Lota 
Shore or it might. 

As we dodged scene ahlftera and shook hands 

With Moy Bennett and bowed to smiling Carol 

MeOomas, little Lois appeared to be Inter¬ 

viewed. 

"I’m from Kendallville, Ind.,” she said, "and 
was educated in the common schools, high 

acbool, and finally graduated from the Uni- 

▼eralty of Indiana. Last year I was in Pitta- 

burg aa a member of tbe Gill Players. Tbat 

waa my first Important stage work. I worked 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Humber of oensaentive performanoaa up to and Including Saturday, February 5. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bad Man. Tbe. Holbrook Blinn. Comedy.Awg. .lO. 
Bat. The. ,.Morosco.Aug. 23. 
Broken Wing, The. ■. 4hth Street. Nov. 29. 
Champion, Tbe.Grant Mitchell.Longuers.Jso. 3. 
Cornered.Madge Kennedy.Attur. I>ec. 8. 
Dear Me. !.« Itue-Ilamilton.Kepublic. Jau. 17. 
Deborau. Lionel Atwill.Beiaaco. I>e<'. 23. 
Diff’rent (spec, mata.).— - ——.Times Square. 
Emperor Jones. ■.Prinreai. 
Enter, Mad.tm.Varesi-Trevor.Fulton.Aug. 16. 
T27vind of the Hillsfspec.mats.i. — - —.Greenwich Village.. 
First Ye.ir, The....Little.t»ct. 20. 
Gold Diggers. The.lea Claire.Lyceum. Kep. .30..... 
Green Goddess, Tbe.George Arliss. Booth.Jan. 18...., 
Heartbreak Honse...Garrick. Nov. JO. 
Importance of Being Earnest.. - ■.Bramhall.Jan. 20..... 
In the Night Watch.. ^ 
Ladies' Night. 
l.igbtnJn'. 
Little Old New Y'ork _ _ . _ 
Mary Bose. Ruth Chstterton.Empire.Dec. 22. 
Nfeanest Man in the World, *1 .Hudson. Oct. 12. 
Mirage, The.Florence Reed.Times Square.Sep. 30. 
Miss Luis Bett. ■ .Brimont.Dec. 27. 
Mixed Marriage. — . .63d Street. 
•Mob. The. ..Neigh. Playhouse.. I>ec. 21. 
Near Santa Barbara. Mack-Joei. Greenwich Village. Jan. 31. 
NVw Morality ispec. mats.)... Grace George.Playhouse. 
Prince and the Pauper, The.. Wm. Faveriham.Apollo. Nov, 1. 
RoIIu’a Wild oat...Punch A Jndy.... Nov. 23. 
Samson A Delilah. Ben-.\mi.39th Street. Nov. 17. 
Skin Game, The. «.Bijou. 0< t. 20. 
f^panish I»ve...Maxine Elliott.... .\ug. 17. 
Tavern, The...Geo. M. Cohan.Sep. 27. 
Tliree Live Ghosts...Nora Bayes. Sep. 29. 
Thy Nime Is Woman.Mary Nash.Playhouse.Nov. IS. 
Trsnsiilanting Jean.Ijiwrence-Byron.Tort. .Tan. S. 
W.-ike I'p. Jonathan. Mrs. JYske.ilenry Miller.Jan. 17. 
Welcome Stranger..—.Cohan A llarria.. .Sep. 13. 
Woman of Bronze, A. Margaret Anglin.Frazee.Sep. 7. 

•Closes February .'5. . 

IN CHICAGO 
At the Villa Rose.Otis Skinner.Illinois. Jan. 31. 
But. Phe...IMnceaa. Dec. 26 
Famous Mrs. Fair, The.Miller-Bates. Blackstone.Dec. 27, 
Guest of Honor, The. Wm. Hodge. 1.A Salle. Dec. 28, 
Happy-Go-Lneky...Playhouse. tict. 1 
My I-ady IViend#.Jack Norworth.Central. Felt. 0. 
Smilin' Through.Jane Cowl.Cort. Oct. IR 
Son-lhaughter, The.l^-nore Flrlch.Piwcrs. Dec. 27 
Tavern, The. ..Cohan’s Grand.... Jsn. 31 

Frank Bacon 

IRISH PLAYERS SET 

Nsw Turk, Fsb. S.—The Irish Players, under 

tbe directlpa of Deborah Belne. will inaugurate 

their eeaeoQ at tbe Sixty-third Street Muelc 

Hall no Wednesday. February 9. with "The 
Keeper of the Llghte,” • pley by Frank Hngh 

O’Donnell, a young Dublin writer. Mary Shaw 

baa been engaged for tbe Ireding role. In sup¬ 

port will be Ease Oppe, Walter Edwin. Edward 

Cullen and William Mulligan. 
In additloo to tbe fint play Mias Beirne will 

present two others dnring the eeafon, “The 

Ballyrnllea Band" end "The Three Comical Old 

Men.” both from the pen of Brindtiey Mae- 

Namara. 

NEW YORK ACTOR BROKE 

New York. Feb. 5.—Charles J. King, a New 

York actor, residing at 350 West 8Rlh street, 
has filed petition in bankruptcy, with llabllitlea 

of $11,575 and no aaseta Among tbe rreditora 

are H. Robert Law Scenic Studio#. $1,500; Fa- 

moua nayere-Leaky, $000. and Andrew Brannl- 

gan. gl.OOfi. 

SABRETASH" PRESENTED 

Lulu Bett'?” we inquired, as we leaped to ono 
Bide to avoid getting a tap from a piece of the 

Deacon family's front porch. 

“Yes,” admitted little Miss Shore, smiling, 
"father and mother were both in the audience a 
few nights ago. They enjoyed the play very 

much,” she added modestly. 

"And how did they like your work?” we 

asked. 

“Oh, well.” said I»is, “you know how par- 
enta are. “They said all aorta of nice things. 

They laughed when I slammed the d<sir and 

pouted.” 
“Put.” she said. laughing, “it didn't strike 

them so funny when 1 did those things bark 

liome in Kendullvllle, Ind.” And she ran away 

to be little Monona Deacon again.—CLIITORD 

B. KNIGHT. 

TWO “LAST” ACTS New Orleans, Feb. 3.—"Sabretash." under 

the dlrectloo of Redmond Flood, a professhmel. 

attracted many to I.a Petite Theater du Vienx 

Carre Monday night. The piece waa cleverly 
acted and much favorable comment resulted 

New York, Feb. 6.—When "Mias Lulu Bett” 
appears in book form the printed play will offer 

the reader a choice of two “laat” acta, the 

third act as presented tbe first week at the 
Belmont Theater and the ’’new” third act, 

which took Its place and has proved popular 

with theatergoers. Am Imth versions of the third 

art are written by Zona Gale, the author of 
the hook aa well as the play, there will he a 

apeclal prefaee by Miss Gale explaining her ex¬ 

perience with playg'iers and the "happy end¬ 
ing.” 

‘THE DRAUGHT OF THE BLUE' 

New York. Feb. 5.—The l>enox Hill I’layera 

will present a Hindu pantomiire in masks, en 

tilled "The Draught of the Blue,” at tne:r 

Bettlement Houoe in East Sixty-ninth street on 

February 12. The program will be aupplementod 

by aeenee from "Caesar and Cleopatra.’* 
DRAMATIC STUDENTS PRESENT 

New York, Feb. 5 —Sindenta of the American 

Academy of Dramatir Arts will present "The 

Hypocrites,’’ a play by Ilenry Arthur Jonea, 

at the Lyceum Theater on Tuesday. It will 

mark tbe fourth matinee of tbe Academy aea- 
Chlcago, Feb. 4.—Patricia CoIIinge, affection- 

ately rememl>ered by patrons of the Blackstone 

Theater of last season, is again headed for the “TRANSPLANTING JEAN" CLOSES 
same house. The star of “Pollyanna" and - 

"Golden Dayi” will appear at the Blackstone New York, Feb. 5.—“Transplanting Jean” 

March 6 or 7 in “Just Suppose,” a comedy by enters upon its last week at the Oort Theater 

A. E. Thomas. on Monday, and on February 14 wilt begin a THEATRICAL 

Thurston, tbe Magician, will return to the tour at the Broad Street in PhiUdelphla. Mar- Amab 

Olympic Theater again this season, arriving garet Lawrence and Arthur Byron, tbe featnrcA ( 

March 20, for three weeka, when Fanebon ana players, attribute the play's failure to get over 

Marco move their “Satires” further down the on Boradway to ita title. Tel., IttS its 

F. F. MACKAY AROUND CHICAGO THEATERS 

A Thorough Training School for the State and 
Platform. Vocal Exrrcliee. Open all the !•« 
round. Mackay’a "ART OF ACTINO" for eele 
at ronaervaloiv. „ w u v 

!b ‘Alice, Sit by the Fire’; “The Tempest’ tfid 

•■The Land of Heart’s Desire.” 
“1 have nerer worked In vaudeville or mo- 

ttOD pictures. I came to New York and waa 

cast as the c^lM, ‘Olive,* ia Oalswortby’s play. 



AaORS’ EQUin ASSOCIATION NEWS 
IIS WEST rORTY-SEVENTH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

•H'h matter* themxetTe*. but at the aaiue time 
we believe we are Jualifled In mukiiiK an a{>- 
peal fur the llieuterguer of aiiinil 'iieana. 

"It Koe.v wiiliuut nayini; that in e*ery Ini^e 
elty there are tbo^e who van nut affoid to {lay 
more than -.’m- for a aeat in a llieaier; and 
when we look at the eiujity irallerie* we «au 

$500,000 THEATER 

Proposed for Dallas, Tex,—Large Sum 
Subscribed Toward Project 

liallas, Tex., Feb. .7.—As the first definite 

Iiriil I..VU MKMHKIIS—Hal Berk. Martin are faiIur<-«. so let the dramatists try to make wonder wlieiher it wonld n..t he “‘n* toward obtaining for Dallas a theater of 

,;,,f:.l, lllanehe furrie. Irene Daley, Alec H. our world more livable by cm.tructive thought ;;J^„rn?eXr*\ovt’“he"nri'‘e *««'“- 
,.Maria, Isabel M. Gslbraith. Helen Gromly. snd action. oi'^^dmV.ln for ‘‘‘rr* 1 
Teddy Harris, Franre* Hutton, Kaymond iV. We know a firm of managers which is max- bouMe were reduced by one-half. Merchants’ Asaoi iation, at a meeting Saturday, 

Ilaltoo, Hubbard Fltiiiatrick, Fred F. luincaster, ing a fortune with two companies. It la piling 

Winifred I.*wr*lie, John I. McMahon, Jean May, up money almost beyond the dreams of avarice. 

"Is It not disturbing that tiKlay a very large s’tbscribed ^100,000 toward the project, 
number of people is debarred by the price from The proposition to build at the southwest 

Charles Muri'hy, Helen Kobbius, Digs Holler, 

N. F. De Kuix, Gertrude K. Waixel and Hai 

Ward. 

but it has a third company not so successful, they not being weaned from the theater jiroper 
What do they do in this latter case? Why cut and nourished only on vaudeville and motion 

seeing and listening to the *)s»keu drama? Are corner of Commerce and I’oydras street* a 

IS «, ...i,, i..w 

the actors’ salarit.* of course. The profits on 

MKMHFHS WITHOUT VOTE (Junior Mem- their sucsesse. must not he reduced even by . “‘:.\t-e'hS';%‘'en'e;e that the best drama. 
rsi-Kdilh Utzgerald and tonnne Wolersen. few hundred dollars! And yet. to he insistent, besides being exalting, has a laating tMlucalioul 

MOTION I’K.’TCUB SIXTION (Hegular Mem- 
{„.,s)_yale D. Benner, Grace Uunney, Henry W. 

Fisher, Betty Hutchinson, Morence Kraft, Jas. 

T. Hopkins, Elizabeth Marvin, Ella Sinclair, El¬ 

ly Tyler and Fredl J. Verdi. 

pictures, which, exi'elleut as they are, do not was submitted to the association s di¬ 
make a complete diet? rectors by Charles L. Sanger, chairman of the 

"We Inmesily believe that the Iiest drama, organization committee of the Dallas Amuse- 

ment Company. Detail* of the pro,,o*ed theater 
the firm nhould hare inrn'uMMl pro)M>rtioDately al ralue, aud that iiM iuduenie tm the juassea , . .* ,, 
the salaries in the companies which were mak- overestimaltsl. The best drama '^*‘*'* explain?d by George D. Watters, who will 

ing HO much money. possr-s.-es culture and refinement and an 'iili- be general manager of the company. 
W« 1 '“*** acquaintance with it must be productive building will front 75 feet on Commerce street 

^bf***- . .«>:« "“‘“T P«*P'e we know .„a extend back 1*00 feet on I’oydra. to J.ck- 
a run-of-tlie-t>Iay contract with the Ziegfclil who. In their youthful days, were regular gal 
"Follies’’ and yet "Jumped" it and went to attendants, and they remember with ex- addition to a large auditorium the 

By the time you read theae line* you should jj making it very pleasure'and inspiration the wonderful ‘beater will have a stage large enough to ac- / 
have receivtsl a letter containing the ballot on , . ‘ . “ j ^ performances they saw. Is the present younger commodate any style of legitimate production. 
,he "Equity Shop.’’ If it baa not come to hand ‘ J ,o Ike ^ f endeavor- generation to be debarred from this? I. it to a modern ammonia ventilating plait will be 

s. A ^ make manafers iiTe od to their coDtracta. be robbed of auch orechms and (vm^tnn'tiva ^ ^ 
„ 1. becauw! we have not your correct addrea., recollections? We hope not. He who pays A modem electrlc.I system and a 

or because your people at home have not for- proclaimed a moratorium until the “ay bo able to afford the >a'’8e P‘l'e will be other features. 
warded It. But no matter the cause, in case . . „ . ... . . 
waru u , j w ,1 . . end of February. In other words, dne to the 
von haven t received a ballet drop us a post- .. .. ... 
yba os congestion of bookings and other nasrecedeated 'ongestion of bookings and other oaprecedeated build them, not to forget the 25-eent gallery. 

maximum tomorrow. Therefore, we appeal to Mr. Watters, who came here fri'm Des Moines, 
■II ybn who own theaters, or who intend to where for the last ten years he has operated 

card asking for one and give your name, com- ’ '. ^RAiK GILUMOkB. 
riB» tnd route »o that we can aend It on with- a n _ • a . ** ... a *«pT»rtit{v« *• i«n/ • alluded muuagtTS to I117 off, preMumiDj that r^xecuine secreiarj. 

out delay. . . . ... ‘be reasons given are satisfactory to the ai>ecial CDAKiig’ VA/CAiwcri 
look at your membership card and ts« that * . .. FRANK WENZEL, 
i.oo» ‘ . . eommlttee which considers such matters. But it _ ’ 

van sre paid UP to May 1 and If not send your . , ...... - 
you sro 1'“ . Uluat be distinctly understiMsI that a manager b-.i b >i n- g 
duet also: otherwise your vote will not lie . , v . Ortgin*! Peek ■ Bad Boy, Dies of 
“ • ’ cannot close hia company merely to make a A*r>hwwi«*:AA 

...... ^vw changes In the cast. W’e feel that the actor «spnyxi«tion 
If a company la called to rehearse on a cer- , . .... . , 
i< > “O' f , . I" entitled, under such circumstances, to two Vr,»k p.h o 

tiia day and the members thereof turn up ana * .c . lor*. l eu. J,—Fran 

llicn the rehearsal is postponed we contend that 7, *. ”** .i , » rv. Plsjed the original role of 
.. . . . ■ > • It IS reported that the Deveresiix Comt'any, Bov’• was found de,.d i 

the four weeks allowed for rehearsals begin , found dead ; 
- ... . .... , playing Shakespeare in Canada, has been strand- Zast Revents serewth 

from the first day the actors get together. In , ...... . j . , jwventy-seventn street, 
... .. . ... '•d there and hud to be deported by the Iminigra- was dim to ssi.hTsisi i..o other words they place themselves at the com- " asi.nyxialion Iron 

# . .... , tion .\utliorities. Equity members of this com- actor resided alone le a iwo r. 
Dlefe disposal of the manager on that day, and .... . . . . . reaioea aione in a two-n 
pieie ui ^ , ... . . pany signed Devereaux contracts contrary to .i,. basement of the hniidine 
any adjournment it bis fault, for which he must , f . , . oatement or the building. 

... _ .._ instructions from this offl. e, therefore we feel vt, weniei wh/h tli» 

conditlona we have lowered the bars a little 

and allowed muiiugcrs to Lay off. presuming that 

the reasons given are satisfactory to the ai>eeial 

eommittee which considers such matters. Hut it 
must be distinctly understiMsI that a manager 

cannot close his company merely to make a 

few changes in the east. W’e feel that the actor 

is entitled, under such circumstances, to two 

Weeks’ notice. 

’ "FRA»K GILrlMOKB * ’•*®***'^ similar to the one proi>o*ed here, 
’’Kxecutive Secretary.’’ states that his plans call for the procuring of 

the highest type of dramatic productions. The 
FRANK WENZEL, highest price to be charged for ticket*, he 

- said, will be $1.25. 
Original “Pack’s Bad Boy,” Dies of It is expected that arrangements will soon 

Asphyxiation he perfected whereby the enterprise will he 

successfully financed and the work of building 
York, Feb. 3.—Frank Wenzel, who taken up in earnest. 

played the original role of Feck in "Perk’s 
It is reported that the Devereaux Company, n,d Boy,’’ was found dead in his home 445 SERVING THEATRICAL PEOPLE 

playing Shakespeare in ranada, hs* been strand- Seventy-seventh street, yesterday. Death -T. , 
.•d there and hud to be deported by the Iminigra- was due to asphyxiation from coal g is Tlie Advertising and Printing Co., 
tion Authorities. Equity members of this com- „etor resided alone in a two-room apartment in Philadelphia, is doing considerable direct 

- ■ - * e basement of the building. J**' ‘he.trlcal folk, and, in 

Mr. Wenzel, who toured the country for many '“'V, i 
be held rea:>onaiDle. Tue managers, at times. protect them if the ,eara' in the dramatized version of the book hv ““®- Among the companies for 
appeal to u* not to be too technical, and yet we ' ^ w ^ ^hch it has recently done such work are, The 

rarely have found that they themaelve. are not yea)Itgo" By"?rad^”he w« " 

technical unless It be to their ‘Oj*" “S*- o, of our members as to what inde- coach palmer. After reiiring froi the stage •“** “ 

In it* Issue dated January 29 •\er*clty pendent arbitration mean*. When s matter be resumed the trade of coach and automobile Hampden and for the Guy Bates Post Company 
printed acrusa Its first page, in big, black type, cannot be adjusted by the office, and presuming painting. "The Masquerader.” 

Close* Chicago Ufflee,’ there is a reasonable contention on the part 
BaadMll,” aa usual, copied It. Of course, there manager, the whole question is submitted. 

was not a grain of troth In It. and was done, „ ,be contract, to independent , F„nb wenzel, both of Flushing, L 1 
w# suppose, to try and hurt ua. Frank R. Dare arbitration. At that moment the case is out of 

bat replaced J. Marcdl Keyes a* manager, and hands and whatever award the arbitrators 
that is all there la to It. The Chicago office, »- make is on their own reaponalblllty and should 
ttrad of being closed, will become larger than jjg regarded as an Equity decision. It Is 

*ver, considering the tremendous Importance „i,vioiis that a case could not go to arbitra- 

of that center. tion and the Equity be permitted to decide aa 

(jjjjjjg in "The Masquerader.” 

surviving „e hi. brother. Frederick Wenzel. , “““ advertising 

who played with him in "Peck’s Bad Boy,’’ and ^ . I*., k 
son, Frank Wenzel, both of Flushing. I. 1. directory published In he 

United States, also a complete file of The Blll- 

ERLANGER GETS K. C. HOUSE •“d 1* extends an Invitation to all vlsit- 
____ ing professional people to make use of these 

New York, Feb. 5.—A deal whereby A. L. facilities at any time. The company la located 

ERLANGER GETS K. C. HOUSE 

uhvioiis that a case could not go to arbitra- Erlanger has come into possession of a new at 704 (Theatnut street, 

tion and the Equity be permitted to decide as ‘heater in Kansas City was consummated this 

SOBO of the dramatists are getting singularly to what the verdict should be.—FRANK GILL- week. The bouse will be ready to open on 

'het up" over the "Equity Shop” propoaitlon, MORE, Executive Secretary. Labor Day, 1922. 

nd have been clrcuUrlzing our member*. It fv a • ■ pnxf nDi/virs Located in the heart of the city the new 
• abont time that they should wake up and LOWERY GALLERY PRICES struetore will have a seating capacity of 1,900, 

"het up" over the "Equity Shop” propoaitlon, MORE, Executive Secretary. 

and have been circularizing our member*. It OWPRV fiALLERV PRICES 
1* abont time that they should wake U|i and LOWtRY bAI.I.C.HT rKI(./C.<a 

uke an interwt in Are Sought bT^ctore’ Equity 
but they wonld have shown better taste, we • * ^ ' 

think, had they not tried to Interfere with the more in an endeavor to effect 

internal affairs of a alater organization. W# ^ restoration of the all-standard price* In the 

SARDOU’S RELATIVE 

New York, Feb. 4.—The grandnephew of 

Vlctotien Sardon, the famous French dramatist. 

-  and in it will be introduced the latest improve- !■ 1“ business as a manufacturer of toilet prep- 
Are Sought by Actor** Equity ment* in theater building. stations In this city. Mr. Sardou has a large 

1. e—* theater is one more important link Plant at 496 Tenth avenue, and appropriately 

• o-. # <1. ti .t o> I ih **•* chain of theaters which A. L. Erlanger is enough is manufacturing a cold cream especially 

h^ our people wiU 'ofThr "C.;; A»oo,a.ion. -TnltTsu^te: S^r^lood^t. ^eo^T 
piling up a big vote in favor “** ‘hru R. execntlve Boretary, Frank OHIm.we, 1, uere aa an 

Shop The t7r.t1,.Trhoo” *“* foHowhif communle.tion to BOOKS BEST ATTRACTIONS amateur vocalist of no mean ability. 
sent oat was preceded by the ’’holier-than-thou” United Manager*’ Protective Aasoclation: BOOKS BES'^^TRACTIONS 

preamble adopted at their last meeting. Their really low-priced Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 5.—C. M. Southwell, 
tatenae Interest In the handful of actor* who the firit-cl.v** New York theaters to- one of the beat known figures in the legitimate 
may be forced to Join the A. E. A. against their day la a matter of rrest concern to playgoeri manager of the Grand Opera 

fun win U amusing. What have th.-B- parllcu- wimnft??«wni^t'h!i 'h* •“raction. booked 
Ur people ever done for the profession ex«e, i manage-a have a right to handle ““t of New York for the balance of the season. 
pUy star parts with credit to thomaelvea and 
not a little jiecunlary reward? Does one’* duty 

end there? We think not! It is the attitude A AM A 
of mind of the man who drops a coin into the I ■li^ I ■■ f%lM ■ I M 

rap of a blind beggar and feels that hi* re- v A 4 w A AkHUw 

pUy star parts with credit to thomaelvea and 
not a little jiecunlnry reward? Does one’* duty 

end there? We think not! It is the attitude 

of mind of the man who drop* a coin into the 

rap of a blind beggar and feels that hi* re- 

■pooilblllty for the condition of thing* which 

mikes possible the beggar la over. Men who are 

•uccesaful owe more to humanity than thoee wno 

iiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 

I MEREDITH STUDIO of I 
1 DRAMATIC ART I 
= JULES L MEREDITH, Diftdor = 

Joseph Spurin is the understudy for every Co. next season in Chautauqua work. Mias 

male and female role in "The Broken Wing.” Davenport stated th#t she had recently finished 

Marc Klaw has been commissioned a colonel work in a big picture for the Plimpton Pro- 
on llie staff of Governor Edwin P. Morrow ot ducing Co., of New York. 

“LIGHTNIN”* 

Strikes Big Business in Nashvill* 

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 6.—“Llghtnln’ ” found 
it easy sailing at the local legit house during 
the past week, playing to capacity at every 

performance. The local critics were unanimous 

in declaring the piece the best that had visited 

the local theater this season. The top price 

was $2.50, and standing room was at a premium 

at both the night and afternoon shows. 

TO WRITE PLAY FOR SING SING 

on llie staff of Governor Edwin P. Morrow ot ducing Co., of New Y'ork. New York, Feb. 5.—In accordance with the 

Kentucky. Sir John Martin Harvey, the noted English request of the Entertainment Committee of 

Carroll McComaa is writing a aeries of articles actor, left the Wellesley Hosiiital, Toronto, the Mutual Welfare I.eague of Sing Sing 

on "The Psychology of Dress” for a newspaper January 28, It is stated, to rejoin bla company Prison, P. S. Isham, author of "Three Live 
syndicate. in Winniiieg. Gbosta,” at the Nora Bayes Theater, which 

Mr. and Mrs. Winrhell Smith and I.eola Paul Gordon has been compelled to retire from was presented at a special performance in 

Offer* complete and thoro training 1“ S ,, , „ 
Elocution, Dramatic Art. Public Speak- “ 1 aim Beach. 
ing. Play Production*. Educational Dra- — Mary Sh.iw has been engaged for the prin- 
maflrs. Public Students’ Performinces. — Mghts,” a Deborah 

priKiucflon. 
Pblladelphia, P*. Phone, Sprue* 30o.. “ • 

.George M. Cohan, it became known last week. 

“ Baird Leonard left New York on Saturday for the cast of "The Man Who Came Back.” Ar- Sing Sing on Sunday, will write a one-act play 

thur Ashley has replaced him in the leading and donate it to the Welfare League players 

role. for production in the prison. 

Stark I'cang of .kmherat University spoke on — 

“Life and Its Relation to the Craft of the 

Theater.” Sunday afternoon, before members ot 

SARDOU’S 
MARVEL COLD CREAM 

ESPECIALLY MADE FOR THEATRICAL 
PURPOSES. 

t-lb. Can. $1.00. '.'i-lb. Can, 60c. 
At All Druaaiits. 

Saiatlc Tubes. lOc. 
At Yaur Druslist or From U* Direct. 

SARDOU Inc., 498 Tenth Ave., N. Y. C. 
ENCLOSED FIND TEN CENT*. PLEASE 

SEND ME A GENEROUS SAMPLE OF 
SARDOU'* COLD CREAM. 

Ntai*. 

Mary Sh.iw has been engaged for the prin- role. for production in the prison, 
rlpal part in "Keeper of the I.lghts,” a Deborah Stark Y'oung of .Amherst University spoke on — 

Bcirne production. “Life and Its Relation to the Craft of the 

_ .^ G.-orge M. Cohan, it became known last week. Theater.” Sunday afternoon, before members ot _ 

SlIIIIHIIIllllllllllllllllllllimillllllHIIHHt? I, .t work on a new play, the nature of which Theater Guild in New York. EDY"^AGE^ANO^fc L a“I S*C Oa": 
has not iKH-n dlaclosed. Walter Hampden will add "Macbeth” to hia i * ciNG AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 

_ . , . . . , „ r«'i'^rtolre during? hfs rhiladolphia enf^agenx'Qt* W W* 72d 81. Near Ctntral Park Wait. 
PiirU Krone laat week opened In **Komance, * , . .« * * ^ ^ eVuAni e Ntw York City, 

in L ttsbure She expect^ to make her New ** SCHOOLS Telephon. 5225 Circle. 
. ^ Theater the neoend week In February. ColobrlUeo wbo otudled under Mr. Alviene; Harry PU- 

Turk apiH-arance ,n the spring. Lawrence D’Orsa.r, the English comedian, 

Charles S. Gilpin, the negro star of "TTie whose performance in "The Earl of Pawtucket” Joyce, s'lea^r’ Painter. Taylor Holmei. Joseph Sant- 
Pnipcror Jones." sp.«’,;e before the New York hln, , favorite with Toronto audiences. !»»• DoUf Slater*, ^rsne* and Mary Na^. MUa 

has not iKH-n dlaclosed. 

Dirts Keene last week opened in "Romance.” 

In Littstmre. She expects to make her New 

York a;’i>earance in the spring. 

Walter Hampden will add "Macbeth” to hia 

repertoire during hfs Philadelphia engagement, 

which will liegin at the new Walnut Street 

Theater the second week in February. 

Tlicater Club one day last week. has taken np hia residence in that city. 

St. John Ervine’a "Mixed Marriage” has August Strindberg’s "The Father” will b« 

moved from the Brnnihall Playhouse to the given shortly in a aeries of matinee perform- 

Slxty-third Street Mnalc Hall, New York. ances. The production will be made in the 

Margaret Anglin, at a meeting of the Union style of Strindberg's original presentation ta his 

of East and West in New York last week, read theater at Ilolte, Sweden. 

an original poem especially composed for the 

occasion. 
John Drinkwater, who arrived In America re¬ 

cently, announce! that be has agreed with James 

Nettle Davenport, formerly Mrs. Bruce Miller, K. Uackett for the latter to produce his latest 

late ot "Cheating Cheaters,” passed thru Oin- play, "Mary, Queen of Scots,” in London next 

rinnati a few days ago on her way to New antumn. William Harrla, Jr., will produce 

York. She will be with the Keeley ProdnetBg the play In New York next month. 

Daxls. and many other renowned artists. Day and 
Evening Oiurtea, Public Students' PerformaneaaL 
WrttaR IBWIN. Secretary, lor free eaulogua. maa- 
Coning study desired. 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO. 
Maaufaeturer* at 

THEATRICAL JEWELRY 
AND NOVELTIES 

Rhlneaton* and Pearl Trlmmlnga. Special orders 
promptly filled. 

01 West 37tll St.. NEW YORK CITY 



and American. Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAf MCHENRY 

PHILHARMONIC 
AND NATIONAL 

Gaotbier, toprano. While bia varioas piano 

froopa, aa well aa tboae for rolre, proved to be 

ebarming bita of mnaical compoaition. bia more 
seriooa work, an ultra-modem pianoforte aonata, 

complex in harmonic prugreaaioo and rhythmic 

changea, met with but amall favor from an an* 

dlenre that packed the ball. Mme. Gauthier in¬ 
terpreted bia Tarioua vocal worka in a manner 

to meet the approval of the audience. 

la tbe outcome of tbe efforta of the Weatem 

Arta Aaaociatioo and the Three Arta Club, and 

ia made up of San Franriaco’a beat known Again Presents Bachman’s Band in Mu* 
muxiciana and artiata. Ago'to .Scratino, Italian nicipal Concerts 
conductor, haa been encaged aa mnaical dl- ■ ■ 
rector, and a leaae haa been taken on Soroala The Mhnicipal Mualc Committee of Weat 

nail, where opera will be given In Engllab. Palm Beach la again preaenting tbia aeaaon 

Harold Bachman and hia organization of all- 

American muaiclana at tbe municipal concerta, 

which are jlven twice daily and will continue 

tbrnout tbe entire winter aeamn. Tbe programi 

are made up of claaalral mnaic from compo- 

Bitiooa of tbe old maatera and cany of Ameri¬ 

can compoaera aa well. Mr. Barbman and hia 

band are well known thruout the country, aa 

they have played In almoat every State in the 

I'nion. After concludinft their aeaaon laat 

year at Weat Palm Beach they atarted on tour 

in April and played for thlrty-fwir weeka 

without one open date. Concerta were given in 

the principal cltlea of thirteen Statea, and last 

year, after they opened in May, they loat but 

aeven daye np to January of thia year, when 

they commenced their enga^evnenta in tbe 
e^tb. 

CHARLES MARSHALL 

WEST PALM BEACH 

\ Symphony Orchestras Are 
, Merged Into One—Aim Is To 

Become World’s Leading 
Orchestra 

ST. LOUIS SUBSCRIBES 

MAX ZACH DIES $50,000 for 1921 Municipal Opera 

8t. liOQta. Feb. 4.—Max Zach, ccodnctor of That the citixena of St. Louis are fully ap- 

tb« St. Limit Symphony Orcheatrs, died yeater- preclative of tbe advanugea enjoyad by tbem- 

day of aeptic pneumonia. He bad been ill aelvee aa well aa tba city, thru tbe Municipal 

for two weeka. Prof. Zach bad been director Opera at Foreat Pari;, la proven by tbe fact 

of tbe local orcheatrs since 1907. Hia home that within but a very abort time after tbe 

Tbe New York PbUbarmonic Orcbeatra baa 

Absorbed tbe National Symphony Orcbeatra and 

will be governed by one board. Rumora of thia 

merger have been current for many months and 

have been repeatedly denied, but on February 

2 definite announcement was made that tbe prin¬ 

cipal intereet* preai-nting the Philharmonic So¬ 

ciety and the National Symphony Orchestra 

had determined to rombine nnder one board. 
Tbe officers of the new organization will be 

Bei ry E. Cooper, president; chairman of the 

board, Clarence II. Mackay; vlre-pretidents, 

Artbnr Cortia James and Otto H. Kahn; treas- 

nrer, Charles Trlller; honorary secretary, Alvin 

W. Krech; executive secretary, Felix F. lieifeU. 

The conilucior will b<- Joseph Stranaky with Wil¬ 

lem Mengelberg guest conductor, and a cer¬ 

tain number of concerts directed by Artur 

Bodanaky. Tbe organization will have the name 

of tbe Philharmonic Society, which ia juat and 

fitting, aa the former Philbarmonie Orchestra 

was tbe oldest permanent symphony organiza¬ 

tion in America, having been organized in 1942. 

In the opinion of Mr. Cooper of tbe PbUbarmonic 

the combination of the two orcheatraa opens 

much greater poealbllities for the development 

of music in New York, and with the added co¬ 

operation of tha new directors it ia posaible 

that concerta will be given In educational cen¬ 

ter! of the city, auch aa the Columbia Uni¬ 

versity and the Stadium of the College of the City 

of New York, and that the Philharmonic will 

take its place as an institution such as the 

Metropolitan Opera and the Metropolitan Mu¬ 

seum of Art. 

CECIL FANNING 

Wins High Favor on First Appearance 
in New York as “Othello” 

Now York. Peb. 2.—The Chicago Opera Com- 

pany presented at the Manhattan Opera House 

last evening Verdi's opera •'Othello'* and this 

marked the first New York appearance of 

Charles Marshall, the American tenor, who 

appeared in tbe title role. Charles Marshall gt»e 

a most dramatic interpretation of the jealoni 

Moor tnd displayed a voice rich In quality, 

< le.vr and beautiful In tone. After tbe dote 

of the first act. he. together with TItU Buffo, 

who sang the role of "lago," shared the en- 

thusiastic applause of an audience which packed 

the boi'se and the two were recalled time and 

time again before the curtain. Mr Maraball 

a» the performance progressed grew in favor 

with the audience, and hia succeeding appear- 

ancet with tbe Chicago forces will be watched 

with much interest. 

AMERICAN SINGING, CORA CHASE, 

By American Singers, Is Ideal of Madam 
Huffman 

American Coloratura Soprano, VVins 
Ovation at Debut With Metropoli¬ 

tan Opera Company 
In at least one studio in New York City 

.tmeriesn pupils are being trained to ting 

.\nipriran music, and are having impressed up¬ 

on them tbe importance of makieg pnaaible in 

thia country of oura the giving of opera in 

Kngllsh Mme. Minnie Huffman is training 

fifty voices to sing In Fngliab. and at Caater time 

will proaent “Cavallerla Ruatlcana.” Recently 

under her direction a Nevln Night was given 

at which the entire program was confined en¬ 

tirely to the worka of that celebrated Americas 

••oraposer. On February 22 an All-American re¬ 

cital ia to be given at which all the numbers 

of tbe program will be selected from the works 

of American composers. 

New York. Feb. 5.—Last evening ••Rigoletto” jl 

was presented at the Metropolitan Opera Bouse ^ 

with Cota Chase, American soprano, singing 

tbe role of Gilds, and marked her debut 

grand opera in New York Hty. Possessed of 

a voice of good power also flexible 

and beautiful. Miss Chase made an 

impression and was given a ovation. Beal 

cbeera were accorde,| close of tbe 

second 
Another American has proved that 

Singers will succeed if opportunity is afforded 

them to demonstrate their shlllty. Cecil Fannins, who halls from the State of Ohio, is one of our must ihstltisulslinl sliisera He has 
toured America each season since 1906. appesrliig with the most note<1 orchestras and musical organiza¬ 
tions, and has also made many successful concert tours thruout Italy. France and Bngland. As a com¬ 
poser Mr. Fanning has been eminently successful, and his songs ate used by tbe most noted arUsta of 

. this Ume. 
To Be given in Cincinnati Under AuS' 

pices of Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra Association 

SPRING OPERA SEASON 
THREE REPETITIONS 

In Chicago Opera Repertoire Thia Week was in Boston, and be resided here ooly dor- drive was openei 

ing the symphony aeaaon, November to March, fund tbe money 

Prof. Zach was formerly conductor of the of but two ah< 

Boston “pop** concerta. He was 57 years old has l>een wrm 

reatival to be held in Music Hall In Cincinnati and was bom In Lemberg, Poland, coming to citizens are anz 

in Mav Ralph Lyford, who Is In charge of America in 1886. A widow and three sons aur- guarantee fund, 

the chorus, was agreeably surprised with the vive him. .Municipal Opera 

large number of applicants who responded to 

hia call for singers for the chorus, and he will 

hoild np a ehosiis of 125 voices. Cincinnati ia 

well known for its well-trained singers, and 

Mr. Lyford states 95 per cent of the appll'snts 

were found available, and that, with the Cin¬ 

cinnati Symphony Orchestra, which ia to pro¬ 

vide the wcheafral music, an excellent reatival 

of grand opera will be given in Music Hall 

in May. If Mr. Lyford’s plans are anccesaful 

As the result of persiatent demand of tbe 

public General Manager Mary Garden la pre¬ 

senting tbe Chicago Grand Opera Company lo 

three repetitions this neek. namely, Rosa Raisa, 

In “The Jewels of the Madonna.” on Tuesday 

evening; “Monna Vanns," with Mist Garden, at 

the Saturday matinee, and Charles Marshall and 
Rosa Raiaa, In "Olhello,” Saturday evening. 

The new operas lo be presented are "Romeo and 

Juliet," Wednesday evening, with Mme. Galll- 

Curd; "L’Amore Pel Tre Be,’* with Miss Gar¬ 

den, on Thursday evening, and "The Barber of 

Seville,'* with Mme. Galll-Cnrcl, on Ftlday even¬ 

ing. 

RECORD BREAKING 
- FOUR CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

Advance Sale for Pavlowa in San - 
Franciaco To Give a Joint Recital in Naw York 

— -- City February 14 
^ According to report from Manager Selby 0- - 

la .w i'ava Co-Operative Opera Oppenhelmer, of San Francisco, tbe advance Not often is an opportnnHy affordwt »« bear 

■- anie for tbe coming engagement of Anna Pav- four inualcians, each of whom la known as a 

With a desire to afford local talent oppor- Iowa In that city la breaking all re<'orda. Tbe famous artist. On Febmary 14 mnaic lovera 

tunity to broaden tbeir experience and also famous dancer ia to play alx evening and two of .New Y><rk City will hear a concert by Harold 

New York, Feb. 4.—Cyril Scott, tbe English present opera at prices within tbe reach of afternoon performances at tbe Curran Theater, Bauer, pianist; Jacques Thlband, violinist, who 

compooer-pianiat. was beard in a program of tbe general pnbllc there haa been formed in beglnniog the evening of Febmary 13, and at will be aaalsted by Mtscha Levitski, pianist; 

his own compositions at Aeolian Hall thia af- San FVaDcIsco a co-operative company for the each and every one the raiiacity of the theater Saaeba Jacobson, violtnist, and also a small 

teraooo. 7*he pianist was assisted by Mme. Eva [irodnctlon of grand opera. Tbe organlxatioo will 4>e taxed, so great la tbe demand for seats, orcbeatra. 

GUIOMAR NOVAES, 

Noted Pianist, To Be Soloist With Na 
tional Symphony Orchestra 

of much interest in musical circles of New 

York City is the annonneement that Guiomar 

Novaea will be soloist with the National Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra for tbe concerts to he glren 

Saturday erenlng. Febmary 12. and Tuesday 

afternoon, February 13. in Carnegie Hall. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

'SIL SCOTT, 

English Composer-Pianist, Plays Own 
Compositions 



FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES Be Given First Hearing This Season 

at Metropolitan Opera -or iuffster at r.uii;i|;p orovp 
avecne and 63rd street. CliicaRo, is to be opened 

- early next month. The m-inugers, Balaban and 

mma Kat*. who believe in the new ideals as reganis 

the Rood music with govod pictures, have engaged 

who Finston, formerly musical director of the 

and C'apitol Theater, New York City, to direct the 

music at the Tivoli, He will he in charge 

iluck an orchestra of forty musicians which he 

ncln- Jiimself will select from the various symphonic 

This *“<1 musical organizations. 

The Chicago Herald anj Examiner has evident¬ 

ly enrolled in the ranks of those advocating 

better music in moving i>ictnre theaters, as 

they last week made the statement that it will 

not be tong before the managers of the large 

movie theaters will find it possible to offer noted 

singers contracts which they cannot refuse, and 

that for a group of songs by Galli-Curci hun¬ 

dreds who are not movie fans would come 

to the theater. They assert that great singers 

will build up for the movie houses a new 

clientele, as people who would be wearied by a 

full program from even the greatest of singers 

would listen most Interesterlly to one or two 

groups of songs. The Herald predicts that it 

may be a year, or it may be ten years, but 

that the expansion of the motion picture thea¬ 

ter business points definitely to the appearance 
of our greatest opeiatic stars on the stage of 

our great motion picture theaters, 

Greek Evans, baritone, has returned to 

York City from a tour in concert and ixfa^al 

comedy and has been engaged to sing at. the 

Rivoll Theater, New Y'ork, for the week of 

February 6. He will sing Phillip's “A Son of 

i5ew lors, f eo. o.---un weanesoay evening 

of next week "Manon" will be given Its first 

hearing this season at the Metropoiitan Opera 

Hooae In the cast will be hfmes, Farrar, Mel- 

Uih, Tiffany and Messra. Ilaokett, Chalmers 

god Kothler. On Monday evening “Eugen 

Onegin.” with Mmes. Mnzlo, Ingram, Perlnl 

god Messrs. Martlnellt, DeLuca and Dldur, will 

he beard, and for the balance of the week the 

operas will be ‘‘LaBoheme,” which will be 

jlven at an extra matinee on Thursday by 

jimes. Borl and Tiffany and Messrs. Crlml, 

Scottl snd Martino; Thursday evening, "Mefia- 

tofele,” with Mmes. Aida, Easton. Perlnl and 

Howard and Messrs. Mardones, Gigli and Bada; 

frtdsy evening, ‘‘Louise,” with Mmes. 'Farrar 

gnd Herat and Messra. Uarrold and Rothler. 

Por the Saturday matinee the presentation will 

be ‘‘Pagllaccr’ and ‘‘LeCoq d’Or,” and for the 

giturdsy night’s performance ”11 Barber dl 

giTielia” will hare Ita first bearing of the 

SHson. 

'Kubelik la acbeduied for a recital in Haiti- compositions were confined to those of Ei 

more on February 14. 1{_ Steiner, American composer. In fact 

On February 12 Toscanini and the La iScala concert was iu compliment to Miss Steiner, 

Orchestra will give a concert in Milwaukee. has written compositions of much interest 

Mme. Louise Homer and her daughter will beauty, 

give a concert at the Auditorium, Omaha, A Joint recital will be given by Alma G 

Neb., February 18. and Efrem Zimbalist in Music Ilall, Cli 

Dan Jones, Welsh pianist, will be heard In natl, on Monday evening. February 21. 

recital in Aeolian Hall. New York City, the vvlll be Mme. Gluck’s first appearance in 

evening of February 11. city In a number of years. 

Arthur Kraft will make hla New York debut Charles D. Isaacson, in addition to diret 

at a concert to be given Sunday afternoon, the three-day conference of the Motion Pic 

February 27, in the Town Hall. >^sical interests last week, managed 

Dotta Madden, .American soprano, starts on a concerts, under the auspices of the Globe 

toue of the Pacific Coast and the Middle West, sic Club, In two days. One was giver 

February l.T, and will be on the road until .May Bellevue Hospital with a group of artists, in- 

eluding Geraldine Marwick, soprano; Frieda 
Walter Anderson, concert manager, announces Bebastian, contralto; Florence Bryant, violinist, 

that Miss Peege has been engaged as one of and Jean Clarke, accompanist. The second was 

the soloists for the Musical Festival to be held on the occasion of the fourth meeting of the 

at Llnrtsborg, Kansas, March 20-27. Globe Literary Music Club, when two well- 

“Yearning for You.” a new ballad published known modern authors—Margaret Wlddcmer and 

by the Heidelberg Press of Philadelphia, is Walter Prichard Eaton—were presented, and 

creating an excellent impression among con- the soloists were: Marie Deutscher, violinist. 
COLUMBIA SUMMER CONCERTS 

To Extend Over Period of Twelve 
Weeks 

The fourth season of the snmmer concerts on 

the green at Columbia Cnlveraity, New York 

City, will commence on June C and continue over 

a period of twelve weeks. Again tbia aeason the 

Goldman Concert Band, under the direction of 

Edwin Franko Goldman, will be the attraction, 

and Mr. Goldman annonncea that a aeries of tpe- 

cUl featlval concerts will he given during the 

list three weeks of the season. These concerts 

bare been growing in favor with the pablic, and 

each year it hat been necessary to enlarge the 

stating arrangements In order to take care of 

tbs crowd. 

AMERICANS TO BUME 
For Foreign Domination of Their Opera Companies—For 

eign Reputation Required of Singers 

By FARNSWORTH WRIGHT 

Americans will never have opera companies of their own singers until they change 
their deferential attitude toward everything foreign. We claim to be patriotic, but we 
regard with awe everything artistic that has a foreign label and discredit whatever is 
American. Fr"m the music critics up we are prone to decry whatever comes from our 
own midst as unworthy, while we praise mediocrities bearing n foreign name. 

‘Tan anything good come from rhlcago? Is it possible that Miss Goodvolce or Mrs. 
Sweetsound can be a real artist? Why. I knew them when they were singing in the 
church choir up Podunk way. Do you expect me to believe that they arc as great artists 
as Signor Spaghetti or Signor Tipochianti? Nonsense!” 

The critics themselves are equally to blame. For several seasons they have been 
lenient with mediocre Italian tenors and baritones; but let an American singer he false 
to the pitch, or a thread come into his voice, and immediately the critics are full cry 
in pursuit of him: “Alfred Homebom sang very badly last night. He fell half a note 
from pitch on one diminnendo. and unsuccessfully tried to imitate the Italian singers by 
bis meaningless portamentoes.” 

Let a foreign tenor camp half an hour on a high note or come in half a beat late on 
a phrase, or grunt when he ends a note, and nothing is -said. We simply refuse to recog- 
nlie our own singers, and our opera companies continue to be dominated by Fpeneb and 
Italians. 

Lilian Norton had to Italianize her name to Lilian Nordica before ebe could get recog¬ 
nition. Edward Johnson had to spend ten years in Italy before bis own land would give 
him the recognition his talents deserved. He was courageous enough to drop the name 
he used In Italy, Eduardo di Giovanni (Edward the son of John), and sang under his own 
plain American name of Johnson when he returned. 

Charles Marshall, who worked his way up Into important European successes under 
the name of Carlos Marziale, fought for six years for a chance to he heard in bis native 
land. The Metropolitan refused even to give him an audition. He bad succeeded in 
Europe and might have succeeded here if bo had retained bis Italianized name of Oarlos 
Marziale. But nobody seemed to want to give a chance to a down-east Y’ank named 
Marshall. He got his opportunity by the merest chance, and now the opera companies 
are tumbling over themselves to make him important offers. 

Of course we must have Italian and French operas, because it is Italians who pro¬ 
duced “I Pagliaccl” and “Otello” and “.Aida” and “La Boheme” and “Tosca,” and 
Frenchmen who wrote “Carmen” and “Faust.” And we need great singers like Schips 
and Caruso and Galll-Curcl and Muratore, and whatever their nationality. But the 
mediocrities we do not want, whether Italian or any other nationality. Why do we fill 
the minor roles with foreign minentlties while we force our American girls to go to 
Europe to get their operatic opportunities? , 

It is to be hoped Miss Garden will change this system and give a real opportunity 
for the development of the talent of Americans in our opera companies.—CHICAGO 
HERALD AM) EXAMINER. 

DtKerekjarto, Tloilnist, will give a recital in 

Oeveltnd on Febmary 21. 

DAMROSCH ANNOUNCES 

'artial List of Soloists for Festival of 
Music 

Walter Damrosch, musical director of the 

Oratorio Society of New York, has announced 

that for the festival of music to be given at the 

Manhattan Opera House, New York, the last 

week in March he has already engaged some of 

the most celebrated artists of the present day. 

Among those signed are the following: Mabel 

Garrison, Florence Easton, Marie Sundellua, Ot- 

tllie Schllllg, Marguerite D’Alverez, Merle Al- 

cock, Lavvrence Leonard. Mario Chamlee, Orville 

Harrold, Judson House. Relnald Werrenratb, 

Royal Dadmun, Fred Patton and Clarence White- 

bill. There will be an augmented chorus of 

800 trained voices and a children's chorus of 

600. Mr. Damrosch and the, Oratorio Society 

are to be commended in that the prices for the 

festival are most ressonable, as for the entire 

series of concerts tickets can be bought for less 

than six dollars, and the highest price seats can 

be purchased for but little more than fifteen dol¬ 

lars. 

MARIAN TELVA, 

Lyric 
Soprano 

I Would accept position in high- = 
= class musical production and = 
5 pleased to sing before any = 
E managers interested. Home E 
= Address—Tel. 478-J, Tompv E 
S kinsville. .Address care of Y. = 
S Cornell, Carnegie Hall, New E 
5 York City. E 

A RICH. VIBRANT VOICE 
iMt Powrr tnd ]nfhieno« to your penonal rhirms. 

the Masters firm In our rouria on “MOW 
TO DEVELOP A PERFECT VOICE.” With thtB 
Jilem HAletroen. FubUo Hpeakers and RlmcerB can, 
to a Mirprltingly abort lima, greatly Impmre tlielr 
JJIca to a rtchneas of tone and eipreBaion which aida 

to Rueceaa and Popularity. Thia ouuree It 
®ort. trientjflc and eaty to natter. Quaranterd or 
toooey back. Complete, $1.00. Send your order today. 

IONE therapy CO.. Osst X. Us Aasstss, Calif. 

St. Louis Contralto, Makes Debut in 
Metropolitan Opera cert singers. It is aiau being featured on the and Viola Philo, soprano. On Sunday Mr. 

programs in the large moving picture theaters. Isaacson directed the concert at Ellis Island, 

.Adrian Beeoham, sixteen-year-old son of Sir where over 2,000 immigranta heard a program 

Thomas Beecham, the Lmdon producer, has given by Lydia Lipkorska, Maxmillian Rose, 

written an opera entitleii “The Merchant of violinist, and Victor GoUpart, tenor, and on 

Venice, 

of Lmdon this seasvin, 
Cincinnati College of Music has added two known pianist, Rudolph Renter; 

new teachers—B. W. Foley, as instructor of wonky, violinist, and Alma Beck, 

vo<-tl expression, and Adolph Hahn, who will contralto, 

become one of the principal teachers in the 

violin department. all music lovcR^ _ 

An Interesting recital was given in Aeolian pertaining to American music, 

Hall, New Y'ork, last week by Grace Kerns, i _ __ 

aoprano. who has been soloist at iSt. Bartholo- of Music and Musicians which has Just been 
mew's Church, New York, for some time. 

Kerns disclosed a voice of mireeable quality, 

and, while a slight nervousness was shown in divisions, 

her first few numbers, 

was rendered with much taste and intelligence. 

Richard Hageman accompanied. 

The Suburban Choral Vnion. of Cincinnati, 

which Is to be produced in the city Sunday evening he presented at the regular Inff. January 29, when “Tristan and Isolde” 

Globe concert at DeWitt Clinton Hall the well- ■»■«* given. Miss Telva appeared as Bran 

Richard Czer- Baene, her first role of any importance with 

American G»e Metropolitan company, sang the part most 

creditably, and made a very good Impression. 

The editor of this department recommends to opinion of many Miss Telva Is one 

desiring a reflerence book » promising future before her. 

^‘^1 lu .AUJcriL’au oiusic, the Americaa 

supplenicot to the Stanlard Grove's Dictionary SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY 
PLAYS TO PACKED HOUSES 

ELIZABETH TERRELL 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 
Id 7755. Address 17* W. IX7th Strsst 

BOZA OUMIROFF 
VOICE PLACEMENT—REPERTOIRE. 

... Apixilrtments by letter only. 
ZtS Cestrai Part. W., Now Ysrt City. 

ARTHUR ALTSCHULER 
Mlltl—Cesesrt, Chssibor. Solo, Blnthsmton Morn- 
^ Run says: "He will *1ts of bis In each place 
Ml ***°**'..***P *'avs heard him play tay that beat la 

" exclusive dlrertUm LOUIS 
MBNBTKUiI. fix Broadway, New York City. 

Miss published by the MacMillan Company of New 

York City. The volume is made np in two 

the first lieing confined to a his- 
her attractive program torical introduction covering the environment of 

music in .America which is treated in periods, 

each period having a chronological register of 

musical workers who were deemed repreaenta- 
O., under the dlre«-fion of David Davies, of that five of the grogress made in that period. Th« 

rity, recently gave a moat artistic performance second division consists of descriptive articlea 

of “Joan of .Arc” (Gaul). The principal rolea concerning individuals, organizations and also 

were sung by Mrs. I.aura Louise Lang and gives a great number of names mentioned else- 

Howard Hafford. and the two baritone roles where which are catalogued here for easy refer- 

IZIsI were sung by John Hirsch. The perform-vnee ence. The object in publishing the book was 

thruoiit was artistic, and the chorus of eighty to present as many facts as possible in The 

voices was particularly well trained. clearest manner so as to make them accessible 

UiidiT tlie direction of Charles Isaacson, a for easy reference. A copy of thia book should At Carnegie Hall, ‘he evenlnp of February 19, 

Globe IVeo Concurt was given January 26 at lie in the library of every musical organization Friti Krelsler, world renowned violinist, will 

the Union Social Center, on 4sth street Just and be owned by everyone desirous of having give another recltaU As always, the sale ot 

west of Broadwa.v, New York City, and the an authentic reference book on American mnalcl tickets la exceedingly heavy. 

KREISLER 
rinK. COACH. ACCOMPANIRT. 
1* M.I*^**L!‘**_***‘«‘f“l» Addresi 431 W. 

NSW Ywfc. Ttlsgliaat. MeralB|sid«, 338*. 

SOPRANO. 
u.— Ooneert, Opera, BsdUL 
*““»«"nent ANTONIA SAWirXR. S3 W. Ud, N. Y. 
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BURLESaUE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 

C«iidue«^ By ALfflCD NELSON 

eOMMUNICATIONt TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

READJUSTMENT 
In the Industrial and Theat¬ 

rical Field and Its Effect 

on Burlesque Pat¬ 

ronage 

New York, Feb. 4.—For Bereral weeki pest 
tbere has been much dls<‘Ussion and manj ae> 

ttatea amoog producing managers of borles<iue 

rclatise to the effect that Industrial readjust* 

■eat, with Its cut In wages and laying off of 

workaien in various sections of the country, is 

ha^'ing oo burleo>iue patronage. 

^ loQuiries among producing managers on the 

O^umbia Circuit and their replies, mostly in 

«•«'pWi-e, indicate that they are still getting 

tbci.s in patronage and recei|its, but that the 

eser-lncreaslng rates by railroads are rutting 

into their profits to an alarming extent, and 

the same can be said of producing managers on 

the American Circuit, fur while their patronage 

has fallen off in a few towns that gave them 

good receipts last season they have increased 

patronage in other towns, and each and every 

one of them claims that their shows are far 

better this season than last season, and that is 

a producer’s privilege, even tho others may 

disagree with him. 

During a social gathering of executives of 

the American Burles<)ue AMoclation and pro¬ 
ducing managers of American Circuit attrac¬ 

tions in the Columbia Theater Building last 

week each had individual reasons to offer for 

the betterment of burlesque and increased pat¬ 

ronage. I’rt'sident Ilerk expressed his personal 

opinion that the patrons were tiring of the 

game old bits and familiar faces and would 

probably welcome a change of both, and quali¬ 

fied bis remark with, *'We are doing everything 

poiBlble to assist the producers to Increase their 
receipts by demanding of one and all alike that 

they keep their shows up to the standard, and 

where it has ai'pcared that a house or towm 

could nut or would not prove profitable for bur- 

leaque we have cam eled the town and put forth 

our best efforts to book another town in Its 

place, and, where that was Impossible, left it 

to the producing manager to book independently 

or lay off rnthcr than incur an unwarranted 
expense until such time as we can book in the 

canceled time. 

“Beports have reached this office that some 

of the producers were making little or no effort 

to atrengthen their weak shows, which hurt the 

ahows following them, and we got after them. 

With the result that there have been changes 

in casts and bits in several shows. 

*'I am also inclined to the belief that unless 

the comics of today awaken to a realization that 

they are not keeping up In their work with 
the progress of their employers in furnishing 

Quick Prepara- 
tion for sing- 
ing or Speak- 

start to make | 
up, put your 

throat in condition too. A 
Bunte Cough Drop on your i 
tongue stops the tickle, re-1 
lieves dry throat. Menthol to j 
heal, horehound to soothe. j 
BUNTE BROTHERS, CHICAGO I 

EitabUsbcd lift. 

new eqalpment they will find the equip¬ 

ment ontclaSses them, and, furthermore, find 

tbemaelvea in the discard, for it is a conceded 

fact that producing managers have engaged 

competent authors to furnish books that, when 

given to the comics, receive little or no con¬ 
sideration and practically no uae whatsoever, 

for the reason that the comics insist on doing 
the same old bits that won them laughs and 

applause when they first appeared on the bur¬ 

lesque stage. It la an undisputed fact that pro¬ 

ducing managers are chiefly responsible for this 

state of affairs, for they apparently imagine 

that without those particular comlca the show 

can't exist, and, rather than take cbancea on 

change in cast, permit the comics to go along 

In their own way. What applies to the comics 

ia also spiilicable to the prims donnas and sou- 
brets, who can not or will not take a chance on 

a Bong suggested to her, but Insists on singing 

one that la unsuited to her voice Just because 

she has heard someone far more cultured win 

numerous encores with It. 

“Give patrons of burlesque what they want 

and they will buy It and that goes for some¬ 

thing different In comics and their bits, likewise 

primas, soubreta and their songs. 

"In an effort to Increase receipts of pro¬ 

ducing managers we have tried to increase 

patronage by continuous performances with mo¬ 

tion pictures and vaudeville, and it failed at 

the Ilaymirket, Chicago, and the Bijou, ITiila- 

delphia. In an effort to Increase the patronage 

of women we cut out wrestling bouis, but re¬ 

cently rescinded the order at the solb itation of 
house managers, who have given up a higher 

percentage to ahows and find that they must of 

necessity strengthen the show and house re¬ 

ceipts by an additional attraction. 

“We have taken all these facts under con¬ 

sideration and advisement, and will utilize ail 

that la good and eliminate all that la bad for 

the balance of the aeaaon and determine on 

what we can do to better burlasqoe for the 

coming season. Pertonally, I feel that there 

must be radical changes, even tbo It becomea 

necessary to go outside of burlesque for ma¬ 

terial that will better burlesque, to maintain 

bouses and productions.** 
Burleaquers, there la much food for thought 

In what President Oerk has said, and it be¬ 
hooves you, one and all, to see the handwriting 

on the wall and “IA) Tour Bit" to hold your 

position th burlesque, for It’s a well-knovm 

fact that progressive producers In the past have 

taken a chance on people outside of burlesque, 

and In them found the ao-called “floda.’’ Uany 
of them graduates of amall tab. shows in the 

South and West, who, after their entry into 

burlesque, made sufficiently good In the East 

to attract the attention of vaudeTllle and mn- 

aical comedy scoots, who lured them from bur¬ 

lesque with offers of higher salary and bigger 

billing. Why the oldtime burleaquers, with 

years of experience, will stand atlll and let 

these strangers beat them to it is beyond our 

understanding. 

That producing managers of burlesque con¬ 
template a raid on tab. ahows for new faces and 

new talent is being made manifest to us by 

inquiries of our advertiatug rates and the best 

time to insert a “People Wanted” ad in our 

tab. deparlment for the forthcoming aeaaon. 

We have never been acenaed of holding up 

litirleaqucrs for ads, nor trying to benefit In 

any way by exploiting anything that would 

tend to their discouragement or dissension, but 

the indisputable facts exist that uulesa they 
awaken to a realization that they are losing 

prestige and patronage and get up In some¬ 
thing new the producing managers can and will 

(Continued on page 31) 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
“TOWN SCANDAlft," with George A. Clark 

and Ethel (Snappy) Shutta, prenented by 

Irons Si damage, a (Vlumbia Circuit at¬ 

traction, at the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, 

N. Y., week of January 31. 

CAST-Helen Hudaon, Hay A. Miller. Ola 
Hudson, Billy Coi-hran, Ethel Shutta, Corinne 
Wilson, Charles Kagan, Norman Hanley, George 
A. Clark. 

CHORUS—Etta Donnelly, Jackie Addison, 
May Shaw. Bess Marshall. Jeanette Liockwood, 
Dolly Taylor, Nellie Sherwood. Mary Detrlck, 
Marjorie Whitney, May Irwin, Mugsy De Borde, 
Ruth Hall, Kitty iJi Mont, Edna Hunt, Ada 
Schafer. Ruth Osborne, Bess Gunnells, leoraine 
Livingston, Babe Rose, Joy Marley. 

The opening scene was on the Boardwalk. At¬ 

lantic City, with nine principals and twenty 

choristers, and the feminines were remarkable 

for their personal attractiveness, costly and at¬ 

tractive costumes, while the three tramp comlca 

and two straight men looked and acted their 

part well even tho George A. Clark and Third 

Comic Norman Hanley were somewhat confus¬ 

ing to the audience thru their similarity in 

makeup and size. However, it only lasted 

thru their first scene, for sfter that George A. 

stood out pre eminent ss the star oomedlsn of 

the attraction, for Hanley had little to do, but 

what he did do was done like a real bnr- 

leaquer. 
Charlie FAgan, smaller in size than Comic 

Clark, and altogether different In his grotesque 

Joey facial registrations, acrobaticc falls and 

tramp cbaracterlzatioo, proved himaelf an all 

around burlesquer. Whoever framed up tho 

show fully reallxed the value of attractivo 

women, for there are four feminine prlncipola 

of cootrasting personalities. 

Ethel Shutta la the featured one and well 

she should be, for if there la anything in bur¬ 

lesque that tbif captivating damsel can't put 

over we can’t imagine what it can be. Let it 

be a song, dance, dialog, recitation, dramatic 

acting or burlesfue comedy, she is there any way 

you take her, and for one in her pcsition sbowa 

an exceptionally conscientious effort to be up 

and doing from the first rise to the final drop 
of the curtain. 

Tbe Hudson Sisters, as a sister team, in 

singing and dancing, are typical yandeartlsts 

and a dainty personally attractive team at 

that, while in tbeir single numbers and In 

scenes they prove their versatility. Helen la a 
cute litile brunet full of pep and peraeverance, 

wkUe Ola la a blowd and moN teaerred. 

Corine Wilson, a brnnet, la tbe prlma donna 

and vocalized pleasingly. Billy Cochran made 

an admirable straight and handled himself 

welt, and tbe same goes for Ray Miller at the 

juvenile, who looked and acted bla chink part 

in a realiftic manner. 
With the entire company Introduced the mer¬ 

riment commenced by Straight Cochran sell¬ 

ing out his lemonade and hot dog stand to 

Comics Clark and Fagan, who handled them 

for laugba. Juvenile Miller, as an income tss 

collector, pnt it over on the comic stand keep¬ 

ers in an amnsing manner. 

Comic Clark, attired a la minstrel In em¬ 

erald green cut a sartorial splash and kept the 

audience laughing and applanding kis funny 

lines and actions. Hie bat exchange of comlca 

and Etbol’s swimming lesson was clean and 

clever burlesquing. Straight (Jochran, In n 
singing recitation. Introduced several of the 

choristers as vampires of yesterday and today, 

and the characterizations In gowns, costuming 

and delivery of lines made them appear like 

prlncipali In something new, novel and unique, 

while the burlewiuing of Comics Clark and 

Fagan were apropos and langh evoking, :>spe- 

dally Comic Clark's reference to them aa ‘'Ratt¬ 

er eggs, hard boiled Inside and hand painted 

ontside," brought a riot of laughter and up- 

planse from tbe andlence- 

A Chinatown scene sent the comics Into 

dreamland with the aid of hoplem stems. Dnr- 

'3g their stage dream Straight (joebran, in 

afternoon dress in the guise of a big brother 

alumming, catches up with Ethel Shutta, who 

appeared in the makeup and with tbe manner- 

lam of an Elmira College Poly graduate ad¬ 

dicted to dope, and her method of ahooting tbe 

hypa and sniffling flakes Indicates that she had 

studied tbe activities of a real snowbird. Her 

•‘‘Lund of Queer Dreams" demonstrated her 

sense of tbe dramatic, and Comlo Clark, bis 

senae of clever comedy in barleaquing her. 

Comic Fagan and Soubret Helen nndson put 

over a song in good voice, supplemented by 

clever burlesqning of an Apache dance. Prima 

Wilson, leading the girls in ‘‘Pipe Dreama,” 

displayed bUarre and gorgeous costumes of tbe 
Orient. 

Straight Cochran, in tbe devil’s grotto as tbe 

master mind of Hades, Introdnccd the fem¬ 

inine inmates to (Jomlc Clark and pnt n funny 

one over on him with Comic Fagan bevelled In 

fe'minlne attire. Tlie comics working oft a 

bomb. Its exploston and n dnmmy dropped fiua 

tbe files and Devil Ooebrsa proddlag them with 

the big fork awoke them from tbeir dreama of 
the Orient and Hades. 

Bess Marshall, a graceful toe dancer, and her 
accoorpanylng ballet dancers, made an at- 

tractive picture. In front of a drop In one 

Ethel Rhutta came forth with a backllne of 

cborlatera to aing "Tenneasee," and put It over 

for encores, which apparently got the gout of 

the musical leader, who murdered her mnalc 

until calM down by the resentful Ethel, which 

caused a heated argument that brought the 

other principals from their dreMing rooms 

half made up. Stage Manager Comic Hark 

acted aa mediator but to no avail, as Leader 

Baer quit tbe pit, accompanied by bit union¬ 

ized musicians to tbe apparent diamay of the 

company and to tbe very evident confuaioa of 

tbe endlence, whereupon Comic Clark called 

for volunteers from tbe company, and their 

wllllnffieaa to help out and tbeir appar¬ 

ent Inexperience in handling mutlcal in- 

atmmenta put the audience in a hilariona mood 

until each and every one. Including Lorraine 

Livingston from the chornt, proved their fn- 

■trumentallam with tbeir aelectlona and Ethel 

continued to encores that stopped tbe show. 

ITonse Manager Jim Sutherland added ‘o tbe 

reallam of tbe scene by coming down the tide 

aisle for a cloae-np view, but in reality to enjoy 

It with tbe audience and drag ua Into tbe rear 

of the house for a full view of the next Mt in 

Alaska, and never have we seen anything more 

artistic or realistic upon the stage, for the 

•now rapped hills and foliage and the falling 

snow, on the white rlad rrmlne-fnrred feminines 

was a picture well worthy of the artist who 

designed It, and the RuNlan dance of tb* 

Hudson Slaters apropos to the acene, thereby 

closing the first part. 

On board the yacht ‘’Sweet Stuff" were la- 

traduced several ■pecialtiea equal to big-time 

Tandeville. The Hudson Sisters and Ethel 

Shutta In a dancing roitteat aad Juvenile Miller 

with aaxophoae and eomet. Ethel, by placing 

A bottle of whisky in a water cooler and break¬ 

ing It while doing ao. laid the foundation for 

a faat and fuany falling drunk by Comic 

Vagan. Comic Clark’s rharacterlxatlou of 

Harry Lander and tbe singing of hte songt 

could have held tho atage iadefialtely. 

Ethel’a narrative on tlie killing of her htn- 

band with whiiky and feeding the same brand 

to Comic Clark, and Oeorga’e discovery that 

It vraa boat developer was excellent burleaqne. 

Ethel, with tbe girls la footttght lineup, sing¬ 

ing ‘^ya Gee Tale.” stopped the show. The 

infections hairllp dialog of the three comics 

sud Straight Cochrsn, thence to a really good 

staging quartst. led up to tbe cioee of the show. 

COMMENT 

A ecenlc production that equaled alt and 

•urpaaaed some of the beet oa the drcalt. 

Gowns and costumes far above the average. A 

co-operative company of comedlana, comedlenuci. 

Torallata and tnstrumentallsta, who gave an ex¬ 

ceptionally merltorlooi burlesque preeentatinn, 

remarkableu for Its clean and clever comedy. 

—NEIAE. 

••WHIRL OF MIRTH”—Preoented by I. M. 
Welngarten. An American Clrrult nttrac- 
tleo at the Olympic Theater, New Yerk 
City, week of January 91. 

THE CAST—Al Ferrla. Eddie Hill. Margnertte 
Bcwle, Nell Shaffner, Joe I.^ons. Ruth Addlng- 

Mabel White, Anna Rose, Carl DeLortto. 

CHORCB—Edith Shaffer, Dot Vemoo, Carrol 
Clement, Vera Eaberger, Sadie Mahon, Mabel 
Nelson, May Woods, Sarah O’Brien. Cryatal 
Bell, Lillian Covert, Victoria Cheatney, Brmice 
Jamot, Midge DeLorto, Hasel ElUabeth, Vir¬ 
ginia Nadine. 

RBvrew 
The opening took place In the Pennsylvania 

B. R. Station, with an attractive enaemble. 

Who Indicated by their eiagiag and dancing 

nctirltles that the show was going to be one 

la which pep and speed would predomlMate, 

and It raa true to form from start to finish, 

(Oonllnned on page 81) 



IT RUNS ON AND ON 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA’SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRY 

'A Night in Honolulu” Shows Amazing 
Vitality and Still Grows 

Cbicago, Feb. 3.—Howard McKent Barnes, 

well-known Cliichgo playwright and producer, 

owner of “A NIgbt in Honolulu,’* told The 

Billboard this week that the production broke 

all house records of eighteen months at the 

Victoria Theater last week. 

This production, written and staged by Mr. 

Barnes personally, has had a iininue record. It 

had a run of fifty-one consecutive weeks last 

year, laid off for ten days and started again. 

Seemingly not content with its former splendid 

record, the play appears to have gone to the 

front better than ever after Ita brief breathing 

spell. 

“A Night in Honolnln” has been breaking 

records right and left. This is the play’s fourth 

season, and Its beat. I.«8ter A. Bmitb baa re¬ 

cently joined Mr. Barnes aa a partner. 

SPLENDID RECORD 
which will follow the filing of the precipe. Mr. Schuster also 

The alleged rlanieroua matter appeared, they Show, a new Hyatt 

aald, in an article captioned “How Jews Capital- by Boyle Woolfolk, 

Ized Proteat Agalnat Jaws.” It la claimed that Lansing, Micb., lai 

both tbe character of the theatrical manager and 

the type of bia stage productions were dls- 

cnaaed in tbe art*cle. S!pecial mention is said 

to have been made of both “Aphrodite” and New York, Feb. 4.—The opening of the Am- 

“Mecca.” baesador Theater with “The Rose Girl” has 

been postponed from February 7 till February 
“HELLO, 1922" GETTING CAPACITY lo. Lydia Loponkova ha. b^n added to the 

“Hello, 1922,” the Morrison ft Jackson mo- 

slcal comedy. Is playing thru Central Peniisyl- “IRENE” ABROAD 
Tania to capacity boainess and going strong. _ 

The hookings include Clearfield. Dubois, Rldg- New York, Feb. 4.—"Irene” will be presented 

way, Punisntawney, Emporium. Huntingdon, in Vienna and Bndspcst before long. This 

I^wistown and Altoona. Harry Morrison has will make one of the few cases of an American 

Ju->t returned from Lock Haven, Pa., placing musical show invading the home of operetta. 

A. J. Jones aa manager of the company in The process is generally Just the reverse, 
place of D. S. Qnltmann, who resigned to go 

with a camival for tbe coming season. 

For Women of the Stage 

Report of New York's Secretary 

of State Gives Lie to Gen¬ 

eral Conception of 

Chorus Girls 

OPENING POSTPONED 

BUSINESS GOOD FOR “DADDY" 

Martin Bowers, comedian and stage manager 

of Kllroy-Brltton’s “Oh, Daddy” Company, re¬ 

ports bnsiness very good thru Pennsylvania. The 

show is playing tbe K. & E. IMme and is get¬ 

ting an enthnsiastie reception. This is tbe 

twenty-seventh week out and the show is booked 

to May S. 
Carl LaDnc, drummer and jaxz manipulator 

with the show, received a set of new drums as 

a Christmas present from his wife. Peggy Earl, 

Ingenue, celebrated her 20tb birthday at Harrti- 

burg. Pa., and an elaborate spread was given 

on the stage after the performance. 

Secretary of Stale Lyons of New York has 

just issued a report containing statlatirs of 

‘crime in the State for the past year. There is 

a list of 2,773 women convicted of crime tn 

that period, and luo there are 79 cooks in the 

list, M) wailresacf, 18 stenographers and four 

teachera, there is only one chorus girl. Will tlie 

papers who have lieea so fond of playing up tbe 

chorus girl as tbe wanton and “gold digger'* 

print this Interesting bit of real news? Echo 

answers, "Not much!" 

This record is quite on n par with similar 

records of criminality we have seen in tbe past. 

The acting profession ia always the lowaat on 

the Hat. Miniitem and lawyers have a goodij 

representation, but the player la in the very 

tmall minority 

Nobody out of the theatrical profession ever 

seems to think that tbe folks in it ate Just about 

tbe same as other people—and maybe a shade 

better. When it r<>mrs ta charity, a willingness 

to help the unfortunate an,i the down-aml-ont, 

cheerineta and kindbesa, it would be bard to 

find a similar boily of men and women who 

would show np 88 well. 

Yon have to be of the theater to know chorus 
girls who help support their families. 

COUDY PLAYING LANSING 

BLUE EYES" OPENING Lansing, Mich., Feb. 3.—Elmer Coudy with 

his musical cometly company is pinying a two- 
Feb. 5.—Morris Rose will present weeks’ engagement at the Empress Theater, 

a musical comedy, with book by He followed Minnie Burke and her “Starland “ABIE, THE AGENT 
IS BASIS OF SUIT 

Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. .I.—Suit was brongbt 

in the Danpbin County Court last week for an 

order restraining Gus Ilill, Im-.. and the Dixon 

Amnaement Company, Inc., from prodivlng cn 

the stage the play, "Ahle. the Ae*nt," based 

on the cartoon by that name. The plaintiff 

is George V. Hobart, who, in n Mil of equity, 

filed in the office of the Dauphin C"nnty Pro- 

thonotary, alleges an Infringement of h-n.T 

rights. The play was presented at the Or- 

pheum Theater, Harrisburg, on the day the 

suit was introduced. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaeontiTs perfonnanceg np to nnd Inclnding Saturday, February 5, 

IN NEW YORK 
Afgar. 
Erminie. 
Good Times. 
Greenwich Village Folllea 1920 
Her h'amily Tree. 
Honeydew. 
Irene.. 
Lady Billy.. 
Mary.. 
Midnight Rounders. 
Passing Show of 1921... 
Sally. 
Tickle Me. 
Tip-Top. 
Ziegfeld Midnight F^lic. 

who are 

paying for a little brother's education, who do 

tbeir own washing and ironing to save a few 

dollars for some good pur|>ose, and who do not 

own limoualnes and cultivate the "John,” as 

the caricaturist aerns to think they all do. 

Many a mother receives a money order each week 

from her daughter in tbe rborua. and the few 

dollars It repreaenta often stands for some com¬ 

fort or little luxury denied in order that tbe 

Bother may have some necessity. Bnt that ia 

not newa. The atiitnde of mind which made a 

newspaper editor say, "If a dog bites a man, 

that isn't news; but If a man bites a dog, that 

Is rews." eannnt ree any newa in a chorus girl, 

nr.Iets It Is scandalous. 

It ia indeed gratifying to read that of tbon- 

landa of women conTlrted of crime only one 

chorua girl ia among them. Wbea we think of Leon Gordon and LeRoy ncmens, music by 

the glamour of stage life and the temptations j, Komblum and lyrics by Z. Myers, at tbe 

that beset the path of the chorus girl. It !a Casino Theater. Eebruary 21. "Honeydew’’ 

remarkable. It speaks volumes for the whole- vacate thl* house on the Saturday prcvlont. 

aomenesa and derener of the American woman The cast of "Bine Eyes” will be headed by 
Of the ttage—a wholesomeness and decency well nelds and Mollle King, with Andrew 

known to those who roally know the theater. Toiobea featured. Others in tbe piece are Ray 

The people of the stage should tee th»t thla R,Tmond, Delyle Alda. Emmie Nlclaa, Carl 

report of Secretary of State I.ffOBS la widely Erkatrom, Phil White, George Schiller, Leo 
known. It Is a foregone eooeliwlon that It will f^nkel and Lotta Llnthlcnm. Bert French 

not appear in m.any newspapera—tbe pralae gtaged the mnsical tnmbers, and Lew Fields 

•lioold go to The Public Ledger of PblladelphU *^4 Clifford Brooke rehearsed the book, 
for ■ splendid editorial on the subject—and tbs 

only way left la to do it by word of mouth. GOOD BUSINESS 
W# can all do that, and should, ovary time we _ 

hear the women of the otoge slandered.—O. W. Chicago, PW). 8.—Mlltos Schnoter, ®f the 

SHAW WITH “FROLIC" Mitxi. 

New York, Feb. 4.—Oscar Sbaw, who hao 

been with “The Half Moon” this season, is 

rehearsing for the new “Nine O’clock Revue," 
which will open shortly on tbo Ziegfeld Roof. 

The piece is being staged by Dlward Royce 

and opens next Tnesday. It will be fnllnwed 

Thursday by a new “'Midnight F'rollc.” 

ililler-Errol... 
Frank Tinney, 
Fred Stone... 

IN CHICAGO 
Florodort. Eleanor Painter. Stndcbaker. 

Garrick.... 
Auditorium. 
Olympic. 
Colonial..,. 

WM. WAMSHER IN HOSPITAL 
Irene. 
Mecca. 
Satires of 1920. 
Ziegfeld Follies. 

William Wamsber, manager of tbe William 

Wsmiber Amnaement Co., Inc., has closed his 

• Oh. Ton Girls” Company and gone to the 

Emergency Hospital at Kankakee, III., when 

be had an operation performed npon his eye fot 

removal of a cataract. Mr. Wamiher expects 

to be out of tbo hospital iu shout four weeks. 

Fanchon ft Marco. 

BARNEY GALLANT SAILING 

4 PIECES—NO PIANO 

PERMANEIIT ENGAGEMENT 
In'Musical Comedy Stock. 2 Must Sing, Play Bita. State Instru¬ 

ments you play andfgive full particulars. 

VIC TRAVERS, National Theatre, DETROIT, MICH. 

FOKINE STAGES BALLET 

New York. Fob. 4.—Michel mine is staging 

the ballet which will be introduced In "The 

Boss Olr!” by Lydls Lopokova when that «how 

opens at the Ambassador Theater next Thurs¬ 

day. 

“SWEETHEART SHOP' 

Does Some Real Trouping 

\ 

I 

1 
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MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

FACTS ABOUT SONG 
WRITING 

By CHAS. A. ABTEVB 

After Cl«y Smitb'i artlcl* oo fake*. 

Ib Tb« Billboard, I really bellere tbera la ao- 

©tb€T way that our amatear book wrltera can 

help wipe out aome of these same tbl&ca. 

How many of our lyric writers of today know 

tbe eifbt poetical feet used in aoni; writlni;? 

How many know the ooraect number of lines or 

syllables that fo to make a poetical foot? How 

many know how to meter a lyric? After you 

meter your lyric, can you tell whether yon bare 

written it for a waltz, one-step or lot trot 

melody? What Is gn,M§ rhymina? What do you 

know about tbs stress or accent of your words? 

What do you know about phrasiny, and what are 

tbe best kind of words to uae at the end of your 

lines? What words and iibrases should be aroided 

In popular sonys? Is it yood to end your lines 

with wonls endiny with K, P or T? 

, It la by not knowiny these thinya that ao 

many of our amateur wrltera are yettiny stuny 

today, for they don't really know when their aony 

la correct. As a publisher, out of over 100 Mas. 

Bent me last year I And about three that would 

atand any kind of a test. All kinda of sonys 

bare been aent to me with nine measnres In 

tbe mualc for the rerse, and nearly every other 

kind of an odd measure and cboruaet with 18, 

?0, 24, 28, 3d and 4S meaanres. Hnndreds of 

Bony copies come from these aony atudioa Jnat 

thia way. Tbe amatenr, not knowiny they are 

uot correct, yets fleeced, and It may be years 

before be dlacovers bia so.iy la not right, and 

then it la too late to yo after tbe studio. 

Count your measures in your verse. Aa a rule 

to a popular aony it should be Id, 24, and some* 

times .32 if you use an elyht-llne verse, but these 

are not popular. Four-line and alx-ltne veraea 

ire the beat. Tour chorna should have 32 meas- 

urea and aome have Id, but they are not popular 

and are only sometimes nsed in a waltz aony 

or common time aony. Make It 32. Some comic 

aonys have extra lines added, but your Sony 

can be either used with or without them. 

Cboruaca have four and elyht lines, 

Mr. .\mateur. If yon will just learn tbe above 

questions snd tbe dlTerent things on bow to 

tell when your song is correct you will sive 
yourself msny dollars. 

Above all don't patronize these studioa. Don’t 

go by articles vtrilten liy some of our biy song 

wrltera. Recently a noted writer yave nine 

rules to follow. To tbe beginner these rules 

don't amount to much, for none of tbe above 

queatiODi la answered in them, and you should 

know these first and not work on tbe hit or 

miaa Idee. 

Have your song arranged by a real arranger 

Who will p<dnt out any mistakes and not push 

It thru just to yet your money. There are 

eevcral good ones, and a real arrangement la 

fiO per cent of the song. 

Don’t write articles to different papers against 

publlsbera unless you know you are getting your 

sonys out correctly. 

Clay Smith’s article is fine, but I don't 

think be goes quite far enough. There are 

a lot of our large publishers pulling Juat tba 

MBMUHICATIdM TO OVR HEW TORE •TFlOa 

same thing as the studios, getting between 

and fTO for pubPskIng a song, and several of 

our big composera and lyric writers whose meth¬ 

ods could be looke I iota besides these studios. 

Tou went to scho''! f-T an education. If yon 

are going to be a song writer learn your rules. 

Learn them first and then you will know when 

and bow you ran break them. Tbe lyric should 

be written first and correctly metered and ac¬ 

cented and phrased. Then write yoiir melody 

and tbe arrangement after. If you cannot ar¬ 

range yet tbe best man possible on this job. Be¬ 

cause you can write a little poetry is no alyn 

you are a lyric writer. 

I will airo be glad to give any song writer 

free information who wants to write to me tbe 

same as Mr. Smith offers. I am connected 

with some of tbe finest men in the music bust. 

Dess, men wbo have made their mark honestly. 

Men like Hairy J. Lincoln, etc. Any amateur 

finding an article written by Harry J. Lincoln 

in any music magazine should cut It out and 

save it, for be has written some of tbe finest 

things on song writing arranging, etc., that 1 

have ever seen—and I see them all. 

STORK STANDBYS 

That "When I Return to Ton” is going over 

biy is evidenced by tbe fact tbaf such well- 

known artists as Rae Keith. Leroy Edmonds 

and Hoffman and Wagner ars using this ballad 

with great anccets. Ths Stork Music Co. states 

that a constant stream of artists visit tbe 

office, 1347 Brosdwa.v, New Torfc, asking for 

artist's copies and orcbestratlona. "Ireland Is 

Cidling to Ton” also is going big, and baa al¬ 

ready gone Into tbe third edition. 

Another ballad which tbe o^mpany la plug¬ 

ging just now la "My Amrriran Rose,” poem 

and music by Jane Smith. That this ballad Is 

being received enthusiastically by artists every¬ 

where aa a solo number ahows evidence of Its 

worth. 

Other songs in tbe Stork catalog arc ''Pablo” 

and “Dream of Home.” They have what they 

claim to be the greatest novelty of tbe last 

decade, entitled "The Only Thing My Wife 

Can Bing Is Do Do Duugh.” Every artist who 

can use a sure-fire novelty should visit their 

office to hear it played, and if out of town they 

will be glad to mail artist's copies. 

PACE A HANDY CHANGE NAME 

New York, Feb 4.—The name of the Pace 

& Handy Music Co. will be changed to Handy 

Bros.’ Music Co., beginning next week. This 

change ia brought about by Mr. Pace leaving 

the firm. His going is a source of regret to 

tbe other members of the company, and be will 

embark in bit new venture with their beat 

wishes. Mr. Pace will be connected with a 

phonograph record firm. 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

CDLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
‘•TOWN SCANDALS” 

HELEN HrDRON—"Shimmy Moon.” 
CORINNE WILSON—"Bose,” ‘'Pipe Dreams,” "Jingle Jungle,” “AU the Nice Girls 

Love a Sailor.” 
ETHEL SHl’TTA—"Lay Me Down To Sleep,” "Sweet Mamma.” ''Tennessee.” "Fee Jee.” 
Hl'DSON SISTERS—"The Alaskan Hop La,” "Jap Sandman,” “What Are We Going 

To Do When There Ain't No Jazz,” "Georgia Hunch.” 
BESS MARSHALL—"Leader of tbe Band,” Dancing Specialty. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
"WHIRL OF MIRTH” 

MABEL WHITE—"Swanee Shore.” “Old Black Joe,” ’'Melodious Jazz.” 
ANNA ROSE—"My Man,” "Chocolate Bon Bon Ball,” "Don't Take Away Those Blues.” 
FERRIS AND HII.r^“Bimb«." 
Rl’TH ADDINGTON—"Mammy’s .4rms,” "Song of I'lowers,” "I.a Veda,” "Hold Me.” 
NEIL 6HAFFNKR—“Mexican Border,” •'Come On to tbe Cabaret.” 
MISSES DELORES AND BESSLO—Acrobatic Specialty. 
C.VRL DeLORRETTO—Violin Siietlally. 
MISS BESSLO—"Sweeties o' Mine.” 

B. F. KAHN’S UNIQN SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

MARC.IE PEXNETTI—"Dardenella Blues,” "Everybody But Me.” "Bright Eyes.” 
H.VTTIE BEAI.I.!—"Month Full of Kisses,” "Simply Full of Jazz.” 
HARRIETT NOLAN—"Broadway Rose,” "It’s All Over Now.” 
LAURA HOUSTON—"Little Nobody,” "Blue Sunday Bluet.” 

GAYETY BURLESQUE THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMFANT 

JOLLY JOHNSON—“Fiji Isle,” "Think of Me,” "Spanish Lon,” "Never Let One Girl 
Worry You.” 

VIOLET BUCKLEY—“Rose,” "Peach in Georgia,” "Razamataz,” "My Mammy.” 
MONA FAY—"Irlah Eyea,” "Sandman,” "Broadway Boee.” 

“JABBERWOCKY" 

New York. Feb. 4 -Kendls A Brockman have 

Vrltten a new number called "Jabberwocky ” 
and tbe stwy of tbe way they did It aouoded 

interesting to the Melody Mart editor, who pan. 
es it on. 

It U eeldom Kendle A Brockman are 

"stumped” for an Idea when they start to work 

on a new ditiy, but when a couple of young 

compoaera played over a mualcal oddity for 

them a few weeks ago tbs two well known 

song writers confessed tbit they were puzzled. 

The composers w'jo bad written ths new com- 

position were Tel Eastwood and Ray Brown, 

both gifted pianivis. Tliey gave a fonr-handed 

demonstration of tbe number which they nad 

composed, and It cauied everybody in the Ken- 

dis A Brockman office to sit np and take notice, 

on account of* its unusual construrtioa. tbe 

music being "dancy” In tbe extreme, and yet 

having a pernliar lilt wholly nnlike any fox¬ 

trot now before tbe public. 

"What kind of a l.vrlc could you write to that 
jingling music?” asked James Brockman, rous¬ 

ing himself from a brown study. 

"Sonnds to me like Jsbbtrwocky.” said I/>als 

Weslyn. in a serious way that brought forth a 

roar of laughter from everybody present. 

••Jtbberwocky!” exclaimed everybody in the 

room in chorus. ’‘What’a Jabberwocky?” 

“Do yon mean to tell me that yon fellows 

have never read that celebrated classic called 

’Alice’s Adventures In Wonderland?* ” aald Wei- 

lyn. "One of the beat thinga In It it a nontenie 

poem called ’Jabberwocky,’ wbU-b, for delight- 

fnl foolUhneaa, la a rare maaterplece. That 

music aomehow reminds me of It.” 

"A great idea,” said Kendis and Brorkmin, 

speaking together, just as tbe twin brothers 

Tweedledum and Tweedledee alwaya did in the 

book mentioned by Wealyn. 
"Why not bring Alice up to date,” anggested 

Brockman, "and tell a story about ber falliag 

aaleep and dreaming of a land where every¬ 

thing is upatde down and Inside out, and every¬ 

body mor« or leas crazy?” 
•That’s exactly what I’m driving at.” uid 

Wealyn. 
Ana that*! how ’’Jabberwocky*’ happened. 

“SPREAD YD’ STUFF* 

"Spread Ttf Stuff.” published by Triangle 

Music PubUahlng Company, la going eery well 

in tbe East and la rapidly gaining popularity 

tbruout the West, altbo the number is but a 

few weeks old. The progress shown it re¬ 

markable. Practically every phonograph sad 

roll company has already recorded the num¬ 

ber, and many of them are putting it out la 

special issue. In about two weeks the Emeraon 

Phonograph Company will release it. The num¬ 

ber waa written by A1 Bernard, Jules l*vy 

and Paul Crane, and copies will be tent oo re¬ 

quest to the publishers. 

BURDICK’S BEST BETS 

The hit of Burdick Pub. Co., Loekport. N. 

Y., la "You Taught Me To Love Yon,” which 

la proving a phenomenal seller. It baa rloae 

seconda in “Though I Knew” and “Back,'’ 

both of which are proving general favorites. 

The Burdick Company hat two new numbers 

which will be issued as soon as the printers 

can imab them thru. They are “I Wish I 

Had One’* and “Why Not Me." both fox-trots. 

These nufflbera. It ia said, are different from 

tbe general run and are expected to prove ^sla- 

MNS WRITCRA—If you bavs IDEAS yon want 
published, send for FroposlUon. CASPAR 
NATUA.'v (former Music Editor Tbe BlUboardl. 
■1 W. BADdolpb St., Chicago. llUoola 

FLYING EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 
OUR OVERNIGHT SONG SENSATION 

sum LITTLE M 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS READY GET YOURS NOW 

177 No. State St., -.^CHI^AGO VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS, 



MUSIC HOUSE REORGANIZES 

A cbiace bas bcrn maile in tbe manacrm^nt 

ot tbr mufic publlabinf fltm of W. A. Quincke 

A Co., of Anfelea. W. A. Quincke, wbo 

foopdod tbe firm in 1908, and retired from the 

mactfement In 1310 to engage in another bnal- 

new enterpriae, haa acquired the aole intereet 

in tbe firm and will operate and manage tbe 

busiDeaa alone under ita already eatabllabed 

name of W. A. Quincke it Co. 
Among tbe moat recent releaaes are a book, 

entitled “Fire Compoaitiona," containing aa 

many tone poema for piano aolo and coni|>oaed 

and edited by Walter A. Quincke; a n«w fox 

trot by Elmer Olaon, Aititled ‘•Syncopated 

Ecboea.” a new edition of tbe eeer popular 

Hawaiian ballad. “.Moha Oe.” with rariationa, 

by Henry Edmond Earle, and a number of piano 

•oloa and teaching plecea of exceptional merit. 

“DARLING” ON RECORDS 

New Tork, Feb. 4.—Both Victor and Colum¬ 

bia bare releaaed “Darling.” tbe new (lopolar 

number from the Arm of T. R. flarma A 

lyancit. Day A Hunter. Tbe (Vlumbia record 

If by Art Hlckman’a Oirbestm. and the Victor 

ia by Paul Whiteman and Ilia Orcbeatra. 

Both of these organiaationa are topnoteben In 

their field and a recording by both meana a 

tremendoua sale for tbe records. 

HOFFMAN PLACES SONGS 

Ml 
Ballad Singers-ATTENTION-A "REAL” SONG-Don't Overlook This 

lONLIGHT AND HONEYSUCKLE 
By AL D. CAMDON and HAL. NYE 

‘ BERT WILLIAMS’ BIG COMEDY HIT” I “MARION HU IRRIS BLUE' RECORD SUCCESS” 

EV E COST ADAM NEVER LET NO ONE MAN 
JU ST ONE BONE WORI RY YOUR MIND 

By CHARLES BAYHA By SKIDMORE and BAXLEY 

WRITE. WIRE OR PHONE FOR COPY AND ORCHEST RATION IN YOUR KEY. 

SKIDMORE 

AM. M. for the ] 

MUSIC PUBLISHER 

Coivr Designs and 
/{di'ertisuy Caijouts 

. WOHLMAN STUDIO 
100 West 43-Street. > 

_\ New Yorlt >.Y. /. 

New Tork, Feb. 4.—Dare IIoiTman, of How¬ 

ard and Hoffman, now pla.ring tbe Loew Circuit, 

informs the Melodr Mart editor tnat he baa 

placed sercral of his numhera with n-iislc piib- 

Usblng houses in this city. He baa "Just How 

Long" and “I I)oo*t Hsileve In Dreania” with 

M. Wltmark A itona. "I’m fioln,j Hack to 

Dreamland” with Jack Mills. Inc., and “Tear 

After Tear” w1»h Pace A Hand.r. 

HUNTER A PUBLISHER 

PROFITS Eugene F. Hunter, proprietor of Eugene 

Hunter’s Jazs Orcbeatra, adrisea that be baa 

entered tbe music publishing business aa the 

Eugene Hunter Music Pub. Co., 4609 Vincennes 

arenne, Chicago. He has three bit;h-class num¬ 

bers which he will start with. Tbe featue 

number, and one that many headliners are nting, 

ia “There's Someone Else Between Ua.” A. 

Rosmond Johnson featured tbia number at the 

Majestic, Chicago, last week. 

POPULARIZE YOUR SONGS WITH 
PUYER ROLLS 

McKINLEY'S PHILA. OFFICE The I,E.4B.VRJ.\N PERFORATOR produces Player 
Plano Rolls of your Sonjs or Musical Compositions. 
Perforstes the Master Roll and as many copies as de¬ 
sired, It Is not necessary to iiirest thousands of dol¬ 
lars In coraplloateil machinery. The l.E.tB.tR.lAN 
iwn be operated profitably by small or Urge publishers 
and dealers. We furnish all necessary supplies and 
teach you to produce your own master roll. 

New Tork, Feb 4.—Paul Elwo<>d Is in rharpe 

of the Philadelphia olB'-e of the Mi«Kinler 

Music Co. He Is located at IlOp Spfnn-e street. 

The hlg numbers of the >f. Klnley ilst are: 

“Blrhlng Jnst for Ton.” “Sleepy Hollow” and 

*'W» Will Be Happy in June,” 

THOMPSON RETURNS 

MERLE T. KENDRICK 

Merle T. Kendrick, of Norfolk, Vn„ it t»to- 

Ing quite a reputation in tbe town as one of 

the most popular dance leaders. Kendrick plays 

bluea like no other leader can, and hia feature 

numbers are: “Spread To’ Stuff,” “Done Star*’ 

and “Read ’Em and Weep.” 

* I ■ Leabarian 
■ Pertarater. 
Styls 8-B Elactrie. 

Four nifferert Models 
WRITE FOB iTlEB DETAILS. 

Dept. B, Hamilton, Ohio, U. S. Aw 
Eastern Sales Oflioe: 

256 BROADWAY. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—Billy Thompson, of the Van 

AUiyne A Curtis Music Company, has return'd 

fmm a aucceasful trip to the Coast. He tald at 

least 30 acts are singing “Some Little Bird” as 

a reault of hie efforta, and that business la ex¬ 

ceptionally good in tbe Par West. CHANGE OF ADDRESS!! 
NORTON COMPANY MOVING 

I wish to announce to Publishers, Songwriters and all Profes¬ 
sional Friends, that 1 have moved into my new offices at 

224 W. 46th ST., NEW YORK CITY 
(FRED. FISHER BUILDING) 

I am merely changing my address. You get the same superior work, 

EUGENE PLATZMAN ROUMANIA' 

(blcago, F*b. 4.—’’Roiimanla.'* lb* catalog 

leader of Wllltams A Plron, U going bigger erery 

<*47. It is aa iastrumeatal number of onnsnal 
■crlt. ready and will b« sent on application. The com- leadera tbruout the country and looks like A 

pany'a next number, a achotttacbe, entitled winner. The other new release is “I'm On My 

8CINTA A WHITE'S LATEST “Rants Fe,’* will be out March 1. Way to Ireland,” a ona-atep, which is re* 
, * ported to he rapidly gaining in popularity. 

“Wooderful c.iri o’ Mine” NEW HOCHBERG RELEASES 
W two of tbe latcJt puMIcallona of Rcinta A - YELLEN TO NEW YORK 

He, 902 Newa.I,eader Bldg., Clereland, O. Chat. B. Ilochberg A Co., muaic publiabera - 

.. *** aonga are now on the market and of Brooklyn, announce two new releases. “In Chicago, Feb. 3.—Jack Tellen srill take charge 

• pobllsheri report that retnms are eacourag- Old Biscay,” the feature song of their catalog, of the-New York profeealonal studioa of Forster 
g. rrofeeshNial oople# and orcheatrathwa are is being featured by a number of orcheatfa Muaic Publlaher, Inc. 

1 ■ 
I 

"I 

I 

1 
*4 



NEW HUDSON HITS 

Jame* O. HodMO, president and general 

■lanager of Hodst^n, Bernstein Sl Co., music pob- 

Uabers, has written sereral new songs that be 

is conftdtnt are destined to baoome real bita. 

The biggest <it his newer songs are “Mother 

Jllre" and “Dear Old Dixie.” Close seconds 

are “When I I>-aTe the World Behind” and 

"rm Jn^t wr.d A»<ont Ton.” 

Mr Huds>jn was foraerlj well known in 

Tsudevdle and ssjs be hasn't deserted the stage 

for good, but ratter for a racation to dcTote 

bis time to writing real songs. 

RIVIERA NOTES 

Chicago. Feb. 4.—The nirlera .Music Company 

prop'jse* .o start an adeertislnir campaign In It 

big magazines for “Bose of China,” tbs sales 

already on which the company feels Justifies the 

larger effort. Frieda Leonard and her Jaxx band 

are featuring "Jjt Brenda,” a new Rlrlera num¬ 

ber, at the Colonial Theater. Detroit, this week. 

Orchestrationa for this number are being sup¬ 

plied orchestras oxer a wide territory. 

“MOONBEAMS” 

New York, Feb. 4.—Oeorgle Price ia making 

a bit at the Audubon Theater this week with 

bla pew ballad. "Moonbeams,” published by 

Goodman A I{<«e, Inc. lie has his audience 

singing and whistling the song with him dally, 

and, from all Indications, the number will 

be a popular hit before long. A number of 

other TandeTllle acts are also nsiug **Mooa- 

beams” with great snccaas. 

ADDITIONS TO MILLS STAFF 

New York, Feb. 4.—Two important additions 

were made to Jack Mills, Inc., music publlah- 

ing bouse staff the other day. George McCon- 

nell, one of the beet knows lire-wlree In the 

professional end of the business, la now the 

Pblladelpbla manager, end I-ew Colwell, for¬ 

merly on the staff of Waterson, Berlin A 

Rnydrr, is now In Mills* New York profeastonal 

on re. 

J. FRED COOTS SICK 

New York, Feb. 4.—J. Fred Ooota, aaalatant 

manager of the McKinley Music Oo. office here, 

la still confined to hit borne with a aexere at¬ 

tack of rheumatism. Hit doctor says It will 

he at least two weeks before he can reaume 

work. 

FEATURING “OVER THE HILLS” 

Amanda Gilbert ia featuring Shapiro A 

Beraiteln’a ‘'OTer the HUle” and “My Isle of 

OeUen Dreams” on the Poll Time. 

“SWEETHEART SHOP” 

tContinued from page 25) 

rcpreaentatlTe to Kansas City, where the mu¬ 

sical comedy played a week "ago, to see if 

arrangemeuta could be made for “The Sweet¬ 

heart Shop” to play In Albuquerque next Mon 

day night, it was finally settled, and now what 

• treat la in store for the theatergoers of Al- 

hoquerque and the Fdcar McGregor Thespians 

as well. As the train does not arrixe until 7:30 

P.O. the actors will have to make up on the 

train and eat at Harvey's, and then scurry 

to the High School Auditorium, xvhere the per¬ 

formance will be given. No acenery can be need, 

and only one change cf c<«tnmet, xxbich can be 

carried In a suitcare. Whether the show ia 

flslshed or not they will hare to depart at 10:30. 

"SATIRES OF 1920” 

Cbieago, Feb. 3.—Among the Loop attrac- 

tiona DOW current in Chicago the Fanchon A 

Marco '‘Satires uf 1920” deserves special men¬ 

tion thru the sheer clevcmesa of its stage archi¬ 

tecture. aa well ai for other valid reasons. 

Bemebod.r hsd a band in the staging of this 

iwoduction xi'ho had Imagination. He or abe, 

whoever it was. thought out a lot of altuations 

and features that relieve the attraction of 

the sameness that can be counted on nowadays 

when the term mualcal comedy la mentioned. 

The dancing in the aatlres ia immense. The 

girls are comely and the costume* elaborate. 

The aettings are brilliant, approaching the 

nord. Of conrne. Fanebou A Marco are at the 

forefront, as it la their “show,” Their dancing 

and Maiuo’a playing at the violla combine an 

catertalmsent ia itself. Naturally, Eddie 

Nelson and Del Chain, xeteran vaudeartlsts, are 

OWEET MAMMA 
^ W B mmmm\ (PAPA’S GETTIN’" " * MAD) , 

By FfiED ROSE. CEO. LITTLE, P. FROST. ' 

T \ BLUES EXTRAORDINARY / 
KNOCKS A Sung by Headlinera. ^ 
*C|y| ▼ Played by all Orcheatraa. 

Recorded on all W , 
DIZZIE— ^ Recorda and Rolla. M I 

BEST 
BALLAD 

IN YEARS 

JTRUT\ir/ IJY 

MISS 

/$l\ W 
/ 4. ' CREAMER & .T ORCHESTRA CLUB TRIAL 4 , LAYTON’S M ''■'vin-wiiwa wt.wi« imru. ^ 

Great W ^ SUBSCRIPTION \ 
Novalty ▲ 
Fox-trot ^be publlahers of the biff hlta, m 
Orch., CUBAN MOON. MAZIE, SWEET MAMMA ^ 

M (Papa’s Gettinff Mad), etc. Send this coupon 25«*f now and ffet our latest, ffreatest danaensations! 

^ Name.. 

Sam CoaloW 
and 

Dave Ringle. 

. A Sure-fird 
4 Encore* 
a Getter. 

^ Address.. 

/jack mills, INC. MUSIC PUBS. ^ 

152 W. 45th Street, NEW YORK. 

expected to contribute a lot to the exenlng, end 

they do. A lot of movie “prop*” ndd uomewbat 

to the onuiual stage sattings. Mortal Stryker 

in very proi>erly an attractive feature as the In¬ 

dian Idol. 
Eva Clark’a singing was one nf the high 

lights of the evening. Miss Clark U a voealiat 

and artist in one, a combination that stands out 

boldly In the musical comedy productlona of 

t<>d:>y. Imtsusc most of them—well, anyway, 

where are the aingers of olden days! 

ACTORS AT MASK BALL 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—The entire company of the 

Fanchon and Marco “Sktlrea of 1920” company 

will take part in a mask ball to he given by 

the Freai Club of Chicago, February 19, at the 

'Morriaon Hotel. 

AT ARABIAN CARNIVAL 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Eva Clark, prims donna in 

“Satires of 1920,” playing at the Olympic, tang 

Thursday night at the Arabian Carnival beijg 

staged by the Pythian Sisters in their new 

temple. State and Ontario streets. 

“TANGERINE” REHEARSING 

New York, Feb. 4.—Carl Carleton is rehears¬ 

ing a new mo'<iral comedy, railed “Tangerine.” 

TTie book ia by I’hilip Rartbolomae, and it it 

intended for a New York opening early next 

month. Bobert MTIton ia staging the piece 

and Eileen Wilson will be featured. 

HELLEU DRAWS STAR 

New York, Feb. 5.—Francis B. Reid, the 

historian cf the Ziegfeld A Erlanger forces, 

vouches for this one: It seems Marilynn Miller, 

now pisying in “Sally” at the New Amsterdam 

TTieater, asked Paul Hellen. the noted dry- 

poiat etcher, to do her portrait. When It was 

finished she asked “How muchP* M. Helleu 

charges big prices for his portraits, but bis re¬ 

ply to Miss Miller, according to Mr. Retd, was 

“Yon, my dear young lady, may have the 

protrait for Just one seat in the front row at 

the New Amsterdam Theater next Monday 
Bight.” He got the seat. 

To add xerisin-.llltude to the story Reid 

tacked the following to the boltem of his press 

sheet. "N. B.—The shore la not a ‘press- 

agent's yam.’ Either M. Ilellen or Mias Mil¬ 
ler will verify It, if required.” 

STARS GIVE CLAMBAKE 

New York, Feb. 4.—Willie and Eugene How¬ 

ard, stars of “The Paiuiing Show of 1921” at 

the Winter Carden, gave a riambake at the 

Lakewood Restaurant for the members of their 
coirpiny. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Kathlene Martin and Oscar Shaw have been 

added to the cast of the new Ziegfeld “Nine 

o'clock Frolic.” 

“Queen Mab” and Casper Well, formerly of 

Gus Hill's “Captain and the Kids” Company, 

have been engaged by Geo. Gatta for bis 

"Katzenjammer Kids” Company. "Queen Mab” 

will be featured aa the amxlleat prims donna. 

fLdComte ft Flesher's “My Soldier Girl” 

played the Grand Opera tlouae, Wilkes-'Barre, 

Pa., to rapacity and gave great satiifactloa. 

It baa been booked for a return date early in 

Mareb. 

The Southern ‘‘FVecklea" Company, under the 

management of the Broadway .kmuRement Co., 

played to tumaway buaineaa at Winston-Salem, 

N. C., and also played to rapacity In new 

People's Theater, built by Paul Robertson, of 

Xonnoke Raplda, 'N*. O. 

,Mlis Billl Wileoz. one of the beat of the 

younger dancers In "Mecct,” st the Aodltortum, 

Cbiosgo, tripped Just s little lighter the night 

of JsDUsry 29 bersuse among the auditors were 

her fstber and mother, William Wilcox and 

srlfe, who had motored from Denver to see their 
daughter. 

CHORUS EQUin NEWS 
Twelve new members Joined the Cboma Bijulty 

in the past week. The final settlement with the 

Shubert management has nut yet been made. 

The terms have been decided upon practlriliy, 

hot will not have been officially accepted until 
after thij writing, ffhey ahould be Included in 

the next revort. We can only aay for these 
term* that our meml>era may feel that as¬ 

surance is doubly sure—not only that they will 

get all provuious of the Chorus Equity contract 

but they will suffer no adverse discrlmiiiaiion 
thru being Cburus Equity members. If you 

do not obtain the rights guaranteed to all 
Equity members now it will be your own fault, 

and because you have uut reported any Infringe¬ 
ment of thiwe rigbu. Aa a alga of the gu.K] 

faith of the Shubert management they have 

already made use of uur engagement department 
ia obtaining a chorus for a pruductlun. Your 

Council baa lost notblag by waiting until tli<-y 

were sure they were right and then going ahead 

Member* of Martlu tiampter'a “llltcby Kou" 
Company complain that they have not received 

■alarlt* for throe weeks, and that they eipected 

to be itraaded in a amall town in North Carolina. 

This lomplalat waa mad* by telegram. Oo the 

same day tha complaint was raccived a repreeent- 

atlve of tb* Cborus Equity got in touch with 
Mr. Sampler, and then took the next train to 

the tuwn in North Carolina in which the 

company was playing. This rei>resentatite will 
stay wiib Ibu company until all tbc»e matteri 

are adjusted. 

Within tlie Week fuur member* have obtained 

money ia lieu uf a two weeks' notice, wtilch the 

uiauagemeut had failed to give, three meiulier* 
bare collectM aalary fur su-called “drevR re¬ 

hearsals,” which were really public perfurtu- 

ances, a Judgment which covered more Ihau a 

week’s salary for an entire chorus has been 

obtained ia court, and suit for two weeks' sal¬ 

ary for the cborus of another company bai been 

filed by the Chorus Equity. These are only a 

few outatanding cases. It is Impussible to keep 

a list of all the smaller cases which are adjusted 

by pbose sad perauaai tatervlew, but It serve* 

to give some idea uf the scope uf our work. Aad 

It proves ons other thing—obtaining a better 

cuutract than yon have ever bad doesn't mean 

a thing unless you have an orgauUatlon in back 

of that contract to guarantee It. It won't do 

yon any good to bold an Equity contract if you 
are not an Equity member—your company may 

b« stranded despite the contract, but the 

Equity helps only its own members—any or 

all of the provisions of the coetrset may be vlo- 

Uted, bnt the Equity will noly guarantee thoae 

proTtslooa for its members. 
Within the last two weeks the Chorus Equity 

has referred three cseet of chorus girls In finsn- 

clal need to the Actors' Fuad, which has re¬ 

sponded most generously. The Equity is In no 

sense a charitable organtwtioa. The purpose 

of the Equity Is to better business conditions 

for our members, to insist upon a fair business 

deal for them. It Is impossible for ns to tsks 
npoo ourselves such functions as are performed 

by the Actors' Fund. While it is true that a 

certain percentage of all benefits played by say 

members of the Actors' E<inity must go to 

the Actors* Fund, and while many members 

of the Equity are members of the Fund, It would 

be much easier for the Cborue Equity to csR 

upon the Fond fur aid if wc were better repre¬ 

sented in meml>ershlp there. The dues are only 

two dollare a year. 
If you never need the aid of the Fund for 

yourself sorely two dollars is a very little to 

give to ease the rood of a fellow artist who 

needs tbs Fuad very badly.—DOROTHY BRY¬ 

ANT, Executive Secretary. 

MAY GO TO CUBA 

‘‘The Smarter S»et,” beaded by Whitney and 

Tutt, in tbeir latest musical ancress, “Bam- 

boola,” la now touring Oklahcma, with Arkan- 

sai, Texas and Louisiana to follow, and reports 

are that bnsinesa Is better than on any prevloua 

tours In this section. Following Its New Orleans 

engagement the -ompsny cootemptstes plsylnff 

Havanna. Cuba, liefurs starting north. 

GE8T WONDERING 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Morris Gest Is wondering 

who started the report that he will bead the 

Metropolitan Opera Company in New York. Any¬ 

way thp rumor darted around the Auditorium 

last night, where “Mecca” la playing. 

“I haven't been offered the position,” aald 

Mr. Oeat. "I know nothing about auch an offer. 

And, betides, the Metroiiolltan hat one of the 

greatest managers In the world now, Gullo Gsttl- 

Caxaua.” 
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Qi\ LAST VQ. CmeduJbn^ 

- Come and ^et It folks! Che Profe/zion i; hungry 
for a Genuine Novelty Son^ with Beal laudhs 
la It Here it is! AnOvernidht CydonitSensation 

DOWN BV THC 

I 
I 

(iVc Oot ThcSwee^erl Little 0/MY!0!) 
^ JACK YELLEfI & ABE OLMAN 

CHORUS 

I’m go-log: right back thereto meet her.aoi} then.. 0, plc-tuee me wbea. 

SHcweetta ging-h*mgo«mandaho«stbatai«iUt_ An old fash-isntdhat* 

I put my armaa* round ber and klaa her a>galo;. Down by the 0> hi • 

But 1 know Igta of wUd ones that sUrt-cd like th4t;_ And thc/rt liom 0*hi < 

Sbe’a Juft o aimp-le lit. tie couo * try girl, I know. __ 

I know a coup>Ie \yh(L9re-In a . Broad-wajr ahow,—. 

She loves the flow>ers and the bees and the btrdi(_ 

Youknofwa couni*ry girl Is just like a Ford-^ 

nau^h-ty but she knows al the words-Andshc cen 0, Myl 01. 
styl-ish but for serv-ice_Ol LorAhOutsbe canO. Myi 01. 

She Is • n’t 
She Is - nt 

Just wait till 

Just wait till 

I get back to O 
I get back, to O 

bl . 01 
hi * 01 

Down by the 01. 

Dowd by the 01. 

Send far it Todau^Oet it whiie iti Youn^f 

FORSTER nUSK PUBLISHER !!f(HI(AGO 
CHICACO /AN FRANCI/CO 

I'U. 

LOOPENOBLD(i..l77N.STATE ST. PANTAGES THEATRE BLOCi. | 

JOE BENNETT. PROF. MGR. SIG B05LEY. PROE MGR. I 
AitT«>CHI-_ 5 
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ATTENTION!! ORCHESTRA LEADERS! ATTENTION!! 

MESSAGE OF LOVE WALTZ 
BY ABEL ACCORTI. (ORCHESTRA ARRANGEMENT BY JAMES C. Mc^ABE.) 

Remember, this is not a popular aong, but a standard composition of the 
best class. We recommend this number to every leader and all who are inter¬ 
ested in good music. It will bring the beet results for many uses. 

It is a five-part selection with a waltz super-melody and grand finale. 
Suitable for concert, dance, pictures, acrobatic and dumb asts, etc. 

Send for your copy today and take advantage of our 

SMALL ORCHESTRA, - - - - 
(10 Parts, Piano and 3 Saxophonaa) 

FULL ORCHESTRA AND PIANO, - 
;With Extra First VloUn) 

PIANO ACCOMPANIMENT, - 

OTHER INDIVIDUAL PARTS, - 

PIANO SOLO (Instrumental), 

special rates 

40 cents each 

- 60 cents each 

15 cents each 

- 10 cents each 

30 cents each 

CARL FISCHER, 
CALL OR SEND MONEY ORDER TO 

COOPER SQUARE, NEW YORK 
(Sole Sellino Aoenis for tj. S.) 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
Br 0. A. PETEBSOH 

"Woodrrrul and be/ood ezpecUtiooa" bull- 

Dcas In Nebnaka la reported bj the Sbubert 

OrlsiDal Jau Orcheatnu 

Bdrry A. Cnrclo, weU-kaown trouper, ia 

reported to be wintering In DanTllle, Va., and 

ptannlng to aet out with a big one In aprlng. 

The 1021 concert seaeoo at Fort Dodge, la., 

waa euccraafnllj uabered In recently by the 

Military Band, of which K. L. King, compoaer, 

U leader. 

Profesaor Marn wlU again lead the Military 

Band at City Park, New Orleans, the coming 

summer. It will be bla tenth conaecntlTe aeaaun 

In the poaltloo. 

John Dusrh, wintering at Newport, Ky., will 
be bandmaater on the Howe Great London 

Otrcna tbla year. He already baa hii organlta- 

tion practically lined up. 

O. B. Mahard, drummer on the “My Soldier 
Olrl" Company, pralaea the playing of the Re* 

pag Band, directed by Gerry, which he beard 

play in WllUamaport, Pa., recently. 

The editor of tbla department ia proud of liar* 

tej Badler'a aucceaa, being flrat to recommend 

Mr. Sadler, whoae ability is augmented by a 

genial diapoalUon and pleasing personality. 

“H. 0. I*.'* offers a definition of Jazz, but In 

keeping with the uall laws and close watch of 
present^lay reformers it is beat to translate 

tame as follows: - * * ‘mwq pr—XS’ *, 

•• etc. 

Poll's Palace Theater, Hartford, Conn., boasts 

Of a fine orcheatra. George L. Koenig, violin* 

iat, la leader; Maurice Sechtman, piano; Wll* 

Uam Brasall, clarinet; Wm. Healy, comet; 
Harry Greenwood, trombone; Bob Schultz, 

drums; Pete Bradenburg, bass; Harry Katz, 

relief pianlat. 

Hie Burk Leins Dance Orchestra is proving 

a favorite thru Iowa, Illinois, Missouri and Min* 
neaota, and it la likely the players wiU enter 

Canada. It is a 100 per cent A. F. of M. organ- 
izatlOD. The members are Earl Barr, Stick 

Leins. Bex Lelna, Russell Harrison and Polk 

Burk. 

"Ireland Is Calling To You” 
Lyric by Wm. Jackman. Music by T. F. Corneii. 

Irish societies thniout the country have put their O. K.on this song. 
If you are not using this number you are mi.ssing the greatest Irish 

song written in the last dcicade* 

"When I Return To You” 
[Poem by Frank Calamia. Music by'T. F. Corneii. 

A wonderful solo. Great as a duct—and Oh! Boy! what a quar¬ 
tette! When in New York come in and hear these numbers. 

OBCUE.STBATIONS AND PBOFESSIONALS ABE BEAUT. 

STORK MUSIC PUB. CO. 
1547 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

ic 
WANTED SINGERS TO TRY OUR 

YOU TAUGHT ME TO LOVE YOU fV 

1921’8 Most Beautiful Waltz Ballad. 
Send card or proffram for professional copy. Orchestration If vou use it 

BURDICK PUBLISHING COMPANY, • - . Lockport, N. Y. 

Grext Southern Shows. He has recently in* 

vented and improved a doable pitch clarinet 

and saxophone which can auccesafully be used 

as both B flat and A instruments in one; or, 0 

and B flat In one. This wonderful creation ia as 

yet little known for lark of advertised in* 

troduction. On this double pitch instrument 

each bole ia used for two tones In same octave. 

Patent on It la pending. 

“Not of a 'slam-bang' nature, but refined and 
brimful of goud hamor," ia the opinion on the 

offering of Henry Rantrey and His Syncopated 

Band by our reviewer, who caught the act in 

Clnctduatl laat week at Keith’s. Santrey is 

credited with showmanship and a combination 

of nine clever Jazz and melody artists of mouth 

and string instruments. 

, A common mistake among musicians and 

wrttera la in using the name “flageolet’* in re* 

ferrlng to a certain double reed instrument 

which. In Its civilised French form, is proi>erly 

. a musette. A flageolet is merely a whistle, no 

reed being used. A real musette is made In 

full Boehm system and coats up to fifty dollara. 

Bay StHlaon. Eddie Willis and Pete Knlgbt, 

late of the “Five Clown Jacks of Syncopation’* 

j playing Orpheum vandevllle, are now with the 

’ Dayton, O., Winter Garden Orchestra. A1 

(Rags) Anderson, xylophonist, formerly with 

I “All Ohio Six,’* and Everett Meeker, hanjoiat, 

I of the “Five Bell Hops,*’ are the other mem¬ 

bers. 

Many members of our profession believe their 
days of nsefulneas are over aa players of side- 

hole tnatruments merely because they have lost 

a finger or two. They are, no doubt, unaware 

•f a system that cuta required fingers nearly 

In half, which haa been in use alnce 1900. It 

Vaa invented by a marbinist-mnsiclan, who 

lost one of bis index fingers. Be is H. Bernard 

of Bageratown. Md. Mr. Bernard bad been a 

tronper and waa band leader of the original 

Benny Selvin, leader of the Moulin Bogue Or¬ 
chestra, New York City, also is conducting the 

FTiaco Sjmeopatora, Newport Society Orchestra, 

Old Ilome.lead Trio, Beal Art Trio and Selvtn’s 

Novelty Orchestra. These combinations are fea¬ 

turing “Cuban Moon,'* composed by Norman 

Spencer, pianist with the organizations, and the 

foz-trot hit, “Mazlc.** 

The trip of the steamer Queen City from 

Pittsburg to New Orleans not only revived riv¬ 

er traffic between the two points, after a lapse 

of 25 years, but has aerved to re-establiah things 

musically along the long water course. Edward 

Berlinger’s Orchestra auppUed the musical pro¬ 

gram for the many passengers who made the 

maiden voyage from the North to the Crescent 

City in time to take in the famous MardI Gras. 

n. E. Slaughter, manager of “Dreamland'* 

at MitchelL S. D., bolds the Lyric Dance Or¬ 
chestra to be the beat organization in that 

State. He says it is a real Jazz orchestra, with 

plenty of pep and novelty. R. D. Ilenegar, cor- 

netlat, ia leader; P. E. Tbrom, drums; A. W. 

Phillips, trombone; Art Willmera, piano; G. 

Nottingham, violin, and E. I*. Alex, banja 

Present feature numbers are “Ilomo Brew'* and 

*'ner Mother la a Better I'al Than Mary.** The 
former piece was written by Mr. Nottingham. 

Wilson Koegle informs from Sandusky, O., 

that in bis opinion Jazz, mtead of being on the 

wane, has not yet reached the crest of Its popu¬ 
larity. His words are based on the opinion of 

Prof. William Helaet, dancing Inatructor, who 

predicta the coming aeason to be the Jazziest 

ever at Cedar Point. The Professor, in turn, la 

said to base his opinion on bis recent talk with 

Irving Berlin, in which the popnlar song writer 

is reported as informing that be la taming out 

“fox trots, blues and not so many waltzes as 

be would like.’* 

Maurice Qoldblatt, Chicago violinist, recently 

acquired a Joseph Guaraerius del Jesu of Cre¬ 

mona violin, dated 1738, from Dykes A Son, 

London, Eng., which firm is anim>g the greatest 

of old violin collectors in the wmld. The pnr- 

ebaae price la put at $.1,0(Ki. I.eroy Bates of 

Quincy, IIL, whoee bobby la gathering old vlo* 

lina, baa been solicited by the English concern 

in regard to instmmenu In his posseasloa. 

A new aubstitute for wood la put out by a 

New York firm. It U called Kakellte. This ma¬ 

terial can be successfully used tor clarinets and 

flutes. It is not affected by beat, muistuie or 

age. Kakellte, In its fluid or pIsAle form, can 
be made to nHaiinie any shape. When solid It 

ia very bard and dnlls the tools rapidly. Bake- 

lite cement will create a solid bood between 

metal and other hard matariala, but not with 

wood. It mutt be baked to harden. Many uses 

for this new agent will be found, especially in 

regard to musical instruments. 

The orchestra on Brunk’a No. 3 Show con* 

aiata of these named good ecoote and real mu- 

atclans: Ralph Smith, violtn-lea'der; Mat. A. 
Berger, piano, clarinet; Dolphus Yeager, cello, 

baritone; Bill Cummins, trombone; Tom Spiller, 

clarinet; Harry Hollbrook, comet; Arthur Wan- 
dell, drums. The band membera of the same at¬ 

traction are: Palmer Leavall. comet leader; 

Marvin I.andam; O. A. Hefner, Jap Rentfrow; 

r. P. Meyers, “Irlah** Clifford, Al Nuttle and 

TIarley Sadler, manager, baaa dram. Nuttle, 

“tbe musical nut,** does a fine musical act be- 

sides playing trombone in the band. Rentfrow 

ia a well-knowa actor and an oUtime trouper. 

Sadler, an eirellent (omedian. plays baaa drum 

by note, and U one of tbe beat managers on the 

road today. He is said to hold a balf-interest 

in the No. 3 show, which plays Wettera Teiai 
the year 'round. 

Jazz music was pUyed a quarter of a century 

back by musicians on the Ringllng Show, but 

becanoe tbe purveyora wore clown auita they 

"got away with It.’’ we are told by Charlca 

Sinclair. The clarinet and saxophone, which re¬ 

cently suffered a “knockouf in the *‘\Vis.onsia 
hurrah," he says, evidently austalned what was 

meant for Jazz and not an Instrament. “Stick¬ 

ing bis noae” further In tbe “what la Jazz" 

question, Mr. Sinclair comments on the “Bueten 

explanation.” ai>pearlng In a late iaane, by re¬ 

minding that tbe Maajaebasetta metropolis, be- 

Bides being the hub of culture for this country, 

also la the home of the original l>eanery. liar- 

Ing proressloDBlIy played the saxophone and 

clarinet for over 16 yeara Mr. Sinclair rises 

further to their defense by stating that he 

never found It necessary to do a Jumping-Jack 

atunt to keep working ia vaudeville or in the 

lyceum and chantau<]aa field, lie suggests that 

man team to play and tlien do the playing, 

while seated in a chair, rather than “goose ' his 

reed and bang a tlnpall on the Instrument and 

let go at Jazz. “If a violinist would slide for 

every note be would be called 'rotten',*' states 

tbe veteran. Good music offers no tendency to 

Indecent dancing, Mr. Sinclair claims. 

Popular songs live about six months while 

claasical muaic Uvea for centuries. Tbe first 

named ia a style easy of comprebenaion. so sim¬ 

ple In melody and harmony and so eonventiocal 

in outline that It reqnlrea little or no effort on 

the part of tbe bearer to grasp the algnlflcance. 

It might be compared to literature of tbe “Mary 

bad a little Iamb’’ class. There was a time 

when all of ua thrilled ovet the “Little Mlaa 

Muffet'* rhyme, but as years pass so does our 

interest Iraaen in the young lady. “Musical 

culture’* conalsta, very largely, of knowledge 

of tbe world's best music. Music la a language 

and, like all languages, requires familiarity on 

the part of its followers if they are to be 

Intelligible. It is not necessary for one to like 

all claasical music oiually well. Tsehaikowtky 

might be preferred (o Mendelssohn by a person 

not necessarily a “muaical Ignoramoa.*' It ia 

a matter of choice, and people should base their 

Judgment upon a cultured and diacernlng taste, 

rather than be guided by barbaric in*tln< ta to 

which rhythm and percussion appeal. I* it not 

little short of marvelous for men to be able 

to play correctly and without rehearsal such 

music as “Shubert's Unfinished Symphony.’’ 

*'Midsnmmer Night’s Dream," “The Slow March 

From Silvia,** and other difficult pieces? For an 
orchestra to accompliab such d thing depends 

largely on tbe leader's ability of direction. I?e 

must be able to play his own part and give one 
down beat In every measure. Without intelligent 

guidance It la tmpooaible for the best men to go 

thru with a high-claas keleclloo successfully. A 

poor leader might rehearae an overture a half 

dozen timea, and atlll be unable to go thru It 
smoothly, while a good director ran guide an 

orchestra thru the flrat time without a aingte 

rehearesL 
The succesafol director Is the one who la cooL 

calm and guides iDteUlgently, especially In all 

changes of lempa Classed In tbe opposite 

category is tbe leader who makes bis men ner¬ 

vous with frowns and wild gestures that tnean 

nothing. Wben something goes wrong a leader 

of the latter clasa will blame hla men and be¬ 

come Impatient. The aucceesful leader worts 

with his men, smiles at an accountable mistake 

by one of hla members, and Is man enough to 

admit an error of bis own making, abould one 

rcsulL 
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COMING EVENTS 

Cast Their Shadows Before—/ 
ble to Irons & damage 

(tcmit more si-ce(>tabie talent from otiier flela 
and that tlie “tab.” field Is one worthy of their 

notice. 
tVhit is aaid relative to the prlncifala la 

equally applicable to tbe cboroa. 
\Ve have in tbe paat complimented several of 

the priKluclng managera for their progreaalve- 
ueos in permitting i>lrkout numbera that would 
afford ample opportunity to rboriaten to demon¬ 
strate tbeir individual peraonalitiea and ability, 
and «e are alwaya glad to make note of their 
auceeae In our reviews, even tho our anfamlli- 

CAUGHT Xew York, Feb. 2.—While reviewing “Town 
•Scandals” at the Casino Theater, Brooklyn, 
yesterday we were impressed with the mag¬ 
nitude of the production in its artistic taste 
and realism in stage setting, lighting, costum¬ 
ing and acting, and if “Town Scandals” is 
any criterion of what Irons & damage will do 
in furnishing productions for Columbia Circuit 
houses it is only logical to say that tbe old 
adage, “Coming events cast their shadows be¬ 
fore,” is applicable to Irons & Clamage. 

When the Columbia Amusement Company an¬ 
nounced several weeks ago its reason for cur¬ 
tailing the holding of franchises to an indi¬ 
vidual or firm. It was understood that it was 
for the purpose of encouraging other producers 
with new, novel and unique Ideas for burlesque 
to come into tbe field, and if that be its pur¬ 
pose tbe Columbia people hare found at least 
two in Irons A damage who can and probably 
will qualify to take over and operate more 
franchises to the betterment of the circuit. 

Irons i Clamage are not novh-ea in the bur¬ 
lesque field, for they both served an appren¬ 
ticeship of long years in the game ere they 
eatablislied themselves as producing managers 
of burlesque stock at the Haymarket, Chicago, 
and Avenue Theater, Detroit, but it was their 
phenomeual success at those two houses that 
brought them prominently to the notice of the 
Columbia Amusement Company and the Ameri¬ 
can Burlesque Association, which granted them 
operating franchises on both circuits. 

“Town Scandals’ ’is not only a scenic pro¬ 
duction of which the producers can feel pron<i 
but a presentation of burlesque by a compacy 
of co-operating, talented biirlesquers who work 
In harmony for tbe desired results. 

In our former review of George A. Clark’s 
work In an American Circuit attractloo we 
stated that he was the whole show, not becanse 
Comic Clark hogged the show, but because bis 
personality and clean and clever comedy were 
the only real factor In the show, which was 
undergoing reorganization. 

Be that as It may Comic Clark in “Town 
Scandals” is a star who shines and sheds bis 
rays to good advantage on his co-workers, with 
the lesnlt that they one and all co-operate to 

(Contlnned on page 101) 

BUSY 

3625 Avenue C 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

ness in their work to remain there end hold 
i)sck the live ones. 

There is much room for improrement in bur¬ 
lesque. The fact that it has been made cleaner 
is proof that it can be made clever. 

Get together, one and all alike, and make 
burlesque cleaner and cleverer than ever.— 

SEhPa. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
(Continued from 24) 

and the girls are the hardest workers we have 
teen st the Olympic this season. 

khbel White, s stately, slender, blood, smil¬ 
ing soubret. mide good In her opening number 
snd continued to do so thruoot the show. Anns 
Bose, a short, chunky soubret, sure did put 
pep into her work, snd, for one as stout as 
the is, danced to beat the band. 

AI Ferris, the principal comic, has a makeup 
and mannerism of hit own, with a red snd 
whits BOOS and a tnft of hair on either •ide of A snccetsful niutla oomposer and publisher writes a hook explaining bow to make money publisbins songs. 
WiUlC owe PAkrr«tf*tln« Tniir 1^«tl1tJi Wrttln* a T>IP4W*t!n» thm r'rvmrwxaM X>iwAin« ITaiiw 
tip tbtt five him a appearance, lilt 
attire is clean. Eddie 11111, tbe second comic, 
is a stont chap with a lined face and tortolse- 
abell Qiecs that give him a Indlcrons appear¬ 
ance. Both comics are modified Dutch eccen¬ 
trics and work well together. 

Sell Shaffner and Joe Lyons are both doing 
straight, and do it well in lines and actlont. 
Ctnigbt Shaffner sella the flower standi to 
Comic Ferrla during a dialog. In which 'Ferris 
une* the discarded llne< of Clark and McOol- 
longb’s "canary-parrof peep peep hell, ’ake a 
good look,” but it didn’t get a ripple from the 
blase Olympics, 

%ith Addington, a well-developed, majestic 
appearing brunet, made an admirable prima 
donna, personally and vocalistieally, likewlso 
in her lines and artlons in scenes. Prima Ad¬ 
dington, in her "Song of Flowers.” presented 
t pretty picture by having the girls. In quar¬ 
tets. rome forth from the flower stand in floral 
festooned costumes for folklore songs of differ¬ 
ent coantties. 

Straight Lyons and the comles, with a bomb 
hit, worked a la oldtime stolen papers, put 
It over for much laughter and applause. A 
naval battle, with battle-hip on water, air¬ 
plane overhead and submarine coming abovs 
•ater, was an artistic and reallatlc nresenta- 

MUJIC PRINTEBJapEHCBAVEBJ 

EstablisKed 
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IRONS & CLAMAGE 

A MELODY FOX-TROT 
THAT WILL BE A 

POSITIVE SENSATION STONE'S SIMPLICITIES 

A BEAUTIFUL BALLAD 

Professional Copies and Orchestra' 
tions Ready. 

Dance Orchestrations, 25c; 
or Free if you Join our 

ORCHESTRA CLUB 
FOR ONE YEAR. 

for Sale Outri{M or Royalty Musical Lyric 

Send us $1.00 and we will mail you 
all our dance numbers 

for a year. 
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RUBLE SIMS 

PEtRUARY 12. 1921 

_VOCAL EDITION JUST RELEASED!! 

SPREM YO’ STIFF 
A “BLUES DE LUXE.** THE GREATEST BLUES FOX-TROT {EVER WRITTEN. DANCE ORCH., 20c EACH. BY 

I JULES LEVY. PAUL CRANE AND AL BERNARD PROFESSIONAL COPY SENT ON REQUEST. 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO.. 145 W. 45th Street. New York 

“That the Profe»«ion May Know**  ' 

OPEN LETTERS 
“For oft-timesVIEWS are liveet NEWS I 

1 am a moTie orgaolat and in aD the picture* m* a chance and a aquare deal. I do not atk 
I have Be<>n the Troteatant mlnlstrj baa been for anj advantaae over anyone elae. In other 
made liftht of, time and again, but never that worda. no special fbvort, but I would like to 
of the Catholic. be able to line up on an e<|ual footing with all 

Where I now play they have legitimate aung writera in America. 
caraaionally, and only a few week, ago, in a If atitoue ran inform me of a doxen reliable, 
well-known muaital eoniedy, the *‘mlniater** boueat aung puhlialiera to whom I could feel 
winked, ogled and “ablmmi^** like a elown. aafa In aubmitting uiy elfurts, knowing that 

la't It a fact that the kind of Utttt fon Bnd ■oti IntertAtng and ritdabla la tha ont that Mra mdi Let ..g. gji ti,g pieturea where the they would lie eunaldeied atrictly on a merit 
la a faw wordal Mueh ntblwo ohtcutM tha polat. Bravlty la tha aool of wit—and ft makta lor daar* “aky pilot'* arrived ont Weat, waa forced to batli, 1 would thank that informant from the 

atib Ba brM. danca at the point of a gun. ride a buckinif bottom of my heart. I know there are scorei 
broncho, made to drink and finally waa run out of honeat puhli.hera. but buw it an amateur 

Charlotte, Mich., Jan. 22, 1921 
Editor The Illlllioard: 

plcturca of Ihla kind, which would bring i 
tidy profit to a couple of experienced and aca 

of town, did you ever aee It done to a Catholic to kuow one from the other. 
prleat? I paute for a reply. Let'a all pill for a clearing home of aome 

Dear Slr-Would you be kind enough to pub- -.-n-d show men traveling in a light auto . JJV.'l* 
lUr’tU ^;;^owiug^ryou"r tmek. carrying a am... generating* act for 

?^*th: v^^-puhiiah im. .ett^^ .nd 

the reliable publlshera. In tbla way the un- 

act la Smith and Benaon and the billing, “Two perhapv It might meet the eye of aomeone who clergy abould be ridiculwl, but that the Protea- llahera will reip greater rewardt and the ama- 
aci la emnn .no ivnmi.i. .no uie uimna. v « ! *.f.. ahould not. There is a aharp line between »enr aong wrriter will nut be preyH a|ion. Re 
Boya and a Plano." If they can prove they haa already tried it and will give bis cipcrl- 
have been using this billing longer than we once on the matter? Thanking you, 1 am. 
have, we will gladly stop using it, but, if not, we 
wish they would do the same. 

LeROT AND COOPER. 

Youra very truly, 
P. DWYER, 

907 Twenty-second Street. 

liovington, ni. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Last aummer, whila I waa In 

Lock Haven, Pa. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I have Just finished reading W. 

Corinth, M™on a* “1.11’thru^'^Se^South, I Campbell*, letter, and 1 agree Wth him 
Tlilted the National Cemetery, known ae _____ 

humor and caries ture. 
Another maligned charaeter in the films la 

the stenographer. I know plenty of Mne, aensl- 
hle *‘atenoa,*' but on the acreen she is a gum- 
chewring, giggling, ratfle-bMined "flip.** It 
is an insult to them, I believe. 

Siacerely, 
MRS. ELLA McBRIDB, 

Jefferson Theater. 

member, nil song writers were amateurs once. 
Youra tnil.v. 

C. B. CRAMPTON, 
Cara Gtneral Delivery. 

Pittsburg Landing. In going thru the cemetery 
1 saw a grave marked *‘The Drummer Boy of 
Shiloh, Henry Burke.** I took a photograph of 
this grave. 

In your issue of The Billboard dated January 
8 I read an account of the Drummer Boy of 
Shiloh being in New York on a visit to bla 
daughter, bla name being Joby Howland. If be 
(Joby Howland) claims to be the Drummer tvoy 
of Shiloh, kindly explain who tliia drummer 
boy la who 'a burled in the National Cemetery. 
There cannot be two of them. Kindly look 
this up an.l let me bear from you thru your 
eolnmna and obilge. Respectfully. 

H.LZEL DAVIS. 

An i4nswer to the UNSIGNED Letter in the 

Billboard Christmas Number 

INSCRIPTION ON CDF 

IN APPRECIATION OP FRIENDSHIP 

AND OUR XMAS ENGAGEMENT 

DEC. 25. 1»:0 

WATERHOUSE 

CHARLES CITY. IOWA 

TWO KEELEV8 — DOTIJ? A CLATTON 

Chicago, Jan. 27, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Please publisli the following in your 
Open Letter column: 

I have been reading the article every week 
In the Open Letter Departnient and with to 
My In regard to the music publishers and song 
writera that it la tlielr own fault that the song 
bualnesa la going “kerplunk.** Tl.at it, that 
the beginning of unsacceasfull aung and popu¬ 
lar music publishing is at hand, and the pub¬ 
lishers are to blame for it. 

About ten y-'ara ago a good ainger could get 
plenty of work at a go(^ salary in picture 
theaters and many other places. Since then 
the music pnhlishera have been furnishing these 
placet with the latest songs and a fairly good 
■tnger for nothing. Now the public looks up¬ 
on the popular eong and music business as 
foolishness, instead of a legitimate enterprise. 
The man with a good voice baa the right to 

; earn his living with his talenL Just like a 
k composer or publisher. Why be like the mnna- 
W ger who avid that be waa making a thousand ■ -- 
r dol’ara per lay and most every night aome . 

•onR ••plujcfPr*’ rime around and put oy^ • Jjjat writing a sung and placing it with a pub- Baltimore. Md. 
couple cf Fonga for nothing, ao he guessed be iisber are two different things. Mr. CaDipi>ell EYlitor The Billboard; 
would not engage a regular singer? states tn hla letter that a New York atudio Dear Sir—Please publish tbla in “Open ! 

CAUFORNIA MOTIE GIRLS CO. 

rottatown, Pa. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—If yon will give this consideratioii 
la year Open Letter column, it will greatly 
oblige me. 

Some weeks before Christmaa there appeared 
In a theatrical Journal a notice to tbs effect 
that Mortimer Snow waa to open the Lyceum 
Theater In Troy. N. Y., anticipating a stock 
mn. opening with “Way Down Eaat." It also 
Btated that Mr. Snow waa an oidtirae favorite 
there. In another iasue the statement weat 
on to say that Mr. Snow bad deferred bis open¬ 
ing a week, becante be wished to make new 
acqnaintancea as well as to renew the old. An- 
other iarue following atated that Mr. Snow bad 
met with an ovation. Then followed a atate- 
ment saying that the Geo. Ormtbee Stork Co., 
at the Lyceum Theater in Troy, N. Y., bad 
closed after one week's had tmtineas. Now. 
my name it Geo. Ormtbee, my birthplace is 
Troy and during the sixteen yeaet that I have 
been in tb* Iheatriral bualnets I know of no 
oth<*r Geo. Ormtbee, and. being fully acquaint d 
in Troy, know of no other George Ormsbee in- 
lereated in theatrirala there. I am doing 
Sealing butincM with W. R. Cutter and have 
been nndee this management nearly two years, 
with the exception of a few summer months. 
I'nrtbermore, I have had no dealinga with the 
Troy playlioane. or the company, and have not 
been in Troy alnre laxt summer. 

Anyone who read tbs different Jonmalt re¬ 
garding thia engagement, forget the idea that I 
even knew It existed, except reading of it milea 
away. Reapeetfnlly youra, 

GF.ORGB ORMSBEE. 
Care Cutter Stock Co. 

Kenotha, WU., Jan. 24. 1921. 
Editor 'Hie Billboard: 

Dear Sir—I would like very much to reply to 
a letter from Thonma, Tbs Magician, pub¬ 
lished in your Issue of January IS, wherein 
be fiiya the mail-order bouses, from which, at he 
Btatea,“for twenty-five rents in stamps or rotn, 
he (a novice) can send to a mail-order bouse 
and get all the latest tricka in magic.** 

To me the above statement appears Incorrect, 
aa a magician knows that a necret of a good 
trick nellt for more than thin, while the necret 

Detroit. Mich., Jan. 28, 1921. 
Editor The Billboard: 

I waa told this many times. charged him forty dollars for writing a melody tcra." >1 have sent a copy of It to Mr. Gold- /o ^rea«a «ic^^ 
VetT tnilT youra ““'1 loriher agreed to place this wyn: ■ magician knows that n aecrat of a good 

BILL KEIXiT Tooif lo Ihe aaada of a New York publiaber, Mr. Goldwyn: trick tells for ®ore than thla. while the aecret 
from whom be was to receive a royalty within Dear Sir—I have seen a great many photo- •"'* fcally g|^ one la sold for “’■"7 

V.. os 1001 months. For the first six montba he re- plays during my past life, but I have yet to Go’ca this amounL “Two-hits * wonidn t bring 
aui. on, oftm .Iv ceived alx cents, and six month! later nine see one that is more heart-throbbing, humanly 7®® much in the line of secret! from Alexander, 
*ViL7. b7, I Wn I- '^‘‘o wai caught the Infereiting and compelllngly sincere than Will J'"*’ or any of that bunch. And fell 

IVar Sir—I have been in the moving picture If j H bis Rogers* vehicle, “Honest Hutch." notice It going to spend from $5 to 1100 

w /,ne nV If wH' *7ric ws! not worth s miitlcal setting. I don't Mr. Goldwyn. won't you please produce more ♦•>e secret of one litte trick? 
iT.- ’^•’7 these publlshera and composers are playa like "Iloneit Hutch"? (Don't forget that Peraonally I think these mall order houaea 

^ * Ji V ^ *^t dealt with to the full extent of the law. there muat be a real moral to the play.) If '‘■^e helped magic, aa many real enthnatasla 
m my memory and I often wish to be back at [ alwa/a careful and am thankful I yon do, I will shout loud prsisea In your name, “’^e their start to them. It cannot be denied 
It again. _«_ __ ^ never “fell” for these ditboneat pubilsbera. and advertlae your wonderful intellect In that a greit number of maeic classics are 

. U^F*k There are good composera who advertise In choosing these human-interest plays, even If 1 common property, anch an the linking ring*. 
^ ^ In » The Billboard each week and aome wbo do luve to pay for the apace. rialng cards, and back and fnmt hand palm. 

le ■"t-clafa work. If tbs song writer would bs Mr. Goldwyn, Tm glad that you sgree with wouldn't Baiter Baker convince a mew 
careful. It would Mve him from getUng ae that the public U tired of sentlmeutal love- novice that he had an entirely new method 

hmnP e 'let “ ^ i « making trash. Youra for Billyboy. of fioing the rings? Are there not a few 
* -ong writer myself. I have tried to 

fate, m^h a. sducatlonaL BlbllcaL clesn dram. MnlXfo"; the "urge pubUaherarbi? 

, _I. L e _.... the same old answer comes back: either that - 
>irrtngemenra could ^*77 cnsiljtfis made Trtth have their own staff of writera, or that gsU Lake Citr Jan 23 lO®! 

trustees of schools and church bodies for the thele eataloe- is Sllxl far th. v mi. *3*" ^**^* *'*“• ^* 
«se of auch buildings for an exhibition of I^t Vven no ho^ Jin ^e.^on EdHor *rte *BIIIboard: 

" ..i*, . e"** hope snd Will keep on trying Dear Mr—At an amateur aong writer, at 

r% rrt '■“V * *•“* ®“** »»“* f" J"** • <**“ce to show Wliit I 
' B B SAMUEL L KELLER. do, I can heartily My '‘ditto** to what D. 

W mm a. Wl. a_ww__a.si-a_ . w a_ .»s_a_ 

8. S. BINGER, 
123 R. Baltimore BtreeL 

“wrinkles" on tbs rising cards not being wbule- 
Mled by these mall ovder bsuteo? Would not 

ANOTHER BIfi HIT FROM 80N6LAND. 

—HOODOO-MOON— 
(IT'S PULL OK HOODOOS.) 

(Sum with AL O. Kirid'a Minstrel 
Castaea a Capa far lie Caia. 

KENNETH B. MANSELL. 

not given up hope and will keep on trying 
until I land one. Youra very sincerely, 

SAMUEL J. KELLER. 
2S Elm BtreeL 

Lafayette, La., Jan. 24, IBxt. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Wr—At an amateur song writer, strug- 
gling for Just n chance to show wliat I cun 
do, I can heartily My '‘ditto*’ to what D. B. 
Vance said in bia letter, published in tbia de¬ 
partment. 

If there waa a clearing bouse where I could 
send niy song poer.is, with the SMiiranre that 

DA Aanp JAZZ 
VI PIANO PIAYINO 

TMMHT BniNNIM In M LESSONS 
AOVAMCCD OOUHM EOM riAYERE 
Under pavaaonl dirsetiaa ^ Axal Christen- 

4msrira*s Pramiar ks^ibm Pianbt. 

•stMr CtsM Mssia. WhatOsg. W. Vs. end in pictures. 

Dear Sir—I noted in a recent Imuc of they woubl be bandied atrlcUy on their meriU, 
Blllboaid where « Protestant minitter resented I coaid not ask for more, 
the caricatures sf tha clergy shown on Mags I have been trying for years to become sfflll- 

Atsd with some song p«Mlsbar wbo would glT* 

Undar pavaaonl diroetiaa ^ Axal Chriften- 
sen, 4insrirs*s Pramiar Ragtiaw Pianbt. 
CkfiotoNooa MmoIo ta asool oilks bob four 

0 jiiyLt—I 08 NfClii lor froo beokM obo^ 
—> Oplopiti MM ■■■>!■. nONOtONCborO lo ON* 
memmm citloo vrllo for ittfNotlso propooltitio. 
mmfnmmm teiMt m pomtum mum 
Mli •taOl.jBtlMMiiliiB CWBiM 



A NEW MOTHER BALLAD 

THEBES OHLY ONE PAL AFTEH AU 
Hi Landed Overniaht—Here To Stay 

SLEEPY hollow 
SENSATIONAL WALTZ HIT ■ ■ ™ ™ ■ • 

McKinley music co. 
145 West 45th Street, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO: - - GRAND OPERA BLDG. 
BOSTON: - - 228 TREMONT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA: 1109 SPRUCE STREET 

IF YOUR SONGS 
DON’T SELL THROUGH OUR 
NEW IDEA ILLUSTRATED 
SLIDES -THERE’S SOME¬ 
THING WRONG WITH YOUR 
SONGS 

STANDARD SLIDE CDRP. 
m W 4lth St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

LEI^RN PIANO 
BY EAR 

IN ONC WESK 
By Ik* qaicknl tad MiicM lyiKm 
ia iha World. Tcachct yoa all 
iricki and fotnicrt tor playind cor* 

• reel BASS. »hicli ia ival *ka( you 
^ need. AayoMCMlMMMaarccfc. r Write r. W. LITTLE. Bex M. * 

Artanal Ste. nttaburak. Pa. 

Professionals 
Send for your copy of our big 

HIT BALLAD 

WAGON TRACKS 
Your audience will like It. 

KONDAS MUSIC PUB. CO., 
52 Harbor Ave., Aihtabula, Ohio. 

SIGHT RUDING OF MUSIC 
NEW BYkTEM 

Tat amateur, iirofrtaor, teacher. No Wood- 
Muf after ten leaauna Write MOUNT LOO.AN 
WnoOL or RIOIIT RE.VUINO OF MUSIC. 
B»i 114. rhilllcothe. Ohio. 

BIG ENTERTAINING FEATURES 
A aeleotlon of new Joke*. Monotoniee and late done 
Parodica. complied In book form. I^lce. 2V. WBID- 
LtT PUB. UO.. 2%a B. 52d St.. Philadelphia. 

Hugh Johnaton and Blackatone hire a mete 
novice believing the carda were not being back 
peliupd? Could not Johnaton. (Jriffith and Keene 
ninnipulate a ihell-ball and aatisfy a novice 
that be waa not using one! How many novicea 
or even performers are there who can catch 
“.Nate" l^-ipaig and can bold him to a ahuw- 
duwn? 

Therefore, to me It aeems that these mali 
nrd->r bouses demand originality in the per¬ 
former, which makes for new and more subtle 
methods of doing old tricks and creates a de¬ 
mand for new efforts which in the end calle fot 
new end better magic. Sincerely, 

J. ERMN KAISER. 
0**9 Durkee Avenoe. 

Schenectady, N. T. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Dear Sir—Much has been written concerning 
the ideal means by which artists could conduct 
their very neceksary transaction of purchasing 
acripta from the writers in a manner that 
would Insure mutual satisfaction and yalne for 
money. The ideal means has not been found. 
I believe, nor do I claim to be the diacoverer 
of so deslral le a plan. 1 have, however, acT. 
eral genera! suggestions to offer, and they are 
not "pipes.’* sa every one of them is in use 
by us in the conduct of our dealings with the 
profession, and as all bands appear satisfled it 
seems to me an ideal beginning for the other 
vaudeville writers to adopt in their dealing with 
the profession, and I feel sure that the results 
will be as satisfactory as they are In my esse. 

Kirst, wo permit the artist to remit half the 
emount, and the balanre C. O. D., with privi. 
lege of examination if the anlst is recognized. 
If be is not, we guarantee to rewrite or write 
new material, if that sent Is unsatisfactory. 
Cynics might say that it would be a snap 
for pirates to secure several rounds of material 
at the price of one, but I take exception to 
this probability. Artists who want* material 
are wllllDg to pay a reasonable price for the 
right kind. They have a right to be protected 
against amatenrlsh attempts of triflera, and 
the return privilege or rewrite gnarantec la the 
t>ett protection. We use the former, and any 
art'ft for wieira wc have written baa been at 
liberty to have new material If the stuff sent 
was inadeejuate or not agreeable to bis person¬ 
ality. The fact that we have not found it 
necessary to either rewTite or return to date 
proves two things: The honesty of the artist, 
and the efficacy of the foregoing method. 

There la another something that woold be 
of great protection to the artist in the selection 
of the writer of bia material: A bureau for 
the registration of vaudcTlIle writers. Thru 
this butean the artist could acquaint himself 
with the meritc and demerits of prospective 
writers of bis material, and he would make e 
selection that wonM prove satisfactory to him¬ 
self and the author. As is the case in every 
line of theatrical pioneering, it la np to The 
Billboard to take the lead and start these 

(Continued on page 60) 
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WITH EACH YEARLY SHBSCRIPTIOH TO OHR ORCHESTRA CLUB 

SEND $1.50 AND RECEIVE 15 NUMBERS DURING THE YEAR. And to start you off right, we will 
send you, free, a copy each of 

^WHISTLING BLUES” 
AS PLAYED BY SAXI HOLTSWORTH’S HARMONY HOUNDS WITH ROSCOE AILS 

WWW WT'CC Y nw Y TY^^G99 

"AUNT HAGAR’S CHILDREN BLUES” 
BOTH BY W. C. HANDY (KING OF THE BLUES) 

Send your Check, Money Order or Cash to 

GREAT DEMAND rx SONGS 
To make a fucceis of raarketlnc your own compoaitlon. a book covering all eurntlal points Is published. Con¬ 
tains over lot) pages of valuable Informetlon, Including lists of ten-cent stores, ni’istc jtiliN-rs, record end piano 
roil manufacturers, mnslc dealers, musical mazazinrs, etc. Positively the best and up-to-the-times book ever 
offered. Sl.OO. postpaid, and U not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. 00., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., Chicago 
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iWRIXXEIM XO ORDER! 
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” Up to the minute. Original and Exclusive Material. Write for Liberal Terma Now. Our Material S 
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Ballad. Professional Copies Free. Orchestrations, 2Sc. 
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ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., Inc., 2305 Seventh Avenue, New York. 

DO YOU COMPOSE SONGS? 
If so, be sure to secure the service of an EXPERT! An ARTISTIC arrangement 
of your composition may mean SUCCESS! I have done HUNDREDS at RIG HITS! 

EUGENE PLATZMAN, 
FISHER BUILDING. 224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. C. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
BY AN EXPERT theo.g.buch, mw.uuist. n.i.c. 
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CHAUmUQUA DEPARTMENT 
By FRED HIGH 

MANAGER SORENSEN AHACKS 
The Non-Guarantee Method of Booking Lyceum 

Attractions 

Why Some Bureaus Have Died—Does This Method 
Mean the Elimination of the Lecturer?—Should 

Talent Report on the Towns?—Manager 

Sorensen’s Questions Answered 
and Others Asked 

Dear Mr. Dlgh: In the January 15th nnm* 

ber of The Billboard yon had an article dla> ' 

cnaalng the actlTltlee of boreaui that aell talent i 

on the non-Kiiarantee plan. I have had aome I 

•iperipiica along tbla line. 

Flrit, 1 agree with yon when yon eay that ' 

it isn’t really good busineae to aell a lyceum 

conrae for the purpose of making money. No 

conrmlltee will take hold of a coarse for that 
purpose and make a succeaa of the enterprise. 

In nine cases out of tan the money left over 

la the most inslgnlScant part of the activity. 

If a committee docs not sec the moral value of 

a l.rceam course, it is generally useless to try 

to put in a course. 

I am glad to see you striking at the practice 

of a bureau selling a lecture course, then fur- 

nlsblng ticket sellers to do the vrork. We have 

never as yet sold a course that way and never 

will. But 1 want to say that a few years ago 

the I'nlted Lyceum Bureau sold a course in a 
small town near here in that way. The agent 

came and put the ticket sale over nicely. From 

then on the town baa maintained a splendid 

eouise. I fall to see Just where the crime was. 

I assure you It Is not nearly as eipensive on 

the part of the bureau nor on the part of the 

committee to buy that way as to buy on the 

non guarantee basis. 

The Continental I.yeeum Bureau’s way of 

doing booking Is as old as the lyceum itself. 

As you kmw the writer started with ths 

National Alliance Lyceum Bureau, of Cincinnati, 

O.. Milton W. Brown, president. We sold ab¬ 

solutely on the non-guarantee bavls. But we 
made the mistake of not asking enough more 

for our attractions to make "the towns that 

worked hard and made the stipulated sums make 

up for the towns that laid down on the Job. I 

know what 1 am saying when 1 state that a 

bureau must ask at least one-third more for 

the couraea offered than would be necesaary 

If aold on the guarantee basia. 
If a bureau only tigurcs on the usual margin 

of profit and sells on the non-guarantee basia, 

the bureau will have a big deficit at the enu 

of the year. If the bureau plays safe and 

does not guarantee attractiona any specified 

tinie, the bureau will often be unable to deliver 

what Is Bold. 

k Exiwrlence has taught me that the non-guaran- 

1 tee business will make it possible to sell a 

f course of musica1 attractions with a magician 

thrown in for pood measure, but ths lecturer 

will not be able to draw enough to stay in 

the work. I doubt. Mr. High, that you would 

advocate doing aw.-iy with the lectures. When 

the time conoea that I cannot sell lecturea I 
will quit the business. I say this with 

all the emphasis I can place on It: ’Where 
there is a deficit, the committee, nine times 

out of ten. failed to work the season ticket 

aalfl for all it was worth.* A real tlve com¬ 

mitteeman will not care for the non-guarantee 

propoailion. He wants qnality attractiona and 

he wants to buy them as cheaply as is con¬ 

sistent with real ability. He prefers a good 

course and s few dollars’ loss to a punk course, 

t tbo be may make some money. 
' t 

Daring the last three years we have doubled 

i our business each year. We have told and will 

' continue to sell talent itrictly on their merit. 

But as long as we have to guarantee salaries, 

gnaranfee railroad fares, pay our printer, and 

pay him promptly, and meet other legitimate 
espenses. Just so long will we continne to sell 

•n the guarantee bjsis. We have been doing 

Imalneaa on a close margin. But that la an en¬ 

tirely different thing from asking one rom- 

Bittee that works bard to p«y enough for Us 

lecture renrse to make up for the commutes 
that loafs on the Jeb. 

Dad Seart had a right to feel dubious shout 

the Continental Lyceum Bureau when he found 

out they were selling on the non-guarantee 

basis. As a humorist he probably ’got by.' 

But what about the serious lecturer who does 

Dot depend on humor as much as on the vital 

message he la trying to deliver T 

Mr. High, you are advocating talent reports. 
I believe In that principle with all my heart 

and am sending you report cards under separate 

mail. But why not let ue have a report from 
Mr. Hesson’a lecturers regarding the audiencee 

they are meeting, the towns they speak In and 

their impression of the syeteme they have 

worked under? In fact, are we absolutely fair 

to talent as a whole unless we publisb their 

reports of towns where they work night after 

night? Why not work out a report card for 

them to aend in? It would be an intereating 

experiment at least. 
Strike at all that is rotten on the part of 

the lyceum bureau managers, on the part of 

the talent, but don't forget to roast the small 

town committee that forces talent to endure un- 

nereasary hardship, even hunger at times and 

a decent place to stay, and then expert the 

talent to put over a wonderful program And, 

if they don't, then the cotnanlttee demands 

•ootber nnmber of the bortau. But do not 
advocate a p.inctple aa unsouud aa the ore of 

selling for any old price tbs committee feels 

like pa.ving. And don’t forget that in the end 

the talent will go home without their money. 

No bureau can stand the depression that does 

not operate on a sound baslnesa basia. You 

cannot build on sand and laat. 

Sincerely. 

80BBN 0. SORENSEN. 

Mr. Sorensen makes the same mistake that 

is ao often made by talent, bureau manager, 

committeeman, patron and editor. Ha takes a 

single incident and develops a system of prac¬ 

tice from it. One awallow docs not make 

a rummer. It is the law of average that 

counts. No one would think of citing the case 

of a man who hid bla life Inanred on Monday 

and died Tuesday to prova that life Inauranea 

is too hax.'irdous a butieeaa for a buainesa mau 

to enter. Figured by the thousand and then 

we arrive at a safe margin. Some talent 

break tneir fool neeka trying to argue against 

the committee reports, and you can always tell 

the tenderfoot, for be cites the rate of Sque- 

dunk where the committee marked him, ber 

or it SO when as a matter of fact a lady came 

op and told said oracle that be, she or It was 

the beat they had bad so far on the conrae, this 

being tbe second number. 
Mr. Skirenaen’a citation of the ease where 

one bureau put In a course and sold the tickets 

and still tbe course lived la far from being n 

foundation for a butiness practice. 

Tbit la why we attacked tbe ayatem bated 

on results as tabulated after years of effort. 

Mr. Sorensen cites a case of a burean that nsea 

pictnrea and of people who fall to appear with 

tbe company. He seems to think he has found 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Glenn Frank is now editor-in-chief of The 

Century Magazine. 

Tbe Maoris are Just opening their lyceum sea¬ 

son in Idaho for Elltaon-Whtte. 
Gilbert K. Chesterton, noted English author, 

ia now on a lecture*tour of America. 
Theodore Maynard, Engliab poet, ia touring tbs 

Pacific Coaat, giving « lecture recital. 
"Bums of the Mountains” has been forced to 

cancel bla engagements because of illness. 

Frank Bohn haa Just returned from n tour 

thru Mexico with the American Labor delega¬ 

tion. 
A cable from C. H. White, Juat received at 

Portland, aaya: “New Zealand ebautauquaa 

successful.” 

Prof. J. n. Ketring, of Beaver Creek, 111., who 
was with tbe Redpath Chautauqua last aeaBon, 

ia thinking of doing advance work with soma 

good system thia year. 
Poor old Bob Morningstar haa only sold 120,000 

in contracta for 1921. Not bad for the first 

twenty da.va Robert waa in the field. Thla la 

Bob's 2Sth year as a lyceum agent and he la 

certainly going some. 

The Billy Sunday meetinga In Cincinnati have 

been insured against poor attendance with an 

insurance company. A policy also baa been 

taken out for $20,000 to cover any losses in 

financial outlay. 

A good, flrst-claaa musical organization, trav. 
eling thru tbe section of Colorado where Laa 

Animaa is a real part, can pick up a good en¬ 

gagement as an extra number of the lyceum 
course. I’rof. R. II. McNeal ia aecretary. 

Ths Redpath, Chicago, office sent out a dozen 

agents Into Michigan last week to open np the 

booking season in that State and tbe battle la 

on. Tbe Mlcbigamlera and go'ises are being 

ronnded up for the biggest aeaion ever booked. 

Tbe City Council at K< otts Bluff, Neb., Feb¬ 

ruary 1, passed an ordinance banning all forma 

of dancing and motion pictures from the com¬ 

munity and another ordinance fortiidding tboee 

nnder 21 from being away from home after 8 
p.m. 

S. M. Holladay, manager of the Midland Chan- 

tauqua Circuit, Dca Moines, la., hat teased "The 

Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come” and will put 
tbe play on chatuauqua time about May 1. Mr. 

Holladay will be in Chicago next week looking 
for dramatle people. 

"The 29tb annual convention of the Illlaola 

State Plombera' Aaaoriation met at the Hotel 

Lelaod today (January 26). Fred High, one of 

tbe editors of Tbe Billboard, gave an addreaa oo 

“Making Service Pay,” which by its humor and 

excellent ndvica waa the feature of the day's 
program.”—Illlnola State Journal, Springfield. 

Boas Crane's pioneering work la showing re¬ 
sults. Tbe Chicago Art Institute la enlarging 

on the work that Roes baa been doing alone. 

It is now booking Hunt Cook and Samuel J. 

Kennedy for Better Home Inatltnles. Ihey held 

an institute at Adrian, Mich., laat week and tbe 

papers spoke In high terms of tbe way tbe IntU- 

tute was conducted and received by tbe people. 
Louis O. Bunner’t anunal nut sheet seeme to 

have given tbe lyceum and Chautauqua nut 

shaker a sort of gregarious notion to enlarge hie 

scope. Said nut shaker haa come forth with nil 

tbe enthusiasm of a nut who hat discovered a 

mare's nett and announced a regular issue on 

All Fools' Day, to be devoted to nut dogy. Ob. 

Louis, what have you started? Hooeaty would 

at least dictate n little credit ha given. 

"Turning to tbe immigration question and the 

as>read of Bolaheviim Mr. Ott brought applause 

when be said: ‘We have bad all the violence and 

anarchy we are going to stand If we have to 

send a million people hack acrose the seal* Cen¬ 

tering on the needs of tbe hour, Mr. Oit said that 
the great necessity waa to keep tbe wheels of 

industry moving and that to do so Americans 

everywhere should buy wbat they need now and 

give the mills and factorlea an opportunity to 

keep going and prevent unemployment and ita 
accompanying menace of discontent.*’—Benton 

Harbor, Micb., News-Palladium. 

We wonder if any one ia really so slow aa to 

tblnk that tbe Committeemen's Year Book should 

?>e Issued in March and talent looking for book¬ 
ings for tbe coming aeaaon could poaaibly get 

reaulta by advertiaing in such a belated laaueT 

Aa a matter of commoneat knowledge the book¬ 

ing it started January 1 and it practically done 

by March. If tbla la boneit bualneas, then we 

fail to understand what that term meant. A child 

would know tbnt In order to naalat the agents, 
if such ade were really Intendi-d to do some 

good, they alioald be in the bands of tbe com¬ 

mitteemen before tbe ageuta take the field. But 
as long at the men and women on the platform 
are content to be fooled we anpiMwe there la but 

one thing to do, and C. II. It doing it. 

Palmer Kellogg la baring a run of good bnsl- 
neaa with Ada Jones and Her Company: Adn 

Jones, the famoua phonograph artlat, tlnger of 

pr^inlar songs and entertainer; Rater Almbagen, 

violinist; Marie llartingon, planiet and aceom- 

paniat; James Allen Troke, rrayoo artist, ma¬ 

gician and hnmorlat; Harry E. Humphrey and 

Company of Unusual Artlata; Harry B. Huffl- 

(Continoed on paga 00) 
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something that la peculiar to a tingle bureau 

or ayatem. Tbe fact la that many bureaua are 

guilty of these practlcee. It can't be 

eradicated and at beat can only be reduced. We 
have fought it for yeart, 

Mr. Sorensen meet ions tbe way the towns 

that bustle and pa.v make up for those that 

do not hustle. That la a rule of life. We who 

Psy taxes pay for those who don't. We who 

pay our biUs at tbs grwery store pay for 

what the one* rat who do not pay. The old 

line bureaus send In attractiona to make good 

and the coat is added to the eommlttrea who 

pay. It's the law of average again. It wtmld 

take facts and figuring to get at the real basis 

as to whether the non-guarantee plan cotta 

leas than the guaranteed plan. We can't gursa 
or assort. 

Here la one thing that we have found out 

about the Continental Couraea in thla section. 

It has coat the committees in tbit aectlon lest 
than 3 per cent for rebooking their couraea. 

What has Mr. Sorenaen or any of the othtrt 
paid for rebook Ing? 

I have looked over fometbing Ilka ■ hundred 

committee report carta from varlona placet 

Uken at random as they have been received 

from comraitteemen, and fall to sea where 

the average of lecturers on the non-guarantee 
eonraea differ materially from those gathered 

from tbe other couraea. But we are not cham- 

plena of tbe ContlnenUl plan. We are aimpig 

giving the facta about this syatam. A certain 

editor net out to write np the Continental 

Bureau. We presented it first at naual. We 

tried to set it forth in the light and with 

the same klDdI.v spirit that we investigate any 

business venture. Wa believe in telling the 

truth and believe In preaenting tbe facta with 

tbe same considerate spirit that la a part of any 

boaineas that tucreedt. 

It ia easy for Mr. Sarenten to ask why we do 

not work ont a report from talent on the kind 

of towns they vrork In. Sounds nice. We have 

tried It. But we prefer to do one taak at a 

time. We are not going to be side-tracked 

on our committee reports by tbe lure of a field 

that looks Ilka a Kinndikt. If talent want to 

report on any town where the conditions are 

wrong, then they are at liberty to do so. and 

we will try to get aome lystem out of tbetr 

reports. But so ftr experience has shown thst 

talent will not report and when they do are 

often wrong. In our report booklet that we 

have sent ont we nrged William Sterling Battts 

to abow, wbirh be did, tha conditions that 

ezlated at tbe two towns where be received 

low reports, and then be stated if snch condl- 
tlona exist In your town do not book tbli 

attraction, which was fair. It waa alto good 

buaineaa. 

Bnt tha average attraction goes on the plan 

that It 'can make good everywhere. Here 

la a paragraph taken from a letter tent out 

by a burean manager to commltteea taking for 

bookings for a lecturer: "Harry Franck fits 

any kind of a lecture need; be baa a talk that 

will Interest your own particular audience.” 

Bunk. 

Not long ago we were aaked to speak at 

the Mg Eagles* Sunday Temple Conrae at Jtmri- 

town. N. Y. They aaked us to apeak on tbe 

Japanese question. Wa declined. It would 

have been a rare treat to have faced that audi¬ 

ence of 1,400 live wires. But in spite of the fact 

tbit we have given this anbjeet much study 

and have worked at some of tbe fundamentals 
and perbapa know a great deal more about 

tbla question than many lecturera do about aome 

of tbe tbemei they dlacuee, etlll wa did not 

know enough to try onr wits ont on that great 

audience. We were too honest with ouraelvoa to 

do that and too humanely alive to tbe welfare 

of that audience to try It. 

No. the lecturer doea not live who could 

fit that deacrtptloD. Plte any kind of lecture 

need. Bunk. Yea, even more bank. Bot at ao 

moch per bunk. We have every reaaon to want 

to tee Mr. Sorensen auecead and have been 

among bia best booatera. He deserves to suc¬ 

ceed, but be wants to study principles and 

practices not merely as a pbtloaopber wbo thinks 

thipgs out but as a scientist wbo tries things 

out. Edison tries. Ila builds from wbat be 

finds surreeds. He learna the workings of lawa 

that experience abowi to ba universal. 

Onr aympatblea are with thoae little strug¬ 

gling eommunlttea. Wa art not ont with a 

sledga hammer to kill the few who try even 

In n sreak way to have a lyceum course. We 

have pioneered In thla work. We have been 
the flrtt lyceum attraction that ever appeared 

on aumerout lyceum courses. Wa did this kind 

of work long before most of tbe present crop 

of managers, agrnta or attractions bad landed 

In this field. We think that the local rbaotie 
condition deacrlbed by Mr, Borenaen ‘a the best 

reason wby managers shonld give every as- 

slstanre to these men and women who are labor¬ 

ing nnder a great baadlrap. We can well 

afford to go to these small town commltteea 

described by Mr. Sorensen and get their money, 

guaranteed or not—and spend a few bonra 

among the people, for aa a rule we are booked 

•t aneb places becausa tha towns that bava 

Ind tha light of axpcrltnce thrown on their 
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n. tivilies arc too wise to Lavp up. •«> wo aro 

, iM t.i t!ic small town roniiiiittoos. Don’t for- 

t It is ui) to iiunaKcr nU'l tali rit to <lr> 
inrythiiij; tliat oan lie doiio to nriko .1 cniirKo 

a -t!i ci -.s wlu n the airont "i <•« In and scIIh 

,l^ to 11 • small town coniiiiitti') I’.iiKitnss 

I. w ii: i'ii'is Itio r ilo of M'’li.i; !•> it il:at no 

. ..ii Is a f il aalu until tlo’ "'i t ti.rr la 

■ 'I 
Wmi'l-r liow nriny tuiroau iniin:i>:<ra aoll a 

ti.iirs.' :in,l then fors'ot It mitll tiim- to rnlloct 

tt.i inoiM>. Ilo'v iii.iny atir.n tlons liavo I ■■on 
Pont to a eiiaranlood town and .arrlvo<| lioforo 

Ih.. ii.in Ifal ••{ prln'intr matter tliat was snp- 

jiopod to lie s' tit on to aoi|iialnt t’lo luiMic with 
the a'tr lotion? How many attriirtii'iiP v.lmi 

thi' ‘'d 1" "**' riKlnc wore sent out nlylit 
after nntl.t to ooi;." t the f<'>* from tliosf unar. ti- 

ll„. (I .. iimiit'iomoii? Tills In splti' of the fact 

that ootiimitti'os ooiiM not lawfully U'Somtil'* 

the piol'Ie Ilow many attraotltina dM this 

liltiil <f work anil tlo-n a’avo op tlioii salHrioa 

and Worked for tlndr !>oard w’lllo dolnjt It? All 

of tV'S'' tli'i'irs wo hove f''';a'lit. All of tlo so 

thlrgs we belil'Tp will he hssene.l when the 

I50.m lyieiim isimmlttces are awire of the 

fact that l ire is a Ist'er way "f d'dtiir htl«i- 

lipss That Is wlif wc aro cliel to present that 

Bflhol. let the oilier aystema ahow tli.it 

they are tiii>r.' e!!i. lent and wo will Icsiat them. 

No mailer if the ones hen>'fltlnK moat ho 

onr meat hlMer enemies. 
We are w rl; tiir for the reneral welfare. 

We want to se*' the Ivecnin enil rhaptanipia a 

rrpl ^ .ec. «S We want to aee tl.c eri at In- 

,*'t!i' n ::■"«■ an.l w is alromr. We have no 

jsrs 'i .il ?rie« I'll e or no pi'isonnl fmorili's to 

1., Ct We Wi.'k with all who will w rk wllii 

us and ler the itreat pi.hli.' wl.l. h p.i.'s the h.Ila 

*f'_e eiinftdttts'ilien who do tlie Work aiel tho 

attrS' t i^ns who hare the irteatest forum in 

the wrhl are deservinK of all the help we 

C.aii plre them. 

A WORD 

From Prof. Maynard Lee Daggy 

I: has 11'tn my oust .111 for many years to al- 

warc n.,.ke 11 laU ■«! the lyecum bef< rc laum lilnc 

It to Ui}' h'l tuie piieper. Th< n. w leneu r the 
ii'ii a’lta Is'n Is a ;eal lyeuui attraitior. 1 

alwivs try 1 ■ n*'*'-a pt.i'- mei.t of w'j.it tl ■ y to i.v 
cape t ef that n’tra''ion. iiiol In ine> tint: tlie 

e"R H".t ■. • men ;'>r«'>irill.v I always talk tl' le\t 

nu=.her and tl il'..it «re to fellow. 3.'«.kiii3 

eviT The Itlllhijr.l fpoa towns where 1 hare 
been it V as a ■ .y to see that pr.i iiially all the 

nnxlH'ra that 1 had luii.< boosted were there 

with the I'S). Thus I X« .1 that my otdnion has 

Iv.'n Tiadi'-ated, and thus 1 f<el all the mtre 

enthusiastlo over the rep rt sypiom. This is an 

aspect, ptiange to say. that Irud cover oeeurreJ 

to ice Nfore *s ohe reason for v •mniit<ee re¬ 

ports. 

Iiur.r.p il.i‘ entire season so far I have been 

having w.'U'brful erowds, and only three eom- 
mltteis have been lalklr.'g iiloct d^'lletts. They 

rip rl iC'»'d atti'Udauee all alvicg the lice. Towns 

are iKe.ik.cg f ir "next ye.ir" as never before. 

POPULARITY CONTEST 

Others Should Send in Reports 

Irof. 1:. H. M .Nial o' l as Admas. Coh. took 

a v 'te of I'.ie pa'roiis of tile lyreum course of 

wbuli H is s.. r' I iry an I. luuiitii.it the total vote 

SI !*“i ; iT I i;t. tl.'' s \ ii'iiiit'ers were in the 

follow.i.g orlir: Will.am >"t''rltni: Pattis, ntim- 

I er "I.-, ri '-.Vina I" i" r • ■ nl of the V"tc cast; 

Vinctiap Trio si'miml. w'tli tl^.a jver eeut; Wil¬ 

liam Iliiiii'y |i''u;u'ti. l .lrl. with 17.h jver cent; 

the Cohiiilal I hiV'T', fourth, with 10 per cent; 

Uei.a liiln.f.n. lifi'i. w.'h s per i-ent; I'rid Dale 

W.»h1 sixth, willi none voliiiic him tlrst. Mark- 

inr tl.i'in IS to tlieir pori eiiiage to pleas'' with¬ 

out iny refercnee to tlie'r relallre merits show: 

Da^tls. I'lO; rolutiisl D'ayers, liai; Itennett, iMt; 

Venetian Trio, p-,; Wocsl. 'Mi; Itena Climan. S.'. 

J. L. MOORE WRITES 

Shelley. Id.. Jan. 25. 1021. 
Mr. Kred High. 

Kditor I.yeeiim and Chautnu'iua. 

Tie Illllls-arvl. i hi'-ag". 111.: 
I’lease seiid m,. your SO-page bO'klet Rlrlnff 

the e. lunditeu re|Mitts on 01.5 attraitlons put out 

I'T tlie various liiir.uus and iMViriug 7,3'.*4 rv‘- 

lKir<s ftom i'"lllliittleeliien. 

I're I'eoii l<s al eouimitteemuii for the lyeeum 

and ''hiulau'PRi for the past live years. Polh 

the lyeeum and ehautau'iua liave always lu'en 
•"id to us oil a speeltlo Riiuratileo. Our cliau- 

taispiB has never np't with 11 detlelt. tint our I.v- 

ceuui has never paid wiit. the euiiruntors liaTlng 

•Iwaiyi had to dig up t'l iiiivke up the detleit. 

Wc have always mu'le our ly eum and chau- 

tiun'ia a eviuimuiilty proii isliion. anil. In my 

Oi'lcl'n. fiat is wlwt it sh.'iill lie mule. We 

have alway* .^.ntrai ted with llirps n Wli.te ly 
eeuni aiiil f liauiuuipiii .<sysleni. will'h lias given 

p'Tfei'l s.vtisru'tioti b" fur as our ehsutsiuiua 

■ ' "'ii'enie 1. The winter lyeeum curse, how¬ 

ever. has not been up to the stamlard tn some 

lusiaiiees, and we ehangv'd to the Meneley Co. 

for our lyeeum this winter. Their attractions 

BE A 
LEADER 

Mr. Mnsician** 
^TATT »ii l««r« Ik* Mrrvta •f tkt Wa4 
* ^ b«MtRCM...tk« m^mj ikte§« vbtek 

Mtk* tk« kifk-Mlar»«4 Ba»4iaMt«r iirrixfit 
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have been mostly sul'stituted and very unsatis- 
fa'tory. 

We have a town of aliout l.l’.IO population 

and a leal chautau'iim t iwn. We have cn- 

traoted for our IblT ebautau'iua. 1 g"t T.'i 

KUiiraiitirs on the contru'-t for Ib.’l on the last 

aflfrij""!! jic'l evening of our Ibh’O eliuutau'iua. 

so you see we have a [ixetty live bunch. Keen 

tho we d'> n 't believe :u the guarantee system 
' f '1"iiiK business, wp sign up Just the same In 

order to get vvliat we eonsider .a b'sist for our 

town aii'l a Iienefit to our community. 

Tianking you in ailvani-p for your booklet 
aN'Vp Dieati' iieil. Yours very truly. 

J. I-. MOOKE. 

GREATEST TESTIMONIAL 
WE HAVE EVER SEEN 

"The Creale.st Course of l-ectures Ever Given 

In Chicago" is the way Prof. Case is a Ivprtised 

in Tlie .'Jiiiiilj.v Aft'-rnoon f.e. turo IJoi iety of 

.\dv:in'Ml ’Tliii'kcs. or wliatever you want to 

call tliat art: y that sits Sunday after Sunday 

timler tlie facliirgs of .\rthtir M. I."vvls i>rd 

Ms G irri'-k Th.*ater Ic lurers an.l detiaters. 

"Tlip Truth .\lM'nt Clirisfianit.v" in tliree lectures 

I'.e I’rof. Shirley .Tarkson Ca^e, of the Divinity 

D'T irT'i..''it. I’niver-Ity uf Clii' ago, starts off 

with in'erest to 1 l ineli . f iinortliMli'x thinkers. 

I'et'rcar.v t;. "The rr.nlle of Chri-tianlfy”; 

Fctiruary n. "fi • Pmev- .\t'"llf .Tesiis”: 

Felirtia.-y '.Vi. "Tlie l;i-.- of tVe ralholle Cliurch.’’ 

Main :’""r >■■ sen ti''kc:s. .*I.r.i>. Put here Is 

the teslin.'iilal witli which Prof. I^-wis an¬ 

nounces this s.-riis: "I ’ card fliese leetnres last 

spring. Thc.r were .a T‘ vel.ati'.'n to me. They 

will I'c a revelaii'in to you. I went frum .a 

si'k !"’d. ratio r th-in niiss *hc tliiril lecture, 
•ifi'C ’•.'■ariog tlic first two. Th" exp'rimenr 

eanip *00 near o.<sllng my life to be n p'easant 

memory. I ran u.y femptrafire ti> deliriun 

p"irt. I'ut I Ik . rd a lei-ture I shall never for¬ 

get.’’ 

THE HOOP-LA MINSTRELS 

John P llog“rs rr'-lucti'-n Co., Tnc., presented 

its IIoop-I<;i 5tiiistri Is at East Chleago, Febru¬ 

ary 1. 2 .anil .7t Tlie East Chicago p. P. O. 

Elks, li'l. were responsible for tlie evnt. They 

ha'l three s.'Il-outs. The Hartle.v Theater S'^afs 

“ss and tlie prices were $1 ‘O f .r the lirst 

tifti'i-n P'vvs, the rest of. the n ain tlo r ^1. The 

s’aovy went oT very well for a first night pr duc- 

tl -n with I'S? amateurs an 1 eight dressing 

rooms. It would bo hard to fitid as Siany really 

g"<»1 singers in a lo<-ality where men are engaged 

n.'Stly in manofacturing industries u the E'ks 

have g'ltlierod togetliir in their own lojge. The 

bill was made up of local talent with the ex- 

eeiition of Alvin D. Fry, of .\ev» Kensingtoii, 

I’a., who was sucli a great hit with last year’s 

niiiistrel auilien''''S that hu was bropglit back 

for tills yar's program. He in a very unusual 

siiig' r. Ill* lias voice, musical ideals and power. 

To say that the Elks and their friends were 

pleased is putting it mildly. We Joumey d all 

the way from Chicago to see the show an.l met a 

royal reception at the hands of the herd. Exalted 

liuler John E. O'Neil was there with the glad 

hand, as was Edward I.. Keil, secretary of the 

Miasfrel Committee. J. Victor Hines, Josepn 

E. Cohn, Earl H. 5{<.'KeDzie and Tbos. J. 

ti’Donncll were the other members of the En¬ 

tertainment Committee, and each one was there 

with a warm welcome. The show was trained 

and staged luiiJer the direction of I. Green, and 

was a creditable affair from start to finish. 

THE WAY 

Our Special Correspondent Thinks the 
Lyceum Course at Springfield, 

Mo., Scored 

1 have heard the merits of the Tarious attrac¬ 
tions diseiiss**'! b.v s''ver:il person.s who repre¬ 

sent tlie general public. 

Itttlph P.iiig'jaiii, entert.yiner, December 1, 1920. 

niDgham pleased the amiience thrucut the en¬ 
tire evening. He is a good actor and got bia 
entertainment over well. Ho would probably not 
be appreciated as mui h another season. S.-ore, 90. 

Laurai.t and C'*mpany. magieians, rhs ember 
29, 1920. This c'lnivany was especially gixsi. 

They gave an evening's entertainment which 

wa.s so mystifying and unusual that no doubt a 

return engagement w uld play to a full house. 
J^core, luO. 

Montague Light Di'cra Singers, January 4. 
1921. This ">mpany did not give as g'x>d an en¬ 

tertainment as advertisements led the public to 

believe they would. Much of their program 
was the same as that given when they appeared 

here last season and was not appreciated on that 

account. They are n')t as good as the lyeeum 

standard should be. Si-orc, 70. 

-Vrthur Middleton. January 1.3, 1921. Mlddle- 
t >n was good, but did not get his numbers ever 
well. Season tickets this year were cheap, and 

he acted as if be resented appearing before a 
cheap audiente. Score, 90. 

Criteriwn M-ale'Quartet, January 24, 1921. Tary 
g.avB a fine program, which was greatly 

appreciated by the audience. The new man was 

not as g'vod as the others, but in a short time 

be will ho. The sec'^nil tenor was especially 

g'xsl. S'ore, 100. 

1920-1921 LYCEUM COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfactory, 00. 

BONNIE BROOKE CO. 
'I'litcvideo. .Minn.IflO 
Iiong I’rairie, Mliin.I'Vt* 
Dlcni'oe. III. .T'O 
Wentworth. S D.ll«> 

HIPPLE CONCERT CO. 
Sheniiniltiali, IM.Itf* 
t’.irney’s I’oiiit. N. J.b«> 
E. resthnrg. S 1>.b»l 
Car’i' iidale, I'a.I'** 
t’anii't'ivvn. I’a. I'*' 
.Xv.'iiinon*. I'l. Itk) 

MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA 
SINGERS 

riiandlcr. Ok.I'M 
T'svcle. Utah . Uhi 
.Norfolk, Nch. I'M 
Mouelt. Mo. . list 
Norti'n Kan.*.«> 

COLUMBIA GIRLS 
New Hn.I«"ii. Mich. ... 1"0 
Stefling. Mull. I'st 
North Star. Midi.bHi 
Wtilled laike. .Mi'll .90 
i:i-.ie. M"'!'.■.••"I 

H. W. GARRETT 
('’Iiaiit.aii'ina, I'iaii.DM 
Milan. Kail.Dni 
Salt Fork. Ok.DM 
Itrei'kenrlilgi'. Ok. Ds> 
Elk Falls. K.in . Dal 
I41 Fount.line. K.iii. . . Dal 
U'H'k. I**.in. DM* 
Ovik Vall'-v. l\:in. . . '.■.'i 
Moline. Kan. 'M 
Nkitii/.ie. Kin.'.HI 
Elk t'ity.' Kan.’.iiV 
Valecla. Kan . 

GREAT LAKES STRING 
QUARTET 

Watertown, S. D. . Iivy 
Sionx City. la. .. DM 
Middletown, O . . '.hi 
Fail Clair.', W s 90 

LIBERTY BELLES 
Somerset, Ind. ... 100 

St. .Vnsgar, la. 00 
OakW'Xiil, 0. 
Straiiglin. Iiid . bO 

ORCHESTRAL ENTERTAIN. 
ERS 
I’arls, M'V. 100 

I’ii fiire Rv'ok?. I’-a. . 90 
I’lileetine. Ill. . 00 
Ilvatts*. 0.. . 00 

r:irpent'r. I.i. . KO 

MERRY MUSICAL MAIDS 
Nf*w I’tiinf. Ind . .100 
Siipto. Ind. 
Ear! Park. Ind. . or* 
Sl'Iney, Ind. . w 
rrb.an.n, ind. , 
Micliiganti'wn, Ind. . iH) 

Silvi r Kike, Ind. . 90 
Hunlingt'.n. Ind. . '.HI 

Ssleiii I'l'nler. Ind. . 70 
NED WOODMAN 

lllg Falis. .Minn. .100 
rr'V"kst"n. Minn. .100 
l.iilli'f'Tk. Minn. 
liiihl, Minn. . !>.■» 
Khv. Minn. . '.K) 
CI«H|uet, Minn . . 90 
I’nrrie, Minn. . IN) 
.VtiiNiy, Minn . . *M> 
IWmesvllle. Minn. . :>o 
Kllviw Ijike. Minn. . t»0 
Mi-iialiga. Minn. . . so 
niondil**. Minn. . so 

G. E. VATEAVER 
v\ I'SIP'rt. In'l. ino 
U'll. Ind. .1«^> 

ly-len. lul. . or* 

Napvilts'n. Iii'l . . .'.M» 
N»‘>v INnnt, Ind. . !>0 
Iliiiilliigt'in, Ini . . 90 

WARD LADIES’ QUARTET 
J ‘nv^borv, Ind. .100 
Markle. Inil.,... . '.HI 
Lucerne, Ind. . 00 
Palestine, Minn. . so 

T.iS^'rfr. O . .. SO 
FINE ARTS TRIO 

De S"t», la. ..90 
Winfred. S. D. ..70 
Tell City. Ind. ... ... 00 

MAUDE WILLIS 
Hamilton, Mont.. ...100 
Meridian. M.. ...100 
Sr .\nth"ny. M.. ...90 
Lliensburg. Wash .... ... '90 

TSCHAIKOWSKI QUARTET 
-New I.exingtvn. <>. _ . .100 
Worthington, Ind. 
Garrettsville, O. ..D>0 
l.ynnvillp. Ui. .. 90 

JOHN B. RATIO 
Br'vkings. S. I*. .. . .DNI 
St. Lawrence, S. D... ..llN) 
Wauki'gan. HI. ..100 

QUAPAW INDIANS 
Bradley, .Vrk. . .100 
Plain Dealing, I.a ... . .100 
Wesson, Ark. . .100 
Woinlile. .Vrk . . .100 

ORPHEUS FOUR 
Henderson. Tex. . .KHI 
Meridian, Miss. . .DH» 
.Viigiisla, .Vrk. . .DH* 
Mission, Tex . . . DHl 

WARWICK MALE QUARTET 
.Vekerman. Mies .'. . . .100 
.s.anis n, -Via . .. .i«>o 
Elmore, Minn. . .llNI 
Will ii'i-Miohet', <1-1 ... SO 

DR. H. W. SEARS 
.Vriingfon, T.-at; , , KNY 
Holcmb, M.:'. .. III" 
I’eterson, 1.1 . 1 XI 
F.iirtiaiik, I.t. .. ^>1> 
Winthro{). la. 
Oelweln, Li. ... 
Fayette. la. . . . llNI 
Barry. Ill. 
Siinllower. Miss __ .. .lIM) 
Erlara Point, Miss ... .,. 
Carroll, i>. ... 90 

COMMENTS 

From Lyceum Committeemen 

Wheaton, Minn., It. W. (Tialgrcn, secretary, 

grades C. L. Burgderfer .so pi-r cent anil siys: 

"Spent altogether too muih tiiii'* lecturing on 

evils of the age. Inii'ers'inafions given were 
good.’’ 

Mellott. Ind., Miss Lena Crumly, secretary, 

graib's the Carolira Trio I'Hl per cent and says: 

"Everycne w.as highly pleased with the trio 

and niany aaiii they wanted to have tnenj 
again.” 

Newlierry, Ind.. Kitberine Bennett, si.'vretary. 

reports; “Ar a whole t'.ie entertainment by the 

Carolina Trio was considered very gnod.” 

Milroy, In'l., Gertrude .McCorkle, grad* s the 

Carolina Trio 9t> per cunt and writes: ’’Dro' 

gram was not unusuitlly high-class, but thiy 

were very goml entertainers. Sliovvcl •p.p’." 

Washington. Ark., C. Tr.mlile. reports; 

"Dr. L. G. Herbert has a stirring, thouguiim 

message, and was well receive'!.’’ 

Wesson. .\rk., H. It. Frotliro. reporlsi "Dr. 

L. O. Herbert pleasi'd our people so much that 
they want him back.’’ 

Colombia, La., P. G. Turner, president, 

writ's: ’ Dr. H'-rbert’s lecture was of the 

higheit class and about the best ever heard 

here.’’ 

Mena, Ark., Ere.! J. .'?mlth, says; "This was 

Dr. Herbert’s thlril apjiearanee in Mena, twice 

on our chaut&uqua. I’leascil better tlian ever 

before.” 

Plain Dealing, I..;!., John H .Mien, s.cretar.v. 

grades Dr. Herbert 90 per cent ami writes: "1 

enjoyed it. People hc'e do not care for leefurea. 
Had no house. Only 2,' or .30 present.” 

Homer, La.. Prin. Wni. ('. Bootie grades Dr 

Herbert 70 per iciif iiiul writ's; "Sliall not 

have lyeeum next year. Wc have h.ad t"o poor 

numbers this year." When ask'd about this 

date Dr. Herbert writes: ".Vs to Horiicr. I.a. 
The principal of the public school necls to tn’e 

a course in courtes.v. for never In all the ycai- 

liave I bei'n treated as he treated me. I spoke 

in the high school auditorium. It w.ns so roM 

that 1 kept on my overcoat and muffler to kep; 

from pneumonia. There were two sputtering 

kerosene lamps in a room big enough to seat 

fifiO. I did not quarrel with the principal, aitno 

he did his best to bring on a mlxup. I bad 

trouble In making the collection. The audience 

consisted of about forty, nearly all young peo¬ 

ple. You know I rarely fail to interest the 

young people, but I couldn’t reach them at 

Homer. Everyone sat muffled up, and one can’t 

Marne the people for inattention under such 

clreumstanees. But even these things, offer 

no excuse for the discourtesy of the principal. 

He is far from the much vaunted type of 

‘Southern Gentleman.’ His personal efforts to 

make it unpleasant wure manifest. And I 
learn that this is his attitude to the other at¬ 

tractions on the course.” 

Somerville, Tenn . Ja«. W. McGrath, writes: 

"Mr. snd Mrs. Francis Hendry highly pleased, 

f'oramon oecurrenee to hear pecple saying, ’You 

don’t know what you missed.’ It was a pro¬ 

gram of high order and moral character.” 

Chesterland, O.. Jas. B. Fenwick, writes; 

"Only favorable comments maile by audlenee on 

Mr and Mrs. Francis Hendry. Program In all 

ways first-class and nicely varied.” Grade 90 

per cent. 

Fort Jennings, O., r. -V. Raabe. secretary, re¬ 

ports on Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry: "Only 

gave about 1 hour au'l 10 minutes’ perform¬ 

ance.” Grades them Ml per cent. 

PITTSBURGH lADIES ORCHESTRA 
OTranlted 1911. Has made C'oiiC'-r. Timrs in 11 States. 

Vocal and In.-tnimental Entirtalntrs. 

ALBERT D. LIEFELO. Dl-ector, 

. SOS McCince Block. 

Seventh Ava. and Smithfleld S'reet. 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Preparing small companies for Lyceum and Chau- 
tuaue.a work. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATTIS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
Rpeciallziag on the ri3r:i'*''rv made Imm-rtal by 

• h T s D. /i-v;s. 
Personal Addrevt. FTIo Yale A<».. CMc.'ao, llUnalv. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arts Building, CHICAGO. 
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MAGIC and magicians 
Cditad •! tft* Clnolnnatl OMoc* »t The Billboard, Whtro Lattera and Newa 

Itroii Will bo Gratefully Received. 

"1 111- ‘iriai 1 arnii;;i'rt. is I uty working thru the fch** was the dauBlite'-in-law of John Henry 

joying nni.car,| of prospen.y in the Antip.sles. ^iMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII|limi|||||||||||„^ 

!>ir Arthur t'onan l)"ylv in sweeping the coun¬ 

try. be says. Sir Conan's return to America 

>8 anxiously awaited by his many Hiliiiir-rs 

here. 

t t t 
For rapid-fire mental telepathy and humor. 

Hairy and Fnima Sbarrock's act, "Behind the 

Hast. Anderson and made her home tn the Quaker Grandstand" seems fixed to liMd its place at = 

I'rahk Emerson 

Suow at lllii.t W 

s.imI t 

\ .1. 
t t t 

I/ii g lack .Sam is ex|K-<ti d 

York for the (irieni soon. 

♦ t t 
Lowenthsl. the magician, of .New York, plans 

a new mystery ofTeritig for spring. 

City for the past 3' years. She 

with a medicine John Henry .tnderson fjt yearn. 

A giKslly share of New York club dates 

art going to .Mauri<-e. the magician. 

t t t 
Harry Clark, magi and mindreader, is 

credited for "(luite a run" at Scranton, Pa. 

t t t 

Hardin is now general manager for the I'ilm 

Dryeloidng Consiration of Hotsiken, N. -T. 

t t t 
After a tour of the * wilds’* Marcus, ‘’the ve’, 

boy you can’t tie up." is liaek >ii Hie Win iy 

Clt.T. 

t t t 
Word from I/indon scys thst Then. Bainherg 

will ile| art from th'-re in the spring for .\merl- 

ca. 

t t t 

Thru an oversight, there appeared in a recent 

lea'e New issue of "The y>iihiiu" a memorial card for 

Mrs. Mary Hornniaun. TI|o printer slio'.dd 

lijve ms* rti d tlie W'>rd. "Otto" the late hun- 

band <'f Mary Hornn.ann, wlio dud Jin iary 

h’lJ. IfCO. Mrs. Hornniann is alive and well, 

t t t 

I'r. J. E. Waite, of fa; Huntington street. 
B<'Ston, possesses a great and rare eolb-eti, n largest private collection of dramatic work' 

of handcuffs. A few doors from him liven the I'nited States. 

the hea.l of the pits.ession on thought-transmis¬ 

sion •urns At [-resent this tesm is play¬ 

ing vaudeville houses around the big town and 

(sailing in for its usual big «hare of favor, 

t t t 
Houdini made .a recent tr'P to Boston to speak 

before the members of the exclusive Club of 

ttdd Volumes of that city and talked for over 

an hour, his subject buing a l.K.nption of nilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllin 
his libraries. He is said to poss•■^s the largest 

magic library in the world and probably the 

in 

CANADIAN 
MAGIC 

For PARLOR or STAGE 
Pnifes'^ional C'litiilofnic 2.dc. 

fymull CatiiloRue Free 

Japanese Magic and Novelty Store 
24 Yonie St. Arcbde, Toronto. Ont., Conada 

I>r. Thornton, who boasts of the greatest private 

collection of l<H-kn and hreaims, sahi to be 

worth JlW.fiOO. 

t t t 

Jack Shapiro, personal manager of Oshia. 

Idlled as the ‘‘Greatest European Mental Mar- 

advises that Edward Johnson, f.irm-rly 
with Victor, the mystic, has been engaged as original stunts, card tricks, sleight-of-hand and 

business manager for the Oshia atfr.efion. wlii.-h matters of interest to the professional magician 

tie 

la Blackstone planning an invasion of Broad- The fair mystic also is playing t! 

way? IlMiry should lx* able to get there if any- ‘‘doings” around Chicago and promise* 

bod.T can. 

t t t 
Tlio Chieag.) Magic Company’s ‘‘Spirit I’ho- 

tography" made a [ironoiineed hit at the f'. C. 

C. ex|Ms<e of sidritisni. 

t t t 
Ctiieago is proving a fruitful field for the 

expi»>e of spiritism by Sterling, ‘‘Spirit 

vestigafor," 'tis reported. 
♦ t t 

is s.ild to lie land-ng the business in tlie North, 

t t t 

The "Toyland Circus" and "Elks’ Cir.-us" 

are among the big Windy City events lu wliii li 

Thelma Chester, lady tnagieian. took a part. 

lar :c 
rc.il 

sensation In a new offering s.on 

t t t 

Amtiseni-'nt resorts and the s'-cw game in 

general are to enjoy a big [latrunage in tlie 

coming months, ai-eording to the horoscope fore- 
cast for Bk-'l tiy Prof. C. Braganra. ‘‘. elebrated of the subconscious self, according to In r t-\- 

Hindu crystal gaier. astrologer and a.-ientist" [ilanatlon of the strange powers. 

If* of Boston, Mass. t t t 

t t t The Prince of Wales is the best magician in 

In the current issue of ••M-I'’-M," otficiul organ Frgland. In the N-lief of Von Hoven, the 

MAGIC CARDS 
AND DICE 

Inks, Shiners, Strippers, Slick Aces, 
Books, Etc. 

MAGNETIC LOOESTONE 
Goods sent by mall C. O. D if 50c Is 

.... . . sent with orilcr. Quick .service and 
.’1-' satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free 

B. B. SMYTH E CO„ 

t t t 
The second edition, revisjd and corrected, of 

Prof. Hoffmann’s book, "L-itest Magic,’’ la 

being published by ?j)on i Chamberlain, 120 

l.iberty street. New York City. It is handsome¬ 

ly Imund In eloth gilt, numbering 222 pages 

with 43 Illustrations, and contains new and 

well as the amateur desirous of mastering 

mystic art. 

t t t 

i.iy mil d I say. and nine timea out of ten it 

is right," says Hoiie Eden, appearing in a 

niiiidreading act on l>ig time vaudeville. "This 

gift was f,x!tered in me from a little child.’’ 

ointinues Mi“s I.’den. "My parents were 

spiritualists and my sayings were not regarded 

as vlv'rt imaginations of cMldhis-d. but some- 

thing deeper." It i# a supreme development 

Newark, Mo. 

Pnofticially we learn that Jud Pole’s recent ,|,p f; ^ _ there is a lengthy artb le in American conjurer, who recently came to the 

trip to Plibago had something to do with a car jj,p an appreciation of Trewey, known l^tates from London. "Tlie rrince," says Von 

of lemons for next season's act. an (,ne of the most versatile of FVeneh artists- Hoven. "has a room in Buckingham Pal 'i-e 

t t 1 c(]uillbr'8t, mimic. Juggler and preatidlgifator- for playing hia tricks, hut be d's-s not confine 
U. Ilbca Fitch, secretary of the S. A. M.. is .j-),,, author of the article was Henry R. Evans, hinise'f to the p-tl-ice. He pulls his magic 

making a trip as far West as Phleago, visiting i,i,j p 

various ttltliatej ws-letlus with a view to n ^ I ^ 

mighty amalgamation. Harry E. Bixon, who has been identifi<-d with 

t 1 4 leading niysteiy show-s, is now serving In a 
J. I’. Rinn. exposer wf Pausi-med'ums. is man.igerial rapacity for Rex. The Mental Wir- 

reporttsl to have written a play and 1» now attraction, carrying five peopfe, 

engaged with Br>s k Pemberton on a mystery special set’lngs of an elaborate nature, 
play in which tnedlnms have an important par*, 

t t t 
The people of Kenosha. Wls., like those in 

pranks wherever he halipens to feel in the mood 

for it. The King and Qiit-en are always on the 

loikout. for they never know Just when the 

Prince will pull a rabbit out of the crown or 

an egg from the sceptre." 

t t t 

"To .advance magic as a fine art in Omaha. 

MAGICIANS 
Big Catalog Free 

Magic, Illusions, Sensa¬ 
tional Escapes, Hand¬ 
cuffs. Mail Bags. 
.\mu.soment Goods, 

_ Crystal Gazing Acts, 
Jokes. Xoveltios. 

Write for Catalog. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO., 
Desk 407, BERLIN, WIS. 

Other cities, enjoy the pastel>oard manipulation 

and (lassy perform.mee of Nate Ix'lpzle. He 

appeared there recently at the Orphenm Thea¬ 

ter 
♦ t t 

Clibagoiins have taken a fondness to crystal 

garing. A newroner there in this I'ne who has 

’em talking Is t’handra. Alla Axiom is in his 

third month of ronseeutive playing in the same 

town. 

t t ♦ 
Joe Ovefte Infoims fr< m Toronto that he met 

Mr and Mrs. Salvail and Bort Johnson and 

family, who are tsxiked for 14 weeks in the 

Bominb'n with their siiow of magic, mindreading 

and escapes. 

t t t 
Chicago Assembly No. .3, ?. A. M., under the 

guiding hand of W. R. Walsh, will c^.r a 

program for members, friends and feminine 

nihnsia-ts February t». Good eats and dnn. i ig 

re promised. 
t t t 

"His routine is a lot of ‘bunk.’ but oh, hoy, 

how he can sell 1*,’’ scribes our reviewer on the 

act of Van Hoven, “The Pippy Mad Magician.” 

just over from England, who "had ’em all going ’ 

at the Palace Theater, New York City, last 

week. 
t t + 

Virgil, the poet, was also a magician, altho 

few people are aware of the fact. He is re¬ 

puted to have cured pixvpie of their ailments 

by means of strange baths, and when the cities 

were plague,] with leeches and flies he eradicated^ 

the p«sts »iv weird experiments. 

t t t 

is pleasing the people of tlie Rontheast. in which and to have all [lersons interested in mag'c to 

section it will remain until spring Join with us," Is the purpose of the newly 

t t t formed Omaha Magicians’ Club, according to 

Robert Kudarz, the grand old mystery man Floyd E. Brown, magician of that city, who ia 

of Australia, writes Houdini that magic is en- (Continued on page 37) 

QUALITY Attention, Card Artists! “SIMPLEXO” 
Bore Is that wonderful new card apparatus that is receiving so much atten¬ 

tion tlifse days. 
With 8l'-v,-s up and palm of hand facing audience all the time, you pro¬ 

duce. as if from the air. a wlwle deck of cards, one at a time, at your flr.eer 
tips. 

SIMPLEXO etiahhs anvot:,- to almost immediately present an act In expert 
card maniimlatloM whl. h would e.iual the skilled efforts of an ecUre life time. 

IWiiie with either hand, and with ai.y cards. 
The special «■ t of Instnictiotu that acsimpany SIMPLEXO are Illustrated 

with eleven actual phop s. los.d by Mr. Aliel McDonald, the Inmitor. 
You can do it in tire iiiin :tcs. 

PRICE. COMPLETE. $3.00, POSTPAID. 
If you doll t say it s the le-st of its kind you ever saw, back goes your 

MAGIC THAYER Manufacturing COMPANY, 334 South San Pedro Street 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature A -ta In Mu d Rca ttna and 
Spiritualism. Large stoct. Ihstioial- 
lt( Pri'rapt thlpmeiita Large Illus¬ 
trated Professional t'ataloa. 10c 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO., 
Dept. D, UP S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

PROFESSIONAL HEADQUARTERS 

ID. PU'tun 14 Im tv 
ol kl 1“'*. t‘it l!' any way. $14. SflrU 

rtl.inel Act. tt.\ LSt .f NK\M:st Si-lrit Arts. aV 
“55 stme IIIhrIy't i %o lUustrationi). of- 

<‘A)Tt»rs. Wliik tliry I.T<t. 1*V, IMatiA of ar*y !!• 
$1 np. ratal.its, l!5c rtHJLK HKOS.. 

HrcAilwty. N\w York. 

True Secrets of Mind Reading 
»i pf'rfGrnjf^ \'j Th^ Zanrici. Cirtfr- 
Price Maj;lA'iAr.t ar ij otlirrs, marie clear 
for rr«*ffMUir.ala aiiJ ara4i*’urt. Telia all: 
Horn M.r.tl Kea<1rra Tell NAimt. NumNri. 
Birth lutet. Name c>, etc 4*om- 
pletc bound book. $1.00. mailed acaled. 

Oaks Ma{ical Co., Dept. S4S, Oshkosh. Wit. 

HANDCUFFS. LEG 

MAGIC-FEISMAN’S-MAGIC 
Magic IWckj for the pocket, tarlor and stage. Largest asoirtment In the world. 
Immense stfx-k and Imme-llite shnrcems. lau-ge (wunderfully lllu.vtrated) Prufessional 
Catalogue. 25 cents, Monty win be refunded with flrA order of tl or more. 
Send a 2-cent stamp for r>0-page Illustrated Catalogue. Book of Card Tricks 25c 

1 o.fpald. TTiurstrn’s Itoi k of Pocket Tricks. 25c [ostpald TVti-k Pack Cards ’ r.Oc 
i-<wtpald. Bubteribe for F'elsman’i Magical Kerlew, a monthly magic magatUie tl o 
ler year. 

ARTHUR P. FEISMAN, S & «•- 
_ Successor to A. Roterberg. 

MIRACLE MONGERS AND THEIR METHODS nJlflE'AE £PPLIES 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 

RONS. MAIL BAGS.STRAIONT 
Jackrte. Milk Cans—oT.ry. 
thing In the Escape line. 
Send 10 cents, coin or 
■tamps, for 50c Trick and 
big new illustrated catalog 
of Magical (loods. Noveltlea. 
Trlcka, Hooka. PuuKi. etc. 
Dept. 546. Oshkosh. Wil. 

By HOUDINI. 
Mrw. .Angolinw Anderson. 65 years old, died at A complete expose of the Tricks and Traps of the Side-Show and Platform 

her jrtilatiat home in Philadelphia January 3. 

IT 
’•12 METHODS READING SEALED 
MESSAGES." All methods used by leading 
arts now playing explained by America's 
foremost magical author. Burling Hull. 
Original methods of author; 4 methods, 
wuestlnrs left with audlcmv; 9 with que^ions sealed 
*9 writers: I# stage systema; wireless apparatus, nie- 
ehanlral derlcrs. etc., etc.; 5 professional clairvoyant 
methods, (close work) demonstrations before managers 
and press representatlTes; Introduetory Lerture: How 
To Answer Questions. Clve Keadlnrs 10.000 words. 
Orange (jorera LTMITED EDITION. Profeaaloijala 
only. Postpaid. 62. POOLE BROS.’ STORE, 1963 
Breadway, New Yerk. 

"VAUDEVILLE MIND READING’’— Book, ex¬ 
plaining all the latest methods. Price. 92 00. Over 
I.OOO eold. Endorsed by leading profesMooals. B. 
W. DOIDGE, 16 Elm Stre^ Somerville, Mass. 

Performer. 
Ching Ling Foo, Ling Look, Ritrnello, Itelno Fritz, Deodota. Edith Clifford, I.,ouIs 

Gry, Lulu Hurst, Annie Abbott. 
The book every Artist should have 

$3.00 NET (Postage 10c) 
L. RULLMANN,_1421 University Ave., NEW YORK 

Learn how ea.sily you mat 
lie ebuated. Catalog 
I’BKR. 

D. VINE &. CO., Swanton, Ohio 

THE CARD SENSATION OF THE DAY 

CLOTH BOUND IILUSTRATFD Intcfcsled ill Cfystsl Gszin^- 
e/iA I'kA PLD, rv. r pla. .-.I nii th. ni.irk. l 

Kiweti slmi>llt1ed mi-tliiids without apparatus—retiiriiiiig 
actual (.uestluhs. atiHWctliig ,|uestiona In audidice. 
routine and t>atti<r fur entltc a.-t. .Vlwi six iffivtlve 
tricks in magic. The MtHhtles of Civrial flad^ 
I5 IMI. .Setid for circular. til». DeJ.AWKKN(7*,t4e 

........ - ___- "est .Xilams KU. Chicago, III. 
“ INSTANTO"—flivenled and tierfc<ied hy Billy O’Coiinuf. Kffed Any card called for lX.STWTIV 
x-LTL*'*’ humlar of (aids Can Is- mastetdl In FU'TKKN MINI TKS. Any oth.r ro-lliod' FU TFKN SOMETHING NEW ON CARDS AND DICE NO 
iLAR.-!. The piohltm that luaglrlana of Sew Vork a-e raving alaiut. I’rh-e. with oarda aiul full tnainic- TICK Only mannfartiirers to put on "Ixng Dlatancc 
Uotis. f;i 00 lli-aders" for 31 -50 |a r de( k. Bed and Black Pencil 

"PENETRA," a Porket "Mattar Threuqh Matter." A card eip<-rlmei,t In whh-h a Pencil mah-li or "'sde to nil np red or lilack. as deinoii- 
olgaretle la apnarriitly i-a>a,d tliiough an unllnaiy card. whl<-li can l»- (-xainincd iH-toro aiol after tlie »». »trator desirrsl. !’rl-e. $2 20. Write at once lor 
pfrimd.t. I’lI.e. .Vic I (r me ea c„i„gup. SPItlNliKIF:i.D MAdlCAL CO., 

THE "HOUDINI’’ COURT CARD. (Title bv permission of Harry llondlnl.) A card experiment with *’•'* SL. Sprlntlleld. Illlnots. 
a plot, reiirt'Sentlng an t-acape acL Comph u- aiu aratns <-atds aiol IndriK-tlons p* IKI 

MARTINKA A CO.. 493 Sixth A*.«'u.. M.w V.rt. City. SAV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.’’ 
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MINSTRELSY 
, (*MMI NirATTONS TO TIM INNATI OJTICR. 

I'll hIuti-, are tin" two .\rltiiir“. Ilfiii- 

in" aiol SaaiMOi? foiiitt on, lot tin Inm a lino, 

fellow 

11,ly (lerard. forinerl.v with tiny Hron , Jciitnd 
Teaiiii;. I.mihh i', lia'.y’’ C'<inipany in 

I.»iiii. M:i" H'* i’' doing Jnn-nil*' It aili*. 

le-.i r. Inirtf i>^ now a>altitant manager of 

o.i'-. I'lftli avenue iiiealer. New \ ork Cily. 

Dili’,.' was at one lime with <iuy Ums.’ Min- 

ittreH. 

i:..;r.-e Harrison, of Francis tV Ilarristni, lioih 

forna r no inliers of Sam CrilUn’s Minstrels, liave 

ie,ilil a' vanilevlllc team. Harrison has re- 

lurio'l lo his homo In San Franeis.o. 

N.-il (I'lirien's Minstrels playe.l Mohile, Ala., 

January .'I aiol JJ. The house they say was 

li.'.l eul t' tee il.iys In advance. Mobile always 

welcomes the ii'ltrien aggregation. 

C.porge ■■singleton is still the wairthy agent 

of .lohn \V Vogel's Itlai'lc A: White Kevtie. ami 
reports hig business. He says If is itne of the 

most woi.'lerful shows Mr. Vogel has ever put 

(■•If. 

llead'inarters of •'lliipii ” Knimell's .Ba¬ 
hama Minstrels at ColUIlihus, ()., is the s.-ere of 

u.U'h a.'I'ify in [ireparation for tlte oifiiitic 

mehr canvas at Worthington, tl., lleeoratiou 

r»a.». 

fir.tinnafi crith s Innd'sl the wurk of Wt iser 

and Ileiser. burnt cork entertainers at the I’ul 

ace Thiater, C'incinanti, last week. If was 
afseit as g.stl a blackface act as we have seen 

bt-re in a long time. 

Under the direction of H. B. Ilubhell, presi- 

dcct of t)ie Standard I'lay I'roducing Co. of .\t- 

Unfi, li-a., Beth Israel Temple t>resented its 

first acnuil minstrel at Taft Hall, Atlanta, on 

the night of January 18. 

Wc heir that Harry I.. Ford has severed his 

. oni.c’Ih n with J. A. Coliurn’s Minstrels, after 
«*'i,a years. Ford says that “Cobe" liaa a real 

il.ow. The blackface is now with De Veldles* 

“Spotlight Girls" in tabloid. 

I'arl Mason sure made a hit at the Falace 

Theater, Cincinnati, week be'ore last. He ile- 

•enet all the g<sjd things sa.d alHoit him. I)iir> 

ieg his engagement he was entertained by Ins 

many 'Queen City' relatives. 

MAMAPCDC—OFVAUDEVIILE, MOVING PICTURE THEATRES 
iTiHUflULno and traveling shows 
Have ■■Acropline Day." and give the kiddles and 
grimiiuiis ail .Aeroplane that flies iinloors and out- 
(hsirs. Tlio gieatest flying toy on the markii 
'Ihls Aeroplane has drauii from 1.500 to 2.'i0u 
chllilren on special Saturday aeroplane matineis 
'I'liey arc Ulng gneii away iii theatns of all kliob 
all over the t'. S. and other countries, and stand 
lepeatlng, because they loop-the-liajp, do nose 
dives, tall spins and fly around the room ainl 
come l ack and do all the stunts of a hlg aeru- 
Id.iTie. n,cause they are constructed on scientific 
flying priiicii.hs 

I’rli'e ot these Aeroplanes. $20.00 per thouiand. Your ad included, piii.ted on wings, in 5,000 
lots. S.i d 25c for six llyeis. 

TKIi.M.''- 25 ptr cei.t witli order, balance C. O. D. If add is printed on them, 50 per cent must 
accoiiii any order. Addiess 

VAN & BELLE MEG. CO., - 1579 Wesl Fits! Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 

A FLYING AEROPLANE 

Theatrical Briefs 

CHICAGO'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE, 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFINED ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES. ETC. 

Act m'lat he reflned and meaoure up to a standard whicb win be appreciated by Uie blcbest olajs of patreo* 
age. If your act meets wllb the re<iulremeD'.e aheve communicate and stale full partl^-ularg to 

FRED HURLEY, Stage Directs. 

STAGE DANCING TAUGHT BY WALTER BAKER 
formerly dancing master at Capitol Theatre and as.sistant to 

Ned Wayburn in Ziegfeld Follies. 

Call CAPITOL STUDIO, Inc., Van Dyck Bldg., 939 8th Ave., near 56th St., N. Y. City, Circle 6130. 

Publicity Photos 
r>nm ar.y phoM, *n.l ritar as orltilnal, Dflivi-ry thite days. 8x10 size (for lobby), 13.00 for 25. One p.*s«, 
$10 UO jtP 1*K). Kvtra piists. $1 oo rai*h. I.♦tiering: free. Toslals, one to four pbutdis on ®ne raril, 
With letttfHAi;, 1175 («>r 5o, $3 00 per luo, $_2.f'0 i»er I.OOO. Kxtra puses, 40c. Lantern Hlides. $1.00 each. 
Sptn-lal low prices In iiUaitUticS. i’a*b with or<br. d-liTt rv ; repaid. Half rash, we sliip C. O. 1> ai. J 

BARBEAU ADV. PHOTO CO., Oswego, N. Y. 

O'er thirty ji iirs that ttic nlniw lias plajcil an.v 

I'llicr licuse than flic V.m Curler, ulii'h. ui> tn 

last .Scpti'inbcr, w.is th” legitimate theater in 
.s' lieiic lady. 

There will be no bidding for Odell Ilawlin- 

son's sortioci this scum'Ii. What lie is doing nt 

pre- nt IS tone of oar tuisiin-ss, but he's going 

to sec to it th.vt Frank 11. Young's New York 

Minstrel are going to make a big flash this sea- 
sen. 

T"m Queen and F.is'ir Idliotf, wlio have 
been d ci.g a ibniMe in vaaileville sin. ,- tlie - ti-se 

of Voj, I's Hig City Mitistr«'Is iNecdhsiii .V H-n- 

ner. --rt-i-rs and managers) some months back, 

have di-s..i\,.d psritiersliit>. Kllioft, we licar, 

is i."w I'lT. iiig a single in fliicngo. 

'h-ila 1 ■ mpb- uf the Mystic Shrine, St. Joseph, 
'll., IS iirtkiiig (.reparations for a n.instnl en- 

teriaii.:;., : t to b,. lull in lliiit - ity s. me lime 
in M.ir li I'./ia lUrris-m, eity clerk of St. 
J'S.;1|. who , lai-ns to have tiiaiiv ji ars of Ilic- 

.iln .,1 e\. .-rp ti. e t i Iii.s i ri dit, istmiting Ip-urs 

of leerftil energy into the fortlieoniing event. 

When Hie Harvey Greater Minstrels appeur.d 
at «-.• l',i-l,,iij- Tlieater (Fast IJberiyi, Pitfs- 

biirg, January IT '-'J, Manager H. .'I. Harvey en¬ 

tertained i|uite a nuniber of old friends, wlio 

Were unaninioim in de<daring tliat he has one of 

the lust eoh-r-d minstrel shows on the rorni. 

This opinion was shared b.v .lobn K f r 

niaiiy .viars in the ininsiri'l tii'M himself, and 

hN wife 1 l.iieile F. Hawsoiil, fornierlv ii I'.dl- 

h"ari| . ritie in bolli t'lih iigo and Clnciiiiir ti of. 

flees 

A1 0. Field's Minstn-ls opened the Hudson 

Th- Iter, Selienectady, N. Y., Janiinry 'JS nn-I 
pisytiig two nights and :i matinee to esi'iic- 

lly taiHtness. Tlio press reviews wen* \erv 

enthlmbavtic. saying lliiil the eonitianv pr-'senled 

the best sliow in its history of mr.n.y .vt'pear- 

in.-es tn .Scheiu i-tady. It la Hie first time tn 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
v""*!! •*“* l-'khtlng Effccti. Rviwytidng In MlnstrrI 

" ki''‘I lor our l'c_'l "Mlnslrrl SugiesUons.'* 
!'•‘"'•■-.H-IIOWK COSTl me C’OMUANY, IU)X 705, 
Hin'rbitl, MaMarluinrtts. 

HOTEL CURENDON 
flJS North Clark Stroot. CHICAGO, 

nvr mlnuU-s from the Loup. Ratoo. $1.00 and Up. 

tJi-orge "I'o;.'’ Sauk is still in tlie inin-tr-1 

produeiiig bii.-iiiess at ColnuiMis. 0., and f; orrs 

mu' h pn gress. It is gratify ing to learn how 

well e'iuii»['el .-tank Itr-is. are to meet the rc 

duirements for a minstrel pr-slu. tion. Their 

many years of ■•.vperlence In this line ami the 
d-'tcritiinalion to give their clients a sipiare 

deal is attributed to their grand success. 

George It ll.iker, .59. former minstrel man, 

l.'ikl (lak stru t, ('"lumbiis. (> , d.id .laiiiiiiry 3i>. 

after an illm--s of Hire,- y*-ars. i-'or many years 

he was inferliH ul-r with .\I tl. Field's .Minstrels 
and several limes with V.-gel's .M.ns rels. He 

was the originator of the Cliarily .Newsy idea. 

He was a tin uilu r of tin- .Mislern Wisslmen of 

tlie World. Ho leaves a widow. Mrs, Elta 

Baker; one son, Uolu-rt Kn’»er, dislrn t manager 

in the eir-ulafion d-i'annient of The Citi/en; 

four da ighters, Mrs. J II I.->\nis and M.ss. s 

lauiise. Fram es ami In-ris I!. I»er, and one sis¬ 

ter. Mrs. Nan E. Bnrrelt. Burial was made in 

• .re-II I..1V a Cl aietery. Colauibus, I'ebruary 3. 

"By Gosh'* is gaining wide re- ogniti.-n as a 

homv-.laletil ni.nstrel priducer. .\ eritie de¬ 
scribes bis recent engageiiieiit in Collinsville. 

111., as follows: "Tlie 'S--dom I'ed Minstrels' 

was s a h a treniemlous siir« css tliat by special 

ri ill-St of the lis al lln-ati r (-atrons Manager 

t'liester Gruher li.is re-engaged By Gosh’ to 

presi-nt the show again tonight at tlie Miners 

Theater. Tlie large nudieiice cheered the j'er- 

formance from start to tir.isli, tlie dancs, songs 

and musical s;'e. iallies wer» eiicorv-d time and 

time again, the j. In-s were very fiinn.v and the 

magic stunts t>iitb-d vm the audience hy 'B.r 

G.ish’ w.-re very clever. Tlie btirlesiiiie wed- 

iling and humoresipie i horns and the various 

eeiilests were a s. rea ii fr" ii start lo linisli; in 

fa-t tlie wliole pr sln. tion was n vvondi rfiil suc¬ 

cess.” I.ast w-ek tlio lelebrated clown pre¬ 

sented his "Seld -m Fed Miiislri-ls” at Kdwar-ls- 

viCe. HI. 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
11 .1■ d fr ni jiage 

serving ns tein|iorar.v sis'relar.v. T. G. Bee'oe 

is loliiig as elniirii'an. .\t the maiden sessi.-n. 

.liiemhd b.v a d.'-'U iiniateiir niagis. a varied 

inagic pn-gr.iin vviis offered. Tlu- organization 
In ' 1 ’ .iM.ited vv.lli till- S .\. M. Interested 

parlies are rt-pies|e,| t-> get in touch with Mr, 

r.rovvu at .’!o_'ii Cass street. 

t t t 

;?urpi isi'ig r-suits in tlu» grow th of tbe 

Miuiieu|-oIis M.vstic c.ri I- is antiepiited for the 

ensuing year. \ isitlng magieiuns to the Twin 

<'lt!v-s are wel iii. i-d to visit tli<» e'nb rooms, 

J(<7 South Kiflh «tre, f. Mbineaiudis. or at :l.':t 

Ilillet Bliu k, where Ih.v corresiMiinliiig se. re 

tary, vTene Hinv-s, and the past jiresidenl. 

Mr. Eagle, are always na.Iy to ren-ive The 

newly elected olllcers. iH-sidi-s Mr. llinv-s, are: 

.'Ir, farlson H'liffordl, president; Mr. Jolinson, 

se. rotary; John U-uring. treasurer, and t'ollins 

reiilz, librarian. 

1 t t 

•F'lod disappeared as if by magic at the din¬ 
ner given re-'enl’y lit the Bellevue Hotel, 

Francisco, by the ijolden Gate .'seembly 

of the .'lagieiuns' Society of America. 

Mr. Volstead and liis pet measure went un¬ 

heeded, it is said, when water was changed to 

w-, at least to a familial- looking color of 

the dead days, altlio those who partook said the 

"old kick” was lacking. 

With seventy-five magicians present it sccnied 

liardly necessary to provide food, for it might 

have been done in a twinkling in a cabinet at 

one end of the room and carried, steaming, to 

the tables. 

f5'Iliiwing the dinner a number of the as¬ 

sembled magiii (leinonstrateii their skill for 

the enlightenment of their fellows, and much 

aptechniaking proclaimed that magic in the 

West is far from dead. 

\ feature of the enlertaiument was the dem¬ 

onstration by Dr. Nixon of "Isis.” weird mu- 

si al automaton, which, report has it, he com¬ 

pleted after fifteen years of labor. 

Then came the annual meeting of tbe organi¬ 

zation and the installation of officers for the 

ensuing year, with Dr. George T. C impton as 

presUlent, II. S. I'useuberry vice-president. H. 

B. Jacobs secretary, Mcnte Dernha'm treasurer 

and Dr. C. E. Nixon sergeant-af-arms. 

t t t 

Don MarJiS, secret.ary of the Winnipeg Wiz¬ 

ards Club, vv!iis[-t-rs as follows On things magical 

’n the Canadian city; ''Comfortably settled in 

i iir club rouns. Home Bank Bldg., 42<! Main st.. 

We will entertain all visiting magicians. Herbert 

l;ri«-ks played the Grplieum recently and got 

more apidause thin an.r magician I have ever 

sieii. He is a wonderful eard manipulator, 

injects real comcil.v .and is a master showman. 

.\t every performnnee he advised lii» many ad¬ 

mirers to apply for meiiibcrship in onr club. All 

of us enjoyed most pleas.antly the many hou-s 

he spent with us. He favored ns by serving 

•IS onr Honorary I’resident, in reg.ards to which 

«<ur werthy President Caedmon stated: ’'Ve co'i'd 

not have chosen .a belter one. Mr. Brooks is a 

real conjurer and a real gentleman.’ 

"The Miracle, a modern Sveneall. master 

mind of mystery, a-^sisted Ivy his Trilby, went 

over big at the Paniages Theater wHh liis 

sei'ond-sight ad. 

"tlordon St. Billinan, i-onjnrcr and illusionist, 

was followed at the Strand by Olive Harding, 

tenuile juggler, .'dvance notices Inralded b-r 

iiKi as a i-onjiirer and illusionist. She is an abb- 

juggler. 
"Mai'ellie. vice-presblent, lia-l a recent .suc- 

cesvfiil tour of the small towns of tbe provinces. 

"Yonrs truly was kept busy filling lioPday 

engagements. 

"Winnipeggrrs are liking niagie better every 

week, and 1 can't help feeling the W. W. f. 

hasn’t had a lot to do with It.” 

1 he .New Fort .trmstrong Theater, liock 

Ishind, III., IS now ojicn. 

G. I.. De.Nui- has t.ikcn over the DeWitt Opera 

House, Dei Mttir, HI , :iii,| will reniiHlel it. 

I he .-i-ix .\miisciiii iit IPilerprise has leased the 

.'u litorium ami CMlonial 'I'lieatcrs at Waukeslia. 
Wis. 

1 he Palace Theater, Hugo, ok., was Iiadl.v 

ihimaged by fire a lew days ago. The lo.ss is 
estimated at .'jd.iHsi. 

I:. I,. MiKire hvs puis-hascd the opera house 

at Vernon, To.v., from Duke A; Barry. J. 

< row will be the new niaiiagi-r. 

o. i;. Carrcll's nioti-n picture theater, 
' ab-ra. Tex., w.is ib-stroved by lire a short time 

ago. The huilding was not insured. 

‘.limmy” McTIiiiris, formerly with the Krug 

Park. Omaha, .Nth., has been made manager of 

tlie Empire Theater, Ii.s .Mo'iu-s, la. 

The Elbert J Theater, lirigliiini, Utali, 1ms 

been purchased liy .1. E. B.van from W. H. 

SliiirtlifTe, the consideration being -.ipproxiiuate 
ly i'H>. 

'1 he new Grand Theater, Omaha. .Neb., has 

been opened. Tlie house was Imilt by Dan 

Vraven at a cost of .JKki.tiOiy and is leased by 

Jack Howard. 

The (.'ri-sceiit Theater. Decatur, Ill., has been 

sold to Morrow A Milligan. C. E. Mormw will 

take over the m-inagement of the house. lui- 

provenients will be ma-le. 

W. O. Harper is the new manager i-f the 
Carro'l Opera House, Carroll, la, Mr, Harper 

has lieon in the show business rill his life. Tlie 

bouse is now undergoing extensive repaic-j. 

The .\lhainbra I'lii itcr Co. has been organized 

at Milvvaiiki-e, with a eaiiital of "<K>. and 

the following .ire the ortbers: .'ithur G. Pol.I, 

Edward Mohrhenn, Jr , and 'V'l'inni Ludwig. 

Edward S. .Mien and i’ 1. Geltgcn have organ¬ 

ized the Hex Theater i o., at Bismarck, N’. I),, 

with a capitalization of .125.01-0. The now com¬ 

pany will either hiiil'I . r 'my a moving picture 

home. 

The new Dir'go Tluatir, Ellsworth, Maine, 

which opened retor.il,'. is receiving a large 

patronage. The tb'ilir is larg-- and com¬ 
fortable. and has a scaling capaiify of |.5o 

persons. 

It is probable that th- si' - of the old Cm 

tenrial Theater. Phil.idclplti.i. pa.. which lious- 

was ordered to be sold ..iiGy by Judge Wil¬ 

helm, of the (iriibaiis’ I'., r*. will be pun has-d 

by a New York syndieat-'. 

The IJberly Theater, cn-cicd by 1’. E. Hol¬ 

lar. .at Sh’ppinsbiirg. I'a , wa-v oper.—1 lo the 

public .as a picture house a sln-rt lime ago. The 

seating capacity is 7.5ii. ,\ larg.^ pipe organ 

will furnish the mii'i--. oiicrated 1-.* Gordon H 

.Tohnston. 
P. G. Higgs has been appoint! d house mana¬ 

ger of the Great Nort.i-rn Hippodrome. Chicago, 

succeeding Clarence Tasker, vviio resigned to 

engage in other tires. Higgs has t-ecn in obarge 

of the Marlow ITipprodrome, in that c'ty. for 

some time. 

\ new the.at-r company eapilalizi d ,at Fl"9,. 

000, to be known as the Gbreshk Theater Fo,, 

has Iveen organized at 'Vbiling. Ind , l>y .\ndrew 

J. Gbreshk and A. O. Gbreshk. \ pl-tiire bouse 

will be erected by the company in that city in 

the near future. 

Damage estimated at $lo,ooi> result -J from a 

fire which took plae.,* at the Ih-im-ess Ther-ter, 

fpokane. Wash., ,s short time ago. The pro- 

jpoting machine and most of the chairs were 

eared. Tbe building was protected by insurance 

and will be reconstntciei. 

William J. Smith, man.ager of the Mall, 

Cleveland, goes to Park Theater, of that city, 

which opened recently. Harry S.inds, as¬ 

sistant at the Mall, 'oocomes nui-ig-r of tba' 

theater. Mark Gates of Dayton, o . -s 'be new 

manager of the Stillman, Cleveland. 

The Southern Amusement Company of Lake 

I'harles, La., has purchas-d the Grand Tliealt-r 

at Jennings, I.a., for a consideration of iiIo.insi. 

The pvircbase included the lo». brick building 

•and all equipment. Tlio S»ntl.-rn .\niuseuictit 
Compan.v also owns tbe I’r'm -ss Tb- atcr at 

•lennings, whieh will be dlsrontinued. and con¬ 

trols three houses in Lake Ch.irics and one in 

Vinton. 

Pierre I.,.-vy will assume the tnanagcincnt of 

the Hippodrome and Palace Theaters at Fort 

Worth, Tex., but w'll ii- t in an iidvi-.or.v ca¬ 

pacity i-nly. llaodd Gonld is manager of the 

Ilip’i'iHlroim-. and Ha.v Whittu-'d man.igi-r -f the 

Palace. Mr. I.f-rmcrl.v owm d and nii--t.i'i'd 

till- rttrand an-l Ilippoilrome Th-af-rs. 11- -el'I 

iHit'i lo the United .\muscincnt Compapy u short 

til.' age 

Tlnrrv " ii * ^ \ > ‘‘ti a* !in;j 

rt'si'li'nf iii.iniijt-r "f lliu ('htut’oI TiiRiitor, 

Paul, since its >p*-ni'ig lias it-siinnil a similar 

Iii'sition at the new i^late Theater in 'linne.ap'ilis. 

II irr.v Billings, form-'rlv in.anagcr of the New 

Palace Theater, Minneapolis, has sm cecdi-d 

Mr. Preston. Mr. Hillin-g.s has been engaged 

in the ninsie business in Michigan slm-p leaving 

the Finklesteio A RnlK'n tl.eatrieal enterprises, 

alvout a year ago 
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nniains of tl.e ' ihea'er a oldt, imt ni5N- 

t . »T . jH’titMl ;■* V < e some of he tera-® 

ll.< • I"’ "I'd. yet tlieir hi^h 

t tif th< n.« -]5. si ♦‘•rn aiAiiy the w e 

ll. A' h.< 1*1 »'rn* •!,’n that in b.' •June 

. 4 »l4. -I.-I Wl'lK 1,-' suiM-rnatuial have 

.f - » h, ' r! -b 'ri ks tislay. 

• lelnu./ 

it,.. l,.i. w.. 

David B«.l8Sco of 

'.toe of the bijr-est 

;,t.d ••restnn.inp and 

. <1 Mji le.iiie annv.t* 

vl'j.li ii.al, 

erd f..-'.:.- 

'i. 1.. 1>a.k lik>. a f'aXtd 

.nrjii..nnf'inr a ,eri..» of 

• i\ .'ten tiaffling j rnt>- 

■<r Iiirliiin; to i-reate or 

'..'•s d'lrintr 'he play’a 

t r.faliirer i« now hold- 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Beginners and Advanced, who play Cornet, Trumpet, Tromlx)ne, 
Freneh Horn, Clarinet or Saxophone and troubled with High 
Tones, Low Tones, Weak Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, 
Clean Staccato in fast passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, 
Transposition and any other troubles, should get our 

POINTERS ON TEACHING BY MAIL 
Sent Free. Name Instrument. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL, Buffalo, N. Y. 

ROSE COSTUME COMPANY 

New Theaters 
Macs have been rt.mpl. tcd fur the erectl-yn 

of a SS-Vt.ijtiO movlD,; phture theater at 

I.oraln, O. The houae will have n Hi-atli.,; ca¬ 

pacity of and work on if wil b< iriu a'wut 
April 1. 

Kapid prepress ia bain.- ni.id.- tl;.. I.il,..rij. 

Tltiater, Sharon, ra . aid it will prohably be 

completed some time this month. The h.,i s'* 
»il! cost spi.rnximal-.Iy pictures will 

be the policy. 

• I’la/.i'’ is II.e II ime ch<.s,.n fop Wheelinp'j 

• West Virpinia) newest moving picture theater. 

Tlie afriicliTo is l.einp iTe. t, ,i i.y Alti-rt .■'•..hi-ak, 

and it IS said to he one of the most up-to-date 

picture theaters in the t'tafe. 

Work on the Columbia Theater, at i^tar n. 

Ta., 18 prripressinp rapidl.v. it will l,e the 

larprst theater in that cU.r, havinp a seatme 

eapacifr of approvimatelj- persons. The 

(t.liance va'-"'is dorinp the play's I I vl I vl 1^ I »ork on the coiumt.ia Theater, at Sbar o. 

[M-i formal. e, Tli.s pnat .fAiicer is now h^d- p, ipeclil detltna is Nortlty Wardrobe for Vaudeville and Produetlora. Big atock of Uualcal ?'*" ,1* ' * *'‘® 
ine under <',,risid*ratl<«) .a most flattcrinp offer Comedy Wardrobe. Get our pricea. Something new all the time. 180 W. Wathington 8t., CHICAGO. larprst theater in that c't.v, havinp a seating 
to matiape the IVirr Tli*-j'< r. 'he leading stage rapacity of approximately g,200 persons. The 

of Vienna Ilmii p Jn-' reiurn'-d from that city, originality was in almoat every case conapicn- not have to say •‘Guten abend. Her Vergniip- owuers of the tlieati-r are plarninp to run p!c- 

wliere ! i<.e>k o.ssi. , study tlie theatri al ous by its absence. nngs Kommissar!" There are very few places turea, vaudeville and legitimate attra tiona 

still;,ii<.r, I f..il conv- .1 that Mr. Heinhardt Vienna ia a very handsome bit rather dia- Jn Vienna that one can't enter thru the me- >fononRahela, Pa. w-ill soon |.iv,« s n<w 

will find i' rniiier difi 'll* to fipht apalnst the appointing city. Its center is overcrowded. Its dium of a heavy pockethook. theater to be loca'i-d «t tth and Dminer stren,. 

tioioiioii. Vj. T , s. o’d f.'cvdom and ifa morass ouilyitig parts lifeless. There ia something de- But the city does not keo;, her ante-bellum The site was purchase! liy Dennis .M r y )), 

of pi<-.,id.',' Ill tb' eld Kaiserstadt, the last lu'htful about the mannner in which the street pace of providing nocturnal p.vyety. The route formerly of that eitj, of Meyers Iti-.|li,r-. ;or 

ejtade] of feiidalisin in 'he Western World, lie ear takes you from the crowded business district of night life in Vienna is tmlay a trifle littered tiip approximate sum of .t.'.k'.'HiO. The r.-w i' ..a- 

li.i- to eneo .n'er tlie hiwrnr of set ideas and and a moment later rambles leisurely along vvi'h and shabby, like the streets tif Vienna herself, ter will have a seating rapacity of 2.0<i0 an.] \v;!l 

old 'noliliotis. Vienim tolerates its stage fa- you into what seems another century. This city is These so-called shogvs that start after mid- cost about $ir,0/0i>. 

voiii,-s when, in 'heir senility and physical a,, „id that only half of its histtiry can be be- night and that keep o; en to the vpiall hours St.ite The.ili r. Minneapolis, will S'Kin 

ein'i.-iiia'smeiit, iliey -i n scarrely suggest tlie lieved. Ttingstrasie, the principal street, is of the morn are snppirsed to T-e the very cap- completed an.i ready for use. A pii>e orvin 

illustrious f.iist. Tlie, . they have become “in- lined with lieautifiil buildings, symbolizing '.he sheaf of rollicking, reveling deviltry; in sliort, j Installed and a .It'piei-e or-i.es'ra 

stiliiilor..-'' and 'ne irltles no longer wo.-ry former wealth and romance of German .Austria, the last word in refined and expensive wicked- under tbe dire<tion of Krink I'alma 

about an.-i'y/iiig tbeli work The Viennese re- parts of the city are profusely afflicted with ness. That Is what one hears. But w-hat d.s-s c)„e of the novel effects will be a glass s-age 

eeiiily su,i' il,.- iI-h,. - i:iM,n all young aspirants, old coljble Slone paving, and a trip thm 'lo'-e one see? Some scantily dressed women •*.xe, uie ,^.hlch will permit minv uni<iue Itgliting 
One of the novel effects will be a glass s-age 

floi.r. which will permit many unique itgliting 
Tiery young laurel seek- streets in a "Komfortabler,’’ behind a lean dances that would make a self-reapccting man ,.(yp,,,5 -p jp theater will l>e 

bv jiei I i-t.i.-.llv b Himing Some old ffstsil horse, is as interesting as a trip down tlie quit the place in disgust. 

wlio has ,.iiil'i.-.| lbs '.i.eatness. Tills is being Coney Island bump-the-bninpsl The hotel p* r- Then come the many places wliere a sort of t.urg. 
II irrv Preston, veteran theater manager of Pittj- 

clon,- in till- ... I- lalty, which is a ve.-y ter introduced me to the driver, tinder -vliose bridge is formed between theatriral entertain- 

inn, Il al.i.-.-<l 1 i ,,f 1 giiapel guidance, so he assured me, I should see every- ment and nocturnal payety. There is the 

I,, \,iii<b-\ lb- tl,.- Viennese rlings likewise thing worth seeing. The man himself was nil “Ilelle,” “Maxim.’’ “Bninbanniere.’’ 'Hide- 

t,. 1 < i,I,-:ils ib'-y are l«-nt wiili years that roiild be desired, bright, intelligent and nmus,” “Trokadero’’ and many others where 

»ii,l l,iiff,-,l w,ili ..g- .111,1 Iiave grown-up gr.tid- well informed. With him there was no fault the variety show means a song or two of 

«l,il,! e, , 'll,.- , H.,-. e\,.niiig at the Varli-te to he found, but his horse was the most tin- que-^tionable character an<I where you find all 

.\iki,il,:i I 'w a ii,,i,iibir V’s'rian komiker Rym[>athet|c brute I have ever sat behind! manner of mixed and fascinating dancing go- 

teoioeii .It,, -.sk" an eiimi,,. And then as be When the theaters and varietes empty their ing on between cataracts of champagne. "Stil'I- 

waU-fl otT 11,<• 'ta-je he i,ii-iei,il,-d to i,iimp into throngs ^opon the night tlie business of iioc- l.v speaking there Is no closing Insir at these 

flic wall ami iii.T'li his no.«c Igjiigh? Tlie niidi- turnal pleasure has, if yon know where to go, gathering places. Your d,“parture is left to 

< n, e fabiv relied. 1 thought the stout man only bwgur for Vienna. But, mark you, you your ow-n indiscretion. 1 p»‘rceiv*-d that many 

it' i!ic -, It l"•\l to me would go into eonvul- must k.aow where to go, for the front deira amateur .American .\1 Basciii'ls are around in the 

sinus .-imi f. II out ^Ilto tlie aisle. are all bolted and barred. But in the area- city of “the merry widow," yus-kets c. h ung 

V l••lllil^ t.ow -upi«>riK only one first-class vaii.Ie- wav. ludwe-n the sidewalk and the basement the tin'linnahulation of manyf,,Id dollars and 

villc llica'cr—the .\iiol1o. Ben Tieber, 'he dmir. sits a man. fdioiild you attem[if to as- e id eyes ahitlpe at the pr>,s|,ecf of after miilnight 

f,-,11,dor of it, lust retired from the bu«in.»ss the stejis to the front door lie will liold up a dia’ileries! But most of them seemed di-ap- 

s'ler liating denionsirnted iliat he has a giwsi warning hand and inform you that the place pointed. The noise Is tliere and the swirl of 

bend He bus proved It by tbe only proof that is elosed. uiile-s you greet him with: “Gut >0 the passing throngs of pleasure seekers, but 

is ui,i'eisiiiiv ai-cepted r.s such—he has made abend, Herr Vergniigiings Kommissar!" "f something is different in the people themselves, 

a raft of money. course, if you step out of a limousine or a I saw plenty of people who looked contented. 

In »'l Xiisirian variety houses smoking Is “Komfortabler.’’ or if you have other external but they w-ere mostly foreigners! 

permitted ViewisI from a little distance ba k evidence of isissossing a bank roll, you will .After Vienna. Berlin—wliat difference!! 
the miiin floor lisiked like one vast pit of 

slaking lime. There were no ventHatlon faclli- 

ties. no- [,oatcard venders must he growing g J A A 

fat with w-ealth. for next to cigars everyf'ody Y ZX 
craved i osi,.nrds above all other commodities. * mA m A ^ T W 

TI.ere were only nine arts or. the bill, and By ELMER TENLEY 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S 
BULLETIN 

By ELMER TENLEY 

IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA- 
RIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
The Official Orgati of the Variety .Artistes' Fe,| 

eratlon and all other Variety ori:aniratloi,a 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ CY 
EVERfONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

The paaer that carries the news is the paper to 
carry year announccnirnt. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Whole Page . $52 00 
Half Page . 27.50 
Third Page . 21 00 
Quarter Page .   16.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page   10 50 
Wide Columa, per inch . 3.00 
Narrow Column, per inch . 2.50 

THE PERFORMER is filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD ofli-rs in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Crou Road. Lon¬ 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFVICE: Ml Bath Street. Glasgow 

McCart & Bradford arc putting over a very Tlie work gf Dorolliy liisli in the a-recn pla.v 
funny act and their noik in it pio'cs tliat of "Way |i,'«-ii East'' is the best pie. e of 
iliey are well train-d performers who did let screen acting that New York has ever se.-n. 
g.iin their knowledge in a voiiple of 8eas,,ns. This girl is a wonder and her work in the ice 

floe se,.|,o x-.lli n-ver be i-iual,,!. 

The M.agnini rainily should get out flieir !*upi„eie a number of i-iclures will crop tip 
Miisi- al Knife Grinders ip-t an.| go at it again, f""’ mtrodu, me river rn-encs in vvinler wit.i 
•lust the thing for the non Eiigliali-apeaklng ’ Broads" floating around in tlie water on cal.es 
audiences. ‘’f •'* hoMing on to a frozen coiitrai t. 

When a "Trv-out’’ act ia laving off it I, not 

Tmi'. ” '• ... S « '■ 
' Vaiidevi'lo actors earn a bunch of money 

Miss Kate McGreeeer. Brooklyn'. N. T.: I 'bat they are not allowed to keep. After the 
agree with you. ElizalK-lli Murray is the only railroads, liooking offl, es, lKK>king agents. l>ng- 
artisfe in her line in vaudeville. >1ie possess,s gage men and stage liands get “theirs.” the 
a world of humor and has a metliod of d. livering a, t is can keep tlie re.vt. 
a song that is entirely original. I think she ——• 
IS i i’ennsy'vanla girl. Mind llyan elaims she sticks In raialeville M.iiid llyan claims she sticks In raiiileville 

just to give the agents soniptliing to talk iilaiiit. 

The late Harry Morris was the first manager 
to use a two-act book in burlesque. It was 
.a Gen' an farce known as “Tbe Three High 
Hats.” 

rlesque. It was Our own li'tle Gr.ico Tgillup jiimis'd out of 
The Three High xaulevilip and oiM-tie,i in New York in a new iday 

called "Dear Me ’’ If the play is not a sue- 

BREAK YOUR JUMP 
_l_ .:ii_ 4 .1 1 <'f niir T]!** «<ho\v wnB known as 

<llinC\lllO Acts COIllinp turouph “Webpr's T*nri»*lnn WiiJows.” 

Cincinnati, Phone Manager (IcO. Sain Bernard, bm br.ther Di.k. and M.Avov 
, Tx’ 1 t r,-<i ^ /-X i la'in'lied tbe P.roadvvav Burb-sqiiers 

lalDOt, Peoples 1 heater, Canal *he same season with Emma Ciinis and Gilliert 
,,, , , and GoMIe inrliidevl as principals. 

2794. Week S work. No ect too bie. Idmls noble also had a wonderful show at 
that rime with the great Burk Bros, for bis , 

B. Lawrenee Weber introduci-d the first high- cess it will not be the fault of tlie rlevi r Grace, 
class hurl“-«iue sli-iw vvilhoiit a first jiart The - 
ali-w oje-ned w-illi Bayuiond and flark. Burman Wliv not stiek the Ivsvking oflics hammer 
Sisters, rosniouolitan Trio. Tetiley and Simonds, fi,r.,wers In vaudevl’Ie and give us a pe-k at 
Howard and Emerson. Bovee and Black and a ilieir work .' IBim-iurs are , Leap now and it 
hurletti. bv llirrv B Marshall calb d ’ A Nig'it would not i-ost much to praluce the a-'a. 
•■n Broadway ” Tl.e s|iow cnrrie.i four chorus . 

2794. Week’s work. No act too big. 
" nrrncirrcoml'ianr A sharp shiKiter has beer hanging .■ir..nn4 

V I 1% A *1, r ^ • • »i t. Tlrojirlway for fifteen vrirs. I n to the pn Bcni 

Trunks, B3S[S, SuiteSSBS buri::;iuV‘;.Vge^:::TvVr”kn;7n.*'^*' 
Mid better ibui a «holt lot. Rebuilt Wardrobo saw a Hn#? printed about tbe acia that 1<i«t 1* * *2" It It a a alio. 
Truaka a fpedaltr. Send for cataloru*. Jq raudetifle d^p<*Tidw tip<»n tliY* «Ke of tbe performer 

REDINGTOH CO.. Serialoa, Pa. - rr".';'i’„r 
V audevilte and show biitlness are not related. -- 

XDAIIvirrx Vaudeville is a gamV, and show business is a The best way to snpplv vaudeville with ar-ts 
WAn I I IrAinc-U LHJLad proD-mion. The vaudeville game is pliiyeil with w-oiild tie to have a theatrical inciihato*-. Opeii- 

m all lln^ ***'® TAY1/)B’8 IX>0 SHOW, a Joker. The managers are the trumpa and Ing song to fit the acts would be, “From the 
WlUlmsntIc, Connecticut. 11,^ actors are the discards. Cradle to the Stage.” 

.tn act cxn not break out In vaudeville until 
afior it is lir >ke in. .\ftcr lliat It is rcad.v 
f,>r till* ’ Trv out’’ followed bv a season of 
"1^* Tlu-m Se-v You." wtil,b will iw-f y,>U right 
for a long lav-off. and llo-n y,ni will l,c r*-a'i.v 
to "Break In’’ again. Tliey manage to keep 
the bre-tks going until t?Iu act is broke. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Glgintlo collection of 132 pacta of new. bright 
and original Comoly Material for vaudevEle 
stage iL«e. embra<-ti>g eventhing that tan be 
tif use to the is-rformer no matter what sort 
of an act. manoh'gue. i>ariKly nr flll-lti Mta he 
may requlreu Notwithstanding that McNal'v's 
Bulletin No. 6 ia Mcgcr in quantity and bel¬ 
ter In quality than ever bef ,re the pries re- j 
mains aa always. $1.00 par copy. It rrmtalnv 
the folI,TWlng ^l-evlgc. up-to-date C'omevly 
Material 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poatflve hit All kinds. Including 
Hebrew, IrL«h. Nut. Wop. Kid. Ttmrerance. 
Black and Whiteface. Female. Tramp and 
Stump Sisech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

II 0ri{inal Acl$ lor Male and Female 
’nicy’ll make good on any bill. 

42 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Hr, adway'a latest gong hits. Each 
one it full o’ pep. 

A ROOF-LIFTING TRIO ACT 
for throe males. TlJa act Is a 24-karst, tuxa- 
Dro lilt. 

A RATTLING QUARTETTE ACT 
for two mal'-o and two femib-a "nils art la 
alive with humor of the rib-ti<'kllng kuid. 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
"Tlifrr’t yytif Hnrn Rtpry Allr.ute” 

11*9 4 FrTt'BiQ frocn start to 

Great Tabloid Comedy and Burle$que 
rmlitle-l "A Night In Paris *’ Ifa bright, 
breezy and bul,|,|,a over with wit 

1! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with aide-splitting Jokeo and hnt-shot cr,vas 
lire gags. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
enllilcl "Magical IJonte’* Il will keep the 

audlcnco yrlling. 

HUNDREDS 
of rrarkiT-jark <'r,«a FYre Jukea and Gaga, 
which can he uvevl for tldewtlk ronreraatiun 
for two mairs an,I male and fixnaln 

other craneily mat'vial which U useful to the 
vaudeville i-crformer 

llenirmlav the (irlce of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN ND. 6 Is only One Dollar |M>r >-«py. 
or will lend you Bulletlna Nns 3, 4 and 6 for 
$2.00, with money bark guaranter. 

WM. M'cNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New YorV 

iicis:‘s PI ays. Sketches Written 
■TERMH for a stamp 

C. L. GAMBLE. PlaywrlokL 
EasI Llvarpaal, > Obit 
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STATEMENT f^IZIIIZZZI^^ZI^^I^^ZIZIZZZZZZ^ZZIZZIIZZZZ^ 

I A IAriCSONS PAOF Theater Owners' Booking hj 1 
Association 

Wltblo tbe course of the past few week! I In the Interest of the Colored Actor^ Actress 11 
and Musician of America 

Theater Owners’ Association that tt deToUes * , ■ . ■ ,. ——J 

-non the writer In his capacity as the execntlre 

"nbli organization to pre«:nt to the colored COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR OFFICES, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
theatrical public of America frank and un- 

biased atatement of the organization, ownership Leonard. Oayety, Waco; Lee A Moore, Lincoln six dressing rooms and a large cborus room 

tod operation of our company. Galveston; C. H. Caffey, American, Houston; are provided with running water. 

The organization of the Theater Owners' Book* W. J. Stiles, Strand. Jacksonville; K. W. The Lee I.ash Studios have installed the 

lag Association was effected by a group of tbe Tolbutt, New Yoryal, Columbia, S. C.; Bodreaux, regulation six sets of scenery, 

most influential theater owners in tbe South Bennett A Gordon, Majestic, Montgomery, Ala. A ten-piece orchestra in charge of Prof. Ike 

and Middle West, primarily for tbe purpose of Other than these actual stockholders, tbe fol* Thompson received an ovation and several 

saving from Impending disaster the entire col- lowing theater owners have effected booking floral pieces before the overture. 

PHILADELPHIA 

An Important Town in Theatrical Life 

With tbe hand bag and an open mind the 

“rage" moved to rhiladelphia for a few days 

for a little visit. Great has been the proflt, for 

much was seen. I must emphatically declare 

that I don't want my money back. What 1 

saw was worth tbe price. Let me tell you 

about It. 

In tbe first place every phase of the business 

Is represented among our group in tbe Quaker 

town and the degree of commingling in iiuslness 

Is most encouraging. Our acts work all over 

town and all types of people patronize tbe en¬ 

terprises operated by our folks. What can 

be fairer? 

Money Is first. So I vi.sited Brown A 

Stevens’ Bank at Broad and Lombard streets, 

where I had a ‘close up’ of a really busy bank- 
Negro_ showman, entire staff of'boo^hlrt; 

logs of the booking agents, who kalserllke dom the near future. Bomstein, who are fortunate in securing the grat of the race to enter larcelv into finan-'inr 
tasted the colored vaudeville In almost the en- W. J. Stiles, Pekin Theater. Savannah; O. J. services of one who is so fully informed mmn Jh^-ltrLal ent rprTser T1 ^ c! L 1^0,1.* 

tlr. omtntry. .Harrt*’ Grand Central. _ Cleveland; B. 8. Stone. ,be practical phases of the business and whose ZTt .be 

Resolved to put an end to these irresponsible Washington, Indianapolis; Lawrence Goldman, acquaintanceship with Negro acts is probably of'^Baltimore'^^nd^K'^'C. Brown i8''pre8ide^''of 

and incapable *7e7o^n«s’° Bo^k' ildMd^e Okta^L^cIfv- L-^'t *Br?wn''^D**'rm ^*'***“* “** business. Mr. t^e Quality’Amusement Company and of the 
tered and organized the Theater Owners Book Aldridge, Oklahoma City, L. T. Brown, Dream- Owsley, after experiences with Mahara’s Min- Dunbar Theater Comnanv of Philadelnhia 

tag Asw^latloe. an organization that 1. owned, land. Muskogee; L. T. Brown. Dreamland. ,„els and Black Patti, was production mana- At be Cba*-^ 

controlled and o[.erated by theater owners. Any Tulsa, and many others. ,er of the Pekin In Chicago and later owned t^e clfy affords nresentmg TbiU^rt 

theater owner In America may become a mem- l have issued the above lengthy statement the Crown in Cincinnati, which he «i0ld to take tonW be a credit to anriTanagement 

her of this organization by a purchase of three in repudiation of the malicious and calumnious up the organization of the Consolidated South- There was Iron Chief and Souat BuMer and 

shares of capital stock at par value of $10a misstatements that have been spread broad- ern Circuit. He is a most valuable man to a Ai^calfe Crane and Delma^ Alice Ramsey 

in so purchasing the theater owner automatically cast by the enemies of tbe Theater Owners’ house of this type. J. Ale.l. Is the stage mana- BrookV and jLLnBaL Mobley a^^^^ 

becomes tbe recipient of a free franchise for Booking Association. I have been felt called ger. His service at Gibson’s Standard in I'hila- gerenaders featuring Theresa Brooks one of 

life for the city In which he operates. This upon to do this in Justice to my worthy asso- delphla and with Drake and Walker's Bombay fue daintl’est soubrets of the race ’and the 

eliminates entirely the franchise fees and office dates, and for tbe edification of tbe colored Girls on the road assures bis knowledge of the L„ea-e„e Players in a clever dramatic sketch 
fee. that have heretofore been the bane of the theatrical worldto general. backstage. Charles Henderson assists. ZZV 
theater owners’ existence and tbe delight of 

the unreliable agents.* 
Tbe Theater Owners’ Booking Assoclatioo is 

positively controlled by tbe stockholders, each 

hiving one and only ooe vote in all affairs of 

tbe association regardless of tbe amount of 

stock owned by tbe individual stockholder. 

vnarm. nenuerson assists. completed the bill. Cleo Desmond starred the 

MILTOV STARR, Pres. T O B A opening bill Included a Fatty Arbnckle players. 
plfture, Estelle and Roy, a novelty playing Cress Simmons, an energetic showman, han- 

NEW REGENT IN BALTIMORE Jackson, Allen and Stokes and dies the publicity and the booking de^iartment 
_____ the “Eleven Show Folks,’’ head by Sid Perrin for the Quality Circuit, which operates the 

Monday, January 31, tbe Homsteln Amuse- •“<1 Hall, who is one of the best adver- bouse, 

ment Corporation opened Its New Regent Thea- tised colored musical comedy artists in the busi- Grant Williams, a veteran in local amuse- 

t ^ Ihilltv that anv atockholder ** Pennsylvania avenue at Birchard street. u«sa. The company Includes George Wiltshire, ments, is house manager. 
" * .1. .t/wv The location is that of the company's former ^HUe Richardson, Inez Dennis, Jimmie Stew- Over at the Standard Theater busy John 

should get cMtroI of a |**^** ^|^^ little motion picture house. Pictures and vaude- one-string wizard, end snappy chorus. Gibson was offering to a packed house a regu- 
would still have only one vote according to • « 
the stipulation of our by-Uw. Our file book. «*D<lard l« maintained the house wiil blg-tlme show of mixed Interest. 8ld Per- 

and re«>rds are open at all times to all stock- ■**** *'“* profitable venture, since it is people, are 
holders active « promtectlve Prospective •“** ^ 80*172 feet in sUe. seating 800 peo- located in a virgin territory with 100.000 colored G>e show of such representative acts 

.tnckhoMen are orsed to visit o^r offices Snlte P** ** ground floor. The stage is 27 feet residents to draw from. It is, however, a •» Sims and Warfield. The Gibson Trio. Brown 

S04J0« Pound Building Chattanooga Teiffi. ***** proscenium opening of 35 feet. The drawing population with discriminating taste. Demonte, following Bert Sevan, the Diving 
^ * ’* _ Girl, whose crocodiles are the novelty of the 
for tbe porpose of lovestlicatinff oar atsoola- - ■ ' ■ _ 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS manager, arrange to visit our offices st no per- •asiawaix* s mam m wAJAILh/ ^ 
, ... V . son’s company closea the show, making a truly 

sonal expense, all traveling expenses being __ . , , .? 
. ... ^ T ^ — wonderful bill. White persona made up a 
borne by the company. We desire nothing mors . _ . J, v .w .. 

than to have prospective stockholders to visit The Ed Lee Creole Bells Mnsical Comedy Ctsn- Mr. Ewing may take on a man partner at the * .» ..i «n». 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

The Ed Lea Creole Bells Mnsical Comedy Com- Mr. Ewing may take on a man partner at the 

ua and aee the work that we are actually car- i>any played at the Hippodrome Theater, Shreve- close of the team's present engagement. « mbol of 

rylng on. This li our convincing sales trgn- port. La., week of January 17. with much sue- Herndon will be with his own minstrel the*^ nn*" 

ment. if the prospective stockholder vlrit. aur cess. Manager Ebateln remarked that It was , summer season, opening after the Downtown 

The Syncopators, Jazz hounds, seven white 

boya and girls, make good. Hard-Tack Jack- 

Bon'a company closea tbe show, making a truly 

wonderful bill. White persona made up a 

good percentage of the audience of both housea. 

At the Olympia a Mlcheanz picture, “Tbe 

Symbol of the Unconquered,” was standing 

found Colonel “Bob” 
S It mean, that we have added another mem- oue of the b«t companies that has clo«» of the Georgia Minstrel., with whom he 1. Troc.dero and Johnnie Hudglna in the Monte 

of the Theater Owners’ Booking AMOCl.tlon. rte house. The Compaq U headed by^Ba now a feature. Carlo Glrla, which, by the way. la a moat 

All money that ii paid for stock is held In Vfstson. prima donna; Joe Wataon, comedian. 

e«ToIe. That Is. It la kept In the bank at ■•"‘•ted by Pope and Pope, Crosby and Crosby, 
assisted’ by Pope and ’pope. Crosby and Crosby. «**’ “ Performer, is promoting pleasing group of artl.ta. They radUte 

Erueat Clermont. Comle McTarland. M.bell. amateur minstrel for Eureka Lodge of friendsUp. . o, , . 
T«ne. .nd Brnestin. Jones. ^Iks, Norfolk, Va. Forty members of the Greenlee and Drayton and Noble Slssle helped 

vVlneTTl." Merman, Pearl j’one. and Eme.tlna ’jonea. n '"iT 
Chaser of stock of par vslne on his stock at u wnrkins> <te<id ®rder will appear at the Attneks Theater Feb- on* socially between hours from tbelr work for 
all time#. Sam E. Reevln. treasurer of tbr Queen Dora, tbe fire dancer. Is working stead- ^ nrooeeda are for the Mr. Keith. 

Theater Owners’ Booking Assoclatioo. la per- ■" *^* *’'*‘ but* Wa^r^he order- At the Hammond Cabaret Nettle Green and 

n;.n7r.r;k‘w‘;"d7n’rVm«?’trt hi;'rbe‘"‘£ns‘e"\VdrJ« re7;ct"‘ ••Cblcken” Jackaon. of Hlgbtowner, Mn.lca, ^noe Carter, of New York fame, are aln^ng 

ha. more rari. than it ha. ready need for. and -*®P- *>« ***»"'-« t clarinetrjunu. Clark wmet wd 7ex 
any theater owner pnrcha.lng atock may give demands and get. Mlary for her Investment " ^ P-««* «“ “"'T <>» Biddle street In Bal- 
notes at ahnnst snv ressnnshu ennvenient *'ell St for the artistic merit of the act. tlmore, January 18, en route to the theater. ' .u r v - . 

atmoit any reawmable convenient ^ promoting a phonograph There was no explanation found for the shoot- , J"** ■''ro.s the bl^k. at 1440 lA.mbarf at.^L 

The officials of the Theater Owners’ Booking 

Association, duly elected by the stockholders, ^ i-.se 

are a. follow.: Milton Starr. Naihvllle. pre.l- *>»• I Theater. Sherman 
dent; C. H. Turpin, St. Loula, vlce-prealdent; «dell>bla. is one of the faithful 7e^ho have Interest 

J. J Miller, rbarleston. S. C.. «K-retary. and •'’^•7' « Picture Company. 

8am E. Reevln, Chattanooga, treasurer and < Moss snd w*. 

record mannfactory in Philadelphia. ing, which, however, caused a minor Injury that boosting the sales of The Blll- 

teoeril mantger. The board of directors Is - _ _ , ^ n t. ty«-iup( 0U^'(/vyatg^ gu aiis evaa* i// ovtugr a gp- 

roimswed of the above officera together with ’*'“*•“* *’7 ‘how. M,d West on the Orphenm. sponsible citizens. He was not too busy to 

T. S. Flniey, Cincinnati; C. H. Donriaas aPa- **** aatlsfactory manner in which ahe The Gibson Trio, Betbel, Elenora and Baby offer the ‘‘Page” every little thing In Phlla- 

'vw: narence Bennett. New Orleant, and 'h. J. costumed some of the big act. and two Corrine. Jumped frevn Wichita. Kan., to play delphla. 

Colonel “Bob,” affectionately known to every manager of t^'^Ldrows Lombard street the publisher of The 
»... ever ut.veA the Tr«..der„. Phil- ^Andrews 

was also Interested in the Mlcheaux Motion * wonderful work in co-ordinating the Interest 
Picture Company. o7 ‘he colored artist and its public. He Is so 

- \, J energetic and broadminded young man who is 
Jennie Hillman, the New York costumer, is -'«<»• «nd ^e are adding lanrels in the supported in his efforts by some re- 

I es on t e Orphenm. sponsible citizens. He was not too busy to 

Hnry, Birmingham. 

Notwithstanding all ilea, verbal or published, 

to the contrary, the following theater owners 

are active memltera of the Theater Owners’ 

B^'klng .^Bsoclatlna, having purchased slock 
and bookings thru our offices: 

n. J. Hnry, Gay Theater, Birmingham; Mil¬ 

ton Starr, Bijou, Nashville; E. B. Dudley. Vaud- 

road shows. the Standard in Philadelphia. The “hands" The new Attucks Hotel is a wonderfully 
Sydney Kirkpatrick and Uura Bovnnan. after accorded Baby Corrine, the child “vwmp,” fully comfortable place that commends Itself to the 

thetr short excursion with a road show and Justfled the long Jump to tbe house management dlscrlmatlng artist seeking comfort. Mr. and 

.*.me vaudeville, have returned to the Lafay- who dared tbe expense. The act Is at the Un- Mrs. Bailey are cultivating the friendship of 
cite Players. They are now appearing with coin, N. Y.. week of February 5. successfully. Tbe Baltimore 

the Chicago company. Brown and DeMonte are featuring Ullyn House is close to the Dunbar Theater. The 

Means and his magic, featuring levitation Brown’s big song hits, “If That’s Wbat You Old Reliable Horseshoe, Mrs. Moore at-1310 South 

and using O.'iO i>ounds of baggage, including Want It Is Here for Y’ou" and “Every Day.” street and Mrs. Christian on Balnbridge street 

three sefi, la doing three weeks for Dudley In Both are published by the Shepard N. Edmonds continue as “mothers" to the showfolka, who 

Washington. D. C. Publishing Co. have Come to regard these places as fixed In- **'‘‘*"'‘*7n./«’»mlng- -WashlngfOT, D. C. Publishing Co. have Come to regard these places as fixed In- 

fit Ixwta’ N C BcsIm” T-aFavetir *w'inston. Bl"y T. Ewing of the Ewing and DeLyon Allen and Stokes, after opening at the New atitutions. 
fiaiem n’ C** M a Tiehr pt* ritti team la going to retire from work soon, and Mr. Regent In Baltimore for the week of January With the new Royal picture house and the 

^tx-k ’ Ark • A RamsJo * v' hi ^ Ewing haa furnished for her a large apartment 31. go to the Gus Sun Circuit for «n eight congenial friends at Scotts, the Postal and 

F. ti^on Star ^rev 7-’ J j* MIL •* Pennsylvania ave., Baltimore, near the weeka’ engagement. A1 Jones’ Roadside Hotels and the open doors 

ler, kfiio. Charleston 8 O • 'r'**'8 "irinlev Lv- Regent Theater. They will be pleased to Greenlee and Drayton made a atrong im- G'* qualified ones at the Elks’ Club and 

Cinrinnatl* C H Douglass Douglass accommodate acta playing the town. Their presaion at Kelth’e Alhambza, Philadelpbia, dur- Citizens’ Club, I must say PhlUy is some town 

Bacon; Sam E. Reevln -"ubertv Chattanoon* •'“owledge of a performer’a needs should assure ing the week of January 24. They will be in 7or our showfolka, for there it work, capital, 

Wllltam Warley, Lincoln liontsvtl’le' Bondreanx * comfortable week to those stopping with them, and about that city for four or five weeks. comfort and pleasure In that man’s town. 

A Bennett, Lyrie, New Orleans; Clemmooa Bros.. ypmkiccqpc tcki 
Uacoln, Beaumont. Tex.; F. C. Holden, Lib- i|»| AA AI" I "A" T ENNt&Stfc TEN 

TnBStrB Owners Booking Associotion ..raXTud^rn^ 
All Colored Acts and Companies are requested to send in their open time ^"fienlc scenic setting provided by Mr. Cooper, 

IIUNSAR THEATRE to SAM E. REEVIN, suite 304-306 Pound Building. Chattanooga, Tenn. have received the highest praise on the bnr- 

^ •raa4 sag Uwbarg tt.. Phliadsiaiiia. Fa. The T. O. B. A. is now booking every desirable theatre in in the South and ie»i“e wheel. As an act it is known most 
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comfort and pleasure in that man’s towm. 
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thousands and thousands of women and When circus men make preparations negating 47,000 miles have been er- 
men who are engaged in the amuse- on such a broad scale as they are doin.T ported. 
ment business and in amusement work, this winter it’s a sure gamble that a in other words, enough film to extend 
and I know of no other weekly publi- good season is in sight. There ere no around the globe at the equator twice, 
cation whose pages are half so full of better prognosticators. And imports were nearly half as 
racy hard sense, queer human interest - much. 
and unshakable honesty. ^ANATICS in the outside world who Think of it! 

“Patterson James, for example, is the 1/ have nothing to do but rave about - 
second best theatrical critic writing in the immorality of show people, and who ^HE London theater and motion pic. 
the republic today, and the combined pictured the chorus girl as a red-lipped A ture houses last year paid the 
uniqueness and competence of his writ- vamp, with her toes on the table and a Government 10,000,000 pounds in the 
ings hook the eye and the intellect in wine glass in her hand, fearing noth- way of entertainment tax—far in excess 
an unusually effective manner.” ing and having no care for anything of the original Budget estimate. 

- but the spotlight and the plaudits, must _ The managing editors are inclined have had “their eyes opened” last week I I I 17 Q T I O W C 
to agree with the estimate in The when they read in the dally press the I >4 WHD 1 Iv/PId 

fStnott Wtf^lT TheatnrU InttU Ktiitm el 
> Um sum World. 

TKZ SHOW WOKLS ESCTCUOFESIA 

Tht Billboard Publishing Company, 
W. H. DONALDSON. 
Fi;j«JCATIO« OfTXCE: 

Blilbosrd BoilOiDS, 2S-27 Opera Place, 

OlsctaasU. Ohio..U. 8. ▲. 

LOOS'D is taoce Telepboae, Canal 6066. 

rtlTate Ezebanse, conneft’iis all departmeota. 

Cable Addrett (BesKterod). “BUljboy.** 

BRANCH OFFICES 

W. Q.—Hair Plckford'a maldea aame was 
Gladja SmlUi. 

E. T. R.—The aalarj of a moaologlst depends 
enlirel/ opoo hla abiUty. 

L. L—Write to The Amcrlran Play Co., lac., 
33 West 424 street. New York City. 

Z. T. Z.—The mala otBre of the Marcos 
Iioew, lac., la located at 14U3 Broadway, New 
Tort. 

Keader—Write to the Calted Fairs Booking 
AMoriatioa. 402-406 Osrrick Theater BnUdinf, 
64 W. Bandolph street, Chlraxo. 

M. D—“Feather Tour Neat’* is from the 
rataloc of Leo Olat, lac., 711 Serentb arenue. 
New Y’ork. It la by Keadla A Brwkaian and 
Howard Johnaoo. 

CHICAGO 
OrlUy Balldict. Monroe and Dearbon Streets. 

Phone, Central M80. 

ST. LOUIS 
•liable Bonding. 620 Cheatnst •treat. 

LongdMitance Pboce, Olive 1738. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
606 Pantages Theater Botldiag. 

KANSAS CITY 
1117 CoiBinerce Bldg. Home Phone. narriaoB 36.'7. 

SPECIAL BEFBESENTATIVX8: 

Waalilnrton. D C . .Vi* TT,e Ili^hlanda. Pbila- 
dclpbla, I’B,. irOS W Sterner St.; Phone Tlora 
Sf>23. Omaha, Neb., 216 Braocels 7%eater 
Boildlng L»a Angeles. Cal.. 411 Cbaicber of 
t'oiniDeree Bldg. 

ISSCEfl WFEK7.Y and entered at aeeoad- 
elata mall matter at poat-olBce. Cinclnnetl, O. 

ADVERTISING BATES — Forty cents per 
tine, agate meaaurement. Whole page, $280; 
half page, 1140; quarter page, $70. No adver- 
tlaement meeiuriDg leaa than font lines ec' 
eepted. 

Last advertlilng form goes to presa 12 U. 
Monday. 

No telegraphed •dvertlaementa accepted tia- 
leaa remittance la telegraphed or mailed ao as 
to reach publication ofBee before Monday noon. 

•UBaCRIP7ION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. A A Can. Feralia. 

Oaa Year. M.OO $5.00 
Bla Neethi. 2.25 2.75 
Thrae Manilla. 1.25 1.50 

THE THEATER IN LONDON 

The real trouble about the theater in London today. Ivor Brown 
points out in The Manchester Guardian, is the acting. It has become 
too good, he says, adding: “The brilliance of stars is not In the end so 
important as the all-round competence that is practically universal. Oc¬ 
casionally, of course, inexperienced players, especially girls, are Jockeyed 
into parts of consequence because they can bring financial backers into 
a syndicate; but, apart from this, the grim economic pressure in the pro¬ 
fession does make for a conspicuous technical ability. During the year 
no good play has been let down by slovenly acting; numerous bad ones 
have been raised to the level of being endurable by the hard labors of 
the players. A moment’s reflection will show how dangerous this Is for 
the stage ejt a whole. It tilts the balance of author and actor. When 
the actor can be relied on to save any rubbish, the plaY’wrlght ceases to 
be a factor of any importance. 

"Nobody now’adays cares very much who writes a play or what It Is 
abouL The shape and strength of the wagon do not matter, so long as 
it can be hitched to a ‘star.’ The manager asks of a manuscript whether 
it has a sweet part for Miss Renee Kelly, a pert part for Miss Edna BesL 
a patent-leather part for Owen Nares. and so on. That, no doubL has 
always been. ‘It is the stars, the stars above us, that govern our condi¬ 
tion.’ Rut the trouble grows. Was there ever a time when the pla>'wright 
was less important than today? 

"Twenty years ago it was the custom to go and see the new Pinero,' 
the new Jones,’ the new Suiro,’ or. if you were above these things, the 
new Shaw.’ The playwright counted; whether those plays, Judged ab¬ 
solutely, were good or bad is not to the point; what matters is that the 
drama did make up a part of the letters of the day. People talked In 
terms of authors as well as in terms of ’stars.’ But today we have no 
school of dramatic authorship. Of the ’intellectuals,’ to use an unpleasant 
but unavoidable word, Mr. Galsworthy alone persists. Mr. Barker, whose 
•Volsey Inheritance’ was perhaps the highest achievement of modern 
English comedy, is silent. You must go to starving Vienna to see ‘Heart¬ 
break House.’ The Manchester movement, it would seem, has burned it¬ 
self out. Pinero, Jones and Sutro write very rarely and have left no heirs. 
Sir James Barrie continues to make Fairyland safe for suburbia, but he 
does not contribute seriously to dramatic literature. The rising hope of 
light comedy is Mr. Milne. He alone ‘draws’ as an author; perhaps a 
comedy of ids could be safely staged without a single ‘big name’ in the 
cast. And that is the highest compliment that can be paid to an author. 
For the rest, we put up with the dumping of dreary farces from New 
York or any machine-made piece written around some character-actor. 
The playwright, as a predominant partner, has simply dropped out. 

“To whom is the blame? Is our generation dumb as far as drama 
Is concerned? Tliat is scarcely conceivable at a time when the output 
of ‘flr.st novels’ continues, despite high costs and prices, and w'hen poets 
are in every street. But economics have a great deal to do with the 
matter. To produce a new play costs certainly twice as much as in 1914, 
possibly three times as much. And, except in revue houses and music 
halls, the price of seats is tlie same, except for the tax. Managers are 
naturally timid. An author with a moderate play who can put up some 
capital for the venture gets preference over an author with a better play 
and no money, just because the actors can be relied upon to make an In¬ 
different piece of writing play smoothly and agreeably. The public is 
conservative; It likes to see an old hand playing his old tricks. Accord¬ 
ingly the manager takes far less risk by staging some trite comedy with 
a star cast tlian by venturing into new fields where the only treasure 
may be glory, and not too much of that in this unthankful world." 

B. V.—To 'Hipyrlsht i.iur trannarrlpt It Is 
DecFSsary to have It prloTed. Tbey wlU a(*(.ept 
It, M your risk, in tytiewniion form. If yoo 
hsYO nn attorney, consult him. 

W. W.—An nctor's death. Oeorc# IlollaiMi, 
well-known comedian of bis day, father of B. 
^L. And Jooeph Holland, resulted In the namlnc 
of the "Little Oinrrh Around the C- rner " We 
wUl pablMh Uic details in nezt week's taane. 

A. A.—(1) A woman's rostiimes In a feature 
pradnctlan cent anywhere from tio.oao to $20 
000. (2) The words, “theatrirhl peer-.i-ncn." 
are oted is tbelr widest appllratlor a person 
engaged as n performer any theater, music 
knU, clmu or oUie> ,>>ace of pablic enterutn- 
hMAt, la Inclsdcd. 

B. H. C.—We answered a similar inquiry in 
last week's Issue, but here It la again. Thou- 
nands of performers and ahowfolk rccelee their 
mat! thm the highly eacient mall forwarding 
aervice of The Billboard. Write ber In rare of 
The Billboard, and we. In turn, will adrcrtlM 
the letter for yon la oar Letter List. 

Marriages 

LONDON orncE 
18 Cbarlng Crose Road, W. C. 2. aecond 

Boor. (Same at the Performer.) 
W'lrra: “Bllllioard. rare Amnslee, Phone 

Lnndor..” Telephone: Regent 1773. 

THE BILIJBOARD la for sale on all traine 
and newsftanda tbruuut United States and 
Canada which are supplied by the American 
News Co and its brauehea. It ’* also on sale 
at Brentano'a, 37 Arenue de I'Opera, Paris, 
France; at Gorriugc a American News Agency, 
17 Green Street. Leicester Square, London. W. 
C., nt Daw's Shipping Agency, Lid., 6 Eagle 
Place, Piccadilly Circus, Ixindon, 8. W. 1.; at 
W'llli' Amcr can Newa Store. 1 Green atreet, 
Lsiceiter Square, W. C. 2, and Varbon'a 
American and Continental News Store, 15 Little 
Nesrport Street, Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2. 
When not on sale, please notify this ofllce. 

Bemittanres should be made by post-office or 
czprese money order, or registered letter, ad- 
dreaifd or made payable to The liUlboard Pub¬ 
lishing Co. 

The editor can not undertake to return on- 
solicited manuscripts, Corre^mndentt should 
keep copy. 

The Billboard rcserret the right to edit all 
adrert'aing copy. 

BRTAN-HAOOABT—ITiomas B. Bqran, mu- 
nlcal director with A1 G. FleM's Minstrels, and 
Jeannette M. Raggart, noaprofeaslonaL were 
married at the home of the bride in Pougbkeep- 
ale. N. T., January 2.’i. 

DeLANE-RARTMAN—Harry DeLane and Et- 
eie May Hartman, both profeoslooata. were mar¬ 
ried January 19. Mr. DeLane baa retired from 
the stage temporarily and has taken a poatUoo 
with a detective agency. 

GATKS-McCLENNEY—Billr Galea, tromboo- 
int with Roacoe Alls and Holtaworth'a Harmony 
Honnda, and Verne Marie McClenney. nonprufea- 
alonal, were married at Little Rook, Ark., Jan- 
tury 27. 

HAARTOB-lJLNOSTON^crry Haartge. chief 
operator at the Bank Theater, Akron, O., and 
Edna Langston, a member of the rborus with Al 
riatlc<>'a Bank FV>lIica, now playing In stock at 
the Bank Theater, were married a few weeks 
ago. 

IIARRIS-GINN—Marcellus L. Harris, non- 
profeaaional of Atlanta. Ga., and Leah Allens 
Ginn, chorus girL of Chicago, wero married re- 
ccatiy. 

•MAU/FN-MITCnELL—Arthur ia>lke) Mil- 
lon. a member of the "Bowery Burleaquera” 
Company, and Jean Mitchell, of the “Girls De- 
Looka” Show, were married at the City Hall, 
Philadelphia, Pa., January 2$. 

ORI-ANDO-BASTINGS—Tom Orlando, nonpro- 
fesslonal, and Ruth Bastings, prlma donna of 
the “Tiddledy Winks,” were martled In Newark, 

ONE was a chorus — Edward Ruble, etage 
graphers there wero hand at one of the Akron, O.. playhouse#, and 
cooks 79* waitresses. Monnban. cbonm girl, were married In 

, ’ ’ „ Akron January 28. 
'S, 17; milliners, 3; STEWART-STANTON—H. A. Stewart, non- 
tamstresses 5: domes- professional, and Babette Stanton, cabaret en- 
, , ’ tertalner, were married In Sheridan, Wy., De¬ 
fers, 4. The men con- member 26. Mrs. Stewart la now connected with 

31,062, 170 of whom Keye# Dancing Academy of Casper. Wy. 

Vol. XXXIII 

4 I FhfnnBon^ know that it is an honor to be last year 
.AUllOridl acclaimed the second best dramatic girl. Of 

critic in these great United States, but ig; teach^ 
T is not often that The Billboard we are very anxious to know, not per- gg. hous 

feels disposed to blow its own haps with any idea of adding him to laundressi 
umpeL ouF columns, who it Is that takes pre- .. 

Births 

Is the motion picture, the fourth larg« 
est Industry, growing 7 

Statistics compiled by experts show 
that during the year of 1330 fiimn gig. 

OBITUARIES ON 
PACE 92 

II 
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INTERNATIONAL ACTORS’ 
CONFERENCE AT ROTTERDAM 

By HARRY MOUNTFORD 

Last year at Antwerp, on tbe 8tb and Otb 

days of Anguat, waa held a conference of 

•tiiur of the leading actora* organizationa of the 
world. Amongat the organizationa represented 
there were The Variety Artlatea’ Federation of 
England, with Mesara. Albert Voyce, Monte 
Bayly and Senor Borelll. 

.Max Berol Konorah repreaented the German 
Actors' Organization, which la known as the 
International ArtUten Lodge, but was not pres¬ 
ent, owing to passport difficulties. 

Louis Villette represented the Concert. Music 
Ball and Circus Artists of France. 

The Dansk Artist Forbund was represented 
by P. Uotriand and Walther Nagel. 

The United Artistes of Belgium waa repre¬ 
sented by Messrs. A. Gozzinl. L. Baecson and 
Georges Stas. 

The delegates were In session for several days 
and finally drew up provisional by-laws, and a 
provisional managing committee was made up, 
ronsistirg of Auguste Gozzinl. Monte Bayly, 
Boffland, Baecson, Villette, Georges SUs. 

The meeting was adjourned to the early part 
of this year, subject to call, and was finally 
called for Rotterdam, to meat In the salon of 
the ••Cafe-Restaurant Thalia," Boogstraat 383- 
383. for February 12. 

An official intimation was sent to the AMRRl- 
CAN AR'nS’TES’ FEDERATION by Georges 
6Ui, provisloiial secretary, and with It the pro¬ 
posed by-laws, which are as follows: 
Provisional By-Laws of the International Bu¬ 

reau of Vaodevllle Artists Adopted by the 
International Conference at Antwerp on An- 
gust 8 and 9, 1920. 
Section 1. The International Bureau has for 

Its object the full protection of artists belong¬ 
ing to synllcatfs wfiph have adhered to this 
Intemailonal Organization. 

Sec. 2. Al! artiste organizations under the 
Jurisdiction of the respective National F^er- 
atlon may become members of this International 
Federation or Bureau. 

Sec. 3. The management of International Bu¬ 
reau is" entruated to a managing committee 
consisting of six members, among which there 
is a responsible secretary. This comirlttee shall 
be appointed by the congress, and the members 
thereof may be re-elected. It shall be In charge 
of the relations between member organizations 
and shall t.ike care of International matters. 

Sec. 1 The fnnda necessary to carry on the 
work of the International Bureau shall be ob- 
taineil by contributions made by each member 
organization belonging to the International Bu¬ 
reau at the time of th' congress. The amount 
of Pich contribution shall be fixed by the con- 
grr««. 

S»c. 3. There may be admitted as meml>cr any 
artiste organization upon unanimous vote of 
the orgsnlzatlons being members of Internatlon- 
sl Federation at the time of the application, 
provided the applicant afflxoa hia algnature to 
the agreement. 

Sec. 6. No organization belonging to tbe In¬ 
ternational Bureau may take any action that 
may prove detrimental to the general Intereat 
of the other organizations unleaa It has con¬ 
sulted beforehand thru the International Bureau 
all the other member organizationa. 

See. 7. Any boycott decided by the Inter¬ 
national Bureau, and therefore endoraed by 
the majority of member organizations, shall bo 
strictly carried Into effect by all member or¬ 
ganizations. 

Sec. t>. No strike cr other movement may be 
started by an organization unless same is in a 
position to face the first ezpensea that ran be 
reaacnahly anticipated, such as the payment of 
the salary of alt tbe artists belonging to a 
member syndicate affected by the strike. All 
the members of organizationa Itelong'.ng to In¬ 
ternational Bureau are allowed to strike al- 
lowanres. 

Sh(Aild a conflict last longer than originally an¬ 
ticipated the International Bureau ahall have 
the right to appeal to member organlza.lons 
and to collect tbe necessary funds to insure 
the success of the movement. 

Member organizations undertake to prevent by 
all the means at their command their memlters 
taking the plaie of strikers, and In this manner 
save the m-inagcrs affected by tbe strike. 

Sec. 0. .kll information conccrrlng music hall 
matteri such as information on managers, di- 
lyctors. agenta, coucema, financial reaponaiblltty 
theteof, dangerous contract clauses, railroad 
travels, roctet, cuitom bouse regulationa and 
special lawa shall be furnished all the organiza¬ 
tions. Tbe organizations shall be bound to 
answer any Inqulrlet addrosstul to them as to 
these matters. The organizations shall tender 
mutual anggcstlona to each other In matters af¬ 
fecting the welfare of the profession. Each or¬ 
ganization aheil furnish to all the other ot- 
ganlzallons the name and any dlatliigu^ahlog 
features of aiispeoded or undesirable members. 

Sec. 10 Any member of one of the org.anlza- 
tlona, -jpon hit furnishing the proof of being a 
member In good standing of such organization, 
•hall b.* entlll-d tq obtain Information and ad¬ 
vice on any proressional matter from the In¬ 
ternational Bureau. Any Information received 
thru this -'hannel shall be considered •« strictly 
Confidential. 

8ec. 11. As to any agreementa entered Jnto 
^ any member organisation with any party 
•g partlea, it shall bs seen to It that the aamu 
•ighta and privileget aa ara accorled to the 
■h^Wra of tba contracting organlaatlon are rx- 
wwicd to Uio mombera of all tba other organl- 

zationt belonging to the International Federa¬ 
tion. 

Done at Antwerp on August 8 and 9, 1920. 
This la a true and certified copy. 

(Signed) GEORGE STAS, 
Ipternational Secretary. 

Shortly after, this was followed by another 
communication from Secretary Staa, wbi'.-h ia 
aa followa: 

Brnasels, Nov. 23. 1920. 
American Artistes' Federation. 
Dear Colleaguea: 

Referring to our letter of the 2:td ult., giving 
you notification of the definitive organization 
of the International Congress of tbe Syndicates 
of Variety Artists at Rotterdam, we beg to send 
you today some further Information: 

The congress will take place on tbe following 
days: Saturday. 12; Sunday, 13, and Monday. 
14, February. 1921. (It will begin on Saturday 
at 3 p.m.) 

It will be held in tbe drawing rooms of tbe 
•'Cafe-Ueataurant Thalia," Boogstraat 3^-383, 
Rot'erdim (Holland). 

The order of the day will be as followa: 1. 
Debate About tbe International Statutes: (a) 
Trlociple of tbe Organism. Federation or Agree¬ 
ment. lb) Form of the Shore or Contribution, 
(c) Dis<'ussiun of the Articles of Administration. 
2, Action anil Means of Action of the Organism. 
■3. Election of the International Office. Its Seat. 
Ix>callty Where the Next International Oiogress 
Will Be Held. 

According to tbe decision of tbe Congress of 
Antwerp the chairman will lie our colleague of 
the "Ciilon Artistique Beige," Comrade Cozzlni. 

You shall receive the reports about the differ¬ 
ent points in tbe following fortnight. 

With our fraternal greetings, we are, dear col¬ 
leagues, sincerely yours, in the name of the 
ten porary office, 

GEORGES STAS. 
The Deputy International Secretary. 

These two communications, together with tbe 
full minutes of tbe meetings in Antwerp, wern 
laid before tbe Executive Council of tbe AMERI¬ 
CAN ARTISTES’ FEDERATION, and. after 
much deliberation, tbe following answer waa 
sent. 

It ia published here at full length to inform tbe 
American actors wby they are not being repre¬ 
sented in Rotterdam: 

January 7, 1921. 
Georges Stas, Provisional Secretary, 
Bureau International dn Mnsie Ball, 
.37 Avenue du Parc, 37, 
Salnt-Glllcs, 
Brussels. Belgium. 
Dear Comrade: 

Yonr Invitation to this organ'zation to send 
representatives to the International Congress 
of the Syndicates of 3'ariety Artists, to be held 
in Rotterdam, commenelng Saturday, the 12th 
of February, has been place;! l>y me before our 
exec-utive council and lias lieen the subject of 
much deep rousilerntion, profound thought and 
intensive study. 

As a result thereof I am instructed to inform 
you that we most respectfully and regretfully 
decline your official invitation to be present at 
snob congress. Our declination la based, in part, 
on the following grounds: 

While we thoroly believe in a world's affili¬ 
ation of bona-fide artistes’ organizations, and 
while we believe that much good could come 
from such an affiliation, and while we were 
parties, willing and acquiescent, to tbe World's 
League of Artistes, we cannot see our wsy to 
en'er Into a binding agreement, limiting our 
autonomy and right of aelf-determination, aa 

la suggested in tlie provisional By-I..aw8 of the 
International Bureau. 

It Is true that these are but provisional by¬ 
laws, but they definitely and specifically show 
the trend of thought of tbe delegates present in 
Antwerp on August 8 and 9, 1020. 

We object to Section VI. as bring too broad, 
t'lo general in its scofie «nd not being sufficiently 
specific. 

The phrase: ‘‘No pourra entamer une action 
qui puisse nuire a I'enacmble des autres Organ- 
isationa, sans avoir au preamble, conaulte par 
rtntermevliaire du B. I.' toutea lea Organisa- 
tione,” which we translate as "No organization 
belonging to tbe International Bureau may take 
any action that may prove detrimental to the 
general interest of the other organizations unless 
it has consulted beforehand thru the Interna¬ 
tional Bureau all the other member organlza- 
tioDS," ia the one in question. 

It might preclude or prevent a boycott of an 
agent, a boycott of a theater, a strike or an 
attack in this country on tbe number of shows 
per day, or an utiem[>t to abolish Sunday per¬ 
formances. Any one of these might be declared 
and regarded as detrimental to tbe general in- 
tereata of some other organization by that other 
organization, and were the American Artistes' 
Federation, for the purposes of protection, to 
endeavor to enforce certain of the immigration 
laws of the United States of America, it might 
and probably would prove detrimental to one or 
two organizations of the continent of Europe. 

We lay down the general principle that each 
organization in each country knows best its own 
condition, its ow-n grievances and its own reme¬ 
dies, and the metb^ and time of applying such 
remedies. 

This Section VI. could be tuterpreted to mean 
that no strike or boycott or alteration in con¬ 
ditions could be instituted without consultation 
with all other member organizations, some of 
whom might not agree (not knowing accurately 
tbe entire situation, or having been influenced 
by managerial propaganda) with the proposed 
movement. 

Further, in this country, tbe use of extreme 
remedies must ba kept secret, for tbe managers 
here are so well organized into one association 
that any fore-knowledge of our plana would 
probably spell disaster, for plans known are 
plans half defeated. 

.\gaiD. Circumstances here frequently arise 
which compel the closing of a theater over night. 

And it must not be forgotten tlmt we here 
think in terms of a continent, not in terms of 
a country. 

It is farther from here to San Francisco, and 
costa more money to get there than it doee from 
here to London; and tbe United States and Can¬ 
ada. which we control, are much bigger than the 
whole of Europe, and at the boundary between 
Canada and the United States for theatrleel 
puiT’osos ia non-existent we regard them as one 
country. 

Aa far as Section VIII. goes we are • pposed 
to it on many grounds, morally, financially and 
practically. 

Section VIII. limita the right of an organiza¬ 
tion to declare war in Its own country. It takes 
away from a national organization the right to 
fight for its life. It abolishes the attempt of a 
forlorn hope which ere now has been many times 
anccetsful. It sets up a principle that mem'oers 
of organizations are entitled to strike allowances, 
a principle with which we cannot agree. 

We have not yet arrived at the conclusion In 
the United States and Canada that members 
must be paid for doing their duty. 

It also sets up a principle with which we can¬ 
not agree, nor would we expect any other or¬ 
ganization to agree to, where It atatea. "Such as 
the payment of the salary of all the artists be¬ 
longing to a member syndicate affected by tbe 
strike.” 

This would bankrupt an.v organization, aa It 
bestows on affiliated members a right which 
would become public knowledge and every mem¬ 
ber of an affiliated organization. In the event of 
a strike, whether working or not. would be of¬ 
fered a contract at fabulous terms by the mana¬ 
gers simply for the pun>ose of enabling these 
members to enforce their right under these by¬ 
laws of collecting their salary and so bankrupt 
the organization. And if the local organization 
engaged in tbe struggle refused to honor these 
contracts the immediate result would he that 
the managers would say. first: "The local or¬ 
ganization has no money,'* and second, “What 

tol Theater. St. Fanl. 

Arthur Beaumont is doing tbe scenic work 
for the Temple Theater of Syracuse. 

M.ibel Buell is touching np the scenery for 
Fat Rooney’s ’’Love Birds’’ In Boaton. 

Charles Holzapfel of Providence, R. 1.. writes 
that Boaton ia badly in need of organizatton. 

Ernest C. Rand writes that he has completed 
a Job of repainting scenery from asbestos cur¬ 
tain to liack wall for a vaudeville theater in 
Easton, Pa. 

Contract for the scenca representing ’’World 
In Wax.” "Eden Muaec" and ’'Oulllver’a Trav- 
els'* at Revere Bench, Boston, Maos., baa been 
awarded to ’•Nichola," aceording to a letter re¬ 
ceived from him from Macon, Ga. 

After a lapse of two years the Wllkina Studio 
at 712 S. Uiawatha atreet, Plpeatone, Minn., !■ 

SCENIC ARTISTS’ ^ 
COLUMN ^ ^ 

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD, 1493 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

<:.M>rgc S. Heermance is with the Dunham again in op<Tati.,n, with E. J. Wilkins as the 
Theater at Denver. guiding hand. Mr. Wilkins fnrnishet theatrical 

- scenes, banners and side-sliow paintings of any 
Alfred Bipp la noar aocnic artist for the CapI- ,nd every description. 

In a letter that ia being sent broadcast to its 
members by the business offices of the United 
Scenic Artists. No. 829, attention ia called to 
the fact that The Billboard baa established a 
coinmn for Scenic Artist news, and already quite 
a few artists around the country have sent in 
news Items, but more will be welcome. Send 
’em care Scenic Artists’ Column Editor, The 
Billboard, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

There’s some good atnff In the copy that the 
Labor Film, Inc., baa sent In to be inserted 
as a fall page in the souvenir program of United 
Scenic Artists. No. 829. Here is the way It 
starts off: ’’Labor Film ^rvice, Inc., ntUizes 
this opportunity to tender its congratniations 
to the Sbenio Artists* Union on its progress, and 
ia pleased to announce its gratification with the 
technique and artistic ability of Messrs. Bralth- 
wilta and Vols of that organization now on the 

(Cootinued oa page 58) 

•!'fi 
ia the good of belonging to an organlzatioo 
which repudiates Its solemn obligation?” it 

Furthermore, had such a section been in ex- 'll 
istence in the days of the first White Rats’ f 
strike, in 1900, there never would have been a 
strike. H-ad such a sei tion been in existence 11J 
in 1906, in the days of the Variety Artistes' Fed- ); I 
eration strike, there never would have been a ’ 
V. A. F. strike, with the result that there would 
be no V, A. F. at the present moment. And had '1 
such a section been in existence in 1917, when f 
the second concerted Wliite Bats’ strike took ». 
place, none of the benefits and impisivements h i 
which such strike brought about in American 
vaudeville would be enjoyed by actors in this ^ 
country. ■; 

While we oppose this as a right, and as a ft 
guaranteed payment, it has always been our cus- | 
tom to help and assist all actors neciling ii dur- Jj 
ing the progress of the from 150 to 100 strikes 
we have conducted In (his country, but we re- ' 
fuse to be obligated or bound or in any way, 
either morally or legally, compelled to purchase 
fidelity and to pay I'or loyalty. 

If this organization were to subscribe to Sec¬ 
tion vm., we could conduct no strike in this 
country without we had a reserve fund of some 
five or six million dollars, which, while a “con¬ 
summation devoutly to be wished,” is one hard¬ 
ly to be hoped for. 

And under Section VIII. the reserve fund of 
sixty-five or seventy thousand dollars of the 
Variety Artistes’ Federation would not last a 
week. 

Furthermore, we object to the second para¬ 
graph of Section VIII. as redundant and un¬ 
necessary, as We believe now that any organiza¬ 
tion has o right to appeal to other organizations 
for assistance; and the history of this organlza- ^ 
tion and its immediate predecessor thowa 
that we have never waited for -an organization ' 
engaged in a struggle to appeal to ua. but have ' 
always volunteered our financial assistance. 

Furthermore, we think that the International 
Congress should have devoted Itself more to tbe { 
specification and definition of what constitutes an 
actor's organization, what Jurisdiction each or¬ 
ganization has and what persona may apply and 
become meinbers of each organization; all these 
questions being discussed only in so far as 
they bear upon the relation of one national or¬ 
ganization to another in an international world 
movement. 

The idea of the International Crongreas of 
the Syndicates of Variety-Artists, as we under¬ 
stood It, was to bind certain organizations in 
certain ties for the betterment of ail, and we 
reapectfully submit that the first atep ought- 
to have been tbe precise outlining of what shall 
constitute a member of this congress, the ' 
delimitation of tbe jurisdiction of its potential 
membera, and then should follow the suggested 
relations with each other. 

The World’s League of Nations did not at¬ 
tempt to interfere In domestic questions, la 
fact it specifically and definitely excluded them, 
hut it attempted to set up boundary limitatlona 
and then, after what had been accomplished, it 
proceeded to arrange such methods of preserving 
those boundaries aa would be for tbe advantage 
of all. 

For example: We do not believe that jiersons 
living in one country as citizens or residents ) 
should be members of any organization but their 
national organization. We believe that after 
an actor baa been in a country six months or a 
year, unless be intends to leave it at the end 
of bis tour, be should be automatically trans¬ 
ferred to tbe organization of tbe country in 
which be ia. 

We do not believe in allowing actors, beesuse 
one organization may be cheaper than (tnotber 
one, or may have more benefits than another 
one. or may appeal to the actor more than an¬ 
other one, being accepted and continuing bis or 
her membership after they have left the coun¬ 
try for good, in which they became a member. 

We are in favor not of limiting the attempts 
of organizations to better the conditions of act¬ 
ora in their different countries, which these 
provisional by-laws do, but of extending the i>ow- 
er of an organization to better its conditions; and 
we claim definitely, and as a matter of light, 
that each national organization has the rigl.t to 
do as it sees fit in its owu country, and to af¬ 
filiate or not to affiliate with any other organiza¬ 
tion as may seem proper and Just in its own 
eyes. 

This Is mesnt as no reflection npon tbe actions 
of sny orgsnization. but is merely a statement 
of onr position, for we have no right, neither do 
we wish, nor do we desire, to pass any opinion 
npon the actions of any other organization which 
uoes not concern the United States and Can- 
ade. 

We respectfully submit that as one of onr 
olBcers has had many years of experience in this 
movemaot Jp more than one country, that this 
la the right attitude and the correct poeition and 
platform upon which to stand. 

The only qualifications we make with regard 
to this ia that no organization should, or can, 
affiliate with an organization outskle tbe inter¬ 
national trade union movement. 

We are in favor of letting each organization 
SfBliate with whom it seems best, of making 
its own terms of affiliation and of conducting 
Its own affairs without supervision either speci¬ 
fied or implied, without consultation required or 
suggested and without criticisms or suggestions, 
unless requested, from any other organization. 

We think that an organization based on the 
Ideas which were unanimously adopted at the 
World’s I.eague of Artistes in Paris would meet 
the case. But If our views do not find aym- 
pathy and support in the mjnds of the essembled 
delegates at Uotterdam we shall still with the 
International Congress good luck and Godspeed, 
and shall look upon it as merely « European 
organization and shall continue aa in the past 
to conduct onr own business in tbe .best possible 
Interest of the actors of this couiTtry and to 
make such agreements and affiliations with 
recognised trade unions of bodies of actors aa 
may seem good to us in the best interests of 
the profession in this country. 

Regretting that we therefore cannot renew oVl 
acquaintances and meet old friends and make 
new acquaintances and perhaps make new 
friends, we are. 

Yours very faithfully. 
JAMES WILUAM FITZPATRICK, 

PresldenL 
BARRY MOUNTFORD, 

SecretaiY. 
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ROUIESin ADVANCE 
* CliB’OB CTiirtro lilO. 

Bird ti Allo.ka Kv^omo, led, 10-13. 
Hi!i 4c ■"rj'b^aai) St. Lemis; (Orj'btunil 

Mrxphii 14-19. 
B!»'k A. WLile illipp ) S;>okar4 10-12 
KUlr. BaMv:s. Co. (raBtasta) San FraocUco 

U 19. 

Brown’s, Tom. Indiana (Ljrle) Binninahim 
Ala.. 10-12. 

Bf'wn’a Moalral Krtn« (Metropolitan) Bny.k. 
lyn 10 12 

Bm<h, liocy (Harlem O. H.) Sew York 10-12. 
Ba'h Um. O^t-diiet Cbiiago 14 16; tOrribeumi 

Mad aon. \Vi». 1718 

Boutea Max-aarra and p» furmwi are i< ww.tfully iwjueated to oootrllmte tfaelr dates to this departBMCL 
most raairt The BilUoard us later tban mdaj of eacb week to t'.tnre p’-.tB'-atMfL 

Xbt Binteiard forwards an mall to imytwalanaJs free of ctiarre Mcmtera of tbe profeesSoti are tne’ted. 
WUOt CB Us aoad. to Laec Ustr ma:! addrraaed In care of Tts BlUtioara. at^ U WUI be forwarded pcoxpUy. 

Blisfaty Girls. Ttree (Orpbentt) I’eorla. III., Borkrtdse-raeejr Co (Mary Anderson) Lonli- 
10 12- itrnbeumi Joliet 14-16, li’alace) Mo- ellle 14 19. 
Irre IT 19 Bndd. ItutU iMarrland) Baltloiorc 

lllenOell. Mabel iH.'jt) Xjuuf Bc-ach, Tal.; (Pan- Bnrke, Johbnr lOrpiieuni) Cilgary, Can, 

Barton & Sparling (IJneoln S<] ) Sew York 10- 
II 

When no date Is given the week of Bartoa. 3 (Panuge*) Sen Frandaco; (Pantagee) 
February 7-12 is to be supplied. 

Aaror-a, F'cr (Poll) Watert>nr.T 10-12. 
Abbott. Iv»rl. A ('o. .-It. Lauis 10-12. 
Abel. Seal iMajestir) Wi^bita FalU. Tcz. 
Adair, Edith tc Eddie (Majeetir) Tulsa. 
Adema, Grac< (Mile*) CleTe’.ar.d 
Adame A Cbaae (Capitoli Hartford 10-12 
Adams A Griitltb ( ttni-ri'an) Cbi'sgo 14-16; 

(Useoln) Chic-axe 17 19 
Adama A Barnett (liegent) Ralamaaoo, Mich., 

10-12; (Ort'beum) South Bend 17-19 
Adelaide A llugbes (ilr;ibeum) SE lyiali 14-19. 
Adler A Ininbar (Empreea) Decatur. 111., 10- 

12; (Maleatic) Spr.ngfleld 14-16; (Orpbeum) 
Peons 17-19. 

Adl'r, l^Cilya, A Co. (Orpbeum) Kanaaa City, 
Mo.. 14 19. 

Adonis A Co. (Cecil) Maaon Oty, la., 10-12; 
(Orpheuan Bloui Kalla. K. U., 14-16; (Or- 
pheum) Kiouz City, la., 17-19. 

Adrian (Loew) Ottataa. 
Acro()lane Girla iOrpbeum) Clintijn, Is., 10-12; 

(Palscel Boekford. HI.. 14-16. 
Abeam, Will A GIsdya (Princess) Wichita, 

Kan.. 10 12. 
Alls, Bosccm- (Orphenm) Oklahoma City; (Crys¬ 

tal) Bt. Joeepb, Mo., 14-16; (Orpbeum) Biouz 
City, la., IT 19. 

Ales. Brts A Ere (Keltb) Boston. 
Alex, Three lOr;>lieum) linntlncton, Ind., 10- 

12; (On beam) Peoria, HE, 14-16: (Majestic) 
bloomitigtoo 17-19. 

Alexandria (Keith) Philadelphia; (Temple) De¬ 
troit 14 19. 

Allen, I'red (Orpheum) SloiiX Falls, 8. D., 10- 
12; (Oriibeum) Sioux City, la., 14-16; (Em- 
presst Omaha. Seb., 17-19. 

Allen, Maude, A Co. (I>iew) Hamilton, Can 
Allen, Tommy. A Co. (Poll) Bridxeport 10-19. 
Allen A Moore (Puli) Worceeter 10-12. 
Allen’s ClK-yeone Minstrels (Kexent) IXetrolt. 
Alvincs. Musical (Garrick) Wilmington, Del 
Ames A Wlnthrop (Orpbeum) Denser; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Lincoln 14-19. 
An Artlsde Treat (Orphenm) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpbeum) Irenrer 14-19. 
Anderson A Grasca (Keltb) Prcisldence 14-19. 
Angel A Fuller (Blalto) St. Ixtuls. 
Anger A Packer (Orpbeum) Lincoln, S’eb.; (Or- 

pbeuni) Rioiir City 14-18. 
Anger A Adelon (S'atlonal) New York 10-12. 
Anker. Betty. Trio iPalace) Moline, III.. 10-12; 

(Cecil) Maiun City, la.. 14-16; (Majestic) 
Dee Moines 17-19. 

' Antrim. Harry (Keltb) Portland, Me., 14-19. 
Any Home (American) Chicago 10-12; (Kedzie) 

(^liic-ago 14 16; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 
17-19. 

r Apple Blosaom Time (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
tagea) Vancouver 14-19. 

Ara Kiatera (Keltb) Columbns, O.; (Hlpp.) 
Tonngttown 14 19. 

Arco Brew (Ondieum) RIooz Falla, 8. D., 10- 
12; (Kmprew) Omaha, Neb., 14-10; (Liberty) 
Lincoln 17 19 

Ardell A Tracey (King St.) I/mdon, Can., 1012. 
Ardell, Franklin, A Co (Majestic) Cedar Rap- 

Ma, la.. 10 12. |Or;iheum) Ht Paul 14-19. 
Arena Hrodiere iFIfili Ave ) New Y’ork 10-12. 
Arlingtcm, Billy (Keltb) Icdianapolis; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 14 19 
Amisirong A Downey (Grand! Duluth 10-12. 
Am.atrong. W Jf , a Co (Orpheum) Peoria, 

III.. 14 16: (Columbia) S*t. lyrala 17-19. 
Arnold A Taylor (Bijou) Battle Creek, Mich., 

10 i: 
Arnold 4 Flcwcnre (M.vry Anderson) Louisville. 
Araelma Sisters (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

14-16; (Em;>res!<) Chicago 17-19. 
Artsno (Palace) Ft. Wayne. 

Aaakl A TakI (Orphenm) St. Lonls; (Orpbeom) 
Memphis 14-19. 

Ash A llysmt i(>r;)hpum) Sioux City, la., 10- 
12; (Grand) Duluth 14 19. 

Aator, A. C. 'Marv Anderson) I»uigTine; (Keith) 
Clncinuati 14-19. 

At the Turnpike (Uberty) Lincoln, Neb., 10-12; 
(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 14-16; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 17-19. 

Aurora A Co. (American) Chicago 14-16; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Madiaoo, Wia., 17-19 

Oakland 14-19. 
Bartram A .‘{axton (Hamilton) New York. 
Bailey A Purler (Majestic) Kenosha, Wia., 10- 

1.', I Empress) C.'bic-sgo 14-16; (Majestic) Ce¬ 
dar Rapids. la., 17 19 

Bayes A lYelds (Columbia) St. Luuia, Mo.. 10- 
12; IEi.^r) E. St. Louis, 111., 14-16; (Gracd) 
Centralia, HI , 17 19. 

Beard, Billy ((Jrpbeum) I’eoria, HE, 10-12; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Kansas City 14-19. 

Beattie A Blome (MrVirker) Cbieago. 
Beck A Stone (Pantages) I’ortland, Ore. 
Beclini'a Dcjga and l]c>rsea (Pantages) Victoria, 

Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Waab.. 14-19. 
Beeman A Grice (Keith) IcdianapoUa; (Keith) 

Cincinnati 14-19. 
Beginnlrg of the World (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Mojtri-al 14-19. 
Belforda, Six (Eiupreu) Chicago 10-12; (Grand) 

St. Louis 14 19. 
Bell A Belgrave (Lincoln 8<i.) New Y’ork 10-12. 
Beil. Ruee A Lee (Loew) Hoboken 10-12. 
Belle A Caron (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

10-12; (Majestic) Dubuque 14-16; (Empress) 
Chicago 17-19. 

tiges) Sait I-ake City 14 1'. 
Blue p.eIU. Eight (Ciri-heum) St. I>OBia 14-19. 
IVl-. Ti.ree <<in>becn.i New ttrleana. 
Buldie A Nels-'O iOn>beumi St. laeuia; (Orpbe¬ 

um) Memphis 14-P(. 
Bohn, Gus (Temple) Boebeater; (Keltb) S.rn- 

ct»e 14-19. 
Bollinger A Beynolds (Warwick) Brooklyn 10- 

12. 
Bonner A Powers (.4venue B) New York 10-12. 
Bonini Trourw (Pantagei) Portland, Ore. 
Boftock'a Riding School (Palace) New York. 
Bo’bwell, ClKTord. A (To. (Pantages) Minneapolis 

14-19. 
Botiomley Troupe (Princeea) Wichita, Kan., 

10-12; (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok.. 14-16; (Odeoo) 
Bartlesville 17 19 

Bouncer'a, Billy, Circus (Palace) CYilcago; (Or¬ 
phenm) Memphia 14-19. 

Bondlni A Bernard lOrpibeum) Brooklyn. 
Bowers, Walters, A Crooker (Jellenion) New 

York. 
Braatz, Selma (Empress) Denver. 
Brack, Wm., A Co. (Majestic) Wiebita Falla. 
Bradley A Ardine (American) Chicago 14-16; 

(Emfireas) Decatur 17-19. 
Brady A Mahoney (HipP I Dallas 10-12. 
Blunder A Derrick (Garrick) WUmlngton, Del., 

14-19. 

10 12 
(Orpheum) Vancouver 11-19 

Burke A B'lty (<»ri>heuin) Seattle; (Orpbeuta) 
Portland. (>re , H-IO. 

Burke. Mabel. A Co iW'h St.) New Y’ork 10- 
12; (Jefferaon) New Y'ork 14-19. 

Burke. Mahel. Co i.'>''ih St ) New York 10-12, 
Burnet Sisters (Palace) Springfield 10 12. 
Burns Br»tlirrs I Wakhitigion) Belleville, Hi., 14- 

16; iColumliia) St. |>uuis 17-19. 
Bums A Frabito lJefferson) New York. 
Burrells. The iGitdi-n) Kansas TYty 10-12. 
Burt, Vera. A S'et jiera I Miles) Toronto. 
Burton A .‘Shea (Princess) San Antonio 10-12. 
Bushman, Francis, and Beverly Bayne (Palam) 

New Y'ork. 
Iti'siM-'s !».«• (Cri-sient) New Orleans 10-12. 
Butler A Pnrker (Palace) Milvraukee. 
Buzzell A Parker (Hamilton) New York; (Keith) 

Boston) 14 19. 
Byrne A Bvme I Rex) Ottumwa. la., indef. 
Byron A Haig iSlate-Lake) Chicago 14-19. 
Cabaret DeLuse ll.yceum) I*lt(Btiurg. 
Cahill A Komaine (llipp.) Alton. III., 10.12; 
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PARK AND FAIR \ 
MANAGERS 

ire preparlnp for the busiest season 
known in the history of Outdoor 
Amusement Enterprises. Thousands 
of those interested in this branch of 
the show business are looking eagerly 
for a forecast of the season's activities. 

The Billboard 
Is the natural and unrivaled medium in 
which to find the most complete re¬ 
view of current events in 

OUTDOOR SHOW BUSINESS 
A six months' subscription (26 

issues) will keep you informed thru- 
out the entire season, and the cost. 
$2.25, is insignificant when compared 
with the value of such an investment. 

Tour order sent now will include, at no extra cost, the wonderful 
Spring Number, the third issue in March. 

. 1921. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati. O.: 

I’lease send The Billboard for.months, for which I 

enclose $. 

ONE YEAR, $4.00. SIX MONTHS. $2.25. THREE MONTHS. $1.25. 
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Brilhona. 4 (PiUtagea) San Francisco 14-19. 
__, _ __ _ Kellis Duo (Keith) Syracuse. 

Austin A Allen (Pantages) Van(?oifter,* Can,; Bciroonta. Three (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Rraminoa, The (Grand) Atlanta 10-12. 

”7(EP»*° (Orpbeum) Jackton, Mich., 

(Pantages) Victoria 14-19. 
Avalon Trio (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah, 10-13; 

(Emprevs) Denver 14-19. 
Ayre, Gra'-e. A Bro. (Orphenm) Bicbmond, Ind., 

16 II 
BaheiM'k A I»<>1I.T (Orpheum) St. Louis; (MaJeB- 

tlc) Mil-vaukee 14 19. 
Bailey, Cl.fT, Duo (I'rincess) San Antonio 10- 

12. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (Orphenm) New Orleans. 

Rochester 14-19. 
Belmont's Canary Opera (Palace) Rockford, 

HE, 10-12; (Palace) Milwaukee 14-19. 
Bender A Herr (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) 

Toledo 14-19. 
Bennett, Murray (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orphe- 

om) Duluth 14-19. 
Bennett A I.ee (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Bensee A Baird (Keith) Providence 14-19. 
Benson A Sterling (I»ew) Fall River 10-12. 

Bail. lUe E.. A Bro. (Orpbeum) gt. Paul;'(Or- B«“way. ’‘Happy” (Poll) Worcester 10-12. 
pheum) Minneapolig 14-19. 

Bandit, The (IHpp.) Waco, Tex., 10-11; (Grand) 
San Antonio 13. 

Barbette (Majestic) Houston. 

Barber A Jackaon (Erbcr) E. St, Louis, Ill., 
10-12 

Barker A Dniin (Palace) Hartford 10-12. 
Barlows, Breakaway (Orpbeum) Los Angeles; 

(Orphenm) Salt Lake City 14-19. 

Bergere, Valerie (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keltb) 
Dayton 14-19. 

Brennnn A Murley (Vendome) Nashville 10-12. 
Bernard A Ferila (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Rorkford, HE, 14-16; (Orpbeum) Madison. 
Wia.. 17-19. 

Breen lYimily (Orpheum) South Bend 10-12; 
(Empress) Chicago 14-16; (.Majestic) Cedar 
Rapids, la.. 17-19. 

Bremen, Peggy, A Bro. (On>heum) Oakland, 
Cal.; (((rpluum) .Sacramento 14-16; (Orphe¬ 
um) Fresno 17-19. 

Briants, The (Orpheum) Memphis; (Orpheum) 
.New Orleans 14 19. 

Brice, Ellx. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore. 
Bris,-oe A Raugli il'alace) Moline, HI., 10.12; 

(Columbia) DaveniK.rt, la., 14-16; (Palace) 
Rockford, HI.. 17-19. 

Brit ton. )'. A M. (!4hea) Toronto; fPrlncoss) 
Montteal 14 19. 

Broad. Billy (Empress) Denver. 
Bronson A- Raldwin (Keith) Syracuse; (Royal) 

New Y’ork )4-I9. 
I>ernard A Townes (Davis) Pittsburg; (Colo- Brooks, Peggy (Maryland) Baltimore 14-10. 

niul) Erie, Pa., 14-19. Brooks A Powers (I’roctor) Newark, N, J., 
Bernard A Myers (Strand) Washington. 10.12. 

I 

Barnes A Freeman (Orpbeum) 
pheum) Omaha 14-!9. 

Barr Twins (Majeatic) Wiebita Falla. 
Barry, Lydia (Hipp.) Y'oungatown, O.; (Davis) 

Pittsburg 14-19. 
Barry, Mr. A Mrs J. (Davit) Pittsburg 14-19. 
Btiry A Layton (Columbia) St. Louia 14-16; 

(Washington) Belleville, HE, 17-19. 
Barry A ^blceledge (Prospect) New York 

10-12. 
Bartlett. Smith A Sherry (Palace) St. Pant 

10-12, 

Bernard A Garry (Jefferaon) New York; (Rlr- Bpsika, Herbert (Orpheum) San fYanclsco: (Or 
umana, tor- Vow Voa la.to nbenmi o.ki.nrf n m 

WICI laal Hair, IrM, Jaw. Dateh CaaitdlaB, $I.S0 
Nttra, sat; Nttrttt. SI; Soubrttta Wif. 
Tlahtt. $I.2S. laiparl Faatout Antoa 

Wiaa, 12.90; to Mail. 2Se mtrt. CataL Ira#. 
Sat KIlfpirt, Hfr.. 46 Caapar Sa., N. Yait. 

erside) New Yoik 14-19. 
Ik-rnle, Ben (Colnoial) New York. 
Bema, Sol (Grand) (Neveland. 
Berra. Mabel (Dominion) Ottaxra, CaBT; (LfT- 

ic) Hamilton 14-19. 
Berrena, Freddie (Kedzie) (Chicago 10-12; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 14-19. 
Bend. Beth (Davit) Pittsburg. 
Berry. Bond. Co. (Palace) Roperlor 10-12. 
Berzac’s. Jean, Circus (Grand) Centralis, IIL, 

10-12. 
Besann. Mme. (Shea) Toronto; (Princeta) Mon¬ 

treal 14-19. 
Bevaa A Fliqt (Majestic) Houston. 
Beyer, Ben (Orpbeum) St. Louis; (Majastic) 

Milwaukee 14-19. 
Bijon'a Clrcna (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 14-16; 

(PrlDCess) Wichita 17-19. 

la.. 

pheum) Oakland 14-19. 
Brooks, Alan, A Co. (Majt-atlc) Ilonaton. 
Brower Trio (I»ew) Fall River 1<)-12. 
Brown A Simmons (Majeatic) Dea Molnea, 

14-16; (I.lt»er(y) IJncoIn, .Neh , 17 19 
Brown, Hank, A Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

10-12. 
Brown A Weston (Palace) Chicago; (Rialto) 

Bt. Louis 14 19. 
Brown A O’Donneli (Dominion) Ottawa, Can.; 

(Lyric) Hamilton 14-19. 
Browne, Willa A ilaruid (Majeatic) Springfield, 

HE, 10-12; (Rialto) St. Lxila 14-19 
Browne, Bothwell, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Browning, Bessie (Orpheum) Winnipeg: (Or¬ 

pheum) Calgary 14-16; (Orpheum) FMmontou 
Broxrning A Davit (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma, Waab., 14-10. 

(Orpheum) Joliet 17-19. 
Calvert A Shayne (I’rimeas) Houaton 10-12. 
Cameron Sisters (Orpheum) Kanaat City; (Or¬ 

pheum} Sioux City 14-19. 
Cangibell, Craig (Keith) Boston; (Orpheum) 

Brooklyn 14-19. 
Campbell. Ge<irfia, A Co. (Majestic) Tulsa. 
Camidiells, Casting (Miles) Tcronio. 
Cansinoa, The (Orphenm) Memphis 14-19. 
Can(or a Minttrelt (Grand) Atlanta 10-12. 
Cantwell A Walker (Palace) New Haven 10-12. 
Capr>a Family (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgary 14-19. 
Cardu A Noll (Dayton) Dayton. 
Carleton, Ubert (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah, 10-12; 

(Em;H'eBa) Denver 14-19. 
Carlton A Belmont (I»ew) St. I/onia 10-12. 
Carrillo, Leo (.klbamlira) New York 14-19. 
Carroll, Uirry, A Co. (Keith) Washington 14-18. 
Carsin A Willard (Keith) 4'olumbua 14-19. 
Carter A Buddy (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(pantages) Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
Cartmell A Harria (Keith) -Providence; (Keltb) 

B'.fton 14-19. 
Cate tor Sherlock iPrincess) Wichita, Kan., 14- 

16. 
Cassidy. Eddie (Miles) Toronto. 
Casson A Kirke Co i Grand I St. Lonit 14-19. 
Cathedral Singers (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Wasbinctoo 14-19. 
Cavanaugh. E.vri. Co. (Pantages) Spokane: 

(Pantages) Sea’tle 14-19. 
Ce Dora lOrolieum) Memphia; (Orpbeom) New 

Orleans 14-19. 
Ovenne Troui>* (Pantages) CsIgsfT. fan.; 

(Pantages) Great Falls 14-16; Helena 17-19. 
Chadwick. Ida Mae (Keltb) Providence; (Keltb) 

Ijoweli 14-19. 
Challon A Keke (Majestic) Tulsa. 
Champion (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 10-12; 

(Novelty) T<s>eka, Kan., 14-16; (Prlnceat) 
Wichita 17-19 

Chase A LoTour (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 
tages) I/,a .\ngelea 14-19. 

Cheer Up (loewl St. louis 10-12. 
Chester, I»rd (Grand O. H ) Anatin 10-12. 
Cheater A Allen (Pali) Scranton 10-12. 
Chet, Dody A Midge (Empress) Denver. 
Cheyenne Days i.tmerican) Cbtcago 10-12; 

tIHpp.) Alton 14 16; (Orpheum) St. Louia 
17 19. 

Childs. Jeanette (Grand O H.) Austin 10-12. 
Chisholm A Bre<-n (Orpbeum) Ogden, Utah; 

10-12; (Empress) Denser 14-19. 
Cboy ling Hee Troupe (Palace) New York. 
Cbristiet, Mnsical (Empress) Omaha. Neh., 10- 

12; (Uberty) Lincoln 14-10; iGlube) Kanaaa 
City, Mo.. 17-19. 

Chums. Three (Washington) Belleville, HI.. 10- 
12; (Erber) E. St. Louis 14-16; (Utpp.) Alton 
17-19. 

Ciccollnl (Keith) Ppnvldenee; (Keith) Boston 
14-19. 

Claire, Marion (Keith) Lowell. Mass., 14-19. 
Clark A Bergman tDavia) Pittsburg; (Keith) 

Cleveland 14 19. 
Clark. Sylvia (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Clark. Cliff (Palace) S|>ringfi*ld 10-12. 
Clasper, Edith, A I’.oya iOrpbeum) Omaha; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kansaa City 14-19. 
Claude A Marion (t*iale-Lake) Chicago. 
4 laiidius A Sc.vrlrt ' (Keith) Columbus, 0.; 

(Hipp.) Yonngstown 14-19, 

Clayton A Lennie (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City; 
(Orpheum) Denver 14-19. 

Clayton A Edwards (Kusbwirk) Brooklyn: 
(Keith) Washington 14-19. 

Cliff. Ij'ddle (Kuthwlck) Brooklyn; (Keltb) Bos¬ 
ton 14 19. 

Clifford. Edith (Orpbeum) St. Joseph, Mo.; 
(Ortiheum) Kanaaa City 14-19. 

Clifton, Herbert (Orplieum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 14-19. 

Cllftim A Kramer (Broadway! Sprlngfleld, 
Maas., 10-1‘2. 

Clifton, Ethel (Mary Anderson) Lonlavllle: 
(Keith) Indianaimlis 14-19 

Clinton Sisters (i-Yalbuali) New Y'ork 10-12. 
Coleman, Goe(a A Co. iCpfown) Toronto 10 12. 
Coleman, Claudia (Ori'heiiro) South Bend 10-12; 

(Garrick) Wilmington, Dei., 14-19. 

Coley A Jax<« iMuJcatlc) San Antonio; (Cook) 
Okmulgee, Ok., 1C16. 

Colllna A Ihinbar (Bijou) Ijinaing, Mich., 10-1'J. 
Colvin A Wood (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Uoyt) 

Long Beach 14-19. 
Conibt. Doyee (Empreia) Grand Rapida; (Keltb) 

Toledo 14 10. 
Conchas, Jr., Paul (Hoyt) I.iong Beach. Cal.; 

(Pantages) Salt laike Clly 14-19. 
Conley. E. J.. Co. (Temple) iDetrolt; (Temple) 

R.iebeater 14-19. 
Conlin A Glaas (Orpbeum) Freano, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 14-19. 
Conlin, Kay (Orpheum) Winnipeg; (Orpheum) 

Calgary 14-16; (Orpheum) Edmonton 17-19 
Connell, I/eona A Zippy (On'henm) Sioux Falia. 

H. n., 10-12; (Emtireas) Omaha, Neb., 14-16; 
(Liberty) Uneoln 17-19. 1 

Conrad. FA A B. (Sbea) Buffalo; (Shea) To¬ 
ronto 14-19. 

Conroy, Jack, A Co. (Coltseiun) New York 10-12. 
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ConroT & now*r<l (Orrbeum) Oaklmitl, Cal.; IKowning & Ilunln Slafers (Amoriran) New York 
(Orpheura) hacramtnlo IMO; (Urptnum) 1012. 
KrvMio 17-I9* I'ii.vIp, Dorothy (l.ilierly) Oklahoma City Itt 12. 

Cook 4 Valdaro <Or|'beum) Madison, Wls., 10- Dretm, Kdnu (Shea) IlufTalu; (Shea) Totoutu 
12; (Klaliol llaclne H-IO; tOri'lieum) South 111!). 

IKowning & Ilunln Slaters (Amorioan) New York Four .\reB (Orpheitm) Jackson 10-12; (Logan 
10-12. Si).) Cliirago 171!' 

I'o.vie, Dorothy iLiherly) Oklahoma City lii l2. Fox, Harry, C<i. (State-Lake) Chicago; (lUalto) 

Itcnd 17-10. 
rook Joo (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Ixiwell 14 If). 
Coomhes & .N'evjni (Kmitresa) Decatur, III., 14- Ducos Bros. Ciritheiini) Oklahoma City; (Cook) Fox Ac Mayo (l.yctiini) Fitishurg. 

](1; (Majestic) Si'ringfleld 17-1'.). Okmulgee, Ok.. 14 10. Fox & Samo (Orijlieum) St. I’aul; (Orpbeum) 
Cooper Many (Foil) Waterhury 10-12. Duffett. Ilruoe, Co. (Fantages) Saskatoon, Can,, MinneniHilia 14-10. 
Corner Store (Orptieum) Detroit. 1IH2; (Fantages) Kdmonton 14-11). Foy, Kdlie, A: Co. (Broadway) New York 10-12. 
CuM-ia A: Verdi (laiew's Stale) Memphis 10-12. Duly & Mi tin (Keith) Columbus. O.; (Keith) I'over. K'Mle (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (lAea) 
Country Village (23rd St.) New York 10-12. Toledo 14 lit ItiifTilo 14-10. 
Conrtney Ac Irwin I Fantagci) Spokane; (Fan- !)„„„ * Itayinond (P.Tlace) New York. Frartkln i Jean Tell (Orpbeum) Duluth; (Or- 

tages) Seattle 14-10. io ro Dunham Ac Williams (llipp.) Terre Haute 10-12. pbeum) Winnipeg 14-19. 
Craig A Catto (\endome) Nashville lO-U Dunbar’s Darkies lOrpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum) Francis & Kennedy (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; 
Creole ('(s ktall I American) New 1 ork 10-12. Lincoln *4 1!) (Fantages) Salt latko City 14-10. 
Ciess.v A Dayne (urpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- Sammy (Pantagea) Winnipeg, Can.; FrancH. Ann (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagce) 

plieum) Duinth 14-1,. (Pantaeeal ICegina 14-lrt; Saskatoon 17-10. Seattle 14-10. 
Dunham Ac 0’M.alley (Keitb) I’ortland, Me. 

Drcsst-r 4 'iardner (Majestic) .Milwaoki'e. 

St. Louis 14 10. 
Fox A Kelly (.MuJ(Uitlo) Cedar Itaidds, la., 14- 

II!; (Majestie) Des Midnes 17-10. 
Driscoe & Karl (KeiMi) I’ortland. Me., 11-10. Fox-Vinctti (Grand) .Minneaisdis. 

Fox A Mayo 1 l.yciiini) Fitlsbiirg. 
Fox & Samo (Orpbeum) St. I’anl; (Orpbeum) 

MinneniHilis 14-10. 
For, Kdlie, A Co. (Broadway) New York 10-12. 
Foyer. Kddle (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) 
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Fradkln A Jean Tell (Orpbeum) Duluth; (Or- 
Iiheum) AVinnIpeg 14-10. 

At Liberty—Harlin T^bert, lo- Noaeffem, Comet and Tenor, 
Hn<k or rotd. (i«‘n^ral busloeM, charact^^ria 12; (Grand) CVntralia, 111., 14 10. Raxophon<» (read Cl. Will locate or travel 

Imsinesa or stage manager. No specialties. Dunn, Jimmie (Oriihemn)’ Champaign, Ill., 10- Act, pit. army experience. 
Tears’ experience K<iulty member. Age, M; j-j. (Grand) St. Louis 14-10. Cooch and novelty instruments. Atachinist. 
height, 5 ft., 0; weight. 140. Western Union or Doplile, Earnest (Orpbeum) Kichmond, Ind.. ‘‘ABACET,” Billboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Gen. Del., Salt I-ake City. I tab. febl2 

DIA-GEMS aPARHLING RAOIANCI 
C<NBp*r« • DIA-GEM with fom diamoed. Can too t«ll ihm dlf> 
feT«n«c? Se* th« aam* A«rv nidlarc*. irlMn in« briliiABC*. 
cinstinc RwrkI*. DlA>GEalS art Ab«olut«ly p«rf*ct to eol«raiMl 
eottin#. Stand nil diamoiMl t««ts Y<*or frl«Ma iril) tblok it 
•xp«n«l*6 dinmond. Even •xx)«rtB think th«r nr* dhunnodn. Tm 
•nnpDf. A«rv npArkln U ffiinr%nt««d for«v«r. DIA-GEMS an 
tb« cio«Mt Sei«Dtlflc rkprcdactioQ cf blch prlead dUmomia. 

Wear Your DIADEM 30 Days FREE I 
a«l*elfoor rfnir nndalYefinf«rais«. Wn'tl Mod nboat om cnimk 
DIA-GEM Mt m n •olid fokTrin* to aoa by porcol post nt ooco. 
Too depooit only $4-00 with pootaaotor It to only • depoolt. It 
la atill Yoor ison«y. If rou or yoor fnao^ eon toll • DIA- 
OEM from • porfoet apnrkltno whfto dlmoed, wo’D rofoad 
Boooy. IfMdafiodpoy $2.00BootblFr«VMV«oaoottea 

.Saxophone (read C). Will locate or travel DiA-GEM CO^^Dit. 602-628WorldBldg.,WewYork.N.Y. 

Cooch and novelty instruments. IMachinist. 
••ABACET,” Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Frank, Jessie (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn, N. Y'., 
10.12. 

——Duttons, The (Keith) Piovidence; (Keith) Sy- •'^*»‘« (Greenpolnt) Brooklyn, N. i.. 
Cross A Santara (Davis) Plttshorg; (Keith) rucuse 14-1!) 

Oeveland 14-19. ^ ^ . Dyer. Hubert. *4 Co. (Orpbeum) St. I’aul 14-19. Franklin, Irene (Princess) Montreal; (Keitb) 
Crouch, Clay (MaJ^tlc) Fedar Itapids, la., Maud, Co. (Fantages) t)an Francisco; ~ , ti. 

1()-12; (Majestic) Dubuque 14-10; (l.a>gan Sq.) (pantages) Oakland 14-19. Franz, Sig., Troupe; (Ondieum) Quincy, Ill., 

Chiengo , . a(««» r>i.« i. Win., Co. (Kiverside) New York; (Boyal) „ _ 
(i;mn;!iigs 4 White (Oridietini) Hioax City, la.. New York 14-10, Frazer & Bunce (Ixiew) Toronto, 

5,000 
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Chiengo 17-10. 
( i;mn;!iigs 4 White (Oridieuni) Sioux City, la., 

14 F',; (Orphetim) Sioux Falla, S. I)., l7-10. 
CuDimins 4 White (Orphenm) Des Moines, la.; Eckert & Moore (Keith) Clev^eland. 

r*ltr 14.19 KfkhofT dc iionlon (Ori>heum) Ibrnton 

CurttK. Julia (Uroutlwaj) Springfield, Maas., i’l***^ 

Ebs, Win., Co. (Kiverside) New York; (Boyal) _ 
New York 14-10, Frazer & Bunce (Ixiew) Toronto, 

, 1 Freda, Steve (Palace) Ft. Wayne; (American) 
TO-1 > Chicago 14-1»;; (Majestic) Kenosha 17-19. 

K. khotf 4 Goriion (Orpheiiiu) Ib«ton 10-12. Prescott & Eden (Orpheum) Sioux Oty, la . 
l-ctor 4 Dena (Palace) Superior, Wis., 10-12. jo )•» ; i . 
Edenbury. Chas. (Majestic) .San Antonio; (Ma- pri-dland, Anatol. Co. (Orpheum) Memphia; (Or 

Curioo Sisters (Palace) Moline, III., 14-lB; Jeatlc) Little Ho<k 14-10. 
(Orpheum) Joliet 17 19. Edwards, (.us. Kevu« (Jefferson) New York. 

Cushman. Bert 4 C.eneTu. Fmatllla. Fla., C-11. El Goto (I)avls) Pittsburg 14-19. 
Use 4 Neville (Hii.p.) Dallas 10-12. Elkins, Fav, & Elkins (Shea) Buffalo 14-19. 
Dainty Marie .Keith) Dayton. O.; (Mary Ander- K|[ey 

iin) Uuilivllle 14-19 Kills, Harry (Palace) Danville, III., 10-12; 
Dale 4 Burch (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Hlpp.) Terre Haute 14-10; (Grand) Evans- 

(ilrpheum) Kansas City 14-19. *>.''****.j?<tc i \ " t , ! 
Dalv. Vinte (KeFhl CiuclnlTatl 14-19. Elrey Slaters (Majestic) san Antonio. 
Danierel, Geo. 4 Co. (Palace) Milwaukee 14-10. 

KS™ Queenly and Stately Flozan, 
Dan-inf Serenaders (Hlpp.) Portland, Ore., 10- ‘hat entrancing dancer of the Far East, do- 

Ing her famous Harem P.nnoes for Clubs and 
DsnV, Joe (Logan Sq ) Chicago 14-16. Banquets. FLO KOCKWOOD, Hotel Hannah. 
Dare, Herbert (Rialto) Itacine, Wis.. 10-12. Cleveland, Ohio. 
Darrell, Emily (Orpheum) Kokomo, Ind., 10-12. 
Davlgneau’a Celeatiali (Grand) Evanavllle 10- Elroy Sisters tErber) E. St. Ixmis, Ill., 10-12; 

Any Wordini. Stamps sr M. a 
Send (or Catalog We save you .30%. 
IRVIN D. WOLF (Prints Everything). 

2019 East Clearlleld St. Desk B4, Phila., Pa. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Save One-Half 

Moat for the least money In the 
latest models of ALL H.YKBJS. Re¬ 
built by ■•Yocng Process.” Fully 
guaranteed. Easy terms. No In¬ 
terest. FREE TRIAL. Satisfac¬ 
tion assured. Write for catalog. 

YOUNG TYPEWRITER CO.. 

jestic) Inline iio< k 1^-10. pheum) New Orleans 14-19. 
Ed\%ar(ls, IiUR, Ke\u« (Jefforson) New York, FViend di: Downing (Loew) Hoboken 10*12. 
El Coto (I)avls) Iitlsburg 14-19. Frlganza, Trixie (Keith) Syracuse; (Keith) 
hlkins lav. & F.lklns (Shea) Buffalo 14-19. Cleveland 14-19. 
Klley (Majestic) Wichita Falls, Tex. _ 
Kilts llarrr- iFniiiee) Danville. HI 10-12. Fulton & Russell (Lincoln) Chicago 10-12. .. 

(Hlpp.) Terre Haute 14-10; (Grand) Evans- (Orpheum) Boston 10-12. munui Akin T U C A-r B p _ ___ 
viiie l7-;o. lYiscoe. SIg. (Orpheum) Oakland Cal.; (Or- SHOW AND THEATRE IklTnO 

Elrev Sisters (Majestic) San Antonio. pheum) Sacramento 14-lC; (Orpheum) Fresno purpose; strip 11A I 
_ 17-10. daUS for theatrea; 3. 4. 6, 8s In IJH I ■ ■ ■ 

C4-.n4-.r.1'r. T?!..2 Gaby, Frank (Keith) Syracuge, stock. 6c sheet; very jh-ompt MW 
xJUCCIlly 311Q dtRtCly f IOZ-HTI, Galettl's Monkeys (Mary Anderson) Louisville; tbpts. Prices, date hook FREE. 

that entrancing dancer of the Far East, dc; ^ <Kf‘th) Indianapolis 14-ia CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Mason City, lews. 
tag her famous Harem Dance* for Clubs and Galvin. Wallace ( ’alace) ItanTllle Ill., 10-12 —i——— 
Banquets. FLO ROCKWOOD, Hotel Hannah. Garcenetti Bros. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 14- Ooasipa, Four (Orpheum) Sioux Falla, 8. D., 

DATES 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Mason City, Iowa. 

Gardner, Grant (Grand) Evansville 14-16; 
(Hipp.) Terre Hante 17-19. 

Gardner & Hartman (Grand) Evansville 10-12. 
Gascoignes, Royal (Orpbeum) Madison, Wia., 

1012; (Lincoln) Chicago 14-16; (American) 

12-r (Kedzle) Chicago 14-16; (Logan 8q.) iCcK.k) Okmulgee, Ok.. 14-16. 
(Tilcagti 17-19. Eltinge, Julian (Orpheum) Kansas City 14-10. ‘ ,ifj'j® * 
tmeagi 1 . TnmnG. Elvidge. June (Majestic) Dallas. ('-"1.?’“’ Chicago 14-16; (American) 

(Shea) Bnffalo, (Shea) Toronto i.;|„y„.g yiarinba Band (Ixiew) Ottawa. Chicago I. IJ. 

t n .11 Rp^wki^n- /T.tf., Emerson & Baldwin (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Gaspar.Marie(0rpheura)0klahomaCity;(Cry8- 
D.Tii 4 Dirnoll (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (JetTer- („rpbenm) Calgary 14-16; (Orpheum) Edmon- tal) St. Joseph. Mo.. 14-16. 

icn) New Toik 14-1^ ' Cates, Earl, Co. (Dominion) Ottawa, Can.; 

1? .r-vl* ‘ruf^iv Emmett, J. K , 4 Co (Loew) Knoxville 19-12. (Lyric) Hamilton 14-19. 

Grady, James, & Co. (Midland) Ilntchlnaaa, 
Kan., 11-12; (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., la¬ 
id; (Cook) Okmulgee 17-19. 

D.vi, 4 Dstnoll (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (JelTer- Carg^V iT 6 
sen) New York 14-19. tnn n » 

p*l!*' A* roi*'Tornh^u*Jf)*‘netrolt Emmett, J.’k., 4 Co (Loew) Knoxvll Divls 4 McCoy (Orpheum) Detroit. Kmmv’a k«ri Pet« iKoitht \v 
DeHiven & Nice (Keith) Providence 14-19. PhUadBinhi. is iq " 
DeKoe, Joe.. Troupe (Majestic) Milwaukee. xri.n»., 
T)«T*a A- (krm« illk)n I I'nrtland Ori* If^l^ Fnpfl^ & Mlirahall (Hantag^S) MlDD^ST Deles 4 orma (Hlpp.) 1 ortland. we.. lO-l- ^ jorpheum) Sioux Cit 
DeMirbelle Bros. (Pantagea) Saskatoon, Can., jft. 

10-12; Edmonton 14-19. Eugene Bros. (lioew) Hamilton, Can 
DeMoot, Frank 4 Grade (Palace) Brooklyn 19- Montreal 14-19. 
^12- „ Evans 4 Sidney (Colonial) Detroit. 
DeOnzonea, Marvelous (Orpheum) Waco 19-12. r.vans * I’erez (Keith) Lowell. .Mass 
DeVoe 4 Hoaford (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 19-12. d’ortlend Me.. 14-19. 

Eveiesfs .Circus (Orpheum) St. Pau 

At Liberty—Andrew’s Troupe 
of b. irs. April 1. for circus or oamlval. An- Kagg & While ilxiew) Holyoke 10-12. 

Chbi’eo^l-"]<?'°* Chicago 14-16; (American) Gtan'ese. Joan (Capitol) Hartford 19-12. 
* ^ „ Craves, George L., Co. (Pantages) Missonln. 

Caspar, Marie (Orpheum) Oklahoma City; (Crys- Mont.. 10-12; (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 
tal) St. Joseph, Mo.. 14-16. Cray, Bud 4 Jessie (l^gan Sq.) Chicago 19-12. 

Gates. Earl, Co. (DomlnJoo) Ottawa, Can.; Gray 4 Graham (Vendome) NashdUe 10-12. 
(Lyric) Hamilton 14-19. Gray, Tonie, 4 Co. (Er)>er) B. St. Louis. III.. ._ .__ _ (Lyric) Hamilton 14-19. Gray, Tonie. 4 Co. (Er)>er) B. St. Louis. III., 

Emmy’s. Karl, Pets (Keith) Washington; Caudschmidts, The (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 10-12. 
(Keith) Philadelphia 14-19. t.vges) Y'ancoiiver 14-19. Grazer 4 Lawler (Victoria) New York 10-12. 

Engle 4 Marshall (Pantages) Minneapolis 14-19. Gautier’s Toy Shop (Poll) B’ldgeport 10-12. Green 4 Dean (Logan Sq.) Chicago 10-12; (Ma- 
LHpe, Al, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 14- Gauiier s Bricklayers (Miles' Detroit. Jeatlc) Kenosha. Wis., 17-19. 

16. Gallon, Wm., 4 Co. (Maje^.tic) Cedar Rapids, Greene, Gene (Orplfeum) Winnipeg; (Orpbe- 
Eugeiie Bros. (Lioew) Hamilton, Can.; (L<oew) la-. 14-16. DU]) (^igary 14-16; (Orpbeum) Edmonton 17- 

Montreal 14-19. If. 
Evans 4 Sidney (Colonial) Detroit. Af T.lhprHy—TllVATlilg* 'MTari ff\r Gregory, Jack, 4 Co. )PaIace) Superior 10-12. 
Evans * I’erez (Keith) Lowell. Mass.; (Keith) tjr JliVCllliC XTXOll lUl Grey 4 Byron (Oniheum) Peoria, III., 10-12; 

first-class permanent atook preferably, or 
Everest's .Circus lOrpheum) St. Paul; (Orpne- dramatic act playing good time. Age, 27; 5 

(Orpheum) Joliet 14-16; (Logan Sq.) Chicago 
17 19. 

um) Minneapolis 14-19. ^ 
Fads 4 Frolics (Colonial) Detroit. 

dress 12S Walnut Fireet, Reading, Pa. Fairman 4 Patrick 1 Liberty) Cleveland. 

feet, 7 inches. My professional experience Grey 4 Old Rose (Orpheum) Calgary, Oaa., 
covera only six months, but I have appearance, 100-li2; (Orpbeum) Vancouver 14-18. 
character and the ability and ambition to Gypsy Trio (I’alace) Superior 10-12. 
make good in dramatic parts. Wardrobe ia Haas Trio (Orpheum) Ek-troit. 

Fall of Eve ’State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpheum) A-1. Will Join Equity and give same to mana- Haokett 4 Deimar Revue (Orpheum) Los Aa- 
DeWolf Girls (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- Madison. Wis., 14-16; (Palace) Rockford 17-19. ger with clean-cut offer. Address ‘‘E. O.,” gelea; (Orpbeum) Skit iJike 14-19. 

pbeum) Sacramento 14-16; (Orpheum) Fresno Fallon 4 Shirley (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) care Billboard, Chicago, Illinois. fel( 
^17-19. Montreal 14-19. — 
peis.m. Arthur (I'rin.eas) Houston 10-12. Fsrrell Alfre<l Co (Oroheum) Duluth- (Omhe- Ga*'®". 'V'^.. Co. (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Or 
Desn. Uiy, 4 Emma (Prospect) New York . ' . ( n> pheum) Sioni City 14-19. 
^10-12. p““» - Cleveland ' ^ (Majestic) Little Rock 10-12. 
Decralora. The (Pantages) Winnipeg 14-19. ^ ”I" “ ‘',.'7";’ VoHne IlL 14-16- K^win (Alhambra) New York. 
D^lhridff* & Gramnier (Strand) WaahlDAtoa. \iniin* i* & White (Plaza) Worceater 10-12. 
Delni.r 4 Kolb iLincoln) Chicago 10-12; (''- '‘al»ce) Moiine i. i.i ^-- Pinur 4 Kolb iLincoln) Chicago 10-12; (Or- Fii.ids lOrnheum) Denver- lOrnheum) (Coloni.il) Erie. 

Pheum) Madison. Wis.. 14-16; (Rialto) Baclne Li^oln 14-19- (Orpheum) Denver, (Orpheum) (Riverside) New York 

•Iniore 4 Lee (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Ferguson 4 Sunderland (Columbia) Davenport. v'***™ * 
(Oriibenm) Seatlo 14-18 (a., 10-12; (Palace) Moline. 111., 14-16; (Ma- r-’K c-- i*'/- /d »v 

pa;.r. Grace (Maje.tlc) ‘San Antonio. Fe™ "biglow 4 Mug^ixSi Camden N J (Orpheum? Bi^hVond, 1. 
•msre.t A r«ii„ff- v— v«,fc. me- Fern. Htgiow & King (lower) camaen, pi. j., Gibson 4 Betty (Regent) Detroit. 

Delniore 4 Lee (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Ferguson 4 Sunderland (Columbia) Davenport, 
(On>benm) Seatio 14-18 (a., 10-12; (Palace) Moline. 111., 14-16; (Ma- 

Demar. Grace (Majestic) ‘San Antonio. Jestic) Cedar Rapids J7-19. 

Demarest 4 Collette (Riverside) New York; (Or- Camden. N. J., 

D.'TwV’l'rm'.^ Hloyt, ix.n. Beach. Cal.; 

Penno M.tcrt (Keith) Portland. Me. Jem^^oulte^PoU^cranto^^IT^^^^ 

Devare 4 Zemator (Harlem O. H.) New York , e-, «• 

Clannetist At Liberty, a Reli- 
Dewey 4 Rogers (Majestic) Dallaa. able picture hcwise preferred. Union. Ad- 
UUmond 4 Brennan (Davis) rittsburg, dress CLARINETIST. General Delivery. Hunt- 
Dl'k, Win. (Orpheum) New Y'ork 10-12. Ington, West Vinilnla fell) 
Dillon Bro*. 4 Sisters (Garrick) Wilmington, 

™ Flebls 4 Gotller (Poll) Bridgeport 10-12, 
8*‘ho«>> (Grand) St. Jxttiis; (JVashlngton) Fields 4 Burt iHrplieum) New York 10-12. 

Fern 4 Marie (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) Ollbert 4 Saul (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 10-12 
Forlbind Me., 14-19. Gilbert, L. Wolfe. Co. (Empress) Chicago 10-12. 

Ferro 4 Coulter iPoll) Scranton 10-12. Gilbert Sisters (Ixtew) Toronto. 
Gill 4 Vesk (Liberty) Oklahoma City 10-12. 

A4 T ;Ka.a.f.i CUIette (Empress) Chicago 10-12. 
Clarinetist At dDerty, a ivCll** GlUette. Lucy (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orphenm) 

care Billboard, Chicago, Illinois. fel9 Haddon 4 Norman (Majestic) Des Molnss, la., 
10-12; (Orpbeum) Sioux Falla, 8. D.. 17-1#. 

Gaxton, Wm., Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Haig, Emma, 4 (Jo. (Majestic) Honstoa. 
pheum) Sioiii City 14-19. Hale, Willie, 4 Bro. (Majestic) Dallas. 

Genaro 4 Gold (Majestic) Little Rock 10-12. Hall, Bob (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpbeum) 
Geoige. Edwin (Alhambra) New York. Memphia 14-19. 
George 4 White (Plaza) Worceater 10-12. Hall 4 Shapiro (Prtacesi) Montreal; (DtnnildoD) 
George, P:tul (Coloni.il) Erie. Ottawa 14-19. 
Gerard Bros. (Riverside) New York. Ilallen 4 Gosa (Keitb) Lowell, Mass. 
Ghormley Sisters 4 Co. (Delancey St.) New Hamid, George, Troupe (Pantages), Victoria, 

Y’ork 10-12. Can.; (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash., 14-18. 
Gibson Girls Co. (Regent) Detroit. Hamilton 4 Barnes (Keith) Indianapolis 14-19. 
Gibson, Jean (Orpheum) Richmond, Ind., 10-12. Hamilttm, Martha, 4 Co. (Hlpp.) Terre Haute 
Gibson 4 Betty (Regent) Detroit. 10-12; (Lincoln) Chicago 14-16; (Orpheum) 
Gilbert 4 Saul (C(X)k) Okmulgee, Ok., 10-12. South Bend 17-19. 
Gilbert, L. Wolfe. Co. (Empress) Chicago 10-12. Hamlin 4 M^k (Pantages) Mi^eapolis 14-19. 
Gilbert Sisters (Ixtew) Toronto. **“,«*’*?> Yancouver. Caa.; 
Gill 4 Vesk (Liberty) Oklahoma City 10-12. tt rr ... ^ ,x 
Gillette (Empress) Chicago 10-12. Handers 4 Milliaa (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.. 14- 

Gillette. Lucy (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm) ,, . „ u 
Lincoln 14-19 Hanlon 4 Clifton (Loew) Hoboken 10-12. Ad. Lincoln 14-19 xianioa «e uniron iixtew) uoooxen iu-12. 

nnf! Gllralne. Winifred (5Sth St.) New York 10-12. Hhwonrt. Florence (23rd St.) New York 10-12. 
felfl Gilroy, Dolan & Corriel (Grand) St. Lonis; 

"" iiiie'’17-19*“"® JAMES E. HARDY 
Girls Will lie Girls (Empress) Omaha, Neb., maw'"ontJ 

BeiicTiiie’ HI.. 14-16; (Erber) E. St. Loula Fink’s Mules (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)’ Mon- Lincoln 14-16; (Globe) Kan- 
17-19. jj ft saa City, Mo., 17 19. 

"Kins af All High Wire PsHoraisr*.** 
NOW BOOKINQ PARKS AND FAIRS. 

Address The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

tI’L ..& Gtlmcre (Keith) Cleveland 14-19. Golden Troupe Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 10- 
“Tv F'^ber 4 Hurst (Uh-w) Hamilton. Can. »-• (On'heum) Champaign, 111., 14-16; (Lta- 

iKmahUon and \an Richard (23rd 8t.) New York Fltxgibbon. Bert (Majestic) Houston. c- 
Iton ’.' vi.. V . V Thousand Dollars a Year (Majestic) Ft. (Kedzle) Chicago 10-12. 
jjoner. Kitty (Keith) Boston. Worth. Gonne, Lillian (Palace) Flint. Mich., 10-12. 

Fisher 4 Gilmcre (Keith) Cleveland 14-19. 
Fisher 4 Hurst (Loew) Hamilton. Can. 

10-12; (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 14-16; (Ri¬ 
alto) Racine 17-19. 

Harrab. Roy, 4 Co. (Keitb) Ctactanatl; (PaD 
ace) Chicago 14-19. 

Hams 4 Manion (Miles) Cleveland. 
tv,,,,.. VI.. ....... nve inousana izoiiars a lear (aiajesuci ru - — - -- -- sec; (.uicagu z-r-i-i. 
ijoDer, Kitty (Keith) Boston. Worth. Gonne, Lillian (Palace) BTlnt, Mich., 10-12. Harria 4 Manion (Miles) Cleveland. 

“****^* Chicago; (Orphenm) ria«heg Revue (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Bo- Gordon, John R., 4 Co. (Grand) Evansville 10- Harris Bobby (Palace) Flint Mich, 10-12. 

D^'ley 4 Horly (Palace) New York - _ “* • Harrison 4 Dakin (I’alace) Moline, III., .10-12; 
M--V,—Fletcher, Chas. L. (Temple) Rochester. i-.roo, 

D<^iey. >\m., 4 O., Revue (Riverside) New Flirtation (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 10-12; (Or- Gonlon 4 Ford (Keith) Boston; (Riyerside) 
_f**'’*•_pheum) )<<>nth Bend, Ind., 14-16; (Kedzle) New York 14-19. 

Chicago 17-19. 

Lippincott, “That At Liberty—Piano Player and 
in***"'X1 "wi^ Different Entertainer,'* available as Foley 4 IxiTour (Orjihenm) San Francisco; (Or- Accordion for Dance Orchestra. Nothing but 

press) Decatur 17-19. 

New York 14-19. 

At Liberty—Piano Player and 
Accordion for Dance Orchestra. Nothing but 

flrst-clais Job considered. Address PIANO 

(Orithetmt) Seattle 14-19. 

HiI.k'T*''* ■'traction for photoplay theatres, pheum) Oakland 14-19. first-class Job considered. Address PIANO H«rt Billy and Circus Girls (Orphenm) 
cl^ubs. banquets. Wire 5021 Prairie Ave., Chi- fo,IIs Girls .Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Ro- PLAYER, rm 7th St.. Portsmouth, Ohio. 10-12 ^ (urpnenm) 

—cheater 11-19. Hartley, Frank (Bijou) Birmingham lO 
Doree’i for city’s sake (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Providence; (Ham- Harts. The Three (Grand) Cleveland. 

(Orphenmt fDonx^^^itV ^ Omaha, (On'hetiin) Seattle 14-19. , o . Harvey, Haney 4 Grace (Hlpp.) Terre 
I>«re,',7HeVrlUe,‘(u/eeleV’^’.) New York 10- Margaret (Keith) Cleveland; (Keith) To- iBroadway) Springfield, 10-12; (Orpheum) South Bend 17-19. 

12. Nrto 14-19. • ®®*’’ — Hayatake Bros. (Hipp.) Terre Haute 
Do«i. Billy Revne (nrf.h»..n,t Bi«n, ir.ii. « Sffs'.ra (Hlpp.) Youngstown; (Keith) Gordon. Kitty (Orpheum) Dee Moines, It.; (Ma- (Orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 14-16; (Ei 

I>. H 16; (Em?.?«i,V^m.T.' Neb 17 18 Glevelan.l 14 19. Jestic) Milwaukee 14-19. Decatur 17-19. 
TMtaon (Grand) Evan.Tinr * Ford. Max. 4 Co. d'alace) New Haven 10-12. Gonlone, Robbie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Hayden, Harry, 4 Co. (Orpheum) M 
DottelsB n ’ IO-I-. Ford 4 Sheelntn (Palace) Chicago 14-19. ronto 14-19. Wia., 10-12. 
(Pantair‘‘■“ Pranclaco; Ford Revue (i)rphenm) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Gordon’s C;rcn8 (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- Hayes, Brent (Dominion) Ottawa, Can. 

Downey uViirto*'*jI“vJ'*'!v m. .. Minneapolis ’4 19. ph.uiu) Sacramento 14-16; (Orpheum) Fresno Hayes 4 Lloyd (Orpheum) Quincy, UL, 

Ford. Margaret (Keith) Cleveland; (Keith) To- <’<1^®“ Gprmalno (Broadway) Springfield. 
Ndo 14-19. Mass., 1(F12. 

Ford sff*icni (Hipp.) Youngstown; (Keitb) Gordon, Kitty (Orpbeum) Des Moines, It.; (Ma- 
Cleveland 14 19. Jestic) Milwaukee 14-19. 

(Columbia) Davenport, la., 14-16; (Orphenm) 
Peoria 17-19. 

JIart 4 Helene (Strand) Washington. 
Hart, Leroy 4 Mabel (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) Winnipeg 14-19. 
Hart, Wagner 4 Ellia (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 

14 16; (Liberty) Uncoln 17-19. 
Hart, Billy, and Circus Girls (Orphenm) Waco 

10-12. 
Bartley, Frank (Bijou) Birmingham 10-12. 
Harts, The Three (Grand) Cleveland. 
Harvey, Haney 4 Grace (Hlpp.) Terre Hants 

10-12; (Orpbeum) South Bend 17-19. 

Hayatake Bros. (Hipp.) Terre Haute 10-12; 
(Orpbeum) Champaign, 111., 14-16; (Emprees) 
Decatur 17-19. 

Maurice, 4 Co. (Kmpreat) Chicago 17- F'ord 4 ( unningbam (Ode«>n) BartlcsvlUc, Ok., 

"71*4 Blaine (Palace) Danville, Ill., 10-12; Forrest 4 Church (Orpheum) Sioux (Jity, la., 
14-Wj (MaJesUc) Blooming- 10-12; (Majestic) Des Motaea 17-19. 

^ IVitter ft Hay (Keith) IndlanapoU^ 

(Orpheum) Omaha 14-19. um) St. Louis 14-19. 
Gr«bBm, Jack ft Mary (New Grand) Rnloth Qayward, Jeasie, ft Oo, (Palace) It. Wayne 

Ford, Max. 4 Co. (Palace) New Haven 10-12. Gonlone, Robbie (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) To- Hayden, Harry, 4 Co. (Orpheum) Madisoo, 
Ford 4 Slieeliiin (Palace) Chicago 14-19. mnto 14-19. Wis., 10-12. 
Ford Revue (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orpheum) Gordon’s Circus (Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.; (Or- Hayes, Brent (Dominion) Ottawa, Can. 

Mlnneap-dis ’4 19. pb.'uiu) Sacramento 14-16; (Orpheum) Fresno Hayes 4 Lloyd (Orpheum) Quincy, UL, 14-16; 
F'ord 4 I'uniiingliam <Ode«>n) BartlcsvlUc, Ok., 17 19. (Orpheum) Galesburg 17-19. 

19-12- ^ Ooslar 4 Lusby (Orpheum) Des Moines, Is.; Haynes, Ma^ (Majestic) Milwaukee; (OnAe- 
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He*, Bobbr (Orphenm) Dalatb. Julcar of the Se* <P*Dfsget» Ticom*. W«ih.; Leigh k O'Moore (Palace) Hartford 10-12. Manafield, Frank (PoU) Waterbury 10-12. 
Bealy k Croa* (Orphenm) Lot Acgele* H-19. (Panti-gea) Portland. t*re , Leighton*. Tlie (Temtilct I»etroit 14-19. Mantell k Co. (Keith) Uayt'JO, O.; (Keith) Cj- 
Hea'b. Bobby, Oo. (Regent) New York 10-12. Jupiter Trio (Or.ibeuni) St. J meph. Mo.. 1<V-12. Leipzig (Pala.'e) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chicago lumhu* H-10. 
Heather, Joale (Keith) ProTldenee. Juaal k f>**l (Loew * Stale! Memphi* iai2. U-l**. .Marble, Mary, Co. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
Kecur'a Dog* (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.; Jurenlle Keroe (Palace) Hartford 10-12. Leitzel. Mile. .Orpheam) New Orleana. Marcoot^l Trio (Emt>re*a| Decatur, 111., 1% 

(Pantagea) Regina 14-18; Saakatooa 17-19. Jutenllity (Orpbeum) Champaign. III., 10-12; Lf>a*rd. (irace, k. Co. (dreeley S<j.) New York 12; (Rialto! St. Lonia 14-10. 
Bedley Trio (Keith) Cleveland. iHipp ! Terre Haute 14 16; (Grand! Evan*. 10^12. Marcu* k Booth (Mary Anderaon) LouUiTaie 
Heim k Lwkwoud (Midland! Hutchlnaon. Kan., ville IT-IO. Leonard, Eddie, k Co. (Keith) Toledo; (Palace) 14-19. 

11-12; (Grand) Rt Loula 14 19. Kahne. Harry (Orphcnm) Calgary, Can . 1<V-12; Chicago 14 19. Margaret k Hanley (Brook) Warwick 10-12. 
Hello Huaband (RUTto) Rt. Loula. (Orp'ieum) Vancouver 14 19. Leon’* Pooie* t I’alace-Hipp.) .Seattle 10-12. Marguerite k Alvarez (Palace) Chicago U-lp. 
Hei.dricka, Belliale, A Co. (Plaza) Bridgeport Kaliz, Arman, Co. (Orpheam! Winnipec; (Or- Lea Aradoa (Palace) St. Paul 10-12. Marian Slater* k S. (Hamilton) New York 14- 

10-12. pheum) Calgary 14-16; (Orpbeum) Edmonton Leater k Moore lOn.heum) Madlaon. Wla., 10- 19. 
Hendrix k Stone (Keith) Lowell, Maaa. 17-19. 12; (Rialto) Racine 14-16; (Kedzie) Chicago Marlen. Jack (iiSlh St.) New York 10-12. 
Henry, Florence, k Co. (Liberty) Cleveland. Kanawawa Bo.v* (Victory) New Y'ork 10-12. 1719. Marino k. Maley (Majeatic) Chicago; (Palace) 
Benry'a. Charlea, I’et* (Grand 0. H.) Austin Kane k Herman (Kedzie) (Thlcago 10-12. I.eater. Noel (((rpbeum) Boston 10-12. Milwaukee 14-19. 

10-12. Kane k (Tiidlow (Palace-Hipp.) Seattle 10-12. Let's Go (Vendome) Nashville 10-12. Marriage va. Divorce (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Benahaw, Bobby (Oollaenm) New York 10-12. Kirbe, Willie (Loew) Holyoke 10-12. Levoloa. The (Majestic) Chicago; (State-lAke) Marshall. Wayne (Htpp.) Youngatown 14-19. 
Herat 4c Piestoo (Lyceum) Pittahurg. Karey, Karl (Keith) Waabington. Chicago 14-19. Maraball 4c O'Connor (Orpbeum) Button 10- 
Herbert'a Doga (Orpheum) Fresno, C*L; (Or- Kaufman. I. k J. (Coliteum) New York 10-12. Levy, Bert (Colon.all New York. 12. 

pheum) Loa Angeles 14-19. Kay. Dolly (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Keith) B-.aton Lewi* k Norton (Oriihenm) Sooth P.end 10-12; Martiit, Chas. (Ht|^.) Portland. Ore.. 10-lC. 
Berman 4c Shirley (Rialto) St. Loula; (Majestic) 14 19. (Palace) Rockford 14 16; (Orpbeum) Madison Martin, Jack, Trio (Pala'-e) Rt. Paul 10-12. 

Springfield. Ill., 14-16; (Orpheoai) Champaign Keane, Dody, k. Berman (2Srd St.) New York 17-19. Maraton k Manley lGran>l) Atlanta 10-12. 
17-19. 10-12. Lewis k Lubin (Orpbeum) Detroit. Mason k Bailey (Grand) St. Louis. 

Hiatt, Emeat (Pantagea) Minneapolis; (Paa- Keegan k O'Rourke (Poll) Worcester 10-12. Lewli k Thornton (Loew) Fall River 10-12. Mason 4 Cole (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Cln- 
Ugea) Winnipeg 14-19. Keeley, Jean 4t Arthur (Majestic) Cedar Bap- Leals, Dorothy (Pantegea) Oakland, Cal.; clnaafl 14-19. 

Bibblt k Malle (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City; Id*. I*.. 10-12; (Majestic) Dubudue 14-16. (Pantagea) Ix>a ArgePa 14-19 Mason. Harry L (Keith) Providence. 
(CryaUI) St. Joaei.h, Mo.. 14-16. Kellam k O’Dar* (Sute-Lake) Chicago; (Hipp ) I.ewis, Flo (Orpheumt Calgary, Can., 10-12; Maaoo k Keeler (Proctor) Newark, N. J.. lo- 

BSckey 4c Hart (Uptown) Toronto 10-12. Terre Haute 14-16; (Grand) EvansvUle 17- (Orpbeum) Vancouver 14 19. 12. 
Bill, Edward (Palace) Minneapolis 10-12. 19. Libby k Sparrnw (Keith) Cleveland; (Davis) Masters k Kraft Revus (Keith) Wathingtoi.; 
Bill k Quinelle (Kedzie) Chicago 10-12. Kel'am Ar O'Dare (Hlon ) Terre Haute 14-16; Pittsburg 14 19 (Maryland) Baltimore 14-10. 
Hilton. IR ra (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- (Otnad) ETaasylUa lT-19. Llbonatt (Alhambra) New York 14-19. Mathews 4c Blakely (Majesiic) Dubuque, la., 

pheum) San Francisco 14-19. Keheiuian, Annette (Orpheam) Seattle; (Or- Llbonati, LIpptrd (Broadway) .New York 10-12. 14-16; (Cecil) Mason City 17-19. 
Bines. Harry (Palace) Superior 10-12. pheum) Portland, Or*.. 14-19. Licbter. Baron (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 14- Mattylee, Bamoyoa (Broadway) New York 10- 
Blnkle 4c May (Pantagea) Helena, Mont., 10-12; Kelly, George, Co. i Empress) Grand Rapids. 16; (Cecil) Mason City, la.. 17-19. 12. 

CBruadway) Butte 14-16. Kelly 4c Pollock (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Licbter, ^ron (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 10-12. Maxine Dancers (Lincoln !b) ) New York 10-12. 
Bite, Reflow 4t Lohr (Ori'heam) New York 10- Waabington 14-19. Liebert, Sam. (^. (Royal) New York; (Keith) Maxon k Morris (Orpheum) New Y'ork 10-12. 

■* Kelly. Billy (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. Iiowell 14 19. Mayer. Lottit, k Co. (Pantagea) Minneapolis 
Kelly. Oo., k CO. (Majestic) Chicago 14-19. Lightelle, Billy, k Co. (PollI Scranton 10-12. 14 19. 

14-19. Lillian's IMgs (Orpheum) Lincola; (Orpbeum) Mayos, Firing (Orpheum) Calgary, can., 10-1;; 
Kelly. Tom (PanUges) Seattle; (PanUges) Omaha 14-19. (On^eum) Vancouver 14 19. 

Y'anconver 14-19. Lindsay, FY-cd. (jo. (Keith) Philadelphia; (Mary- Melbum. Mr. and Mrs. (Empress) Denver. 
Kenna. Chaa. (Washington) Granite City. lU., land) Baltimore 1419. Melootte Poo (Pantagea) .‘(□n Fi-inclaeo 14-19. 

10-12; ((jolnmbta) St. Loula 14-15; (Erber) Ling k tong (Hipp.) Baltimore. Melody Garden (Poll) Scranton 10-12. 
E. St. Louit, III., 17-19. Linkoa, TYie (Son) Springfield 10-12; (RivoU) Melroy Stater* (Midland) ilutcblnaou. Kan., 11- 

Kennedy k Martin (Colonial) Detroit. Toledo 14-19. 12; (Grand) .at. loula 14-19 
Kennedy*. Danciug (Bijou) Battle Creek, Mich.. Little Cottag# (Majestic) Chicago; (Orphenm) Melva Sitters (Keith) Portland. Me. 

10-12. St. Ionia 14-19. Melville 4c Rule (Majeetir) Dallas. 
Kenny 4c Nelson (Majestic) Kenobaa, Wl*.. 10- Little Cafe (Miles) Cleveland. Melrlll* k St-taon (Creaceot) New Orleaua 10- 

12; (Palace) Milwaukee 14 19. Uvingiton, Murray (Loew) MootreaU 12. 
Kenny 4c .Nobody (Palace) Chicago; (Sute-Lake) Lloyd. Alice (Orpheum) 8t. Loula. Melville#, The (Rialto) Racine, Wl#.. 1012; 

Chicago 14-19. Lockbard A Laddie (American) New York 10- (Majestic) KeLoaha 14-16. 
Kenny 4c Hollis (Orpbeunz) Portland, Ore.; i! m m 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 14-19. Lockwood k Rusk (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 10- (Orpbeum) JolleT 14-16^ (Palace) Moline IT’. 
Kent. William k Co. (Capitol) Hartford 10-12. i2; (Prlnceaa) Wichita 14-16. cj/rpueumi -mirv as i t jiuime ii 

K L“n7r; ,M?je.Ucfume^K^;‘^0 12. ^^’e'w^^ru'lO (State-Lake) 

KiMk Kane .Delancey St.) New York 10-12. ixHetta'a Bear. (MIIw) -Toronto. Memoe-: Jap. (Pantagea) Oakland. CaL; (Pan- 
King Bros. (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 10-12. Lord k FYiller (Majestic) Ilouatoo. tagea) .Yngrles 14-19. 
King, Roa* Trio (Pantagea) Vancouver, Can.; Izrrdena, Three (Majestic) Little Bock 10-12. Mercedes (Loew) Hoboken 10-12. 

(I'antages) Victoria 14-19. Lorraine, Otcar (Orpbeum) Lincoln. Nth. Meredith k Snuoser (On'henm) Muskogee. 
Kinabury k Muoaon (Majestic) Kenosha, Wis., l»rraine k Crawford (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Em- Merle. Margaret (Victoria) New York 10-12. 
„ press) Grand Rapid* 14-19. Merlin (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) Cleveland 
Kirksmith SUters, Six (Orpbeum) Um Angeles; i^ive Shop. The (Majestic) San Antonio. 14-19. 

(Orpheum) gait lAk* City 14-19. Love Tangle (Plaza) Worcester 10-12. Metcalf. Gene (Capitol) Hartford 10-12. 
Kltamura Japa (Ycmken) New York 10-12. Lore Lawyer, The (Loew'a State) Memphla 10- Meyers, Baras k O’Brien (PanUges) Calgary. 
Klaaa k Termini (Grand) Cleveland. 15. Caa.; (Pantagea) Great rail*. Mont., 17-19. 

(Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Rochester Love Game. The (Logan Rq ) Chicago 14-16. Middleton. Jeasle (Regent) KaUmaioo, Mich., 
... . . „ . , Love k Wilbur (Pantagea) Missoula. Mont., 10- 10-12. 
Klelat, Paul, Co. (Pantagea) Helen*. Mont., 10- i2; (PanUgea) Spokane 14-19. Mile*. Hotner, k Co. lEmprr**) Chicago 10-12. 

12; (Broadway) Butte 14-16. Lovenherg Sister# (Keith) Dayton. O.; (Keith) Millard Bros. tPrinreas) Wichita. Kan., 10-12. 
Klutlng a Animala (Empress) Grand Rapids; Toledo 14-19. MllUrd A Marlin (Royal) Now York. 
.. Chicago 14-19. Lowe, Evans, A Stella (Loew) Fall River 10- Miller, Madelon A Paula (Grand) Evanavlll* 
Rn'kbt. Al, A Angle (Palace) Hartford 10-12. 12. 14-16; (Hipp ) Terr# Hante 17-19. 

I.«wry A Prince (.Ymerlcan) Chicago 14 16. Miller A Shipman (Gaycty) Roebeater; (Bast- 
Loyal. Sylvia iPrinceas) Montreal; (Dominion) able) Syracnoa 14-19. 

Ottawa 14-19. Miller, Jessie (Pantagea) Mlaaonla, Mmt., 11- 
Lucas, Jimmie. Co. (Orpheam) FYesno, CoL; 12; (Pantagee) Spokane 14-19. 

(Orpheum) Lu* .\ngeles 14-19. Miller A Mark (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Emprets) 
Lucaa A Inez (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea) Grand Rapid* 14 19. 

Buffalo 14-19. Miller A I.yl* (Keith) Lovrcll. Maas.; (Keith) 
Lucille Trio (Poll) Worcester 10-12. Portland. Me.. 14-19. 
Lydell A Macy (Princess) Montreal; (Dominion) Mills. June, O). (Garrick) Wnmington, Del.; 

OtUwa 14-19. (Maryland) Baltimore 14-19. 
Lyle A Emerson (Greeley Rq.) New Y'ork 10^12. Milo A Herman (Dayton) Dayton, 
lynch A Zeller (Davis! Pittsburg. Mimic World (Avenue B) New York 10-12. 
Lyndall, luurell A Co. (Broadway) Spring- Hinctti A KledI (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 10-12; 

field. Mass., 10-12. (Globe) Kansas City 14-16; (Norelty) T(h 

Lynn, Bert (Orpheum) Boston 10-12. P#k* 17-19. 
Lynn, Basil, Co. (Empress! Grand Rapids. Mlhlatare Revn* (Orpheum) Tanvoncer, Can.; 
Lynn 4c Howland (Majeetir) Chicago 14-19. (Orpheum) Seattle 14-19. 
McHanns, Juggling (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) kflrano. O^ar. Trio (Orpheum) Mlnneapolla; 

Rockford 14-16; (Or|>beum) Madison, Wla., (Otphenm) Dnlnth 14-19. 
17-19. Mitchell, Otis (Hipp.) Spokane 10-12. 

McCIoskey, Jack, A Pals (Columbia) Bt. Loula Mitchell, Ja*. A Etta (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
14-16. Mizzan Troupe (Orpheum) Muskogee. 

McConnell A West (Loew) Toronto. Mober A Eldrklge (King St.) London, Can., 10- 
McConnell Iflalers (Orplieum) Kansas City; (Or- 12. 

to* pbaum) Des Moines 14-10. Mohr A Vermont (Orpheum) South Bend 10-12; 
Mi-Cormack A Wallace (Oipheum) Kokomo. (Palace) Milwaukee 17-19. 

Ind., 10-12; (Grand) Evansville 14-16; (Ulpp.) Mole-Jestn Troup* (Grand) Homeatead, Pa.. 10* 
-_ Terre Haute 17-19. 12; (gun) Portsmouth, O.. 17-19. 

Ishikawa Bros., Four (Midland) Hutchinson, LaTour, Babe, A Co. (Delancey St.) New York McCormack A Wlnebdl (Prlncesa) San Antonio Molera Revue (Pantagea) Helena, Mont.; 
Kan., 11-12; (Odeon) BarlleavUle, Ok., 14-16; 10-12. 10-12. (Broadway) Bntte 14-16 
(Cook) Okmulgee 17-19. KaToy, Harry (Greeley .Rq.) New Y'ork 10-12. McCormick A Irving (Majestic) Dallas. Money Is Money (I>Dew) Toronto. 

Ixetta (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 10-12; (Nov- LaToy'a Models (Uptown) Toronto 10-12. MrDmnngh. Etbel (Keith) Ixiwell, Mass.; Monoban A Co. (Oipheum) South Bend 10-12; 
elty) Topeka, Kan., 14-16; (Princess) Wlchi- I.«Y’ra A Partner (Bijou) New Haven 10-12. (Keith) Portland, Me.. 14 19. (Hipp.) Terre Haute 14-16; (Grand) Evana- 
ta 17-19. Ijichmuiin, llildegarde (Majestic) Bpringfleld, McFarland .Rlster* (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) vlll* 17-19. 

Jack A Fori* (Loew) Knoxville 10-12. HI., 10-12. Dayton 14-19. Mono-Marrlot Troupe (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 
Jackson. Thom** E. (Bijou) New Haven 10- Laing A (Iregn (American) New York 10-12. McFarland. George (Orphenm) Freano CaL; (Novelty) To,wk* 17 19. 

12. Lambert* Brother* (Bijou) New Haven 10-12. (Ornheumi «falt lake Cltr 14 19 Monroe Bros. (Globe) Kansas City 10 12; (Nov. 
Jada Trio (Palace) Flint, Mich., 10-12. Lambert A Ball (Shea) Toronto; (Prlnceaa) Mon- Meintvre* Tlie (Pantaaesi Portland Ore elty) Topeka 14 16: (Pr.nceaa) Wichita 17-19. 
Janet of France (Orpheum) Seattle (Orpheum) treat 14 19. .M^.lvej^y. ()wen (Orpbeum) L*no6ln Neb • * L.v""* Knoxville 10-12. 

Portland, Ore., 14-19. Lamey Bros.. Pour (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) (Orpheum) Omaha 14-19. ’ ’ (Bijou) Battle Creek. Mich- 
fcpanese Revue (PoU) Wqf'eater 10-1-. R.M-hester 14 19. McGo<k!. Chaa., Co. (Temple) Rochester: (Mary- 
Jardon, Diroiby (Keith) Washington; (River- ijme A Smith (Victoria) New Y'ork 10-12. land) Baltimore 14 19. Montniae. Belle (Orphenm) San mnclaco; 

aide) New York 14-P.). Ijine A Moran (Hip|i.) Voungitown, O.; (Davla) McKee A Day (Grand)'Atlanta 10-12. (Orphenm) Oakland 14-19. 
Jarrow (Ame^rican) .New York 1^12. Pittsburg 14 19. McKowan A Brady (Grand) Bt. Louia; (Grand) Mw'tlr * Duncan (orpheum) Vancouver. Can., 

(Columbia) Davenport, la., 10-12; Lane A Uariier 'Orpheum) I/os Angeles; (Or- Centralla, III. 17-19 (Orpheum) Beattie 14 19. 
(Orpheum) Median, WU.. 14-16; (Palace) pheum) Balt Lake City 14-19. Mclaillen A Carson (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; Moonlight (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpheum) Win 

Vn’ IT‘.’’at v..u„ v n r.- Langford A Fredricks (Orpheum) Salt Lake (Orphenm) San Francisco 14-19. I*!*- 
i'H. ^ D‘‘'>»er 16-19. McLean. Bobby. Co. (Poval) New York, Moore, Myrtle. Trio (Midland) Hutchlnaon, 

Jennings A Mack (Colonial) Lrie. Langden*. The (State-Ijike) Chicago; (Palace) McMahon A Adelaide (.'•ovelty) Topeka, Kan., Kan., 11-12; (Cook) Okmulgee 14 16; (Odeon 
Jerome A Aibr.gbt i.Vmerioan) .New York 1()-12. Milwaukee 14-19. 10-12; (Prince,,) Wichita 12-14. BarUeaVui; H-lT 

J^me *al"(Garrick» WlmlnitM‘^"‘liel 14 *J**® (McVlrter) Chicago. McRae A Clegg (Keith) PblladelphU; (Keith) Moore. Geo. W. (New Grand) Dnlnth 10 12. 
Jerome. Al (G*iT!rk) I>«1-* Bob, A C®. (Grevnpolnt) Brookljn !(►- Inrlianapoiit 14-19. Ifonre E j.. A Co (Orpheum) Waoo 19*12. 

JM“ra*'Tw^'(o”Dheum)%M^M'^nM‘”la*’ r W .i» n in, u vxr. . MeWatter* A Tyaon (Majeatlc) Tula*. M<H.re. (Seorge. Co. (Keith) Cleveland: (Shea] 
J«eM A ^fatm.md loluh^im’i Til 1ft. Alfred, Co. (Orpbeum) Winnipeg. tj*n.; Mack, Andrew (Loew) Hamilton. Can. Iliiffalo 14-19. 
^T2 \orM.turaT^Gallibura 14^16* ^Orn^^ (Orpheum) Calgary 14-16; (Orphenm) Edmon- Mack A Maybelle (Orpheum) Waco 10-12. Moran. Hazel (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) Co 

riMin... 17 ill ’ ‘•■l”»“tg 14-16, (Orpbenmt ,on 17-19. Mack A Earl (I.yrlc) Hamilton. Can.; (Shea) lumhu# 14-19. 
vuuny i(-jj. I.*urel Girls (Orpheam) Jackson, Mich., 10-12. Buffalo 14-19. More, Y'Ictor, Co. (Orpheam) Lincoln, Neb. 

Johnson, Hugh (Grand) St. Loula; (Washing- Laurie, Joe. Jr. (Orphenm) Freano, CaL; (Or- Mack*, gkatlog (Lincoln Bq.) New York 10-13. (Orpheum) De* Moines 14-19 
ton) Belleville, III., 14 16. pheum) Los Angeles 14-19. Maeka, Aerial (Ixiew) Toronto. Morey, Senna, A Dean (Crescent) New Oriean 

Johnson, Johnny (Palace) Rockford, III., 10-12. Law, Walter, Co. (gjvoy) San Diego, Cal.; Magic Glasses (Orpbeum) Bt. Paul; (Orpbeum) 10-12 
J^inaou, Wealey. A Co. (Loew) Toronto. (Hoyt) Long Beach 14-19. Mlnoeapolls 14-19. Morgan, J B. (Broadway) New York 10-12. 
Minson, Baker, A Joboson (Orpiivoim) Ixw Lavrton (Palace) Milwaukee. Magleys, The (JefTcrsoa) New York. Morgan, IWatrire. Co. (Orphenm) Oakland. CaL 

Angeles; (Orphenm) Balt Lake City 14-19, LeGroha. The (Keiih) Toledo, O.; (Empress) Mahoney, Tom (Liberty) Oklahoma City 10-13. (Orpheum) Sacrameato 14-16; (orpbeum 
Johnson, J. Ro*. (Palace) Chicago; (Grand) St. Grand Rapids 14 19. Mallon A Cate (Palace) Brooklyn 10-12. Fresno 17-19. 

Louis 14-19. LeVler, Jack (Orphenm) Kaaaaa City; (Orphe- Mamanx A Rule (Flatbush! Brooklyn 10-13; Morgan A Gale# (Grand) Evanaville 10-12 
Joue* A Jouca (Regent) Detroit. um) Omaha 1419. (Bn^hwlrk) Brooklyn 1419. (Erber) E. Bt. Loula, 111.. 17-19. 
Junes A Greenlee (Royal) New York 14-19. Tredegar. Chaa. (Regent) DeAolt. Mandell, Wm.. Co. (Orpheum) Balt Lake City; Morley A Mack (Orpheam) Bostoo H>-M. 
Jorlan Glii# (Lyric) lianilltun. Can . Lee A Cranston (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., (Orphenm) Denver 14-19. Morris, Wm., A Co. (Bijon) Birmingham 1< 
Jordan A Tyler (Rialto) Racine, WU., 10-12; 14-19. Man Hunt (Empress) Decatur, III., 14-16; (Or- 13. 

(Majeatlc) Kenosha 14-16. I.ee. Unrel (Majestic) Ft. Worth. pheum) Champaign 17-19. Morris A Campbell (Keith) flyracoae. 
Josefaon a Icelanders (Keith) Byraense. Lee Children (Keith) Toledo 14-19. Mankln (Loew) Hoboken 10.12. MorrU, Dorothy, Trio (Oraad) Centralla. HI. 
Joyce, Jack (Palace) Chicago. Lees, Three (Palace) Brooklyn 10-12. Manley. Dave (PaUce-Hipp.) BeattU 10-12 10-12 
Juliet (HamUton) New York; (Keith) FhOadal- Lelghtner BUters, A Alex. (Orphenm) Los Aage- Manning. Alice (Mery Anderaon) LonUetD#: Mortimer, Ulllan, A Oo. (Miloi) Detroit. 

L phU 14.18. lea 7-19. (Keith) lodlaaapolU 14.19. Merton A GUw (Keith) Jertey City 10-13. 

Bobeon A Beatty (Princess) Montreal; (Domin¬ 
ion) Ottawa 14-19. 

Bodge A Lowell (Princess) Ban Antonio 10-12. 

Hoffman. I.cw (Garrick) Wilmington. Del. 
BoBmao, Gertrude (Buabwick) Brooklyn. 
Holden A Herron (Orphenm) Galesburg, III., 

10-12; (Majestic) Bloomington 14-16; (Or- 
pbenm) Peoria 17-19. 

Bolllna Slaters (Orpbeum) Quincy, III., 10-12; 
(ColambU) Rt. Lonls 14-16; (Ecber) E. St. 
Lonla, III., 17-19. 

BMman. Barry, Co. (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) 
Cleveland 14-19. 

Holmes, Hnrtlg A Wallace (PaUce-Hipp.) Se¬ 
attle 10-12. 

Holme* k lAY'ere (Orphenm) MlnneapoIU; (Or¬ 
pheum) Bt. Paul 14-19. 

Holt, Dan, A Co. (Loew) Windsor, Can., 10-12. 
Bori A Nagaml (Grand) Atlanta 10-12. 
Horllck A Sarampa (Hipp.) Y'oungttowa, O.) 

(Keith) Cleveland 14-19. 
House of David Band (Pantagea) Edmonton, 

Can.; (Pantagea) Calgary 14-19. 
Howard A Rort (Pantagea) San Francisco 14- 

19. 
Howard A Clark Revue (MatyUnd) Baltimore; 

(Davis) Pittsburg 14-19. 

Howard. Clara (ColoDlal) Erie, Pa.; (Empress) 
Grand Rapids 14-19. 

H'-ward A Kf-utt (Garrick) Wilmington, Del. 
Howard A Martelle (Pulton) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Howard A Grant (Grand) Cleveland. 
Hughes Musical Dno (Keith) Ibledo, O.; (Em¬ 

press) Grand Rapids 14-19. 
Hughes, Mm. Gene, Co. (Princess) Montreal. 
Hughes A Merritt (Fifth Ave.) New York 10-12. 
Hughes, F'red, A (jo. (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 

10-12; (.Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 14-16; (Prin¬ 
cess) Wichita 17-19. 

Bnmpbreys. Dan<-ing t Palace) Ft. Wayne 10-12. 
Hungarian Kliapaody (Orpbeum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 14-19. 
Hunters, Mnsb-al (Keith) Cincinnati 14-19. 
Hunting A Francis (Majestic) Houston. 
Hurwo<<l*, The (American) Breckenrldge, Tex., I.aBergere, Elsie (Miles) Cleveland. 

Indef. LaBilbianita (Alhambra) New York; (Orpheum) 
Hyauis A McIntyre (Keith) Indianapolis; (Mary Brooklyn 14-19. 

Anderaon) Louiaville 14-19. LaDellaa, Two (Orpheum) Slouz City, la., 10- 
Byniack (Shea) Toronto; (Princeta) Montreal 12; (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, 8. D.. 14-16; 

14-19. (Empreaa) Omaha, Neb., 17-19. 
Hynier, John B., Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; LaFrance A Kennedy (Garrick) Wilmington, 

(Marylandi Baltimore 14-18. Del., 14-19. 
Imhoff, C'onW. A Corlnne (Majestic) Milwaukee; LaGracloa* (Majeatlc) Dallas. 

(Palace) Chicago 14-19. I.aMert, .Ram A L. (Garri' kt Wilmington, Del. 
llBtperal Quintet (I'jntage*) Oakland, Call; Lal’earl, Roy (Columbia) Davenport, la., 10-12; 

(Pantagea) Lo* Angeles 14-19. (Palace) MoLiie 14-16; (Palace) Springfielii 
Inez, Carl (fflaza) Worcester 10-12. 17-19. 
Inglias, Jack (Alhambra) New York; (Colonial) Lal'ine A Emery (Pantagea) Sait Lake City; 

New Yortt 14-19. (Orpbeutn) Og.len 17-19. 

Innia Btv>a. (Royal) New York. Fv I ’’V” - 
loleen. Ml**, (limpple) Rochester. T vv . IT. 
iMn* nnm* A. r«!ion. 14119 <lrin«'e*K> WirhitM 14-10. 

K’. Ch,.: (Ot^hellm) i^luth; (Orpb.tim) Memphla; (Orpbeum) 
Winnin*., ia.iQ Orleana 14 19. 
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Morton, Jewell, ft Co. (Poll) Watcrbury 10-12. Perrone ft OHrer (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 10- Kobina, A. (Keith) Daytcn, O.; (Keith) Colutn- Skelly * Helt Revue (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12 
Morton, flora C.emple) Rochester. 
Morton Jaiiiea J. (Jefferson) New York. 
Morton Kd (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) Cleve- Morton. r.d (i 

land H 10. 
Mort<ins Four (Temple) Rochester. 
Moss ft Frye (Orplieum) St. I’anl; (Orpheum; 

Minncipolls 14-19. 
Moririe ft (Jrant (Poll) Worcester 10-12. 
Muld<M>n, Frunklyn ft Rose (tirand) Kvansvllle .Muld<M>n, Frunklyn ft nose (uranii) 

H-llJ; (lllpp.) Terre Haute 17-19, 
Mullane, Frank (Palace) New Haven 10-12. 
Mullen ft I'rances (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Miinson. Cna. Co. (Orplieum) Bn-oklyn. 

12; (Cook) Okmulgee 17-19. 
Perry, Oeorge ft Ray (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Savoy) San Diego 14-19. 
Petebing, l*aui (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Seattle 14-19. 
Peters ft West (flrand) St. Ixiuls 14-19. 
I'etersou Bros. (Regent) New York 10-12. 
Petrowars, Five (Pantagus) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 14-19. 
Phillips, Sidney (Palace) Chicago 14-19. 
1‘icrce, Eleanor, ft Co. (Coliseum) New York 

10-12. 
Pierp..nt, Laura. Co. (Keith) Syracuse. 

hits 14-19. 
Robinson, Bill (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 10- 

Smith, Tom, (Jo. (Orphenm) Omaha; (Orpbeum) 
St. Paul 14-19. 

12; (Empress) Decatur 14-10; (Orpheum) Smith ft Co<jk (Palace) Minneapolis 10-12. 
Champaign 17-19. Snell & Vernon (Liberty) Cleveland. 

Roeber ft Hold (McVicker) Chicago. Snow, Kay (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 10-12; (Ked- 
Rock & Recktor (Poll) Bridgeport 10-12. zie) Chicago 17-19. 
Roder ft Dean (Plar.a) Worcester 10-12. Snyder ft Milano (Yonkers) New York 10-12. . 
Rogers, Will ft Mary (Boulevard) New York Sons of Jazz, Three (Pantages) San Francisco; Jci 
Rogers. Ruth, ft Laurel Four (Palace) Minneap- (I’antages) Oakland 14-19. 

olis 10-12. Southern Harmony Four (Majestic) Dubuque, 
Rogers, Fred (New Grand) Duluth 10-12. la., 14-l(i; (Palace) Moline, 111., 17 19. 
Rolling .\Iong (Enipress) Denver. Sptc & Span Revue (Majestic) Chicago 14-19. 
Bolls ft Royce (Keith) Syracuse; (National) Spirit of Mardi Gras (Orpbeum) Minneapolis; 

New York 10-12. (()rpheum) Duluth 14-19. 
Romaine, Homer, (Jo. (Princess) Montreal; (Do» Stafford. Frank, ft Co. (Orpheum) Detroit. 

minion) Ottawa 14-19 Staley & Birbeck (Or;ih<‘iim) Joliet, HI , 10-12; 
Rome & Gaut (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto (Orpheum) Galesburg 14-1(5; (Ori'heum) Quincy 

14-19. 17-19. 
Ronalr ft Ward (Princess) Houston 10-12. Stamm, Orville (Pantages) Spokane: (Pantages) I 
Roode & Frances (State Lake) Chicago. Seattle 14-19. 

Murphy ft White (Cecil 1 Mason (dty, la., 10- iqicer & Douglas (Lincoln) Chioag(> 10-12; 
1‘- (Orpheum) .Minneapolis 14-19. 

Mitrd'x k, I.. ft P. (Lyric) Hamilton, Can 
(Hipp.) Terre Haute, lud., 14-18; (Grand) 
Evansville 17-19. 

Murphv. Senator Francis (Flatbusb) New York Pinto ft Boyle (Palace) Sprlnglleld 10-12. 
JO-12. Pistel ft Jolinson (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orphe- 

Mur'd.v ft l/K'hmar (Hipp.) Spokane 10-12. 
Murray ft Irwin (Bligh) Salem. Ore., 10-12. 
Murphy ft Kline (Colonial) Detroit. 
Murray ft I-ane (I>oew) Toronto. 
Murray Girls (Orpheum) St. I*aul 14-19. 
Musical Queens (Gan.en) Kansas City 10-12. 
M.vrl-Prince Girls (Majestic) Cedar Rapids. la.. 

um) Sioux City 14-19. 
Play & Cnstleton (Bijou) Birmingham 10-12. 
Plunkett ft Romaine (Palace) Minneaimlis 10-12. 
Polk. Jack (I>>ew) Windsor, Can., 10-12. 
Pollard (Keith) I'rovidence. 
Polly & Oz (Royal) New York; (Keith) Philadel¬ 

phia 14-19. 

14-19. 
Ronalr ft Ward (Princess) Houston 10-12. 
Roode ft Frances (State Lake) Chicago, 
Rosaires, The (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; Stanley & Birnes (Majestic) Dallas. 

(Pantages) Regina 14-16; ikiskatoon 17-19. 
Rose ft Garden (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Rose ft Thorn (Hiiip.) Dallas 10-12. 

Stanley ft Norton (Palace) New York. 
Stanley, Geo., ft Sister (Garden) Kansas City 

10-12. 
io-12; (.Majesl(c) Des Moinea 14 16; (Orphe- Powers ft Wallace (Orphenm) New Orleans. 
urn I Sioux Falls. .S. D., 17-19. 

N.'ic.vf.vs. The (Orpheum) Dululh; (Orphenm) 
Winnipeg 14-19. 

I'owers. Marsh ft Delmcre (Garden) Kansas City 
1(V12. 

Prediction (Palace) Flint, Mich., 10-12. 

Rose, Ellis ft Rose (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., Stanley (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 14-16; (Ma- 
10-12; (Pantages) Edmonton 1419. Jestic) Springfield 17-19. 

Rosedale, Burt (Regent) New York 10-12. Stanton, V. ft E. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Pal- 
Rosener, Geo. M. (Busbwick) BrooTcIyn 14-19. ace) CJhicago 14-19. 
Koshier ft Muff (Bijou) I-ansing 10-12. 

(Orpheum) Ogden 17-1 tages) salt like City, WALTER STANTON 
Roth, Dave (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 14- “Th* Giant Rooster” 

19. NOW B<X)KING FAIRS 
Rotina ft Barrett (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; rarnmnont sddrtos - - BILLBOARD. Chloaas. 

(Pant.ages) Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
Rounder of Broadway (Orpbeum) Brooklyn 10- Stanton. Will, ft Co. (Orpheum) Richmond, 

12. Iiid.. 10-12. 
Rowland ft .Meehan (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; State Room 19 (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy) 

(Pantages) Ia>s Angeles 14-19. San Diego 14-19. 
Roy ft Arthur (Orpheum) IJncoln, Neb.; (Or- Steadman. AI ft F. (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 

pheum) Omaha 14-19. Step Lively (Orpheum) San Francisco 7-19. 
Roye, Dorothy (National) New York 10-12. Stephens ft Hidiisier (Keith) Cleveland; (Davis) 
Roye ft Rudoc (Empress) Grand Rapids. Pittslmrg 14 i;i 
Roye. Ruth (Royal) New York; (Colonial) New Stepping Stone Revue (Princess) San Antonio 

York 14-19. 10-12. 
Rozellas, Two (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Ro- Sterling ft Marguerite (Hipp.) Alton, HI., 10- 

chester 14-19. 12; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 17-19. 
Rubetown Follies (Bijou) lamsing 10-12. Sterling Sax. Four (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
Kubeville li’alaoe) Danville, Hi.. 10-12; (Or- tages) Vancouver 14-19. 

Nash ft o iKiniiell (Maryland) Baltimore (Rlv- I'ressler ft Klass (Keith) Philadelphia. 
erside) New York 14-19. Prevost ft Goulty (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

Nathan Bros. (Empress) Grand Rapids; (Tern- (Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 14-19. 
pie) Detroit 1419. Price ft Bernie (Oridieum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- 

Nsthan. Joe (l.iberly) I.Incoln, Neh., 10-12; Jihyum) Des Moines 14-19. 
(Globe) Kansas City 14-16; (Novelty) To- Price, Elizabeth, ft Co. (Orpbeum) San Fran- 
peka. Kan.. 17 19. cisco 14 19. 

Naval Jazzland Or'tet (Pantages) Salt Lake City; Primrose -Minstrels (Pantages) Vancouver, (Jan.; 
(Orpheum) Ogdeu 14-16. (Pantages) Victoria 14-19. 

Nszsrro, Nat. Co. (Keith) Cinrinnatl; (Keith) Princeton ft Watson (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 
Pavton 14-19. 19-12. 

Needham * Wood (Majestic) Milwankee; (Acad- Pritchard, FYances (Orpheum) Fresno, Cal.; 
emy) Chicago 14-19. (Orpheum) Loa .\ngelea 14-19. 

Nellis. Daisy (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 14-10. Pr.vate Pr-perty (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
Nelson. Grare (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Royal) (Hoyt) Lmg Beach 14-19. 

WALTER STANTON 
“Ths Giant Rooster” 

NOW B<X)KING FAIRS 
sddrtos - BILLBOARD. Chloaas. 

New York 14 19. 
Neopolttan Duo (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Newmans, The (American) New York 10-12. 
Ni'holt. Howard (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 14 

16: (Orpheum) Galesburg 17-19. 

Prosper ft M.vret (Orpbeum) Omaha; (Orpbeum) 
Kansas City 14-19. 

Ihitting It Over (Pantages) Ix)S Angeles; (Sa¬ 
voy) San Diego 14-19. 

Queen, Frank C. (Orpheum) Toledo, indef. 
Nichols, Nellie tRialto) SR- Ixmis; (Palace! Quillan Boys, TTirce ll’antages) Calgarj'. Can.; pheum) Peoria. HI., 14-16; (Majestic) Ke- Stevers & Ix>vejoy (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 

Mtlwnnkce '4-19. 
Night Boat. The iI>ogtn Sq.) Chicago 1012. 
Night on Broadway (Majestic) ('edar Rapids, 

la., 14-16; (Palace) Moline, III.. 17-19. 
Ni*kmi.n Bros. (Pantages) Minaeapolis 14-19. 
Nine O’clock (Strang) Washington. 
NoIsd ft Nolan (Orpheum) St. Paul 14-10. 

(Pantages) Great Falls 14-16; Helena 17-19. 
Quinn ft I'averly (Pantages) Missoula, Mont., 

11-12; (Spokane 14-19. 
Quinn, Jack ft Teddy (Superba) Grand Rapids, 

Mich., indef. 
Quixey Four (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Lowell 

14 19. 

nosha, Wis.. 17-19. 10-12; ('Broadway) Butte 14-16. 
Rucker ft Winifred (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., Stockdill, Carlotta (Ly<eum) Pittsburg. 

10-12; (Rialto) St. Louis Stoddard, Bert (Poll) Bridgeport 10-1‘2. 
Ruegger, Elsa (Orphenm) Skit Lake City; (Or- stone ft Hayes (Orpheum) South Bend 10-12; 

N.Tct'ws. Mr 4 Mrs. (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Tern- Rahn 4 Berk (Panta.gcs) Victoria, Can.; (Pan- 
plel Detroit 14-19. tages) Tacoma, Wash., 14-19. 

N'orman 4 Jeanette iPalace-Hlpp.) Seattle 10-12. Rainbow 4 Mohawk (Palace) St. I'aul 10-12. 
Norton. Ruby, Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; Raines 4 .Avey (Loew) Knoxville 10-12. 

(Keitbl Philadelphia 14 19. Rajah (Keith) Philadrlpbia; (Busbwick) Br<«.ik- 
Norvells Bros. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. lyn 14-19, 
NorvelDa. The (Pantagea) Calgary. Can.; (Pan- Ramotleil ft D.vo (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

tages) Great Falla. Mont.. 14-10; Helena 17- Portland, Ore., 14-19. 
19. Bandall. U<.M)y (('rpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 

Norwwth. Ned, & Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne 10- pheum) Saciamento 14-19. 
12: iMajeitlr) Chicago 14-19. Randall. Florence, ft (Jo. (Crystal) Milwaukee; 

Nowlin Ellis Troupe (Grand) St. Looio. (Grand) Minneapolis 14-19. 
Nugent, J. C. (I'rjiheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Randolph ft Reisner (Plaza) Worcester 10-12. 

pheum) San Francisco 14-19. Rasch, Albertina. Co. (Orpheum) V'anconver, 
0 Connor. Bob. ft Co. (Crescent) New Orleana Can.; (Orpheum) Seattle 14-19. 

pheum) Denver 14-19. 
Rugel, Yvette (Palace) New York. 
Russell ft Devitt (Colonial) New York. 
Ryan ft Ryan (Keith) Boston; (Keith) Provi 

dence 11-19. 
Ryan ft Bronson (Regent) New York 10-12. 

I Majestic) Kenosha, Wls., 14-16; (Majestic) 
Chicago 17-19. 

Story & Clark (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Straight (Kedzie) Chicago 10-12. 
Strassell’s Animals (Majestic) Springfield, III., 

14-16; (Orpheum) Champaign 17-19. 

Sabbott 4 Brooks (Orpbeum) Minneapolis; (Ma- Stratford Comedy Four (Columbia) Davenport, 
jcstic) Chicago 14-19. la., 10-12; (Palace) Moline, III., 14-16; (Pal- 

S.abini. l-Yank (American) New York 10-12. ace) Ro<'kford, Ill., 17-19. 
Salvation tHie (Loew) Fkll River 10-12. Stuart ft Keelcy (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah, 10-12; 
Salvation Molly (Pantages) San Francisco; (Empress) Denver 14-19. 

(Pantages) Oakland 14-19. Sultan (Majestic) Bloomington, III., 10-12; 
Samaroff ft Sonia (I'alace) Moline. TIL, 10-12; (Orpbeum) South Bend 14-16. 

(Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 14-16; (Cecil) Suratt, Valeska, Co. (Orpheum) Calgary, (Jan., 
Mason City 17-19. 10-12; (Orpheum) Vancouver 14-19. 

Sampsel ft Leonhard (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Sutton. Harry ft Kitty (.Majestic) Cedar Rap- 
tages) Vancouver 14-19. ids, la., 10-12; (Kedzie) Chicago 17-19. 

Samuels, Maurice, ft Co. (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., Svengall (Pantages) Calgary, Can.; (Pantages) 
10-12. Great Falla, Mont., 14-16: Helena 17-19. 

Samuels, Rao (State-Lake) Chicago. S*wan, Paul (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
Sanaone ft Delilah (Majestic) Milwaukee 14- Long Beach 14-19. 

Basso (Grand) St. Louis; (Grand) Evansvillf 
O'Is naell 4 Blair (Keith) (Jleveltnd; (Davit) 14-16; (Ilijip.) Terre Haute 17-19. 

I'ltUhurg 14-19. Rafhbonme Pour (Palace) Springfield 10-12. 
OlK.nnell. Vincent (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Kauffman (Warwick) Brooklyn 

Kn hc»lrr 14 19. K'-l- 
O'Meara. T 4 K. (Temple) Detroit 14-10. Raw-s»n 4 Claire 
0'N’«il, Bobby. Co. (Orpheum) Duluth; (Orpn*- ((irand Central) 

um) Wiunip<g 14-19. Ray 4 Pox (Pai 

Oakes fc Del.our (Oniheum) Portland, Ore.; tages) Great F 
(Orpheum) .San I'mncisco 14-19. . .j 

O-llva-4 Seals (Loew) Holyoke 10-12. "•’'y * 
Olcott, Chas., 4 Mary .Ann (Rialto) Racine, "hKimingt 

Wia.. 1(H2: (Lincoln) Chicago 14-16. Bay. Taxle John, 
Old Black Joeland (Empress) Itecatur, III., 10- _ **• 

12; (Majestic) .Springfield 14-16; (On'beum) Raymond. I.eater, 
I'eoria 17-19 

Old Soldier Fiddlers (Palace) Milwaukee. Hip ( 
Oliver 4 Olp (Majestic) San Antonio. Ke.idinga, ruur ' 
Oliver, Belle (I*ant.(ee«) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- Provldeme 14-L 

tageal Calgary 14 19. Ream, Ernie (Bn 
Olms. John ft Nellie (Grand O. H.) Austin _ ^cw kork 14 II 

Rest, Petty, 4 Bi 

Raw-son 4 Claire ((Jolumbla) St. Louis 10-12; 
(Grand Cen(ralia, III., 14-16. 

Ray 4 Pox (Pantagea) Calgary, Can.; (Pan- 
tages) Great Falla, Mont., 14-lC; Helena 17- 
19. 

R.ay ft .Adele (Family) Dixon, Ill., 10-12; (Ri¬ 
alto) Bbtominglon 14-16. 

Ray, Taxie John, ft Co. (Palace) New Haven 10- 
12. 

Raymond. I>eater, ft Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 

Saiitley. Zelda (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Pantages) Victoria 14-19. 

Santos 4 Hayes Revue (Palace) Chicago; 
(Hipp.) Youngstown 14-19. 

Sweet Sweeties (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah, 10-12; 
(Empress) Denver 14-19. 

Sweeties (Boulevard) New York 10-12. 
Swift ft Kelly (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 

Philadelphia 14 19. 
Sentry's Jazz Bund (M:ixy .Anderson) Loaisrille; Swor Broa. (Orpheum) Jjm Angeles; (Orjihenm) 

Raymond, Hip (Loew) Fall Rivet 10-12. 

Re.'idingi. Four (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) 
Provldeme 14-19. 

Ream, Ernie iButhwick) Brooklyn; (Riverside) 
New York 14-19. 

Rest, Petty, 4 Bro. (Orpheum) Dea Moinea, la. 

(Keith) Indianapolis 14-19 
Sargent Broa. (Orplieum) Clinton. la., 10-12. 
Scanlon-Dennls Broa. (Keith) Washington. 
Schichtla, Mann ^Temple) Rochester; (Keith) 

Syracuse 14-19. 
Sclinyler, Ella. (Fifth Ave.) New York 10-12. 
Seahury, Ralph (Ixiew State) Memphis 10-12. 

Salt Lake City 14-19. 
Sylvester ft Vance (Bijou) Lanaing. Mich.. 10-12. 
Syncopated Feet (Liberty) Oklahoma City 10- 

12. 
Syncopation in Toyland (DaytOn) 7-12; (Liber¬ 

ty) Cleveland 14-19. 

Tabor 4 Green (Orpbeum) Jackson, Mich., 10-12. 

Olst.n \ (Orph^m) Ksnua City; (Or- Kec\Io« h Arly (Liberty) OkUhoma City 10- 

pheum) Dos Moineff U 10. v « i %. 
Once Vjwn a Time lOominion) Ottawi. Uoildy, Jack (I»ew) Holyoke 10-12, 

t'rben 4 Dixie (King Sq ) lAindon, Can., lO- Ri-dmond ft Wells (I’antagea) San Francisco 14- 
Ortont, Four irulonial) Erie, Pa.; (Jtifferson) , u /o. 

Seabnry. Wm . fo (Orpheum) San Francisco; TalUferro, Mabel. Co. (Alhambra) New York. 
(Orpheum) Oakland 14-19. Tango Shoes (.Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Seaman ft Sloan (Pant.ages) Winnipeg. Can.; Tanguay (Platbush) New York 10-12. 
(Pantages) Regina 14-16; Saskatoon 17-19. Tate ft Tate (Loew) Ottawa. 

Seeley. Bloaaom, ft Co. (Majestic) (Hiicago 14- Taylor, Margaret (Colonial) New York. 
1®- Tt'ddy, Alice (Waabington) Granite (Jity, Ill., 

Selbini ft Grovinl (Orphenm) FYeano, Cal.; 10-12; (Erher) E. St. Ixtuis 14-16; (Hipp.) 
(Orpheum) Ixia Angeles 14-19. Alton 17-19. 

Selbini. laila, ft Co. (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., Temple Four (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
10-12; (Crystal) St. Joseph, Mo.. 14-16. tages) Winnipeg 14-19. 

September Moon (Pantages) Missoula, Mont., Tenderhoe, Chief (.Avenue B) New Y'ork 10.12. 

New York 14-19. 
Osh< rne Trio (Royal) New York; (Keith) Phila 

delpbla 14 19. 

Reed ft Tucker (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- 
Lake) Chicago 14-19. 

Rci-se ft Ldwuids (Hipp.) Spokane 10-12. 

11-12; (Pantages) Spokane 14-19. 
Seton, Ernest T. (Keith) Boston. 

Terry, Sheila, ft Co. (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 
10-12. 

Oaterman. Ja. k (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Keith) Uegala. Three (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpheflta) 

Seymour. H. ft A. (Palace) Moline, III., 10-12; Teaohow’s Cats (Ixigan Sq.) Chicago 14-16; isB 
'-• . » (Columbia) Davenport, la.. 17-19. £*1" 

Providence 14 19 Lincoln 14-19. 
Otto 4 Sheridan' (Empress) Chicago 10-12; Regay. IVa 1 lHamilton) New York 

(Logan Sq.) Chicago 14-16. 
Otto Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tagea) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
Padden, ihirah (Keith) Philadelphia 14-10. 

Kohn, Marva irantages) Missoula, Mont., 11- 
12; (Pantages) S|>ok;iDe 14-19. 

Rckoma (Keith) Providence; (Keith) Boston 14- 
19. 

(Orpheum) South Bend 14 16. (loiummai iMvenport. la.. iT-iit. 
Sharrock. Harry, 4 E. (Proctor) New York 10- Texas Comedy Four (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

12. Thelma (Washington) Belleville, HI., 10-12. 
Shaw, Sandy (Prineeaa) Montreal; (Dominion) Thomas, Joe, Sax-o-tet (Pantages) Winnipeg, 

Ottawa 14-19. 
Shaw, IJIlian (Pavla) Pittsburg. 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina 14-16; Saskatoon 17- 
19. 

Padula. Margaret (Majestto) Chicago; (Majes- Rcnipel, Bessie. 4 Him (Majestic) Springfield, 
G'’) Milwaukee 14-19. III., 10-1'.*; (Oriilieiiml Memphis 17-19. 

«’ige 4 Green (Orpheum) Wlnnl|>eg, Can.; Rempel. Harriet. Co. (Oniheum) Omaha; (Or- 
('aUgry 14-16; <Ori>b<*uiu) Kdmt»n- pbrunO Sioux City 1411*. - 

•i.aa lev «gv ' * ' Its.naiilt WunpiH MNhlll \Vflt<»rhnrT 1<Vl!2? tfMarv* 

F«naw, i4inan (I’tTiai i'tTisnuTff. 19. . 
Shaw 4 Campbell (Columbia) St. Ixrais 10-12; Thomas ft Eline (Delancey St.) New York 

(Majestic) Springfield, III., 14-16; (Empress) 10-12. i ■ 
Decatur 17-19. Thornton ft Flynn (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., y 

Piti-iia (P.ntacos) Minnesnolisr (Pan- ia ' > 

too 17-19. ' Renault, Francis (Poll) Waterbury 10-12; (Mary- 
Pflldroiia, Four (Pantagea) Minneapolia; (Pun- land) Baltimore 14-19. 

tagea) Winnijieg 14-19. Kennce Family iiirpheura) Ogden, Utah, 10-12; 
lalicT. Brt-, Band (Rialto) Racine, Wia., i Empress) Denver 14-19. 

!''■ Reno lErlier) E. St. la'iiis. III.. lO-l'J. 
Palo 4 Palet (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary An- Resiata (Capitol) Hartford 10-12. 

der'on) LiiiUville 14-19. Better Rp». (I’alaeei Ft. Wayne. 
Pali, The (Pantages) t?an Franclaco; (Pantages) Revue dii I.uxe (Orpheum) Quincy, Ill., 14-16; 

Oakland 14-10. (Ori>heum) Galesburg 17-19. 
Piiraiiio (Greely Sq.) New Yurk 1(V12. Reynolds, Jim (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 10-12; 
Parks, Kddle 4 Grace (Hipp.) Baltimore. (I.iliertyl Lincoln 14 16. 
Pa*t. Present 4 Failure |Majestic) Milwaukee Rhinehapit 4 Duff (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 

lA-lO. 10-12; (Pantagea) Edmonton 14-19. 

Decatur 17-19. Thornton ft Flynn (Garrick) Wilmington, Del., 
Shaw's Ciieua (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 14-19. 

Shea'!‘‘*-n'<^'."?L‘^fKM.h?- Wa.hington 14-19. 

Sheldon ft Daly (Rlveraide) New York. Tilton. Corinne. Revue (Keith) Cleveland. 
Sherm.m, Van, 4 Hyman (Bijou) Birmingham Tilyou ft Rogers (Daytor) Dayton. 

10-12. Time & Tile i Palace) Flinl. MIeh., 10-12. 
Sberloik Sisters ft CHnUm (Crescent) New Toney ft Norman (Majestic) Chicago; (State- 

Orleans 10-12. l.ake) Chicago 11-10. 
Shields 4 Bentley (Fulton) Brooklyn 10-12. Tony (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) Columbus 
Shields, Ella (Palace) New York; (Busbwick) 14-19. 

Pss<iUi!e ft Powers (Ia>ew) Windsor. Can.. Rl'isls’s Eleplianis (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 
lO-l”, 10-12; (Pantagea) Edmonton 14-19. 

Brooklyn 14-19. 
Shirley, Eva, 4 Band (Royal) New York; (Bnsh- 

wick) Br>oklyn 14-19. 
Shone, Hermlne, Co. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 

Shone, Billy (Empress) Decatur. 111., 10-12; 

Toomer, Henry B.. ft Co. (Odeon) Bartlesville, 
Ok., 10-12; (Grand) St. Louis 14-19. 

Topics ft Tunes (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Torelll’s Circus (Pantages) ;7eattle; (Pantages) jj 

Vanconver 14-19. • ^( 
(I.incoln) Chicago 14-16; (Empress) Chicago Toto (Jeffers-u) New York; (Hamilton) New 

l’stch.rs (Rljov) Rattle Creek. Mich.. 10-12; 
(Empress) Decatur, III., 14 16; (Majestic) 
Springfield 17-19. 

rttrloe ft Kulllvsn (WsrwI.k) Brooklyn 10-12. 
r«trlcola (Orpheain) New Orleant. 
• stricols ft Co. (Keith) Columbus, O.; 

Rials, The (l*'minlon) Ottawa, Cttn.; (Lyric) 
llamllton 14 19. 

Rialtos Look (Temple) Rochester; (Keith) Syra* 
cuss 14 19. 

RIanos, Three (Prov'tor) Newark, N. J., 10-12, 

Shriver ft Fltzsimmohs (38tb St.) New York Towle, Joe (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Llu- 
16-12. 14-19. 

Sicael ft Irving (MetropoIiUn) Brooklyn 10- Tojana Jai's (Orpheum) Kokomo, lud., 10-12. 

Vfliingstnwn 14 19. Rice ft Newton (Orpheum) Calgary, Can., 10- 
Istta, Aerial (Grand) 8t. Louis; (Empress) 12; ittrpheum) Vancou\er 14-19. 

thlcago 14-16. RIdgaly, Elsie, ft Co. (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Payton 4 Imm (Loew) Toronto. UIgdon Ilance.'a (Grand) Cleveland, 
ivarl's Gypsies (Palace) Hint, Mich., 10-12. Rigoletto Br.«. (Hoyt) liong Beach, Cal.; (Pan- 
tearson, Newqiort ft Pearson (Pslare) Milwaa- tages) Salt Ijik'e City 14-19. 

(Hipp.) lUce 4 Ward (ll.inililon) New Icik. 

Fieglcr Brothers (Palace) New Haven 10-12. 
Bihas, The (Poll) S<'ranton 10-12. 

Tozart (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Tracey 4 McBride (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe- 

um) Lincoln 14-10. 
Silvcr-Iftival 4 Co. (Grand) St. laiuis; (Grand) Trainor, Jack, 4 Co. (Cecil) Mason City, la.. 

I’ecrleas Trio (Pantagea) Victoria, Con.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Tacoma. Wash., 14-19. 

”*/?**“• * Shelley (Pantages) Helena, Mont.; 
(Broadway) Rntto 14-16. 

tages) Salt latke City 14-19. 
R»l>erts. FUi, 4 Co. (Hipp.) "Youngstown, O.; 

(Keith) Syracuse 14-19. 
Robinson ft Pierce (EmpreM) Omaha. Neb., 

10-12; (Liberty) Lincoln 14-16; (Qlohe) Kon- 
asa City, Mo., i7-Ut> 

Evansville 14-16; (Hipp.) Terre Haute 17-19. 

Silver Fountain (Washington) Belleville, 111., 
1(V12; (Ketlzie) (Tiicago 14-16. 

Slugor'a Midgets (Orpheum) New Orleans. 

10-12; (Empress) Omaha I'f-lC; (Liberty) Lin¬ 
coln 17-19. 

Trunsfiold Sisters (Maryland) Baltimore. 
'ITentini, Emma (Majestic) Chicago. 

Siato, Wm. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 14-16; Trevett, Irene (Pantagea) Salt Lake Cityj (Or- 
(Palace) Moline. HI., 17-19. pheum) Ogden 17-19. 

Skipi>«r, Kennedy ft Reeves (Crystal) St. Joseph, Tauda. Harry (Ori>heum) South Bend 14-16. 
Mo., 10-12; (Grand) Centralia, 111., 14-16. 

Smith, Ben (lllpp.) Youngstown, O.; (Keith) 
Cincinnati 14-19. 

Tuck ft Clare (State-Lake) Chicago; (Orpbeum) 
St. Louis 14-19. 

Tucker, Sophie, ft Boys (Orpbeutn) Feorin, lU. 

I 
I I 

I I 
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30—Piccer'i. Jark. Show: (Garety) B«ch»ater 
7-U*: tRarMlile) Kjracuaa 14-14; (Ga;«t]) 
ril<-a 17-19. 

28—8D»p:>r Knar**- ifJarety) Sl'«treal 7-12; 
(EoipilTl Albany 14-19. 

21—frirUl Maidi: illarii( A Seamon) New York 
7 12; (U.i'hrtiail i'atrraun 14-19. 

23—Spr,rttny Wiil.na: (CaaiiK>l rtailadalpbia 7- 
12; (Hurtic k Kra»<>D) New Vork 14-19. 

35—Stn* l-«*«'Iy Glrli: (Gayetyi 8t. L,mU 7-12; 
<Star kc Cartrr) Cbiiaao 14-19. 

4—SydrII I, U>«r, Lotiduo itrllfs: (LyTi<*) Day. 
tuo 7-12; lOlympicI CioclDoati 14-19. 

11—Tcrwn S<ardali: (t’po;>l« tl PbUadelpbia 7. 
12; (raUre) Baltintora 14-19. 

6—Twinkle Toea; iSfar) (Tevetand 7-12; (Xew 
Empirel T'-Ie-lo 14-19. 

14—Victory iUV.rt (Ja<-<|aea) Waterbary 7-12; 
(Mtner’a Ur’nit New York 14-19. 

25—Wiriatna'. Millie. Sb<i«. ir jumbia) Sew 
Vork 7-12; <i;nij>lre| Bro'klyn 14-19. 

18—Wrotbe. Ed I.ee, 4c Ilia Beat .‘^how: (Park) 
BrWfe;>ort lU-12; (Empire) rr>t.deBCe 14- 

W I’er Garden Girla (F'alare'- r* Wayoe Jeiferwn Slock Co.: tJeflerex) Ponlaod. Me., 
Wirtb. May. r. .Keltb) -o.uai'jr. O.; (Ke.tk) indef. 

(ir-ini-iii 14'9 Jewett, Bciry. Playera; (Ceplay) Boatoa, 
Wit.-.er*. Cbtr.ia iRireraidc) New T'>rk. IcdaE „ , 
V. •; ^ H .!'i-n i ala el MiLneai-olia 10-12. Keitb Playera; (IlL'da'.'n) Cn iB HUE N. J.» 
Wo,d. p.r it I’aoiar*-*) Ednioctea, Can-: (Pan- tndef. _ 

tar'-ai Calfary 14-19. Kobler. Jack H.. Playerr; Cairo. HI., •-19. 
Wa W .• > illr, p) Yoankftewn. O.; Ebea) Lawreace. Del. Playera. (People'a) Sacramenta, 

h r.iii la-pr. Cal, ixdef. 
Wr rrt A I**.Trb (Kc'tb) IcdlanapollA Lewu. Gene.-Wortli. 0!t». Stock Oo.: (Park) 
Wr ?ht A Earl l>•r^be^Il) T'ronto. Hmmi. Fla., Jar 9, inde? 
Wr yLt, Ei'l. A Ero. (Empirel Gleaa FaUa, N. Lewta, Jack. I. Playera- (Jefferacn) Eoanoka. 

Y.; fur'eum) Kirf»;oo 14-19. Va.. Ixdef. 
WurD«:ie ^^ o.aojbia) St. I>oaia 10-12. lAJttr;n7er. AJ. Stock Oo.; Quincy. UaM., indef. 
Wj -miryTrlo (Pantagea) Lot Angelea; (54aroy) iT-nn. Jack, biw k (X.. b-Luylemile, X. Y., 

San !■ ‘yo 14-19. 7-12 
Wr.e A Eratii (Orpietuc) St. J'jaepb. Mo., JJcArlle, Clyde, Playera: ScimerriUt, Mata., la- 

10-12 def 
Yiiea A R*-ed (Grand O. H ) Auitin 10-12. MacLeaa. Paulite. Playera (Mnale HaU) Akroo. 
Ye j Stop (On bfum) Sjoux City, la., 10-12. O.. Se^. 4. indef. 
- Mae Stock Co.. Tbe. Uoyd L. Oonneliy. mgr : 

Bedford. InJ . indef 
Majeatic TYeater Stc-ck On.: Loo anfelet. Cal, 

Indef. 
Manhattan Playera. Eatk. X. Y., 7-12; Oneoota 

1419. 
Marks', May Bell Stock Co.. B W Marka, 

itgr : Watert.wt. N. Y., Oct. 11. indef. 
Marka. Tom, Co.: Pent. Oat.. Nor. 15. Indef. 
Melrille'n. Bert. CcDediant: LitUa Bock, Ark., 

indef. 
Mcruoco fftock On.: (Moroacc) Loa Acgclea, Cal. 

Indef. 
M.xart Playera; (Mozart) Elmira. S. T., indof. 
Nationii 1 beater Stuck Co.: Cbictgo, 111., Aug. 

22. indef 
N'atiaaal Stock Oo.: BnabTlUc. Xeb.. indof. 
New Garrick Playera: (Xew Garrick) St. Paol, 

Minn., indef. 

North. Ted. Playera. ECnyham, Kan.. 12; tO. 
H.) Centralia 14: Frankfort 15; Ocaga 14; 
Vnl'ej Ptiia 17: Nortonsille IS. Topekn 19. 

Xott. Ld c.. Comedy Playera (No. 2 Co.I, Boland 
Sed;twi> k. a.gr.: Moline, .tin., indef. 

Orpbeom Stock Co.: Germantown, Pbilndelpbin, 
I'a . indef. 

Pickert Stock Co.. Clint J. Dodaon. mgr.: Weat 
Palm Beach, Fla , Jan. 17, Indef. 

Poll Stock Co.: Brl-'kepcrt. Conn., Indef. 
Potta Broa.' Stock Co.: (Eldoc) Granl Xeb., 

7-12. 
Shannon Stock Co.. Harry Shannon, mgr.: Win- 

cheater. Va.. 7-12; It. Iloyal 14-19. 

Ebenerman Stock Co.: (Empreta) Bnttc, Mont., 
Sept. 6, indef. 

Shubert I'layera: (Shnbert) Milwaukee, Wla., 
indef. 

S' merrllle Tbeater Playera: (Somcrrllle) Boaton, 
Mata . Indef. 

Toby Playeta: (Home) Hutrbtnt<-.n. Kan., Indef. 
ToPiert'a. Milt. Show: Opp, .Mi.. 7-12. 
Wilkea Plarert: (Denbam) Denver. Col, Indef. 
Wilkes Stock Co.; (Wilkea) Seattle. Wnnh.. 

Aog. 31, indef. 
Williamt. Ed, Stock Co.: (Orpbeom) Baclat, 

Wii., Indef. 
Wionlnger, IVank, Comedy Co.: Green Bay, 

Wit., 7 9; Menominee, Mich., 14-13; Manito¬ 
woc, tt'ia., 14-24. 

Woodward Playera; (Woodward) Spokana, 
Wash.. Aog. 28. indef. 

Wray, John, Stock Co.: (Strand) San DiagO, 
CnI., indef. 

Tan Cteve A Pe’e (Keitb) Portland. Me.; 
(Keith) 1> well 14-19. 

Tan Foatet. Harry iOr;b<rom) Okmclgee 10-12. 
Tan Hcvez ‘•.:*ne--iL) Brjoalyn; t(}oiocial) New 

Vork 14 It* 
Tan A Bei.e Erl.er) E S*. ly/nla. 111. 14-14; 

iEm;'r*o»: < -ayo 17-19 
Tan A Vetx'.x ibiloai B:rmirgbam 10-12. 
Tadie A Gyri <Or:'-.eam) St Louia. 
Vandertiilt. Gertr-.de iMa)eati. • Milwaukee. 
Tane. Sybil iKe 'b) Srramae 14-19. 
Valent me A ft* 11 <On-b<um) San 

(Orpbe’JT.) (isk'.anl 34-'9. 
Talyda, IU>*e (Lib-oIl Sq.) New York 10-12. 
Tardon A Perry 'Pantayea) Mjnneapc" 
Tanetiea of *921 tpait'e) Milwaukee 

Lake) Cbicayo 14-19. 
Varvara. Leon iPala'-e) Motine, HI 

(Ma)eati< I Cedar Kapida 14-14; (( 
Davenport 17 19. 

Tctnca. OxEle^a ipan'ayea) Portland 
Tinr-ent. Claire iPantare*) Portland. 
Tiolin Mlaaea, F:ve il'antayea) Vancoa 

(^ntayea) Victoria 14-19. 
Toelk, Murray lOrihecm) Champaign. 

12; (Oir'beam) Pe<>ria 14 14; (Columbia) 
DavenT-tet. 1«-. 17 19. 

Tokea A lion i(ir h.um) Seattle; (Orpbenm) 
P<jrtland, Ore., f4 19. 

Volnrteera. Tb* lOrpbeum) South Bend 14-14; 
(American) Chl'ayo 17 19. 

Vox Valentine (Orjiheuml 
(Qn'beom) Galesburg 14-16; 
CT 17-19. 

Wanletka. Prin'eaa (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Waiman A Berry: HUotinytun, Ind.. 10-12. 
Walt*-™ Wanted (MaJ*-allc) Dea Motnea, la , 

1012; (Orpbeum) Sioux Falla. 8. D.. 14-16; 
(Empreat) Omaha. Neb.. 17-19. 

Walmaley A Keating (Ubertj) Lincoln, Neb., 
1012; (Globe) Kanaat City 14-14. 

Waite™. Three (Hlpp I Baltimore. 
Waite™ A Waltera iKmpreaa) Grand Bapida; 
‘ (Keitb) Toledo 14 19. 
Waltera. Flo -A tillie (Orpl:<mm) Seattle; (f>r- 

pbeum) Portland. Ore., 14-19. 
. Walton A Brandt (Panugea) I»a Angelea; (Sa- 

Toy) San Diego 14-19. 
Walluo. Buddy (Logan Sq.) Chicago 10-12. 
Walton. B. A L. tOrpbeum) Kanaaa citj; (Or- 

pbeum) l)ea Molnea 14-19. 
Walzer A Dyer (Orpbeumi Cbampaign, Ill, 10- 

Yeoman. George (Lincoln) Chl'-ago 10-12; (Ked- 
Franciaco; *»♦•) Chi*-ago 14-1‘-; (Empreeai Decatur 17 19, 

Tea. My Dear (Milea) Toronto. 
York A Ma.vbelle (ColonUI) Detrolt- 

Ifl, York's EducattMl Caninea (CoInmMa) Davenport, 
,tel In-. 10-12; il’alacei Moline, HL, H-ltt; (Pal¬ 

s'e) Kockford 17-19. 
\2‘ Vo-jr.y. Margaret (('"lonlal) New York. 

Young A April iOr;'beum) Brooklyn; (Riverside) 
New V*>rk 14 19. 

Zara-Cann-en Trio (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 
(Oriibeum) Ogden 17-19. 

,n - Zeider, Dot A Billie (Empress) Chicago 14-16; 
(Kfsdzie) Cbicag-r 17-19. 

HI.. lO- ^laja (I'utt'x) Brooklyn 10-12. 
Z<ilar A Knox (Bculevard) New York 1*>-12. 
Zubn A Hreia (Keitbl Cincinnati; (Mary Ander- 

ax) Louisville 14-19. 
Zulieka, Madam, Co. (Pantagea) WInc'peg, 

Can.; (Pantagea) Hegina 14-16; Saskatoon 17- 
Zurio (Palace) Uirtfortl 10-12. 

(Orpbeum) Quin- CIRCUS PERFORMERS and 
OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

All performers and managers of the 
nennational outdoor free acts and dit* 
playa are requested to send in their 
routes for publication in this column. 
Their co-operation is solicited in order 
that the list may be kept up to date. 
Any changes in route should be re¬ 
ported promptly to ROUTE EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. Permanent addresses 
will not be published free of charge. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Waazer A Palmer (Kaitb) Cincinnati 14-ie. Davia, Mr. A Mrs. Bert (Cnvle Hiram A Aunt 
Ward A Gury (Broadway) Springfield, Maas., I.uciridy): 'Fair) Tampa. Fla., 1-13. 

10-12. 
Ward, Frank (Garden) Kansas City 10-12. 
Ward. Will A Gtflt (Keith) PbiiadelpLia 14- 

19. 
Waid A Wilson (Greeley Sq.) New T*>rk 10-12. 
Ward A Given (Majeatl' ) Wiehitn Falla, Tex. 
Ward A Duuley (Enqiri-sa) De'stur, 111., 10-12; 

(Orpbeum) Peoria 17-19. 
Ward. S<dly, A Co. (Majestic) Tulsa. 
Ward Bros. (Mtlss) Detroit. 
Waftika A t'ndentndy (Majentlc) Milwaukee: 

(Majeatl'-) Chicago 14-19. 
Watts A Hawley (Keitb) Indlanapolts. 
Weaver A Weaver iMsry Anderson) Louisville; 

(Keitb) Indianapolis 14-19. 
Weber Girls. Three (Orpbeum) Minneapolis; 

(Orpbeum) Duluth 14-19. 
Weber A Elliott lEim-ress) thlcago 14-16; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Cedar Itapids, la., 17-19. 
Weema, Walter (Majestic) Tulsa. 
Welch, Mealy’A Montrose (MsJ**8tlc) Springfield, 

Hi., 10-12: iOrpli<-um) Champaign 14-16; 
(Eropresa) De*atur 17-19. 

Welcome Home iHii'p.) Si>okane 10-12. 
Weldonaa, Tie (Jeffers'm) New York. 
Wellman. Emilv Ann (Orpbeum) Salt Lake City; 

(Orplieumi Denver 14-19. 
Wells A B"ggs (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 10- 

12; (Pantages) Edmonton 14-19. 
Weraet-Auxir'-a Trio (Keith) Lowell, Mass,; 

(Keitb) Boston 14-19 
Weston A Marion (Vendome) Nashville 10-12. Alcazar Players: 
Wmtfjn's M'slels (On>beum) Peoria, 111., 14- 

14; (Kedrle) Chicago 17-19. 
Wheeler Trio (Princess) Houston 10-12. 
Wheeler, B. i ft. (Orpbeum) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheum) Diil'itb 14-19. 
. Whlp|iIe-H"U»t- n C*>. (Keith) Colnmhna, O. 
k Whirl of Variety (New Grand) Duluth 10^12. 
wWhite Bn>s. (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 10-12; 
/ (Brotdn-ay) Riitte 14-16. 
' White, Bo(> (Loew) St. Louis 10-12. 

White, Black A Useless iMetroiiolitan) Brook¬ 
lyn 10-12. 

Whitefleld A Ireland (Orpbeum) Salt Ijike 
City; l(Jr(>beum) Denver 14-19. 

Wlilteh<'a'l, Ralph (Warwick) BivKiklyn 19-12. 
Whltehouae, Fred (Bijou) New Haven 10-12. 

Whiting A Burt (Keith) Cleveland. 
W’llhat Trio (Majestic) Chicago 14-19. 
Wilbert. Raymond (Riverside) Xew York. 
Wilbur A Girlie lIDpp.) Dallas 10-12. 
W’iibnr A Lvke (Stranl) W'asbington. 
Wilcox, Frank, A Co. (Majestic) Wichita Falls, 

Tex. 
' Wilde. Mr. A Mrs. G. (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 
1 lOrpbeum) San Franelsco 14-19. 
} Wiley, Mr. A Mrs. (Princess) Houston 10-12. 
. Wilkens A Wllkens (Panuges) Spokane; (Pan- 
4 tages) Seattle 14-19. 
F Wille Bros. (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) St. 

Louis 14-10. 
Williams A Wolfua (Majestic) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Rockford, 111.; (Rialto) Racine. WM., 
17-19. 

WUllama A Howard (Majestic) Des Moines, la., 
10-12; (Ce<il) Mason City 14-16; (Orpbeum) 
Sioux Falls, S. O., 17-19. 

Williams A Taylor (Loew) Ottawa. 
Williams A Lee (Crystal) Milwaukee; (Central) 

Danville, Ill. 17-19. 
Williams, Cowboy A Daisy (Loew) St. Louis 

10-12. 
.. Williamson A Jess (Keitb) Jerse.v City 10-12. 
> .Willing A Jordan (Ort>beum) Waco 10-12. 
f Wilson Bros. (Maryland) Baitimure; (Keitb) 
I Philadelphia 14 19 
nWilaoD, Jack A Co. (Orpbenm) Dea Moines; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 14-19. 
I^WUaon, Charles (Orpbeum) St. Paul 14-19. 
^Wilton SisUra I'Kcitb) Syracnoe. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

NOTICE THE NUMBERS 

(For eonvenlenre of the aver-ige reader ws hivt 
arranged our routes alphnt>cMc lly and for tbe 
e*Bvenlencc of those who dt-slre to know the 
official renting in B*-quenfe. .«e have num^erel 
tbe shows In their regular order of routing, there¬ 
fore consult the numbers if you desire to kr.'rw 
what precedes and follows any aelectej show.) 

32—AH Jazs Revue: (Plaza) Springfield. Mass., 
7-12; (Hol.voke) Holyoke 14-15; (Lawler) 
Greenfield 16; Pittsfield 17-19. 

13— Bathing Beauties; (Haymarket) Chicago 7- 
12; (Park) IndtaDap‘'1U 14-19. 

30— Beauty Bevnc: (Gsvetv) Brooklyn 7-12; 
(Olympic) New York 14-19. 

14— Beauty Trust: (Gsyety) Milwaukee 712; 
(Haymarket) (Hiicago 14-19. 

15— Broadway Belles: (Centu'y) Kansas C.ty 7- 
12: St. Joseph. Mo., week 14-19. 

27—Cibsrel GirU; Reading. Ps., 10; (Grand) 
Trenton, S. J., 11-12; (Trocadero) Pbllndel- 
rbia 14 19. 

12—Cute Cntiee; (Park) Indianapolia 7-12; (Gay- 
etv) I>oaUviIle 14-19. 

5—Dixon's. Henry P., Big Senaatlon; Penn Cir¬ 
cuit 7-12; (Gsyety) Baltimore 14-19. 

.34—Follies of Pleasure: (Cohen) Poughken**!* 
10- 12; (Howard) Boston 14-19. 

31— French FYolicn: (Lawler) Greenfield 9; Pitts¬ 
field 10-12; (Gayety) Brooklyn 14-19. 

8—Girin F-om Joyland; (Empire) (Tevelind 7- 
12; (Avenue) Detroit 14-19. 

4—Girls r:'>m tbe PollRs: (Academy) Pittsburg 
7-12; Penn Circuit 14 19. 

4—Grown Up Bsble*: (Gsyety) Baltimore 7-12; 
(Folly) Washington 14 19. 

10—Hurly Burly: (Empre«») Cincinnati 7-12; 
(Lyceum) Olumbus 14 19 

1— Jazs Babies; (Star) Brooklyn 7-12; (Em- 
plre) tlnlK'ken 14 19. 

14— J'ly Riders; (Gsyety) Minnespolia 7-13; 
(Gayety) Rt. Paul 14-19. 

#7—Kandy Kids, with Lena Daly: (Empire) Ho¬ 
boken 7-13; (Cohen) Newburg 14-14; (Cohen) 
Poughkeepsie 17-19. 

17—Kewpie Dolls: Rt. Joseph, Mo., week 7-13; 
(Gayety) Mmnewpolis 14-19. 

2— Lid Ufters: (Bijou) PhlladelphU 7-12; 
(Rtar) Brooklyn 14-19. 

23— Mischief Makers: (Rtar) Toronto 7-12; 
(Academy) Bafftlo 14 19. 

24— Sfonte Carlo Girls; Elmira 10; Niagara Falla 
11- 12; (Rtar) Torv'nm 14-19 

33— Naughty Niughty: (Grand) Worcester 7-12; 
(Plaza) Springfield. Mass., 14-19. 

21— Parltian Flirts; (Cadillac) Detroit 7-12; 
(Englewood) Chlcaga 14-19. 

3— Puss Pnsa: (Folly) Washington 7-12; (Bljon) 
Philadelphia 14-19. 

22— Rizzle Dazz)e: (Academy) Buffalo 7-12; 
(Cadillac) Detroit 14-19. 

29—Recond Creike's; (Olympic) Ntw York 7-12; 
(Gayoty) Newsrk 14-19. 

7—'Round the Town: (Avenue) Detroit 7-12; 
(Academy) ITttsburg 14-19. 

1^-Soclal Follies: (Standard) 8t. Louis 7-12; 
(Century) Kansas City 14 19. 

34— ^me Show: Fall River 10-12; (Grand) Wor- 
ceater 14-19. 

15— Stone A Pillard'a Show: (Gayety) St, Paul 
7-12; (Gayety) Milwaukee 14-19. 

20—Sweet Rweetlea: (Englewood) Chicago 7-12; 
(Standard) St. LouU 14-19. 

24— Templert: (Trocadrro) PhlladelphU 7-12; 
(Majestic) Scranton 14-19. 

25— Tid Bits of 1921: (Majestic) Scranton 7-12; 
(Armory) Blngbamtoo 14-16; Elmira 17; Ni¬ 
agara Fails lR-19. 

35— Tlddie-de-Winks; (Howard) Boaton 7-13; 
New Bedford 14 16; Fill River 17-19. 

0—Tittle Tattle; (l.yceom) Columbus 7-13; 
(Empress) Cleveland 14-19. 

28—Whirl of Mirth: (GayetyL Newark 7-12; 
Reading 17; (Grand) Trenton 18-19. 

11—White, Pat. Show: (Gayety) LouUvllle 7-12; 
(Empreas) Cincinnati 14-19. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Pertonnln* th* larrest aertatlonal act in the amuae- 
Brf.t world, comtilr.atlon Death Trap Loop and Fluma 
Act Permanent addreu. 3 Sturcia St.. Winthrop. 
Mawacbuaetta. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

NYC 

VanTS OUTDQg^P^TRACriONS 
OF EVERY DE^TiPTION FOR. 
PARKS AND EXPOSITIONS. 

NOTICE TOE NUMBERS 

(For convenience of the average reader wa 
have arranged our rootes alphabetically and for 
the convenience of those who desire to know the 
officitl root.ng in sequence, we hive numbered 
tbe shows in their regular order of routine, 
therefore consult tbe numbers if yon desirs ta 
know wbat precedea and follows any aelccta4 
nhovf.) STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
37— Best Show in Town; (Gayety) Kansas dtp 

7-12; (Gayety) St. Louis 21-24. 
5—Big Wonder Show: (New Empire) Toledo 

7-12; (I.yric) Dayton 14-19. 
12—Bon Tons; (Empire) Brooklyn 7-12; (Peo* 

plu's) PbiUdeliihU 14 19. 
1—Bostonians; (Bercbell) Des Moines 7-12; 

(Gayety) Omaha 14-19. 
20—Bowery Burlesquera: (Orpbenm) Paterson 

7-12: (Majestic) Jersey City 14-19. 
.33—Flashlights of 19'-'1: (Gayety) Detroit 7-12; 

(Gayety) Toronto 14 19. 
32—Follies of the Day; (CUyety) Toronto 7-12; 

(Gayety) Buffalo 14-19. 
23—Folly 'Town: (Empl'e) Newark 7-12; (Ca¬ 

sino) Philadelphia 14 19. 

dir.: (War- 19—Girls de T.4K>ks; (Majestic) Jersey City 7-12; 
(Majestic) Perth Amimy 14; (PUtnfleld) 

iirton) Tonk- I’lainfield 15; (Riamford) Stamford, Coon., 
16; (Park) Bridgeixirt 17-19. 

I. HI., 7-14. 14—GirU of D. S. A.; (Casino) Boston 7-12; 
Lhern): Wy- (Grand) Hartford 14-19. 

8— GirU FVom Uappyland: (Gayety) Pittahurg 
nskln, mgr.: 7-12; (Park) Yuungitown 14-16; (Grand) 
19. Akron 17 19. 
7-12; Sher- 3—Golden Crooks; (Olympic) Cincinnati 7-12; 

(ColumbU) Chicago 14 19. 
, Indef. 24—Hastings', Harry. Show: (Gayety) Boston 
1) Brooklyn, 7-12; (Columhlsi New York 14-19. 

38— Hip, Hip. Hooray, Girls: (Gayety) Omaha 
1. Mo.. 7-12. 7-12; (Gayety) Kansas City 14-19. 
k., 7-12; Ok- 34—111(0 A B.ts: ((Uyety) St. I»nU 14-19. 

31—Howe's, Sam, Jollities of 1921; ((Uyety) 
-12; E(>hrata Buffalo 7-12; (Gayety) Rochester 14 19. 

9— Jingle, Jingle: (Gayety) Washington 7-12; 
2. (Gayety) Pittihnrg 14-19 
) Plttabnrg, 34—Kelly a. Lew 

cago 7-lC.__ 
Edwards, Mae, Players: (Academy) Sidney, 24—Maids of America 

Ont., (Jan., indef. “ . 
Ewing's, Harrlaon, Vaudeville Comedy Show: 27—Marion's' Dave, 

West Palm Beach, FU., indef. 
Fales, Cbas. T.. Comedy Oo.: Kiaalmmea, Ha., 

indef. 
Favorite Stock Co., F. 0. Harria, mgr.: (O. H.) 

Nekooaa, WU., 10-12; (O. H.) Black River 
FaUa 14-16. 

Foucteentb St. Theater Stock Co.: NaW Terk, 
indef. 

GUser, Vaughan, Stock Co.: Boebestar, N. T., 
indeL 

Hallman, Rex., Stock Co.: Newark, N. J., 5-19. 
Harrlaon Stock Co.: StepbenvUle, Tex., 81-Feb. 

5. 
Bollma, Bez, Stock Co.: Newark, N. J., 31- 

Fab. «. 

PENN. nRCClT 

Johnstown, Pa., Monday. 
Cumberland. Md.. T3ie*dty. 
Altoona. Pa.. Wednesday. 
'Wlllitmsport. Pa.. Thursday. 
Laucaster, Pa., Friday and Saturday. 
St. Joseph, Mo.. Week—Sunday at St. Joseph 

and onc-nightera, Tuesday, Wedottday. 
Show: (Star A Garter) (Ril- Thursday and Friday and Saturday. 

(Gayety) Detroit 14-19. 

(Empire) Newark 14 19. B™*'" DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

13—Million Dollar D"lla: (Miner s Bronx) New ruaLieaTiOHt 
York 7-12; (Casino) BrtKiklyn 14-19. ruatiuniiuii» ^ 

2—ParUUn Whirl: (Columbia) Chicago 7-13; Abraham Lincoln: (Montauk) Brooklyn 7-12; 
(Bercbell) Dea Moines 14-19. Hullis St.) Boston, indef. 

7—Peek-a-Boo: (Grand) Akron 10-12; (Star) Afgar, with Alya Dalyaia: (Central) Naw York 
Cleveland 14-19. Nov. 8, Indef. 

29—Powder Puff Revne; (Gayety) Utica 10-12; At the Villa Rose, with Otis Skinner: (Illiooia) 
(Gsyety) Montreal 14-19. * Chicago Jan. 31-Feb. 24. 

19—Reevea’. AI. Joy Bslles; (Palace) Baltlmora Bad Man, The. with Holbrook Bilan; (Comadf) 
7-12; (Gayety) Waahington 14-19. Naw York, indef 

17—Reynolds', Abe, Revue: (Empire) Provt* Bat, Tbe: (I'rinresaJ Chicago Lac. 24, indef. 
denre 7 12‘ (Casino) Boston 14-19. Bat. The (Morosm) New York. Indef. 

15—Rosetand GirU: (Grand) Hartford 7-12; Bombay Girls, Drake A Walker, mgra.: (Bljod) 
(Jacquea) Waterbary 14-10. NaabTlIU 7-10. 
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HriiiKlDir Up Father, Frank CoKro^e. mpr.: 
Marietta, O., 10; Dooora, Pa., 11-14; Johns- 
tovfn 15; Kroatburf, Md., 16; Keraer, W. Va., 

Bnidway Rastns, Irrln C. Miller, mgr.: Pal- 
ice) Memt'h** 7-12. 

Br >k»n Wing: (4Ktb St ) New York Not. 20, 

Cil'Mhe ia>etor: iFord'a) Baltimore 7 12. 
fhamiilon. The, with Grant M.t. hell; (liungaere) 

Sew York Jan. .7. Indef. 
Tornered (wUh Madge Kennedy): (Aator) New 

Tork Pee. 8, Indef. 
Cru'It'Ie. The: Vancoover, B. f’., 7-12: Belling¬ 

ham. U’a«h., 14 H>; VIelorla. Pan., 17-111. 
Pair Me. with I..ilt'ie A Hamilton: (Itepublle) 

Naw Y’ork Jan 17, Indef. 
piburau. with I-lonell Atwtli: (Belasco) New 

Y’ork Dee. 23, Indef, 
Dill'renf: iSpeelal matinees) Times Bq.) New 

York. Indef. 
Emperor Jones: (Princess) New Tork, indef. 
Enter Madam: (Fulton) New Tork. Indef. 
Emiinle. with Francis Wilson A DaWolf Hop- 

par' (I'ark) New Y’ork Jan. 3, Indef. 
Eerlna of the Hills: (Speelal matinees) (Green- 

‘nlch Village) New Y’ork, Indef. 
Famous Mrs Fair, The: (Blackstone) Chicago 

lie- ’JT. Indef. 
rraf Tear. Tbs: (Uttls) New Tork. Oct. JO, 

Indef. 
Floiadura, with Eleanor Painter: (Stndehaker) 

(Ti'cago Feh. (1, Indef. 
Freckles. Jos. Rich, mgr.: Johnston. S. C., 1ft; 

F.dttefleld 11: Aiken 12; Camden 14; laurens 
17; Greenville 18-19. 

Q. Id Dlggera. with Ina Claire, David Belasco, 
mgr (l.yceumi New York. Indef. 

Cood Times: (Hippodrome) New Tork City, In- 
def 

Oreen Goddess, The, with Geo. Arllas: (Booth) 
Kew York Jan. 18, Indef. 

Greenwich Y’llWige Follies of 1920: (Ehubert) 
Saw York, Indef. 

Cneit of Honor: (IJiSalle) Chicago, Indef. 
Hippy-Go-Idicky: (lna.Thouae) Chicago Not. 1. 

Heartbreak House: (Garrick) New Tork Not. 
10. indef. 

Hello, Kufus: I.eon I.ong, mgr.; Pasagoula. 
Miss, 10; Molille, .Yla.. 11; Greenville 13; 
Montgomery 14; Botham l.Y-lft; Banhrldge, 
Gi.. 17; Thomasvllle 18; Y’aldosta 19. 

Her Family Tree, with Nora Bayes; (Lyric) 
New York Dec. 27, Indef. 

nitchy-Koo: (Nixon) Pittsburg 7-12. 
nooeydew: (Catino) New York. Indef. 
Importance of Being Earnest, The; (Bramhall) 

New Y’ork Jan. 20, Indef. 
Tb the Night Watch; (Century) New Tork Jan. 

». Indef. 
Irene: (Vanderbilt) New Tork. Indef. 
Irene: (C.arrlrk) Chicago. Indef. 
Ifa Cp To You. with Joseph Santley: (Globe) 

Boston. Indef. 
Kitxcnjtmmer Klda: Auburn, N. T., 10; Marion, 

Ind . 11. 
Xing. Will, Ylualcal Comedy Co.: (Caalno) San 

Fraociteo, Cal.. Aug. 8. Indef. 
l.sdy, Billy: (Mltil) New Y’ork. Dec. 14. Indef. 
Ladies’ Night; (Eltlnge) New York. Indef. 
Life, J. A. Schwenk, mgr,: Charlestom, 8. C., 

7-12; Savannah, Ga., 14-19. 
Llghtnln': (Tulane) New Orleans 14-19. 
Llglitnlu', with Frank Bacon, Jobs L. Golden. 

mgr.: (Gaiety) New Tork. Indef. 
Unger Longer Letty, with Charlotte Greenwood: 

(Alvln) Pittsburg 7-12. 
Listen. l.esler: (Auditorium) Toledo. O., 10-12; 

(Euclid Ave. O. H.) Clevertind 14-19. 
Little 0;d New York: (Plymouth) New Tork. 

Indef 
Uve Birds, with Pat Rooney A Marlon Brent: 

(FLubert) Boston Jan. 24, Indef. 
Mild of the Mountains; (Boston O. H.) Bos¬ 

ton Feb. 7-26. 
Mary: (Klckerbocker) New Tork. Oct. 18. Indef. 
Mary Rose, with Ruth Chstterton: (Empire) 

New York. Dec. 22, indef. 
Master of Kallaiitrae, with YValker Whiteside; 

(Powers) Grand Rapids. Mich.. 7-12. 
Meanest Mia in the YVorld. with Geo. M. Coban: 

(Hudson) New Y’ork, Indef. 
Mecca: (Auditorium) Chicago Jan. 2.5, Indef. 
Midnight lUiuudera, with Kddle Cantor: (Cen¬ 

tury) New Y’ork Jan. 3I-lndef. 
Mirage, The: (Times 8q.) New Tork, Indef. 
Miss Lula Bett: (Belmont) New Y’ork Dec. 27- 

Indef. 
Mixed Marriage; (0.3d St.) New Y’ork. Indef. 
Mutt A Jetr, Harry lllll, mgr.: Huntington. W’. 

Va., 10 11; Zanesville, O., 12; Canton 14 16; 
Yoangatown 17-19. 

My Lady Friends, with Jack Ntirworth; (Cen¬ 
tral) Chicago Feb. 6. Indef. 

Near Santa Barbara, with Msi k A Joel: (Green¬ 
wich Village) New York. Indef. 

New House, The, w'th Klchard Bennett: (Ai'ad- 
emy) Baitiniore 7-12. 

Night Boat; (Grand O. H.) Cincinnati 7-12. 
NotHidy'a Foul, with May Unbaon; Oakland, 

Cal., 10-12; (Columbia) San P'ranclsco 14 ‘Jft. 
Ob, My lady. Co, Hal Hathtiurn, mgr.: (Uljou) 

ynlDcy, HI., 7-12; (Tuttle) St. Jiwcph, Mo., 
14 ’.‘•I. 

Pitaing Show of )920: (Winter Garden) New 
York. Dec. 29. Udef. 

Pa>».on Flower, wHU N’ancr O'Neil: (Plymouth) 
Baton Feh. 7in<lef. 

Pr.nce and the P.iuper, Tlie, with Wm. Faver- 
•ham: (.4|mi|Io) .New Y’.iik Jan. 17, indef, 

Bock. Wni. itevue: (YVilhur) 'Iloslon Jan. 24- 
Feh. I'), 

Rollo'a Wild Oat: (Punrb A Jud,v) New Tork 
N 'V. ;>3. Indef. 

Roll ani-e, with Ihirls Keane: (.Yiidltorlnm) Bal¬ 
timore 7.pj. 

R<eM' of .Vvalnn Co.. Holiert Shor*. mgr : Or¬ 
mond, P'la., 10; Daytona 11; New Smyrna 12; 
Orange City 14. Del and l.'>: Banford Hi; (Ma- 
!"wn 17; 'Tltuavllle IS; Lake Charm 19. 

Bally, with Marilyn Miller and I-eon Err<d: (New 
Amaterdainl New York Dec. 21, indef, 

Eaiiiron A Di-lllah: (Greenwich Y'lllage) New 
York Not. 17. Indef. 

FatiriT of 1920. with Fanrbon A Marco: 
(Olympic) Chicago Jan. 24, indef. 

oign on the l>oor, with Marjorie Ramheau: 
(Lyric) Clnelnnatl 7-12. 

Skin Gams. The: (Bijou) New Tork, Oct. 20, 
llkrl*f 

Smarter Set, H. D. Collins, mgr.: Harris. Tex., 
9-10; (Convention Hall) Dallas 11; Palestine 
12; Corsicana 14; (Chamber -.f Commerce) Ft. 
Worth 1.5-10; Mexla 17; Waco lS-19. 

Smilin* Through, with Jane Cowl; (Cort) Chi¬ 
cago, Indef. 

Son-Daughter, The, with I>enore Ulrlc: (Powera) 
I>ec. 27, Indef. 

Sonya: (iPrlnceaa) Chicago Not. 8. Indef. 
Spanlah Love (Maxine Eiliott) New Y’ork. Indef. 
Storm, The, with Helen MacKellar: (Olympic) 

Chicago, indef. 
Tavern, The: (Geo. M. Cohan) New York Sept. 

27. Indef. 
Tavern. The: (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Jan. .31, 

indet 
Three Live Ghosts: (Nora Bayea) New Tork, 

Indef. 
Thy Name la Woman, with Mary Nash: (Play¬ 

house) New York Nov. 15, indef. 
Tickle Me. With Frank Tinney: (Selwyn) New 

York, indef. 
Tip Top, with Fred Stone: (Globe) New York, 

Indef. 
Transplanting Jean, with Margaret I.awrence A 

Arthur Byron: (Cort) New Y’ork Jin. 3. Indef. 
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Stetson’s), J. W. Brownlee, 

mgr.: (Savoy) San Franclaco 7-12. 
Wake Up Jonathan, with Ylra. Flake: (Henry 

'Miller) New Y’ork Jan. 17, indef. 
Welcome, Stranger: (Cuban A Harris) New 

Y’urk. indef. 
Woman of Bronxe, with Margaret Anglin: 

(Fraxee) New Y’ork, Indef. 
Wynn. Ed. Carnival: (Collnial) Boston Jan. 

24-Feb. 12. 
Zlegfeld M’dnight Frolic: (New Amsterdam 

Roof) New York, Indef. 
Zlegfeld Fulliea: (Colonial) Chicago Dec 19, 

indef. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Syaco Melody Band. Joe (‘‘Jazz") Wllllama. dir.: 
(New Jackson Hotel) Chicago, Indef. 

Gyncopatlng Mve, The: (Gold Dragon) St. 
Petersburg. Fla., until March 29. 

Tracy’s J. C., Orchcatra: (Capitol City Club) 
Atlanta, Ca., indef. 

Tlctor’a Orchestra. Michael Victor, dir.: Brook¬ 
lyn. N. T., indef. 

Victor's Band, John F. Victor, dir.: (Ruby) 
Breckenridge, Tex., indef. 

Weidemeyer S.'ixn|)hone Orchestra: Huntington, 
W. Va., 10-11; Ironton, O.. 12; Montgomery 
14; Huntington 15-17: Ironton 1819. 

Whitehead’s, Chuck. Famous Cowboy Dance 
Orch.; (Whitehead’s tlMncing Palace) Spo¬ 
kane, Wash., indef. 

Will’s Serenaders, R. G, WII:s5il mgr.; (Eagle 
Keataurant) Springfleld, MaasT, Indef. 

WANTED UNCLE TOM 
PEOPLE 

Band Leader and Musicians. Will buy 
Dors, Ponies or anything suitable for 
street parade. Address FRED ELZOR, 
Garland, Pa. 

CONCERT & OPERA 

KILPATRICK’S SS.00 aad HO.N 
Aoddtat IMUTMC* FvoUcU Bbow YV>1U. 

JOOKKUY »MLDINQ. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Alpetre’g, S., Venetian Ban<l: Garfield, N. J.. 
indef. 

Antinarelli, PTof. B.: Sarasota, Fla., to Mar. 16. 
Bachman. Handd. A Ilia Million-Dollar Bond; 

Palm Beach, I-3a., Jan. 9-March 18. 
BHiadeu’a, Harry, Dunce Artists: (Whittle 

Springs Hotel) Knoxville. Tenn., indef. 
Battiato Bn>8.* Band: Miami. FTa.. indef. 
Blue Melody Boya’ Novelty Drch., L. L. Hale, 

mgr.: (DeSoto Spring Co.) Hot Springs Ark., 
indef. 

Brown Family Band, R. A. Brown, mgr.: So. 
J.icksonTlIle. Fla., Indef. 

Brownlee’s Novelty Orchestra: Detroit, Mich., 
indef. 

Cory’s. Dick. Orchestra: Cleveland. O.. Indef. 
Cotton’s, Billie, Girls’ Orchestra: (Hotel Henry) 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Indef. 
Crouse Ragadours; LaCrosse. Wla.. Indef. 
D’.Yndrea’s Orchestra; Clarksville, Tenn., Indef. 
Dei’ola’s, Ixiiis J., Band: C24 S. May st., Chi¬ 

cago. Indef. 
De Lute Jazz Band, Chas. W. Hayes, dir.: 

(Terrace Gs'den Uestaurunt) Davenport, la., 
Indef. 

Deep River Orchestra. Willard Rublson, mgr.: 
Oklahoma City, indef. 

Engelnian’t Juzx Dance Orchestra. Billy Engle- 
mun, mgr : (Hotel Montrose) Cedar Rapids, 
la . indef. 

Espi-slto, A., City Band; Durham, N. C., indef. 
kNioaito, Philip. Band: 39 Skillman ave., Brook¬ 

lyn, N. Y’., Indef. 
Flngerhiit’a American Band, John Flngerhut, 

dir.: Martina Ferry, O.. Indef. 
Fink. F. Howard, A IILs Bund: 1236 Washing¬ 

ton St., Kansas City, Mo., to .\pril 1. 
Garber-Dlivia Celebrated Novelty ^clety Orches¬ 

tra. E. Page Y'arhorougb. mgr.: (Selwyn Ho¬ 
tel) Charlotte. N. C., indef. 

Girard’a Band: Milton, Pa., indef. 
Urella. Rucco, A HU Band: Ft Ylyers, LTa., to 

March 28. 
Boward’a "Smatt" Novelty Orch.: Newark, O., 

Indef. 
Jolly Jesters' Jazz Band, C. A. Springatc, mgr.: 

Y’ersaillea, Ky., Indef. 
Kayser’a. Joe. Novellv Orchestra: Freeport, 

Ill., 12; Quincy 14 1.5; Keokuk. la.. 16; Bur¬ 
lington 17-18; Springfleld, HI., 19. 

Kentucky Five. Original: Lee Brailer, mgr.: 
Beading, I'a.. indef. 

King’s, KsrI I.,., Municipal Band; Ft. Dodge, la. 
Mannix Original Danre Orch.. John J. Manniz. 

mgr.: Harrisburg, Pa.. Indef. 
iMatthews’, K. !>.. Marine Band: Bainbridga, 

Oa.. Indef. 
Mi'Jiiorry. Geo. L.. i Ills Original FVltco Five: 

(Greenwich Y’ilUge Review) Miami, E3a., until 
April 4. 

Montgomery’s American Band, Prof. Geo. H. 
Montgomery, dir.: St. Louis. Indef. 

Morgan’s 16Sth Infantry Band: Waterloo. la. 
Morrison’s Juzzo|>utoni: Denier, Col., indef. 
Nasi'a’a Band: Shamukin, I’a., 7-12. 
Neel a, Carl, Band: tixford. Md.. indef. 
Niles. C. H., Orch.: (Catinu) Marshalltown, la., 

Indef. 
NIx’a Novelty iFour. n. E. Nix, mgr.: Hobart, 

Ok., indef. 
nillllpt,’ Jack, Band; Columbus. O., indef. 
Pryor’s. Arthur, Band; Miami, Fla., Indef. 
Rankiu'a Five Jolly Jaxzers. FYirreat P. Ran¬ 

kin, mgr.: Cedar Hapidt. la., Inilef. 
Rirli'a Marimba Otches.ra, <>. liii'lieaoD. mgr.: 

(Strand) liaitlnga. Neb.. )ndef. 
Rieheson’s Novelty Orchestra, O. Kleheaon, 

mgr.: (Hotel Owatouna) Owatonna. Minn., 
Indef. 

Rossi, Joe. Concert Band: Bainbridge, Ga.. in¬ 
def. 

Kojal Black Hiusats’ Band. T. U. Y’arboT<)ufh, 
bandmaster: C\>lumbia, S. C.. indef. 

Saivu’s, I'boiiias, Baud: 1153 Sedgwick at,, Chi¬ 
cago, Indef. 

Shorty’s Band: Wood River. III., indef. 
Sbiiliert’s Original Jazz: Ottumwa, la., 10; Al- 

bia 11. Cliariton 12. 
Siscoo’a Band: (Bucklen O. H.) Elkhart, Ind., 

indftf. 
Smith's Harmony Boys: Shelby, O., indef. 
Smith’s, Roy D., Royal Scotch llighlandera* 

Band: Orlando, Fla., to Apr.I 1. 
Stone’s, YValter A., Novelty Boys; Burllngtni^ 

la., indef. 
Bturchlo'a Band A Orchestra: Crbana, III.. Indef. 
Sutherland’s, Jack, Saio Six: (Grand O. H.) 

Oslikiwli, Wis., 10-12; Appletoo 14-16; (Bijou) 
Marinette 17-19. 

Synro Playera’ Jnza Band. Wm. WatklU, mgr.: 
Ann Arbor, lilch., Indaf. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUStN SHOULD REACH US 
BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Althoiise, Paul; San Francisco 13. 
American Scandinavian Society; (.\eo11an TTall) 

New Y’ork 12. 
Ballon, Ellen: (.Aeolian Hall) New York 14. 
Boston Symphony Orchestra: (Symphony Hall) 

Bolton Oct. 8-.\Iarch 18; (24 Frl. Aft., 24 Sat. 
Eve. Concerts). 

Case, .Anna; (Columbia) Portland, Ore., 12; San 
Francisco 20. 

Cortot, Alfred: Baltimore 10. 
Culp ^ring Quartet: Cincinnati 16. 
Fox, Franklin: (Cragmont) N. Madison, Ind., 

Indef. 
Garrison. M.ibel; fCamegie Hall) New York 12. 
Henry, Harold: Chicago 17. 
Hiimcr, .Mme., and lUughter: Omaha, Neb., IS. 
HutchcBon. Ernest: (Aeolian Hall) New York 12. 
Kochanski. Paul: New York 14. 
Kubelik; Baltimore 14. 
Lazzari. Carolina: (Auditorium) Milwaukee 18. 
Lhevinne, Josef: Chicago 20. 
Lieiirance, Thurlow: Washington. D. C., 10. 
Rnclimnninoff, Sergei: (Carnegie Hall) New 

Tork City 10-11. 
Salvl, .Alberti: Galveston, Tes., 12. 
SaiiiarolT’, Olga; (.Aeolian Hall) New Tork City 

16. 
Society of Friends of Mnslc: (Aeolian Hall) New 

York City 20. 
Sutro, Rose A Ottlllie; (.Aeolian Hall) New York 

City 18. 
(Symphony Society: New Tork 14. 
Toscanini Orchestra; f»t. T.ouia 10; STpringfleld, 

III.. 11; (Thlcago 1.3; 'Milwaukee 15; Minne¬ 
apolis 16: Clevriand 18; Des Moines 19. 

Wagner, Graee; (.Auditorium) Milwaukee 18. 
Warren. Frederic, Ballad Concert: (Longacre) 

New York City 13. 
Wnoley, Edna: Washington 10. 
Zanelli, Renato: (Auditorium) Milwaukee 18. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAOM UB 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Alfred’s. Jack, Jnv Girls: (Orpheum) South 
Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Bank Follies, A1 Flatlco A Charles Ellison, 
mgrs.: iBank) Akron, O.. Indef. 

Bence’s Hello Girls: (Pastime) Greenwood, S. 
C., 7-12. 

Pr'- kley Girls Co.: (Temple) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
7-12. 

Brown’s, Yfary, Tropical Maids: (Majestic) El 
Paso, Tex., indef. 

Byrne A Byrne Co.: (Strand) Aberdeen, S. D., 
indef. 

Candler Bros.’ Broadway Follies: (Trenton) 
Lynchburg, Y’a., 7-12. 

Davis’, Chaa. H.. Honeymoon Special: (Strand) 
Miami, Fla., indef. 

De Valde, Ed, Spotlight Girls: (Century) Peters¬ 
burg, Va., 7-12. 

Downard’s, Vlrg, Roeeland Maids (Prince) Tam¬ 
pa., Fla., 7-12; (Airdome) Miami 14-19. 

Gerard’s, "Happy” Jack, Honeymooners; (But¬ 
ler) Butler, Pa., 7-12; (Academy) Meadvllle 
14-19. 

Gilbert’s, Art Review: (Cort) Ft. Myeri, Fla., 
7 12. 

Hauk's Sunshine Revue (Hipp.) Okmulgee, Ok., 
7-12; (Wonderland) Tulsa 14-20. 

Hawkins-Dyer’a Band Box Ballet: Bay City, 
Mich.. Indef. 

Pullen’s Mnsii-al Revue, C. H. Reggs, mgr.: 
(Lyric) Ft. Smith, Ark., Indef. 

Quinn’s, Jack. D.ardanella Girls (Superba) Grand 
Rapids, Mich., imlef. 

Reilly's, Fox, Globe Trotters (Central) Pontiac. 
Mich., indef. 

Sba(Ter’s, .AI, Lads & Lussles, Homer Meacbiun, 
mgr.: (Woodbine) Homer, La., 7-19. 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (Princess) 
Hot Springs,- .Ark.. Feh. lA-indef. 

Shaw’s, Bob, Blue Kidge Lassies: Coshocton, 
(>., 10-12. 

Shaw’s, Cliff, Folly Girls: (Grand) Hazelwood, 
Pa., Oct. 23. Indef. 

Stone A Gibbs’ Frolics of the I>a.v: (Princess) 
Oil City, Pa., 7-12; (New Butler) Butler, 
Pa.. 14-19. 

Tierney’s Beauty Revue: (Grand) Homestead, 
Pa.. 7 12. 

Y’lce, FVed, A Killamey Girls: (Carrigan) New 
Albany, Ind., indef. 

Y’oguo Bazaar, Ray Adair, mgr.: (Cozy) Mc- 
•Alester. Ok.. 7-12. 

Wall’s Vampire Girls. Lawrence P. Wall, mgr.: 
(Magic) Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Wehle’a, Billy. Blue Grass Belles, Bill Wehle, 
mgr.: Muskogee, Ok., imlef. 

Wills’ Musical Comedy Co.: (Grand) Morgan¬ 
town, YV. Va., 7-12. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

US BY SATURDAY MORNING TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

Berger-Bucklin Bazaar: Shamokin, Pa.. 7-12. 
Clements, Johnny, A Co., No. 1; Richmond, 

Va., 7-12: Norfolk 14 19. 
Clements, Johnny, A Co., No. 2: Greensboro, N. 

C., 7-12; Newport News, Va.. 14-19. 
Firemen’s Bazaar, R. O. Carter, secy.: Centralia, 

HI.. 17-19. 
Harlem Museum: 154 E. I25th st.. New York. 
Inter-Ocean Bazaar, Leo YI. Bistany, mgr.: Mon¬ 

treal 9-14. 
Liberty Museum, J. Harry Carrier, mgr.: Akron, 

Ohio. 
MaoClain A Reevea: Berea, O., 7-12; Amherst 

14-19. 
Midwinter Carnival: nibbing, Minn., 11-13. 
Mittenbubler Bazaar A Expo. Co.: F'ostorta, O., 

5-12. 
Rocky Gnlch-Daya of '49 Co., Arthur Davit. 

mgr.: 1110 E. 42d Place, Chicago. 
Sbriners’ Indoor Circus A Fair-Expo., C. B. 

Creager, mgr.: Muskogee, Ok., 14-19. 
Shriners’ Circus: Detroit, Mich., 6-19. R. G. 

Pearce, Masonic Temple. 
World Wonders Museum, G. H. Armstronx. 

mgr.: 7tb ave. A 41st st.. New York City. 

World’s Museum, Norman Jefferies, mgr.: lltb 
A Market tts., Philadelphia. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Field’s. AI G.: Wilmington, Del., 9-12. 
Harvey's Greater: Parsons, W. 'Va., 9; Keyaer 

10; Cumberland, Mo., 11-12; Altoona, Pa., 
14 15. 

Hill's. Gus; I.«xiDgton, Ky., 9-10; Maysville 11; 
Hamilton, O.. 12; Crbana 14; I'indlay 15; 
Mansfield 16; Ashland 17; Elyria 18; Sanduaky 
19. 

O'Brien’s, Neil, Great American: Birmingham, 
Ala., 9; Nashville. Tenn., 10-12; Columbia 14; 
Decatur, Ala., 15; Florence 16; Jackaoo, 
Tenn., 17; Memphis 18-19. 

White. Lasses, All-Star: Ft. Worth, TeZ., 9) 
Dallaa 10; Corsicana 11; Waco 12. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 

Heston’s, Hazel. Babetts: (Lyric) Boone, la., 
indef 

Heston’s, Hazel, Ginger Girls: (Model) Sioux 
City, la.. Dec. 12. Indef. 

Higgins, Arthur, Musical Comedy: (Palace) San 
.Yntonlo. Tex., until March 1. 

Hoey A Mozar's Cheernp Girls: (Rlvoli) Buffalo, 
N. Y., 7 12. 

Hurley’s Oh. Joy, OIrli, Fred Hurley, mgr.: 
(Plifford) Crbana. O., indef. 

Hurley’s Oh, Say, Girls, Frank Maley, mgr.: 
(Priscilla) Cleveland, O., 7-12. 

Hurley’s Oh, Stop. Girls, AI Ritchey, mgr.: 
(Star) Muncle, Ind., 7-12. 

Hurley’s Oh, I»ok, Girls, Bob Shinn, mgr.: 
iGrand) Coming, N. Y'., 7-12. 

Hurley’s Oh. Listen, Girls, Jimmie Y'an, mgr.: 
(O. 11.) Sandusky, O., '7-12. 

Murchison’s Musical Revue: (Broadway) Tulsa, 
Ok.. 7-12. 

Ijiskin’s Follies: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex . indef. 
Loch’S. Sam, Co.: (Gem) Little Rock, Ark., 

indef. 
LiTil, Jack, Musical Comedy Co.; (Sherman) 

MooaC'Jaw, Suak., Can., indef. 
Martin’s, VV. F\, FYrotlight Follies; Meredith, 

N. IT., 10-12; St. Albans. Vt.. 14-19. 
Miller A Wakefield’s Winter Garden Revue; (Ri¬ 

alto) Phoenix. Arlz.. Feb. "-.April 16. 
M<'>ore’a, Hap, Merry Maida Co.: (Casino) Cin- 

rinuatl, O.. indef. 

Morton’s Kentucky Bellea; (Grand) Raleigh, N. 
7-14. 

Murphy’s, Marie, Follies: Burlingame, Kan., 
10 T2. 

Murphy’s, Jack, Mar.vland Beauties: (Academy) 
Mcadville, Pa., 7-12. 

Murphy’s, E. J., Love Hunters: (Tootle) St. 
Jos«1>h, Mo., 7-12; (Colonial) Pittsburg, Kan., 
14-19. 

Newman’s, F'rank, Century Girls (Strand) Am¬ 
sterdam, S', Y'., 7-12; (Empire) North Adams. 
Mass., 14 P'. 

Powder Puff Girls (Slade’s). “Mike” Taylor, 
mgr.: Blamarvk. N. U., Indef. 

Shipp A Feltus: En route South America. Paw 
address, Rivadavia 835, Buenoa Aires, Argeo* 
tine, indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (19 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

RUBLICATION) 

(Continued on page 59) 

Argus, the Magician: Eudora, Mias., 10; Arka- 
butla 11; Courtland 12; Sardis 14; Oakland 15; 
Holcomb 16; Valden I'l; Pickens 18; Goodman 
19. 

Bragg, George M., Vande-Clrcus: Farmington 
F'alls, Me.. 10; New Sharon 11-12. 

Brush, F^dwin A Oliver Filipinos: Oakdale, 
Neb., 11-12; Creaton 14-15; Lindsay 16-17; 
Genoa 17-19. 

Daniel, B. A.. Magician: Fresno, Cal., 11-12; 
laiton 14; Hanford 15; Corcoran 16; Tulare 
17; Bakersfield 18-20. 

Flower of France, Scott A LIppert, mgrs.: 
(Ground) Minneapolis 7-12; (Crown) Daven- 
|)ort, la., 1519. 

Cans, Arthur D., Safety First Ylagician: Day- 
ton, 0.. 10; I-ima 11; diillicothe 1'^ Parkera- 
hurg, W. Y’a., 15; Grafton 16; YVeston 17; 
Ke.vser 19. 

Gilbert’s, R. A., Hypnotic Show: (Colonial) 
Montgomery, Ala., 7-12; (Bijou) Laurel, Misa., 
14-19. 

Heverly, the Great, A Co.: Yorktown, Saak., 
Can., 9-12; Saltscoata 14-18; Wymard 17-19. 

Newman, the Scientific Sensation: Sheridan, 
YVy., 9-12; Hardin, Mont., 13-15; Forsyth 18- 
17; Miles City 18-19. 

Bex. Mental Wizard: (Savoy) Annlaton, Ala., 
7-12. 

Thurston, Magician: R. R. Fisher, mgr.: Youngs¬ 
town. O., tO-12; (Hartman) Columbus 14-19. 

Travelutte. Mental Miracle: Waurica, Ok., 7-12; 
Paris, Tex., 14-19. 

Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Clinton, Mo., 10-12. 

1 
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WAHTED POBITION AS XANAOEK OR AS- Calelam Llfkta.5e Mavina Picture Accctiarica far Sale (Saeaad-Haadl.Se VSERY, 1210 E. 53tS 8L, Apt. 3, Ctneaco, lU. 

•latent; movlnit pUture theatre; eiperienced; Filmt far Salt (Secand'Haad).5e Theatera far Sale.3e 
operator alao. Ad'lrean ‘'E.," J»th Ave.. Flint lor Sale (Neo) .5e Waated Td Buy.3a —————— 
Cbarlet City. Iowa. febl2 f**" "*"*• '-eaaa or Sale Praparty.5a PR0JECTI0KI8T; TEH TEARS EXPERT. 

la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typn) 
(No Adv. Lau Ttiaui 23a) 

Far Sale Adt (Sae#nd-Haad Goadt).3a ?! •‘■.I. 
Fornulat .3c I?**I?* . . 

aa aaMatant raanaaer or aeeretary; wall eduewtad; 

M. P. Operators 
la WORD. CASH (Flrat Uaa aad Nana Bleak Tn«) 

la WORD. CASH (Sat la Snail Type) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Tkaa 23c) 

C^rln City. Iowa. 

AGENT AT LIBERTY—Experienced, huatllnc liualoeia 
man. Wire or write. WM. T. KL’LTON. Cretcerit 

BoteL New Orleans. Loulaiai.a. 

Far Rent. Lent# nr Sal# Praparty.Sal PROJECTIONIST; TEH TEARS EXPERT. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE •** I'drmanent poel- 
. tlon; theatre only where ability and experteare 

.. . .o.* , . . ’’*■ I .. . ^ appreciated. PROJECTIONIST, Box 2%., 
At Liberty (Set In SnnII Tyaa).la At Liberty (Future Date).2e n,,K^ntuikr feMd 
At Liberty (Oitelay Firit List and Nana la Black) .2c I Yaur Ad la the Littt. Sat in Altractivn Oitalay... .Sc * *iroid 

experlerK^rf In «eo WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO «« erwoTT-n 
brnocti of the bueiiirin; Uioruuclily cnpahle end re* BILLS RENDERED. ONION OPERATOR ON SIMPLEX MACHINES. 

Nkl^* .hnndle nnythtna. A ch;to eoi.uncpji m .rn m wnn r^a'wn ^ m. rw.» wKIva yeara* experleoee. Can alao work any de- 
and a flm-claia prena men. 1j yeara’ experletre. CAaH IVIUST /%.CCCJlVlt’*AN M THE COFx, ni. ntaee Wire or terife AL H 
Address lUEATKICAL, Hotel Ostnme. .New Orleans. .... . .... .... .n - ... . . ,V * n iLT .. i 
Leuiaiana. Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired STINE, care opera Hooae, frederick, Md. 

with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any adiertiaemtiit and rctlae ropy. _ ____ _ ____ 

All copy for ads In thli department murt reach ui by Thursday. 6 p ra.. for Iriertloo la the followlnt I 2.***^ n *P° .**'**-. 
week’s Issue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 25-27 Oytra Place, CloelBaatlT Okiw!^ *^'“*'* fumIMnd. Hare toth book and 

brahcti of the buclnrM; Uioruugliiy capable and re* 
Uablc. Can hatidle anything. A clniu coi.uacpji 
and a flrat-dau prma man. 13 years’ exi.eelef.ee. 
AMrem TUEATKICAL. Uotel Osborne, New (jrlcaiia. 
Louisiana. 

Bands and Orchestras 
Ba WORD, CASH (Fbnt Uaa aad Name Blaak Tyaa) 

la WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 23a> 

NOTICE’ AT LIBERTY—I. A. T. 8. E. Morin# Pic- 
lure Machine Expert. Now tourlrr# the Southern 

COMPETENT ORCK^TRA ...uu /n ..u m.-. Bi..k Turkish and AraUan love dancei for clubs and amok- Plctura operaknr In some touthem town or dty where 
leader (riolln); over twenty yeara experience, 2a Tyaa) ROCKW’OOD Hotel A-1 operator service la appreciated. Tent abowt and 

large library; (to anywhere: state particulars la WORO, cash (sat ^ S^il type) Hannah. Clrvrlai.d, Ohio. Bell phene Prospect 321 theatre running on perhaps baaia. save sumpa. Ad- 

Billposters 

__!. _ •, V ■ . Msiw. e(#ht years’ practical experience. WIU accept ma¬ 
chine heads, molora. motor generators or any equlp- 

Ql’EEN OF ALL OBIENT.kL DANCERS—That sen- ment aeot by exprrM and return same C. O. D.. subject 
aatiun of Europe. Floxarl. the different dancer to Inmicetlon. or wlU acerpt tteady potlHon as mating 

and aalary. ORCHESTRA LEADER, 230 Front 
Bt., Biugbamtun, New York. febl2 

(Na Adv, Laaa Tkaa 2Sc) .No ptiotos sent gratia. See Mlacellaneoua For Sale d'*** *>1 letters to my home address below. DAVID 

AA BILLPOS’TER AND BOARD BUILDER—Thor- Ifiughly experienced. Can run Ford truck. Prefer 
town where can work alane- klarrled and can fur- Dramatic Artists 

8. MAYO. Atnerlcus. Georgia. 

A-NO. 1 OPERATOR AND MANAGER—18 years* 
eap^fore. Can handle anything. Road Miowi alao. 

«; would Ilk. to locate at aom. hl*h<l... Sifun‘^^err^r^l^^ 3o“i^a"rT‘*S,a{e“"iu?J. U WORD. CASH (Fltet U-a a.. Ty^) **• 
hotel or summer resort; real Jazx artiata, con- „„ Carl Peters. 912 So. 3d SL. LaCrosae, 
slatini; of violin, banjo, sax., piano, traps; wimonaln. fel2 
lin;on’, best of rcferencM; refined, young and 

la WORD, CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Laaa Thai 23s) 

Kh wrui^'^^Ii’J^. ohSIIesW^as Burlesquc and Musicol Comcdy “7® 
V..w.nae ae Oaaain* X>an,t«e IVQ n 1S I W A»f. AeSU # V laa* I ... a - .i Sla^a B laal, Taaal . ^ . JL. .. SnU 080* 

AT LIBER’TT-Motion Plctura Operator. 8tx yearg* 
experienca any make, machine. (}o anywhere. R 

C. HYDR S<lk Faloc Are., Akron. Ohio. 

Mosicians 

liocuat St., Betding, Pennsylvania. 2a WORD. CASH (Flrat Lias and Naias Blaek Tyaa) ring. Leon Phil PbllllDa general bualnesa char. *T UBERTT—M. P. Operator; fire yeara’ ezperleaea. 
_ It WORO. CASH (Sat In Small Typa) “‘IP,* Any equlpmenL but It must ba A-1. Married. WIU 

(Na Adv. Laaa Thaa 25o) ^ " V* Address C. L. W.. cue BHlboard. CWcagiL 
AT LIBERTY FEBRUARY 10, 1921—THREE- ___ “ Equity. 10001^ Uouatun, H. Worth,- 

piece orchestra (piano); violin, also doubles yOUNO LADY, 22. wlihea to Join musical chorus. ^****’ PBOJEfTTlONIST of ablUty and a mechanic detlrea 
on emxophone, drums (tlx). We deliver tlie Can ting tna danee. BABE BABKEB, care Bill--—-- position anywhere; nine years’ czperlefice. Opirata 

dwet'ii^r'r Wi^e*o^wX”Jlz^^^ -‘i—Ohio._ LIBERTY - COMEDIAN. BURLESQUE. i^wSe^'rw’ARN^/RNriilO^cillte,.^^^^ 
*. "• ORCH., J gu . a Of tabloid: black. Irish. Dutch and ac- kUaaourL 

132tt Mxgolbn Ave., El Paso. Texas._ ClTCUS BUd CaTIUVal centric. Flrat-claaa wardrobe. d;» single ap^lal- 

WORD CASH (FVat Liae Wag Name Bleak Tvaak alao consider minatrel. medicine show 
BAND DIRECTOR AT LIBERTY TO ORGAN. " uwoRD (2 ASH (sit te Small Tyim) T*>i'»*vUIe act that te working ROY BAR- 

ize your band; locate or travel Chautauqua i Than 23e) RETT, 1737 N. 22d St., Pblladeipbia, Pa. 
coming season; have quartet to sextet of saxo-_I_- __ 
phcnei to feature for traveling; If you have ______ ___ , __ 
no band in your cltv, whv not? If yon have LIBERTY—THE AERIAL CLARKS—FOR INGENUE—WILL JOIN RELIABLE DRAMAT. 
no taxopbone band nor aextet. why not? Write; _• Double trapere, hlgh-wlre for free ahow. f»inp*ny. «ood wardrobe and atudy. Write 
anyone who can place a few saxophonists In Juggling got aingle traps. If needed, ETHEL YORK. Billboard, Chicago. Illinois. A-l DRUMMER, UNION. WISHES POSITION 
quartet or aextet for coming season; write, state v®® i’‘Owii. Only first-class ctrens car- ---theater. Good reasons for quitting this Job. 
all; band leader to locate or travel; please uivals that are reliable considered. Mansura, La. yOT’NO GIRL wishes to Join dramatic company. Must give two weeks* notice. Have bad 12 years' 
flon’t wire, but welt**; all letters snswered. Ad- - Height. 5 ft., t; weight. 105 Iba Ambitious; will experience; aleo have beat of outfit. F. M, 
dress BAND DIRECTOR A., care Billboard Pub. AT LIBERTY FOR CARNIVALS—Electridsn; tong Parts ExperleiK^ only In chorus work PACKARD, Uoom 4, Royal Theater, Sioux City. 
Co.. OIncinnatl. Ohio. fehl2 experience on Urge shows; run and rebuild on sny *™*ll *>•(». Address O. C., csre Billboard. Cln- Iowa. feblfl 

equipment; work electrical efferta; M. P. operator; ctenstl. Ohio. 
___ _ wire off for shows; stage manager; age, 38. State aal- 
MORRISON'S JAZZOPATORS AT LIBERTY ary ard condition cd equlpmt^t. K. DINERL, care 

for Bumnier se.iwn. Makers of (’nluinhia rec- Billboard, Clnclr.natt, Ohio. 
ords and entertainers 'n spring of 1919 at Zelg-  - — -—. . . — 
feld's Roof Garden, New York City. Prefer At- WANTED—A pUce as Tloket Seller for some re- 
lantic City, New Jersey. F.ight to ten pieces. _ »p<>naihle rtreus <a show. A. L. BANKIN. HadiKn, 
Apply R. L. COON, .Manager, 2757 Franklin St., *’““*** Dakota. feb.8 
Denver. Colon lo. 

la WORD, CASH (Fksi Uaa aad Naam Blaak Tyie) 
la WORD. CASH (Set te Small Type) 

(N« Adv. Lacs Tkaa 2Se> 

X.1 DRUMMER, UNION. WISHES POSITION 
In theater. Good reason* for quitting thla Job. 

^®“‘*** ^ uiNBRL, care Miscfillaneotm a-i tenor banjoist would like to 
mnatt, Ohio._ lUiSLCUaneUUB erat-cUa. steady hotel dance orchestra 

TiUMk Mft TiHtPt s#iw fnr mnmm r#- ** *^J!a Of publlc hall. YouDf. Tieat, ooioo tnd fnirtntee 
Slr2JsKwJ‘TL.®BANK?N.^”dl.Sn (S; SSf^L^Til.'SlV satUfactlon. Central State, preferr.^. I don’t 

feb2j _ '*** *"*■ ***** **•) misrepresent. \) rite complete particulars te (Ns Adv. Lett Thas 2Se) mlarepreaent. Write complete particulars te 
-first letter. BANJO BILL, care Billboard, Cln- 

WESLET LA PEARL, with 3 big snakes, for circus AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1921—BOSS CAN- clnnatl, Ohio. 
alde-sliow. Have the best wardrobe and loU of IL vssman of long experience; week stand enow _ _ 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANO) WILL BE AT Also Oriental dancing: a good enterUlner ind can de- preferred; have improvements for small show 
liberty on short notice. At present working, ^^er t.ie go^s. 32 jL Garrison SL. Bethlehem. Ps. gfgtg highest in first. A. C. ABENBOTH Rot A-1 VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY AFTER FEB- 

but desire change. large orchestra _pi;eferred. VOI-NO ifAN-Brnerlenced” in the manuterturtn. of Cwbin. Kentucky. ^12 ’“‘“iJ!** but desire change. large orchestra preferred. «« _____ - - - - - - , 
but win ..vept charge of sm.-ill one. Will make ^^TJ^orink? s^^oun^n SyJups. WoulTuki to-^ ?'ch,‘nt’.mn.^*PleMe 
your music a feature. I’lclures s.vnchronUed <nnne<-t with concessionaire LOWELL care Bin- __ •» sololit In vaudeville or cbantauqna. 1 lease 
perfe'tly. Eve! i< need In all branches. Ad- board. New York. AT LIBERTY—STBONO MED. LECTURER; DO state salary and full particulars te flist letter. 
dress MUSICAL DIRECTOR. 25 St. Nicbolas 
Terrace, Apartment 3. New Y'ork City. febl2 Dancers 

straight In acts. DOC YOUNO, c«re Med. Co.. C. MALDONADO, 221 Dwyer Ave.. Han Antonio. 
Green Camp, Ohio. feblZ Texas. uiarS 

AT LIBERTY TOR 1A21 SE.VSON—Plrit-elaae Con- 2# WORD, CASH (First Lint and Name Blaek Type) qEOROE ORAM, VENTRILOQUIST, LONDON AT LIBERTY—SOLO VIOLA OR SIDE; JOIN 

FMrnlih "I'ist of'^frmicrt‘and Male'^Sln^r.*'* Adv ”u^h«n*?4)' mBnsg*^^ •‘'’'*■*'*<’7 on wire: atej Oboe; due to change te theatre 
eight pieces w LL'.S SERkruADintS. R. o. Wilson _(No ABv. Lata I nan 2»ei__ mantger. Address csre Billboarl, Cincinnati, policy; flrst.elass theatre: must be permanent: 
- ,, - --- - - - — iii.io fully routined and capable; age, 30; A. K. of 

M. Address LARAUX, care Billboard. Clocin- 
nstl. Ohio. febI2 

Mgr. is Coiit!:ier.til St . Springfield. Mass. f-kl:- 

QUTVFRING ENTRANCINO 
AT LIUEpT—A live five-piece daiw orchewra; saxo- lights, gorgeous .■ostiim.-? atjagnificent girl, YOUNO MAN. AGE 19. NEAT APPEARANCE, nstl, Ohio. febI2 
enMMiVi^&fCTro«k‘write‘"dbumm^^ thrilling dances. ThU *ee* {o make up the act high school graduate, aula mechanic, motor- -- 
SL.^terbu" C™M!ct^^ DRUMMER, 81 Ives pr,.sented ly Ihe sensation of Europe, Floxarl, cycle rider, wants to travel with any kind of v ibertY-OBOEIRT. EXPERIENCED IN 
Z_L - ____tliht dl!Ter. nt dancer, for clubs, banqu-ls ond show. No show experience, hut can learn any- at 

CARNIVAL MANAGER.S. TAKE NOTICE-At l.b- ^^O^ARI, Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, thing. Address W. K MORGAN, Piedmont. AU. r^^nmh.T ohto '**** febli 
e*iy. sei.son 1921. Ladies and Cewtleroen’s Unlfonueil Db.o. ~~ - - • 

Band from six to twelve pieces. All experience ! YOUNG MAN 23 YEARS OLD’ SEVEN “ ' ---- 
muatclsiu tnd reliable people Worjld like to hear PRINCESS ARABIA—ORIENTAL DANCER; months In atii-k company. Would like posllloo AT LIBERTY—TALENTED ORGANIST. NO 
Art!?—*(wo cliilts, smokers, etc.; New Y'ork. Philadelpbia, In vaudeville, stock, dramatic or sketch; good amateur, consclentkm*: wishes steady l>osltlon 
Address BAND LEADER, Bex 89. Mytilc, la. fel9 vicinity. IH) Beld Ave.. Brookl.vn, talker; good comedian. Addreaa J. L.. Bill- •“ Arst-claas tbeiter only, l-arge org.vn pre- 

ITALIAN BANDMASTER, holding m’da<s and dl- ^ork. 
plomas from bat bands In Italian army; arranges ■ " .. i , —^—" ~ - E®- car# Billboard, Cincinnati. Obio. fe 

for hand and orchestra: only sliort time In .tiorrlca. BEAUTIFUL NILETTA, dancing to the Pipes of AT LIBERTY—Medicine Lecturer. Bralna, education, -- 
srlshra position as director near factory or crganlis- Pan In the garb of a wood nvrepb. she entraiicei expirtemv. Wardrolie and appearance. Oldtlmer. va a. n 
ttoii baiid. MOCNl. 238 W. 10th Btrcet, New Y’ork. with her grace. Kv thla clever little riaasical dancer fb*t up-to-date metlHKls. Show me the crowds and AT LIBERTY—FRENCH HORN, B. « tr* 

marS cn your next iwogram. Woiking with the romhlnt- I'll get llie money Work In any line. Kalary or Union. Wishes to locate In Middle West Mii- 
-— ---■— tlon of sets sent out by tlie Flo RocVwood Enter- Percentage. JOE LEE, Atlantic City. New Jersey. sic at tide line. Hsve bid 10 years’ experl- 
JAZZ BAND AND CONCERT OBCIlEb’TRA open for talniamt Bureiu. Hotel Ilannkh. ClevrUnd. Ohio.-—-mce, macblnlst. Address MUSICIAN, 774 Ilow- 

sny engagement. C'onaisto of 8 artists, including-  - RAILROAD INTERUHANGE PAR INSPECTOR and land Ave Kenosha Wisconsin 
Raiofihone (juartet. Singers, Xylopbonr RotolR. Plario, MI.I E IH'MOND—Arllttlc. Interpretative. Oriental. Repairman of 12 years’ rxiH-rleiice, of tteady hsMU, ■ 
Clarinet. Comet. Saxophone, Drums and Violin All Ha'^alltn Posing Danseuse; funilaltes Htwillsn wanta steady work takina car* of railroad alrow —————————————— 
tetters and inquiries answered. Union. Address OB- Players. Singeis. ether talent If desired. Out of town equipment. Has best references. It now employed! at ttserty_.EXPERTEvrETl VTOLINIST. 
CHESTRA. csre Billboard. CteclnnsU. - dates coosl.lerr-d. aim rnrsl p opoUtloo. Terms res- «» Gble* Inipeetur. CARMAN. Box 428. Sanford, FIs. “"V _ 

sonsble. MLLE. DUMONU, BlUhosrd, Chicago. feb2e Pianist sings, drummer with all irsi» 
— tympanl and more Inatmmenta if deslre<i. 

- —' ■’■ ’ -■ ■ for theater or other iln* of wo.'Q: good library: 

In Answering COaiiifled Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
J. B. BAND AT LTRERTT—Beady to cloae engage* 
■ents. Park, clisutsuquas. fair or s good carnival. 

Glad to be St North. Wiu Jam without ttckeL Write 
FBOF. J. a BAND. Oen. DeL. lUaaaL riorlda. 
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FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

at libehty—organist of exceptional 
aMHty aD<1 expericnre In hlgh-claHs picture 

pluyinK; desires position In theater wliere good 
work is desired and appreciated. First-class 
trained musician; tboroljr reliable man; splendid 
llbrsr.v of t.est music availabie; pipe orasn and 
ffnod salary essential, .\ddress ARTHUR ED¬ 
WARD JONES, c.nre Kidboanl, Cincinnati, O. 

SAXAPH0NI8T — LADY, A-l LEGITIMATE 
player; experienced In handling cello parts 

In classical and po|iular music; desires position 
in niovle, hotel or dance orchestra; union. Please 
do not wire, but state all in first letter. Only 
top-s:ilarie<l (logitiona considered. FLORENCE 
WARD, {Kkt Calt Av"., Chicago. Illinois, 

PIANIST—Orchestra or solo; all lines; sight reader; 
sober; reliable; good appearance. State best salary 

and full particulars. V. J. LA PIERRE. Ilox 636, 
Norfolk. Nebraska. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY AND GENT. SINGING, 1|! 
talking and dancing; 14 minutes. WurdrobeilL’ 

good. State salary. Can Join you at once; wodi; 

at liberty—EXPERIENCED TRUMPET; 
go anywhere if you have reliable tbeuter en¬ 

gagement. Address R. M. McKEE, {>04 .North 
Gilbert St., Danrille, Illinois. 

at liberty—drums AND TYMPS.; EX- 
norleneeil; .4. F. of M. J. DEI,BERT LAITY, 

1103 West 2nd i?t., Flint, Michigan. 

TRAP DRUMMER SITUATION—BELLS. SIGHT 
r*adcr. long e.\;i‘Tience, gisx) outfit, complete 

line of traps; prefer vaudeville bouse: rep: 
Can de 'ver. I’lent.v pep and Jazz if desired. 
Union. Reliable. Ticket? Yes. Married. Join on 
wire, quick; prefer location or travel with re¬ 
liable vaudeville show. State salary and all. 
H. GILLMORE, 144 S. lltb St., Lincoln, Neb. 

SNAPPY VIOLINIST—Young man; neat appearance. 
Can play rlasslctl or jazz. Lot of experience with 

dance orchestras. Just finished wdth trsrellng dance 
orchestra. Will go anywhere. Can double some on 
tenor banjo. MOREY AL8WANO. 3039 N. I-eavitt, 
Chicago. Illinois. 

change our act SMITH AND YOUNG, 122S On- 
tario St., Toledo, Ohio. 

W.XNTEI)—.4. F. M. Baritone Player wishes job with 
relisbie dramatic company. Has had some quartet 

experience. Address L. RICE. 1922 21th Are.. Gulf¬ 
port, Mississippi. fe2( 

AT LIBERTY—IRISH AND BLACK FACE CO-Ji, 
median; .4-1 banjo player; change for week. 1 j 

Would consider musical coniedv engagement, 
Ticket? Yes. JACK WHITE, Victoria Hotel. 'U 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. , * * 

Parks and Fairs 

at UBERTY—SLIDE TROMBONIST; EX- 
perienced In all lines. Troupe or locate. PAUL 

DAWSON, Hartford City. Indiana. 

A-l TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—GOOD TONE. 
technique; 10 yearn' experience and good sight 

reader; Ttiiderllle or picture!. TRUMPET, Box 
10(2. Meridian, Mlsaiaalppi. feblO 

VIOLINIST-LEADER, EXPERIENCED VAUDE- 
vllle and pictures; desires change. Exce|>liun- 

ally fine library. Must use at least six pieces. 
Two weeks’ notice re<)uired. If willing to pay 
for high-class service write full particulars to 
V. LEADER, care of Billboard, Cincinnati, O. 

fellt 

le WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Sat is Small Type) 

(No Adv. Lets Than 2Sc) 

AT liberty NOW FOR SNAPPY DANCE OB- 
cbeatra. A-l alto saxophone leader or fill 

double on Jazz clarinet. Am young, neat and full 
of pep. and guarantee to make them look. Must 
bare ticket If far. Wire quick, stating salary. 
Artdrrai SAXOPHONIST, Court Hotel, Mans¬ 
field. Ohio. feblO 

YOUNG VIOLINIST WITH EXPERIENCE 
wishes to Join yaudeville act or road show. 

References. J. S., care Billboard, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—Drummer, nare bells and xylophones; 
alx years' exp<Tlence In Tauderllle and dances; mar¬ 

ried; union; can join at once; prefer large town. 
DRCMMEU. 61T N. Elm St.. Watsontown. Pa. 

FONTELL.4, Balloonist and Aeroplane Acrobat, fea¬ 
turing singles, doubles and triple-parachute jumps 

from bailooiis: singles and doubles from aeroplanes. 
Flights furnlshnl with balloon or plane. Now booking 
season 1921. Featuring one of America's most dar¬ 
ing Lady Aeronauts, introducing single jumps from 
plane. Experience, ability, appearance. Expert U. 
8. licensed pilots. Wing walking. Do everything that's 
possible to do with parachutes from aeroplanes. Write, 
wire or phone for terms, open time and references. 
Equipment the best. Want Lady Balloon Rider for 
the season. State age. weight and experience if any. 
July 4th and Labor Day still open. Park managers, 
write in for open time for balloon. Address H. O. 
FOXTELLA, Billboard. 33 S. Dearborn St, Chicago, 

AT LIBERTY FOR JUVENILES—21, 5 FT., 9; 
144; good baritone for speclaltieg. Will assist 

stage, props. Complete wnrdrobe. Short experi¬ 
ence. Address JACK PROSSER, Union News 
Co., Wheeling. West Virginia. 

STAGS. SMOKERS. LODGES. ETC.—HIGH- 
class Magician and Enfert.iiner: special en¬ 

gagements only. GEO. STOCK, 1-322 Sycamore 
St., Cincinnati. I’hone, Avon 3.3.38-L. febl9 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE. EXPERIENCED 
in all lines; troupe or locata; prefer to locate 

Id theater orchestra. Nothing but flrst-claM en- 
gagement considered. Member A. F. at .M, ED 
BERNARD, Sulphur Springs, Texas. 

AT LIBERTY—.4-1 Slide Trombone: double on cello; 
A. F. of M.; locate only. WILLIE PARISH, West 

Third St. Weldon, North Carolina. 

Piano Players 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Leu Than 25e) 

XYLOPHONE ACT—YOUNG, ATTRACTIVE, 
experienced gent; some luveniles; real trom¬ 

bonist. Wife. bits. Open for offers for coming 
season. MUSICAL ACT, 1313 N. 11th St., St. 
Joseph, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—Comet Pisyer; eiperlenoed In all 
llnea Addreas COHXETI.ST. 61T Third St. Al¬ 

bany, New York. marS 

AT LIBERTY—A.l VIOLIN LEADER FOR 
pictures. Fine library of classic and popular 

music that pleases. A. F. of M., exitcrienced, 
(V'mreteni: go .anywheru; reasonable salary. 
LEO NORTH, Columbia City, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trombone; vaudeville or pic¬ 
tures; .4. K. of M.; marrlerl. Permanent jioaltlou 

desired. Wire J. D. CHARLL'S, 19 N. E. 5th St., 
Wasliingtun, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 28. EASTER MONDAY, 
male pianist wlio can read anything at sight, 

fake, Jazz and arrange. Experience; referouies. 
For the.iter orchestra or dance. State all first 
letter. J. B. M,, Lyric, Madison, South Dakota. 

.4T LIBERT 1—Musl<-al Jnlin Nelson Comeily Musical ( 
Act. Comedy or str.ilrht in arts .4ddress JOHN 

NELSON. 501 S. Cherry St.. Marshfield. Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY—Trombonist. A. F. of M.. at once; 
experienced: It. and O.; will join on wire. Ad- 

drias FR.4NK WEINZAPFEL. Billboard, ClnciDDatl. 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANO LEADER; EXPERI- 
enced in all lines. Prefer tab. houses. Union. 

Real salary. Wife is an experienced box-otlice 
woman. Address PIANO LEADER, 405 East 
Ohio Ave., Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 

.4T LIBERTY—Topmounter, for hand-to-hand bal- t 
ancliii a< t. Will join relialde. sober partner or 

rei'ogtilzcd ait. R-'.rutiful niusi’Ular development: 
wei'Tlit (strlpp<d1. 12* P'S ; bel^lit. 5-3: age. 2S; good 
appearani'e. Write G l( . care of Billboard, Crllly 
Bldg.. Monroe and Dcarliorn. Chicago. 

at LIBERTY—A-I PUNIST AND VIOLIN- 
Ist, February 2.3th. Dance orchestra or good 

rbow. Expert jazi artist. Now with leading or¬ 
chestra K. C.. Mo. Address SCHICK AND SNY. 
DES, 32t)0 Main St., Kansas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY-Eb SAXOPHONIST AND Vio¬ 
linist th.it can read. fak-'. memorize and Jazz. 

Age, 21 and single. Write A. Z., care 'Billboard, 
('iDcinnatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET PLAYER; EXPERT- 
eaced in all lines. .4ddress CORNETIST, 6(7 

Third St., Albany, New York. 

CLARINETIST—MANY YEARS TROUPING 
experience; binds and orchestras; strong 

novelty sets; also comedy musical act: change 
wardrobe sn'l acts for week. EDWIN L. 
BUTTE, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

DRUMMER. TEN TEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
State beat salary. Union. HOMER WATSON, 

305 West Jackson IH., Muncle, Indiana. 

EXPERIENCED MUSICIAN PLATING SLIDE 
tromlmne, piano and bass drum would like 

to Join an Industrial or shop ban'I. Willing to do 
light work. Leaders, give full information. 
L 8T0EHR, S5.3 Anthon Ave., Brooklyn, Ridge¬ 
wood, New York. 

A PREFATORY WORD ABOUT THE 
SPRING SPECIAL BILLBOARD 

The opening of the spring and summer show business is announced 
thru the Great March Special Billboard. It is the number that the Show¬ 
men, Privilege Men, Concessionaires, Managers and Dealers in show 
merchandise are eagerly looking forward to. They bank on it to send 
their advertising shots, and usually hit the center of results. 

If you are going to use classified advertising, do not pass up this re¬ 
minder to send copy early. Time flies fast. The time for the forms to close 
will soon slip around and you may find it too late if you do not act today. 

The Spring Special will give you a good running start for business 
in the Outdoor or Open-Air Show World. Thousands of people buy this 
special issue wholly because of the information it brings them on new 
and money-making devices and show merchandise. Think what this is 
worth to you to have your goods advertised. 

The risk of missing this big issue is great if you wait too long to 
prepare copy. Send ad today and let us hold it. 

Last forms close promptly on Thursday, March 10, at 6 p.m. Usual 
rates. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

AT LIBERTY—Young man. singer and comedian. 
wish to join a U<Iv in act. N.4T UELLEK. 538 East 

ITStb St. Bruux, New York. 

ECrENTRlC SINGING COMEDIAN (English type); 
six years' experience: just over from other side; 

waiiU openine In vaudeville or anything good What 
have you? ELLIOTT, 95 South St., West I.ynn. 
Massachusetts. 

Violinist, contralto—Man and ladv. wlih to 
join good coni ert company or vaudeville act. Quality, 

personality assured. Addresa VIOLINIST, care Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

YOUNO MAN. 20 years. 5 ft.. 6. good appearance. 
ability; like to join stock company or vaudeville; 

iome experience. FK.4NK STANTON, 15 Intervale 
St, Brockton, Massachusetts. fe26 

YOUNG MAN, 21 years, would like to join Imrizon- 
tal hsr act; amateur experience. E.4RLE ED¬ 

MUNDS. 191 Elm St, Sharon, Pennsylvania. 

YOUNG M.4N—Sings, acts as Comisllan, wishes join 
any vaudeville act or stock company with chance 

to play small parts and learn. Will accept anythin! 
to get startisl If act Is booked. I'.4VE KESNICK. 
care Bloom, 1188 Fox St. New York. 

YOUNG MAN. age 23. wishes to Join a yaudevllle 
act, willing to do anything to get a chance. Can do 

Hebrew comedy. Talented and reliable. Will aceept 
anything to get started. NAT HARRIS, cate Bill¬ 
board, New York. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
3o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

FIRST-CXASS MUSICAL DIRECTOR (PIANO) 
of long experience for tniisii al cxmicdy. vaude- 

vll'e, etc. .Address DIRECTOR, Billboard, New 
York. 

AT LIBERTY JULY 1ST—Rich Baritone Voice; con¬ 
cert. operetta, clean musical comedy, with band. 

Can act. Write E.VRL VOLF, lui manager, Phil- 
harmony Hall. Wichita, Kansaa 

HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR PLATER—ALSO 
plays guitar, ukulele and singx. Wife sings, 

fiance* an'l plays. Flashy wardrobe. Can Join 
on wire. Must be steady work and quick. Tickets 
Jf far. Carniv.als. do not answer. CARL SE¬ 
VILLE, 4421 Third Ave., IVtrolt, Michigan. 

VIOLINIST—A-l. wants location, movies or tab. 
house. Good library. Write, stating all in fltst. 

C. A. DUGGER. 4 Kensington St., Clifton Forge, \ a. 

WANTED—POSITION AS PIANIST IN MOV- 
lug picture house using piano only, or where 

could learn on pipe organ. Have used American 
photoplayer a little. Member A. P. of M. GEO. 
H. GRIGGS, 124 Elm St., Bradford, Mass. 

AGENTS—Signs for stores and oflficca EnUrely new. 
(50 week easily made. Assorted working sample*. 

25c. prepaid. CHICAGO SIGN SYSTEM, B, 328 
River SL, Chicago. feb2S 

AT LIBERTY—Clarinetist, trouplng at present, wants 
to locate; plctcre house or concert band. Will use 

music is side line If necessary. Union. Write V. B. 
T., care Billboard. KinciniiaU. 

EXPERIENCED UNION PIANIST—Medium library. 
Slate salary In first. Join on wire. SCOTTIE 

GREZAIR. 17 E. 8th SL. CtnclnnaU. Ohio. 

AGENTS AND SALESMEN-"The Schemer." Alli¬ 
ance. Ohio; 32 pages monthly; prints sr-hemee, tips, 

formulas that pull big money. Helped one subscriber 
make $25,000. Y'uu want that kind. Subscribe today. 
Year. $1.00; trial, three months. 25c. feblS 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR-OROANIST DESIRES 
chtnge; th-xroly expericnce.1 in arran*:ing 

•core; competent director and organist; will 
fiouhle on organ. Only first-clast houae and gocl 
■alary considered. Large library; reliable; ref- 
weneb A.IMress MUSICAL DIRECTOR "W;., 
care of Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT I.IBEKTY—Union Drummer ard XylophonlsL 
with good reference. Will go anywhere. larcetlon 

preferred. Can furnish Plano Player. Both mar¬ 
ried and steady. Address CURLY, ewre Billboard, 
Chicago. 

YOUNG LADY* PI.4NIST desires position In Chicago; 
night reader; experleneed in concert, moving pic¬ 

tures and dance orchestra; also as manager of music 
store. Latter work preferred, but other better class 
steady engagement at suitable salary acceptable. 
References furnished If desired. Y'our satisfaction 
assured If engaged. Address P. O. BOX 6, La Falle. 
Illinois. fcbl9 

AGENTS—Self-Threading Sewing Needles find a sale 
In every home. Fine side line; easy to carry; sure 

repeater. Sample and partleulars free. LEE BROTH¬ 
ERS, 145H East 23d SL. New York. N. Y. fel2 

AT LTRERTY—.4 gt'od trap drummer after March 1; 
rcllahle. cxperlenrc'd. Prefer a flrst-elass rep. show. 

Address K. C. HAINES, Hillsboro, Ohio. 

Singers 

FIANIST and ORGANIST AT LIBERTY— 
Experienced pianist, playing yaudevllle. mu- 

•Ical romedy. tabloids, pictures; expert p'c- 
ture pipe organist. .4Iho play Wurlllzer. Union. 
Ilf ad at sight, transpose. Improvise. No or¬ 
chestra engagemeiit or sido man. Play alone 
only, except stock musical comofly, where I 
arrange music for show ami lead orchestra. 
State full particulars, i>ollry. hours, salary. 
4Vill win* answer right poaltton. Mxrrled and 
have family. IlelUhle managers only. 44’ire offer 
prepaid if all right with local union. BOB 
CHAMBERS, Gen. Del., New Orleana, Louisiana. 

AT I.IRERTY’—Cometlst. band leader, with library. 
for It & O. Travel or Im-ate. Join on wire. C. 

E. TUCKF.R. De Ijind. Florida. fel2 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nania Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Lass Than 25e) 

AGENTS—Positively the newest arid l>fst seller on 
tha market. Ju^t lateiitid. The Gem Door Faa- 

tener takes the place of a key, lock, chain or brae* 
and holds any door In any position. Not bulky; 
3x1% Inches: made of steel. Handle exelasively 
nr as a side line. Send 35e for sample and price*. 
THE BROUXI CO. Dept F. 277 Broadway, New 
York fe26 

AT LIRF.RTY—Drummer and Slnrer; A-l man for a 
good omldnatinn. If you are looking for a synco¬ 

pating drummer wlio can sing, let me hear from you. 
Do not misrepresent. Would consider working in 
music store during ilay. or good jazz band or yaude- 
vllle. Write, stating all. Y'sung and neat appear- 
anee. KAY B. GOBRELL. 713 S. Forbe* SL, Jack- 
son, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—"FOXEY, THE SINGER THE 
Band Can’t Beat.’’ 20th season band tours. 

Chautauqua, opera, mnsic.il comedy, as featured 
soloist. Aildress FRANKLIN FOX, Billbounl. 
Cincinnati.' feb'26 

AGENTS—Enter pleasant, profitable mall older huil- 
ress. Literature free. CH.4MBERS PRINT 

WORKS. Kalamazoo, Michigan. febl2 

AGENTS—Your profit $17.65 on 100 packages of Fas 
Ink ExtracL Price. $7 35 tier 100. Sample, 10c. 

Q. FAZEKAS. 949 Tliomas SL, SL Paul. MlnnesoU. 
fel2 

BASS SlNGFHl desires tryout with goml quartette or 
act. Age. 22. Neat appr-arance. G. F. BEXTHAL 

1208 Magazine SL. New Orleans. Louisiana. febiz 

A REAL TENOR BANJO MAN—On the road for 
two years with real dance orchestras. Double a jazz 

fiddle. Am young, single and good arpearince. Pre¬ 
fer loeatiiig, but will do road work. too. GEO. 
IIUTTKUS, care Ben Pay Hotel, Mankato. Minnesota, 

AGENTS—Travel everywhere. Make big m-iney. New 
plan gets the onlu. Parth'ulars for stamp. MILLEB 

SALES AGENCY, 52 Main SL. Kensett, Arkansas. 
f«19 

UNION DRUMER AT LIBERTY WITH TYM- 
panl, bells, marimba, xylophone and couiploto 

line of tr.ipa. Twelve yearn’ experience with 
nusleal shows, yaudevllle and pleturea. Nothing 
too big for me to handle. Will go anywhere, pro- 
Ylrllng the scale In high enough. Prefer vaude¬ 
ville or big picture orchestra using 15 or more 
pieces. Diterlom wanting a Jass drummer, save 
ststrpn, .in I piny the npotn the way the music 
IS Intended to be playa<l. Tell all In first wire. 
CARL E. FAULK, Strand Theatre, 5Iontgoairry, 
Alabama. 

BAND I.E.tDER OR CORNET—Rand and orchestra: 
can "jazz"; .\Iso do few parts; wife work on ticket*. 

Addri-s-v FRED HORERTS. 1016 Washington Ave., 
Waco. Texas. 

TOl’NO ilAN—^Top baritone Tolce. Italian comedian. 
Can do little Hebrew, blackface. Wishes to join 

singing act. Would assist lady or any vaudeville act 
that has booking. Will accept anything to get 
started. DANIEL ROSE, 1188 Fox SL. care Bloom. 
New York. 

Vaudeville Artists 
DANCE ORCHESTRA MANAGERS—At liberty, trap 

drummer, lota of jazz or standard music; play bells 
and sing some; sol'd appearance and neat: will travel; 
age. 27. F. C. WAGNER. 1019 Adam SL. Oshocton. 
Ohio. 

2e WORD, CASH (First Linn and Namn Black Typt) 
lo WORD. CASH (Set in Small TyM) 

(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AGENTS. Demonstrators. Canvassers. Just patented. 
positive world beater. Three-ln-one PInlesa Clothes¬ 

line. State rights for sale; either sex, $5,000 re¬ 
cently offered and zefused for New York State rights. 
Ahnolute houseliold necessity. Retails for $3.00. Sam¬ 
ple sent postpaid for $2 00. $17.00 per dozen post¬ 
paid. Agents making $25 00 to $30.(10 net p<>r day. 
No azent retained who sells less than 10 lines dally. 
Write today for sample and territory. N1.40.4RA 
STAMPING COMPANY, 192-196 Seneca St., Buffalo. 
New York. fel9 

■1-lDE TROMBONE—JUST CLOSING FIFTEEN 
months at Orpheum Vauderllle Theater. Any- 

JJ'^jJjilrlng competent lOusIciBB write TROM- 
BOHIBT, 51S aout BL, Sacramento, CallfomU. 

DRUilMEK for Vaudeville Theatre or Dance Orches¬ 
tra. TlKii-oughly exiuTlenceil. Sight reader. Goml 

faker. Xylophone, Bella. Y'uung. DRUMMER 930 
Slxtll SL, Ihx-hede, lUliwlS. Iel9 

AT LIBERTY — SINGING-TALKING ACT — 
Tramp comedians; new act. A can pla.y hewT- 

les. B, baritone or lead singer; can sing solo. 
Will play circuit or burlesque. SaVarv your 
limit. All in first letter. Write ROLAND URBAN. 
5320 neet, Cleveland, Ohio. febl2 

AGENTS—500Ci profiL Ix>west prlciil Gild Wlmlow 
Letters for sb’res. othei s. etc Lar re demand. 

Easily applied. Guaranteed to last. Free samples. 
AC51E lETTER CO.. 125 N. Dearlwrn. Chicago. fe2S 

AGENTS make 500C{- profit handling .\uto Mono¬ 
grams. New Patriotic I’ictures. Wimlow Letters, 

Transfer Flags and Novelty Slfius. Catalog free. HIN¬ 
TON CO.. Star City, Indiana. 

In Answering: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continiied OD page 50) 
I r 
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J*OEVTf5 TO IVTKODrrE Ors LIVE—So etETt»- 
tnc prc^t Partlruluv lor ftimp. MIL* 

' LCK AGENCY, SI Main Pt, KtrarU. AtaaotaA 

. AGENTS—TrriTKT M'^PwlUfy Bu«t«. Bronw &‘fY. 
i T»ti Inrhea hlxh. IW ;rr huT-ired s-amrle 
I A. SIMON!*, B'jcta Z9i. llifS BroaJaa;, S<-w TorE 
, - i 
j AGENT®. I>EMONSTRATORS. CANTASSERS—M*' 

MX.,] PRER—fpor rt*7Uf« I irin ie«<l yon tlhiftrat*<l Birr. 
Aniinsls, xSirClS snci aCIS at r» d*OT!M c 0,» '.llooiTt i*»rd h» a» At- 

»* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25t. jj '“mXu*; 

"7“ :■». )4rt.-rir'-»n». Mf :«!n, O- ;lt tm, 
iLIVE—Two morairo-ui Pomjplrfa. liO; CT<»t Dally- prj* .j| Mi;- -lani ®-is Salrtiiai »f.;r Srrrilitp, 
hoo. KLINT, North BawrfuTd. Mtir^ Uli \v jj Yorl P'l.loa -►t.'tu. A, W MARTEN.®. B 

PREE—fpon rt-7Uf« I trin wmd yon tllnftratrd Bter- CO.STfMES—I hate four chancea of roaturaei. i)j 
at re d-OTirr g Iter llooiT'C T *»rd he tf At- ' U> earfa Dumber, for tale. In flrat-rlaaa eettidiuon 

;: l>sy. Cliara-ttr R-aJ:: - t .a;!-!!;! . Coi.<-rrtra- R-Urinit reaton for atlllna ITrat 125 00 crtt tame! 
!i *1. E'trrtjn met ta. lirtlii.c. Il-T- t tm Mrr’.a-i- No C. O. I>. L. A. TL'CKER. Ml Eaat Broad 8l 
j-t. Mr<.-rir--»m. Mf :«!n, O. ;lt tm. Kldiioor.d. VtrrlnlA 

.AIL KREE'>® CAVARTE® Parrott, TV.ci pirw,-». 
!V« ! '- lOe. BREEDERS' EXCHANGE. M;i • r- 

ap :.i. M;r.r.r»ota, arl 
tta Wild OD the itarirt t- d or.e of the m it tjie' ,I ... 

S!-".."Erl^"'b:i^ lU'.i j;:;* ’Virgil*N-i’^N 
a life umt lo rtriv uj- ^.Te ruhti rT«i 1 ^ MRGiL NABON. . tje.jjr 
•a»r. Jm. Raciti-y iamb rUtr-^r. ail hr it T-r:.iwf<, 
cf COB^Ri Is oof R ’ uteL Farax ie, 5V*. f>**h I’Tof* - ' 
tlar. Eirlui re d-’-i‘aUira: 1 SGHlRDINt; :.23 P^'R ®1LE-T»t> fine St. BeT*.trd alto G'ett Dtne 

‘ Sortf Third Are.. Majajod. IIL (Chirafo tu'. ut'b . 'rmale: utra fliie E- ,-l:th B-jll Female Manrti n -i 

2TI, B.tr.1'(ton. Kaa. 

"wi.r’OT tbe^n.aTirt a-d'IreT^*tV*^B«^D^'T ‘P : »• M hr.r^u. arl ^^'Vaharl^"''^' S ■r?m' '’‘'llii1ii^" "i>i- POR RALB-PnIforma for banda. nahera. kxlirei rte 
V,.r “ A I • ^'t «a-t anTh T"---- t V-,re St'--.. rv-«n=n,t ' Crratal Gatina. No other Wi.d of the tame quality oB l^nirket! 
i.-: ,,. Erli^^borle lu,\ It OD a'hc T rbance of ‘‘’r' ’‘’.rVM * V J’rov SOVEREIGN COM; Price reij reaaonable. PAIL DOTY, 280 Mott St. 
life time to rtei- lit Et"> -.'te rirhfi r.teD ead P-t_S -'i: two Oa.et. MRGIL NABON. Shr.by- P.INY. ISO .-y amore. B.ffalo. marl. New lork. fetl2 

A w MARTENS. B. poR SALE—Twenty-fire Band Bed CoaU. fanry trim. 
1A2« j iuii.ta PA CL DOTY, 2*0 Mott 8L, Sew York CllJ 

- febli 
NOVEL — ‘ GererleTe ' --- 

ram _■ Hit .1'»j _ Mvt- poR SALE—Pniforma for banda. nahera. kxlirea. ete. 

now TO write moving PICTPRE plays." , six short BLPE AND ttrniTE SATEEN 
, StLE—Two fine St. BeT*.trd ilao G'eat Dane. 1100 look for oily 50*. prepaid. SLATTS SEKV- 
^ale: ntia fliie Erilith B-jll Female. Manrb.«.T KE Park Fallt. Wla~Mniin. 

Bli'k and Ttr. female; ertra rood B *• .n S'ud. 

.AGENT® Paterted S^ldeT by which er.amHaare. tr- ^ .^’^"•■'1,’’''';'^ 
ware. <rjrpef»are. Haaa kitUea ar.d hur.d-e lt of "fi uT-w.,*’Tam7 ^OITPV \rVi' pVT 

f«Cher bopuBrJ*. Id anj<“le« rtn b*> Bolderfd arid ^ o ’ , o iL . ^ 
mt boiiK b7 »ny »Lrr,ar. or rh id Av>lU^ in a m:n- Aljolrdnf Boulf^ard TheaUe. 

j «le. Ians fof‘t»e. Mar.y of <.jf a;»iii are maaive u.ajo. xeiy 
I lit# M eT»o rteaj prcflu W’.thout ei^?Hiori t^e ' - 
Boat atira-^iife faah out; no k*’eO'^8. all bm r.a: F\pK S.^LB—Wr*^!lr.r bla^'k bear. 5H yrart cli; 

hootch Id tWiclea Ctn be aolderfd and mer f.d to kt keep A-ilart In y. ur 
•Be by try wurr.a.-. or f r. Id Apt hed In a min- ’®’® ' J t" Boulerard Theatie. dncln- 50c. KENLT. Vlr.ela'.d. New Jertey. 

tMfiewler. Safcple. 2Sc; crota. 17 5n. Rttiai.Tdinanlr r itrrr’ee tame; chain collar. M'.'itel Den. 1150 
law talc* tn quar.uuea. E-Z CO.. 417 S. CArk. FRED WTTTMAS. Box 612. Jatonrllle. Iridlaca. 

i Chlcaxu. lUuibia I ■ ■ ■ ... 

---^-----MAGAZINE BARGAINS—Our lltl «.-ta!Dt orer 1.000 
LiR SALE—ttreftilc.r bli'-k bear. 2H yeart cH; riublfr.* OTera Send f'r It A io« card will 
r itrrrree tame; chain crdlar. M.twl Den. 1150.M. hrlr.« It MAG.AZINE srBSCHTPTllOX SERVICE. 

11 00 look for or ly 50*. prepaid. SLATTS SEK\ - DBESSE.S. tlx liv.rt pink and freen Sateen dreaaea 
CE. Park Fallt. Wla-Mniin. tlx abort orance and black Sateen Panta 8ulta; new’ 
-- nerer uted; 140 takea alL ED LEHMAN, 1311 Vine 
HOW TO AIiVERTlSE AT LlTThE OR NO EX- SL. ClncUir.atl. Oldo. 
PENSE." a' d ■ A.lrerlltit.* Ae imt Ir.forinitton " --- 

■heee to kt keep d^ilart In y.iur pocket. Prepild. CNIFORM COATS—FV>r hardt, uthera Sample Coat 
Oc. KENLT. Vlr.elar.d. New Jertey. leblO mailed. 13 50. Wnndeeful barfaln. JANDORF, 

710 Weat Eiid Art., Sew York, Mj 

111 Freeman St. Brooklyn. Sen York. 

Exchange or Swap 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

‘ —. .. . . — for sale—Male rray t'mber w-df. yrcwn and fen- UACAZISE GtTDE. cnrtalnlnf all clubblnf offera TO EXCHANGE—Bb topeano aaxophone. aUrer. low 
J AGENTS—Wor derful teller; Mc profit eeery dol'ar I tie; fine condiUon. Plrtt 135 00 takea him. P. j of marazlne au-wrlrtlar.t. free on requett. Get your sold kcya. Conn; eicillent; want low cattiedral 
' aalea Llowje unneceetary. So ttockt to carry, 0. B, here. W. B. COBAWAT. Alma, Arkantat. I macarinea at the loaeat prl-ea. F. H. PRAWD. 271 chiraet. eishteen and cate. Addreaa BAND LEAD- 
“ " .— • - ' 125Ui St. Sew York City. febl2 IER, liox 215, Merced. CaUfornta, 

' aalea Llot<.ae unneceetary. So ttockt to carry. 0. B. here. W. B. COBAWAY, Alma, Arkantat. 
(•ample free MISSION BEAD CO.. Office L. Lot ! ■ ■ ■ ■ .. 
( Anceiet CtUfornla. 1 GOOD, TOT NG PAD DOG—Cheap. RAT M. WO< ABfeiet CaUfornla. GOOD, TOT NG PAD DOG—Cheap. RAT M. WOOD. 

— --Sta. A. Box 5. San Antonio. Texat. 
AGENTS- Mer,dlr.a Sclder. xuarar tced to mend any- 

OUR GRE.AT "MYSTERY BOOK" wlU rain you a 
AGENTS- Me-,dlr.a Sclder. xuarartced to mend any!-repctatiOD. It teacbea Mlr.d Reidln*. S; IrltualUm. 

ateui without aldwii.x iror.. a id or n^atr.; axee.ft LION—African, female. 20 montha old: fine aped- Reraatlonal Etrapea. Jail Kreaklox. Spirit Cabinet 
taatructioit; fatteai teller op market fur houaehold | men; cheap. GREAT WESTERN SHOWS. 3S1 Act. Porfme Telllne. Fire Eatinx. Vaudenlle "Head- 
■terpla Sample. 2V-. xrot^ 15 75. MENDING SOL-1 CarrolU SL Paul. Mtnr.eaoU llr.era," Mafic Kettle A.-t. W nderful Spirit Palntlnx. 
T*wo u,. .. «ii_ o IIII...U. u. i„.ai....... I.. ,(CT-e of Other aentatlonal myttertea. Blx lllui- ; 

Formulas 

' DER CO , Buum 25. 314 S. Illinois St., Indlanapoba, __ 

jladiai.a UVE AN1MAL.S—All kinds bouxlit and fold. Giant 

! ~~ZZ. . .. _ . rhipit. amall rhesus. Jara and rlrx tall mo-.keys. 
. AGENTS—.SentatloT al hIL New Rubberlred Glnx- ptrrota. rare birds do-a. catt, ferreta, amall donkey 
* ham Apr,'.a Attractire. Wat*rrT<jof. Btpld tell- rold flth. etc. SMIITH’S PET SHOP, 1011 Vine St. 
. *r. Part. .lara. hVI'.K A I.l.E. Itux 152. S. S flnctnnaU. tihto. febl2 

Ptation. Pltttburxh. P-nntylTaiia. Dept. 75. e**-® 

BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Ss. 

- a.na score ot otner arntaiionii mytteriew bix iiiut- n..n—• oe.me, lek ii.ne.,1- , 

All kind, bouxlit and told. Giant »''’,h®®e^ofTe? fo^ M^^^'^^k '»“V LA^^RATOR* 

^S^-a.^*imtt*'ferTeu! ^all”^kiT. WATT A CO., 148 8. 5th 8t.. SleubetTllle. 0. 'fc26 It^. 748 Kalffan Are., Camden, New Jerary. fsbll 

:. 8 flnctnnaU. tihlo. ‘ ' febli ' SOMETHING BIG"—How would you Hke to recelTa Knmtn M "The Mur key 
P*r5, ■. —... .. iDur.ey-mal.lnc propoalUott? Free tamplet. bouka .a.,"*’’ , •“•''■■“'‘“•y wa ee, srtd proirf; merit 

;;- I MICE. WTIITE—Rtlse them for ua We furnlth rtt» rt. ma;arlnet from dealera. manufacturen. pub* 
S. A. breedirx itock and buy all the youi.x you raise at 11»T‘«* »11 orrr the world. That's ;utt whtt we In- 7, vi-S-w-Tl^vr TVS* 
They m<.d pri-es Inior-itilon To-k. 25c. Price lists fref. t.:d to do for you. Send ui 10c for Intertlnf H>«T , 

Get PERKE4T10X STO(.’K SA'STEM. Anfola ludiai t ntme on our Hat and you will recetee turprite picketa 'TK.ATOBIE®^Hoylftot^Hulldirx. tuctfo._ 

ATTENTION, SALESPEOPLE. AGENTS—Sell B. A 1 breedinx Itock arid buy all the youi.x you raise a' 
1 G. Rubber Apt- a and Sar.lury SpeclaUles. They m,.d pri-es InMr-itilon To»k. 25c. Price lists free 

Mease your custom-rt and the profiU please y<JtL Get PERKE4T10X ST04 K SYSTEM. Anfola Indlai a 
OUT offer today Aou'll be wilUnx to a*rept IL B. A I (.11 
O RI BKEH CO . Diyd. 12. 618 Penn Arm. Pitta- | -- 

I twfb. PenntylTti.la. mar5 | SIDE-SHOWMEN—I ran aupply you with fine Edu 
' - ' I citlortl Attract Iona for your thow. Deep Sei 
' BIG PROFITS aellirif Auto Acceaw^rlea. Every auto Horae Shoe Crtbt. with lor.x baycnet tail a; d atlni 

AGEN<^.^« . 160 M. week retlleerln. 
mlrrura. reflnlahlnc Iron bmlauada and all other 

metal fixturea. Formula a- d Inatnictlona. tl 00. 
■ -^- ' I ^vtt'lortl Attract tons fOT yoim thow. Deep Sea scr.AGE CHALK ANT) CR.ATON—Book of 16 Ptxea. So?* BICiaE’ 615 Suie* Ll'ttla iSSk**^*’ f,M’ 

' BIG PROFITS aellitif Auto Accemiirlea. Every auto Horae Shoe Craba. with lor.x baycnet tail ar.d aUnx 50c* aamphs 10c* new stuff; satisfaction xuiran- _I_* 
owner ceedi tliem. Spare or fuU time. Write quick, reaa. pretevreJ with natural color: fourteen to CAKTOONTST CHRIS.. 2!<25 E*JcUd Ate., no vnr VPFTt roRMfl ASk—nt th. h-t r*..a 

' BLMEH BACERMEISTEK. 1638 Hewitt. BL Paul, thirty In. h.s lonx. Both tnteresUrx curlotitlew Three Kar.taa City. Mliaourl fel2 m SvimVi. .re,'!!!?”T; i ^ ^ 
fti mnnewiu mars ddlart ea.b. two for fire. C. KING. Cocoa. Fla.. *^"*** --Z-«^^u^hTc/ DCWa^^hfUipaI® 

__ _ t Tit.tr $7,1 KlthFrmin. \ ^ ^ oollw bart. l»l >CAN i ffEMICAL WORK.S. 

41 BIGGEST MONEY-MAKEB IN AMERICA—I want! 
lOd m«ti aiid womru quick, to take orders for Rain* < STT'KFEI) FlSfl. Porcupine Fish. Balloon Flih. Cow 

• - > «DaU Ra!iiOax-ea and Waterproof Aprona. Thouaai.'la I ri«h. Bat Hsh. 11.25 earli, wboleMle. Stuffed 
^!of ordera «aiUr.c for you. $2 00 an hour fm Alllt^atora. $1.50 up. JOS FLElS^'llALAN. 1105 

{ UflM. McI>ur)OU$h made $813.00 in one month. Nit* I lYanklin 91., Tampa. Florldk. mailS 
•tc. till 00 Id three hourt. Purrlanre, $207.00 in I ■ ■ 

TTiree* I itT MViimrt "f7l4 I>0 TOtT NEED rORVirLAS?-4>t the be«t Rend 
VI. KaJ.aaa city. Mlsaourl. iel2 $1.00. ataie Formula wanted If I do not hire 

* ■ — It your dollar bark. IH’NCAN CHEMICAL WORKS. 

- Business Opportunities Ha south Pavla Arenue, Richmond. Vlrunta. 

I’tuffTd ** WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. nVE FORMfXAS. II OO-Threo-Mlnute Corn Re- 
J105-- - — morer. Snake OH <Llniment), Instant Cement. 

marl* 1 ARE TOP A LIAT: WIRE! If you are maklnr week Metida AU Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO . 1111 
_ tur.da in tosna of ttuee to ten tbouaai d you can Murrlaon Ave.. PltUburxh. Pennaylranla. feblj 

•rren daya. 15.000 a year profit for elxht a»erax» or- WANT TO BI'T-Lire Tamrire, Pet Monkeys. Fancy “•*'*» thirty to fifty dollars on tlw Mdf. ^!y 
ders a day. .No dellkertn* or oollectln*. Beautiful Birds, smaU Antmala. etc. SHAW, Victoria, Mo 
-- *- *•--*- —--*-“ .rt ...II nwinM. .rt inrutf ....ev nii.in.M ai t LlO* tit LAltOttATOHlXiS. OoUoLL XOXth BCOey, eoat free. Xo exi>erimce or capital required. Write 
•olck for Information. COMER MAXI FACTCBINO 
CO., Dept. C-46, Dayton. Ohio. mtr26 

MAKE 150 DAILY. SOMETHING NEW'—400 pet White City Park. Chlcato, IlUnolA 
cent profit. All bualoeea, professional men need It. _ _ - 

Bella *5. Costa It. Brooka. Texaa. Bold 20 first WANTED—Guinea Pica. White Ml 
day; pri.flt, *80. Bl* weekly repeater. Sella quickly. fjive partlmUrs and prl*e flr« 
Experience uniiecesaary. Write Delay for teiTlU.ry RESERVE ANIMAL INDUSTRIE 
•ar.lad. Sample outfit free. FHOEKAL ASSOCIA- tlon E. Clerelai.d. Ohio. 
TION, 71 F, Asylum 8L. Hartford, Connecticut. frl2_' 

MAKE *1200 DAILT—Wonderful aeller. Rampit Attractions W 
Dee Write quick Both aeiea. ateady work. BEK- . wnnn <>aeu ain anu i 

TON BQ.LI8. SL Loult. MlaaourL fcbl* I . »• WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. I 

Man ta aach town to reflr.lah chandeliers, brwis 
beds, tutomobtlta. by new method: *10 dally trlth- 

■Dt eapiial nr ei-'eelence. WWte GVNMITTAJ. CD. 
Ate. G. Decatur, llUnola laarS 

ME.N, STOP GROWING OLD—Beoover your youthful 

Write ' ... 'f-bl9 money to Invett. Every bualneta ai.d | CLOVER LABORATORIES. 5503CL North Bnbey. 
KISfi profewitonal man la for It. Ifa a benefit to the city. Chtcaco. marS 

FORMULAS for Orattfeada and Lemonade Powders 

Whit. Clt, Park. ChHaxo.llUnolA * °mayl4 Pi;?n«*'5ew^*SerV;;. OARRETSON. Box 356. 

ihkl? SALE-Valuahle Ir.Ter.tions. Manuacrlpt Stories, FORMULAS FOR SALE-PumIture Polish. Liquid 
rrlu,^ RPVFRvV* AV!\r»l 8or.es. P.* ma Promotett, edito'a publiaheri. write _ >*biTe I'ollah. Mahocaiiy Furniture, Vamlih. Glass 
QCIA^ nS; F el. f'T ptrticuUm. SELlM.tKEU CO.. 1545 N. WelU Cementt. Btlladonni Liniment. Itch Olntmenc Price, 
.fell. *'• ‘^'"klai.d. Ohio. m4r5 chk-axo. »I 00. .ACME I. AUOR.t TORIES. 748 KaleUn Ate.. 

_ — ■■ - Camden, New Jeraer. febli 

iampl. Attractions Wanted have a pacific coast office address on .:p:r®CTkEn»nVE'R" Oted' be tt.. r..em.n 
RFH> your letterheads and adtenisiiif. will repr«^ f» RSTREivi t.% KR wai utra by the GermaD 
yb?.. u WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LE88 THAN 25e. rrrrlw^ and deUver miu In Lo. An^ Armr Start ^kln, ^ jr«, hrfa,. IWuU. *1M. 

——Attraction WANTED-Sm.ll colored Minstrel Co.; ' “f® ‘i/?''' ^ * “* ' ^***”‘^ 
brass one-nixbt standa Mutt have wanlrohr and lobliy **^'** ITFtDOUARTVRq FTtH mnum as Riat. wanta 
with- display. Steady work. Addreaa THE OLD KEN-TUCKY Hot etc. GAl.DNUl .S F.AI int CO.A8T DIS* Httl^l JUI^R. ^R ^BMlj^S-^Uta wanta 

. CD. Ml.NSTRELS. Box 81. North Fork. West VlrclnlA PATCH. 626 ban Fernando Bldl.. Lua Arikelra. CLIFFORD. Iil6 Nieth La Salle, Chleaxo. 

MGRS.. NOTICE'—I hare the blx New House - 
equipped for road i^m. MUnx 800 Wan^^lnx. RETIRING FROM BUS1NE.®8—WlU aeU my Amuae-1 

flm. rlfor and rtiality without drugk Informa-* ^^'^t^******^ don t ptvjr.e*. | mefit Parlor, cunalstlnc of ibfoUnc rall^. Hltroualn 
Hon frek. W. p. MOYLB A CO., Box 115, Fretburf. i Runyon, Mgr.. Blgheart. Oihlaboma. 2nar5 1 b!c wheel of fortune, three nickel and quarter Centaur w*.«-a wTI 

MAKE 110.00 A D.kT reftllvertnf mlrrora. Formula 
and InttruitWak. $L00. t^LATTS SERVICE. Park 

Fen: s>Irarita. feblk 1 "" "■ ■ al>t machine*, rouhtte table*, fine elertric piaru), alto MAM FACT! RE NECESSITIES eeerrhody need* and 
— — I NO M.VTTER how rood yon are you can't top * other machine* ar.d rntrchandlae bualne** in ooti- buy*. Ot»portun!ty f‘>r prucretaite^ men and women 
MR AGENT—Purtllr.f Inrentlon, *el!« like hot' mcr.ey for your attraction ur.le** you ki'ow h.)w to. nertion. Er^rythlnf In flr*t-cUi* conditioQ. You can everywhere Formula* f4W tale. I>l'NCAN CHEMICAL 

cake* at 50c; Hot Spark Inten^ifler. Sample 25c. Pr/per publicity plu* merit produ'^ the' keep on operatit.r there tr mo?* it elaewbere. Thl* WORKS, 14a Ruuth Davit Are., Richmond. Vlrgmla. 
FartPrjlar* fret. TAVIXIR'R Mi'G. SHOP, tilum* ‘Tbitb " Write us P.day for free deUil*. THRIFT business 1* located at Mackinac Island. Michigan. — 
Ma ntr. Indiana. (SYSTEM. Mt. Karsat. Finest summer resort on Great Lake* cateiiof to tour-- MEN. QFIT TOR.VCCO and make $5 to $10 dally. 
■ ■ * ■ ■■ I ■• ■ ysfyirt^v o/xATb cTT/^tvu •TK * I ^4* ‘ tfade. |3.'i50.00 ctsh WlU buy thl* $10,000 layout Tobacco sap* health and strength. Quit tubacro 
gnx JOKER'S NOVEI,TlE.S-Axpnts' Outfit (161 ^ vV ^<00*^2^? AddreM J. HEKOLD. State HutplUl. Toledo, Ohio. and p^rolon* ]wur life. Atold nerroumesa IndU^b'h. 

aAfnr.Ueai ifir niAMKFRS PMiVT WARk'^ v«i- ' , ^ — ■■ foul breath, heart trout le. Regain health, manboi-1, 

•ma2«’.*^‘lctiUan^* " ‘' f*12 rtfll*'Vlr^l.‘”‘’“****‘“’ WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furtilahln* every- Hrxov. 10c Worth Curvs Any Torero HaUt. My 
. W.nuxan._. TlHf. Mrxinla._fe26 women. I3U.00 to IIOO.OO weekly Guaranteed Formula and Worklnf Plana *1 M. Clr- 

PITCHMAN'S often »*5 00 daya on IXI Solder; at-lpK\R«0\' EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT—Ferrla ®“£ * to,, Vv v-T Ti2fc 
K.p u.ia,..*..*. I* .tr..ev«i..rA. waL.— . V.'*e. ! V* V* T "A>T—refri* t’lles* anywheTC. Opportunity lifetime: booklet fre*. Bo* 373. Ryr*<^*e. New York. 

wiruee w. raiesraan iTsuucuun^ t.ro*s pri^. Wheel, Cabaret. Athletic ai d Plant. SImjw, Con- rv<;sdalecO Drawer EaVt Oran## N J - -- 
fcn.ple. 25c. WILDER CO.. 12.4 8. 20th St . lcp„,o„, Opena April 234. Parla. lllhiola mat26 CU-, Draucr »8. last Orante. D. J. Ie2« ORIGIN.AL SNAKE 01T,.-World'a 
Btrmlr-xbtm. Alabama. marl2| - ;; ^ wonderful for rhrumailMB. font. 

Operating our *‘New System Specialty Candy Fae- <'Pl*r* free Y'ORTON’S ADVERTISING SERVICE. 
t rie*" anywhere. Opportunity lifetime: booklet fre*. 1 Box 373. Ryracme. New Tort._ 

RAGSDALE CO.. Dra.cr S8. East Oran*e. N. J. 1^26 1 or,o,naL SNAKE OlT^World'a dvwtt pMnka «; 

wnnJrrful fur rhrumailtm, emit. ruta. tpral.na a* d 
•rhea of all kinds; mti'.a for 2c: tells tor 25c. gutr- 
anteed Fortaula. S"* S. A H MAXUPACTUniNO 
LAUOR.ATORIKS. Buyltton Bulldlnf. Cbleaao. feb26 

Wee York febl9 jfo_ IJ^,J 55,_ liaxtcr SprlngA Kar.aaA 

Cartoons 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

'•COMEDIANS. ATTENTION"—litre yourarlf carica- I R.AREST FORMULAS—Cataloc frea. CHAMBEB.8 

"SOMETHING RIG"-How would you Hke to re- 
cptve money-making pnjposltiuu*? Free sample* 

hooks, paperf. ma,:a-'*inet from dealers, manufa<'turerft. haw mi k a* *• ■ AKHMi-viLii-.t'm ann *»» 
r'.*'"’?';™ ** WORD. CA8H._ NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. i>r,win* f.lthfully reproduced' from i^boto PrH^* 

1 1®<’ for insertlnx your gortKS ON ILLT'SIONS Etrapea. Mind Readlna dollar; 10x12 Inchia. ROIIEKT GINURAS, 256 

5unloie"“tWt‘imthlt"ff ^ Eiicloae aump! Third Avmue, AVoontorket. Rhode laland. febl2 s.naKE OIL LINT 

AGENCY. Box 161. Covmxton. Kentucky,_ SHA55. Mctorla. M.arourl._1^9 ILLUSTRATE YOUR ArT-.Neat drawtn, or car- 

■OMETHING NE5V-Make 125 to *50 daily Even MAH' ORDER BI’SINESS half priee „ ®®- KENLY ART Victoria. Mitaourl. 
^ man m^..t .Jl-'b I?"''?"'. .>«<•: Herald. 15c. oont.lr.a SEIl\ ICE. \lneland. .New Jerary. f.bl9 - 

Books 

hired. Rend phuto and one dollar. Any aubjret. 
danclnx. alnUnx. etc. Photo returned unharmed. 
JACK CARR, 405 Aator Bldf., New 5'ork City. 

PHI.NT WORKS. Kalamajuo. MlchUtn. 

butitiraa ar.d profttsr.i.al man muat uae It; will' 
»e<d lew cue evrry we k. Retails 15. Your profit I Mali Dlrectortea. 86 Liberty 8treat. 
•4 Weekly re-ordera Sella quickly. Experleiiea ^ "haiklyn. >ew York. 
■nneccaaary. 5Vrlte now fur exrluaive territory. Sam- , 
pie outfit free. MA.NAGLU. Drawer 596, Hartf. rd. I BOOKLET—Pitchman's Spiel. Comic Saylnca ar.d 

SIX PORMIXAS. *I (V*-AuatraUan Cement. Uquld 
....... ........ _ . . Rhine. Mends All Solder. Spot Retnovir. Carpet 
HA\E TOl R ACT CARTOONED—Pen and Ink Cleaner. Snake Oil (Linlroentl. EI.MEH BAUER- 

Drawing faithfully reproduced from photo. Price. MEISTEB 1631 Hcwttt. St. PauL Minn. marS 
one dollar; 10x12 Inchea. ROBERT GINURAS. 256 r uu - oti._ 

Third Avmue. Woontocket. Rhode Island. febl2 ge^AKE OIL LINIMENT FORMULA. 10c; AuatraUaa 

... ..cn.... ......n ...— . . ————— Cement Formula. 20c. Have 20.000 dKTermt For- 
1L1.ISTR.4TE YOl R ALT-Neat drartnx OT nulaa State your wants, fkicluw stamp. 8H.4W, 

1T5VO HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES—Each one In an 

Concessions Wanted 
booklet—Pitchman's Spiel. Oimic Saylnca ar.d I 3a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25a. 

Butliieva Talk worth lim.dnd. Selltrx, Collwt or I_ 
Grind *1 postpaid SOLDER CO.. 1274 So. 20th I FAIR. CarnlvaL Dance and Concert, three 
St. P.irmingliaru. Alahamu. .n.,ioi .... ... . -. — . 

FORMULAS' vniEW! Over 30 food one* for 250. 
GARRETSON, Itox 856, Plainfield. New Jerary. 

TATTOO REMOVIXO—Six Form lUa for *100. IIAB- 
BT V. LAW.SUN. Box 31. Norfjik. VIrtInla. mar 12 

[IT'NTRT FAIR. CarnlvaL Dance and Concert, three -* — ■ ■■ *'-*" 
iitxhts at Broadway Aiuwiry, Ttawndaln and WIIA. SD.L HmJled number coplea of the hrwt .Auio- 

Uluatratid"container; t*H on t'cht Send'twenty- COIN MONEY SELLING ROOKS BY MAIL—Liters- 
•ve c«itt for aamplca. THE SAMUEL ROSEN 31FO. ture free. CHAMHEKS PKI.NT WORKS. Kalarai- “AAS. care Broadway 

to I motille Polish and Cleaner and PXimlture Polish 

I GO., Utica. New York. | 

. CBEFIX P.ATENTED ARTICLE for men. Big 
profits. Set.d dime for sample. N. McOINTY. 

' fNO So. Peoria. Chicago. 

loo. 511clii.,an. 

:VF, DIFrEIlENT MAIL ORDini MAGAZINE.S for nVv 

l'.c. in.ludi'ix -riioiniaon'a Advi*rUter." a 16 pa;e K^ima’ s^t'-ren Ur 1* m 'wire'w HOW^ 
Atei.u' Macirliie Hundr.daof nwiii.y-maklnx piop*- ttriteor wire W. H. HOW- 

Amory. Chicago, I Formula and Inti ruct (Sia. She coin. Good money 
lebll I yetter. H. N. SMITH. Dennison UotoL KA ■m ’. 

Indians, 7fbl3 

IXIRMULAR for aweaUng feet. Healing Ralre. M«lo 
Oil: price, 50c. ACME lJtltORATORll». t« 

itll i s Y.j ; ll i» delUhled. Address THOMP.SO.N I BOTtclare, llHW'lA Are.,’Camden. New Jerary. 
PURLISlIINtl to. I> 23. Clnctrmatl. Ohio. j lloalvuw hUUon. I. t. R. R. reZ6 I 

Agents In every city and town, to aell my I „ 7, I  -71 7,-1—7- I ... ”! I-7~7~ 500 GOOD FORMULAS neatly printed tn book form. 
beautiful Songs Good comralation. Write for l<*rm». | 11055 To Become An Actor. lOc; How To Become • I " ''^TEI^To place 8 Conieaslons In some park fox .> qq WM. I’ALASII 1585 8C Marks Ave,, 

MUSIC HOUSE, 2153 N. Richmond Street, Chicago, Ph< to raptier. 10c; How To Become Rich, 10<; Howl aeatoii 1921 on prrcoiUxe; 50-50 after stock. C. II. nrooklin New York 
, HtGoO. t 'Ito Bworoe a Magl-dan. lOcj How 'To Do 250 TrU ka. J SOIlN.sEN, Box 56. Clear Lake. lows lel2 »o«*__ 

For Rent or Lease Property 
56 WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s 

lOc; Adrulocy kladn Katy. lOc. .All six looks nanwd 
a'wve for 50c. Address liclow. Art of I.etter Writing. I WANTED—Miniature Road, to run from Interurban 

WE PAT *200 MONTHLY SALARY and furnish rig i5o. A great <mrl<slty. 'The Smallest HlLle on Eartii line u> one of the test paying parks In the State. 
S' d evpenses «'* Introduce x^ranteed Poultry and I ]5c. two for 2V; Star Money Maker. 15c; Vaudeville 16 hundred ft <h«>d i.pportuiilty to man with good 

5*?^*' “IGI-EB company. X517, spring- su;e Jokes, latest, from tlie beat ciimeulai:t on stage, uulflL F. B. Kl'.NK. Winctieater, Indiana. febli 
Held. JlIlDotA lku26 j |;u.r.(,tee to cure the blurs, only I.5c. Confectioner'a ■ * — 

-  — I Guide In Cai'ly Making, paper ci.ver. e'lc; board r4e.«4<i*v«e.™ XXFn^J,..,.!...... 

WOULD EXTRA MONET HELPT Earn It In a dig- '"T".. ®0* *>l f*'**''™ •" **. PLAVCAN. Box 
lilfled way in spare time or establish an Independent I **’• I'*** rranelae'O. CaHioriiia. 

entire time buslm-M as local representative for an i ii»-T,vnTi«\« \ttntr n-., 
old eatahllahed firm now marketing an Improve,!. “'^.^‘’TISM M AGIO--'rw oompIete letMna OT^H 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

WANTED TO RENT OB BUT 1.600 feet of Canvti 
Rida Wall. T feet high. Also Clrcua SmIA J. H. 

SYLVESTUEl Loveloy, llltnolA 

. household appliance. The l.'iO.OOO sold have ena. led 
many men and women to earn upwards of t2.5>)0 Sarly. Addreaa THE REEA BS COMPANY, Box BL, 

llfutj. Cot-nectlcut. fehl9 

. , . ,. iiutlam. 5 tricks of magic, all for *1.00. GuaranPe eiiBrni cno aai r wauTrn vm niiw 
.5 5tl! rueva.. lolls PEVKRADA. PorUand. Maine. marl2 (USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
'*ni 1--- *• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
f.v,u ’ LIVEI.V. FASCINA-nNO. INTERE.®TINO BOOKS—-,-- — - 

I ,('l»l? frvo. J. B. SHERIDAN. 417 E. 151U St.. EVENING GOWNH. *7; Clionia Wardrobe. RIC-1 THE PARSING OF THE OKLAHOMA 01TLAW8. a 
I New York. mat 19 TU.S, lllVk W, TOi 8t., CliiclnnaU. Ohio. I ph-ture breaking box office rerorda evreywhere, at- 

■( !_ I trartlvs territory and Stale rights for sale; a clrenup 
for aoineone. AA’rlte or wire C. E. MYTON. IRfU 
Right Rales Manager. Yukon. Okla.. or AA’ILLIAM 
TILGHMAN. PrealdrnL 024 WeW llth. Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma 

For Sale, Lease or Rent 
5s WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2Sa 

New York. mat 19 
WRITE AND TELL US to send your inonty back If I 

we don't aerid you the beat wall paper riraiier " ~ — —■ ' ' -- tfarmula on earth for one doIUr. Cleaning Instnic- — . • . ...... __ 

Nona tachideu Dee. WIZARD CHEMICAL CO.. New- In Answeriii^ Classifled Ads, Plcose Mention The Billboard 
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i 

For Sale—New Goods 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

rOMKINATION HAMBl'RGER AND WIENER 
TKL’NKt*. HomtlhlKf new. J, L. ANDREW'S 

Aliljtma. r»20 

FOB RALE—Doll Rack with 15 Woolly-beaded Kldf, 
Hood. Can be uaed for doUfer with new helmet. 

Newly painted. $30.00. Two Superior Charts with 
I’erfume. Rannrr, areen satin, sewed gold felt let¬ 
ters, 3x10 feet and shipping crate, $15.00, Half down, 
balance C. O. 1). iIRS. M. HEAULES, 116 K Fair- 
Tlew, South Bend, Indiana. 

ONB-MINTTE CAMERA, with supplies; cost $25.00; 
first $10.00 gets It. New and complete. J.tMES A. 

HARNEY, Federal Hotel, Gloucester, ilassaehusetts. 

PENNY SLOT MACHINES—Lowest prices on target 
and pin gum trade machines. HALL CO.. 252 

Chadwick Are., Newark, New Jersey. fe26 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Scales. $35.00; Ball Gum 
Machines, $3.00; Perfume, $7.00; Electrics. $6.50. 

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded. 
H.\L C. MOL’DY. Danrllle. Illinois. febl2 

VOR SALE—PorUble Concession Fraraet at a 
gain. 8YD T. DITT*. Veraalllea, Mliauurl. 

FOR SALE—Musical Comedy Wardrobe. Large trunk 
with traya Taylor bill ttunka OHCUARD BEACH 

RESORT. Lakeside. Michigan. 

TATTOO MACHINES. COLORS. DESIGNS—Rend 10c 
im price lUU lUHBY V. LAWSON. Box 31. .Nor¬ 

folk. Virginia. mar 12 

lirsic C051POSEBS’ Printing Outfit for marking 
music ruled paper, with Ink pad In Iwx. Cata- 

loiu^r of rubber typ.-. I5r. KAKSTAEDT STAMP 
WORKS. 1550 8. Jefferson St. Dayton, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Carousel, complete; first-class condition. 
Address A. .M. BEYNOLDS, Chief Biglneer. Essex 

County Park Commission. 115 Clifton Arenue, New¬ 
ark. New Jersey. 

REBT.TLT WARDROBE TRITNKS—At half original 
cost Get lifetime goods at wholesale prices. KED- 

INGTON CO.. Scranton. Permsylranla. marS 

THEATRICAL PEOPLE can sare half their luggage 
bill; slightly used trunks, all sizes and makes, at a 

saving of half; you pay for the goods, not the name. 
REDINGTON Jb CO., Scranton, Pennsylvania. mar5 

SACRIFICE—Trunk full Ladles’, Gents’ Clothing, 
$25.00; Duplicating Devices. Illustrated Becltatlous. 

BOLLYN. 1716 North La Salle, Chicago. 

THREE BY FIVE PRINTING PRESS, with type, 
cases, cards, card cases, signs, ete.; ready for busi¬ 

ness. First fifty dollars takes it. F. O. 11. San An¬ 
tonio. O. MORBCBOFT. 124 W. Houston St, San 
Antonio. Texas. 

VENTRILOQCIAL AND PUNCH FIGURES. DE- 
VINE. 614 So. Water St. Wichita. Kanaai. 

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING HOUSES. NOTICE— 
U you arc In the market for an up-to-date line of 

artistic dolls, we can supply the most exacting re- 
mdremri.u at satltfactory prices. Write us your needs. 
PLASTER ART CO.. IxiulavUle. Kentucky. 

FOR sale;—Mirror Maze, electric lighted, revolving 
pedestals that will make any posing or girl allow a 

headliner. Posing and Bathing Girl Slides, ipec-UI 
single StereoptleoD. very fine; three matched paiis B. 
A L. Stereoptlcon Lenaes. finest made; one complete 
Posing Shew, great BOOM 223. Revere House, Ctil- 
cago. llllnolt. 

SCEINERY—We carry the largest stcok of used Dye 
ai.d Distemper .'tcenery In the country. THE 

SHEPPARD STUDIO. 468 East 3l8t St, Chicago. 
Illinois. marlA 

USEnj TENTS, Chairs, Cirrus Seats, Cars, Biding 
Devices, Banners. Concession Tops. Scenery. Light 

Plant, E'errla Wheel. Games of Skill. ROCKY 
MOUNTAIN SHOW SITPLY, 805 Railroad Build¬ 
ing, Denver, Colorado. 

SHOW GOODS FOR SALE}—Write WM. H. WIL¬ 
LARD, Ruthven. Iowa. 

FOR S.VLE—Ten National Ball Cum Machines. What 
will you offer7 Also one $25.00 Victor Talking 51a- 

cfalne. $15.00. LIBERTY GRAND, 1307 EL BalU- 
more St., Baltimore. Maryland. 

For Sale or Lease 
$t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 

TOR S.VLE—Fully Eiulpped Dancing Aradrmy, to¬ 
gether with leise. In a moat progrraalve city of 20.- 

000 Largest dance hall In Southern Minnesota and 
the only public hall In the city. E'or further 
Information WTite PKOE'. R. ROCKVAM. Mankato, 
Riiiuesott. 

For Sale or Trade 

FDR SALE—Concession Tent, half A style, in flrat- 
claas condition, with ixntable frame. hxl6, $75.00; 

one Tent, 8x16, without wall, $20.00; Bicycle Wheels, 
NoS. 30 and 20. $7.00; Kewpie Dolls, with hair wigs 
and dresset, 50c each. I have 50 Lady’s Scarfs, high- 
grade wool, cost $8.50 to $10.00, each $4.00; one Kln- 
gery Popcorn Wagon, $40.0u; one Santaoo Sandwich 
Ice Cream Machine, In first-class order, $50.00; Lay- 
down Charts, $2.00 each. Send deposit cover express 
charge, will send, balance C. O. D. S. A. MARINE. 
General UeUveiy. Dallas. Texas. 

tc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

SLOT MACHINES. ETC.—Simplex Name PUte Ma¬ 
chine. $39.00: Callle Cadillac Scale, $31.00; Weight 

Teller Scale, $39.00; Mills Submarine Lung Tester. 
$55.00; Dan Cupid's Lovers’ Post Office, $55.00; EU- 
hJblt Floor Size Post Card Machine, $26.00; 'Talking 
Scale, oak cabinet, $37.50; Counter Style, oak cabi¬ 
net Lung Tester, $12.50; Advance Gum Ball Machines, 
$5.00; Peerless Plano, 44 note, no motor, $55.00; 
Iron Mutoscepes, including reels. $.50.00; Evans 20- 
llorse Race Track, cheap, also SO-Ilorse; Conderman 
10-car E'errla Wheel, cheap; 21 Jumplng-IIorse Carou- 
at'II, cheap; Airplane Game, complete, $85.00; Baby 
Game, 38 large size Rabies, complete with net and 
balls, $70.00; Mills Perfume Vender. $14.50; Mills 
Hat Lung Tester, floor size, $55 00; Walling Guessing 
Scale. $70.00; Mills Hanging Bag, $65.00; Mills Im¬ 
perial Electric Shock. $15.50; Advance Electric. $9.50; 
Rosenfleld 4-Mlnute Phonographs, floor size, 10, 
$250.00; Butter-Kist Popcorn Machine. $160.00. A. C. 
.Motor, Picture Machine Views, ndxed lot. 90c 
dozen. JA.MES McCUSKER, 212 N. 8th. Philadel¬ 
phia, Pennsylvania. 

USED MAGIC FOR SALE AND WANTED—$35.00 
Burning Caldron. $15.00; Vanishing Lamp, $3.00; 

Vanishing Bottle. $3.50; free Trick with Black Art 
Secrets. 25c; 300 Magic Cuts cheap. LINDHOEtST. 
Billboard. St. Louis. Missouri. 

VEXTRlLOQUI.ST FIGURES—Walking Boy. New 
Eigures, Old Couple. SHAW. Victoria. Mo. febl9 

$185.00 T.VKE.S 24-horse circle swing, complete, la 
good order. BRAUN. 3622 Normal Ave., Chicago. 

$65 00 HIGH STRIKER, like new, $30.00. O. W. 
GKEXIOKY, Brodnax, Virginia. fel9 

220 FT OF OLD 10-FT. SIDE WALL. $15.00 P. O. 
gets It. H. SWIET. Salem. Illinois. 

3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
junk; some good as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line get quotations and save 
half. J. P. REDINGTON, Scranton. Pa. marS 

Furnished Rooms 
la WORD, CASH. NO AO. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

FOR SALE—Complete vaudeville or free act. Comedy 
flench Cafe. Same ai a trick house art. dlrlng | 

thru doors, windows, etc. Complete act, cafe, ruts 
and routine for $35 00, or will trade for 20x10 tent ! 
Trapeze and ring cradle rigging, complete In shipping 
caar. for $40 00. GHUTH BROS.. Charter Oak, la. 

ZOE AKINS ON THE EQUITY SHOP 

the SPREADING EVIL. 7-reeI feature. Plenty 
adrertlsing paper. Good prInL Good for $50 00 

day Road show. Will trade for 40x60 Top. In good 
ihipe. or Diamonds of same value. All mall an- 
•wervd. J. D. COOGLER. Llringiton. Trias. 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

■ALLOONS. Pararhutea. Inllatori, Searchlights. Rope 
Ladders for plane-changing. Special diutea for 

avlatora THOMPSON BROS.’ BALLOON CO.. Au- 
lora. Illinois. 

BARGAIN SLOT M.VCHINES-17 Iron Mutoacopea. 
works automatically by D. C. motor, it Is positively 

a Ug novelty. $60 each; 8 Rnarnfleld Drop Picture 
Msrtilnet. with pictures. $20 etch; II Mills Units 
Drop lectures, very light, good for carnivals. Oper- 
atort. tJO rich with pictuira; 100 brand new counter 
Nze woodrn Mutoscopet. Eagle type, latest model. $43 
each, with reel: 2 hllllt Lifters. $18 each: 3 Hoover 
Name Plates. $35 each; I Simplex Name Plate, $45. 
6 Card Mirhlnet. $15 each; 20 Edison Phonographs 
$10 each; 2 Wall Punchers. $12 each: 1 Champlor 
Mutrle Iieveloper Punching Bag. $65; 1 MIIli Dlvei 
Bknsrr. $60; 35 (4 mlnutral Regina Hrxaphonea 
with rrcordi. $30 each; 8 Electric Shock Machines 
with tlmrta. $7 each; 4 Comhinillon Lift. Grip and 
Pull Machines. $30 each; 6 Callophone Phonographs. 
A. C m-itoia. $20 rn-h. 2 Mills Swinving Pvinchlni 
Bags. $45 each; 1 Uncle Sam. 1 Tua-o-Wir. $25 each; 
1 Mystic Wheel Fortune Teller. $20; 1 Reover Madam 
Zita Fortune Telling Machine. $90. AH roichinra In 
good shape and good working order. Half deposit with 
order required. H. ZIMMERMAN, 78 McKlbben St 
Broukhm. New York. febll 

BAHOAINS In Lecture Goods. WTNDBAM. 21 Tth 
Ave.. New York. fe26 

BIO BRASS CAULDRON PRODUCTION AND WA¬ 
TER VANISH ILLUSION—Complete for builnest. 

vated for ihlpmeot; $M. CLANCT, ^Uoo A, Un- 
<Mn. Nebrtkka. 

BOX BALL ALLEYS—Tbur: American make; In good 
eondlUoD. Address M.. 501 Main SL. Medford. 

Maasachuirtta febia 

The following appeared in the form of an open letter in The New 
York Globe of January 29: 

“Editor Globe—I have been drawn into a discussion regarding my 
opinion about the Equity Shop as recently expressed by my vote in a 
meeting of the Dramatists’ Guild of the Authors’ League and later at a 
meeting of the Society of American Dramatists and Composers. 

"Technically I do not feel that I voted either for or against the Equity 
Shop, but I voted against the resolutions against it for several reasons. 

“First, I am not convinced that the Equity Shop is the same as the 
closed shop or that the effect is the samf. It seems possible to me that it 
is a measure necessary for the Equity to adopt if it is to have any real 
authority over its members and be of any real service to the managers. 
Again, while I know’ none of the Equity oflicials personally, with the ex¬ 
ception of John Emerson and Ethel Barrymore, I do not feel that these 
two would accept a measure either careless of the Equity’s sacred con¬ 
tract as it exists with the Managers’ Association today or detrimental to 
peace between the two bodies in the future. I believe they have thought 
more about it than I have—and realize that any injustice or arrogance on 
the part of the Equity would ruin its morale. 

“In the second place I objected to the resolution In itself. It seemed 
unnecessarily radical In spirit, vulnerable in its arguments and as In- 
trusi5-e in its Intention as a similar document would be launched by the 
Equity at the Authors’ League or the Dramatists’ and Composers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. , 

“I may add that I am absolutely, unalterably, and, I think, forever 
opposed to any union governing in any way either the artistic output or 
the financial policy of writers themseh-es. We have no great mechanical 
problems to contend with, such as actors and musicians must face in 
onler to practice their profession, and we are so superbly well treated 
that any defensive alliance or offensive alliance seems to me absolutely 
unnecessary. Besides, we are all gamblers on our dreams and abilities, 
and as gamblers we must be prepared to accept any turn of the wheel 
which those dreams and abilities bring us; for we can not be too Indiffer¬ 
ent to fortune, knowing that no creative worker can possibly progress 
except in a spirit of individual independence. ZOE AKINS. 

“New’ York, Jan. 26. 

NEATLY FTTINISHED COMFORTABLE ROOMS— 
Always hut watrr; three blorks to all theaters. 

THE GORDON, 138 Delaware Ave., Buffalo. N. Y. 
Seneca 2115. 

Help Wanted 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

AMERICAN LEGION POST In suburbs of New York 
City desires to secure a first-class Coach to pro¬ 

duce amateur musical revue of highest type. Send 
letters, with full details, references to "A. L..’’ Box 
61, 1358 Broidway. New York. 

ATHLETIC GIRLS who throw like men can secure 
remuneraUve positions with s Ladies’ Baseball Club. 

Address W. P. NEEDHAM. 2442 Leland Are., Chi- 

DETBCTIVES EARN BIO MONET—Travel. Excellent 
opportunity. Fascinating work. Experience un¬ 

necessary. Particulars free. Write AMERICAN DE¬ 
TECTIVE SYSTEM. 1968 Broadway, New York. rebl2 

FOR HAND TO HAND ACT—OIrl or boy for top 
mounting or the middle. Will teach party that Is 

willing to leard. Send photo and state alL THREE 
HAND BALANCERS. Billboard. ClndnnaU. Ohio. 

MANAGER WAICTED for a European string quartet 
to visit the U. 8. Tliey will be here soon. Mana- 

geva. this Is your chance. Write to P. SCHMIDT, 
Y. M. C. A., Louisville. Kentucky. fe26 

JfE.V AND WOMEN—To tell Self-Threading Needle^, 
Blind can thread them. Pay $5.00 a day. Ex¬ 

perience unnecessary. Sample and particulars. lOe, 
ADVERTISING SALES AGENCY. 1482 Broadway, 
New York. 

MILLER'S CIRCUS wants people In ill lines, alde- 
I show banners and freaks. Wilton, Wisconsin. fel2 

PLAN’B-CHANGINO PARACHUTIST WANTED. 30- 
I LAR AERIAL COMPANY. 5216 Trumbull Ave.. 
Detroit. Michigan. febl2 

CRpOR POPCORN AND PEANUT WAGONS— 
Holronb-Hoke Rutterkist. Long Crlsrette and ve¬ 

nous other popcorn and peanut machines and outfits 
"rite ms what you want to buy or sell. OLD 

BHOVtMA.N. 1227 W. College Avenue, Fhllsdelphls. ^ 
Penntsltanla. fel2 

COMPLETE DRAMATIC OUTFIT FOR 8AI.E— 
St Baker A Lockwood's. Kantaa City. 

4^0 khaki push pole Top. Blags Rlgrlng. 3 aeli 
A^fVjr. 8 lengths five-tier Bhias. Marquee, 3 

Lamps. Stake Puller, Heaerve Seals In 
Om for 100. 250 feet of Wire. Side Wall, .xiakea 

used only part of one aaaann. Price. $1,100 00; 
•*9? Jpwn. balance In the spring. Address R. L. 
"ILBUR. care Baker A Lockwood. Kansas City. Mo. 

felj 

rOR SALlle-$80 00 worth of Jewelry, $35 00; 8x8 new 
khaki tup hinged frame. $.30 00; showman's pres¬ 

sure lamp. $10.00; nigger head banner. $5.01; sample 
shoe trunk, $10 00; new suitcase handbag, $8 00 ; 325 
feet perforated M. R negative film. $11 00. Make off.-v 
for all or any part with deposit; returned If nld. 
Wsrli9l. re-ulitlon circus trunk. J. M COPP, 216 
Bsidwin, Elmira. New Y'ork. 

TOR S.LLE—One pop-’em-ln bucket: only uaed twice. 
A big winner. Reason for selllrg. owner going t.) 

hrspltsl Price $5.00 with your order; $20.00 on de- 
Uvery. SlIAITER. 835 Mound St.. Springfield, O. 

SLOT M.VCHTNES. 9 counter style, cheap; two Iron 
Cabinet (Callle Bros.), two Iron Ciblnet Operators, 

two Iron Cabinet Mills Bells. $25.00 each, two wooden 
side Cabinet Mllla Bells, Urge counter style, $50.00 
each (coat $135.00 each); one 5c Poker Hand Trade 
Machine. $15.00. All the above machines In good 
condition and look good as new. Machines In their 
original crites Detlers ind Operators make your 
test offer cn loL Third ctsh with order, balance C. 
O D.. subject to examination. Will not ship without 
third dep.slt. H. D. WEBB, 911 North 17th. SL 
Louis, Xllssuurl. 

VAUDEVILLE TENT SHOW WANTS young lady 
with good singing and dancing specialty, alao lady 

pianist that can work In sketches, clever maglctan, 
good bUckftce comedian and man with picture ma¬ 
chine and hia own fllma. All must double acts and 
change for week. Write and state all you can do and 

I name lowest aalary. Enclose photos, which will be re¬ 
turned. Show opens March 1. CHAS. McDONALD 
SHOW, Paris. Texas. 

WANTED—Nice looking young lady organist for Wur- 
lltzer Style U Organ. No Sunday work Short hours. 

Must cue pictures. State salary expected. PRINCESS 
AMUSEMENT CO.. Greenville. Tennessee. fel2 

WANTED—Good muslctins on all Instruments fbr 
orchestra and band. Good pay, etsy duties sod 

strictly mustesL Lodging, board, laundry, medical at- 
lertlon. etc., free. Write for particulars to BAND¬ 
MASTER 30TH INF.. Camp Pike, Arkansas. febl9 

CWCESSION (ONLY) TOR $12; Cornet. Films fov 
M P heed. Bible Film. WALDRON. 1001 Walker, 

Caruthertville. MImnutl. 

CONCESSION IDPS—Three 10x14 eight-foot wall, 
.i?"!.. ?*’* wall, one 8al0 eight-foot wall. 
^ khaki tope and portable Dames. One 12x14 ten- 
f®®* Will; no frame One hundred Muir A Prrll 
Mllowi. 500 plaster dolls, 50 nests Chinese haskete 
All kinds of wheels and laydowns. RAY DI’NC.W, 
Msjeatlc Shows. Columbia, South CaruUns. feblO 

HAVE YOU ANT SLOT MACIIlNESf I am open 
(or Roj<-nfleld plionographa. d. c. current; drop 

picture, fortune teller, athletic machines. In fact any 
mtchliirs you have for sale. Send list and prices. 
JASPER I. il.XNNlNO 2856 W. 19th SL. Coney 
Itlarid, New York. feblZ 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills make Goo» Neck 0. K. 
Counter Gum Venders. Will Place Machines with 

any responsible person on percentage or rental basis, 
weekly or monthly rites, any State east of Ohio 
River. Address HENRY DENNY, 526 East 35th SL, 
New York, New York. 

WANTED—Boss Canvasman that plays band Instra- 
ment and handle 40x100 top: one-ntghter two-csr 

show. GEORGE ENOBSSER, 90 South 13th. Minne¬ 
apolis. Minnesota. feb26 

WANTED—Man and Woman, to take out greatest 
Pcslng Show ever framed. Must be thorough show 

people and responsible. BOOM 223, Revere Bouse, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

B.Ef TRIC LIGHT PLANTS for moving picturs shows; 
first claaa condition THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Lo- 

St.. Aurora. Illinois 

IMPERIAL SHOCK. $14; Mllla Lifter. $15; Talking 
Scale. $20; Grip. $14; 1 Exhibit Supply Counter 

Post Card Maclilnea. $11 each; Jumbo Fortune Wheel. 
$18. Will sell all for $95 cash. In good order. 
Have 50.000 Bathing Girl Post Csrds, sssnrted. han.l 
coloterl. at $2 50 p.r 100 HALE S FUNNY HOUSE. 
613 W. Superior Ave.. Cleveland. Ohio. 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Iron Bells $35; Mills Dewey 
Jack PoL $85; Mills Punch Bag. $35; Callle Big 

Six Quirter Play. $85; Callle Washington Scale, 
$65: Watling Forty-Five. $75; Waiting Buffalo, $50. 
All like new. Stop Spindle $7: O'Leary BelL $7: 
new Game for Pool Table, $5. WM. COLLINS. 1305 
.Vreh. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

W.VNTFD—Three or four Girls for posing and danc¬ 
ing on Hawaiian Show. No expr'rlence necessary. 

LEO BUCK ZIMMER, care Oak Billiard Boom. Fre¬ 
mont, Ohio. 

EVANS 30-HORSE RACE TRACK, with electric 
iou'srtVlI’ HALL, 801 S. Third SL, 

LIGHTS—Rilte A Weyer, Windhorst and Mllburn 
Lights, half factory price. Band I’nlforras. Two 

long Center Poha. KEYSTONE SHOW EQUIPMENT 
CO., Oxford. Peiiiiiylranla. fel9 

EVANS Sia" spindle, uaed a short time.. In good 
ronditloii. $15.00. FREEMAN EOSTEH. 118 Penn 

Ave.. Scranton, Pennaylvanta. 

NINETY RFXllN.V 4-mlnule nlckel-ln-ilot Phono- 
graplia. or ly $o5 each If all taken at onre. These 

cost i.cw $250 each. UlSTAU LAND CO., Ksukauiia, 
WIsivnaln. Itbl9 

*^A1,E—Helei-t March Overture, etc. for band 1 
and orchealra. PAUL DOTY. J80’ Mott SL. New 

Cits. {ebl2 

FOR S.M.B Evaiia 21-Iliivie Candy Race Track, new 
bp and lOxlO. W. A. SPIVEY. 306 8. Tsnn. 

ate.. Lakeland, Fkitida. {el3 

NIXON S RAPPIINO HAND, electric. $20 00; buck- 
ley buck. 16-20-wheel. palm-o-grs(. each. $10.00; 

ball game. $7.00, DOC IIAHRINGTO.N. 409 N. Fourth 
SL, Reading. Pennsylvania. 

SLOT MACHINES liought. sold. leased, repaired, 
exchanged We have for immediate delivery always. 

Mills O. K. Vendors, floor and oounter styles: Deweys, 
llrownle. Check Boys, Operator Bells, Callle Broa; 
Jack Pots. Pucks and Silver Cups. Wstllng Brownies, 
In fact machines of all kinds and styles that are too 
numerous to mention. Repairing done by expert me¬ 
chanics In a most up-to-date and completely equip¬ 
ped factory for this class of work. Write (or complete 
price list, or let us know what you need or have to 
8.11. Address P. O. BOX No. 178. N. 8. Station. 
PitUburg. Pennsylvania. mar26 

WANTED for Panama Med. Co,, a sketch team and 
single comedians that will play each other music. 

Give lowest per week. No tickets to strangera Tom 
Wooda write. Address DB, J. M. CONDON. Gen. 
Del, SL Louis. Miss<iurl. 

WANTED—Exclusive, s (^khouse with reliable car¬ 
nival. Write to GUS ANDERSON. 951 Ash SL. 

Johnstown, Pennsylvania 

ONE DUNRAR PF.ANUT AND POPfDRN WAGON. 
same as new. KUUEKA TRl'NK CO.. 106 N Fif¬ 

teenth 8L. SL Louis. Missouri. 

SMAl-LEST KNOWN LORD'S PRATER PIN and 
gia&a. $15.00. Perfect condition. With more power¬ 

ful glass. $26.00. Wonderful side money attraction (or 
pit show KTII.VN A. BROWN. Port Worth. Texas. 

febl9 

*'^!fa**^*‘®~^™“F**** JoffHni Outfit, Including trunk 
iK.rfi?. .******* ^ articles used in work, featuring 

loMrumsotA NBOLA. 1388 W, Madlarm 8L. 
'"•“MO. fsbl9 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Contmned on 52) 

wanted—Oriental Dancer. Must have nice ward¬ 
robe. Salary, 20 dollars a week and all picture 

money, board ind transportation furnished; forty 
weeks' work; no lost days deducted. Send photo, 
will return. Show opens February 26th. Address 
JAKE FRIEDMAN, Christy Broa’ Clrcua BeaumonL 
Texas 

$ $ $ FOR r—Free auppUet to starL WELLER 
ALLEN, Billboard. ClnclniiaU. 
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Help Wanted—Musicians 
l« VrOf'D. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Zta. 

FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

K£EP TOl*B PIANO IN Tt'NB—Inrrortkm* ir-fl BEADS POE ORIENTAL DANCERS' COPTl'MER— TOR SALE—BurartMr E FUt ANo Sazot>boiir; I w 
UmD^uatJ-t cb»rt. po«c«)d. IV JOHNSTON. SK Gold, *>«. tito*. txtrr. red. Srm. rWu\ Rock. PHcN. ctckci-pUtcd. PMrI'krrs. Is ekM. C. O l. 

AcuRir-K A»«.. New BrllottL JlMMchuirttk. febl2 SI 4k pa pouad Pkll »»ou:.t Ru** mrroatptDj or- S»0.0*. Cum hl(b-pltrti. IT-kcr. Albert Syzo-n a 
___ d»r. Ran.t tr morcy order THOS C, IICLLEN. Flat CU'.lnrt. C. O. D.. IJO 00 RALPH WOODHIVr; 
LEARN SIGN PAINTING—Show Card WrIUn*. No O Brlrt'a Broltt Stodm. Wiliat Bide.. Philadriphla. 22$ N. PraiikUa St.. MoiUc, Isdiar.a. 

bcmki. DO ot.'urac Draalrra of 7S pattmia and tn- ———————-    — 
ftruruon ihert. Mre, prmrwid. It C. GLENN. 40$ FLORIDA ORANGES. GRAPEFRITT—PTcRi from FOR SALE—Bunrlirr bltb-pluti. ARo Saiophr... 
nftt 8t., AiVjor.a. Pn.DrylTatlA. our from, about 200 otaaerk. S3 M boa. J. R Batin allm. fold kiwa and bell. Exactly «t.. 

LADT rn-LlST—Cnlot. np«l>t>c»d. ParUenlart, 
A. M, Biii’joard, New Tort City. Itl2 

MT'^iTGIAN'^ WANTED—Bar d and crrijrgtra Beat ra- I TU'.tLanijOck. P«.i.*ylTal.ia. 
f rr u» r<tit pcrromiwa hperaal toi- 

onr rrom. about 200 otaafra. S3 M box. J. R Batin allm. i-jid kiva and bell. Exactly lit.. 
TAYLOR. Tampa. FiarMlA. fabU Includlnt new tads. A aondarful barcain at tHi <Ki‘ 
--- ■ ■ lirirGE'B BTl'DIO. Elkhart. Indlar.a. 
FOR SALE—10 lima Floor and Coonw Gum T«---—- 

drra. Ilk* now. $43 rach. ACTO VENDING CO., FOR BALE—New B flat baar aamitKit.*, |o« x.;t,i, 
51$ Plyniotitb Bide.. MiaaeaiioUA Mianeauta. fcblS (Um. allm plated, gold bell, with caae. Ii:^ h- 

— used one week D. llcGITlLAN. 304 K/rebler li -r ‘ 
HEN STOP GBOvnNG OLD—RerTwer yotir youthful KARSTAEDT'S MAlfHOTH PETAN NITS-Bam- Uwtoo. OkUhoma. 

Tim’ near a; d ntalty w.thout druca lalormatloo Plea. 20c. W H. KARSTAEDT. IS 8. Jefferaoo ----- 
frre W p. MOTEK A CO.. Box llS. Preeburf. St. Imrkac. Oblo. FOR PALE—My Bb tenor Conn Hxnphorte alher 
PeUifyltar.iA I«L2 - —--plated, gold bell, practical^ new. m aery g'x>d .m.. 
---PHOTOGRAPHS OP PRINCESS fXOZJkBI. that dlf- dlOon. In good rate. w<.rth Sl40 00; goea tor tIOt 00 
mindbeading PITBEMB—New. arnagUonal metfa- fwant dancer. B^l Hannah. Cleeeland. Ohio, tor aublact to trial. Writ* JOHN KLl'Q. ZumbroU. Mini,’ 

e<L Vtntrllo<jultm. aecret method of iirofeatioiiala your dec or lodge room, all autograpbed. poatrard ———-- 
Hypriotltm. almpliflcd method i*oducea reaulta SC nie. eight aawirted. for one doRar. Samplr. Iv. Alai POB PALE—New C elarlnet. rerer uard Bret»i»' 
centt each; three tor dollar. LA BARRE. Mackiar.. a poeCcard plioto of my danrtng partr.cT. NiletU. for oott S50.00; taerlflce for S30.00 caah. JAMK-i 
TU' tUnnock. P«.ijylral.lk. fet24 IV. .Note fro*, and no pertocal check* accepted tui- DOWDLE. Meridian. MlialiRppl. 

rr..e'U to a good orjhewra t aeiR. All l^e-, ORIGINAL SPOOK ErFECTS—Abaolutely new - 
■-r*’! BAM> LEADIR FBEDERII k jm* So l»x»k atuff. Cheap. QEISEL. Ill la- POST CARDS 

DEM> KF. Af-i.Uery Band, C. A. C., piigton St.'. Toledo. OlJo. 
Jacaaijr., ho-jtb Carohna. fet.ll * 

MISHTANS wanted—Ladiet; Ratophone. Banjo 

leaa certified. 
■ ■ I FOB S.ALE FYeneh rtoloncello, a-1 condition- nri-- 

POKT CARDS—Xmaa. New Taar, Moel# Btara Beau- tl ally new Price. tISOO; flrat eke.-* uket it. 
hful line imported high art card*, eae. GROSS 4 ! rVY CARTER. Bo* 42». Cedarlown. Oeorgit m*,i» 

ONARD CO.. 233 E IM BL. New York. fablS 1 _ ___‘ 
NEW ILLT’PION—Any deck of card* made to appear ' “ FOR SALE—Deagan Xykiphone*. 3 octaret L P 

all red or all black at wlIL Worked dote up. Ei- SEND DIME for two “One Dip" Pena Write bke good ounditlon, ten doliera; Valre Trombone. giK«i 
end !>• --t t'.al le zylnphoM or ^niLba. gitir atioo alkwed; detectum Impi’iaible Boinethlnc e fountain pen. 400 word* with one dip of Ink. rocdl'loo. ten dollara. Wanted To Buy—Tweire it 

JHtte rtper.. "e rew for pttebmen ar.d wind-w worker*. Complete GABKETSON. Bog S54. PlaltlWld. N«w Jeriey. Turklah CymbaL WM. J. FIX, Perfect Tbeatre 
STEtAART, Ii24 N. <r«otge p.atructlon*. 2V Make ar.d tell your own carda C. - ' ■ -Huntington. Indltna 

SC. Cl-.r.ton. l.;irA,ia PATTERSO.N, 23T W. Fourth SC, Dayton. Ohio. TATTOOEBS—1 »21 Pnee Llot amt frew 12 Photo* 

O^HESTkA I FADI.'RS tAANTET^To faatur* Ota | n ^vE frievdS recrlrr Tirw* from 
of Tattooed Pe^le. 11.00; Strortl Imprm^.t IW poR PALB-Harwood C Melody Sagophone. letaa- 

1 thl* quaint ***2. | ^ I “*1* the b»W Maeblnr^ EDWIN E fine condition; complete with eaae; aizty dnIUra 
iCTT*ntrfe Kan I 'MS RpIiIm Rt /SpanH llar>lite Mlrh. fikhlft t tv a a* aid a.k. n. . .. ,"V.' ■r*® CHRISTIE MAILING BTL'DIO, San BRflWN, 508 Bridge SC. Grand RaNda Mich, feblt NELLIE BTYBDITAN. 214 Weet Sth Bl. SedaUa! 

Tt KN MI SIC PCBLItUI.NO CO.. Duto. CaillofTila Ieb24 ■ - ■ ■ ■ -Mfaeourl. 
IIV. P.i . , Maaaa-^.uartta f*bl2 j--- TATTOOEBS—Get one of mx aprelal Price Uila SeoC __ 
Diiviue ti •Itn «i-.verrk_i^ — j_.ii I OPERATE faonett money making mall order bual- Sump. PROF. PEBC'T WATERS. lOSO Randolph eqr SALE—Muilcal InatrumecU. Mualcal Cornedr 
PIANItT n-ADIR WANTE^m new roudeellle „ ,p„, 'only 10c get* Ueae pUr.a Bt. Detroit. MsAlgan. febl2 W*r£«?i Trunk^rlth tran XaP Fb 

*r,d p..l.ie t..,i,,. earabto of han-llln* *iz-i..e^'K*T,IjlANN CO.. 1S4 Weat 00th 8C. New York-- Mor.fl^Yort Tuba STS. Set ^ pltrhri.rlLfVi 
'' r‘‘v *'*’** WHILE THEY LAST—FOuf dime* geu you taahy one high pitch Eb HaHnet. Taylor Bill Trunkt. or!i 

Sun.Lr\ « --- Mexican SlU Braid Tie. CHBIBTl* BTTDIO. So. S Talbot Mfg Co Strong Roy Bb.re Oriddle. 
BUELhCl. Rdwr. w«at Auginia._toLM Hot.t>MON WAS WISE. *o are you If you iiae our 2321 Sth. San Diego. CaUfomla. Gr*te. Tank. Pump, like new. S.A5 One PoruMe 
wavewt. -to ii.v.« r/» rj.t..a. fcttli g 1 l*n. Partk-ulara for aunp. MILLER . .i . .. Houae. Til4 ft; aw-p* four people, with kitcbe-i; 

i AGENCY, 52 Mam SC, K-.aett. Atkuiaaa 25 PHOTOS. SCc. Bamp Bze; 24 IHil, 80c; 24 Pullman anangemert with or wiUiout trailer Would 
worktoe ooewlitio-? Hirm^ent’S^ttoJl^'hirt ----- lHx2. TV. All gummed. 12 »xl0 OH Painted, exchange aboae oo ralue t«at* for Automatte BoeUng 
SiZd BIuTaDWAY TIIEATKE dS^ Va fibll SOMETHINO-fV) deer a week. Shooting Gallery IT 75; Ufe Sire. 3x5 feet. OH Painted. Sl» 50. MI'S- Alley or Riding Irertoea ORCHARD BEACH BK- 
good BKOAUWAl THEATRE. Dai.tilto, A a. tebl2 sabaleiard Itoyi r u eleiot tl» numiera out with a CATINE AGENCY. 404 Oak. MuacaUn*. Iowa. f*bl9 SORT. Lakealde, MIcbUao. 

WANTEIi-fillo player for feature picture theatre. 
Eaay hoiiri No Sunday!. Good pay, arlth Ideal 

working oooditio-.a Permenent poalUon. but muat be , j . . __ ui_ji». ei.ii.e. 
good BROADWAY TIIEATKE. Dai.fille, V*. febl2 1 hO>I*THINO—150 deer a w^k. Shooting Gallery 

WA.NTED -Planl*,*. Org.nlBa; learn pipe organ; fS." bo^'Ihl^H,!. e™ “eV H'IIlTbe‘*onJ*o?^. 
Jjldfj*ML^TnrATltr*^*rrf^ifn^ *^yMy*^* *t^*?*V^V*' ii>Jri*-> -m»krr» ar.d tur* minnrr* of U*e year. 
Addreta TUEATKE. care BlUhoard. .New York City. aelf-addreiaed enrelope and II 00. I will acrid 

you Instnif’tuii.t and plan at onr«. Can ba uanj 
u/Awwt .4 1. ji-_.4 TIm a """ r In and alv. outdoor*. Can be uaed irlih or without 
WANTEI*—A-1 >audeTlIla Placlat Muat ba e*- nho»Jilre Gallerlwa. A real money-fpiter. Addreaa 

peflf'$<>'d ar.d hit the Ull Houae playtnc all Or-i ytR <,|:X). SCIIILL. car# Y. M. C. A.. Portamouth. 
pbeuB Cirnilt aett; fii days ut$ly. Aalary. SIOOO Vjr/«ria fell 
per mtfsk. Addri^aa LEAUEK. Orpbeuo Tbraue. | * 

Music Cover Artists and 
Engravers 

Se WORD. CASH. NO AD. LEU THAN 25*>. 

FOR SALE—Buffet Db PIcoolo Boebm Syatem. low 
piteb. II key*. 4 ring*, rioaed 0-*harp. la caar; bai 

never been uard. Wortk 145. *el| for S35. 12 down 
__ _ , . „ . , _ k ..k . - - -_ir Trill Oo* Fun Drem Suit (for aUge). air* It go^ 
w........ . . ... . •" •'>0 alw outdoor*. Can be uaed with or without o eondltleo 114; tl down. CHRIST D EXl'DSON 

'auderlll* PlaclW. Muat be ex-| sbootlre Gallerle* A real money-g.tter Addreaa uzopn CASH NO AD LESS THAN 2S*l HIppI* Concert Co Feb 14 Fremont N d- if" perlwc-^ ar.d hit the Ull Houae playing *lz Or-| mR «.E0. St HILL, car* Y. M. C. A.. Portamouth. »• WOHP. CASH. NO AO. LtM THAW 25* Hl^ (.«cm U).. FTe^. N. a. 17. 
pheum Circuit am*; *•* d^y* only. Salary. 114 00 Vir.-;r.ii fell “ wartaw, c... *i, rayeti^ue. c. 
per weuk. Addri'W leEADSUl Orpbeun Tbratrr * ARTIPTIC TIT LC PAOEJ^ f^EXL ffONO^^Have your 
Champaign. lUinoi* feblO KCMvrnivf vvu'_Re.rt mr .d in MlacdUnenui ^j'* wofea^nal art FOR SALE-Fhar-ofUr* rna-Fon. flrw-cUae ooo- 
--WArkVlf^T^.. xt.rvTrnd «“<>loo ‘bat prodw dealgna fie 1^ leading pnV dltlon. SrS.OO. J. C. DKAOAN. INC.. 1100 Btr- 
WANTEI>-Drumm«. plrture* and UU ; eaay work; » hale. CLEM WAi.KER. Teiaa. Maryland, fel. B^er. k, j * t— Arenwe. rblca»> 

L^dVr *Tr*« u*in*Tne*h^^*^Ui^hhul!il“ \?iilr**i^^**' ST ART “( ANDY KIXrHEN"—Make big money; prac- Curtl*.'and many oilier* W'e do'not pubilab mualc. -q- BALE "King'' MelUnhon* ewmeteU- hand 
LEADER. Tref.vm Tbrotrc. Laroebburg, ilKlnla. lu-aHy no capital rf-nulrid; guararteed murae. II nO; but we apecialire In artlztlc Title Pare* that aell . at* m 

T~Z r~r z ZI zrzi- money Uck if disiatufleil. IDEAL BOOK SHOP, your aonr* .Mail u* a coiy of the word* of your , L,**' 
W^TED—A Family Band wbo ron double on Mar*. 551:1-0 North Robey. Chicago. marS Sonr* v-day for a free railmate. WILSON ART *** an 

A aui^ a wora In a park. Uearet Lamlly. write. ---SERVICE. Republic Ilulldli.c, Chicago. f»:4 . 
Rapp) BHl Rrigg*. write. Can uae a Sktdcb Team - -.. _ . - . 
♦Hat can ctiarm* tor 10 day* DR. B. TANNER, 
Band tprlng* OklaLoma. marS 

marS Sonet today for a free retlmate. 

.5S'*'V.?‘\«T‘tor’^to d.*;^’ Tr TA'TT'BilNG PAVS RIG MONEV-Oet Lawaon * 
a*ya- DR, B. TANNER, Tjtoa,ing. Explain* all about raaclilne*. 

Band tpr.ng* OklaLuma. marS bow b> make ftimll*. how to ml* color* Tell* the 
Z r . name of adota. Till* how to remove tattooing The 

WANTED—PUno Player SUto if double 8tag* only leiok of Ilf kind on the market. Price 15 bb 
Make aalary right. Give time to forward mall. Join HARRY V. LAWKO.N. Box 31. Norfolk. Va. marll 

or. wir* MANAGER SI NHHI.NE NOVBLTT SHOW'S. 
Boi 125. Dannlle. Ohio. 

SERVICE. Republic nulldlng, Chicago. I 110.00, with cate. wu auwreow 
I DRAWER *'A.*‘ JenllDk Eantueky. 

guarantaed and bargai”*. 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED. ARRAN6E0 AND REVISED) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S*. 

FOR SALE—2 C Melody York Stiopbanea and 2H- 
octave Xylopbone. Stamp (of repllea. LAWRE-NTR 

FL'LLER. Bog 4 IS. KaUmaaoo, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—Buffet oboe; oooaerratory vatem; bar¬ 
gain. FRAN'K REYNOLDS. Newark. Ohio. 

Information Wanted 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

TWO BIO miN' rOAXERS—"Popcorn Balia" and ATTENTION. SONGWRITERS! — W* ran market 
"Saltwater Taffy." My Ixtrgt Improved receipt* and y«ur aong-pnem* Our pamphlet dearrlhe* our 

instru'llod*. 50c. TRIPOLI. 703 Landia, Vineland, wm derful firopbsttlon. SUPERIOR SONG STUDIO. GET LIT CASH PRICE on new C Metodr Sam- 
New Jersey. ' feblS IWT Broadway, New York. pbotiea It trill aurprla* you. JOHN T. FRENCH. 
_- . .-— ■ ■ ■— 434 Weat Grove Place. Toledo, Ohio. 
YOU CAN BE A HAN-DcrFl-' KI.N'O-nif aalirle* COMTOSINO. arranging, lyric ^lUng, recopytng. w*VTTn_r.rt. n.M to. fod.ed .^.e. 

paid in vauilevllle. Don't ml** your opportunity. ,„"/>«»"* Writ* n* HMNS WA^ED^aahpald. ^ gton^rd ^r 
ANYONE knowing tb* addreaa of L. A. Shell, mu- We ahow you luiw to get there. Complete Inttructlon* (-HAS. A. ARTHI R, 5100 Lk Salle, DaOrolt. Mlcb. ®®®^‘|j''®f*'‘|^ D*acrtb# tolly. BBb wIlron 

•eiar.. noufy A. TISDALE, Conway Concert Band, how hi eaiate from any handculTa. alio how to fake febllO ,»»» <“U “‘‘"“J*** 
Conway, South Carolina. (ebl2 ordinary loffi lllil* aerrrt alone worth SIO.OO). Send ■ -..... Trtjor, Alto AJJ" 
-2V today (or ib.iie aecret* KATHMANN'S MAIL LEARN HOW TO WRITE A SONG—A onmpleto iL*“ r»e7,. 
ANT INFORMATION a* to Mia* Edna BlUlard'a ORDER CO.. 154 Weal VOth St., New York City. oimrae by mall. Send (or particular* PLAZA Til 'TJ!! n?? iL I5S. o«r‘ 
n^r?*"KiT;..^'*’* _i!!:!! SERVICE. IS Budion St. WorceMer. Mam b??,aN.“ ^i?^1S Kd ‘hte^a "wdg.. Neii Dunkirk. Kausa* -- - . . , — . . .. {,24 
-- 2 VIEWS OF DIX’EI.AND—Dime, stamp* DIXIE ■- . . n ■ 
CHARLES KOENIGSUAP. wrlU your tlfter. J. 1C. FLYER ADVERTISING . SY.«TEM. Wlnchenter. "MUSIC COMPOSED" to word* BAUER BROS , „.r* uvur ___1 k.aj 1. 

FIELDS. Tenniggee. aarS (formerly' o( Sou.*'. Band.. Oahkoah. Wlmur^n « FRiNCH. 

484 Watt Grove Place, Toledo. Ohio. 
FRANK HART-Write A. POOLE. Ill Blood 8t, •** W’AYS TO MAKE MONEY—2.716 Formula* "En- 

FayrttrvHle, North Carolina. cyclopedia Kuaines* Opportunltlea." 3 volume*; price. MUSIC MA.NUSCRIPTS corrected, arranged and pre- eiv-jBv.-wwiv-B ivaj vrmr iw . __ 
■ $3.50; your* tot 11.50. Order quick. IDEAL BOOK pared for publication from crude copy or dictadon. JOSEPH OIABNI^LS ITM VIOLIN, perf^ con 

IF ANYONE KNOWS THE WHEREABOUTS OF SHOP. 5503-V North Robey. Chicago. marS Mehdle* hannonlred and arrat.ged with atUactlve *Vhab tpiwn 
Oeorg* NIatrn laat known with the Commercial - — warm aocompanlmenl. Compoalllon* perfected. Idea* hafora March 1. CUA8. UTTER. Pakln. lUlnol* 

Magical Apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarly New and Cut Priced) 
t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

Meh'dle* hannonlred and arrat.ged with attractive k?***®^ ^ ^***11^!*^ il?4 *^1.***'** 
piarm aocompanlment. Compualllont perfected. Idea* hafora March 1. CUAS. UTTER, Pakln. lUlnol* 
derelopi'd. Expert arrartgliig for band and orcheatra. —-- ■ ' -- 
Send SlanudCTlpt* RODE JACOBSEN. 2438 MH- MTER FTITE. S kryt. exevUrot eoDdltton; Aral 
waukre Avc.. Chicago, lllinol* ftU $10.00 takco It. JA8. SMITH. CBfton Fort*. V* 

MUSIC TO LYRICS — Melodle* krranerd. Expert SAXOPHONE WANTED—C melody preferred H. 
arrvice. Reaa.oable. AUGUST HALTER, 4160 

IQli* Are., Chlcaro. marS 
C. DIEHL. QrvaevUl*. llUnoU. 

INFORMATION WA.VTED concerning a party named CRYSTAL GAZING with Apparatu*. Prlee* reaaon- -~r^-1---;_____7 STYLE 14T WurtUier Organ, good at new. Factory 
Q. Vacha. formerly operating road aliow exhibiting able. Learn to find out what you with to know. REMMNO. Compoalng. Arranging Serrlca, JOHN J. price. $1,000.00; will aell thl* on* to quick buyer at 

fllma. Ten .Night* In a Barroom and Leopard'a Bride WALTER L. F. BBOADUS. care Billboard. New KEN.SY. Holwken. New Jeraey. $556 00; organ boi and hog for drama Included. 
Hubmlt any Information to NATIONAL FILM York City. — - -— FRANK B. VASET. Clalrmont Hotel Sumter. 8. t 
BROKERS, 1040 Penn St., Kanaaa City, Mo. Ieb26 ---BOSE VILLAR. writer of the widely known new nt- - — 
-  FINE MAGIC CENTER TABLE, baae nickel platrd, tlonal song*. 'To America" and "Tb* Flag of Free- WANTED—Concert Marimba. Mualctl Sleigh Bell* 

STOLEN from Roanoke Rapid* Band * Holton allrer- complete with top. velvet drape, aervaiite: $7 00; dom." also (tod Made Ireland a Nation." and other Tubular Chime*, alao MuMcal Cow Bella; an tow 
putrd Hide ttomhoiia No. 45383. Send lulormation real bargain. DEVINE. 414 So. Water St.. WichlU, *•>»(*. la open to make krrangemmu for writing mu- pitch. Must be bargain* foe cyah BOX 84. PadNi. 

to R. L. TOWE. Itoaricle Rapid*. N. C. ma36 Kanaaa **ttlnt* to lyric* and adapting lyric* to aorga okUboma. fvl* 
_ -. M.SS. and pormi examined gratia Cople* of tonga . 

FDR SALE—One hour ahow of Magic Splrltuallatlc *iose"v5lLAR' 55?Vert“l81th St^^*York‘*r'l^ »** 00 ARMRRUSTER FOLDING ORGAN. Ilk* new. 
Effect* and Picture* for lodcei and dub* toniedy “Oht, VILLAK. 5S0 Meat 184tn 8L, New. York City. 125 q yy GREOORT Biodnkx Virgin!* fe24 

Magic Act. Handcuff Act. Mall Bag. Pillory. Cahlnet, ■ ■ ----'■-- 
Animated Drawing Illualon, Magidan'a Outfit. Table*. SONG WRITERS—Hare you aong pocanaf 1 bar* WANTED—Old. damaged TloUn; ooadltloo no ob- 
and many other bargain*. Liat* (or stamp. GKO. A. Ih-st prupositlun to offer you. 1 hare written gong* ject. D BECK Harrlck IlUn^ 
RICE. Auburn. New Y'ork. fe26 that were aung by su>'h stars a* At Jolaon. Virginia _!___ 

A IXILLAR BUYS X. LaRur's Short Method of Hyp- .. Dare. Harry Cooper. Sidney Jarvlt and many other* WANTED—Twirw-Ranlo Vev* Nb 1 tuba-ohoo* 

,XtTsA'‘“£ 'SJr"A‘‘A“TSi: SS JSol’ieSrrr cKL,.**’ ‘““'iSi «: «. DOJ,.- MX 
-^i? ”■ e-.». 1. OJ, .pen,;,. „rrr.n-,.: .in Lrt,. i?1n’S’-pi"nV!;"!Jf“K S!£ 

•RB'OME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST '— —---- I«»e aulUhle Mualc. IS.IMI. ACME MUSIC CO.. 474 -•Jl" •'J?' /-jn 
Send illusions AND MAGIC-Some good Pit and Gate* Ave.. Brooklyn. .New York. (ebl2 bST*'Aliolutrtv ^ert condl^ CoJTfl^M^lIl 

$]A0 for 23 Comic Trick I rawlnga with Palter and Carnival llluiloni cheap. We build anything to —. .. ^ IIOOOO J H DIXON 405 E Waahlngton 
, P™•' «“«'h‘»t- BALDA order. Alao Banner* painted to order. Endoie tUmp TRY WRinNO POPITAR SONG POFMS—We will ?,*' * 

ART hEK\ ICE, Oalikosli, VMwonaln. mar'.S fof Ljjt of Magic and lllualona E. EA8TW<X)D, cotnpoae the muxlc and aaslvt In impullrlxlng the ® • 7* • 

fOkow*. pleaae notify hit mother. MBS L. NISSEN. 
171 Otb SL, Milwaukee. M'laconitn. 

INFORMATION WA.NTED of William M. Smith, tl 
mother anxtouf to know. Write hit sIstcT, MRS. 

A. L. NOBLE, Elm St., ThompaonrlUe. (tonnecUcuL 

Instructions and Plans 
t* WDRD. CASH. ND ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

I 243 Front, Porttmoutb. Oblo. 
BOWERY DANTE MANAGERS. ATTENTION I—Use | 

gite* for taking tieketa on any wie floor, yet have 1 jj.4Ql(-I^j;f(—Recood-htnd Appag*‘u* at bargain 
fuU arc* fur darning, alao aunUiu*. have you 50 prtcea EVANS BROWN, Conneravllle. Indiana. full area tor dandng. alto ttanUiug. Save you 50 
percvnt of time, mui.ey, labor over taking by hand. 

S*‘*lRO'?«! ‘‘il‘irJiin*'*S<??ih *}tokoto“ *"*■ 1 SLIDING DICE OR 8UCICEB BOXES, dandle*. 
M. IRONS. Huron. South DakoU._$100. THUS. WOOD. 814 High. St. Loul* Mo. 

COIN MONEY and get your Song* and 5Iu*lc free. > Iebl2 

tong. Send poem* today. THE SIMPLEX. 1531 
Urrxadway, New Vork. (*$6 

Musical Instrument! 
FDR SALE—WANTED TD BUY 

So WDRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 

e.ee I $15.00 BITS th* beat hand-mad* drum on the mark- 
I at; thumtaacrew rod*, tulld maple thell and hoop*. 

Um beat calf heads, patent tnart ttralnera and Ludwig 
Oranlloo* wiare*. $1.00 extra for Ludwig muffler. 
Money refundeil If not tatltfled. GILBERT A 
KRUEGER. Maker*. 424 Cat* 8L. Milwaukee. Wla 

feblO 

fl3?•8.'^Mcii.^SL^‘‘c AWOBDION OB PIANO-ACCOBDI^ WANTTO at 
cataloc free. MAGlCnAt^ CU.* Depi. o* oox once. In food oondUkin; must be ciirAp, at 1 ha?e' 

COIN MONEY in pletsant, profltaMe Mall Order Detroit. MlchUan._ 

WORKS “Ktl*^*2i Mrchigin‘'“'^““*''‘* *’“tol2 ILLUSION. 115.00; pall UIuHon, $3 00. LA MORh.s, KtUniktoo. Michigan. fel2 Francltoo, CaUfoml* 

cash. Van O. BROWNE Redpath Liyoeua, Kimball 
Bldg.. Chicago, llUnola (cb24 

$500.00 now buy* player air calllop* uHng 84-not# 
player piano music roll* Complete with Ford car 

_____ , power attachment and air pump. Guaranteed flrtt- 
(70NN BARITONE SAXOPHONE, low plich. silver. I date tune and repair. Pink stamp for photo. S.AM. 

dll A ft A vi*w*i I ucif i*TfrtV TT-v#'WTATir e-i-nr/wifa I I ilk* now. In caae. $123.00, or will trade on Melody I v, DAY, Marahalltown. low* 
anv ^ toHr'^rtlonV^tild’^liartitSj, 40^ I1" SAXOPHONIST. 135 8. Ashland. Chicago. |-!- 

CHRISTIE STUDIO. 232 1 5lU. San Diego. C*L f«b2$ | HBNCU, 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
"HOW TO .START A CHILE PARLOR"—Inrtruc- 

tlona. Plant and Formulas. 11.00. prepaid. SIJkTTS 
HER VICE. Park Kalla Wisoonsin. 

4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 

DEAGAN HONG REI.L8. CtUlog No. 100. low pitch, 
with case, $65.00 (or quick tale; alao (C) clarinet, 

never used, $25.00. Thumhacrew, maple, l.udwtg 4x40 
drum. $15 00. DRUMMER. BoUl Wlaconain, Mil¬ 
waukee, Wltoontln. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

INSTRUrriONS on writing photo play*, eong* and---FOB 8ALB-N. WelU A Son*' Brlagovla Organ, CL^'EK MALE DANCER, doing Jo" style* M dan- 
stage I'laya. 50 omt* et< h; muney back guarante* CLOSING OUT MT LINE of Partalan Picture* at Model B. ptrtect condition; new; reaaunthle. MAN- T**»r.*i.*® v-olTr.«t. 

CAKK. 1138 8. 26th. Philadelphia. Peontylvanl* *i* for $100. Correapoodenc* Invited. 8. CB081EK. ACER, Crandall'* Apollo Tbeatre. MarUottmrg, Writ ?J“" ""I? 7**" kV)LEl. 220 Btockhoim hu. 
-----—. Madiaoii, New Jereey. feblt Vlrglhl* (*b2C Hriiolilyn. New York. ._L_—— 

LEARN CO.N'TORTION—Eaay method front and back' —--—-, . - . ■ - - ■ . ___ LADY PIANIST WANTED—Woulo Mk# to hear from 
bending, xpllt*. 50c. Contorto OH Compound yotnt _ . . .« v a , -..v «> . . . atUactlve lady who plays with danev pep. to plM 

SSu..‘“'iii<iunA “• ubu ^ Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. iS„“Tii!*D.SL‘1Kir‘ 
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l^DY PARTNER, oter twent. -'.Te. inull or mrdlura- PLATS—Musical Comcdln, VaudcTlIIe Acta. Mln- 
work wiih two-peoi.lr mrd. allow. Small alreli. New cataluaue just off the press. Oet one. 

owna Good propoaltlon. State ace. weleht. heluht. Rf'iJ stamp. NEW TOBK PLAY BUREAU, 
Photos reutrneil. WESTERN AMUSEMENT CO.. 2’65 Decatur Are.. New York. febl» 
WoodsW^'ka IlllnoISs 
_ - — - - -- IMTOTfJPIAY \\'RITERS—SEND name and addrees, 

lady HANJOIST, with art booked preferred. I pluy roy proposlti^m. W, DRKXLEB, 4445 N. | 
refulation ban)o. b'ld with harnK<iiy. Vaudertlltf Drake Are.* Chicago. febl2 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 

ANATOMY SUBJECTS. Wax Flsurea. Magic, Ven¬ 
triloquist Figures. Games, etc. Jkicloae stamp 

SHAW. Victoria. Missouri. feblf 

BARGAINS IN TENTS of all kinds. Banner*! 
Wheels. Trunks. Set Spindles. Hind Striker, One-' 

reculstlon banx>. lead with ntrne.iiy. t audertlle 
exl^eiicc. Care HANJOIST. BlllhoarJ, N. Y. fel‘J 

lady partner—Must play piano; preference to IIO 00 
one who can alng. -No money required. Nenr < loi -. f j 

Good money guaranteed. Will ai-nil ticket. Addriss Ik'lo. OI 
CLtUDE MELNOTTB. formerly The Musical Mel- - 
nottes Gen. Del., l-'^irt Smith, Arkansas. PI'N'f’H 
_I__poatpj 

WANTED Girl ParU er for comedy akrteh: work small Kiinsaa 
tiro#. Slate all Oist letter. Photo. GEO. W. FAIR- —^ 

MAN. 115 Chestnut St . Brnnklyn. New York_ BE.tL 1 

for my proiiosltlon. W. DREXLEB, 4145 N. VAUDEVILLE SCHOOL—Training and preparing nail Bucket Game. Doll lUck Slum Jewelry. Watcha 
rako Are., Chicago. feblS „ PUPH* for the aUge. Professionals our si.e, laity, or anything you want i«itaining to Carnivals. JOHN 
--SUge dancing, all styles. Uught—Buck, Eccentric, NY KJ-IXE. 1131 Broadway, Room 210, New York. 

PLAYS—New fvDewrItten Mannucrlnt Pl.va full hill, "'altz Clog. Jars, Soft Shoe, etc. Acta of every de- 
‘“*1 P"'*. Ucrlntlnn written to order. A few on hand Fthi-v 

P^.'^T.n.n^ALOr.rES. sne; Vent. AC^^ Sisrrl?iS!?..l‘ie" SU PlJiladelphla^Vriniylvii.l.""- 
V-*!"^^’****’ DEvINE, 611 S. Water St, Wlchlt*. professionals. Notice to performers and amateurs wlio ~~~ 
K&iisaa unable to come to Chicago. We have si>ccial ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—Clouds, ripple*, 

„ mall courses. S- nd for free booklet Any kind of an Ore. waterfalls, spotlights, stcreoiiUrons. rheostats,^ 
RK.tL PL.VYS—Reasonable royalty. CENTRAL PLAT Act, single, double, etc., written for $25. Mail coursis athdio lights, condensers. lenses. NEWTlrN. 305 

CU.. 2013 Buclianaii, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
TOPMAN for p<-rrh act Must do a perfect han.l- febl2 

■tai.d. HOFFMAN. 441 4th Are., lamg Island City. --- 
feb26 SHERMAN L. JONES, royalty Plays. Look I Mr. Show 

klanager. Short cast plays with pep, punch, patlws. I - 

i. I on stage dandng. EOl’ITY VAUDEVILLE SCUOtll,, West loth St New York. 
febl2j8t Auditorium Theatre Bldg., Chicago. Illinois. Tele- - - . - - 

phone, Wabash 1931. Open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. ph-tEEN COMPLETE CARNIVAL TENTS—One 
Show I Jel2 flftv. wifh fortv middle 10-fnot w-alla miarter nolea. flfty. wifh forty middle. 10-foOt walls, quarter pole*, 

$800; like new. 6-k. w. Generator. $1*5.00; Conder- 
TOUNO. WELL-K.NOWN DANCER wanU Young Lady 1 ?r.V“““V "i?. •‘'rf fir®/«n>edy. -The Girl of the BRIGGS’ SUCCKSFUL MOTHOD OP MODERN 

that ran line or do ballet and claialc daiwliig. or I . In the Heart ot I ST.tGE TR.tININO prepares you for \ audevllle or I,, skin- mmniete Hramatir nntftt mat aannn'nn, aau’ that can alng or do ballet and claialc dancing, or 
Young Laily that sings and plays good piano, tlvhig In 
Chicago. Address M.. Billboard. 

Personal 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 

.. . tifkfl or J'i.vt.r, I prepares you lor vauaeviiie or mwiii- r„mDlete dramatic nutttt coat Xtl'OOOO' ula ‘ 
the Desert.'* four acta. ‘Tlla Mother’s Voice." three Miieical Comedy In a short time. Singing and Novelty 
acta. ’Girl Er.im Dixie Ranch." three acta Great SUge Dancing Uu.ght. An opening guaranteed to all. P.Vy' 805 Haihoad Bulldlnc lVt7vcr 5LP- 
teiil bills. Fgich play cast four and two. Pirates, be- No failures BRIGO.S’ BOOKl.NO E.XCHANCE. 819- 1“''- Railroad Building. Denver. Colorado, 
ware. For terms idilreia the author, SHERMAN L. 22 Lyon A Qealy Bldg., Chicago. IlllnoU. fel9 
JONES, Mgr. Princess Stock Co., Findlay, Ohio.-—- 

fel2 BUCK AND WING DANCING Uught by mall. S<nd 

FOB S.M.B—Two Headed Wax Baby and Mermaftf jm 
in large glass jars, to be sliown in water to rep- a. 

SIX mOJSUBE_;nKECOMEnY_^^^^ ScVi’^lI^'e VanVrTsL. Ch^ -^^rth Fremont Ave,, Ia>s Angeles. California. febl2 
m /w o A4l<lrf*BB to ftk I RumniiL I ® * Brocljr, dl for one cl4)IlBrf poetpsld. ■ ■ *~ ■ ■ “■ ■ — ■ ■ ■ w-i- 

for you’ to ilgn deed to Iowa property. Will aeild ''’•'-'^JER.N PLAY BUREAU. 717 MajeaUc Theater. DON’T BE DISCOURAGED—Success guaranteed. FOR fALE-Merry-Go-Round. In good condition. LEO 
Birera. WTiy don’t you write? B E. Jt. fel21 •Angeie*. Cat febl9 Harvey ’Thonus’ SUge School for Beginners and ERENCU. Colo, Iowa. 

Profewiotula. Dancing of every type. Buck and wing. 
,, . .g Have nrv«» heard from you- can’t Ib-’ra MATERIAL—Jokea, Stories, Songa. Poems walU. clog, eccentric, jazz, fancy, chorus, etc. Vaude- FOR 8.\LB—Portable House, sleeps four people; 

whe Are things lust th« same? AnawM 1’ 8 E “klly enough). $1.00. BULLYN. 1716 North vllle and Dramatic AcU of every description written, kitchenette, Pullman arrangement. Ford Ukea It 
Billboard Cincinnati Ohio .I Ek Salle. Chicago. coached and produced. Complete Dancing Act Uught. right along. ORCHARD BEACH RESORT. Lakeald* 

Plays and Acts 
2a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A COIXECnON OF REAI. NEW IRISH STORIES, -.jev DAYS’’—Stories from Boocai 

orler. EDDIE O CONNOR. 15J1 Broadway, New MARTIN. Box 67. Pontiac. MlctUgan. 
York. - 

All details attended to, photos, music, rehearula and Michigan. 
STOP! LOOK AND WRITE—Actors, Managers Pro- bookings. An able staff of ipeciallsU to Uke care of ■ -—» 

feaaionala and Amateurs, for lowest prices on Vaude- "“"L Partners furnished. Come to Chicago, get FOR SALE—$10 25 the doz.. In lots of 2 dot. or 
Tlllo Acta. Monologues. Bketchea, Songs. Novelty •ot*'. pay a little each payday, study day or night. more. If order la placed now. for the beat Arkanaawi 
Mlnatrela. etc. HARRY A. GLYNN. 40 Palisade Ave. studio open 9-9. Third Floor. 59 E. Van Buren St. Kids made for ball-throwing games H depoall 
Yonkers New York. febl2 Chicago. Illinois Phone. Wahaih 2391. Rooms for required. TAYLOR’S GA51E SHOP. Columbia (;ity.^ 
- rehearsal purposes See HARVEY THOMAS. 20 years Indians ' 

"TEN DAYS"—Stories from Boocsccio’s "Decam- on stage. - 
eron"- best you ever read; 3Jc. postpaid,' sealed. 
ARTIN. Box 67. PooUac. MlctUgan. marl2 I THOMAS’ STAGE SCHOOL DRAMATIC ART-Mono- 

FOR SALE—Dance Pavilion on Amusement Park:,! 
;IOM.4S’ STAGE SCHOOL DRAMATIC ART—Mono- 9,000 s^iuare feet; doing big. Reason for selling, .-i 
logues, etc.; Original Dance HIU for beginners too many concessiuns E C. HESLE, 611 So. 5th.tr' 
ofesslonals’ tryout Bookings secured. Partners Saginaw. Michigan. I k 1 rntnCAl nKitch—Male and fnna'e rulw. ami VENTBIIX)QUISTS—2 different Dialogues, Original Professionals’ tryout Bookings secured. Partners Saginaw, Michigan. 

trm. $1.00. EDDIE COX. 2026 College. St Louis 
Mluourt fei: 

ANY KIND OF AN ACT you desire for $10.00. Let 
os know what you want; we have It Our wrltrra 

wrIUrg new material evecy day. KLINB-DIAMOND 
PLAY COMPANY. 1(31 Broadway. Boom 215, New 
Tors 

ARE THEY GOING LIKE WILDFIRE?—Well. It’s 
mlahcy evident tlte wanted kind are VIn Sullivan’s 

Trend Rooks Nilmher Two ronUliis a play of love 
and revrnge. with many humorous and dramatic Hcrl- 
Utkins Number Three, the Mg Mualoal-VaudevlIIe 
Melange, contains 4 arnutional Hong Hievcaace—a 
Dad Song. Saloon, Ex-Gay Dog and high-class I»v- 
Songs Also Boob and Gal Act. and ’’Huck ttmi’i 
Pap." roaring comedy-drama PoaltIvrIy packed with 
Barry Hnwls Only publication of Its kind In Ameri¬ 
ca. Sare a dollar; get 1, 2 and 3. all for $1.50. 
TREND PUB. CO.. 652 TlUrty-nlnth street. BrookDn. 
New York (Mty. marS 

ARTHUR O’H.AR.t. Author and Composer. 157 East 
57th St, New York. Some good Gaga and "Alar- 

We" and ’’Aralon" Parodies $1 00. Melody oum- 
poied to W’ords $5.00. Acta WTltten. 

BOLLVN (Artists’ Anthor). always busy. Interview 
by ippolntment Arts. Sketches. Headqusrters for 

Orl^allty, 1710 North La SaUc, (Hiicago. 

BOOK PLAYS ?X>R SALE—Royalty Plays for Lease; 
send stamp for list; rsuhllshed In 1891; eijo com¬ 

plete line Lockwood’s Theatrical Makeup. BEN- 
NLTT’S DRAMATK’ EXCHANGE. 30 W. RanAUph 
St. Chicago. A. Milo Bennett Manager. feb26 

C0MEDI.4NS—Walt for The Gag Bulletin, out March 
lat A hook Dill of Comerly. RIAL’TO CO.. 405 

Aator Theatre Bldg., New York, 

SPECIAL OF?'ER. EXPIRING ilARCII 1—Trrtalnly. 
anything you want, any way you want It, written 

or re-wrltten. To cover Initial coat and first tin 
words, rnclose one dollar with onbr. Each addi¬ 
tional word, fire cents on dellrery and approyaL Your 
present act may hi-ed a pati-h or two Certainly; let 
me worry over It That’s my liuatneis Tike nvire I 
kr,ow stout you arid your needs the better. Nothing 
too trivial, a word, a line, a acme, a play, nothing 
too large. Mall ynur dollar Iwfore March 1, Ms-ausa 
after that dale Uie deposit will be laa previously! 
ten dcllars. and the cid terms Yours. ’’BOIl'’ 

WHY AND WHEN TO ADVERTISE 
The financial world, tho New York Federal Reserve Bank tells us, is 

getting back to normale.v in fi healthful manner. This tendency is wel¬ 
come and can be retarded only by business men of little faith and no 
initiative. 

Four princiiiles are given by a prominent writer on economic sub¬ 
jects for consideration by busiifcss men. They are: "Keep a firm hold 
on your common, ordinary horse sense.” "Broader and wider tolerance 
than you have ever had before.” “Use of the blessed sense of American 
humor.” "Take a new and firm grip on our faith in the United States.” 

These constitute the essentials of business optimism, but optimism 
must be accompanied by effort, otherw’ise it is useless. 

From a well-informed financial authority it is learned that 84 per 
cent of the business failures during the year of 1920 was due to firms not 
advertising their business. 

Modern business men in the majority well understand the value of 
publicity. They know* that an adequate volume of advertising insures to 
nations as to individuals larger markets, and that larger markets in turn 
mean national prosperity. 

But the disciples of little faith and no initiative, the pessimists, in 
other words, cry out that times are uncertain, that unemployment con¬ 
tinues upward, etc., etc., etc. 

To this the former president of the Lackawanna Railroad answers: 
“Advertising is the magic key that unlocks the gates of the commercial 
prosperity and floods business with new life. It is the one factor in 
business powerful enough to turn disaster into success. Its practical 
value lies In the fact that it stimulates consumption.” 

“And the logical time for persistent advertising.” concludes this scien¬ 
tific optimist, “is when consumption is at low ebb.” 

FOR SALE—The following Conrewlont: One Moot* S' 
mzke High Striker, track, two walls, good bell, 

evarytlilng in A-1 con<lltlon; first money order for ; 
$25.00 get* It. One Wing Cat Game. 6 cats, table, - 
front, two dozen balls; first $15.00 money order get* p , 
IL One Kittle Cat Game, g caU, net 50x12, with 
front, top over cats, two dozen balls; first money or- v," 
der for $35.00 gets it. One Evans Set Spindle two-way - ■ 
joint, carrying case. cnn-.pIeU- with 10 or 12 Watch i* 
Cases and »iinn alum; first money order for $20.00 get* 
it HARRY BARTERRO. Tarlioro, North Carolina. 

FOR SALE—Parker 3-ahrrast Jumping-Horas Caroa- 
sel. with new Wurlltzcr Band Organ, thirty-five bun-, { 

dred; also complete 7-ln-l Show, all complete, 300! s 
dollars. BOX 668. Wharton, New Jersey. 

FOR SALE—All kinds of Wagon Show Property, K 
Wagons, Tents. Scats. Poles. Harness. Crank PI-'si 

ano. Picture Machine. Ponies. Dogs. Monkeys. Mules 
and Horses. Pony ’Trainer at liberty. BONES DOG , 1 
* PONY SHOW, Xenia, Ohio. 

FOR SALE—Strong Boy No. 5 Talbot Mfg. Co. Stove, 
with griddle, giete. tank, pump; like new; $3^ 

ORCHARD BE.\cn RE;'ORT. Laki-slde, Michigan. 

FOUR 8x10 BANNERS, $9 ca.'h. G. W. . GREGORY.' 
Brodnax. Virginia. febM ' ) 

FORD BEAR END ATTACHMJTN’r from which dy? , 
namo can be connected to run your picture show. ! 

Price, $15.00; cost $35.00. D. A. THOMPSON. 85 ‘ v 
Locust SL, Aurora. Illinois. 

HER.SCHELL A SPILLMAN MEHRY-GO-ROI ND. i 
50-fL top and side wall (track machine), 36 horses, 

4 chariots; perfect condition; worth $5,000; $1,500 
for quick sale. B. 0. WBIMOBE. 47- Winchester ■ - 
SL. Boston. Maasachuaetta. feb26 

LOT OF STRINGERS. 5, 6. 7 Hers; also jacks; one, 
Transformer, 2.200-210 volts; few Center Poles, i Jj 

Canvas Seats and Stringers, in good condition, cheap, f v 
Lot of Minstrel Wardrobe and six-piece Band Uni-1' 
forms, red. with blai'k braid; entire lot very cheap:? : 
In good shape. Also two Shetland Ponies and r . 
Monkey: also very fine male Fox Terrier, partly ’ 
broke. $10.00. BOULEV’ABD PET SHOP, 1010 Vine ■' 
SL. CincinnaU. Ohio. ^ 

SPREADING OIT AGAIN—Note our Paclflo 
Coast branch office address below. We are now « 

VOUXO. Post-Office Box 401, New Ibichelle, X.n TO ALL WHO NEED EXCLUSIVE if.ATEBlAL—I THE PARKEB FENNELI.T SUMMER SCHOOL OF "“I .Hi!! 
York. f. 19 1 ha- e It from “balUdi to blues." Perhaps you need DRAMATIC ABT-i'onducted In same manner as | i iJ.i' A- 

a ’’novel opening." a ’’snappy finale." or maybe "juat a stock compnav. offering practical InstrucMon In all 
a gag." Ut me do IL XoO.Ing too big and nothing essentials. PubUo performances of standard pUys. An«l« Ind ^ 
too smsIL If in New York let me ss-e your acL 1 For particulars address PARKER FENNELLT, 838 

Chicago. Illlnola_^ l?"^*“^rol‘"oA‘‘th.“co‘;i'!‘'or“w.‘~^^^ 
ctn demonstrate “"I®- pleased to have yoc see ua In Los Angeles If you will 

re^r JuTiV Kl'llr*iST'"i‘9th^srte‘w 2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
__ en.. •• w oldcst and most reliable dealers in used ’Show Prop- 

Tn TTTD-rxi I'vraxfiT lAtt with mt vxtF.riat. wORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. erty In America, and manufai-ture and build anything 
uitd by showmen In any branch of the buslnem. Our 

nui-v-f.- uL-n-.-i. . , a 1 k ■ iiuvei oiwiiins. a imeir. or iu»ue juh 
DHl^K SKETt II—Two people surprise lb‘*»L- a gag." Let me do IL NutliIng too big and nothing 
nMauip for UsL Pio smsIL If In New York let me s»>e your acL 1 
PAiNL. 5ermoiitville. Michigan. Iel2 have a suggestion, ind being a "performer." 
■XCiruiVR AI'TS tviiiTTFV 'TO ORDFR gos can demonstrate same. Beginners given special at- 

■‘ LESL K" 1Lx 1155 T^mn. Termsf Reasonshle. Interviews by appolnt- 1.Z.>U1E. Itox 1155. Tampa, klorlda. mar.s i ai-ime Ri-s.^ri.i. xrw w inth st New 

EXCLISIVE ONE-ACT FARCES, dramaj and dia¬ 
logs written to onhr. Guaranteed work; quick serv- fo THOSE UNFAMILIAR WITH MT M.ATERIAL. 

Ice. ni.'derite rates Live-wire ttuff. MERRITT 
SCH.tl’B. Douglas Georgls febl9 *wril^wnd"^fou^ m “«K<iUr“ Xmar T/r^idlrr^tnot ABSOLUTELY IN A-1 SHAPB-Oirl Knew Figure, Kaniia' City famriet. with oomplete machinery equiy 

very latest hut korkers and usable another year at 115.0*; Negro Boy Hwaa Figure. $10.00; Illustrated ment and mechanics second to none In the world III 

!,';r"lllc,^SuuV *(?owi‘V.'f Kelly’^'A,:^^ ^:‘\!wa%“le.^ to"“pa,“iTtl^.T'ro%7,J 
riHforto. STUDIO. 2321 5th. 8... Dh* MARCUS. Blllbo.rd, cawylng^cam. SSSeyT^r^ihSlmtS' W* l2!ve”sev‘e''r« ^ 

1 lurms. _ ‘*®*® New lo a. _Brooklyn, New Y'oik. the coming season already. Have you seen our new 

MONdlAtoisTV. COMUI'IANS. KPITIAL’TY PEO- VENTRILOgUISTS-lf you change youf act every .;.„oVA'tTR_l k... a'nnmher of R.llnnn. .nH toT^ufk^OT*WM^n'^to maK^l“®ci?‘*L7nU^^^ 
PI.E <S,iid for llsi of seventy sure-fire Hokum ntgW you need Vne^twxv Parachutea for jRt- chip WALTER BAUB Los other Iniccesalblo places, and also gets big money 

CrnKily S,*ig.». .Ml trlevl and tnie rliXa Wiwds One dollar for oo®- {^®?; Angeles CallfuMl* ' * ’ ’ alongside carrouselles and other rides Built strong 
aiul mu.Jc. LARKY I’OWEHS. Billlx>ar,l, Cincinnati, di’llar* M, 1). ARNOLD, Box 284, Marlon._lu<l^ ~ and priced cheap. Get a line on our new Chinese 

ACT REVl^-I rut punch BAROATN—6x6 ConcessltB Tent! hinged Dame, two Mortnc*sl^tl?i?"GMler^ AI^"ou^“Ll7‘s*ird^^^ 
and aurc-fire touches 1* Put the go- roll downs, six gross slum; sB exceUrnt condltton. W^^^ 

Broadwiv” N^w Yo'rk «'-0-NNOB. 405. 4^"^ r'!d-enor?^Co»o^l«?'' ^^rbe^rRath KU. Ind Cat. 1531 Broadway. .New lork. Fulton SL. Bridgeport. ConoectlcuL m.rkeL We make the finest and flashiest 

. and sure-fire touches lit that 
MOM.XO PICTUUK ST01UB.S revlaevl. «irrei-led; ov.-r life lii the new one. SfT 

guaranteed find-class sliaiw; $2.00. W. C. O'lJHIEN, 1531 Broadway, New York. 
CaUkiU. New York. marl2- 

.;:r":’flre'’tou:-’hro m ' “re'll dowAI:*Lg?AL“»“mT”n ^x^Uent^Amdlttol." 

?M1 Broadwiv*’ nIw Yo'rk «'-0-NNOB. 405. 4^"^ r'!d-er»r?^Co»o^l«?'' ^rtur^ST^‘^h^be^^Ra?he^‘“^sas KU. Ind Cat. 
1531 Broadway. .New lork.__ Fulton SL. Bridgeport. ConoectlcuL_ „„ y,e markeL We make the finest and flaihlest 

12 PAGE.S OHIGIN.AL MONOLOGUES .Jokea. F^LD AND BANNER. $10 00; Snake PiL ?s?” by7lr*kS. «so7u'anr«r*nlvau“ X'ner?'.‘''sldl? 
„ “J*5 00; Khaki ITy. like new. 11x16. red border, show Banners. Panel Fronts, etc. Parka ami Carnl- 
BOLLIN, 1*16 North La Salle. Chicago. $12.00; red canvas Hoopla Table 0)ver, $5.00; 18 vals should Investigate our Prysmatlc Kectrlc Foun- 

* Criminal Alter- ' Doll Rack Rabies, $10.00; lO velvet lined Hoopla tain as a ronney-getter. both as s free and paid at- 
- *15 00 ROYALTY A SEASON-Plays that have sue- Hiockt. $1 00. L. L. LONGUET, 1838 Barrone SL. traction. Built porUble or staUonary. iBug Houses 

c. 19.1 t atalogue 1 la)^ ceeile*!. Special, timely Irish Comi-dy-Drama. Stamp Orleans. Louisians. any Bize desired, ^ulpment of all kinds for walk- 
'T- for catalog. STAGfXORE PLAY CO.. 1100 Btoyl- ---through and fun ahowa. Cake Walks. Dragon’s ■! 
.MENT LO.. Norwicn. .Nrw j.-,w York. febl- -dayDARK CAMERA (Model C). complete: lots of Mouth. Enchanted Caves, Co’sUl Mazes. Llon-and- 
_ stock; $25.00; like new Portable Photograph Out- Mouse Maze and others. Exclusive maiigfacturers of 
-;—. parody SINGERS—A Parcly on ’Wlilspering. one (,t complete; tent, size 10x25; dark room, living the copyrighted snd patented Wee-Wee. JHynkle and j 
I squirrel food, typewritten „.y olioruies; worth tending for. $1.00. ^,(5 outfit; packs In three trunks; bargain. Cry-Baby Dulls. Acknowledged to be Jhe greatelAI, 
)ard. Ctorlncftl V qttIE COI.BUHN. 13 Clinton Ave., Br.ickton. Maas. f.n,all Cookhouse Top Juice Joint Top set of Mario- money-getters in ^lls, bar none, the past season. 5*;- 
...e.... •vo. uriti.i. il 00 --ri I iT'T neltiS. Knee Ventriloquist Figures. Handcuffs. Es- Mutoscopes. in wood boxes, with or without ■ ^ 9.^.0 ’ * Privileges for Sa.le '’•I®*- ®*c-l TIoH Hoods, concession Tents, lioth new We buy and sell ’’anything In the show business in 
•* ”“*®’ J-iLVilCgCS lUl OttlC and usxsl. Special prices on Theatrical Concession uaed Show Prowty. Write us your wants In detalL , , 

a. wnnn rsLH no ADV LESS THAN 25c. Trunks Tell us what you need and sell us what We do not Issue a cataogue. as *Ji*'|*’'.’"‘"'liy»; 
4o WORD. CASH. WO APV. LtSa ItlAls zac. don’t need. R.tY' SHOW PROPERTY EX- dally. Address our nearest office. WESTERN SHOW, 

:»EW’ SKETCHES—"Not a Bit as He Tliought." Storl*-s. tlpenlngs. Recitations. Encores, etc., $1.00. #500- Khaki Fly like new. 
.,‘'W’lilow a*tl Wiilower." "Servant Problem Solved." BOLLVN. 1*16 North La Salle, Chicago. $12 o6’ red'eanvas Hoopla Table 
. “J*'® *.'‘“•‘'‘'"‘•V • 4'r‘mlnal After ---- ,y,„ Babies. $10.00; 10 v« 

'’'“'•'■el Book Number live, just out. 25c jis 00 ROYALTY -A SEASON—Plays that have sue- niock* $100. L. L. LONGUET, 
each; five Monologues. 7.5c. 1921 Catalogue llaja, ceed*-*!. Special, timely Irish Comedy-Drama. Stamp Orleani. Louisians. 
l-ahvs. Monologmw. Makeup. I.ugsage, 2c. free with e,talog. STACIXORE PLAY CO.. 1100 Broad- ___ 
ord<-« .SAAM'ON AMUSEMENT CO.. Norwich. New york. febl2 -dayDARK CAMERA (Model Cl. 

NIT COMEDY—Uve pages squirrel food, typewritten. 
$1.0(». G. tVF.ST, Bllltioard. Clnctncrtl_ f ” 

nit A«T8—5 pa.-e* Nonsense, typ-wrltieii, $1.00. 
U01.I.YN. 1716 Ntirtli La Salle, Chlt^o. 

Parodies—"Broadway Hose." "Japanese Sand- 
min." "Feather Your Nest"; $100 tho three. 

Tramp Mnnoh'g and He<itatloii, $I 00. Nut Mono- 
lor. Willi tw„ Evriv.lv,. Com.-dy Sunca. $3.00. MAN- 
O.ATTAN M.VNl .'CUIPT C0M1’A.NY. 211 West 31th. 
New York. 

Privileges for Sale 
4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

pIuK COM'E.’I.'OONS FOB S.VI.B-Lakeslde Park. CHANGE. 1945 N. Broadway. SL Louis. Missouri. 
Flint. MU ... All Gam.s. .including 25 Concemlons .... . 

PBOPEBTIE.S CO.. 51* to 5’27 Delaware St . Kanaa*] 
City. Mo.; 2027 to 2033 N. Broadway, los Angeie* 1 
CaL: W’altef K. Sibley. 1493 Broadway/ New York. 1 

PAHODv ••xcr.U;’.—My Parodies. "Hold Me." 
^^■TrlpoU" and "I'eallier Your NeaL" are not the 
ODunsry kind; tliey have funny situations, clever wit 
ktid the "pep" that gets the laugh. Three for a 
^nar, or 50c each. OTTIK (X)LBUHN. 13 CUnton 

Brockton. Massachusrtt* 

’ "vsIrnrhoS^^^ B^le'EaUern BemsenUUv* 

- n.!« r'eawm for sellhui. Addr.-s* CHAS. MONJAB, tlon. JrtK^e. $115.00. RALPH THOMPSON. 254 - 
Lakealile Park. FIlut, MlcUigau. Galen* Boulevard, Aurora, lUinoli. sSRPFNT GIRL, mummified, and Banner, $12.00; 

Stamp. FREIEB. 415 Oak, Dayton, Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mei^tion The Billboard. (Continued on page S4) 
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(IXICD tTBEZT PIANO—even baUrboo for tbov I 
IMS 00 UR AjiriL PUR moner order for 

rUOtreO Ukn lU "SCOTTIE'' MOATS, Uox K3. 
jiXa&efrint. Ohio. i 

Theatrical Printing 
•• WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tU. 

HIGHEST PRICES paid for Teota Bannm. Coo-1 FILMS—All kind*, make* and lenxtN. 12 00 per 
cetRouc Tnirka. Ride* or ar.jthin* pertati.lDc to reel up. 11. 1. COLKMA.V, 1830 MaUlaui, AtV 

CanuraU JOHXNT KLINE. 1131 Broadway. New Naw York. nmj 
TorA -----— 

Ctrl (half (Riatiie allicatori 130.00; Brazilian lizard. 

■ - I " ■ I '■"— ^ 111 . la — - I FILM FOR PALE—One hundred end forty-two rrrla 
^ICCMMIPIED FREAKS—PI* boy IIJ 00: alHzator ADVEKTIKING STICKERS printed to order are teo- ktxoSCOPBS and any other kind of Slot Machine* I 1. 2, 3 ai,d 1-reel SutoerU. Win vll the ei.tir* 
. Ctrl tbalf (Riatne alii*atori 130.00; Brazilian lizard. e»»arT in your bualr.e**. Our laree catak« Hww'r.c wanted at once for ca*h. GLOBE AMT'SEME-N'T lot at |3.i0 per reeL CAMIX) FILM CO.. 112 
ROOO' aonkey boy tlO.OO. IXtC HARKINGTO.N Ith* I ff-ree.t »t>le« aevt on r« it of 2c »tanp "The 1 cO., 150 E 125tb St. New York. Ntw York. feblO . La Salle SL, Hoom 30. I.'blcaco, lUiuola 
N Pourtb St. Beadin*. PR-naylraiua. H of Stusfj-tion." CONN AGENTS' StTPLA, ----— -----— — . . - 

I -■ ■ M IhilVon St. Bridrtport. I'e-neet. ut. SERTE.VTNE TRE'S A.VD SLIDES for ierpentine | FILM FOR SALE—Forty-one reela of Rdueitlur.tl 
[one FRONT CURTAIN Roman Gold Drane* Seene " _ , and p*e plazticue; a'.to cl-'ik for {wainf. CllAS. Film. In A-No 1 condition; juR like r.e* BLti'K 
f to Sti Mill ^liei.^.!^ MO OO N^r I B<JpKING CONTRAtT^. PASsp CArTIDN LA-I rxi.NALD SHOW.' Parl^ T. zaa FILM LEADER CO.. 112 .N. La balie SL. Itoum 36. 

eteary in your bualr.eia. Our laree catak« Htow'r.e wanted at once for ca*h. GLOBE 
iff.rei.t at>le« v’.t on r- iit of 2c stamp "Tlw 1 cO., 150 E 125tb St. New York. Ntw 

r'^<S2r^'^25?l"^uV^«?^ <'ONTB.lt-I^. PASSES CArriON LA- Mrix'i.NALD' SHOW. >7ria. Tri^^ I FILM LEADER Cb.'. m .V'La bUU tR.:' 
|o. V. CAN'NON SCENIC CO, Box 112, St Paul. BLL>. etc; aaio;..* free. BOX 1.55. Tataia. ..a ---- Chicaco. lIliiiolA 
Imr Leeot*. febl2 nay.;! Want—Erart Tra.ka. 16. !0 or S0-hor»e GEO E I----- 
•—- .To.-..T.„. .v-Tr.^v-.e-rT-er-oc: .e . ,o *'*'‘*- f'tT. SALE—Three hundred and forty-lire re* It of 
MkPERA AND FOLDING CHAIR.S. new and t»*e,r,d. -S-f*-! and 1 reel Subjetfv 
5 har.d. lnimed;zte deUtery ATLAS 6EATI.NG COM- iiV< ^ W.tNT TO BUT—Two Merry-Oo-Ri urd Horaea For ' n<^ corditlon. SM.tl.I.LY FILM CLEA.NING CO., 
fPANY. 1* Eaat ,3d St. .New York, ft36 ^ sale—Otc Lcner * Tub. KAY YAKUAM. Newton. 112 N. La SaUe St, Chicago, lliibot. 

-SHOOTING GALI.ERY. 12-ft wide. 10 hl»h: 130 TfttfhhfTds -Co^lei. 125 00 each; 
5 tooeinx tarcet*. 5 Wincbeater rui.*; all for ilOOOO. ?J*!SI;^;'w.aNTET> to bit a tecond-hand Bw Bell: chance-I '^'.*."“^•1.A 

Chlraco. XllirMilt. 

aU*fo?SVoO WE | 
fltouMe Bifb Sulkcr, new, I-.''., Vi; Jumbo Wl.etl. 
Muller make. 8 -3i» F’B't 110.00; Era-* :i-hr.rv Can- 
<y Race Tra<it. new top and frame lOzlO, 1.0 »; 3.>n I “LANCHABD PBl.NT 

r tv.anted to bit a •eoond-hand Bm Bell: chanee- 

;lt 8 ft Khaki’s. W. new’. 120 00; 10x10 Juice Joint i *^^*^**- H<'l*lbtub. lb»». 
'ffbp. awTln* crrnected. kl.akl, t.’O 00 I mj»t C' to , r-i-i- m-uiv-e-uu 

5<K! T .r.lnhter*. $1.30 »ble preferre-l. not l u 
BLANCHARD PRINT I »ci*bt ROBERT C. HERB; 

u than l'.< Iba icazlm^ A21i.ltlea. 2 rreU. Alan Ilia Indian Wife. 2 i(.| 
iBsT Com'ort Te^ tVntmi. »20. Sinsle-reel Comedlee. IT 50 each Uri ansi, <.om.ori. iczaa leozz , ,, rv.-s-i amn nT.’ 

),*Top. awTln* err 
ttixUnd by laa 
PWnc. receipt of 
tflABKY FISUEI 

WANTED TO RENT or le«ie root beer Ivrret Will 
buy If price and term* are within ray reach. Tell 

paper free on thu film. EXCEL.SIOK FILM Co' 
it x S2t, Clticlrnall, Ohio. 

•VSfy ..ram =wan"<Ji: i roK sal^. .. .wo^ ‘‘ 
ptpt of half deprwit Otlierw.ee don’t write. 
FISUEB. Gen. Del.. Dannlle. Kentucky. 

FLASHT WORK—Cheep. Cut* Price UR. CUR¬ 
TISS. Coiitli.eiital. Utuo, «PniORA ILLUSION with plate mirror, double ban- Loiiti.ental. Obio. 

i per. fnldlnx tl-Aet loz. |75 00; will aril aeparatc. ———— 
JHaU Udy IIIubod, |M OO; Kirr*. B-atlnr and du- LOOK! A BIG OFFER—100 Letterbeadi. 20 wordi, 
jCRpearir.e Izdy Illusion. iJO.tMi thriefold va-Iah a’d 100 ftr,e E,Telope*. in fancy deslcn prirtin*. 

W.ANTED—500 kitctvm chair*, two plrture machine*. 
booth, minuta tcreeii. BEN BHINCK, VVeR Point. 

Iowa. feblO 

een. 810 00, Chlne»r hat lllut!<ni (llTir.f lady from all for 11 00. prepaid JOS. F DuBIEX The Show W.ANTED—Small Black Tent State condition, ilie Areuue, 2 
pt) hat, no atage trap*'. $30 00. 1K><' H.ARHINC- Prlr.Uag. 800 N. Scott St. Joliet, IlUnoia loweat rOce. .Addrca GEO. W. WALKER. 75 ^— 

I>er reel; Cornnllea, 15 Aala-Ros Cloth Booth eom- 
lletf. ISO. BKl.NKM.V.N, 116 WeR Iktb 8t ’ N.w 
Yorit-_febU 

FOR SALE—Fire-recl Feature*. In n»w condition. 
with laietcr*. atlJe* and plaito-raplia Excrlln;t tub- 

Jota. UEMKAL FILM COMPANY, 720 SeteoUi 
Areuue, New k< rk. 

■ TfON. lOS N. Fourth St.. Healii.g, Petii.iylTanU.-'■_!_— 
.- - PRINTING BARGAIN.^—Letterhead*, bond. 25". 
•IFxlC BLl'E ANT) WHITE STRIPE TOP and Side II 50, .500. |2>5; 1,000. I) 00. Bieelope* lame 

78'all. *of.d a> l ew. u*ed two week'. 110.00: three prlrr. Tonlghtcra, 500, 11.50; 1,000. 12.50 Butlueu 
Atcec new Pillow T.ps (Mulrt). 136.00; awell tet 1 card* cheap. Sump* for lample* ITIANKLIN PRESS, 
■ockle Buck Keg*. 115 00; aeeeral WbeeU and Lay- I 1021 Capitol Are., lie* Moiue*. Iowa felO 
4Dwna Half caah. balance r O. D. U. D. WEBB, I —— 
til N. 17th. St Louia MiRourl. IppRscivar. vcitp. Pipz-R fAr cr nn lu^ 

Pontotoc Are.. Mcmphla TcnneiRa 

WANTEIk—AutomaUc ScaUeT* Watlln* or MII!a~In 

FOR S.ALB—160 good reeU of Films; no panel' or 
will eichangp HARRY SMITH. GraU. Pa ‘ 

•TonUhtcra: 500, 11 50; i.OOO. *2-V^Buri“S^ POR SAT B-Re»en-ree| WhlU Slare feature produ^ 
•heap, sump* for tample* niANKLlX PRESS, Btooklyn. .New tora_le^u . fl^fplaa condition; plerdy adrertlilr.* mat- 
...... ... . ... M.ery-Go-Roui.d or paru. .et of KENNETu j-,kue 

Swmgi. Penny Mac hine*. Name Plau Maclilne. ' ‘““‘“•a 

••5 MILBURN CARBIDE LIGHT, light new. |40;land address. GEORGE XL THINITE. Mt Waahli.g- 

PERSONAL NOTE P.APER for 11.00. postpaid; 50 DcrtL^’ 
HARRY SMITH. GraU. I*ciiu»yltanla 

Prtrao GaaoUrie Lanterr,* ard sixty Mantl-*. ton. Maryland. febjl 
m $». All for 18. G. W. GREGORY. Broduax. Va.-—_ 

feb2« PRINTED LETTERHEADS ANT) ENTEIXIPES. 50 
■ ' ■ — bf each (swell). 11. poRpad. STANLEY BENT, 

Songs for Sale i^^kmion. low*.-m*^ 

•* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a 

ME RO.vDMaN—If xrai want Film a«id fee my 
list F. 5IERTZ. Waterloo. Iowa fel3 

febJI j WA-NTED—100 rrela film, •rreral porUUe machtnn . — __ 
for caih. Write. FRED L. SMITH. AmRrtdam. RtnEMPTIOS. »tx reel*; a gre*t cuper tpedal. fea- 

iifABfi AAftM liO AAV I TAA TiiAii I lAL OFFEK—-100 Bond Letterheads. 100 En- 
. •• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a | ryiup^,. printed two color*. 12 00. prebald. Other 

awr r-vnwwne uvcc.r-r __ .- **** reasonable. XA’noNAL BCO.NOMIO SPBCIAL- 
AN CBOENT MESSAGE—Send 15 cenu for a copy ! tY CO.. Leonla New Jersey tebl’ 

at "Umsirg for Yc«i. Dea." and oonrince your- |_' 

*“““‘***11 v-.o,V»'S-I?lr=*5^"**/?.*n ?,*‘*^ ■ ***.'**‘* I•niEATRlCAL PRINTING—250 HUh-cla« Bond Ut- ■mtten. W. M. NAPIERKOWSKl. 1110 Herron Are.. 
{Pittaburg. Pi>inaylTa.la 

"A DREAM OF FAIRYLAND." beautiful hlrh-elisa 
. , •oog. Catchy muric. Fine for records and rolls 
w Cople* mailed to ringers for program. Send all orders 

(or this sweet story to Irreamland to MARY E. 
N*DS. CookrTtUe. Tctibesaee. 

MEDIANS. ATTENTION—Greatest Comedy Hit 
oat Right up to date. "When the Blue Law* 
re biforred." Many others Bend for list CAR¬ 
ER. 725 Broadway. Ban Diego. California. fel9 

New York. luring Evelyn Xeil It and her »m. RuiwII Thaw, 
— ■ ' -' -—— Vet.rrance of the W.ld, fire reela; poalttrely the 
WANTED TO BUT—Lord’s Prayer Pin. Address A. I aealest wild animal tenaatiutui erer made. The 

J,. care Billboard. CinctnDaU. Welrii Singer. fl»e reel*, full of action, liegrt li,- 
III I tercst and tuspensr; real (ircu* life as It riiould bs 

WANTED—Automatic Bowling Alley*. Penny Arcade. I A money-getter; In a claaa by Itself. Uncte Toma 
Riding Derlcew. etc. ORCHARD BEACH RESORT. CaWn. fire reel* Smariiii:g the Mce Tru»t. t.i reel*; 

Lakrride kllchlcan ' nccla no trciiininrn.latlun. All klnda of other* 
... cue. W., WF^rr.PV FE.tTURE nLM EXCll.ANOE. The 

terheada. any tint, li 75; 250 Enreioie* to match! WANTED—Large rize Wardrobe Trunk*. *1*0 Fiber ^lUiiol*****^' ^ ***** 
11.50. or ljoth._|3.0«; two color*. It; three color*. 15, Trui.k* medium^ and large rize. In firri-clais con- ■ spret. vaicago. iiuioi* 
prepaid, BRANTLY COUNTY NEW’s, Hoboken. Ga! 1 ditlon. BOSS DVAB, Box 231. ludlanapoU* febl9 

t 
B BALE—AttenOocI Publliher* looking for a good 

Killng number, you cannot afford to ml*a thi* one. 
utiful ballad, entitled 'Ton’ll Come Back Again." 
Itj preferred. J. BOYLE. 1258 Nelson Areuue. 
’.ridge. New York. 

POR SALE—Oftr 400 Names Music Dealer*. 200 
*eeu Murir. Orchestration*. 15.00. HATLAS. 61 

Obion St. Buffalo. New Y’ork. fel9 
^ .... t 
JOB EVERT TEAR THERE'S A SMILE SOME- 
’ WlIEIiE Don't yon aee the tear* at play, floating 

the haxy all. busy charing tears awayf Plano 
. IV; orehesua. 25c. ESTES A ESTES. Bronk- 
Mh'ldgan. (ebl9 

R SALE—The Leaee* of the Shamrock (Are 
(thaped LJka My Heart), Best offer geU Oil* ipltei- 

iOld Irish ballad. C. F. ASHBY. 560 E. 35th St. 
derngo, niir.ol* febl2 

R SALE—Library orcberira music. CHARLES 
COOK. 2406 E Lafayette St, Baltimore. Marylaud. 

SSt 

D GIVE THE WORLD 1T>R YOU." walU ballad. 
I Song and daiice hit; reoirded on pianoityle music 
BOlla Sample copy, or.r dime; loU of 100, $5 00. | 
Stapler publishing co.. 311 Bay Ridge Are.. 
pniokDn. New York. 

■ELL THE SONG, O-HI-O. 80 cents 100 oople* NA¬ 
THAN LEWIS. 133 East 88th St. New York City. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
The approach of another season calls to mind the necessity of out¬ 

door show managers to clean house and maintain a program above re¬ 
proach. 

The odor left behind by some shows in former seasons was so bad 
that future organizations were barred by public edict from obtaining a 
license in some municipalities. 

If the showman would take the Ringllng Brothers as a type to follow 
success would be assured. These brothers became the leading circus men 
of the world by honesty. Such a thing as grift was unknown to them. 

As Lew Graham always announces, “Our performance is educational 
and moral; fit for man. woman or child to visit.” 

How many other showmen can repeat Graham's familiar opening? 
So it behooves all circus and carnival men this season to clean house. 

Get some praiseworthy attractions and exhibits. Such will draw forth 
praise from the local papers and bring their own reward by greatly in¬ 
creased patronage. 

Let us make the carnival such a business that no one needs hang his 
head when forced to admit that he is connected with the "carnival In 
town.” 

It will be a legitimate business if owners and managers will make it 
such. 

They can do it if they want to.—L. T. BERLINER. 

I ROAD MEN"—You *rk paying hlrh pr1<-»* for your 
dim. Why not do burinns with u* dlrcctf W* 

cun Mipply your cmy «*iit *t ot.rt. M's are supplj- 
■ In* tli'-m alt S»-i:d for our catalog. POPULAR 
I FILM CO.. 729 7'J> Are.. New York. f*b29 

SPBTIAL FEATURE.^, all lengths, flrst-cla*s condi¬ 
tion. with posters Write for my list H. B. JOHN¬ 

STON, 538 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago. ft36 

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our grrat annual tale of 
films. EiAIre stock from otm to four-reel tutiect*. 

11.50 per reel, with adeertiring. STANDARD FILM 
, COXIPANY". 151 Uormah SL. San Fraitciaoo, Cal. 

febI2 

TTN FINE TRIANGLE FIVE-REEL FEATURES. 
with paper, tIOO.OO h. or 10 for 1750 00 Stirs— 

Norma Talmsdre. Frank Keeoari. Resrie Lore, Rcerie 
Barrla-alr. Wilfred Luca* Imothy Dalton. Hvry 
Walthal; fine condition; Johnny Ray Comedies, 110 00. 
Many reeU SJ.CKi. BAY. 320 Fifth Aee.. New York 

THESE S-REEL FEATURES FOR SALE at 145.00 
each, tiKriudlng porirra Judge Lcgirde (Lionel 

Rarryionre). Other Girl (Jim Corhettl. Pride and 
I>erli (.Alma Hanloni, Raln'ow (Donithy Bernard). 

■ The Beernth Sin. Greed. Skein of Life. Gime of 
Three. My Country First (Torn Terriasl. Send de¬ 
posit to guarantee express and I will ship C. O. D. 
and allow exsmir.atiuo. EUGENE CLINE. 7th and 
Main Su.. Ctnclrcitl, Ohio. 

THREE Ml SKETEERS. How Molly Mole Good. 
MrlUng Pol, 8 reel*: Three Week*. Greyhound. 

Princess of India. Springtime. Salamtnd-r. Victory of 
Virtue. Jungle, Ariaona. Mlzjourt. S rels. and fifty 
otiHT Features ctiear: *110 good Single Reels. 83 OO 
each. B. O. WETMOBE. 47 Wincitctlcr St.. Rueton. 

150 LETTERHEADS and 150 Eneelopc*. $2.00. pre¬ 
paid. Semples for stamp. Other printing JOS 

SIKOKA. 2103 So. 62d Are., Cicero, Illinol* marS 

,cw.. .C ,.0. ot. e. ^ 5 000 «*9 DODGEHS. $S 00; 10,000. $15 00; *0,000. 
. ."BHE FOI ND HIM (Oueae WTrere She Found $28.00 Other K'r>t reaaniialle MAGIC PRINT- 
f Him)—The funr lesl song publiriied. Plenty of ex- jvu WORKS, Big UlaU New York. febl2 

tra choruri-a: localize anywhere. Title page copy. 15c.___ 
OTTIE COLBURN, 13 CUriton Arc.. Brorkton. Mtu. i eri j w 

, _ , Tricks, Toys and Novelties 
i.N "THE HERO’S PRAY'EB, ’ a bciutlful k>iir of the wnnn raSM '^Nn anv I raa Tuau are 
fr;4 war. wonderfully t^-lde Send dime for cop%'. AV- ^ WORD, CASH. NO ADV, LESS THAN 2S«. 
■LraONT KETBOY, 161S N. lllh S?t.. Pjrrlngfltld. 111. -- - -- 

JOKERS* KORKRR NO^ ELTIES -Outfit fl6 mtd- BS I AS ■■ _ 
WBk- pifw). l(k\ CIIAMRERS PRl.NT WORKS. Kala- ■■fiyiHO P|pT||DC TWO REKL WX8TERNR. I2S.00: t«o-re<4 
BitHE new ' JOHSOMAN" (aloedrag) free, with mazou. Mlclilcaii._fal2 IflWIHll ■IVlWIlKs Comedlee. $35.0'); one reel Ham and Bu 
Be eeery copy of ”Moon«hadc" at 10c a copy. Large — .. a> cs i _______ **“* ““ 
If ‘<X^ orchratraUen*. 2V. GEO. TYDeWTlterS lOF SsJe flEDADTilCIIT i®^’ ^ 
8 K. JOHNSON. 908 Tenth St, Northeaal. Washlnrton. AJi/vrraaw o ava •.renaty ||^|g|||| | ■■ to || a Collie*. H5.00; one-r^ thapllni. $ 

Dlgtrlct of Columbia. mar5 to WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN yse NR^VN ■wRS ■ ■wSmIR I reel t nmcillea. with liathing bcautlea. I 
rj _le WORD, CSSM. NO SPY, ttw TMSW Me.--- etirtrile*. $15 00; two rrel Indian Ura 

^ i Daddy, It will lie a real" hit Words It Dr, l jq, OO $10 00 cstb halanfu^^C O D, Good as FUms for Sale—Semnd.W.nd S33''‘ i. ' 

iisKSli'? hi E*^'8.***H.^tlncl^***’ «“'»*»• i new. SYD t. ULFF. virsauU. Mlsaourt.’ 5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. Bl!ANn’H'''A’ITIt ArrToN^^ Itti'^'s. C 

Typewriters for Sale 
•e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

■111111 lUPTIIDb TWO-REEL WE.STERNH. $25.00; two-reel Billy West 
■Tl V■ IIIW I II# I UHC Comedies, OSO tk); one-rrei Ham and Bud Cumrdira, 

$12.50 per rccL All with one* and three-ahecta at 
npi)B nVBfl PH V lOr per sheet Two-reel Mack Senortt Keystone 
|lPpB|( I nil P H I Conuallr*. $35.00; one-rrel Chaptlns. $20 00; two- 

Mill IvIklR I reel Cntnetllr*. with tiathlng beeuUra. $5000; one- 
_ reel Christies. $15 00; two-rrel Indian Drama*. $35 00: 

O-l.. a J TT J two-rcci Hpi-<'lal Tom Mix'*. $40.00. All kind* "f 
jriiins lor oaie——Second-Hand ou>'r* n® i*»ia. w* nwcttnie in buying «nd 

• ...... ... ..... _ selling only and arc not running an exchange. 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS. 1259 B. Central Park 

I ---- Are., Chicago, HUnol* 

WE WILL keep you riiprllrd with tlie lattst Song* nirsiTYtpfl Tn RllV LiPaJIP OF RPTit ‘'‘I’'*—‘•“•rantced good cnndltlon. r.-n,-rr» -m n.iaie uov-a-v r. nim 
and Music if you glee u* particular* where U) ad- “ OUitCLl XU XJUjr, XJCClSC UI XvCiik I omrdlea. Serials aid Iraturet; also hi* Mock plio-'‘YE ARE FORCED TO RAISE ilONEY—Kerry film 

Wear thcan. MELODY MUSIC CO., 6337 8. Mor- -.u 1 FSR TMAN 55.^ by General film “"o 
een St riilraab •* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN z5e, (<im:>any. EASTERN 1‘HILMS 1446 Broadway New O'"! •** A-I rondlllon. The Price of a Pair of Shoes. 

' ^ __— - - - - —Y’ork City. ‘ feblt fi»e-rrel. fraturliiR Mary MacLarrn; Human Torture 
it , e ew a ANYTTfINO PERTAINING TO OR USED IN THE " - ‘wr-rcel; The 

^ Theaters for Sale ‘^uy^yc^?"*.*”!'."?^ "d;?,' ,17 iVj fS; tio-rdil'- rCfb^l Tim oo tak-. 
: Sa WORD. CASH. ND AD, LESS THAT 2543 

' M _ .1. . Write drlalli of what you lure. WESTEIlN SHiiVV $i (d) per reel N4Tir»N*i i-ii M 5$6rriialL Michigan. 
[FOR SALE-^atzr oonfe^ery fTA. PROPERTIES (O., 51* Delaware. Kanaaa City. Mo.; - [!t!BROKERS, 4040- 

‘JT*' B()I R- Lot Angrlta. Cal.. 2037-33 .No. Itroadway. 
OALX. loU. Loulalsna. febl9, _ ___ 

FOB LEASE—New Theatre. Seating capacity. 1.00<*. 
Beady May 1. 1921. All bids must he In by Feb- 

nar> 10. 1921. Fur Information write or call THE 
■LDGRADO HOTEL AND THEATRE COMPANY. 
■Motadu, Kanaaa. (*19 

ATTENTION—Srrcn-rrel Super Special, well-known 2d-Haind B4. P. ACCCSS. fOr Ssl® 
nflir-’n MILTON a. wnnn raau ainanv i raa than ysa. RAKHR, 613 Lpauu 8L, Akron. Ohio. ^ WOnO, CASH, HO ADVe LESS THAN 

FILMS^kl 00 to $5.00 per rreL WM. WYSEL Bu- MOBELS of all roakea of Morin* Tlctore Mt- 
cyrut, Oliio —• - chines at pricr* Irm than you can buy eltewhcee. 
_!_L___ •“>‘1 relmIR cumplrte Machlnr* for road or taoall 

Unm use at low lu $35.00; Comprnaarcs. Gas Making I. . _ _m.MS. $5 per reel ai d up. 8.Y.NOR FILM COM- Outfit*. Opera ard FVjIdIng Chairs; Film for road 
HAVE Y’OU ANY SLOT MAC’lllNES or V Midlng 1 I'ANV, Kaiikakcn'. lUincl*. mm as low as $1.00 per reel VVe huy and v-II er- 

Maciitnra for aalef Let us know -umi. you I.iro  --erything iiaed hr theatra and road men VVEWTEHN 
and your locceit carii price. MORIN NOVELTY CO . rOK SAI.I^-Flre Iran ProducOon* mri; —et Iml- SHOW I'KOI'ERTIILi CO . 518 Drlawara St . Kan- 
314 Llihoii St, Lrwlrion. Maine. fchl9 Cation Chaiilln. Adr.nturca of Kal’hlyii. nine reels •»* fBy. Mliaourl; 2027-83 N. Broadway. Iris An- 
--f'lll line of adrcrClalt g. Write (or llri and pricr’ *rlc*. Cr'i'ornliU 

REVOLVERS. Cloofct. Jewelry and Sluh'. WEBB, 1 MII.WAUKFE I'EATUKE FILMS 406 Toy Bldg -- --- 
Mllwauki-c. Wlic.,ii»a). frPM COMPI.KTE EXHIBITOR'S Ol 1 r i f—Clieap. ” O. 

B. Farinrille. Va. I.atcat Simple* (two), ilatdt 
" ~~— —-- - ' -— eijulpment. rtirope isarca, operating lioolh. tlcfcii ma- 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Ima-e. .—_. .. ' ELECTRIC SIGN, reading Shooting Gallery, alout ''7ar^’^p?mtT^mm7d Dailri ^h??!lhL. " MllTON 

I l»am; 2.000 population; 500 seats; equipped (or road _’ _ 

FOLDI.NG SILK HATS, any color. Must lie to 
Cif Id town. No. 2 toi^n. 3.500 population, 34>0 scats, oim**! aiiBni* i>Y4H lUtv iriiiiatiBTM'iia 
osm light plant; with building; *8.000; without $1.0'i0. DkAR. Uox 3J1, indianapoU*. 
RALPH REESMA-N, 356 Washington Ave.. 5'ayelte- _ 
fill*. Arkansas. HAVE YOU ANY SLOT MAC HINES or \ mdln* 

~ ' Maclitnra for aalef Let us know -umi. you I.ire 
. e w and your luweit carii price. MORIN NOVELTY CO . Theater for Lease su uium .st. lcwimoh. Maine.  nhij 

5e WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 2Se REVOLVERS. Clocka. Jewelry and Slujr. WEBB. • ‘9® REVOLVERS. Clocfca. Jewelry and Bluh'. WEBB, 1 MII.W.VUKFE I'EVTUKE FILMS. 400 Toy Bldg.. 
911 N. 17th, Bt Louis, Miaauurl. | Milwaukee, Wlsriuirin. (rb26 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 



•TTENTION'!—Nfw and rebuilt Uotlocraph. Power 
g-j'suniilr* MacUlnif. hand and motor drlre, Mlo- 

nu S<^rTo» Tfiia. roiup»'ii«arri. National Carbone, 
otieri ai.d Koldini Chaiti. Urrtrlc Power Plante. Oaa 
nultita. Mazda equlpmenta. aupplira and romplrta 
uiiionarr or road sliowa. Loweat prlcea. Writ* for 
S«iln list W* tare >X)u money. MONARCH THEA- 
^ ilUFPLT CO.. 424 MarkM St.. St. Louie. Mo. 

EXTKAORMINARY bargain—Edison Road Pro- 

wei.ir rotnrirte in erery detail and In perfect coa> 
dlMw I’ai'krd In specially made trunk worth $50 
^iaie Maihine eciulpped with thouaand-watt Maadaa 
tiira condenser!. rewlnderi and extra lamp. Ala* 
*no two tvel comedy Outllt complete. Pint 1125. 
H. C. HILL. Seaside Hotel. Galreston, Texas. fell 

rOR RAI.B—Power 6-A M. P. Machine, complete with 
I QAci (t maxazinca and reels. No. 5 meclianlam, 

lent>'* switch and wire. Price, $R5.00. HAJtRY DB- 
U.N'bV, Dux 112. MansSeld, Ohio feblS 

pp WAYNE CONVERTER. 110 rolta. S phase. 2 k. 
ft (o'<d condition. 5220 OO. Simplex Machine*. Typo 

R lairphoase. latest styla; practically new; hand 
dilreii t:il5 00. routor drtren. S360 00. BImplei, reitt* 
lar winlpment. motor drlren. $325 00. hand drlren. 
I‘>«S 00 condition (uaranteed. MotlocraphSL motor 
drirrii $200 00; cuarantecd. H B. JOHNSTON. 
S3S So. Dearborn St, Chlcaco. Illlnola. feblS 

moving PtCTfRE AfACniNB. $50.00; Feature 
Films $5 00 per reel. ROCKY MOUNTAIN SHOW 

SITPLY. t>05 RalUoad Bide . Denrer, Colorado. 

UOVI.VO PICTURE CAMERAS. $20 00; tripods srlth 
Olt panoramic. $14 00; Acetylene StereopUoons and 

Oenrrstnrs, $12 00; Film Rewlnders. $2 OO. Sui piles. 
CaUIvcu*. IIETZ. 302 B 23d. New York City. feblS 

OPERA CHAIRS—400 19-ln. renecred Opera Chairs; 
IN 20-ln upholstered. Write for price*. GENERAL 

SPECIALTY CO., 400 Morfan. St Louie fr26 

ROAD SHOW PROJECTORS—Power No. 5. $65 00; 
Edlaun One condition $125.00; Oraphoaoope, motor 

drlren 00 pound*. $175.00, mntor drlren Simplex 
and Powee't 6A for theaters. $250 00 each; National 
Horae Projector. $60 00. Extra roechanlama. Trade 
your machine for a better one. BAY. 330 Fifth Are.. 
New York. febl» 

fOO-WATT D. C. GENERATOR. E. R. GAMBLE, 
JB., 7050 Chew St. Philadelphia. Peoniyiranla. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories —Films 

It WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN SS*. 

FILMS WANTED—Any lenxth. on "The Honeybee" 
or anrthlns on that line Ulrra. Comb. Honey. JNO. 

CALDWELL. 412 S. 11th. SprlnsOcld. Illlnola. 

WANTEp TO BUY—Died "Optlcraph" Portable Pro¬ 
jector*. or part* of tame; must he In aerrlcrable 

eondiliun and rlieap for cath. SANOR FTLM COM¬ 
PANY. Kankakee. Illinois. 

WE PAT C.ASH for one. tseo. three, four end Ore- 
reel Features, with posters. SANOB FILM COM- 

PANT. Kinkakee. Illlools. 

wanted—Moving Picture Macblnee and Part* of 
all kinds. We pay moat W bat bar* you f WXST- 

ER.N UUTIUN PICTI RE CO.. Danrill*. la maz5 

WANTED—Power’* 6A Stand. Lamphout* or com¬ 
pile Mactilne. E. R. GAMBLE. JK. 7050 Chew 

Bt, Pblladelpiua, Pennayiraula. 

WANYIUF- Slntle and 2-r»r| Chaplin and Arbuckl* 
Coordira E.\CELSIOK FILM CO.. Box S24. Clo- 

dnnatl. Ohio. 

WANTED TO BI'Y—Life of Chrlat and Life of Jeea* 
Jtinev .No juuk. M. Bl'aMl.AM. Puckett. MIt* 

trt>19 

WANT—"Oieetcet Show on EarUi’’ and olnri ar¬ 
cus. Western, arvisatloiial and (omedy tUma. Musi 

b* ctirap Slid suiiject to screen eiimlnallnn. CHAR. 
MCDONALD. Paris. Texas. 

WANTED—Hre-re*l Features, two and three-reel 
Wcahint on* and two-rrrl Comedies. Olte Karoo 

of Mara, amount of paptr. F'limt must be In kood 
ooDdlUon and stand acrern exammatlon. One FAliwin 
or.e-pm Exhibition 5lodH. with takeup and upper 
rststzlnr. lamptaiuae and ataud. C. LaDABE, Park 
Hotel, Dei.uun, Ttxa*. 

WANTED—Power machlnet and extra bead*. Film* 
and equlpmait. Full particular* and inweat rath 

pu-a nm tetter, NATIONAL E4JITPME.NT CO., 409 
"•at MictUgan SL. Duluth, Minnesota, febl9 

WA.VrED TO BUT—(laed "Edison" and "Power" 
Mtchinrs and Lenses, must be in good condiUoo 

and rhrep (»r caah. SANOR FILM COMPANY. Kan- 
sakre. Ilhuoia. 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA 
NOTES 

(Continued fruin psire :t4) 

Pbrey, reader; Virginia Wllnon, reader, whlallef 

and hartiist; FToicm * Nelaou, lyric soprano, and 

Tunika Fn-re, plrntst and aocumpanist. The 

Piratuoiiiit l.yreuui and Musical Bureau, of 1400 

Broadway, New York, I* IxKjklDg these artiata 

•n tbe Donguaraoti-e |i!an and Is duiajf a splendid 

businrta. The Ad* Jones rompaoy opened at 

I'lTt WaabingtoD, I.. I., N. Y'., August 10. 
booked aolld thru New York, New Jersey, I’enn- 

•ylranla, Ohio, Indiana and Illlnola. Tbe lluin- 

phrey Company opened at Martinsburc, YV Y'«., 

or oit playing YVest Y’lrgloU, Y'lrKlDia, 

Keotucky, Ohio, retmejlTanla, New York and 
Jtew l.uglaud blatea. This is Us second M<«son. 

Hr. Barker, for aaveral year* a chaiitaii'iui 

lecturer, la now fllllof a blf aeaaon with the 

Hotarlans of America. He began for I hem 

Octolier 1 and will be buiy right up to May 

f. All engageroenta are made thru the National 
Kotary head<]iiartcrs. 

A Kedpath rhautaodoa rcpresentatlre has 
sniutned up the (luallOratlone of a siioi-enaful 

•up< rintendent aa follows; Thirty per cent 

executive and bualncae ability, twenty-flvo i>rr 

eent aateamanahlp, twenty-Ore per cent per- 

'onallty. twimty per rent platform work. 

The two coining mtera of the two greatcat 

nation* on earth are members of Klwanls Clutio. 

■waident-elect Harding and tbe Prim* of 

"•let. Both paid their Hill* tnltton fee ai(d 

Joined Ilka good boyn. Five yean ago there 

were Use Kiwaniane oo earth. Today there 

are more than 40,000 members of tbe 400 cluba 

scattered over the United State* and Canada. 

"Coming as the fourth number of the lyceum 

coarse which is being put on under tbe auspice* 

of tbe Matthew Brew Poat, American Legion, 

•Uncle Sam’* Nieces* failed to please the feir- 

aixed crowd that gathered at tbe Armory Satur¬ 

day evening. The members of tbe company were 
neither talented or musical, and their program 

did not begin to measure up to the usual atand- 
ard.”—Otcklnson, N. D., Press. 

Senator H. C. Kesalnger says: *‘l prophesy 
that if tbe excess profit tax Is removed 

and a tax on retail aalea aubstltuted 

every husinesa man, farmer and laborer 

will be compelled to pay a tax on each and 

every punhuse at tbe butcher shop, dry goods 

store and grocery store. It will be tbe moat 

unjust tax ever levied upon the American 

peoi>le, it will hurt buslneas, it will com¬ 

plicate bookkeeping. It will discourage trading, 

it will put the burden upon necesaities of life 

that should be placed elsewbere.** 

•‘Unless tbe people of Carterville rally to the 

support of tbe lyceum coarse, the final number 

On the program, which la a male quartet, and 
said to he tbe best number, will have to be can¬ 

celed, according to Prank L. Gass, secretary of 

the Chamber of Commerce, in a statement to 

members of the noonday meeting at Clarke’s Cafe 
yesterday. Mr. Gam said tbe next number which 

precedes tbe quartet will be Lucille Mayo, a 

reader, and a shortage of $33 will have to be 
made np to pay for that entertainment, as « 

balance of $25 is all that la left In tbe lyceum 

fund. It la thought a bouse-to-bonse cunvasa 

will be made on tbe ticket tale to realixa tbo 

deficit.’*—Joplin, Mo., Herald. 
In reaponse to a request fur definition of tbe 

Ijceum and Chautauqua movement Paul M. 

Pearson, of tbe Pennsylvania Cbautauquat, con¬ 

tributed tbe following: "The aim of tbe ly¬ 
ceum and Chautauqua movement la to contribute 

more joyous life, and present a non-partisan, 

non-Bcctarian diarussion of economic, aorlal, 
educational and religious questions. Tbe means 

employed toward this end are lectures, music 

and eotertaimnenl—arranged in such proportion 

as will moat certainly secure tbe largest and 

deepest crowd-reaction, and presented by care- 

fnlly organixed methods which stimulate and 

conserve tbe higher aaplrationa and direct tbe 

best Impulses of the entire community.’* 

Hollis Bailey, who has been furnishing some 

art work for The Lyceum Magazine, has Joined 

out with tbe Idea of making tbe i>oeitinn of 

advertising manager with that Journal worth 

while. 

Ellison-White Lyceum aedienres will shoot 

Mg game with Carl Akeley next season! The 

famous hunter, sculptor and naturalist srill 

take the people of tbe West into the heart of 

the African Jungles. Ray Andrews says: *‘Ake- 

ley will lead them right up to tbe danger sone 

where he personally filmed the most remarkable 

wild animal plclurt-a ever made. And they 

will enjoy ‘cloae-up** of charging elephants, 

nasty looking Ilona, sneering baboona and s'ecpy 

looking hippos—vlwe-iip# which even upon the 

silver screen furnish a llfe-tix* thrill.** 

THE COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA AT 
BOULDER 

Tbe 24th annual assembly of tbe Colorado 
Cbautauqua and Summer School will open July 

4, 1021. This is one of the big independent as¬ 

semblies which has never missed a session since 
It was founded by a committee of Texas edu¬ 

cators \>D a mesa overlooking the little city of 

Boulder and guarded on the west by tbe giant 
flatiron* of the Rocky Mountains. The site is 

a mot! ideal one. Off to tbe east are endless 

Colorado plains. To tbe north and the south are 

the gentle slopes of mesas and aandhllls, while 

to the west as far as one wishes to travel are 

tbe Borkirs in all their majesty and grandeur. 

Tbi* chautauqna has advertised itself as the 

plsc* where most is offered, end none can dis¬ 
pute the claim. A day's trip will take the 

tourist to tbe glacial region where three living 

glaciera may be visited. But a few miles will 
take one to the eite of heantifni mountain lakes. 
An auto trip of a few houra reaches tbe Rocky 

Mountain National Park, and the tourist who 

desires ran make tbe round trip between sunup 

and dark. The mountain bonlevard reaching np 

Boulder Canon lead* Into the very heart of 

typical mountain scenery. Nature has piovliled 

erery variety of delight for tbe tourist to Colo¬ 

rado. 

The Cbautanqns Assembly is conducted on n 

high plane. Tbe Auditorium program is b'ld 

in an immense building seating 2..VM) peraon*. 
and the host ohtalniMe talent la preaented from 

July 4 to August 31. The Summer School, 
with ten different dei>artments. Is maintained 
for six weeks, beginning July 4 

I’atrons of the assembly are boused in com¬ 

fortable summer rottagus, and they remain on 

tho gro’inds an average of Ove weeka. Every 

year some building is done, and tbe ascembly is 

going forward In poiuiLirlty and aiicceas *'y 

leapt and tiounda. IabI summer a new lodging 

hotel was completed at an eipenne of $15,000, 

aN<ut the middle qf the assembly. This year It 

will be ready for use during the entire summer. 

One of the recent additions to the etjnipmeiit Is 
a Commuoily House, constructed to be tbe cen¬ 
ter of the life of tbe camp. 

Talent already engaged for the 1821 assembly 

Includes the following grand opera stars: Fran¬ 

ce* Ingram, contralto; Myma Sbarlow, aoprano; 

Edwin Davla, tenor. Doctor Edward A. Steiner, 
the noted sociologist, has also been engaged foe 

a week's lectures, as has Charles Bowman 

Hutchins, the well-known bird craftsman. Many 
of tbe cottages have already been engaged for 

the summer, and everything indicatp* that the 

assembly wUl have one of the best seasons in 
its bbtory. 

LECTURING CAMPAIGN 

“How Life Begins," Four Reels 

*‘Whst promises to be the largest county 

•Keeping Fit* lecturing campaign ever carried on 

in Michigan since tbe State Department of 

Health instituted this work more than two years 
ago will start January 17 in Oakland County 

under the nusplrps of tbe Oakland County Coun- 

cU of Social Workers. 

"With eighteen cities and towns on the sched¬ 
ule the campaign will last until February 5, 

social hygiene lectures being given during the 

days in the various schools, and in tbe evening* 

to general audiences at open meetings. Melita 

Hutzel will talk to tbe girls and women, and 

Capt. George W. Plews to the boys and men. 
"School lectures will be based on tbe nationally 

known biological film, ‘How Life Begins,* the 

four reels of which take up the processes of 

reproduction in tbe simplest form of animal life 

—the protozoan—following It thru the sweet pea, 

butterfly, frog, chicken and white rat. Shown 
to 82,000 boys and girls in tbe State, tbe de¬ 

partment has yet to receive anything but praise 

concerning the picture. 

’* ’Our custom.’ states Dr. R. M. Olln, Michi¬ 

gan Commissioner of Health, is to show the film 

to all boys and girls down thru tbe fifth grade. 

The groups need not be separated for tbe film 
showing since there is no lecture accompanying 

it. With high school students tbe film showing 

is followed by special lectures by Miss Hutzel 

and Capt. Plews. General meetings for parents 

and townspeople either precede or follow the 

school lectures.* 
"Among the organizations co-operating with 

tbe Department of Health in preparing the 

schedule and arranging for meetings are: Tbe 

Oakland County Red Cross, the County Y. M. 

C. A., tbe County School Commissioner and 
Superintendents, the Proescutlng Attorney, and 

other county otBcials.**—Oxford, Mich., Leader. 

SAMPLE LETTERS 

Recflivfld From Committeemen 

**l am la receipt of your circular letter of re¬ 

cent date and in regard to same wish to state 

that A. C. Biasing Is tbe only news dealer 

we have in Henderson. He no doubt will handle 

your proposition, and I know that he will have 

a sale for some of the cop'es of The Billboard. 

I have been on the local comeuittee for the 
lyceum and also the Chautauqua for the past 

two years, and any information we can get from 

The Billboard will certainly aid one In de¬ 

termining what course to purchase In tbe fu¬ 

ture. "Sincerely, 

**J. FRANKLIN S^THUPP, Secy.. 
‘•nenderson, Minn.** 

**I am Interested in that non-guarantee 

proposltioo presented in the sample pages of 

yonr recent cimilsr letter Our course Dti«, 

Bonaparte, seems to be somewhat In the bole, 

the main reason being that the salesman couies 

here, sells the course to a few gullibie folks 

who are willing to elan their name* to a guaran¬ 

tee and forget* about It, as also doe* the bureau 

until pay day comes Our local newsdealer is 

A. J. Page, barber. Rend me that lyceum re¬ 

port book. A. G ROBERT. 
"Bonaparte, It.** 

TENNESSEE TEN 
(Continued from page 39) 

widely. Tlie Indlvidnals whose artistry have 

made up this wonderful combination are as 

follows: r. S Thompson, comet; Florence 

MlIN, prims donna; HHaria FYlend, soubrot; 

J. \Y Mobley, trombone and manager; Thomas 

Morris, cornet; John YVarren. bass; Robert John¬ 

son, guitar; J \ O’Bryant, clarinet; Freddie 

Johnson, drums; Hugh Turner, saxophone. 

EUGENE MANNS CONVICTED 

Eugene Manns, Chicago adventurer In real 

estate, who was convicted of mulcting the 

people of over $20,000 in a confldenoe game 

evolved onf of kh advance rental scheme, may 

be remembered by the profession as the pro¬ 

moter of the "New Businosa Center." In Chicago 

fifteen years ago, and was an opersfor of fkat- 

Ing rinks In that city and in Indianapolis. 

While popular with the public, both of these 

enterprises closed under rlnlumstanres that 
were snspicious. 

HARDTACK JACKSON’S 

“20th Century Wonders” a Hit at Gib¬ 
son’s Standard, Philadelphia' 

For the third successful week Hardtack Jack- 

son’s ‘'20th Century Wonders" held thalr own 
at Gibson's New Standard, Philadelphia. "Fort;, 

five Minutes From Nowhere,” a supreme musical 
comedy, was tbe first week's offering. The com. 

pany was held into tbe second week and pre¬ 

sented “Pedro's Long Chance." a Wetsern com¬ 

edy-drama that made a bit. Another we^k was 

added to the engagement. "The Two Nuts From 

Brazil” was the offering week of January 24, 

and was well received by a big attendance. The 
costumes make a great talking point for the 

show. The entire company displays really dis¬ 

tinctive wardrobe oo and off. Besides Hardtack 
Jackson, who is owner and comedian, ttje cast 

includes E. E. Pugh, principal comedian: Loniae 

Jackson, leads; Joseph Jones, manager and 
principal straights; Carrie Huff, prima donna; 

Robert Perry, straights; Earl Gainer, characters; 

Annie Mae Reynolds, ingenue; Laura Badge, aou- 

bret; Effie Moore, specialties. Choristers are: 

Erline Parker. Willie .Mae Wilson. Ruby Raw¬ 
lings, ETorence Fultz, Mozelle Perry. 

SIMMS AND WARFIELD 
TO HEAD OWN SHOW 

After completing ten weeks on the Keith Time, 
beginning at Passaic, N. J., Simms and Warfield 

will go into rehearsal in Chicago with a pro¬ 

duction, entitled “I'm Bonnd for the Ptomlsed 
Land.” Thirty people will be required; The 

book is by Simms. Mr. Warfield and Dave Pay- 

ton are responsible for the music. Henry (Te- 
Nan) Jones is backing the enterprise ami !• 

providing special scenery and a big assortment 

of special paper. ' 

OUR ARTISTS 

With George Arlisn 

Many persons who have witnessed "The Green 

Goddess" at the Booth Theater in New York 

have wondered who the very capable dancing 

artists were, and in response to repeated in¬ 

quiries for the names that were not programmed 

we have taken occasion to learn that they were 

Victor Bay, W. Bardingbung. W. Dewey and 

Thornton Buckley, all of whom show excellent 

ability in Interpretative dancing. • 

PACE AND HANDY GET SONGS 

Pace & Handy have Just contracted with Phil 

Worde, now in Southern Pines, N. C., for the 

publishing of two of his compositions, "Hooey, 

Don’t Go Away" and "Daddy Dear.’* Mr. 

Worde is a pianist of annsual ability and for¬ 

merly had charge of the orchestra at tbe 

Howard Theater In Washington and the Lafay¬ 

ette in New York. His band Is now playing 

a winter season at the summer resort. 

CLEO MITCHELL JAZZ REP. 

The former leading lady of the Broadway 

Gossip Show, Cleo Mitchell, is on the Dudley 

Time with her own company. 

Joseph Commanebe, Frank Tansel,, Ethel 

Bates, Edna Young, Qneenie Price, Antoinette 

Atelle, Tessle Green, Hortense Ball and George 

Green constitute tbe cast. 

PORTSMOUTH, VA. 

To Have New Negro Theater 

The Jefferson D. Hoffheimer interests, which 

own the Strand, .Arcade and Palace theatera In 

Norfolk, are building a house in Portsmouth. 

Va., to be ready for the opening of the fall 

season. 

Allbrow, Tazewell and Raine are the archi¬ 

tects and builders. The house will co«t about 

$200.<X)0. and In many respects It will be 

similar to the Palace in Norfolk, which seats 

l.GOO people on the ground floor. The house 

will cater exclusively to Negro andioives. and 

R. H. Dudley, who books the Palace, will place 

the acts. 

UNFORTUNATE OCCURRENCE 

The Benbow Stock Company, of eighteen men 

and women, played to a fall house Monday 

night in the little town of Manfleld, La. 

Tuesday one of the lady members wenj walk¬ 

ing with her pet dog and it snapped at a white 

woman. The white woman kicked the dog, and 

the owner of the dog. her anger aroused, railed 

the white woman a name. Tbe white woman 

re-enfed this and took It np with other mem- 

her* of her race. That night a mob of 400 

seized the entire Benbow Company apd used 

violence -upon them all alike, both men and 

women, with the exception of three children 

who hid in the woods. 

This was the reanit of hasty speaking. When 

will our boys and girls, men and women learn 

to control their temper at all times, and espe¬ 

cially in the South and at a most distinct dis¬ 

advantage? By this I in no manner 'condone 

the cowardly resort to mob methods. 
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That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Nam^ and 
Addresses of Supply for. Amusement Enterprises. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Hookrr-Uc'vrr ('otiauf <'o , Miu 

CRACKER JACK 
Rnrrkb>iin tc LrkPtriD. HairisoD & Staff. 

UioD (ti , <.'b rt( III 
CUPID DOLLS 

Stati-.arf <'■>., n’U WaibinftoD tTt., 
S.. MiDara;»j::a. Minn. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and your name and address in¬ 
serted in 52 issues, properly classified, 
for S15 

If a name and afdrp«t too l'>r.s to in»«rt in 
one llnr thrrr ir.II be a rharpe of R* '»> made for 
a wLole or t>art ..f ae -'n'l i;ne or 1.1 .W 

, a year for tir.. llnea. T. e lUKIetaid ai.d two 
line*, f J4 <>0 a year. 

ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Mis J. Krtiip. 76 W.Iliam at.. New York City. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES , 
Heccesan 4 Co., Oil Oraeaee ft.. C.’-fSnsatl . 
h. rbure J37-;41 W. Yiai *.* ft.. Chicarj, 111. ' 
D. r. Itroadway. New York City. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Omrre) j, Mine-. :;u*)7 B<.«ton K^.C, -N. Y. City. 
K. 8. I taell <■ ri’ . K- ■ ,r ft.. N. Y. C.ty. ■ 

AEROPLANES (Swings) 
J. W. Ely Co., In-.. liC Main. \Vi..te I'Uina.XY 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
■keidOB Air Line, .'>':.e:d>o, lU. 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL- 
LOONING 

Beddon Ariaticn Co., Ifowap-ac. M'ch. 
■olar Aerial Co., Si/2 Empire HI., Uetroit, Mick. 
ftkcUtoL Air L ne, .-beldon. 111. 

AGENTS (European) 
C. C. Bartram, EuroTiean asent for ercrythine 

ta abow bofineaa. llS WilllCe!d Way, Goldera 
Green. Loodon, N. W. 4. England. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
Faenmatic Calliope Cv . 24:> Market. Newark.NJ 

ALLIGATORS 
Florida AlVgatur Earm. Ja< ke .nt ille. r.a. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. 619 Hpring Garden at., I'tila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. B<.>taelmaa A Co., 104 5tb are.. New York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joe. N. Weber. Pree., 110-llJ W 4fhbft .N Y.C. 
W. J. Kems<^. i^y., l ine, 8t. Loaia. 

EXECTTIVE COamiTTEE 
C. A. Wearer. Music.ana' Club. I)ea M-'lne*. la. 
A. C. Hayden. 1011 B it., S.E .Waah'ngton.D.C. 
Frank Borgel. TO Haigbt tt.. Eraneifco. Cal. 
H. E. Brenton. 110 W dOtb rt , New York.'N.Y'. 
O. A. Carey, 170 Moctn.ke. Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Bare. Cahill Broa., M» W ifitb. N. T. O. 
Briant Sper. Co., 36 E. Georgia, IndlaDapuIla. 
ByCeid, Berry. Srbeel Conatructlon Co., 6300 8. 

Park are . Cb rago. Hi. 
Dayton Pun Iloute A R. D. iffg. Co., Dayton.O. 
3. W Ely Co.. I nr., 116 Ma.n, Whte Plaina.NT 
B. C. Erana A Co., 1538 W. Adama at..Chicago. 
Allan Heracbell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y'. 
Jshn Engineering Co.. 3910 Reifertown Rd., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Milier A Baker, P. O. Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 
O. W. Parker, Liearenwortb, Kan. 
Fublir Amuae. Co., B.x 427, Itnltimore, Md. 
The Kplilman Engr. Corp.. No. Tonawanda.N.Y'. 
C. 8 Tent-Awn Co.. 229 N Desplalnef, Chl'go. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Bartela Co., 42 CortUnd st., N. Y'. City. 
Buffalo Bird Store, •« Gene«ee at . Buffalo.N.Y. 
Flint’a Por'Uf'lne Fi'm, North Waterford, Me. 
Max Geitler, 2a Cooper S<j.. N. T. C. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. ALISTO wrc. CO.. IW Walaat tt. Clatlaaatl. 0. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Raker A l/vkwood. 7tb-WyaDd'jtte. Kan. City. 
Ilotanlcal LVroratiug Co., 2<f> W Adam*. Ch’go. 
Cblcaro FTag-I>e<-<< Co., 1325 S. Wabaib, Cb’go. 
The Home C*'. .533 S Waba*h. Chicago. 

G. B W. WaTNE Papier Mache Art Wiop. 3443 «. Hill. Lot An- 
Nt* Y'ork City. ge’.e*. I'al. 

Sllrer’t Herorit nr Co P -x 57. New;iort. X J 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

At-Laat-A Novelty Co., 35 S. Hearborn, Chicago 
<’h'c»go If .1 Mir*.. 166 N. State at., Ciloago. 
HanTlIle II II Co., llonrilie. 111. 
li. r. Evan- A ('•■.. 1522 W. Adams at.. Chicago. 
E Mi>e-ger. 149 Wo- -ter. New Y'ork City. 

Florence Art Co., 2Wif» 2iat «t.. San Franciaro. 
M ticCier. 727 729 S--uih at.. I’hiladelphia, P* 
Kindei A Graham. 7‘-54<7 Minion, San ^anciico. 
levin Br«*.. Terre Haute, led 
M.d-Weft Hair 1K,11 Factory. 020 B. Sth. Ein- 

aa> tlty. Mo. 
1‘erfccUun ladl Co., 1144 Cambridge aye.. Chi¬ 

cago. Ill. 
Singer Brof., S2 B.-wery. New Y'ork City, 
r. S. Tcnt-.twn. Co.. 229 N. Dcaplainea, Chl’gj. 
Weatcraft Stude-t, 1012 8. Broadway, Lot An¬ 

geles Cal. 
DOLLS 

At lAit-A Novelty < 0., 35 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Ea)! ’** lir-*. A C". 7'M 5V Main. LouUvllle. 

Carnival A F'air Doll Co.. 1S16 8. Kedxie, Chi'go. 
Coknial Novelty Co., 492 l»t. ave.. N. Y City 

Singer ‘(2 B-.wer.v. N«w T rk City. 
StandArd Whip Co.. WestUeid, Mats. 
Veir Bros. Co.. 754 S. L< * .tr.c , !>•* Angelct. 

BALLOONS 
(Passenger Oarrytiic, Advertiaing, CaptiT* and 

Gat, 
Northweftem Balloon Co., 16.35 Fullertm. Chl'go 
F G. Seyfang. 14'i5 Kr.-a'lway, New York City. 
Tb-<mp*oD Bi'i*.' Bai-oon Co., Au'cra, lU. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, CANES, NOV* 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Levla Bros , lerre lia-te. Ind. 
T.pp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
Spec. Sale* Co.. 1C23 Westlake. Seattle. Wash. 
-N. Shore Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago. 
S.tger Br.o., k2 B...wery. New Y'ork City. 
Vixman A Pearlmon. 62<i Penn ave . I'ittsb-jrg. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Lodwig A Eudw g. 1''.14 N lJn<-« 'n *1., Chi'ago. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Tonawanda Mukical luatrumcnt Works, 

North Tonwwanda. N Y'. 

BASKETS 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honfton R. R. Car Co., p.-x 556. H lafton, Tex. 
bouthem Iron A Equipment Co.. Atlanta, Ga. 

CAROUSELS 
W. n. Dentzel. 3641 Germantown ave.. Pbtla. 
.Mlin Ileraehell Co., Inc., So. Tonawanda, N Y'. 
M. C. Illion* A Sons, Coney Island. New Y'ork. 
W. F. .Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. Y. 
C. W. p.rker. I.eavenworth. Kan 
ifplllman Ei.gr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS 

Baker A t/vkwood. 7th A Wyandotte. K.in City. 
Chair Exchange, 6th A Vine »t* . I'hila . Pa. 
C. E. Flood, 7820 De- ker ave.,, N. E., Cleveland. 

ALISTO MFG. CO.. I4U Walaut St.. CiaelBaati. 0 CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The llclDiet Co., 1021 lin adwriv, ( in I'^nali. <>. 

Bay!*-** B- A Co.. 7--I W. Main. Louisville. 
Bcrlitigt'n Wilk w Ware Sb<*pf. Burlington, la. 
Carl Gre* nbaui.-i A S*--n, 100 Lewis st., N. Y. C. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
II fvt Ihf) racfca;«'S, ir. h ta of 1.2*' ' or cTrf. 
NEWPORT. . . . KENTUCKY. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUCHCS. 

4M Graft Ave., Saa Fraeciua, Calif. 

Toledo Chewir.g Gnm Co.. Tilrdv t>2io. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Lee Dye Co.. Viet* ria, B. C. 

Sc prr Wig. Marab*u 
Ha.a Silk OrasMS. S40.K 
[w-r 100. A. CORCNSON. 
La* Aaoelti. Caltfaraia 

Hugh— Baeket i .... l.'-l W. Lake *t.,Chicago.III. 
Krauss A Co., 11.13 W. Honaton st.. New Y'ork. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. -Sth Kan. Clty.Mo. CHINESE BASKETS OF All KINDS lianville Dell Co., Danville! Ill. 

Oruaui Art C*.. .429 Walaut SL, Cifcirnatl, 0, -ALL SHADES a'lWAvI 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court at.. Cinrlnnati.O. ROBT. DAVISON. SOO Blu* Itlaad Ava.. ChieoH 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Dearborn it., Cbicago.Ill. 

CIGARETTES 
Uggett A Myers. N.w Y.rk Citv. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw, Van Wyck, 2i'43 (o'eraln. CincincaU, O. 

CIRCUS TENTS 
J. C. Go** Co., Potroit. Ml.’b. 
N. T. T»nt A Tarpaulin Co., 3S8 .Ytlantic STB., 

Brooklyn. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggi Wagon Co.. Kan*a« City, Mo. 
L. Nickerson Tent, .\wning A Cover Oo„ 173 

State st., Boston, Mass. 

CLOG SHOES 
Hooker-Ilowe Coetunie Co.. Haverhill. Mass. 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA* 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Acton* Fund of .\merira. B'way-t7th, N, Y. C. 
Actor*’ Equity As*n.. 115 West 47th «., N. Y. 
Amateur Comedy Club. 150 East 3*vth »t., N. Y'. 
American Artiste*’ Fed.. 1440 Hr jadway.N.T.C. 
A*».>riaied -Yct.ir* nud .\rtiste* of America. 

1440 Broadway. S. Y. C. 
Authors’ Club, Carnegie Hall. N. T. 
.Yuthor*’ I>eague, 41 I’nlon .«qaare. N. Y. 
Burlesque Club, 125 We.n 47th »t.. N Y'. 
Chorus l>juity .\ssn.. 229 W. Sl.st. New York. 
Catholic Actors’ Go ld. 229 West 40*h st., N. Y*. 
Drama I.cague of .tmerica. 7 E. 42nd st.,’ N Y'. 

WABASH BASKET CO.. Mariol, ladiaaa. 

DoIIcraft Co. of Am., 110 Academy, Newark.NJ. 
Dominion Toy Mfg. Co., 161 Queen E.. Toronto. 
Eaatero State* hupj.ly Co., New Haven. Conn. 
H. Horowitx Co.. 1161 B'oadway. N Y'. C'ty. 
K. C. Doll Mfg. Co., 901 E. 12tb. Kan. City. Mo. 
Hughes Basket Co., 154 W. Lake at .Chirar'.IlL 
A. Koa*. '2827 Belm >Dt ave., Chicago. HI 
K. C. Novelty Mfgra.. 615 E. Sth. Kan. City.Mo. 
Nov. Statuary CV>., 1363 W. Lake. Chicago. IlL 
The National Toy Mtg. Co.. 415 Market. Pbili. 
Progressive Toy Co., 102 Wooster. S. Y’. City. 
Regal Doll .Mfg Co.. 153 Greene at., N. Y. C. 
Republic D-jH a Toy Corp , 152 Wooster. N. Y. 

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
Dtnn Import-r* and detWs In WILD ANIMALS, 
BIBDS A.NU KEPTlLErt. KA.N'SAS CITY, MO. 

AT LOW PRICES. 
GET IN TOUCH WITH 

1242 Sedgwick SL. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

FOR BEST DOLLS 
Reliable Dollhouse 

Horne's Zoo .Yrena. 31 ^ K. A P.. Kansas City. 
R. P. Jones. Mlni)eap<j:is. Minn. 

M. Shapiro, 418 Mirket st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. B. Young, 126 Market. St. Louis, Mo. 
8. K. Xoveliy Co.. 391 Watkins. Brooklyn.N.Y. 
U. 8. Tent A A. Co., 231 Desplklnes, Chicago. 
Y’ixman A Fearlman. 620 Penn are., Pittsburg. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg Co., Los Angeles, CaU 

DOLL DRESSES 

I THE LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, at 
Mlaaeaaoli*, Min*., buys, aelis and has for rental 

I a general line of Wild B.rd* and Eililbltion and Pi-r- 
tormliii Animals. 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
$5.00 acr Hundrtd. 

ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walast SL. Ciaeinfati. 0. 

KEWPIE-MARABOU-DRESSES 
Silk Ribba*. with Fancy Braid*. $10 00 per 100. Sam- 
al*. lOe. C. D. Cs.. 153 Unian St.. Newark, N. i. 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
Our Ansrtneat Ha* Na E«ual. $0.00 par lOO. 

It8-I70 Fifth Street. MILWAUKEE. WI8. 
24 8. MAIN STREET, 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
silk Pr—se*. Ihir Trimm-d, Somethin* new HUGHES 
BASKET CO.. 154 W. Lake 8f.. Chicags. III._ 

K r. Xovelt.v Mfgra., 615 F.. Mb. Kan. Clty.Mo. 
L’nger Doll A Toy Co., .■'M>9 2d av., Milwaukee.Wi* 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K. 0. Novelty Mfgra., 615 E. Sth. Ksn. Clty.Mo. 

K. C. Novelly Manufacturers clW.®* m*. 
wig*. $10.00 and $15 00 ix-r hundred Import^ Kew- 
ple Waved Hair. $2.75 and ^.25 iwr |h. 

loillofe Doll Wig Co., 1.55 Wootter at.. N. V. 

IMPORTED CURLY MOHAIR WIGS, with Vellt. 
ennu-lrte. $10 00 per 100. Same lltir $2 75 a Ib. 
MID-WEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY. 620-22-24-2$ E. 
Sth SL, Kaaiai City, Mivspurl. 

DOLL LAMPS 

"MARTHA WASHINGTON” DOLL LAMPS 
and nth-r Novelty l.ampv Write for Cataloy 

AL. MELTZER CO.. 219 Sp. Dearbava St.. CbleafP- 
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INSURANCE 
Am«Tiran. Alan Dale, cf*tlr; John Rofera Drum Head Co., Parmingdale* N. J, 

, ,lrT‘uU m FourtaVi;: n: ?: a?,: duplex collar buttons 
toiu'merotal. MIm H. Z. Torre*. 38 Park Row, J. g. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Cahh'., Cincinnati, O. 

Re-rt. K.lce, Allen. Hotel Her- „ . , ELECTRIC LAMPS 
mltaee Tlmea Square. New York City. Maurice Ix>Ty, 4:10 Atwood at.. Pltt»bnrf. Pa. 

Journ.l of Commerce. Fr.ok T. Pope. 1493 ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
Hroadway. New York City. OUTFITS 

^ h/h PUcl!''iew^«Vk‘Vl^^^^^^^ - J«''k»«nTilIe. 111. 
Sun and NeW York Herald. Lawrence Reamer. ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 

critic; John Logan, dramatic editor, :;80 Cha*. .Newton. 300 \Ve*t l.lth at.. N. Y. City. 
Broadway. New York City BOOKING AGENCIES 

Time*, Alexandw Wcwllcott crit . ^ ^ United Fair* Booking Aaaoclatlon, 402.3-4-5-( 

,V. New“’Tork Clly. Theater Blfg.. 64 W. Randolph at. 
Tribune, Ileywood Broun, critic. Chicago, 111. 
Telegraph, Bennold Wolf, Eighth are. and 60th FEATHER FLOWERS 

,t . New York City. DeWltt f latera. Grand Bird, A B. Prairie are. 
World. Umla DeFoe. Critic; Quinn I* Martin. Battle Creek, Mich, 

drauiutlc editor, Pnlltrer Bldg., N. V. City. 

NEW YORK BVENlNO PAPERS 

Wear, Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
Time* Square, New York City. 
J. Ronken Towae, critic; Chaa. 
dramatic editor, 20 Veaey at.. 

II Pine St., New York City. 
Weaiher. Liability, Fire. Marine and Special Forms. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND 
NOVELTIES 

T. D. Goml, 3 East 17th at.. New York City. 

JEWELRY 
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44, N. Y. C. 
Kiudel Novelty Mfg. Co.. 621 Broadway, N.Y.C. 
Joa. Hagn Co.. 300 W. Madiaon, Chicago, III. 
I. eTin Broa., Terre Haute, Ind. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., Providence, R. I. 
N. Shore Co., 2.37-241 W. Madison st., Chicago. 
Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
J. J. Wyle A Broa., 18 E. 27th st., N. Y. City. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS.. INC 
SuceeBaora to Siegman A Well. 

18 and 20 East 27th St., New York City. 

Daily Women^ 
Hermitage. 

Evemng Poet, 
p. Sawyer. 
Sew York City. ^ - . „--„ .-—„- 

K'cning Sun, Stephen Rathbun, 260 Broadway, FIREWORKS 
i- Robert Gilbert Welch Amerlcan-Uallan Firework* Co., Dunbar. Pa. 

"VbMfd X'ua''r;'.“New“°Y^;k CUy 

’^7r‘“**nuo*!f'8mrth“*dMmiH?^toi: TS^De* Bymea-Welgand ^reworks Co.. 127 N, Detr- M "• Sm th. dramatic editor. 75 Dey Chicago. Ill. 

et.. New VO k y. Conti Firework* Co., New Castle, Pa. 
tvenlng Journal. C. F. Zlttel, 149C Broadway, Gordon Firework* Co.. 190 N. State at.. Chicago. 

New lora t-i y. ooa JHtt Fireworka Co., .5224 37th ave., Seattle. 
‘j; ‘’vll ^ Illinola Fireworks Dlaplay Co.. Danville, HI. 

INenmg World, ‘charle* Darn^in, critic; Bide ’“T-“ich^'^mW Y 
Du.Iley. dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bldg., New Firiworki Co., main office Jr. Sq. 

lork tiiy. r>tt>rRa Rldg.. Summit Ave. Station. Jersey City, N. 
OlIICAteU i Al LKS j . jg 

Cliicago Dally Tribune. Percy Hammond, 7 S. Martin’s Fireworka, Fort Dodge. 1*. 
Itearborn. Chicago. MetrojioUtan Fireworks Display Co., 1304 Com- 

Cliirugo Herald and Examiner, Ashton Stevena, merce at., Dallas. Tex. 
Itl;: W. Washington at.. Chicago. Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.". N. Dearborn, Chicago. 

The Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. Htll, 16 B. s. a. Fireworks Co.. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 
Market at.. Chicago. Pain’s Manhattan B’h Firew’ka, 18 I’k. P1..N.Y. 

The Chicago Daily New*. Amy Lealie, 15 5th Pittsburgh Firework* Co., .New Castle. P*. 
arc.. North. Chicago. Potts Fireworks Display Co., Franklin Park,Ill. 

The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Colllna, 12 {tchenectady ^reworks Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
.s. Market ft.. Chicago. Thesrle-Duffleld Fireworks Dlaplay Co., 36 S. 

The Chicago Evening American. ’The Optimist.’* state at. Chicago, III 
300 W. Madiaon st., Chicago. Unexcelled '.Mfg. Co., 22 Park PL, N. T. O. 

BOSTON MORNING PAI'ERF M. Wagner Displays. .34 Park IHace, N. Y. 
Boston Post. Edward 11. Crosby, Boston, Miss. FISHPONDS 
B>-ion Herald, ITiUin Hale. Boston. Mas*. Automatic Plahpond Co., 2014 Adams. Toledo, O. 

BOSTON evening PAPERS p. 
B ifon Traveler. Katharine Lyons. Boston, Mass. ... . _ _ 
Boston American. Fred J. Mclaaac, Boston, Mass. Abbot Flag Co., 115 Nassau at., ^ Y. City. 
Boston Itd-ord. K. 11. Cushman. B wton, Mas*. ui v.. 
Boston Transcript. H. T. Parker, Boston. Mass. Llndh. Inc., .M- N. 9th, Philadelphia, I a. 

BO^TO^• MORNING AND EVENING PAPERS FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Boston Globe. Charles Howard. Boston. Mas*. Annin A Co., 99 Fulton at.. New York City. 
BOSTON MORNING AND SUNDAY PAI*ERS trcvDsaiii AO 
Boston Advertiser, Fred J. Harkins, Sostin, rOKMULAo 

Mas*. (Trade Wrinkles A Secret Procesaet) 
BALTIMORE MORNING PAPERS Wheaton A Co.. New Bedford, Mass., U. 8. A. 

The American, Miss Louise Malloy, Baltimore, FOUNTAIN PENS 
Md. Ira Barnett, 61 Beekman, New York. 

The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic Levin Bros., Terre Haute, Ind. 
criticism). Baltimore, Maryland. C. J. McNally. 21 .Cnn at.. New York.l 

RAITIMORF FVFNINO PAPDRS Mercantile Trading Co.. ICT Canal.N.Y.C, 
The Evening .Sun. John oVdm'lxon Lambdln, Bal- N- * Co.. 237 W. Madiwn st.. Chicago. 

tlmore. Md. Singer Brother*. 82 Bowery, New York City. 
The News. Norman Clark, Baltimore, Md. Btandard Pen Co.. Evansville. Ind. 

The Mar, .Miss .May Irene Coppinger, Baltimore. FROLIC AM. DEVICE 

At'I’.NT.C r:TV (N j., morn,no rAPERS plans 
OaietteKeview, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic pUIM nvJUok KLANo 

City, N. J. Elms Amusement Co., 598 Ellicott. Buffalo.N.Y. 

Dally Press. Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlantic City, FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS 

NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 
Time«-I-eadpr. C. W. rickelt. New llaTeu, O^nn, Dims, 103 W. 3ith st.. New York. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New Haven, GAMES 

Dsyton Pun-House A R. 1), Mfg. Co.. Dayton. O. 
AI.BANY (N. Y.) MORNING P.APERS Wm. C. Eck A Co . 125 E. 12th st.. I'inolnnati.O. 

The \igub, Wm. H. Hasell. 44 Chestnut at.. GAMING DEVICES 

M,„„. 
18 Beaver, .ilbauy, N. Y. GAS MANTLES 

ALBA.NY (N. Y ) EVENING PAPERS Bright T.lght Mantle Cerp.. 147-151 B.nxter.N.Y. 

Times Union. Mis* .Marie A. Myers, 10 .Magnolia GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
V?- 'v V w- AND MANTLES 

Slla/erlanj; N. V’ ' ' ^ight Co.. R. 15. 330 W. 42d at.. N.Y. 

NEW HAVES (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 
The Register. Dramatic Editors, Frank H. Kmith Crystal Gazing Sup. Co., Sta. B, Kan. C.. Mo. 

and .Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven. Conn. GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
WASHINGTON MORNING PAPERS Rayloss Bros. A Co.. 7(H W. Main, Louisville. 

The I’oat. Frank I’. Marso, Post Bldg.. Wash- Lancaster Glass Co.. Lancaster, O. 

A.!i: ». c. 
WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS Economv Palnt-Stlck Co.. 235 E. 50th N, Y. O. 

ihe htar. Philander Johnson. 1100 Penn, ave.. Zander Br,a . Inc.. 113 .W’. 48th st.. N. Y. City. 

TheV.meni.rVy C Longhor.t. Munsey Bldg., HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
Washington. D. C. GRIDDLES 
nDASSA-rio saAAi Talbot Mfg. Co , 1325 Chestnut, St. I/tuIs, Mo, 
dramatic PRODUCING MAN- HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

Wlnthrop Ames. I.Utle Theater. N. Y. City. "''*• ’ **= 
Anderson A Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 
I'avid Relascu. Belasco Theater, New York City. 
Miiram Brady, Playhouse. New York City. 
V.”’ Rriadhurst, Broadburst Theater, N. T. C. 
J Ray Comstock, Princess Theater. N. Y. City. 
John fort, 1476 Broadway, New York City. 
' I. Krianger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. 

H H. Frar.e, 1441 Broadwav. N. Y. City. 
Goeizl Ihiat. Enterprises. 1482 B’way, N.Y.C. 
M.rris Gist, Century Theater. N. Y. City. 
John Golden, Hiidsou Theater Bldg.. N. Y. C. 

■'rthiir Hammersteln. 105 W. 40lh at . N. T. C. 
Willnim Harris. Jr,, Hudson Theater, N. Y. C. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES OPTRA HOSE 
Fantus Bros., Inc.. 525 S. Dearborn st., Chicago. v/i-tries nveot 

KEWPIE DOLLS a^ 
H. Horowitz, 1161 Broadway, New York City OPERA AND FIELD Gl 
Klndel A Graham, 783 87 Mission, San Francisco. Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal st.. New 

KNIVES OPERA AND FOLDING 
Hecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago (Bought and Sold 
Jos. liagn Co., 300 W. Madison, Chicago, HI. Chair Exchange, 6th A Vine ats. 
N. Shnre Co., 237-241 W. Madiaon at., Chicago. 
Finger Brothers, 82 Bowery, New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Btandard Slide Curp., 200 W. 48th st., N. Y. C. 

LAWYERS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle at., Chicago, Ill. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boston Bag Co., 76 Dorrance, Providence, R. I. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison st., Chicago, Ill. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 2*24 North Weils st., Chicago, Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Primo Light Mfg. Co., 3849 Olive, 8t. Louis. 
C. Rueckert, 2100 N. Larrabee, Chicago. 
Universal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wis. 
M’axham Light Co., R. 15, 3.30 W. 42nd, N. Y, 
J. T. Windhorst A Co., 106 N. 15th, St. Louis. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
Engle Post Card C«., 44 Broadway, N. Y. City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felsman. 32.34 Harrison, Chicago. 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Gilbert Magic Co., 11135 S. Irving, Cbirago. 
Jlornmann Magic Co.. 304 W. 34th st.. N. Y. O. 
Martinka A Co., Inc., 493 Sixth ave., N. Y. City. 
The Oaks Magical Co., Dept. 532, Oshkosh, Wis. 
Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 S. San Pedro st., 

Los Angeles, Cal. 

MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Park, N. J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Joa. Hagn Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, III. 
Finger Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
French Marabou, 7 Bond at., N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Allied Photo, Nov. Co.. 249 Bowery, New York. 
Jas. Bailey Co.. 606 Blue Island ave.. Chicago. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Beacbe’a Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, 8. C. 
DeVore Mfg. Co., 274 N. High, Columbus, Ohio. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O. 
The Sutter Chemical Co., Altoona, Pm. 
Dr. J. M. Thornber, Ferris. 111. 
United Laboratories, High Point, N. O. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
F, L. Flack. 16 E. Woodbrl.lge, Di'troit, Mich. 
.Mian llerschcll Co., Inc., No. Tunawanda, N.Y. 
W. F. Mangels Co., Coney Island, N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp., N. Tonawanda, N. Y'. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt. Co.,T)'-8, Las Cruces.NM. 

MICA SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corp., 209 W. 48th at., N. Y. C. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

O. P. Ray. 326 5th ave.. New York City. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
N. Power A Co.. 90 Gold st.. N. Y. City. 
Ray Film Co., 326 5th ave.. New York City. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chester Music Co.. 920 S. Michigan. Chicago 

Geo. H. Crumb, 910 Wash., Charleston, W. Va. 
Chaa, L. Lewis. 429 Richmond $t., Cincinnati, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner, Dalheim A Co.. 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
U. S. Talbott A Co . 29.31 Flournoy, Chicago. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
Carl Fischer, .">0 Cooper Si;iiore, N. Y. City. 
Forster Music Pub., lioop End Bldg., Chicago. 
Riviera Music Co., Chateau Thea. Bldg., Ch’go. 
■Williams A Piron. Iswp End BMg.. Ch'cago, III. , „„„ . 
MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES M. Shapiro, 418 Market, 
B. U. Mayland, .">4 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. Y. N. Sbure Co.. 237 W. M 

MUSICAL GLASSES ^ 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda, N, Y, A. Brauncias. 1012 Napier tTe., Richmond Hill, J; * 

I. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
Film Players’ Club, 138 W. 46th at.. New York. 
Thoa. F. Gamble. 110 W. 40th at.. New York. 
F. O. I^^master. Secy.-Treas, 107 W. 46th.N.Y. 
Jan. I.emke. Org. A Claim Depts., 107 W. 46th, 

New York C'ly. 
Chaa. C. Shay, Pres . 107 W. 46tb. N. Y. City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M. 8'chaenihs. 612 Met:oiiolitan «v..Brooklyn,NY. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
AIoo Cone Co., 4,80 .N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. 
Capital Cone Co., 2iSt.'» 26t!i st., Sucramento.Cal 
tVsik Candy Co , .324 \V Court st.. Cincinnati. O. 
Perfection Cone A C. Co., 285 Jay.Brooklyn.N.Y. 

ILLUSIONS 
Ilornmann Magic Co.. 304 W. 34th st,, N. Y. C. 
Martinka A Co , 49.3 S xth ave.. N. Y. City. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barten, Gordon, Neb. 

BERN I ORGAN CQ. 
Untearable Cardboard hlusle. Catalos. 

2ia Waal 20th 8L. New Verk. ■ 

Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Phila., P«. 
Max Heller, R. F. D.. Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., Ntii Tonawanda. 

New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard L. Michael. 150 E. 125th st.. N. Y. O. 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
□. Frank, 3711 E. Raveuswood ave., Chicago, III. 

PADDLE WHEELS . 
II. O. Evans A Co., 1523 W. Adam*. CblOtCOw 
U. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 229 N. Pesplainet, Chl’fo. 
Viiman A Pearlman, 620 Penn ave., Plttsborg. 
Geo. Zorn, Jr., Mfr., 524 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden at.. PbUa., Pa. 
Papier Macbe Art Shop, 3443 S'. Hill at., Los 

Angeles, Cal. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Chga. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
8. Cataozaro A Sona. Penn A 22d, Plttabozt.Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover at.. Boaten. 
Bradford A Co., Inc.. St. Joseph, Mich. 

824 South 2d 8t. Philadelahia. Pa. 

H. C. Evans A Co., 1522 W. Adams at., ChieafO. 
Muir Art Co., 306 West Madison at.. Chicago. 
Pacific Pennant A Adv. Co., Los Angelea, CaL 
Prudential Art A Not. Co., 155 Wooster *t.,N.T. 
N. Sbure. Co.. 237-241 W. Madison at.. Chicago. 
8'nger Bros., 82 Bowery. New York City. 
West. Art Leather Co., 423 Tabor Bldg:, Deaxar. 

PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
Superior Perfume Co., 336-338 W. 63d, Chicago. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Benedict Engraving Co., 1402 Broadway, N. T. 
Central Engraving Co., Opera Place, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
’The Bvans-Sanger Co., 17 N. LaSalle at., Chl’gOt 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34tb at.. N«W Tork. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
Max Scbonfeld, 77 Greenpolnt, Brooklta. N* T. 

PILLOW TOPS 

482 Broofli* St., New York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Flayed) 

^ADI Beadnuarters for 
VeMnU r I n C. rii Errrythlng In Mu¬ 
sic. We specialize In Drummers' Outfita 46-54 
Caoarr Squar*. New Yarfc. 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
C.\TALOGCE FREE. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 

I UriS 117.119 W. 46th STREET, 
iLlfIblf NEWYORK, N. Y. 
In the Heart of th* Theatrical Dletriet. 

28 West 38th Street. 

a PLAY BROKERS 
Century Play Co.. 1400 B’wav. N. T. 
DOODLE DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS, 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
H. O. Evans A Co., 1622 W. Adama at., Chiemfoi 
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Ftanciaco 

(Continued on page 58) 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Sampliner .Vdvertising Co., 729 7th ave.,N.Y'.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 
Charles Wagner, 208 Bowery, New York City. 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING 
Lea Bros., 145a E. 23d at.. New York. 
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CIRCUS S,'^»MENAGER1 E 
And his majesty, the trouper 

Economical 
Handy 

A Safe 

W. 
Gtneratins Sets 

•npplr Mfc. MODOoiletl uid bandy Wtbtlnt 
fsdtltle* for ClrcuaM. Ftlrt, CamlraU, Pie- 
tor* Boom etc. Write for BuUedn No. M 
today* 
UNtVCRkAL MOTOR CO.. OMwth. Wtt. 

4 Sleeping Gars 
1 Stateroom Car 
10bservation and Sleeper 

Ixicated our shops, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast passenger 

serrlce. 

Soathern 
Iron & Equipment Co., 

ATLANTA, GA. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND 
CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Co. 

M rpO V A Btmet’ fhowt all played Wichita 
Vl*.K Y Aa^ I I V I*. l**t year, and each receired an extra food 
• A •aw a ■ * Iiatronafe. The bifh tar baa held tome of the 

air.ailer clrmae* from playing the city, hot 
’ with the llcenae mt to |JW) it ia now expected 

. « 1 a • Wichita aball hare the pleaaure of enter- 
Are oantos and Arngas taming aereral ahowa the coining aummer.” 

_ TO PRINT CIRCUS BILLS 

Circus Season in Cuba So Far Wbeeler. now wintering at W..1VUO vewtwa a mm ^ j,,, ^^t to W A Atkina, of 

Breaks Former Records_ Elgin, III., the following from The Courier: 
OreaKS rormer n.eCOraS Harrla. bnaineaa manager of The Waah- 

Other Friferprises Also Ington (Ind.) Herald, bt» juat landed one of 
vri,ner E-nt-Crpnaes /SISO Utgeat printing contmrta erer brought to 

DoiPff Well Bouthem Indiana. Tbit neighbor paper of oura 
S ^ ia to print clrcua billt in the form of new.papera 

—— fog th* Habenbe< k-Wallace, John Kohinboo, 
Bella-'Floto. Ilowe’a Great London Showa, now 

The tSanto* A Artigaa Clrcua. in spit* of the owned by Jerry Mugivan. Bert Bowera. Ed Bal- 
flnancial conditiona thraoul the iaUnd of Cuba, Urd and other Indiana men. More than one- 
it doiLff ■ ir^BD^Ddouf bufi&^M, breukinf All kulf mlllioD coplf** will b« printed, re^inirio^ 
former recorda, according to Jeaua Artigaa. The more than three carloada of i*aper. Single im- 
allow ranka with the leudera in ibla kind of ea- preaaion work, aurh aa cootracta. paMer, n- 

tertainment on the laland and atrirea every porta and the like, will alao be printed by The 
year to improve, tbit aeaaon being no exception. Heral^ It meani an eyra force for The iler- 
Tbe 191‘O.iaJl aeaaon waa opened on Novemlier sld office, for in addition to the awre indi- 
12 in Havana, and the abow it now on tour yWual dating and the mailing of the paper* 
thru the Itlaud. The program it compoaed of '"I'l be done in T^ Herald plant. <%arlea 
llnt-rlaaa acta, import^ from different coon- Se^rlt it editor of The Herald 
trieo, exiienae being no object, at fiantoe A Ar- The new clrcua combine intenda to do ex- 
ligta wirh to give the Cuban audience* th* tanalve advertiting during 19.1. 
beat that can be obtained, and to ahow the cumi.is 
appreciation the people fill the big top to it* WHEELER BROS. ALL NEW SHOWS 
caiAcily night after night. 

The Sanio* ic Artigaa “Circo Aznl” The new ahow that ia being organized at 
present time in Columbia, after touring South Spartanburg. S. C.. under the title of Wbeeler 
America for the past two years and doing a Bro*.' All-New Sbowa. promiae* to be one of 
tremendous buaineaa under the personal d.rec- the largest and fineac outflia ever carried on 
tion of I’ablo E. Bantoa, Mr. Artigaa further Not only wilt the canvas spread be 
states. Tlie Circo Uojo ia touring the island of of big ahow proportioo, hut quite an extensive 
Cuba under the personal direction of MY. Arti- menagerie will be carried, including an elephant, 
Caa, and, in spite of the present scarcity of two camels, llama and flve cages of cat ani- 
money due to the depresiion of sugar values, mala. While the arenic performances will be 
is breaking all recorda for attendance. given in one ring tlie program will be aneb 

Pantoa A Artigaa handle a motion picture at will please the most critical audiences and 
exchange which supplies uud controls films fur- will alao introduce several new and novel anl- 
nirhed to more than 100 theaters thruout the mal acta that have been perfected during the 
island. They also control and operate the Pay- winter vacation. 
ret Theater in Havana, which ii the Urgest a twelve-piece band, augmented by an air 
theater proiier on the island. It ia in this calliope’, will be nsed for big ahow concert and 
theater that .Cantos A Artigaa open their circus program, and Prof. Bickell'a colored Jaza band 
aekson year after year, extensive improvements eod minstrels will be heard in the annex, 
being made in Its interior to facilitate the pres- Manager A1 P. Wheeler it now busy at the 
entation of the large numbera and varied acta Oxford. Pa., offices completing the final ar- 
that they Import. It is ia this same theater rangeroenta for the coming tour, but will short- 
that tome of the largest opera companiea. mu- jy return to winter quarters at Spartanburg, 
alcal comediea and dramatic playa are presented b. C._PRANK BELMO.NT. 
by Santos A Artigaa after the cirrus season is 
finWhed la Havana. HETTIE McCREE LOSES APPEAL S! 

The*e projfrpwlve BhowmPD »re tlio bollding 
the flnt theater In Cuba of Amerirao trrhilec. _ , • « a. • • *i a.i.i 
ture and deniftn, which, when completed, will Trtedo, O , Feb. 4.—A 

ARTHUR F. SMITH GO. 
(INCORPORATED) 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
CIRCUS. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCESSION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

ESTIMATES FBEK 

TEL-MN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 

BILLPOSTERS! 
o o o o o 

PLEASE 
STAY AWAY 

—rnoM 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Strike Still On at the Shop. 

LOCAL No. 19. 

Toledo, O., Feb. 4.—A motion for a new trial ^ 

fl|ID|ll||lll coat over *300.«)0. It'will be uted foV the »«>* pert.eial damage ault brought by UMtie 
■MaaHRIBamL pr«“.entation of fir«t-run photoplay* and called *• a result 

the Capitolio (The Capitol) Theater. They alto P**^“**^*'''T*'*^j;t.*^ *^”*. k 
control the .Santo* A Artigaa Amuaemont Park. Ivanhoe Ind., in 1918. arAioat J®]?" J- 

•a Bfatv tAi • A ®''® Introduced thia aort of entertainment 
Hochwillfl Tont Ju Avifninrr nn *" cub* last year and It was a great aucceia. overrule by Federal 
nQSIIllllG I Bill Ot AWIIIIIE UUi Here, at the present time, they are preaenting Jt“**^*^ f** ****,.'JiT 

® boxing matches, which are well attended by defendant at a trial of the rate here several 

H. Q. HUSBAND. Mtr., Nashville, Tenn. fp«rt*men and the public in general, being ^^rl^a aso. 
* ■ obliged to aubatitute boxing malrhea in thla oa/vlc , lainpajAai bdcvo 

park instead of the nsual and customary car- BACIn Tv l.lNOfeIVlAN Bn09. 
"Ifal other conceasioDs, due to the ■ 

■ minute dlxappolntment of a carnival manager Sheboygan. Wla., Feb. 2.—J. B. Rock will be 
\1/C A/I A 1VJI TC A/^nPl IDC ■ *“’*’* State*. back *• general agent with Llndeman Broa.* 
W Ct V U F I LJ IvC. ■ The Santos A Artigaa Olrcna la at the present World's Greatest Motorized Cirrvia the coming 

_ ■ flme in the province of Oriente, and, aa uaual, .eaaoo. Thia ahow will open the aeaaoo at 
WE MANUFACTURE 

TENTS 
that will meet the most exacting re¬ 
quirements of any Outdoor Amuse¬ 
ment Enterprise. Material, Work¬ 
manship and service the best. Call 
or write 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
SII Ma{tzine St, New 0rleeBS,|j. 

SHOW TTMTCI 
CARNIVAL lEilllli!) 

Saad for Catalog and Second-Hand list 

J. c. Goss CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TENXS5 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

TEIVXS 
Mads la aolt TOO. Khau. Bad Tttaaad, atrlpad. 

or Plain Whit*. 
UUTN BEND AWNINS CO., tsalii Baad. lad. 

doing a big bnslneas. Sheboygan. Wi* . May 7. 
Linderaan Brotbera are building a stake driver 

WICHITA, KAN- CUTS LICENSE • «>"»•’o" ’mfk as a great labor aavet for 
, the coming tour. 

r^wls TT, Dangherty, manager of Daugher- va/ajedc ig uaddx/ QDCADQ9 
ty’a Trained Animals, submits the following WriERE IS MARRY oPEAHOf 
hit of interesting news: “The Wichita (Kan.) -~~* 
rity Commissioners have reduced the Itcenae Mrs* S. R. West, Box 1.25, Route 2, Talla- 
tax on circuaes from 5500 to $250. The licenae pooaa, Ga.. ia very anxious to locate her brother, 
was reduced last week after inveatigatioa Harry Spear, and would appreciate Informalloo 
abowed that the regular charge of $.'> P<*r car, from anyone knowing bii whereabout*. Spear 
per day, practically never reached the amount u said to have left Oconomowor, Wi*.. In Octo- 
aet aa the minimnm. Wichita baa not suffered ber, 1901, to Join the Ringling Bros.* (^Ireua, 
from the above I.VIO tax, for the lack of rirma and is thought to have been connected with 
amuaements, a* tbe Sells-Floto, Ringling-Bar- the John Bobinaon Shovra at one time. 

^llllllllllllllllllilMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU 
E The BEST Show TmI Hmm ia thi WorM = 

I BEAUTIFUL, FLASHY SIDE I 
i SHOW BANNERS i 

I !! TENTS!! I 
~ TENTS made by Th, Bmriy Company ar* u ~ 
~ aubauntial aa th* Bock of Oibraltart — 

= CHINESE BASKETS- = 
= DOLLS—PILLOW TOPS =: 

I the BEVERLY CO. | 
= 220-222 W. Mala Strtat. Ualsvill*. Kaataeky. = 
Z Phoa*. Mala 1504. S 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

BOA CONSTRICTORS 
Just the ilcht aiz* for handling. Ia>w Price* 

RINGTAIL MONKEYS 

No. 449 
Doapa Uaa^ta 

NEW LOW PRICES 

DEADAN UNA^ON 
No. 425—2 Octaves • • $300.00 
No. 437—3 Octaves - • 400.00 
No. 449—4 Octaves - - 500.00 

The Una-Fon is the greatest llALLY-HCX) 
IN THE WORLD. 

Flayed same as piano but has fifty Umea 
the volume, yet weighs less than 

one-6fth as much. 

Will draw ^e crowd AND HOLD IT 
where all else fails. 

J. C. DEAGAN, Inc. 
Dmim BMc., 17N Berteau Ave., Chieiso 

44 

Cortbadl 

Strati, 

NEW YORK 

iVPBITA SHOW TENTS, tlACK TOPS, 
I L|y I V MERRY-QO-ROUND COVERS, I LH I A CANDY TOPS AND 
■ hi 1 ■ V CONCESSION TENTS. 

TaCHUDI CATE aiDI SNOW aANNiat. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT t AWNING CO. 
II* Sauth 4th 8tr*M. aT. LOUIS. MO. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E J HAYDEN A CO , Inc. 

(04 MO BROAOWAV BROOKLVN N V 

“lUPER” AT UBEin 
Writs or Wipe 

GEORGE REED, Box 631 UaitMi. norUt 
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Beautil Side Show Banners and Fronts 
Our artistic work on Banners catches the eye of the amusement going public! 

Our new and second-hand Banner list just off the press. Write for copy NOW I 

UNITED STATES TENX & AWNING CO. 
ai7-231 NORTH DEISRLjiVINES STREET Rlione, Haymarket 444 CHICAGO. 

KDW. r. VZVUAmt, PreUdent. EDWABD B. UTSINGEB, Vio^^tUeat WALTEB F. DBIVEB, VioA-Pratidant 6E0B0E 9. PILKZVTOV. Tmram. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE I Wanted A-1 Billposters and Bannermen 
e/\T T V I W Br ClBCnS SOLLY 

John L- toTrUDd It adrertltlof agent 
of Ibe Majeatlc Theater, Delfftit. 

Bobby Laugbtln. former circua trombone play¬ 
er. it in Purdue CnlTeralty tbla winter. 

S. Steinhauaer will again be aaaiatant to 
blacky WlUiama on the John lloblnaon Circua. 

It it rumored In Chicago that the Yankee Roti 
muon I'in iia will play the PaciSc Coaat early 
ID Ibe epriiif. 

Tbe baby camel and Hama with the Campbell 
Bni" ’ Circua have lieen sold to Col. Wm. I'. 
Ball of X.aiii'a»ler, Mo. 

Key 0. Marr la enjoying the company of X. 
Keno down in Texaa. Mr. Marr hat many con- 
reulona on the Canipl>ell Bioa.* tjhowa. 

Al. F. Wheeler la buay getting the Wheeler 
Broa.* fliowa m ahai>e at the winter quartern in 
Spartanburg. S. C. Ilia offlcea are at Oxford, Pa. 

Harry Adarna, George Hedgea, Jr, James 
Bvlaton ami Jack Nedrow, let us bear from yon. 
Friends are inquiring at to yonr whereaboota. 

>frt. Fern George, last season with the Gen¬ 
try Shows, it visiting relativet In Amherst, 
Wia. George and George are playing vande- 
vUle. 

' Fred Ledgett, e<]nFatrian director of the John 
Bi^inaon Circua, was a gueat at the Kausaa Na¬ 
tional Live Mock Exposition at Wichita, Jan¬ 
uary 119. 

Johnnie Marinella will open hit Midwest tour 
at the Palace Theater, Detroit, week of Feb¬ 
ruary 14. He has signed with the Uagenbeck- 
Wallare Circus, opunlng in April. 

Herbert Swift wants to know the whereaboota 
of A. H. l[i-.-d and Viola Hee<l. wagon show peo¬ 
ple. Address ‘.'lO S. l‘>lh street, Washington, D. 
C. It i» very imp.irtant, writes Mr. Swift. 

G. K. Ringling and wife write Solly that tbey 
are having a bne time in Toronto. While in De¬ 
troit they weie entertained by tbe Arcarls. The 
Rlnglinga «ill be found on the Uagenbeck-Wal- 
Uce Circus Uiia season. 

Dr. A F Roberta, physician and aorgeon the 
past seieral .ens.ins with Iligenbeck-Wallace. 
has again retumeil hia practice in Chicago. Doc. 
will bave ‘ila •Visiaker’’ box on the lot at West 
Baden, Ind., the latter part of April. 

FOR HOWE’S SREAT LONDON CIRCUS AND VAN AMBURG’S TRAINED WILD ANIMALS, 
rnlon card men only. Address BERT RUTHERFORD. Winter Quarters, Lancaster, Mo., or Chleaso 
Ofliec, 35 Sautli Dcarbara Straat. 703 Ciilly Building. 

nnd food supplies, which have been reduced 15 
to 20 per cent, everything which goes to make 
up tbe dally “nut" still remains high as it did 
during tbe peak reached last June. Moat of 
the circuses will certainly ask for a dollar acale, 
at leaat early in the season. 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA. GA.. ST LOUIS. MO.; NEW ORLEANS. LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

Fred Bailey Hatchinsoth of tbe Campbell, 
Bailey & Hutchinson Shows, after a buMnesa 
trip West and a brief visit home to Farkeia- 
burg, W. Va., stopped over for a day in Looia- 
Tllle, Ky., while eu route to the show's winter 
quarters at Samson, Ala. A. 8. Conlon waa in 
consultation with .Mr. Hutchinson while tbe lat¬ 
ter was laying over in Louisville. 

.Tulius Thompson, the rincinnati tent man, 
was seen Inst week with a check for $1,900 in 
Ins baud from tbe Mighty Haag Shows. In¬ 
cidentally, Julius highly complimented the 
litliographic work on tbe check (on the Com¬ 
mercial National Bank, of Shreveport, La.), 
and we wonder if it was really the art of the 
engraver and printer that consumed the greater 
part of the veteran canvas man’s attention? 

MT. VERNON 

CAR MANUFACniMNG COMPANY 

While playing a vaudeville theater In Paw¬ 
tucket, R. I.. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bradna of 
the Ringling-Barnum Circus, were entertained 
at dinner at tbe home of Sam J. Banka, the 
circus man. A feature of the spread was that 
in tbe center of tbe table waa a miniature 
circua ring, and in it sawdust, a lady bareback 
rider, a white horse, ringmaster and clown. 
A remarkably appropriate decoration. 

MT. VERNONg ILLINOIS 
Builders of 

U J. Moss, .-ith Hagenbeck-Wallace last 
year. Is apendinp be winter at his home in 
Amherst. Wli. He will be with the Seila-Floto 
Circua the coming season. 

FREIGHT CARS 

Notes from Logansport, Ind.—Geo. Stodtler. 
former property man of the Colonial Theater, 
wi'.l report about March 18 on the No. 1 car of 
tbe John Robinson Shows. Earl Hite, former 
electrician at the New Luna Theater, wll) 
be on hia old Job with Howe’s Great Lon¬ 
don Shows. Harry 0. Walters, city btllpoater, 
will report about March 1 for the New York 
billing of the Ringling Bros.* and Bamnm A 
Bailey Sho;F». 

of every description 

FOR SHOW PURPOSES 
Either steel or wood. Please remember in dealing with us 
you are dealing direct with the manufacturer, first hand, 
saving all middle men’s profits. Send us your inquiries. 

'Elmer C. Myera and wife were la Cincinnati 
and paid The Billboard a visit on iVbmary 8, 
while on their way home to Sparta, Ky., after 
a viait to the former’s parents in Pennsylvania 
and the latter’s In Missouri. Last season they 
were with the Gentry Bros.* Shows. For tbi 
coming season Elmer C. will bave toe “Zola** 
pit show with the Campbell, Bailey A Hntcbia- 
aon Circua. while Mrs. Myers will ride raenagn 
nnd do her sharpshootlng act in tbe big abow. 

They do tell us there never waa but one black 
“rein hack” in a circus ring. Did you ever 
see one? Charles N. Harris and W. H* 'Mid¬ 
dleton bad a dlsc'issi'm over this .object In toe 
New York offlee of The Billboard recently. 

G. r. Hendricks, last year with tne Sella- 
Floto Shows, goes over with Jimmy Donohue on 
the So. 1 adrance car of the Hagenbeck-Wal¬ 
lace Shows this year. O. C. was in Cincin¬ 
nati last week and paid The BilltKMi'd a visit. 

Merle Evans, director of tbe band Of tbe 
Ringling-Hamum Show, and Ray Floyd, zyit^ 
phone soloist with the band, helped to give 
Wichita, Kan., one of the best banda beard 
there this season at the Kansas National lire 
Htock Exposition, January 24-29. Mr. Evans was 
in charge of tbe band, and Mr. Floyd played 
drums. Both will close their season at tbe Shaw 
Academy of Danetpg this month and arrive M 
New York City early in March to prepare fOr 
the initial performance of the big show to 
April. 

The shows that were on the road in 18T2, 
according to Charles W. Harris, were Adam 
Forepaugh, John Robinson, J. E. Warner A Co., 
O. G. Grady, Sella Bros., W. N. Cole, P. T. 
Barnum, Kloekner A Conklin Bros., John 
O’Brien, Romelll A Co., P. A. Oldera, Georgs 
F. Bailey, the North American. Alex Robinaoo. 
Van Amburg A Co., Stone A Murray. Jas. Rob¬ 
inson, .Rosslin, Springer A Henderson, C. W. 
Noyes, Dan Rice, Howe’s London, the Ontral 
Park Menagerie, The Great Eastern, Backen- 
stoe’s, Jas. E. Cooper, Great Olympic, L. B. 
Lent's and Heywood Bros.* Shows. 

Osme rumor has it that C. P. Farrington will 
act as general agent for the IJncoln Brothers* 
Circus. ('. |». was in Pawtucket, the show’s 
healq-isrters. lecently and had a closeted inter¬ 
view with .Harry S. Palmer, one of the owners 
of the organization. 

Ellery S Reynolds writes thst be Is hSTlng 
a dellghtriil lime at l.sketanil, Fla., and will 
make a lour of the East Coast after the Tampa 
Fair. He will visit Miami, Palm Beach and Key 
West, and mav possibly go to Ciilui. Ha will 
make tbe trip l»y auto as far as Miami. 

HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 
Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanship 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO • g ^BRO<SkL.Y^,^N** Y. 
SHOW TENT SRECIALISTS 

Al G. Barnes.’ Palmer Bros ’ Csmpbeil Bros * 
Christy HilUKMlrome .Shows and Eliiier Jones’ will 
•11 tie seen in Western Csnadn, according to 
present Indications. The Al G. Barnes Circus Is 
sctiediilcd to open March 7. I.os Angeles and 
rrisco «i|j ea< h lie played s week. 

TiflYL®R TRVNKS 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rhee Ctbler, last tea- 
son on tbe Rlngling-Bamnm Show, will be 
pleased to learn of tlie arrlral of Robert Rhee 
Gibler, a bouncing boy, weighing 12 poiinda, oa 
January 24, at tbe Gibler home In Plttaharg. 
Papa Gibler is aolo rornetist with Merle Erana* 
Band on the Ringling-Barnum Show, and Mra. 
Gibler is none other than Billy Mack, one of the 
eleyerest riders with Cy Compton's Wild West. 
Mr. and Mra. Gibler write that they will agata 
be connect-id with the big show this scaaon. 

210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

general agent nnd Jack will apectal agent with 
the Burns Greater Shows toarnlTal) for the eu- 
HU«n^ svaAt'U. ^ 

r« witfTR, ftir t^r three Rea- 
"‘C.s wllh ’in- W.ilicr L Main Sli.uxa. and now 
v>lih till' Kiri Hawk Stoi-k Co., have Just piir- 
ini.'eil H fli.o rc*i|ileucM lot in tbe iM-aii’lful North 
Bay Park section of Clearwater, Kla., where 
•hey w’Hl s’iiurtly put up a lioroe. 

J^n ti. Fehr (Bamum Kid), aecttmpanled by 
Jack Wilson (better known as John I.. Fehr. 

’•"Ti'ed into the offlcea of The BilBioard 
While In Cincinnati last week. John L will 

J. R. Raymond, manager of Tom Sanger’s 
C'rcus. writes that the show will open at Corry, 
i’l,. May l.l. B It. Wheeler will be general 
agent, Gu» (lustavalon special agent. Wm. Jack 
in charge <>f No. 1 advertising auto car. Jack 
Ninlro No. 2 auto car. Walter 'Kemp No. 3 auto 
car, and Jack Bell, route rider. 

.Mexandria, La., where he will shortly undergo 
rn uiieration. Mr. Mills is a member of the 
tvhowmen’a League, and would appreciate hear¬ 
ing from hia friends. 

William Showla, who a generation ago waa • 
famous American bareback fider, was enter¬ 
tained by “Poodles’* Hannaford, the Hipp^ 
drome (N. Y.) e<|uestrlan clown, at a regent 
performance of “Good Tlmea’’ at tbe Hipp. Tkn 
riding career of Showla came to an end about 
ten years ago when he received a broken lao 
while riding in a circus at Budapest. Showin 
was a rider for 41 seasons, beginning at the agn 

(Continued on page 63) 

Martin Mills, well known In tbe circus and 
camiyal world. wTites that he Is cvmflned to 
the V. S- Public Health Service Hoapttal at 

Courtney Ryley CVtoper has in The Cosmopoli¬ 
tan for February a very interesting and enter¬ 
taining article, titli'd “The Heir to the Bally- 
hiai.’’ The artlele, which is profusely Illus¬ 
trated. deals with the life of the circus baby, 
pointiug out the advantages the youngster of 
the white-top world has over the •‘home’’ baby. 

JACK HUBER WANTS 

How are the circuses going to reduce the price 
of admission? With the exception of provlaiona 

Magician and Small Ladles for Illualaot. Ms* 
gi'-lan to manage, make openings; Fat and Sklimy 
I’lin'Ie for Cong-ess of Oddities, ^^apeolet Player and 
Oriental Drummer. Practical Glass Blower. 1 bave 
mmplrte outflL Experienced Ladles for Buddhas and 
Futures. Man who understands care sad repair of 
Wax Exhibits. Openers. Ortnders. TtckM Sallen. Th' 
right people will have forty straight wtakl. Tick.ts 
it I know you. JACK HCBER. oars of Sontheni ?'.z- 
poaltion Shows. Florenoe. South CatoRaa, 
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THE CORRAL 
•r AOWDY WADOT 

Wb«t bat barpenMl to all of tbo 
BIG traT«licc WiM We«t Sbowt that wero to 
tak* tb« road (or the coa-iog a«-atOD> 

BUI Sboman wrote the Cbl'^a?') o<Ef» of The 
Billboard, from N<-w Vi^rli, ti.it be will arr.'e 
hi the ••W.ndy City” with tbe early lummer. 

A. Leonard. Detroit—Have no addrea* on the 
party yoa mentioced. Send him a latter 'are 
of Tbe Billboard, to ba publiabed in tbe Letter 
Uit. 

And now we will be itlad to bear tbe name# 
of tbe variona folki wbo have cijrned up wltb 
tbe different Wild Wett clrcna coocertt for tbe 
naiinc oeaaon. 

N. B.. Lot Anfelea—We do not know the 
preaent wbereabouta of Texat and Walker. T"u 
Bifbt addreae a letter to tbem care of The 
Billboard and it will be advertiaed. 

Prize Uati for the IT. Worth. Tex., tprin* 
rodeo, which ia the entertamina feature of tbe 
Southweatem Kxi>oaition and Kat Stock Show, 
wUl be ready fur distribution aljout February 10. 

Tbe work of compiling tbe data for the lit.’l 
•Cowboy .teporta Guide,” by F>a Horn Clancy, 

ia propreasiDf rapidly, acrordinir to Pqr Horn. 
POtwithrtatxllnit tbe fact that aome cooteat min- 
apers «|o not seem to be auSiciently interested 
ia tbe buainess to send in tbe results of their 
coatests. 

Shorty Kelao i« tskiuf a course of baths at 
Baa AntoDio. Tex., abd tryibit bard to set in 
ahape for tbe sprinp rceleo at FT. Worth. Kborty 
aras injured in the buIlilucGinir act at tbe fall 
rodeo (tbe last niybt of tbe <-ootest) at Ft. 

PATTERSON CIRCUS SIDE SHOW AND 
MENAGERIE COMBINED 

Can uar rreaks a-d L:v-.'i( Corioaltlea. Platt rm Art. Muilcal Act, Orietiul, Spacltb and 
ntwailan Daacera, Ckulele. F.»c*olet PUyer* Lady to Work and Lerttue In Snake Pit. must be 
rod ectera;;ier. La iy to w<.rk Buddha and Futures. Gum Bkxver with own outfit. Oi.e toud 
li.a'ie boturer F.iiit-Plf'e roloTed Band. 

Will buy fear mure Ar.'.malf for Uenaceris Tlcera. Leoiiard, Baboon, Uonkrya; anythlnc in 
Wild Animal lu.e. 

Watt to buy 4 small Elrf>liar.ta and V'ridable Mole. Want i Ladles and one Genttnian to 
Ride M'tasr. J ladles for Hich Sciiool Horses. S iad.es for Poslny Act and lady to S»t »itli 
Bai.d. also A:r Ca.liv'pc PUyer. Cloimt and Contedy Acrobatic Act Hare DllUug Car and Cook 
tlouae fTrDlere for sale 

Ws-1 to buy Monkey S;>etdiraT Track and Cars 
.SII>E snow PKOPLK aUDRE.ss I ALL OTHER.® WRITE. 

EDDIE HARTS. M|r. ef Side Sbao. Paala. Kaa. NAMES PATTERSON. Bex Ns. 307, PatU. Kaa. 

Now Is the Time To Repair Your Old Show Cars 
Prices given on application on 

New ud Old Freight or Passenger Equipment 
AMERICAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY 
CHICAGO 165 Broadway. NEW YORK ST. LOUIS 

WANTED FOR SELLS-FLOTO CIRCuf 
Union Billposter 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 

Equipment Boon Ready for the Painters 

Mempbla, Tenn., Keb. 4.—Work of reflttln* 
the Great Kan(er CTrrua for tbe coming aeasm 
ia about completed with the exception of paint¬ 
ing the eciuiiimenl. In the ring bam Pete Lof. 
tua is breaking a January act. kfarcaret 
Strickland ia daily rehearsing her wire and 
Iron Jaw act. Arthur Berry, equeairian dlre<t- 
or. who is spending the winter on bU farm 
Bear Keokuk, la., la expe, ted to report some 
time this month. This will make Berry's third 
seavoo with the Great ‘Sanzer Circus. Frank 
Zataro, tbe equilibrist, al-o wintering In Keo¬ 
kuk. will again be. bark at tbe first call of the 
blue birds. 

Joe Simon, bandmaster, wbo ia playing II 
the orcheatra of the Lyric Theater here, has 
nearly completed the roster of hia band which 
will number flfieen pieces. Prof Simoo will 
alao have the banners with the show. 

H. Highland, aads'ant aide-ahow manager 
tbe past two aeaaons. Is wintering here, and la 
managing Nick Rummers’ cafe. 

Floyd King left shortly after Christmas for 
Venice. Cal., to spend tbe balance of tbe win¬ 
ter with hia mother at the "Cooey Island of 
tbe West ” He shipped three lions to the vhow 
last week which he purrhaaed from Joe Ed¬ 
wards. tbe animal dealer, in Los Angeles. Hoses' 
ard King, tbe other brother, la azain back in 
Memphis after a trip to tbe East 

Lea Sturgeon, auperlntendent of prieilegea. 
Is wintering at Oakland. Cal. He writes that 
be has been putting in bis spare time gleing 
the farmer b^s the glad handshake and ex¬ 
plaining tbe different sections of the sheet. J. 
D Fobs, of Seattle, Wash., the well-known 
piirllege man. also F. II. A*bley. of Laig 
Beach, Cal., wbo was sritb tbe Yankee Bobin- 
aon fTreua last season, base aigned. 

Byint McNae. auperlntendent; Pete Iztftua. 
principal entertainer, and Pogey O'Brien, sail 
maker, have all about completed their duties and 

Worth, and has been- under the weather ever Address ED. C. WARNER, General Agent, 703 CriNy Bldg., 35 Sooth Dearborn St, Chicago, II. are ready for an early opening. 

A few Wild West folks wbo could send in a |i| A AITri^ HOI/ FOR oweeney ana icimer tveynoiai were recent Tlaitora 

WANTED IlUICK rose kilian shows “ ‘"" 
Jack King. Verne Tantllnger, Cy Compton. Ed- WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 
^e McCarty, jo.on Spain. Art l^“t-y Performers and Musicians to strengthen Show. Aerial Acts especially. Long - 

i;ri^;rd?r‘’FaceEckVrrPoX^ 8®.a«on. Address ROSE KILIAN, Coffee Springs, Ala. February 10th mail Havre de Grace. Md.. pvh t —with the 
•on. Hippy Bormeisttr, Chester Byers and Mr. W’ill be forwarded. opening of the Walter L. Main Rhowa at least 
Cochran of Ft, Morgan Frontier Show. ten weeka away, the time could be aborteoed 

w.„„ M,nurt bWc-o „u c- wanted three FIRST-CLASS BILLPOSTERS 
At Rowdy Wad.'.y ia not located in .New York ■■■■Ifcfc ■ inwi WfcnWW WlhkI VW I hllW ow\ot to tbe rather remarkable weather that 
be cannot telephone tbe party you mention. Flrst-cUM working oondlUona. Good pay. City of 300.000. No roof boards or deckers All abort routes. preTSiled erer since tbe vmrk was started. 
Would suggest that you write Guy Weadick, Address at once, W. A. T.. la car* at Tha Billbaard. Ciaciaaatl. Ohis. Painting a abow train in the North tbe last of 
who managed tbe New York Ftamprte. (or the Jannary In ore's shirt sleeve* is Indeed an un 

Sddres* of tbe photographer who took panoramic jq plague the public before the 'Wild portera, photographers and numeroua newaboyt .^V,**** "** 
Tiewa of that event. Address Weadick. .Vt3 Pal- men' of the movies atep|M-d in and hogged that aud bootblacks, lo the Utter, he was the hero i **"* ▼■nil^ng tmuld ^ dwe 

Broadway. New of tlie deal.-AI.FKED BL UKOWS, Cody, of the movies; to the former, be was a man wbo. m, .u 

c,^. <«.... ,... e..b^r. .sr.."T£ .'.mi' rp.™'. 
as plain nnd unassuming as be was when be win. anH hw ..ii. . , .w 

A1 ai^ Lena Faulk return the coming teas-.n From Wichita, Kan.—The first rmleo to be lirst starteil struggling for the wonderful sue- d„, f-1— .ilr 
to tbe Hsgeiibe, k-Wallace Cinua, with which staged In Wieliita went over big. as the night cess be has achieved. It is a quality found nsrade wsenn* arrleeA last wMk this his fss. 
they trouped seasons of 191 h and 1919. Ijist attraction for the Kansas National Live Stork In but few—that frank, unassuming friend- would"^ ready for the road •’Ooyemor'’ 

Rhoda Royal. Colonel Horn, tbe animal dealer 
of Kansas City, Mo.; Ikey Lewis. ‘’Reach Over” 
Sweeney and Elmer Reynolda were recent yisitors 
at tbe winter quartets located at 47'.’ Cox 
•TCDue. 

WALTER L. MAIN SHOWS 

Havre de Gisce. Md.. FVh T -With the 
opening of the Walter L, Main Rhowa at least 
ten weeka away, the time could be shortened 
by half and then everythlug would be In readi¬ 
ness. A new record waa established this winter, 
owing to tbe rather remarkable weather that 

oarota najts uirs. rsaiss ur<'iuoi| nui u.,i s,-.,. uii,-, o.r oi auii.stiueois iiitr eioca aiiuo, urawiog jicr weex wnu me ’ roiiiea • ana nlsstT of mulir and It is indeed a Door Indae 
be With them this summer f<»r the fitst time on behalf of the directors, proseuted Miss Fay now when hia salary, at reported by a Goldwyn ^ horse flesh who will not enthuse over the 
fai s number of years, but will remain with his with an el'-gant (air of silver spurs. Miss Fay representative, is astounding. Rut he’s the gtasiay of all new stock which will draw the 
parentt la Cincinnati, and with whom Lena ia was assisted by .Marie t arry, «bo appeared In same old "Bill." with sincere amiability and nil* decorate,I rehirnUr eaminment The Main 
■ow sp.ending e two wee’as’ visit Bill C. Davis, cliarmi.ig [wsiiig acts with ' .<nowflake,” the a handshake that makes you know you have ebow narade will he a oleaaior introdnetorv 
wbo baa been wi'h the Faulks for about eight wl.lie inaiing maie of Miss Fay. she expects met a -real man.’* feature of the ^T'.nr«er.m * inrroanctor 
pears, is alao expected to sign up with Hagen- to return 'o her home at Fort Worth soon. Flor- 
beck-Wailace. ence King, of Fort Worth, was received as one 

- - -■ of the most clever and daring women riders 
... e^er greeted by a Wichita andience. Miss King 

L. F. Foster writes from Boston; Fi*"* “f* has returned home to compl. re training 
nw being formulated for pother test ride of f.(eleo to be held in F.-rt Worth. Rose 

miles next fall under Tnlted States Army Sn ith and Mrs. Mess are other n>!efl horse- 
^sta' inperrlsion. Contpstants are to ride appeared at the rodeo. Tr.ck roping 
flO miles for five c^sarniive days. The past M'lntiina Joe and oilitrs r.vnie in for a 
L*’’ the ride has b^n made from Fort share of attention. There were also some 
Et_^n Allen, \erm.mt. to Tamp Devens. Mass. .,».^nd„ful exliibitions of broiik riding. Aa.Aig 

This year Colonel C. P. G^rge. of the army ,„..f,.ssioBnl men wIki msde flie 
^neral ataff. has annwnced the contest will Wichita ro l. o'a success wc:e Jerry Wright. Ok- 

t at Wert lolnt. N. 1. and end at Fort j^homa r.irley. D.'ikotu Rhcrty, Fred lleason, 
J Mayer la The new route is . onsidered more Wa.ner. Pinkie Gist. Re,l cloud. Shorty 
^ eectrml and faTornl^le for tne contPRt than New i:,,, ruriov 

I. A. B. P. & B. NO. 19 

feature of the day's program. 
Bill Fowler writes that he will hare sixteen 

regular cirrus musicians, with aome well-known 
old timers in Dare Diedrirk. trombonist, and 
Van Lewis stinging 'em up on the cnmaL 

aya py .vioniiina .loe ana om« rs v .inie in lor a the theaters in spite of the fact that the boys show lineup, and out In front will be found, 
big share of attention. 1 here were also some have been on strike at the bill(Kirtiiig plant here as usual "Doe** F. A Cline, on the No. 1 
wonderful exliibitions of l.rouk riding. Au.4iig fourteen months. The local is in very good box 

J'***"™ 1''"^*'’’*'*’®'** n**"® wIki mvde flie ahape financially. Some of the boys are going Java Koen is busy Just now getting ready for 
Wichita ro.lco u success wc;e Jerry Wright. Ok- out on cirrus cars this summer. Ilro. Josefih inatslling the two electric lighting systems, on# 
Isboma r.irley. Ii.'ik-'itu Rhcrty, Fred lleason, Hoffman, an old trouper, wants all his friends for the big show and the other on the midway. 
Sandy Wa.mer. Pmkie Gist Red Cloud, ^‘orty to know that be became a benedict iJecem- General Agent Frink is all smiles. Josh BlUlngs 

^ EneUnd and nndoubfedlr more riders will take IV' !? R"^'rt». Curley her 24. seems contented tn<1 wevrs a wise look and 
i osrt this year Army vi'ffleials are still of the .■"'***“? The local had a Tiai,t from Bro. John Jilaon, most everybody believes that the Main show It 
*Slnlon the horse must cairv a minimum weight 1,’“,'"’''?'announcer, and assisted international president. His visit was higbly going to break all past records the coming ses- 
• !5‘"« *•** ro-'e®-— appreciated by members of Loral No 19*811 son.-PUJTCHBR SMITH. 

EDNA L. SILCW. of whom thank him thru The Billboard for hia 
of 24.’» pounds, is this is the weight of a caval- viiVA I* <11 *W' “ swr^iaieu oy memners rt l-wai >o i», all 
tj mao and c'lUipiiient. Complete details with • • . - • of whom thank him thru The Billboard for hia 
IT f#*70 , will Tm* in thts aou Actions whilo in I^tulSYlH^. TtJ6 

umn for thp of BilllKkard n^Adern Just *‘BILL^ ROGERS IN FORT WORTH niembert aIno Bro. ThomsB Oorby, of 
■A AOdo si determined. Owner* of Western bred, —- - liV ^^®^*®®*^** co*oi»erAtloo 
or rsnye, horees should hr sll mesns enter this port Worth, Tex,, Feb. 2. Will R«>ger8, the J*'** JilAon in the Interest of 1x>ca1 No. I contest. I-nst year two common or ffr.nde Yre- r<>pe spinning inoiie star, paid Ft. Worth a short *». 40*1* ii 
monnt) horses captured the first and third visit rri layf Jsnuarv 2®. .v.ming in from D.illas ™ J®'* ”*'’7 

■ prizes, nnd the balance by Arab horses.” hy auto. He w is m<’ t hr R.iy McKinley. Bryan iV_.^ ^ 

MOTHER OF FAY OELMAR 

In Need at Indianapolis, Ind. 

I Here's one for you to 
i Wsddy—W'list ha* heeom 

• Crab horses ” hr siiio tie' '2Jt nT* MeKlnlev" itrv-nn " President; Joseph Hoffman, viee-presi- The following letter was last week receWed 

iir column a few years .,‘.1 " . ' tLu‘ the e iv '» I*«'r cent loeal. ‘h" of Fay Delmar. who died in In- 

J i Jodie Gardner. Bert Weir, Clay M''.onagll. terest>a| in his conversation with Buck .Sausoni. ..... ....... .. 
Henry Crammer. Charlie .McKinley. Thad iKoiid- seerefarr manager of the Fat Stork .Show, that BELMONT’S ATTRACTIONS 

!er. tbe Brennan Boys. Jim Hopkins. Ed Hall, jt was difficult lo get him away to attend the _ 
t 7 Bsfel Fratistro. Kelly Phillips? If the frontier weekly lunchimn of the Rotary Club, where be _ , 
5*-leoBtest ppomoters are really going to give the „ prlnelpal guest of honor. To say he To Go With Wheeler Broa.' Shows 
ji ! nbHc the real thing in stockmen sp<gts let ereuted mneh mirth In Ms t.alk at the Rotary _____ 
V ■(J tbem tell ns the names of some real range hands riiib would l>e an entirely inadequate expres- 
i litbat are going to battle for the coin and make ^i„n. lie simply furm-d the plii'-e upside down Frink Belmont, who was for seven eoniei'UtlT* 
{'"aome records. We are tired of hearing that all md nusei his hearers to Is-ivime convulsed seasons conne.'ted with different shows under 
4 a these Wild Wett show graduates are to he the with. I.iiigiiter Springing from eomedr to sen- Al F. Wheeler’s management, baa arranged to 

Frank Belmont, who was for seven eonsei'UtlT* 

In eomptlance with the re<]ueat The Billboard 
fnrwanled the shore amount lo Mrs. Allen, also 
requested that she later furtilah a Hat of the 
niniea of enntrihutora to her aaalstanee for pub¬ 
lication la these rolumna. 

TWO SHOWS FOR “FRISCO" 

fiMtare of a 'World’s Chamiionahip Contest,’ 
as they are getting to be commoner than all T aa TBey are getting to ne commoner tnan *li of Hugh iftrie 

^Jthe little old bunk vrould-be Wild West outfits nan and other top hands who are wintering gregatlon he will be found the coming aeasoo rtimor"ia *^olt ”tha"t'**ilt^"leaat two 
here and ohrUtemS them real Amerle.n "He- *n the cspuelty of assistant m.n.ger, E.VteV;!"''cl,^^?”„r,:nl»5?^^^ hVrt 

IV ■ flatly told ihe business men of the j,,,, already booked their trana|>orlatlon 
ulOP rPPir riw city that l.e dM not bdleve they funy realUei MONTREAL LOCAL ELECTS Into this city. 
InlW rAAlr rlll «h.t th« Fort Wonh r..-le„ h.d g.*lDed Pl.re .* I. tUtL 1 O “-They are Uingllng Broa-Bamattn A Bailey 
lYIIUU LUwlL ini America a greatast contests, or Its Combined Shows and Howe’s Great London 

value to the city. Montreal, Can., Feb. 2.—At the annual meet- Showa. which U coming out with twenty cars 
HAS FOB SALE WILD WEST STOCK. Rogers also waa a guest of the Fort Worth ing of I. A. B. P. A B. No. 3H tbe following this aeasoo. 

Five Bfonka, bieluding the well-known Figure Two Becorda Household Exposition and there made a ofllcera were elected: W. Hill, president; N. While the Information relative to tbe coming 
•wd Fresrtwv Itunn; one Trick Riding Horse, one lalk entirely different from tbs one made at Casey, vlee-pre-ldent; W. J. Grannary, record- here of the two Bbows ia nut definite the rumor 
^nc Horse, one ^ubMnt Horae, one Bueklot Mule, the Rotary Club, but fully aa Interesting and Ing secretary; J Resudette. finanelal aecretary; has sufflrient confirmation to make It a aafe 
bTV??* "ichita St, Apt. *0, hnmoroiia. Tic was areompanled and followed O. Laughren, treasurer; O. Gmleau, business bet Hint they will both show In Ran Franelsco 
4IIK.-.U. Kansas. Pj. movie managers, exhlhitora, ncwapaiier re- agent; W. Anger, sergeant-at-arms. and the rejolrlng here baa commenced. 

with I.iiigiitcr Springing from eomedr to sen- Al F. Wheeler's mansgement, baa arranged to pv.Bolaco. PVh •’—After a seaaon dur- 
onanw he paid «/'owing tribute to the ability "hleh Ran Franrlal^ clpcua fans were de- 
of Hugh K*triekland, Brj'un Roach, Tommy Mr- with which ag- f.vorlte form of amuaenient. the 

Into this city. 
They are Kingling Bma.-Ramnm A Bailey 

Combined Rhowa and Howe'a Great London MISS ESSIE FAY 
NAS FOR SALE WILD WEST STOCK. 

W'kL'.U. Kanana 
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TENTS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
Largfe stock of Circus, Carnival and Concession Tents for immediate shipment. 

ALL TENTS GUARANTEED. WRITE FOR'PRICES. 

NORFOLK TENT & AWNING COIVIFANY 
K. C. MOORE, Pres, and Gen*l Mgr. 17-19 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Virginia 

ANIMAL TRAINER KILLED ‘CIRCUS PICKUPS” 

John Dudak Electrocuted at Oakland, 
California 

{tan Francisco, Feb. 2.—John Dndak, well 
known in the American clrrua and vau.levllle 
IrM. where he bad l>eeo a familiar tigure fur 
many years, met death by electrocutloo while 
working as a painter in Oakland last tiatuiday. 
Uudsk. in reaching to brace hlmaelf, came in 
contact with a lire wire, hit life being aluioat 
mstsnlly siiulled out. 

SCOT'S of slionfolk will remember Dudak, who 
rime to this coiiniry from Germany with the 
original Ilagenberk Show. lie waa featured 
wit:, a troupe of performing beara, which be 
later brought with him to the llagenheck-Wal- 
lace SLOWS following the consolidation. 

Later lludak played in vaudeville with a 
trilned polar bear act, and allll later Joined the 
A1 U. Barnes Circua, with which be reuialned 
for two .tears, when he was foT'ed to quit as 
the result of aevere injuries received while 
training some hyenas, {fince hla recovery from 
his injuries he has been working as a painter, 
but re<'eDily bad planned to take another anl> 
mal act over vaudeville time. 

Pudak is survived by a wife and two chUdren, 
residenia of this city. 

When the band starts playing 
It will be happy music to your customers 

if the “big top” gives them thorough pro- 
tecticm from rain. They’ll enjoy the show 
better. You'll have bigger crowds. 

The one sure way of waterproofing any 
canvas article is to use Preserva 

Preservo does more than waterproof. It 
preserves the canvas. Preservo makes it 
last practically twice as long. 

Write us your requirement*. 

CONCERNING CIRCUS DRIVE 

Editor The Billboard: 
I read with great Intereat Cbet Wheeler's 

article. "With the White Tope Sixty Years 
Ago." which appeared in the issue of The (Bill* 
hoard September 25, 1&20. He tells of a forty- 
horse band team driven by one man, with linea 
on every horse. He states that this feature 
was with the John Robinson and OH Eldridge 
Southern Shows in 1(>59, and the driver waa 
Jeff Poale. 

As I am merely a "circus fant’ and not a 
drcui man I wondered if another article, more 
is detail, by Mr. Wheeler on this forty-horse 
tram might not latereet many other ‘‘circus 
fans" and perhaps some in the profeaaion. 

I thought that about twenty boraea were as 
Bicy as bad ever been strung out in front of 
a band wagon. Maybe the "forty'* was a mis¬ 
print. Won't Mt. Wheeler tell na in such a 
miDoer as may be understood by na amateurs 
more about this Mg hitch? 

Is this connection 1 wonder if It ever atrnck 
some of the master eight and ten-horse drivers 
that a column in each number of The Billboard 
wisiid lir eig.rl.v r«ad l>y many. Ksiiecially by 
the army of ns who have been traveling with 
cirmses for years "In our dreamt" (only). 
What atorlca tome of the old drivrra might 
tell. Perhaps some of them may think that 
they can't turn osit a polished article. Don't 
let that worry yon. If yon have anything to 
tty it doesn't matter bow many misspelled 
words or grammatical errors appear. Some of 
the most Interesting letters I get are from a 
friend whose entire school life consisted of a 
tlx months’ term. On the other hand many 
an educated fool can spill a whole tKMkful of 
print and not say anything worth much. 

A. E. SNYDBR. 
1012 Belmont Ave., North, Seattle, Wash. 

■^I^^^^terproolir 
and Preserver Conw 

ROBESON PRESERVO CO., Port Huron, Mich. 
Eatttrn Srameh: Canadian Branchs 

S57 Wnatwn Ats., Bastoa 35, Mass. Sarnia. Ont. 

Dictributora for the Pacific Coaai 

R, 8. Hunter Co., 209 California St., San Praneiaco, Cnll£ 
George Broom, Pier 8, Seattle, Wash. 

HANDSOME CALENDAR 

UNDER THE MARQUEE * would auk how many of the old timers are Mike Coyle, director car No. 1; C. H. 
atm in harness that were with the old O'Brien j{o. 2; Geo. II. Bobbins, Nr S. and 

(Continued from page 61) Show, under the title of P. T. Rarnum's World'a Reed. No. 4; Alex Jacques, Harry W. 
of eight, and was with the Bamum A Bailey Fair on Wheels, buck in ’74-'7oT 1 know aoiue (Carles W. Kidder, siieclil egeutji; 
Circuses for S3 aessons. He waa a friend of the of them are atili living. Tlie names of the p»t- t^harlea A. Potter, director progmm br.gade; 
late Edwin nannaford, Rr., an BngUab circua formers were Madame Dockreli, the Three Ken- |>r(,f. Erasmus Abt, stereoptlcon exhibitor; 
ottner, and father of "Poodlca" Hannaford. nelH-la, Billy I’orter, three Leslie Brothers, Fred, ci,ariea H. Day. general representative; Jack 

■ I John and Lew; Marlmho I»wande and two sons, |!*orei>ai^h, superintendent menagerie; liillie 
Bridgeport, Oonn . Notes—Local No. 60 T. Amjar Family, with old Delavan. Wa (-^nnora. boss hostler, with Bob (YMl.iw) 

* H I*. & P. held a meeting on January SO, hostler, a id Charley Lvana, sMiatant; Bob Ahrams, aasisUnt; Rhoda Royal, ring stock; 
and everylKidy la working. Brother Tierney Just Meeks, Boncy Waters lom Hillman, Frank Black, master transportation, wnn A. 
pot out .-Ss) aheeu fw th^• Hermit nance." and Dickey. Jim McCanl, Big W.Kidy Hop Charley g a,rlatle. assistant; Day. boss cunvaauan, 
he has the town well "lit up." Brother Esposito Kerpi-r aii.l Jack Massey. The side-show was assistant, 
bad the potting for a big wrestling match at operated bjr J^n B. Doria and - 
Ihe Casino, and put the billing where it conld show carried head of mnlea and 150 head of 
«»t resulta. Brother Murphy it agent at the horses. To spend thirty years In the circus hntdn^ 
Bark Theater, and theeta 'em up In all kliidt _ ... v -- w .. on, ■* *-•■* way), and he 
•>f weather. Brother Patlea la still at the Lyric, WT. A. Atkina, the veteran showman and Bill- assiKiaied with but five managements, is quite 
but will soon he with the white li'PS Brother board representative at hlgin. III., writes: ''Now g record, but such is the record of the veteran 
•'• hen it agent and asaistant manager at the that the railroads are in private bands, and the knight of the white tope trail nefeher (Major) 
•'lara Theater W Phllllpsen Is agent for D W. Imllcstlons ire that during the year 1921 it is Rmlth, who the coming season will again be 
•^niTith'a ‘ Way Down Eaat" coniiiany playing hanlly (.Tibable that there will be any shortage with "Governor” Andrew Downie on the Wal- 
^rw Ph.aland territory with excellent resulta. of passatigcr equipment, wonder if the cir.ua ter L. Main Shows, in charge of the press 
I'»n B.ilea is still "hatting about .W with trartlr iiainMg.'ra are coBsidcring the question department. The nve managements mentloni^ 
<5ut Hill's Minstrela and liuslneaa nerralU will of running hull rate excursions from small towns have bi'cn the ITescott Circus (started vylth It ganixanon, 
he out all summer ' ** to the point of exhibition. Now that railroad as ticket seller in ISftO), Stg. Sautelle, Martin in view o( 

fnrw la alaiut four rents per mile, it is bsrilly IVowns, Sp.irks A Downie sod all these organ- road attrai 
llayniond B. Elder and wife, for the past Bkel.v that many iieople will go from any great Uationa developed Into railroad ahowa. with the 'h**- J 

•»»eral a.asfma with SMl8-F^.to C)lr<-W are lo- distance to vWlt the rlreua. t>f course those own- ev.eplion of Downs, from w-agon outnts. vaudeville, 
''•bd for the w’nier at Meridian MiM where Ing aiilomobi’ca are at a great advantage. TlicKe "neich was with Gov. Downie a long time hh' 
*<r. Killer la managing three theaters for ths cheap rvniisions also help the towns where the ago, when the latter had both a wagon of Pirsidei 
•'Wenger Amua^meni 15 of Nr* (Vr^aM \t show exhll.lis and make more money for the Tom" chow and a wagon clrrua. also piloted hla aide interc 
the idJU J? ?he clrcia Ulon at E 8t Ixmla merchant. It is to b. lK.p.-d that the railroad, two car "Tom" show to the Coast ffve winter Contract. 
.Vr s^Mm. will JUure anthorltj to these cheap ex- ^.~>n.. A real ‘lold trouper" and . lover of “ 

MARION LOCAL NO. 598 

tons this eummer god aieto 6 pU>M«»t Da- ttonjien to Fleuhet. 

i 
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OLD RELIABLE MOREY GETTERS 
N BOOK COMBINATION GLASS CUTTER ■ JACK KNIFE 

Four cci ihicu 
Folds 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

Donr that Joe Epplen baa adde<l another 
partner to hit corpora tion. aa Charlie Bootn 
baa purcbaeed |300 worth of stock. 

Fnnk (Curtey) Ward baa miirrated back to 
tbe “Ht'Osier State’* (Terre Haute) for the 
bolance of the winter season, while his pal. 

0 Firs " ^ Osantity 
1022—Combination Jack Knlta. Ton know this baby. It’s a Wl.N.VCB. 

IE DOZEN .I I.7S 
toss LOTS, per Grsu. It.M 

Blna a rooming bouse in St. Louis, according 
to reports from that city last week. 

Natnrslly we appreciate the naming of a 
brand of cigars after The Billlward—a recent 
courtesy—but we hope the same will not Tltal>y 
oppose the title of this particular department. 

Understand that Due Sloman Is still holding 
down Baltlmcre. Incidentally, Doc Is a mighty 
good scout, knows the town and might be able 

Our New Address 
On and After SINGER BROS NEAR SPRING STREET, 

NEW YORK CITY New York 82 Bowery 

picture game. I will be out the coming aeaton 
at a cnneesB'oner am) with two flashy outfits, 
on a good orginization.*' 

Several of the paper bunch made the Auto and 
Poultry show at Shelby', O. Fred X. Williams 
had the doorway, and Wilson dc Foley, with 
••Warren O.,’* educated rooster, aa a bally, 
did well with a poultry sheet. - Incidentally, 
••Crip." te'l nt of the wired touch (collect) 
for Bckjay from the Fifth City—hear it was 
good. And, by the way, we are given to un* 
deratand that Warren (i. is to become the proper¬ 
ty of President-elect Harding and will be 
delivered to tim sometime this summer. 

WE TRUST YOU 
V^TIITE AT ONCE! Let uf unfold our plan to put you In a bualnesa of your owxL Wo make It 
possible for you to get Into this big money-making bualoeM eaailye 

Earn $100.00 to $1^.00 Weekly. Work all or part time 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Plratant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, cities or vtllages. Be a 
One-Minute Pliotographer. We teach you In twenty minutes’ time. Our 
Instructlona are simple. Even a ten-year-old child can understand them. 

Eddie Snllivan, one of the kings of rnror hone 
workers, and Doc Johnson have purchased a 
new ear and expect to take a trip to Cuba 
beforo the winter Is over. Tbeir popular *‘sbuf- 
fer,” Billy Potts, It is said, will guide them on 
tbeir Journey. 

Pan! Gale Rhodes, the cleaner demonstrator, 
sets at rest a recent rumor that he was ’’abont 
to take unto himself a life mate’* by writing 
last week that it has already ha|ipcned, as he 
was married on the evening of January 18 at 
the *’Llttle Church Anaind the Comer’* in 
Ixi'iisville, Ky. We did not previously know 
there was a Christian ediflee of that name in 
Louitv'lle—Paul says be didn't either, antil 
be was led iblthcr to be ‘'initiated.** Last 
week tbia energetic demonatrator waa working 
Krvsge’a, Akron, t>. 

takes, develops and delivrra four post card photos per minute. Subircta 
are photographed directly on “MA.VDEL" Post Cards. vrtUiout fllma. 
pistes, printing and darkroom. This la ths sreatest pliotographle Inven¬ 
tion of the century. We are certain that you will make big money, 
therefore we will give you four months' time to pay for the complete outflL 

WHITE FOB FBEE PARTICCLABS. A number of the paper fraternity made the 
Fat Stock Show at Ottawa, Ont.. and excellent 
resnlts for 'em all, is the report. Among the 
bonch were Eddie Mines, Harvey Freeman, 
Kid Matahall. Wbitle Cutheart, 8. Goldstein and 
B. Wataon. All were headed last week for 
tbe Motor &ew at MontreaL 1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL Modtl Just Out 

Wsiiht. 3 lbs. 
Hear that It is said around New York that 

George B. Covell. Andy Woods and '‘Brother’* 
Dooley are getting a brand-new ontflt, with 
nickel tripods, ready to hit the road after 
March 1, as the Kreage Clrcntt la closed to 
demonetratore after that dale. George B. tays 
he’d like to get .tody Woods to hold his lamp, 
and Brother Dpoley to do tbe "ahilllng” if It 
can be arranged, and If it can be arranged they 
are going to take a trip to Cuba, as George B. 
aaya the cellars are getting dry out I’hlladcl- 
pbia way. 

Rumor has It that Fred Webber and Mike 
Whalen wiB work med. together the coming 
■nBimer and will pull out of Cleveland In 
Fred’a car early, ifucb a Combination sbonld 
go over nicely, both being old beads of the road 
and—well—Mike is still full o’ pep, an* ao’s 
Fred. 

AMBERINE COMBS 
Buy direct from the VirrOWT. Msnut.c- 

turcra and Originators of ths Ambstlas 
Combs. They csiinot and will not break, uo 
matter bow thoroughly demonstrated. Ws 
handle all Imaginable Combs on the market. 

Send il.U for assorted samples, prepalt.. 

Dr. Ed Frink pipes from Fort Worth, Tex.; Hj|ll|ljll{j||||||]{|||l|l|{]|l||||{|f>i|;|{;M^ 
**The following bill was introduced in the Texas Hj|{||l||l|||||l||||l|||l|||l||l|||j;,i 
legislature, Tinuary 22’* (clipping), by Wal- lUillillllHlIlllllllllllllllillllLlillilliiliuill.illiUlii 
lace, ’msklng it a misdemeanor to gather VICTORY C01V1B CO., 221 FOUrttl AVC 
crowds by music, dancing and other waya to 
offer for sale patent medicines" I.,et’8 have 
tbe results when obtainable, Edward. 

While we think it beat for the buslneet in 
general to not pnbliab readers—for several 
reasons, one being that they are not standard 
for all lines of the game—here are a few sent 
In by C. 'M. Cnnnlngbam aa he found them, 
and which look good: Dunn and FayettevUle. 
N. O., and Camden, 8. C.. a deuce each; Ral¬ 
eigh, N. C., a tin.; Smithfleld. N. C.. and Co- 
lumbU, 8. C. an ace; Waynesboro. N. C., one- 
flfty. Cnnnlngbam aaya all tbeae towns are 
o[iea and can do good on Satnrdaya and Moo- 
dayg. 

DEMONSTRATORS! 
GEM ART EMBROIDERY HEEDLE 

"Whltle” Johnson, tbe man who baa been 
wiling 'em (pens) at fifty meg, as fast aa be 
could hand 'em out, and Billy Potts, tbe 
prominent promoter in Newark, N. J.—prt^bly 
tbe beat Oxer in Jersey—sre said to both be 

Get ths latest thing out. Featured (or trimming dretara Works on 
I'furgette, silk, satin. vrlvsL sens without cutting or pulling threads 
Wonderful burnished point Perfect gauge adjustment. SI.00 for Nsedls 
and two lamples on diesa materlsL Full instrucUuDg (Juantlty Frlces 
quoted. 

J. C.THRAILKILL Mfr., 1114 Sedraiefc Streot, CHICAGO, ILL 
Prom Ft. Hmttb, Ar’x., comes the Info, tbit 

two of Llnderatrutb'a proteges, Y>1 McGovern 
and H. O. Boyle, aD<l their Miasuses, bad Just 
arrived fresh from tbe oil fields of El Dorado. 
Tex., working wbltestones. and that. Judging 
by their display of glad ragt. big new car and 
tbe site of tbeir b. r., they would be able 
to open any town. Mra. McGovern continues 
doing well with combo. Among the boys on 

Th« Newest Novelty 
—FIB, the Fastidious 

FRENCH IVORY 
CIGARETTE CASE 
Its glistening surface, set off with Sowers or but- 

Strflles Place (or Initial or monogiam. Springs open 
at ttis thumb’s oonunat.d, offeruig a cigarette h.vit- 
Incly. 

AaKltment of Flower and Butterfly patterng. 
Fend tl for ons bearing your initial and sea Its 

Wiling qualities. 

Inlaid Co., Manufacturers, 
1062 Bread Street PROVIDENCE. R. U 

This Might Save Your Life 
Shoots 26 Colt Auto 

Cartridgsa. 
(6 ahots) 

DON’T TAKE CHANCES 
Here’s an opportunity to get tbs finest, safest .SS CsL ACTOUATIC 

PISTOL on the market This Pistol Is practically foot proof against acci¬ 
dent, has s DOl BI.E SAFETY. DON'T WAIT. Send money order today. 
AGENTS vrrite for Special PropotIUon. 

We can also furnith .32 Cal. Automatic Pistol for $18.00, 

FOREIGN MANUFACTURERS SALES CORP. 
NEW YORK. 34 West 28tli Street 

Whl^t Spring, 1921, Catalogue 
■lllvl Wlvllwa jg ready for distribution. 

120.00 Per Thousand j^qw Prices on Novelties, Spe- 

'rTuhli^^"Rjm^bcr,,o Etc. Copy sent Free 
L-na. on request. 
fvay. New York City HAHN "Ht TreoU You Rigbi" 

CHICAGO, ILL enjo.ving the licst of bcvltb, and ready for the Joseph I’eterson, partner of “Stepping’* Sol 
little blue birds to make their entry Into the rnalle, of the leaf fraternity, wril'’* that tbe 
eprlng and summer festivities. lads will likely be mirprlaed to learn that 8ol 

- la about to berome a bene<llct. aa he and IxjtJle 
Charlea Spaulding rambleil Into rincy one (HilanUcr, a young lady uf Montreal, Can., will 

day last week on buaineia, from Central Ohio so<>n be united In the holy IknuIs of matrliiinnj. 
cities, rii.'ia. ia the inventur of a new powder Juaeph states that he and wife will lca\e 
puff, with an all-day snpidy contained in a Itoston for Montreal to attend the wedding and 
rei cptai le, and with wliieh he has br-en doing tliat a<HiD after the newly-winis Intend taking 
excellently the past eight iiKinths. Ilaniiltun, a honeym<xin trip to Jueksonvlile, Fla. 
Dayton and Miildletown, O.. were especially good, - 
be B..d. He Intenda mating headquartera for ^.^e (T. J.) Wilson unlimbera from .Norfolk. 
Hie halapce of t.ic winter In f Incinnatl, and v.q.; “The sheet husu't loat favor in Tenneaaee 
will again t-tae the road in tbe spring. Virginia. Altho I'm on the heels of a couple 

of live ones. I’m making the nut. They are 
Samuel Sandier. iH-fier known as the Coney working clean, beeaiiae I h.iven’t heard a 

Island whistler, reeeiiily got liack to New York h<|uawk to dale and believe me. Bill, they must 
from Chit ago, wliere he wus ’’mopping up*’ on be the Chase Ibjys. aa they are not mlsilng 
the I.fH»p. Sandler la ATi years old—"feels like many. While in Lynchburg I ran acrosa Mr. 
20’’—and says lie Is going lo tip a grandfather and .Mrs. Berger, wlio want to tell tbe world that 
by July. Me eipei Is to a ja.n lie with Hingllng- they now have the r own erew working on plc- 
Barniim Show. At the presi-nl time he ia tak- tures. By the way. I wonder how many of the 
ing things easy, going out to Coney to fish, and gang that spent last summer at Mra. Farrow’a 
fiends the rest of the time changing monejf hotel in Ashiiry I'urk are atilt on tbe road? __ 
orders. Would Uke a pipe from Dick Blcbards, of the tta tseagsiiiatad. ■evsHyOsi^Okn II 

Manotramlng Autos. Trunks. Band Uiggise- 
ato.. by trinifer method ia the blggaet pajrlns 
butlnan of tba day. Great demand; no eipsrlenc* 
nrcMsary. (Iver 50 stylea. sis<e and colon to select 
from. Catalog showing daelgns in exact col¬ 
on and full [arUoulan free. 

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN! 

MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

P^r^PRlcToF SPEARMINT CHEWING GUN 
ll.XS per too Packages, in lots of 1,200 Packageg. 

NEWPORT SUM CO.. Newport Ksntacky. 
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It 
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Act Now! THE PEIFECT INK PENCIL 
SatislaeliM , 

Hit m 1D 7 idTintatf* Ofvr A 
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Grab this red-hot seller NOW! If your business is slack, 
you cannot fail to clean up with Winning “7.” At $1.25 
a throw, this new wonder combination always gets the 
money. What you need now is an easy seller and a fast 
repeater. Costs you only 50c. That’s why I brought out 
Winning “7” to meet the big demand for a popular priced 
set. SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READERS 
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worth writing for 

You will be amazed when you see the flash and riot of 
color in Winning “7.” Women can’t get their money out 
fast enough when they see this beautSul set. Seven full 
sized drug store articles—retail value $2.35. Act now— 
send your order in today—get started at once. 

Send Coupon Today / Erii.TAvii w." ' 
l«t'B r>—LET'S GO! Knah your order / Dopt. 9022. Chicooo. I 
In for quick aervlce. Ton can any / 
quantity you want at the lOO-box ^ Pleaae arnd" 
price of 50c for the first order. / ^.7'. ^It^ diaplay^ 
Sample caae FREE with ten boxea. / fi.... for  Boxet Wlnnln* 
Crew manakers — get bney — good / 
territory atlU open—apeclal prop- . 
oaltlon. Send your order SOW. ' S^kme . 

Addrett 

PERFUMED SACHET 
■ STORE 
I VALUE WINNING “7” TOILET SET, $2.35 Dept. 9022, CHICAGO. / 

State 
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NATIONAL SOAP $ PERFUME COMPANY 
0 Ne. WNH St. • • - CHICAQO. ILL. 

dibect from the manufacturer. 
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Sams, in two colon. .>4.50 Breed 
Larxa Victory Squawkera. 
.tt.50 BnM 

Round S'^wken....tt.U Braw 
Sausag* Squawksn.. .tk.7S Braaa 

PHcKmen and Damenatrator*—TTia flaahlaat on th« market 
The needle with two points. The king of them all. 

Packed separately, one to each box. 

B Seat 25d far taatle. 
m SpeclaUtU In SuppUw for Streetmen. Coocesalonalm and Pitch¬ 

men. Remember, we ate beadquartera for Fountain Pena 

BERK BROTHERS, S4S Broadway, NEW 
FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS AGENTS, STREETMEN, CANVASSERS ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

7-1 Leather BilL 
kaaka. SPECIAU 

A CHANCE FOR A CLEANUP FOR HUSTLERS FOR THE NEXT NINETY DAYS. 
The only OfSclal and Orlclnsl Qulortcd PORTRAIT of cur NEW PRESIDENT-ELECT HABDINO. 
Art Print De Luxe Slae. 15Vtx20. A MiMerpteca This beautflul Etching Gravure la In three tones on 
hlgbeet quality India UnL heavyweight stock. The best Ukeoesa and a wonderfuL striking expression 

. _ _ study of the new PRESIDENT. Good enough to hang m the White House, la good enough tor every- 
Closing out 2M body. Now wiung like vrlldflre to all placet of builneaa and homea. Boys, a deanup during inaugura- 

gioas Billbooka Rrc- Ooo. Eidudve temioty glveo. 
Blar price. $16. $31 SAMPLE mailed for 50e. $6.00 per dotm, $50.00 per 100, prepaid to you. BeUUa tot $L00 tad 
and $30 per grota looks Uks a $10.00 ptetura. Act quick. Ba first In your town. 

Win aell these— 
while they UM—at 
131,50 per preta 

Theee BlUbooks are 
■ a d e of Omoins 
leather, atoorted 
gralna 

ST-ln. Souvenir Whip#... 
SO-ln. Beauty Whips..., 
33-Id. Beauty Whips. 
40-ln. Beauty Whips. 

MECHANICAL RUN. 
RING MICE. 

Each one guaranteed to 
work. $0.00 per Greta 
Sample. 10c. 

Cataleo Free. 25% 
(EXCLUSIVE DtnntUTORS) 

Cash with Ordert. BaL 
the leaf In Fort Smith wer« Tom Blanton, ter to work In Chicago on January 15 and anee C. 0. D. 
Blackie Wlngo and 8. C. Ctah. Which la the seemed In good health and pplriC He iP anr- YAL-C RUBB 

_ ,,. beat to work, folka. Fort Smith or Van Boren! vlved by his wife. May McMullen Pels, and one ««« Breaws StrseL 
CHICAGO. 11^ - .later. Mrs. Louis? Hesse, of Charleston. S. C. IIP Nsftk Wtllt StrseL slater. Mrs. Louis? Hesse, of Charleston. S. C. 

Dr. Jay L. VanCleve, of Cnlvertal Medicine 
Co. (Show No. 7), encloses several snapabota 
Vith hla letter showing that 1 fellow can get 
a good tip to work into Texas if be goes after 
It. Hla pipe, from Taylor, Tex., is in part 
as follows: "Open here tomorrow (January 
27) for a return engagement. Dr. McRay closed 
here today, after a two weeks' stay to good 
Lutiness. Doc la as big and Jovial as ever. 
Met the Wilson Medicine Co. in Hearne, Tex. 
Hear there la quite a bunch in Fort Worth, 
laying off and waiting for cotton prices to rise. 
But will say it the toys step tbit way there le 
■ little money for all. Doc Smith and wife 
are etlil in Havana, Cuba, but expect to come 
back toon. I have been doing very well, but 
do not try to work etreeta, as moat of the towns 
are doted to street work, which does not bother 
me. as 1 prefer Iota. Go from here to Austin, 
then to Houston for three or four weeks. Still 
have my main office In the Terminal Hotel, 
Frisco—am rather far from my base, but am 
atill going. I left Frlaco nearly nine months 
ego in my car. Had typhoid, then two opera¬ 
tions on my throat, and I continue to claim 
the med. show la far from a dead Issue. Not 
making a million, but am latUfied when I hear 
what many others are doing. Hope to get East 
the coming summer. I have Frank Brooks, 
strong man, and his brother. Art, along with 
the ibow, also my higbdiving dog, Dix. Was 
in Mexico for a trip, but the U. S. A. is plenty 
good -nough for me. By the way, I'm on the 
water a agon and am feeling fine.” 

DOLL COMPANY PROGRESSIVE 

Jack Bemiltoa, of Hamilton & Lee. veraatile 
entertainers with Dr. Ed. F. Weise's company 
in Ohio, writes that all with the show are en¬ 
joying tbelr tro'ivlng and butinees cootinnes 
fine. CedarvUle waa played last week for a 
return engagement, and Manager Jackson, of 
the Opera House, aod the populace showed in¬ 
terest in the retura, as the show left en excel¬ 
lent imprevsloD on Its visit there last fall. Jack 
adds that while playing Franklin, O.. the week 
previous, Le ran into Dayton on business for 
Dr. Welse and while there met bis old friend, 
"Sr.m'' Weaver, of Weaver Bros., at the time 
playing the Keith's Theater (big time) there. 
Weaver is ■ former medicine sbowman, and was 
with Ed Frink and Lea Williama down tn Texas 
and Oklahoma. The team la booked for Keith's. 
■'Incinnutl, next week. Dr. Weise is adding 
l>e<>;>le to his company, as be Intends to start 
playing the larger cities in Ohio In the near 
future. 

PURE SILK TIES 
Good money-getter tor 
Streetmen. Canvaescrsi 
Agents and ePltehman 
Staple Una. r Aieortsd 
deatgna In various eoi- 
ort. Prtcet on dosea 
and groM kHs tm rto 
quest 

Send $1.50 {or smart¬ 
ed samplee. 

V. C. TIC CO., 
ReoM 113. 221 Feerlli 

Ave.. NEW YORK. 

AT PREWAR PRICES 

K Peach to look at. Wears like iron. 
Sells on siRht. Use them for a lender 
in these hard times. Blue, brown or 
RTeen stenciled bordcRs. Size 27x54, 
$12.(X) per dozen. Sample, $1.50 
prepaid. Write for sample or better 
order a dozen. Retails, $1.75. 

PHOTO NOVELTIES 
Oevr Mkfkkers. Agents. Canvassers, you are 
losing money If you are not handling our Hoe 
of goods $200 a week Is nothing for hustlera. 
Get It DOW. Everybody buys who sees theae 
novelties. Catalogues and prices on request 
Beautiful Mmples. Pour days' service. Photo 
Medallion. Photo Mirrors. Photo Buttons. 
Photo Jewelry. Lowest prices. Best, work. 
You can't go wrong. THE GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 608 Gravesend Aveinis. 
Brooklyn. New York. 

BOSTON. MASS. Departed—News reached us last week that 
one of the beat known and moat popular pitch¬ 
men In the country, John Franklin (Jack) Pels, 
had paa-ed to the great beyund on January 21 
at Chicago. It hardly need be stated that to 
meet "Jack" waa to meet a friend, of a moat 
pleasing disposition and ever thoughtful of bis 
co-w-orkera in the prufessiun. He was best 
known ns a demonatrator of vegetable peelers 
and sticers. snd be was among the most adept 
in this particular line. Details fumlabed us 
regarding the pssaing of Mr. Pels were but 
Very meager, the most of which was sent In 
by Geo. J. Eckhardt, of the sheetwriting 
fraternity, from lt<.,chester, N. T., and which 
stated tli.it ihe reuMins of tb« knight of 
masterful lecture and remunerative sales had 
Iwen (nr. if erred from Chicago to the residence of 
ilrs. McMullen. .'mR Plymouth avenue, Roches- 
ter, N. V., from where funeral servlcea were 
conductid to Riverside Cemetery for burial on 
January 2.5. The cause of death was not con¬ 
tained tn the Information, but In Mr. Eckhardt'a _______ 
lettax hs mcntlostd that Jsck had laft Boebea- ceaa whararar abowa. 

ont this ad and mall it to na. with yoor nirns and 
sddraas (00 incaey);and ws will aen-l you onr FAMOUS 
KANNSK RAZOR by retorn mail, postpaid. You may laa 
tbs raaor for tO dsva FRCt| then if you like it. psy la 
ii ai. If yondea'tlikeitretiniL StNO MO MOMIY. 
MORE COBIFANY. D«pL 304 Sl Lowie. M*. Spectacles 
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and AmusementEnd of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions, 

the 5!hrt Theater, where the act was hMdlinlnc. OFFICERS RE>ELECTED 
and, after witneaeing what ther railed a rer- - 
flation Id riding, they Immediately Bought her A* Enthuaiaatie Meatinir n* \/:_ 
Bignatore to a rontract for the fortbeoming cnanutiasiic meeting of Weat Vir^ 
aeasoD. Tier aalary la said to l>e the higheat gini* otate rair 
ever paid for an outdcMir attraction. 

D. C. Kuas. the auperiutendent of attractlona. 
Not With Ringling Show This Year— aaya he U gutte elated at the thought of being 

Engaged for Toronto Exhibition *!!« f«ir manager to «ite -auper act •’ 
ITie Canadian National Kxhihition annnuneea 
thru Mr. Kobs that It had derided to continue 
its [Kilicy of making each year the greateBt and 
beat ever. 

retary of the Tenneasee State Fair and preaU 
dent of the International American Association 
of Fairs and Expositions. 

MAY WIRTH 

For Intermo'untain Circuit At an entbUEiaatir and well-attended meeU 
Ing of the directors of the Weat Vlrflnla 
State F^ir, Wheeling, January 27, all offleera 
were re-elected. Her! H. Swarti was again 
choaen aecretary-manager, while Geo. W. 
laitz, the energetic and popular president, la 
to continue in that office. Otto Sibenk at 
Tice-pre«ident, Chaa. V. lianeber aa treasurer, 
and Miia Era M. Jobnion aa aisiatant sec¬ 
retary are the others of the quintet that will 
continue to officiate during the coming year. 
The meeting followed an elaborate banquet 
at the McLare Hotel, at which the dlreciors 
were guevts of W. E. Weiaa, one of their 
number. The rejiort of Secretary Swartx 
abowed the year Juat closed to bare been the 
beat in the forty years’ history of the fair, 
from every atamlrioint. A handsome profit on 
the year's bukineas was realized, part of 
which was set aiide to retire some of the 
bonds issued by the association in 11)17 for 
the construction of ita floe outdoor awimniing 
pool. The rest will he pnt Into increased ap¬ 
propriations for the rarloua departments of 
the fair 'hU year, in line with the policy 
of the management to make each year's ex¬ 
hibition larger and better than its predecea- 
sora. Two new dlreciora were added to the 
board, bringing the total up to cineteen. 
Altho directors ret-eiTe no compensatloa for 
their services, places on the board are eagerly 
sought for the honor and prestige they entail. 
Members of the board are: Geo. W. Lutx, 
Otto Schenk. Chat. N. Ilancber. H. W. Mc- 
laire, W. E. Slone, Geo. E. Stlfel. H. F. 
Behrens. IIsl Speidel, B. W. Peterson, H. C. 
Ogden, n. W, Gee, R. M. Briwne, W. E. 
Weiss. W. H. Koch. C. U. Copp. C. P. Bil¬ 
lings, all of Wbeeling; Carl II. Hunter, 
Moundtriiie, W. Va.; E. W. Houser and Geo. 
W. Hannan, Bridgeport. Ohio. 

Dates set for the 1921 State Fair are Sep¬ 
tember 5-10. both Inclutire. N'jw that elec¬ 
tion of officers haa taken place, plans will 
be pushed rapidly In preparatluo for making 
the next exhibition larger than that of 1920. 
whose attendance was more than donble that 
of 1914. 

Five Fairs Added—Western Fair 
Problems Discussed at 

Salt Lake City 
Meeting 

New York, Feb. ."i.—What is considered to be 
one of the most imiuirtaut events in the outdoor 
show world, BO far this season, is the announce¬ 
ment of the signing of tlie May Wirth and Phil 
act by It. C. ItiPKs. reiirt-senting the directors 

of the Canadian National Exhibition, as the fea¬ 
ture atlrucGuu of tlie rurtle uming exhi'iilion. 

May Wirtli and i’liil, tlie crack riding come¬ 
dian, have been the sui>er feature of the King- 
ling llrue.-Barnum Sc Bailey Sliowt fur several 
Keasuns. That they decidi-d to leave the cir¬ 
cus and play fairs came in the nature of a aur- 
priue to the outdoor show world. The act has 
la-en BO lung with the llingling attraction that 
they have been connidered a jiermanent fixture. 
Tlie Kinglings, it is said, have Iteen loath to 
lose their star act and offered them what was 
considered tlie largest salary ever paid a circus 
act to remain with the big attraction. 

However, .May Wirth decided to continue on Lewiston, Me., Feb. 2.—September in- 
Keith vaudeville bookings, which take her into clnsive, are the dates a<-Iected for the Maine 
the summer, devoting a short season to fairs State Fair, Secretary J. S. Butler has announced 
and resuming her vaudeville dates in November, following « meeting of the fair officials. It 

The Canadian National Exhibition directors, was also announced that the Williams Standard 
when bearing of May Wirtb'a decision, attended Shows had been engaged to furnish the midway. 

OFFICERS OF WEST CAN. CIRCUIT 

At the recent meeting of the Western Canada 
Fair Circuit, held at Regina, Sask., the fol¬ 
lowing offleera were eloled for the ensuing 
year: President, C. D. Pislier, Saskatoon; vice- 
presidents. Fred Jolinson, Calgary; J. A. ITun- 
can. Y'orktun; Becretary-treasiirer. W. J, Stark, 
Edmonton. The next annual meeting will be 
held in Brandon. 

Salt lake City, Utah, Feb. 4.—Discussion 
of Western fair problems, setting of Western 
fair dates and efforts to Btimulate waning in¬ 
terest in borae racing in the mountain section 
were the leading features of the annual meet¬ 
ing of the Intermountain Fair and Raring At- 
sociation held at Salt Izike City January 27 2S. 

Admittance of five new mrmliers to tlie 
circuit was made; Helena, Mont., teat of the 
Montana Slate Fair, was selei'ted as the 1923 
meeting place, and first overtures for a large 
Western fair association to include int<'rmoun- 
taln and both North aud South Pacific coast 
fairs were made. 

O. P. Hendersbott, secretary of the Idaho 
State Fair at Boise, was elected president; Hor¬ 
ace Ensign, of the Montana State Fair, was 
elected Tice-president, and J. M. Markel, sec¬ 
retary of the Twin Falla County Fair at Filer, 
Id., waa re-elected secretary treasurer. 

The Ogden Livestock Show at Ogden. I'Ish; 
the Sevier County Fair of Richfield. Utah; the 
Sanpete County Fair of Manti, Utah; the 
Waitsburg Fair of Waitsburg. Wash., aud the 
Daytou Fair of Dayton, Wash., were admitted 
to membership, while the Lewiston-Clarksnn 
Fair, of Lewiston, had memitership changed 
to the nomenclature of the Northwest Live¬ 
stock Show. 

General topics of agricultural and livestock 
interest occupied the time of the morning sea- 
alon of January 27, while the afterniHm brought 
discussions for the increase of harness liurse in¬ 
terest in the intermountain States. The idea of 
Increasing the length of the circuit was ap¬ 
proved and followed out when dates were set. 

Hopes for the (lassage of a (lari-mutuel bill 
in Montana by the State liCgislature now in ses¬ 
sion was dis<'ussed by Secretary Ensign of tlie 
Montana State Fair, utilization of the same to 
be restricted to authorized fairs of the State. 

Boys' club work, junior State fairs, educa¬ 
tional features and livestock phases receit ed 
much attention, both in the program and in 
cound-table discussion. 

The social features of the session included a 
banquet on the evening of January 27 at the 
Newboiise Hotel, with the Utah State Fair 
as the boat. Wit was ramfiant on the toast pro¬ 
gram. Snow precluded the proiiosed sight-see¬ 
ing trip, but a junket to the Utah State Fair 
groDDds was included. One of the interesting 
features of the gathering was the qrgan recital 
at the Mormon tabernacle Thursday noon, which 
waa featured by a complete explanation of the 
mechanism of the large pipe organ and a solo 
by Secretary Ensign of the Montana Slate Fair, 
who served 11 years as secretary of the Utah 
State Fair previous to going to Helena. 

Carnivals were discussed, pro and con, with 
interesting discussions how both the Idaho State 
Fair and the Twin Falls County F^ir operated 
without the use of a carnival upon the grounds 
during the 1920 fair. Night shows also received 
attention, the situation revealing that the large 
type of night sliow used in the East and Cen¬ 
tral West is not fitted to Western conditions. 
The Imtiortaace of Wild West, rodeo, Indian and 
cowboy contest features, peculiar to the West, 
was discussed. 

The following tentative dates, most of which 
are fully decided, wore adopted: Sevier County 
Fair, Richfield, Utah, Sept. 121; Spokane Inter¬ 
state Fair. Spokane, Wash., Sept. 5-10; San¬ 
pete County Fair. Manti, I tah. Sept. «.9; Twin 
Falla County Fair, Filer, Id . Sept. 13-16; Walla 
Walla Fair, Walla Walla. Wash . Sept l.%-17; 
Montana State Fair, Helena. Mont., .Siqit. 12-17; 
Midland Empire Fair, Hillings, Mont., Sept. 19- 
23; Bingham County Fair, Hlackfisn. Id.. Sept. 
20-23; Cassia County Fair, Burley, Id., Sept. 20- 
23; Idaho Slate I'air, Holse, Id., Sept. 2C.Oct. 
1; Cache Valley Fair, Logan. Utah. Sept. 27-.';o. 
Utah State Fair, Salt lake City, Oct. 3-8. 

MAINE STATE FAIR 

Accompanying cut is snap¬ 
shot of act working at 

Evansville, Ind., 
Exposition, October, 1920. 

PENNSYLVANIA FAIR MEN MEET 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. S.—^Repreaentatlvea of 
the wcatem wing of the Pennsylvania Aaaocla- 
tioo of County Fairs, over 30 in number, met 
in annual aession at the Seventh Avenue Hotel 
yeaterday. The enthuaiaam diaplayed abowed 
that the fair boya are an alert huneh of huatlen 
The morning aesaion was largely taken up with 
the address of I’realdent Harry White, of In¬ 
diana, Pa. At the afternoon session Secretary 
J. P. Seldomrldge read bis report, and there 
were addresses tiy Myers Y. Cooiier, of Cln- 
clnnat; A. C. Gumbert and Charles G. Duffy. 

The nominating committee reported that the 
following officers be recommended to the ses¬ 
sion of the eastern dirlslon that meets next 
week at Philadelphia, the following: President 
Harry White, Indiana; Vice-President C. R- 
Brenneman, Altoona; Secretary-Treasurer J. 
F. Seldomiidge. Lancaater. These officers will 
be elected at the Pblladeipbia meeting. 

The secretary’s report shows 50 of the 60 falri 
in the State as members of the organixatlon and 
that united action will be taken against any ad¬ 
verse legislation in the aession of the Legisla¬ 
ture, aa it has been Intimated that some such 
legislation will be asked in the way of taxing 
gate receipts of tracks catering to horse racing. 
In line with a bill Introduced in the New York 
Legislature. 

Booked Solid Season 1921 

direction 

UNITED FAIRS 
BOOKING 

ASSOCIATION 

EASV TENNESSEE FAIR CIRCUIT 

CUntoo, Tenn., Feb. 4.—The members of the 
East Tennessee J^'alr Circuit met in annual 
aesaion on January 25 at the Hotel .\tkio, 
Knoxville, and arranged datea for their 1921 
fairt. They alao transacted other important 
builnesa of far-reaching benefit to ail memberi 
of the circuit. 

Dates are aa follows: La Follette. August 31- 
Beptember 1-2-S; Clinton, September 7-8-9-10; 
Sweetwater, September 13-14-15-16; Morris¬ 
town, September 21-22-33; Kingston. Septem¬ 
ber 27-2S-29-.'IO; Newport, October 5-6-7: Knox- 
Tllle (East Tenn. DIt. Fktr), September 25- 
October 1. 

This year, in no far as possible, the fairs of 
the circuit will work as a unit. They will 
have uniform race pnraea. will engage the 
same attractions and let ail their amn«ement 
and concraalon privileges collectively. Pat W. 
Kerr, of 1m Follette. is rbalrman of the com¬ 
mittee elected to handle tbeae matters for the 
whole clrcnit. 

R. F. Taylor, of Morristown, and W. F. 
Baker, of Clinton, were elected president and 
secretary, respectively, for the year 1921. 

^WALTER STANTOfr* 
FAIR SECRETARIES AND MANAGERS, NOTE!! 

^-Book Early if You Want-^ 

WALTER STANTON’S 
I_UNIQUE COMEDY FREE ATTRACTIONS 

GEORGIA FAIRS MEETING 

At Atlanta February 23-24—Harry C. 
Robert Arranging Program 

JIM WELLS COUNTY FAIR 

GIANT ROOSTER 
OLD MOTHER GOOSE 
RABBIT PANTOMIME 

Alice. Tex.. Fab. 1.—The permanent organixa¬ 
tlon of the Jim Wella County Fair Aaaoclatloo 
was completed Tuesday. January 25. with the 
election of George A. cWgg aa president; Jake 
Floyd, vice-president; R. M. Boerum, treasurer, 
and Clarence Walters, secretary and manager. 

The date for holding the fair In 1921 wz« act 
for September 23-24. A committee waa appointed 
to purebaae permanent fair grounds, and an 
effort will be made to make the Jim Weils 
Oonnty Fair for 1921 the beat end biggeat ever 
bald la South Texas. 

Permanent Address, care BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. ILL, 
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NO APPROPRIATIONS 

For New Buildings for N. Y. 8tat« Fair 
—Economy Program Responsible 

GEORGIA DISPLAYS 

To Be Made at Fairs Thruout United 
States 

SPRING MAY BE TOO LATE 

PEARSE, ROBINSON and SPRAGUE, Inc. 
Spcoiallats in the Design of Fair Grounds and Fair Buildings. 
MOINES. 35 So. Dearborn, CHICAGO. OMAHA. 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 4.—The Drat step In the 
national publicity campaign that will be car¬ 
ried on by Georgia and that wiil be known aa 
the Advertise Georgia Enterprise, will be the 
arrangement of displays of Georgia grown and 
Georgia manufactured products at all large 
fairs and state expositions thnuout the United 
States this year, according to F. H. Abbott, 
of Atlanta, secretary of the Georgia Associa¬ 
tion, under whose auspices the enterprise is 
being carried out. Civic organizations of the 
State and the various fair associations have 
pledged co-operation in collecting the best' of 
Georgia’s products for display, and offlcials of 

/«isi/siaiaiA<ri enterprise have stated they believe this 
LINdNNAl l| UnlO to be one of the best forms of advertising'of 

the tbree-year national campaign they hn.'e 
planned. 

ELMER F. BOTSFORD 

Syrsmse, N. T., Jan. 29 —Appropriations of 
H.aoo.oia) asked from the State for the State 
•Pair this year will not be forthcoming. The 
money was wanted for these things: Erec¬ 
tion ind equipirent of a steel and brick and 
concrete borticnitnral building, with a cold 
storage rooni. to cost ftOO.OoO. Erection of a 
COUsenm for Judging draft horses and rattle 
to cost $600 (Vto. To erect snd eqnlp a sheep 
and swine l/illding to cost $300,000. 

It is those three appropriations that eerre 
to increase the budget this year of the State 
Fair rommission. The ^propriatlooa asked 
for personal service, maintenance and repairs 
for the grounds, prizes and miscellaneons 
•bow • general decrease of shout $30,000. Tbe 
only salary lncrea«e asked for is that of J. Daa 
Ackerman, secretary; M. E. Monahan, treae- 
nrer. and Superintendent of the Gronnds 
Ui^er. Ackerman wants 44.500. Be is now 
getting $4 ooo. Monahan wants a raise of 
from $3,000 to $3,250, and Pwyer wants 
$2,500. ss he is only getting $2,400 now. 

Several organizations interested in the bor- tion men asked to be present, 
ticnltnrai end of the fair are likely to enter 
a vigomns protest at the cnttlog ont of tbs 
•ppropriatlnns for the proposed tmtldings. hnt 
the protect will not amount to much, aa Got- 
emor Miller’s economy program is to bs 
shoved thru. The bortlcnlturlats hvve already 
started an active ramnaign to bring pressure SPACE FOR 
to hear on the governor. "“*■ "■* 

There bst been s demand for several years for 
■ bniidinf for the Judging of livestock. ’Tbs 
esttle and horses have In the past been Judged 
ont of doors and this had brought ronaiderable 
proteati fr.im ihe exhibitors. The weather is not 
alwiys favorable to outside Judging, and some 
of the exhihttoro have expressed their feelings 
in no nneertain terms. 

The governor, however, feels that tbs improve¬ 
ments ran be delayed for another year at least, 
when be feela the cost of the haildings would be 
materially reduced. 

MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF FAIRS 

AUGUST 3,4, S, 6,1921 
,EL Good Shows and Concessions that can stand the test D. £. OGAN, 

mer. 73ie mala entrance Is to be moved to a 
new location, and a doable driveway bnllt in¬ 
side the fence neer the entrance. A new cir¬ 
cuit of Blx connty fairs has been formed in this 
section, co-operating in every way possible. 

MANY WANT RUTH LAW 

FAIR NOTES 

INDUSTRIAL EXPO. 

And Fair Will Be Staged in Grand Rap* 
ids—Many Entertainment Featurea 

Grand RapMs. Mich., Feb. 3.—What Is touted 
aa the finest get-together of w^lesale snd retail 
merebanta ever attempted In Michigan for yesrs 
R the Grand Rapids IndnstrisI Exposition and 
Fair, to i* held in the Kllngman exposition 
bnilding March 12 to 19. inclusive. It is an- 
Bonn.'ed that there will be all kinds of induNtrial 
SXhlblta, representing the mannfactnrera. Jobbers 
and retailers of Grand Rapids and vicinity. 

Many entertainment features are being planned 
for the event. There will be a Streets of Cairo 
and tanbark midway with varied concessions. 
Two orcheatrss will fu'nlsh rouaic. The building 
w to be hesutifully decorated inside and ont. 
Bpeclal days have been siranged, with appropri¬ 
ate ipeclai features for each. A popularity con¬ 
test. ealiating the pupils of the schools, is ex¬ 
pected to bo a big festurs. 

PHILLY’S WORLD’S FAIR 

Vw York, Feb. 5.—It is reported to The 
Mllliosrd that Psnl Cret. professor of archi¬ 
tecture of the University of Peimsyl’vinla. 
**• ilrswn plans showing desirability of the 
rmladelphia Parkway and fhe banks of the 
Behnylklll as a site for the proposed world's 
Mir in celehratlon of the 150th anniversary of 
Ameriesn Independence. The fair would be 
held in 1926. Ono of the advantages of thess 
P'*"' ** Pointed out, wonid be the easy sc- 
cesslhllit.v of the fair gronnds from every sec- 
Don of the city by trolley or railroad. 

TO HOLD FOUR-DAY FAIR 

Vlaterloo, N. Y., Feb. 4.—Directors of fhe 
■cnees Connty Agricultural Society st their nn- 
annual meeting last week voted to have a four- 
■ay event Instead of three, as In the past. ’The 
«te w„ gp, s,,pteniber 23, '24. 25 snd 2rt. 
extensive alterstiuas are to be made this sum- 

This is another ®f the association for the coming year. 
Iaw ‘Business The board of directors of the Shelby Connty 

Fair Association, Shelbyvll'.e, Mo., has elected 
the following officers for this year: William Ap¬ 
plegate, pres.; C. B. Hawkins, vice-pres.; W. 
K. Lasiey, secy., and F, E. Lewis, treas. The 
fair made money last year and the outlook lor 
the show la good this year. 

In its financial statement the Carroll County 
Fair Association, Carrolton, O., shows an in¬ 
debtedness of $7,2.50. The dates for this year’s 
fair have been fixed as September 27. 28, 29 and 
30. It ia-plnnned to make some improvements to 
the fair grounds which will include the erec¬ 
tion of at least two buildings. 

Premiums and prizes to be awarded at the 
Stark Connty Fair, Canton, O.. next fall will 
remain unchanged. Admission to the fair next 

The Genesee Connty Agrlcnltnral Society. Ba- fall also will remain the same, fifty cents for 
tavia, N. Y., baa acquired eighteen acres of land adults and ten cents for children nnder 12 years 
adjoining the present fair gronnds. This w II of age. At a later meeting the association will 
provide additional parking facilities for visitors take np with the automobile association the 
and otherwise enable the association to te on- question of erecting a large building to honse 
hampered for space. the automobile exhibit. 

RICHWOOD FAIR 

U. S. SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
Pays High Tribute to the State and County Fairs 

E. T, Meredith, Secretary of ARriculture, and a member of President y, Wilson’s cabinet, at a meeting of the various State Commissioners of 
<> Agrieulture, said: “Certainly there is nothing more educational and more 
'> inspiring than the work that the State and County Fairs are doing. The 
' ’ results of the efforts of those who have provided these great institutions 

and events in so many lives show that their promoters are public hene- 
,, factors.” 
.. Wonder how many of the people back home see their fair offlcials In 
'* that same light? Wonder how many citizens are laboring to make the 
“ fairs more e<lucational and more inspiring and helping their fair offlcials 

to this end? These are the people’s universities, and what they teach 
.. must depend upon what the people want taught. 

WANTFn round-up co. 
nnillLU ind CONCESSIONS 
ORPav and silk 

PABH COUNTY FAIR. CttI B. Uoffmaa, 8ec- 
"WJ. Atlantic, lows. 

BAKER 1 m r r$ FINE TENTS 
1 HEAVY BROWN WA 
■ WILL SHIP ANYWHERE. 

ITI ERPR OOF TENTS '^°p"uRPoir 
RENTAL PRICES ARE RIGHT 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD, KANSAS CITY 
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that alt park ownrra and manaarra thniout the 
roontry were fordlally Inritrd In accordance 
with a resolution passed at the annnal meeting 
held in Chicago in February of 1920. 

With the nationwide Interest in the “Dodg¬ 
em” bsTing exceeded the moat aanguine antlei- 
patioDS of the Stoehrer & l*ratt t’ori>oratlon— 
the owners, the patentees and builders—that 
company announces the opening of New York 
offlees, conTeniently located in the I^ngacre 
Building, corner of Bnnidway and West 42d 
street, and within a few steps of the Sun Mo¬ 
tion Picture Projection Parlors, where tllins 
demonstrating the reasons of the instantaneous 
success of the unique amusement park and 
carnival attraction may be viewed at the con¬ 
venience of interested callers. Miss Bertha 
Oreenburg, the company's representative, states 
that the orders already booked constitute a 
record in thaj the only outflt so far operated was 
of the most crude construction and devoid of any 
attempt to render it attractive to the eye. 

Among the many who have, ao far. placed or¬ 
ders or who arc negotiating for locations to in- 

. - stall “Dodgems” are: Prior Jc Cliurch, of Ven- 
The Mutual jce. Cal.; Arthur Jarvis, louia Bopp, Itevere in Summer Resort State full particulars. 

Beach; William McOlnnlss, Itevere Beach; M. G, HKNNE8Y. Bllllioard. 
Humphrey Co,, Euclid Beach, Cleveland, O.; 

--- „ — Henry B. Auchy, lliiladeiphia Tolmggan Co.; 
Rendezvous Park, Atlantic City, N. J. The Con- Birdsall & Buschmau, Itlvcrslde Park, Spring- 
_View, R. S. Czzell, New Tork Beld, Mast.; Milford ^tem. Palace (iardens, De- 
“■*7, Equitable Charges for Plans and ^perin- troit: tieorge Bchmidf, Riverview Park, Chicago; Dedicatory Ceremonies Held This Week 
tendence, H. B. Auchy, Philadelphia Toboggan Charles Krug, Erie Beach, I's.. and South 
- “ Beach. Brldgei)ort. Conn.; Ralph W. Adams, v>nicago rtesort 

Long Beach, Cal.; T. E. Keratetter, Olympic _ 
Park, Newark, N. J.; Vrinslow &, Turpin, Rock- Chicago, Feb. 2.—Woodlands is the name 

of a new pleasure park tm Chicago's North 
-— side, which will, according to the plana of the 

owners, be open by kfay 28. A tree-clad plot 
of fifty-three acres has been obtsined at Mil¬ 
waukee and Devon avenues. Just outside of 
the city limita, and more than half a million 
dollars will be exi>ended on initial improve- 
mentf. 

Paul W. Cooper is the president of the row 
company; William M. Johnson, secretary, and 
Walter R. Johnson. SHsistanl gi-uersl mana¬ 
ger.. Tiie other offleers of the company have not 
been named. Ail of the games, amusement de¬ 
vices and coniesalons common to other parks 
will be installed. There will be no gate and 
the park will not he inclosed. The big forest 
preserve adjoins tlie park property and will 
be used for outings in connection with the 
park Itself. 

Landsi aping on the new project has already 
begun, nardenliig and artistic fencing will be 
constructed, and a large force of men will be 
kept busy until the opening. Among the initial 
■ musement devices will be sea planet, a large 
merry-go-round, whip, roller coaster, walk- 
aronnd shows and other attractive featorea. 

Dv-dlcttory cers-numles were held In the 
park Tuesday, Fetiru.-vry 1. William M. Jnhn- 
8<in turned the first spadeful of earth and a 
bottle of wine was broken by Mrs. Johnson. 
Fifteen auto loads of the friends of the owners 
drove from the Isoop and took part in the 
ceremonies. Afterward a banqnet was served 
in the Press Club to alt concerned and addi¬ 
tional guests. Cooper's orchestra furnished 
the music. 

The Desptaines River runs thru the park 
site and the land varies from level to rolling. 
It Is an ideal spot for a park and U easily 
accessible. 

Walter R. Johnson was for sixteen years in 
charge of concessions In Riverview Park. 

Every State From Maine to California To Be 
Represented—Meeting February 15 and 16 

Will Be Greatest in History 
of Parkdom 

The greatest park men's meeting in the history 8:00 p.m. Bow To Protect New Amusement 
of parkdom will take place next Tuesday and Ideas and Devicea Against Infringement. E. 
Wednesday, February 15 and 16, at the Audi- J. Kilpatrick, Over the Falls Company, Chicago, 
torium Hotel. Chicago. Every State, from Hi. Exhlbitlona of New Amusement Devices 
Maine to California, will be represented and and Explanation by Exhibitors, 
matters that are of vital interest to every rBFRUART 10 
park man will be conaldered. 10:30 a.m. Equitable Charges for Bpnee and 

When asked recently by s representative of Service Among Amusement People. — -- - • 
The Billboard what had etimulated such nn- Benefit of Equitable Percentage Charges, and 
precedented interest in this meeting the secre- Conditions Which Determine Proper Percentages, 
tary, A. H. Hodge, of Riverview Park, Chicago, 'fhe Park Manager's View. Oscar C._Jurney, 
stated that In bis Judgment there were three 
things. nrst, organization. Park men, he ceseionaire's 
said, tbruout the country realize that they have City, 
a real organization with a real purpose and lota tc-2 
of real push; an organization which la doing Co„ 
things. Second, aome changes In the present II 
war Uz bill are needed. Third, the blue law ity 1 
agitation Is arousing park men, especially to __ 
certain parts of the country, to the necessity 
for the protection of the rights of American 
citizens against the attempts of a few to de¬ 
prive one hundred million Americana of their ^ 
constitutional rights. Continning, the secretary r 
said: “Here it a handful of acceptances which 
came in today's mail, and these, with a few 
more handfuls previously received, assure us of 
• rousing big meeting, and the program, 

Suitable building in Summer Park for RoU- 
cr Skating Rink. Address M. X. Billlw.'ird. 

Addrt-ff 

WOODLANDS 

RUINS OF VENICE PIER 

__-z' f:; r"r—u. which 
1 wish The Billboard would pulilisb, is serviug 
as a tremendous magnet, for never 
have park men been offered the opjiortunlty to 
obtain inch wonderfully valuable information 
Bret hand from tbe men who have really done 
things In the paik business.” 

Tbe complete program, as given out by Sec- 
tetary Hodge, It given herewith: 

FEBRUARY 15 
10:00 a.m. President’s Address. Alma and 

Accomplishments of tbs N. A. A, P. A. B. 
McSwlgan, Kennywood Park, Pittsburg. 

10:30 a.m. How Amnsenirnt Paras May Be 
of Real Value to Communities and Attract the 
Beat Class of Citizens and Patrons. Theodore 
M. T<A1, Waukesha Beach, Milwaukee, Wla. The 
Problem in Siuthem Parks, Otto Wells. Ocean 
View Park, Norfolk, Va. The Part Children 
Play In Our Affairs. Judge Charles A. Wilson, 
Fontaine Ferry Park, Louisville, Ky. 

12:00 m. How To Get All the Fares Collected 
on Rldea and Get Them Quick. Tbe Open 
Loading Platform and Exit Coilectiona, W. C. 
Meincb, Giant Racer. Coney Island. Change 
Making Machines as Speeders Up, Fr»d W, 
Pearce, Detroit, Mich. New Reride Fare Col¬ 
lection Systems, George Baker, Miller &. Baker, 
Baltimore, Md. 

1:00 p.m. Luncheon Served in Association 
Boom. 

2KX) p.m. How To Make Reports and Account- 
tog Tell tbe True Story of L«jos and Profit and 
V^en and Where They Occur. General Prln- 
ciplea of Amusement Business Accounting, A. .. __ _ 
J. W. Hyde, Treasurer. L. A. Thompson Scenic Bader Lumber Co., Chicago. Plana for Getting 
Railway Company, New York City. The Com- * Pair and Reasonable Fire Insurance Hate, 
plete S>steni of Riverview I’ark, George Schmidt, Fire Insurance Committee. George Schmidt, 
Oenertl Manager, Riverview Park, Chicago, Riverview Park, Chicago; Milford Stem, Pal- 
Ill. .Metlnids of Grand Riuplds Anrusement ace Gardens Amusement Co., Detroit, Mich.; 
Company, Austin McFadden, Grand Rapids, R. Humphrey, Euclid Beach, Cleveland, O. Rain 
Ul<di. Insurance. Ita Purpose and How It Works. 

8:00 p.m. How To Make the Small Oonces- He:iry W. Ives. 3 Nassau atreet. New York City, 
sions Pay Big, Soft Drinks aud Itefreshmeots, 1:00 p.m. Luncheon Served in AssorlatioB 
D. Huinphrepy, Euclid IU-.i<4i. rieveVand, O. lUsjni. 
Bmall Ooncesiions: Booths and Games,* Milford -“iiO P-iu. War Tax Situation—Discussion led 
Stern, Presi<tent Palace Gardens Amusement by the President. Business Meeting. Reports 
Company, Detroit, Mich.; Edward Hill, River- of Committees and Individuals on Work Done 
view Park, Chicago. and Pr-agress Made. Election of Directors and 

3:4.5 p.m The Amuaement Park Problem ot Other Business. 
Electric Railway Companies, L. B. Schloss, In addition tbe secretary reported that nnraer- 
Glen Kchi P.irk, and Washington Railways ous device, game and merebandise conreros 
Comjiany, Washington. D. C.; N. S. Alexander, would be represent“d at the meeting; that their 
Woodside Park, and Fairmont Street Railways reprisentativea would be prepared to demon- 
Oompauy, Philadelphia. I’a. strate in most instances by models or the ac- 

4:1."> p.m. Blue Law Agitation. Reports from devices, ganies or merebandise proper. 
Districts and General Discussion by Pennsyl- The secretary further announced there was 
vania, Anthony J. Duffy, Ki>cky Glen Park, some very good news to be sprung at the meet- 
Scranton, Pa.; Illinois, George A. Schmidt, tog with reference to the fire insurance outlook, 
Riverview Park, Chicago, III.; Nebraska, C. W. the result of the efforts of the committee ap- 
Elrod, Capitol Beach, Lincoln, .Neb.; Kentucky pointed by President MeSwigan some months 
and Missouri, Judge Charles A. Wilson, Fon¬ 
taine Ferry I^rk, Louisville, Ky.; lows, Omer 
Kenyon, Riverview Park, Dcs Moines, la.; Ohio, 
John R. Gammeter. Summit Reach Park, Akron. 
O.; Michigan, Knrt Kling, Luna Park, Detroit, 
Mich.; New York, Frank W. Darling, L. A 

before 

The fire shlrh swept Venice Pier, Venice. Calif., a few weeks tgo destroyed many of the amusement 
devices and left the greater part of the pier a mass of twisted ruins. The shove photo shows a part oC 
the niiDs. Tbe pier la now being rebuilt. 

away Beach, N. Y.; Henry Tlrrelll, South 
Beach, L. 1.; logersoll Engineering tc Construe* 
tion Co., New Haven, Conn.; B. 1« York, Id<>ra 
Park, Oakland Beach Cal., nnd others. In ad¬ 
dition to tbe foregoing Mlsa Greenburg atatea 
the la recording dally increaaiog orders for 
outfit!. Arnold Nebie, owner of the Kentucky 
Derby and otberr represeutative park attrac- 
tlona, baa aecureil locations and placed urdera Capt. T>. D. Rloedell it arranging for the 
for Sea Breeze Park. Rochester, N. Y., and 26th annual “tour” of hit educational water 
other of the larger cities having park and beach apectarle, which has long been a feature at 
reaorta. Riverview Park, Chicago, it prtvaring amusement parks. With a few exceptions this 
Jfr.*5*** most represeutative spectacle has filled contracts during tbe past 

DnHrem in the cnimtrr. twenty-five years at all the principal water 
resorit in the United States. 

Some of the novel features ineluded In Capt. 
Blondell's spei'tarle are: Lecture on swimming 
and life-saving, feata in tbe water, rnsrlae 

_ fireworks, ships on fire at sea. Modem methods 
New York, Feb. 3.—Harold Pickard, the of warfare are shown, and the exhibition 

amusement magnate, of New Custle, England, closes with a reproduction of the destruction 
cabled Harry K-. Tudor, hia American reiwe- of ships at act. Models are constmeted at 
aentative, recently for pricea on a large num- each resort where the spectacle is given, snd 
ber of American-made rides snd shows for they vary In size from 1.5 to 30 feet, de- 
early delivery in England, among theme listed pending upon the aize of the body of water 
being the •'Dodgem," "Fly-A-Way,” ••Fr«>11c,” used. 
"Whip" and a mechanical fun show. These Capt. RIondell Is sojourning In the "Sunshine 
devices are for a big celebration, to be held City.” St. Petersburg. FIs., and expects to fill 
in England about Whit-Monday, aeveral engagements in the Sooth before the 

BLONDELL'S WATER SPECTACLE 

Making Ready for Season of 1921' 
Capt. Blondell at St. Petersburg 

ENGLAND WANTS AMERICAN 
RIDES 

I/vik thro the Letter Llat to tbla laiue. 

*THE GAME OF ACES” 

nin^ n\ifklUDC* coming to the February meeting in 
I nillt UlinLllV up your buildings, and if you 

have one that is not making satisfactory re¬ 
turns—investigate the Wonderful, Big Paying, Laughing Riding Device, 

** Over-tfie-Falls” 
1402 Lytton Building, Chicago, Ill. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc. 
Telephone, Harrison 1506. E. J. KILPATRICK, President. 

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Feb. 4.-3. <1. Malouf. 
of the J. O. M’aloof Mtg. Co., msnufseturers 
of amusement devices, has Inventi-d an aniii^- 
ment game for parka, fairs and carnivsi'i. 
Palled "The Game of Aces.” The game con 
sists of a set of mlnlatnre planet with In- 
dividnal motor propulsion which are rootroIIe<l 
by levers on a hoard by play era of the g”!"**- 
On etch plane it a patent attachment which 
holds a bomb, a targe aing of lead. Near the 
playera’ stand la a row of contraptions to the 
form of anbrnarinea. The object of the game 
ia to drop tbe bomb at the proper *1®' 
kave it bit tbe aubmartoe and destroy It- 

(Continued on page 70) 
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GENERAL OFFICES: 
Morris Building, 

Charles and Saratoga Sts. 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

S. BERNARD NOVEMBER, President 
HARRY M. CAMPBELL, Secretary.Treat. 
OSCAR C. JURNEY, General Manager 

Embraces five acres on the famous Atlantic City Boardwalk, lying between the excursion 
terminii of the Pennsylvania and Reading Railroads, delivering over 3,000,000 excursionists alone each 
season at the gates of the park. 

The park is including every facility for pleasure and comfort for these excursionists, with bathing 
facilities to accommodate 4,000 bathers at one time, a ball room accommodating 1,800 people, and all the 
up-to-date rides and amusements. 

The park is a high-grade business enterprise, owned by The Boardwalk Park Company, 
which Company is controlled and managed by men of high merit and unquestioned business ability. It 
is being largely financed by its President, Mr. S. Bernard November, and it has not, therefore, as is usual, 
had to look to sale of stock for the improvement of the Park and the success of the enterprise. Its idea, 
and its policy is, and has been, to insure such success by getting within the Park the prominent amuse¬ 
ment experts of the country, and the wwking with them for the mutual benefit of the Concessionaire, the 
Company and the Public. Such conservative men as Frank W. Darling, President The L. A. Thompson 
Scenic Railway Company, and R. S. Uzzell, President The R. S. Uzzell Corporation, have contracts with 
the Company, to install and operate their devices. 

Various bankers are now offering the stock to the public, but the Concessionaires are not required, 
nor asked, to purchase stock in order to obtain contracts. 

Perv^entages arc not 40, 50 and 60%, but consistently with the policy of the Company, as above 
outlined, a fair and favorable form of contract is given each Concessionaire. 

Approximately $325,000.00 w’ill be invested in the main front building alone, and work on this build¬ 
ing has been under w^ay for some two months, and a bond for the completion of the building by May 4th, 
1921, has been furnished to this Company by the Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland. 

20,000,000 people visit Atlantic City each season with both time and money to spend for amusements. 

Spaces still open for Scrambler, Gyroplane, Fun House and one small Ride. 

Bath House Privilege, Soda Fountain Privilege, Shooting Gallery Privilege and several stands still open. 

All applications should be sent to Oscar C. Jurney, General Manager of The Boardwalk Park Company, 
and will receive the prompt and careful attention of the General Manager and the Ofl&cers of the Company. 

OSCAR C. JURHEV, General Manager 

Georgia Ave. and Boardwalk 
801 Longacre Bldg. 

Atlantic City Address 
New York Address, 
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CIRCLE SWINGS WITH 
AEROPLANE CARS 

Domestic and Foreign Orders Promptly Filled. Write for Descriptive Circular and Prices. 
Be sure to specify kind of electric current for power. 

If you arc not yet fully convinced that you want to transform your old Circle 
Swing into an Aeroplane Swing, inquire of anyone who used our Aeroplane Cars 
hist year and loam how' the receipts were increased. You cannot afford to wait 

y I another si^ason. These cars pay for themstdves the first season. To get delivery 
III of the 2 n. P. motors for propellers requires considerable time; so we advist* 
I I J_ I placing your order for cars without further delay. You will want them for the 1^'-^ ■ ' .'TPGgBBggat.^ opening of the season. We can make shipment of an outfit, not including mo- 

•. " /Ik iJjtPf tors, within 48 hours. 
^ J DESIGN PATENT ISSUED NOV. 30. 1920. 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, INC 
37 Minutes From Grand Central 
Station, New York City. WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. (Phone 2598) 

NEW SUMMER RESORT •COTTAGE COLONY' 

And Other Novel Features Included in 
New Bridgeport Park 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 3.—Tlie Sesen Islands 
Park and Power Co., with a capiulization of 
fl.'iO,(k)U, la being organized for the purchase 
and development of Seven Islands and other 
|>ro|>eri7 In Orand Kiver at (irund ledge It 
is protxised to establish a Mg summer resort 
and amusement park for this section of Mich- 
Iguu. and to preKeut "llia«aUi.-t" and other 
ai>e<'tacles duriug tiie cuuiing season. 

Tentative plaua call fur an auditorium to 
seat l,JtM> persons, an automobile fiark with ca- 
pacity for l.ttuu machines, a large swimming 
IKwl in .Sandstone Creek, rebuilding and e<iulp- 
ment of the old Mudge Hotel; the rebuilding 
of an old dam in Urand River, operation of a 
steamer service, and proviaions for oi>eo-air 
sports, water carnivals and pageants. o|iera, 
concerts, etc. About 30 acres of tbla natural 
lieauty spot will be improved, and a<-commoda. 
tiona provided for picnics. The plana call for 
the ex|>enditure of about $73,000 in carrying 
out the first projects. It Is intended to revive 
the oo'-e popular resort, which two decades ago 
was thronged by summer visitors. 

John A. I'reston, Lansing, district manager 
of the Michigan Finance Con>oration, who baa 
bad 20 years* experience as an actor and pro¬ 
moter, is engineering the plans for the produc¬ 
tion of "Hiawatha" and other attractinoa, such 
as Shakespeare, "Shore Acres," and "Pin¬ 
afore," and is being barked by Chicago in¬ 
terests. 

Those interested in the project include E. E. 
Edwards, former Mayor of Urand Ledge; John 
8. Ewing, postmaster of Grand Ledge; J. S. 
Mudge, former owner of the islands and pro¬ 
prietor of the hotel; J. H. Hulce and Burd D. 
Sackett, Grand Ledge; Pr. A. F. Burdick. Sey¬ 
mour II. Persons and Jolin A. Prestoo. lamslng. 

Bridgeiiort, Conn., Feb. H.—One of the par- 
ticular features at the new Pleasure Reach, 
Bridgeport, will be the "Cottage Colony.” Thin 
innovation is attracting wide attentitm from 
seaboard rewort o|>erat«rs. Iliia oolooy of seaside 
houses will iinmtier into the hundreds, and will 
be constructed and u|>erated on rather a unique 
plan. Centrally located in the group will be 
an immense community pavilion, wliich will be 
equipped with an extensive cooking range, 
lot kers for the storage of kitchen utensils at d 
tubs and sinks for dish washing and laundry 
work. This will permit va^ation families to 
do such work as may be necessary, and leave 
them entirely inde[»eudent of the park restaur¬ 
ants. 

In the pavilion will also be housed a com¬ 
plete grocery store and meat market, where 
grocery staples, fresh meats, milk and other 
food Btuffs ts'ill be retailed at the pri<'es cur¬ 
rent in the city stores, and the clientele of the 
cottage city will be rather highly specialized. 
Id these days of high prices and expensive ho¬ 
tels and season leases at water front resorts, 
the family man of modest income is largely de¬ 
prived of the seashore recreation during the cus¬ 
tomary two weeks* vacation period in the sum¬ 
mertime. Perforce, he must remain at home 
with bis family or break the time up in day 
trips hither and there, which are decidedly un- 
aatlsfactory. To this class is the *‘Cottage 
City** dedicated. It will be operated on a 
basis of absolute cost. 

Another feature of nnnsual interest will be 
the •*Kiddies’ Playground.** This is said to be 
about the most ambitious effort in this direc¬ 
tion in American parkdom. The jovenile park 
occni'ies about one acre, an enclosed area. It 
la knee deep in ocean sand and contains a con¬ 
crete wading pool SOxl.'W. A boiler plant haa 
been installed to warm the water. 

Designer John A. Miller has worked up a con¬ 
siderable number of novelties for the playground 
nnd has found some rather unique ideas for 
Clilldren*B entertainment from far-off China 
nnd Japan. He has compared notes with many 
of the leading American municipal playground 
directors, and it is confidently expected that 
the Bridge|H>rt juvenile park w-ill l>e a model 
tit this important amusement park entertain¬ 
ment. 

The transportation scheme for the Island haa 
been weM worked out during the past week, 
and Judge Charles J. Martin and Fred W. 
Pearce have purchased two double-end steel 
express boats, representing an inveatment of 
S300.000. These boats will ply between the 
Stratford avenue dork in the city and the 
Island. It will be about a twelve-mlnnte run, 
and the boats will have a carrying capacity of 
approximately 15,000 people per hour from either 
dock. 

Tbe Ingersoll Engineering 4 Construction Cor- 
. poration has purcha-ed the dock property on 

Stratford avenue. This Is the finest piece of 
wafer frc.nt property In Bridgeport harbor. It 

Lhas a frontage of 170 feet on Stratford avenue, 
rkrd some 300 feet of harbor line frontage. 
Ijr>^r.v slir>i and new dockage at the Island now 
/under construction, together with the dredging 

of the basin at the ferry and excnr-lon Niat 
docks will run into an inve-tment of $100,000. 

Miller 4 Baker have the construction work 
I well on its way to eomplefion. The Roller 

Coaster, Old Mill. D<sig'era. Carousel. .Veroplane 
Swing. Whip, Fi^lic. Restaurant and Refresh¬ 
ment bnildings and Children's Wading Pool ate 
practleally completed. John Miller is doing 
all the designing and Ilany C. Raker Is in gen¬ 
eral charge of the eonstructlon. This week Mr. 
Dbker plana to start on the construefion of the 
new ferry house at the Stratford avenue dock 
in Bridgeport. 

Pleasure Beach haa the finest surf bathing idea, and Mr. 
beaeh between New York and Rnsfon. The com- aide ro-<ii>eiaiioi 
pany now has one unit of its bathing pavilion ers. Inciilentull 
with IMKI riKims. The basket and locker systems the exi>osition 
will be combined in the plant, and it is planned tliey will w-rve i 
to expand the capai-ity until there will he suf- mg the park ae 
tcient room to handle 40.000 people in a day. into ice, roller 

President Elwood .Salsbury is now at work on the winter aeasi 
the derelopment of the Town Fair. It ia planned location of the 
during the autumn of each year to operate an of the city) it 
exposition of the products of shop and mill in around, 
the Bridgeport District. FV»r this purpose a I’rominent opt 
steel and glass building will be erected, contain- port enterprise 
Ing 30 OiHI square feet of floor space. It will Ptarce 4 .-ons, 
«per:'te during a season of flve weeks during the N V.; Timothy 
faU, and. as the exiiosition grows, various units Albert W. Wehn 
will be added from time to time. To some White Plains, 
extent it twill be operated along similar lines to WestiKirt, Conn, 
the old Pittsburg Exposition. Bridgeporters have 
taken very eutbusiastically to the exposition 

is the Universal Ride. Europe takes to it as'this 
country. \Miy notl have a “WHIP” in your 
park and please your patrons, , and it is a big 
moneyjgetter. 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y W. F. MANGELS CO 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiin 

JURNEY OPENS N. Y. OFFICES 

New York, Jan. 29.—Oscar C. Jumey, general 
director Rrndexvoua Park, Atlantic City, haa 
opened offices In the Longacre Building, ia 
which he will be found two days aicb week 
for the discusaloo of buslneta with showmen and 
others interested is bit rapidly expanding 
park enterprisea. 

CARROLO ON EASTERN TRIP 

Providence, B. I.. Jan. 20—Joseph L. Car- 
rolo. manager of Oakland Beach Amusement 
Company, operator Oakland Beacb, near this 
city, ia on a trip in New York State in the lo- 
terest of bis resort. Many improvements are 
under way and aeveral new devices will be in¬ 

sight Acres of Land, Plenty of Shade, Good Water.'^.Dance Pavilion, showmen VISIT MANGELS PLANT 

Dining Room, Soft Drink Stand. This has been an Amusement Park 

for Fifteen Years. Address Mr. Williim Coy, Coy’s Park, Hammond, Indiana. 
Coney Island, N. Y., Feb. 3.—FollowiDg the 

announcement that W. F. Mangels bad a new 
ride was the algnal for a large number of 
riding device operators and showmen to visit 
the Mkngels plant within ibe past few weeks. 

“STEEPLECHASE” FOR LIBERTY 
HEIGHTS 

CAIP Siiitthle for a show in a Park, Carnival or Fair, a new Crane that rartiri a 
£l,l y,, audlenca. mnUfylnt them ai to how tt la done. I*aed auc- 

craafully last icatnn at Luna Park In a atiow bulldinc. la portable and made to carry In a crate. All 
art up with electric lighta in the shape of a large heart, with dimmert, etc., ready ti> work. It worked 
with two iwople—lady, who puti otcr numtiera, and grnU<man to work the crane. Would make a Mg 
flaih billed at the "Aemplarie OIrl,*' or other tultable name. This apparatua cost laat May $950 04. 
Will eell complete for $t50.(i0. Apply to HERBERT EVANS, Aiauteaitat Maaagtr, Luaa AaiuMaieal 
Ca.. »0C Candler Bldg.. 220 W. 42d St.. New York City. 

Newark. N. J., Jan. 2R.—George Bose, of 
Liberty Heights Park, Baltimore, la to erect a 
mammoth coliaeum at Olympic Park here, ia 
which will be bouied a *'Sieeplecha*e*’ ride. 

JARVIS IS INTERESTED 

New York, Jan. 25.—Arthur Jarvis, one of tbe 
best known amusement device builders in tbe 
country, is very active and Is Interestad in a 
number of amueementa for Columbia Park, 
North Bergen, N. J. 

“THE GAME OF ACES” 
(Continued from page tiN) 

‘‘•nhmarine" baa another patent which aliowt 
only the flrnt •*»uh** hit to drop. 

*1110 game haa been on demonstration in this 
city for some time and haa attracted much 
attention. It will doubtlean be seen In many 
parka the coming aeaaon, aa It poHsesvea all 
the requlattea of a successful park attrac¬ 
tion. 

Val lienter, the '‘Bungalow Merchant" of 
Long Beach. Cal., and adTerlia'ng rmireaen- 
tative of the Ina Angeles Chamber of Com¬ 
merce. visited Ibe factory of tbe J. O Malonf 
Mfg. Co. last week to inspect Mr. MalooCa 
Invention. He waa much Impressed with the 
pnaalbllltiea of the device and pnn'hased one 
of the roachlnea for Initallatlon at Ijoug Beach 
He also haa made arrangementa with (he 
company to take over the Cetifomta agency 
for "The Game of Acee.*' 

MY. Malonf le at present working on ao 
la crei I ■* airplane that will maneuver, do etunt flying. 
Park, tills diop bomtia. lake pictures and fly In any man- 
to be fib).- ner rtcacrihed while controlled completely bf 

wirelcsa from any dlatance. 

Can put your park on the map. lAcII vrrird in any of the following piiiltlona Manager with Ideas and 
pep. Publicity In all forma. Owii-ral Adrei Using, Bx>-uritunt. Special Pays and CeleliraUona Can liu>ik 
outings, Piniics, Orders and Lodgea. NuUJng too large or small Name lieat salary, wliat all you will 
exi«ct of me in first letter. E. BROWN, cars Tulaat Helal, Nasbvilla, Traa. 

New York, Feb. 3.—R. 8. Dizell recently re- 
tnmt-d to the city from the West, haring gone 
in that direi-tlon following the Cbrisimaa boll- 
daye. He reported having closed many big deala 
on this tour for the R 8. ITgzetl Corpnratlon*a 
•‘Frolic*’ and "Biplane" ride cars, the 1021 
model of the "Biplane" cars haring juat been 
completed and put on tbe market. 

ERECTING BIG COASTER 
BOWERY AMUSEMENT PALACE 

Coney Island, N. Y., Feb. .3.—Harry and Hy¬ 
man Wagner, real estate operators of Sheeps- 
head Bay, N. Y., are erecting a big amiise- 
nient palace on the Bowery here. The building 
ia of concrete, steel and glass and will house 
one of the big noreltles when opened. The 

aereral good Rides and good Penny Arcade Excel¬ 
lent opportunity. Address E. M. URCMRINE. Mana¬ 
ger Bchdberger Park, Hanover. Pennsylvania. 
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THE BALLOON RACER 
PATENTED IN UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

THE NEW 1921 COME-TO-STAY RIDE 

THE DODG'EM 
THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
READ WHAT 

SHOWMEN WRITE: 
IIKNHY It. AI t'llY’. riiiUiIcli'lila Tubogcan fo.. 

lit tliuuglit 8u will of It that ho bought a 
1 .ki-ra outllt. 

U. M. STKIPLIN. SocTi'tary itouthcastcrn Fair 
.\s-.iolatlon. Atlanta. Oa., wrlus: “We belli tc that 
a liii'i.Mn wuuM take big In our park. Johnny J. 
.Ill’IS hail his Ikiilgem on our grounds last year at 
the lair and it was Ids must popular ride." 

AK.NOLI) N'KHLK. I’resldfiit Kentucky Derby 
i .i'.iany. writes. 'Tiion my letuni from I.awrenre. 

Mass.. 1 am glad to Inform ytiu that I clnsi’d with 
Mr. I’latt for one Irodgem, to Ik- uiHtateil at IbK-h- 

e.-tiT, .N. V.. al.ni paid a dilioslt for a stivnd ride, 
u'liih will ii|ol al ly l>e kieated In the .^oiith. 1 
hjti ti >ied out your ear. and 1 llii’.l it to be a very 
I' tiri'tliig Hat riding ihviiv. I had luiioh ileasure 
In 1’ -j il ting the lailorles where the D.idgem ears 

an- hiitig hullt. and 1 am satislhd that It will 
ti ’ti a gtiat amusinunt to the .Viuerleaii public." 

MlhlUKN .<TKI{N' wrltis; "I wati hi d Its lartorm- 
a' .i’ nil a Saturday and Sunday afternoon and was 

mu.'ll iiiipitsS'd by Its lusslbilltles. so much so that I 
immi'Iutil.i hft an order fur a Dodgem outfit to 
N I; italhd at our I’atace Gardens Amusement 
Park In I'l trolt. tif the Innumerable eiperlments 
and first miHlels of riding derices I hare seen during 
ti.i ia>l nriieti years. tht> IXielgem Iras made the 
Jiel’st imitesslon UtHTU me." 

STOEHRER i PRATT MEM CORPORATION 

Ask those who have seen it 
what they think about it. 
12 out of 15 managers bought 
after seeing stationary 
Dodg’em in operation. 

A beautiful ride; fool proof 
and safe; low overhead; can’t 
l)reak down; young, old and 
siiort}’, all enjoy it; interest¬ 
ing and comical; will never 
be a dead one. 

You will surely buy one after 
s(‘eing them get top money 
this summer, so come pre¬ 
pared to make a deposit and 
sign contract if you want an 
early delivery. 

i:.J fUst lUfKltU of ridiiu; deriot'S 1 have seen during Sole Owners and Manufacturers uuntiacb ii jfuu yyuiii uu 
tl.i ia>t lift.. II years, the IXtOgcm Iras made the «■ . no n.... . .. IJT 
j.ci >1 imir.sshiir uinm me." Maiii Office, 706 Bay State Buildinp, Lawrence, Mass. early delivery. 

A REGULAR STOCK CAR WILL BE ON EXHIBITION, ALSO MOVING PICTURES OF RIDE IN OPERATION 
AT THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF AMUSEMENT PARKS CONVENTION, CHICAGO, FEB. 15-16,1921 

Send for descriptive circular and sworn statement of comparison of receipts on Dodg’em and other rides 
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES: 

MILLER &. BAKER MISS BERTHA GREENBURG 
Box 427, Baltimore, Md. and 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport, Conn. Rooms 801-806 Longacre Bldg., 1472 Broadway, New York City 

BUILDERS OF PORTABLE STRUCTURES Telephone Bryant 7835 

NOTICE 
is hereby given that the Chester Pollard 
Amusement Co., Inc., of Asbury Park, N. J., is 
the owner of the patent rights of the Balloon 
Racer. 

Mr. I’ark M.an.TKor. T’ark ronvontion. OhioaKO. Til.: 

lh ar Sir W«' aro ttlforiiiK you soiuotTiiiin now in the RaHoon Itaccr. It will help to attract peojile to your park and amuse them when they got 
Ihi re. Tin* gaino oau.sos more oxoitoinont and laiiglitor to players and spectatiu s tiian any otlior annisoinont device. 

Tlie standard game eoniprises a ooiinter oontaining twelve wheels. On raised platform is a complete .aviation field in miniature. This shows a 

Ii'aiitifnl panorama of liills. tres and hedges; it shows hangars, buildings and a complete wireless station in practical operation. In the foreground of 

til'' platform is the row of twelve ti;illoons tliat eorrespond with tlie mimheron the wheels. 
On a given signal the g;im.’ is st;irted. I'y turning tlie wlieels at a mo.h rjite rate of sp. ed the jdiiyers intiate tlie lialloons. and tlie first luilloon 

that Iiri'aks wins. HMdv one l.allooii lire.iks in eaeli raee.l Tlie exeitement reaches its highest when the balloons are on the point of bursting and are 

' tietehiiig to tlii’ir capaeitv, and eventually when one of the balloons explodes. lt.\N(I, it is always greeted with shouts of laughter. 

'I'he puhlie are looking for lu’w amuseiiu iit ami the BALLOON RACER gives it to them with excitement and .a good laugh. For further particulars 

"rile us. Yours verv trulv CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO.. INC. 
You can absolutely prove to the authorities it is a 0.\MK OK SKlTd. by the following demonstration. Turn all the twelve wheels together slowly 

h> a shaft and the whole twelve balloons will burst simultaneously. (Of course, no two people turn alike.) ■ - Price, $1,850.00 
\Ve also m:inufacture a clu'aper game that is satisf.aetory. Price, $1,250.00 

We understand a Balloon Racer is being ad¬ 
vertised. This game is a direct infringement 
on our patent, which covers the game we are 
advertising for $1,250.00 as below. Anyone 
operating a Balloon Racer not manufactured 
by us will be stopped, as we are fully protected 
by four patents and patents pending. In¬ 
ventor F. R. Chester. Serial Numbers, 362,761, 
401,176, 417,160, 436,297. 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc., 5tli Ave. and Main St., Asbury Park, N. J. 

f 
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THE WORLD’S FINEST GAME 
SPECTACULAR TO A DEGREE HERETOFORE UNATTAINED 

The Product of a Mechanical and Electrical Engineer of National Repute 
1 Kkill tli;it rcwanis its players impartially. Maximum Money-Oettine Possiliilitics. $2 40 .\ Minute with a Ten-Cent Orin*!. 
)p< raf<>r or <)\vn« r to control in any way durinp a race, theroliy assuring Tite I'lililic a fair deal. Came is twenty-four by 

et hinh. A tw. lUy-four-foot Model may be seen and jilaycd jit otir factory, and. as no other manufacturer has pone to this 

a f.ictor. but, on the contrar.v, jirospcclivc buyers are giv< ii the opi>ortunit\ of seeing just what they are asked to purchase. 

Master lloat Iluihhr and are cast of Pure Aluminum. All underwater parts are made of Non-Corrosive Materials, Positively 

■e Ke* t of Super-Kttective Scenery, done in Oils on Heavy, lliph-Crade Canvas. 
g tw. nty-six by twenty-six by twelve feet over all. Company wants l'> goo.l locations for the operation of its own devices. 

>p The One Time Player on a par with a Park Hound. Write for further particulars. 

L. A. FISHER THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES CORPORATION 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 107-109 NORTH STREET 

CAPITALIZED AT $100,000.00 UNDER NEW YORK STATE LAWS, 

DAVENPORT’S AMUSEMENT 
PARK A COMMUNITY ASSET 

NEW MARK 

In Attendance Set by Cincinnati Zoo- 
Encouraging Report at Annual 

Meeting 
I'avcni'urt, la.. I'.t.. t —In a r.-uow of the 

progress of Pavenport duriug ihi- past yrar a 
]<> al paper. The Pcuio. rat, speaks bigbljr of 
the amusement park on the sruunds of tbs 
Missliaippi Valley Kxpoeitlon. Sa.rs Tbe Demo¬ 
crat: 

••The finest amusement re»"rt in the Mi!>si»- 
i'.ppl Vall.-y was riimpU-f.-il P. f. ri- the op.-ning 
date of the Valley 'Fair and Fipo- 
altp.n, August 1)!. 

"This gigantic amusement enterprise was 
built at a cost of .ip|iroximately f.'tr>0.*s.ti). All 
of the buildings have been gr.iuped in parklike 
arrangement, and in eonne. ti, n there is an 
auto parking area the like of vrblrh can not 
be found in the Mid.lle West. 

"The ereell.in of the buililings at the fair 
grounds bsa been one of the outstanding fea¬ 
tures of the past year’s building. Construc¬ 
tion was begun as soon as the fr.ait was out 
of the ground last spring and was earrled 
forward aa rapidly as weatlier eonditions would 
pe:mlt. 

■•riie gmun.ls were planned in a seientiflr 
tnartuT. and before any of the bull.lings were 
rt;iiii.ii a l.ir.d-'.il'o arelill. i t was s*-. iir.-d 
I.. \V. Ramsey, of Daviiiport. who planned the 
lay.iut of tile groiindH and buildings in one 
h'lriuonlous wh-de. .Ml of tile Indlvi.lunl bulld- 
Ines w,-re d.-slgned by Ar.'liileot Artliur U. 
Kl'.'lirig. of liavi'iiporf. 

■'It,-fore the plans f,,r llie gooin'ls were rora- 
plele the fair assoeiation dlreolors and ^1. K 
Itaeon. serreiary. visit,d tlie larg.-st fair 
grouniis In the Mldille West to ot.taiii ne'derii 
i'le-'s fiiat ware l.iter ini'on>orate,l in the 
projert." 

The annual meeting of ,he Cin'-innatl 
5^o,,|orteal Park Ass,H’i-i,*,»n wa- h,*Id ^•,•bru- 
ary 1. a' win li lim-- f'T witc 
pres,-n,, ,| atui .ati. ,-t-, ti-d f"r ti,,- ,-ns,ting 
y,*aT .\roordtnc to th,- r.-port |,res,-n*,-d by 
«' H. It, “f ili** iution, 
l.iKt y«vir u:i*» ’iu* Ml* • ••'i'jfiil "lu* ill tlie 

lilNtory «'f 
In :i Mio inronir ani 

•*X5M*n>‘**** f'*r \^:is •, that llio n»*t 
for tiio rr.ir nf tliiH 

nn«i ri rain<!**r, wri'i ]'l:i 
in * surplM'J t" f«r futun* im- 
prorpoH’ii^H. 

Th<» cf Nram-r*‘r ('harl**s (J. 
MtlI«T Khowr(i Tl.nt tilt* Itnir*-r *if :h! 
fni«^i'mw )!) m.m 1 
<frrfiTf*st in iiistory. i*4*ni(-an“l with tin* 
jiTF^t MfliHir \»*.ir thin \v;js ..n ir «*f 1h;.- 
4-7, and c-'niparod with nn iti<'rpa’*f* of 

Mr, Mil’.vr nttrii'n*»*d the jrrowint: 
in tho im iiidi< at* d \>y tho in- 
att»*Tidan't«i tlu* vht'hhih a'li’is**- 

|fnpnt a' tivitii 's, in'^diidintr tii*' < j>«*ra 
tho iro KkHtin;r oxiiihit ard tho 

«*[»oration ►f tho ctijhhoiiso und'T Z'*o manairo- 
niont. 

In or<!or to oroato a w i«h'r rivjf' intoro'-t an 
atton>:t n*iil ho rimdo t4» d ‘'f 
Hon S’hs. |i, V« s :iT ,*.7 oach tlii-i v^r. 
Tho y* ;ir is roenrd- d as ‘hi iri!,-»*rT:int cu.o I t 
tho Z •*» mol t in Min- h ns it iv tho 
roroliidini: f*no ot tho *iorA>d ntiih-r 
tho p**ovr‘nf cnarnn*«T''. v I * iin'l^rtf» »k tlioir 
roMp#»n**ihtlit V ;».4 a l•i^|p dn^v ♦•* d»t«*?viiiiH‘ 
whothor tho rtk’»’d lio T’l oh- s.-l^ M ’ainin?, 

Tho roport ih^nor;!! Xt-m.-ir-or .^o) <u- li. n 
nhowod ’h.'it th**  .. h’no ri tot il f,f 
1.4^- nnimats. lords nnd roptilo**, tt.o valno of 
which is pl.’i'od at .^l‘•^7-7^• Tio* past star 
•oToral addition- to tho iidlortion \mt‘» ii.ado. 

Tho follow ln;r tru^s-os .‘ro ro-olo.*tfd: 
Waltor A. T>rnpor. A H.Tnrann. rhnrlcs 
.T. T.lr|nirfH.d. A 'fr.-d . k r I! U. ».'.*.old. 
PharUs I*. Taft and Mn.v.*r John ilalvir, 
tnistoo oT (tf\ ■ i'v 

Siinimor arnuso’iH-nt plans for this in- 
rludo an oxtond*‘d -on-on of rrand ojv'-a. *’•»• 
continuation of tho '.iftornof.n oonoo*-!*. :i»d it..» 
oporatlon of tho ico skatip;r oxhih'tion :.’:d 
the now dansint 

THE 1920 SENSATION!! THE 1921 “TCP MONEY” RIDE!!! 
APR nivi:KViKw p.vRK nil niuKvT rvuK. c nn'Ar;n; .-i mmit ur.vc ii i'.mik. akhon; 
LAKEAVnnI, l AUK, ATI..\NTA; ,,>U I'll.VN. IS KKIlAltl SHOWS. \KAb IIUOS . UI Ill.N & 
CllKKRY. WtIHl.irs Hl,»l.l<; snows. ai„j NOlirilKKN II.I.INOIS AMI sl’MKNr CO. 

Saff and Sanr. l‘nssft any Imprrtiim. Itrnad linsr and Solid i’.onftrnclion } oiir Unnranlrrl 

EASY TO SF.T IT. I.OW OPIdUATIN,: KXPl’NsK. II WDSOMKI.Y I^MNTI•.I>. M\KINO 
ONE OF THE IIHJHEST FI-ASIIKS O.N TllF MIHWAY. A\OU) niSAPI’OI.NlMF.NT. PI.A, E 
•VOI K UKIIi:it NOW. 

W ritf for full Drsrritdion'and I'ricfs. 

IIEAI'QT'AKTEUS FOR Sl l’PLlE.S FOR I'AKK.S, PIERS. RE.M IIE.S, CARNIVAER AND AI.L 
AMI SEME-NT.S. 

U'alch for our liig Double Sprrad ia thr Spring \iimlirr of Ihr Hiltboard. New ideai, new Slorei. 
new Cuncrsiiont. WatchJor tlf m. 

MOTION PICTURES USED 

To Exploit Capitol Park, Hartford, 
Conn. H. C. EVANS Sl CO 

1528 West Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois 

IPhiesgr,. F»‘l> 1 ('I'.-i-'bs Ti*'‘,T,,I. ,, idel.Y 

known decorator, svb,, has rpm,- ci, !■ wi-rk iu 
Klvervii-w Park, :: i ai i.g ili ■ fi,,ri> H,,- 
"Over the F..1I-" a'frai ii si. Install,-I nil of 
the rat i-.fts in ti,,* Natn.nal 
Fh,»w .It the Cnliseum. Mr. Ti.-tr,-! was as¬ 
sisted bv Ills wif,-. wii,, tiH.k full rbarge of 
m'wt iif tlie work. 

rniiilMiat Co., of New ^,>rk City, 
,‘lt,'rs onii.uiiK'itig its IP'.’l excur- 
giuniiig early in tl>e spiiiig. 

liETROpOLITAN VAC MI-' RACES^ 
«r- Jim. 1IPIK -xt-MtmBtx:-. 
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ii'AU-uic-a lit tile l i.iu-U M4lt» ana Kuicit;'. Coui.tut^ » 

A New Game for Parks. Attention Amusement Park Association and Showmen’s League 
The Koll-O-Racer will be on exhibition during the convention at the Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, Feb. 14, 15, 16. Our representa¬ 

tive will l)e located on the tloor above the convention rooms, and will be pleased to demonstrate the game to anv one interested. 

THE ROLL O-RACER CO., Inc., 225 Fifth Ave., Room 708, NEW YORK CITY 

PLAN “CONEY ISLAND” 

At Texas State Fair Park—Ambitious 
Project Is Being Considered 

1 
OTi,. r I 

« 1. 

Vi.in t. I,,.- 

,f ;i 

T'-r-tiM.' • ( 
the h 
.'tarps. r.r 

I' t a I'l 

\., r> !i. 1.—Cl ircni o Worth, m. 
•• Wiirtliam Sliowi*. wlms.. witii.r 
lit S.in Antiiiii... hiix K ;l>mit!< 1 a 

St.ito r.iir Ap- viati >n l iat 
••■I. tr insf irni I';iir I’.irW Irt ' « 

M V IplanJ. ■ ami w.oild uiaW.- it 
I p Fair hark in th,. rnit.’l 

■'y Mr. WortlJ.iiuV iilan is as f.il- 

l.as.p n all h<rman*'Dt aniiiso- 
"•at -T. ^ IIP W ri! .ivi I't” ■ 

hri t a p-' i.M iin-rr.t -.. at oDCP. 
las t I ip \..ir a .lijifcr. a ride 

p.mi'ar f that in l!i\or.ii« I’ark, Clii.ai:''. 
s; • :;fl in all JJ.'.li.mm this yrar f.-r th<* f fP- 

c Hi? aa 1 otlur r.'Iis to inaWp thp hark a thoroly 
b;jb-. lisp amiis.'aii'r.t nark. 

It is ’.acli-rpt-psl that Mr Wortham will Install 
Ibp nil's with tlif nnilcrstanilink that tho j'ark 
N.ihl is |.. i.i'..i\p ir. h'-r cpnt of thp cross rP- 
• rihls nhiii tho f.iir is not in ohofation. WliPn 
t!ip 'a;r ip in oiiorali n tho State Fair As- 
|"■•iatl• a will T. l ive 'J.'. ^or rent of tho cross 
ti 1 iptp. Mr. Woitham also tvanis all col<l drink 
'"I. 1 pp|..iis tho whole year round. 

'V.f iir.'s plan will in all pn'baMllty bo 
» ■i;f..|. it is saM. and wiibin a yrar it Is 

1.1 r It I’e park will tie wfll fllUd With 

PARKER GETS CONTRACT 

For Rides ard Concessions at Now 
Flint, Micb., Park 

It Iras just tieen annoiir' od that Colonol C. W. 
O'ltki-r. .f l.i .i\eiiwortli. Kan.. Is Interpstpd In 
l ie iii-w aiiiiip. niont park at Flint. Mieh., and 
•aril, iipjilo from the $J."i («Ht spe. ial park mislol 
'A i ri'r l arry -iip «il. the niainniotli ferris wheel, 
thi tils’ il'iiiMe whirl and sillier rules, Mr. I’arker 
lias I i.iiira. ii'ii f,,r a larco Fun Falaoe and four- 
b'l'n .■•iMTssiiitis. 

Ilie low Flint park forms the fourth link In 
» rl. ipi i f "I'arKe: ir.i'il" amusement parks that 
*■11 !'v m o|i rail.'ll on Mi ni'i'l.il I'ay. V.IJI. 
""ik n the now riillnc devloes is mx.rtPd as 
K«pi r.i; oily. 

Park Amusement Ride 
(New Device of 1921) 

FOR SALE 
iti'i't UtKlits I Patent l.lse.riSll) or ttant 

IP I 111 wiili iMriy I.. III,*,.,, 1 irsi oi.e eati 
It l- r a lull,' 1, ,H than tln.lioii. Mod. l and 
' ' ll <\lil III,III I e,|i it .uv t r 

' Wire lark man. Two rldis In .'lie. 
ntotinstiiiii aiMiisa ItKIiS Mill MUSS 
I. l..ai \\,Ri Uej (Cure ttpis iilii'iiin rl 

111 1 

bill 1 
Ouf.i I 
Yuri. 

For 
(Sole 
Ni w 

A NEW CREATION A NEW INVENTION 

‘^THE GAME OF THE ACES^’ 
OUTCLASSES THE ENTIRE CONCESSION WORLD 

.\n AIR RAID by Bombir.c Aeroplanes over Submarines. .\ conecssion of undisinited 
SKILL. thnllicR and sensational to the players. Made portable or stationur. , in three 
sUi'p: 1(1, IJ and 11 .Ven'idanes, respeeiively. 

Ka.'li Ace ipl.iyerl lias full control of his propeller-driven aeroplane. The object is 
to drop a iMiiub from the aeroplane and sink a submarine—the first player to sink a sub- 
marino is tlie winner. NOTH—This is r.ot a race: it is an AIK li.MI'. It is n. t tlie 
nrsi flyer over the line that wirs. and yet the winner must be the first to sink a sub¬ 
marine. Two bii: features in one. A came that holds the racinc spirit supreme and still 
CiM's the last flyer an opportunity to win. 

The movement of the aeroplanes, the droppinc of the b<’mbs and the sinkinc of the 
submarines can be seen from a distance. Attractive, Fascinating and Impressive. A fea¬ 
ture unexcelleil in Its drawinc power. 

No holdups. No lines to enlancle. Xo eoc wheels to Jam. No macnets to stick. N’o 
players need be limited or barred. The most perfect outfit In existence and proven a 
tremendous success. 

Karninc capacity of 12 aeroplanes, at 15c a player. $324.00 per hour. This is not 
an estimate. Tlu-se fienres are taken from actual earnincs of tlie m"'lc!. 

Write for Illustrated circular t. dav. IHv not wait. First n me, fiist served. 

THE J. 6. MALOUF MFC. CO. niagTiTa"mtVV v. 

YACHT RACE GAME 

ANNOUNCEMENT TO CONCESSIONAIRES 
FOR SEASON 1921. IN 

FOREST FARK 
sacatsd Within Walking Oistanro of New Brunswek. N. j.. a City of 45 OPO Peopis. Car* and Bute* Pass 

Cato Every Seven Minutes. Bringing Park in Contart With Saveral Suburban Towns, 
Aggregating Over 100.000 People. 

CHOICE LOCATIONS For VARIOUS ATTRACTIONS OPEN 
Legitimate Canics. llidi'liradc < cin-c'isi.iiis. also lle.t.uir.mt Privib.-.s still oreti. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM OWNER OF WHIP OR SOME OTHER UP-TO-DATE RIDE. 
WE ALSO HAVE A FULLY EQUIPPED THEATRE. 

suitable for Tabloid or Musical Stock. I-arye. nvniy State. Scenery. Se.its. Alsit Pu-ture Bewth, containiuK 
two Power Machines, maklns It i>,'s.sible to tun M. vii c Pi. tures. 

GET IN TOUCH AT ONCE. 

J. BECKER. Sec. and Trea*., FOREST PARK AMUSEMENT CORPORATION 
LINDENAU. N. J. Rural Rpute. Np. 19. NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. 

TURNSTILES 
We can itap the laaki—write 

us haw. 

PEREY MFG. CO.. INC.. 

30 Chiireh Stract. Naw Vert City. 

“WHIRLPOOL” RIDE FOR SALE 
AT ROCKAWAY BEACH, LONG ISLAND. N Y. 

.\ wi.mlerfiil nioiiiv ccitir If the m.iii that bu.vs it will ttivo its .HH-ration his p.rs.iiial attention 
c.itioii i» ytial. For Hill i'.irtleiil.iis wiitc 

W NUNLEY, Sea Side, Rockaway Beach. Long Island, N. Y. 

For Parks Is Being Manufactured by 
New Rochester Company 

-Yfter exhaustive experimentation by H. B. 
Graves, Jr., a mechanical and electrical en- 
g. ncer, who has contributed many articles t<> 
widely read mechaniciU trade journals and maga- 
r.nes. his company, the L. A. Fisher Theatrical 
Knterprises C’o., Inc., of lot* North street. Ro¬ 
chester. N. Y'.. has <-'intsrueted a game which 
they say bids fair to become a nationally known 
outdoor amusement park device. The origin of 
the device in question was the result of two 
years’ study on the p.irt of L. X. Fisher, presi- 
dent of the Company, who has given considerable 
tune and thought to the big game situation. 

Mr. Fisher, until the close of the world war, 
w'.s business maiiaeer and publisher of a Cen¬ 
tral New Y'ork newspaper, until he met Charles 
M. Walker, of I-iherty Hoot Beer Barrel and 
Kentui'ky I*erhy fame. He became Interested In 
park devices ami the nuurlt was the formation 
of the C'mp.iny whieh bears bis name. 

The corporation is capitalized at $100.(W0 and 
retains $s0,U>0 worth r.f stoi k as its individual 
share of the full capitalization, keeping the 
h. il-ance of $20.tkiO as treasury stock, to be used 
ouly for emergeiiey and expansion purposes, but 
up to this time the empany has n't sold a 
d 'liar's worth of stm k, being ambitious to re¬ 
tain the whole annuint. 

The company has built a 24 foot factory model 
of its game, wliii-h is a ya. lit race, the yachts 
being raced aMiind a tank and making a very 
realistic appearance. It lias ciuipiied the outfit 
in quest!'n to an extent that will, it is expected, 
largely eliminate selling resistance. Mr. Fisher 
has already sold two g.imes f"r spring delivery, 
and the comixiny hopes to secure about fifteen 
go' d locatkiDs for the (.peration of its own de¬ 
vices. Geo. C. Brasser. -a U iehester merchant, 
is treasurer and purchasing agent for the cor- 
IHiration. Mr. Fi-her will summer at Riverside 
i’ark, Saginaw, Midi., for the season of lO’Jl. 
as he Is also secretar.v and business man.iger of 
the Criterion -Ymusenient Co., of that rity. 

PARER MACHE 
Manuf.-wturrrs ot Anything in Paper Mache. 

r. o SI I'.ti'tliir .iiid Fbvti’rior Dei-orations. 
Show Front Bcvratioiis our SiHvialty. Write for 
oata'oe. 

AMERICAN ART PAPER MACHE WORKS. 
6311-6313 North Clark Street, Chicago, III. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE, Park Of 26 Acres 
B"f"l. Ki'it.'iiirai t. Bath IIous*’. Ice House. Barn. 
(i.iia',c. L.ikc I'.v'-r mile, all at the depot. On the 
( b’Vcbii d .1 I Ci'luiiibu.s market road. .\n ideal place 
T. r club a:.J ordeti. .1. L. Ktki.NE. Box 7|). Lake¬ 
ville. Ohio. 

Circle Swings Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
O r Ai Ti'i I«ii«* rt' i irtsH UFO from twi> t»> flvp timet 
tluijM' of rirrU' Suings. SK>n> for riRrt’LAR. Nw 
rArtivo AtTos ouii’kly furiilshtHl. ClAHVEY A MI- 
NKK. MfrsL, 20>7 lU>stou Koad, New York City, 
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I Amusement Concessions at South Beach For Lease 
I -ONE TO TEN YEARS- 
j Stands for Drinks,Candy,Ice Cream and all kinds of Games, spaces for Amusement Rides (new rides preferred), spaces 

u! for Show House and Dance Hall and Skating Rink. Exclusive privileges granted for 800 feet. Write. WM. NUNLEY, 434 
Vanderbilt Ave., Stapleton, S. I. Tel., 160 Tompkinsville, or call at Nunley’s Baths, South Beach, S. I., New York City. 

J LONGFELLOW GARDENS 

; Constantly Growing in Popularity and 
t Manager Jones Plans New Fea- 
i tures for 1921 

Kvor.v yf'nrs an inrn'aar in tlip popularity 
of I,otigfel1ow (iuriU'iis, Minuphaha Falla, Min- 
npapolia, Mir ?. I'ndrr tlio uianatrenicnt i>f U. 
K. JiHK-a. win. ia rrall.v in love with bis work, 
Ihtr Iwaiitiful zooloitiral park has grown stead¬ 
ily from a small beginning until today it 
ranks high among the zoological gardens of 
the country. 

The season of llOl was the most success¬ 
ful Ixmgfellow Gardens has ever experienced, 
according to the rei'ort issued by Mr. Jones, 
who issues an annual guide to the gardens, 
eontaiiiing information concerning the various 
attractions, and beautifully illustrated with 
photos of the animals, birds and park scenes. 

In the foreword to the Iblll guide Mr. 
Jones says; 

••The tides of time finds tis late In puttim: 
out oiir Annual Guide this year, h»it on the 
theory that ‘better late than never’ still 
prevails we again fill out a list of our work 
already aeeomplished for 191'0 and of our plans 
nnd preps rat ions for 1021. The weleomed end¬ 
ing of the cruel World War found us, like 
nearl.v every Zoo in America, short of foreign 
animals, and up to this time but few have yet 
arrived. However, we have constantly sought 
for interesting exhibits and have been suc¬ 
cessful enough to keep our yards and .'ages 
well filled and have contracted for many tare 
exhibits in foreign countries for future ar¬ 
rival. 

“It Is a pleasure to record that the season 
of lOJO thus far has been our most success¬ 
ful: our attendance being excellent from tarly 
springtime, and the summer being the most 
propitious in weather conditions, giving withal 
a rei'ord season for numbers at the gate. 
The fact that the gardens are ron'tantly grow¬ 
ing in popularity in itself is a large measure 
of remuneration, for the gathering of inter¬ 
ested thousands here each W‘*ek grandly en¬ 
courages our efforts, and. as this is our thir¬ 
teenth anniversary, dispels us from ever be¬ 
lieving that thirteen is an unlucky number. 

“Meantime our every preiia’'ation. ealculation 
and effort will he to make the tlardens more 
attractive and more interesting to those who 
msy view our sights and scenes for the coming 
years. Trees, shrubs and flowering plants of 
many varieties will be added to beautify the 
grounds. Rare birds and new varieties of anl- 
iiialB will be added, and large approi'riations 
for music and entertainment provided for.” 

••The I>mgfelhiw Gardens.” gays Mr. Jones, 
•‘enter this year upon the thirteenth year of 
their extsten. • with the hai»py eonseionsness on 
the part of the management that few zoological 
gardens outside of the wonderful Bronx show 
in Nipw York ran boast of .i better exhibition. 
But, in addl’ion to the rolleetion of animals 
and birds, many siwelal attractions have I'een 
arranged for that give additional interest 'o a 
visit to the gardens at Minnehaha. 

‘■nie general exliibitirm of birds and ani¬ 
mals has been addtsl to liberally, and among 
the new attractions a collection of most valu¬ 
able birds and anitoals has been secured this 
year. In the '-hijiment from the Orient came 
a fine I'air of Bengal tigers, wbidli are <inite 
tractable and easily 1<-<I .ih-ait. S.>me half 
dozen apes with iiiirsiu.; babies also ante. 
Other new arrivals inepide a handsome jair 
of Stanley I'a’adise ernne. a collection of .\us- 
trulian wombii's, plialatigers and F.isnianian 
devils. Many new arilvals during the l•a'•Iy 
season liave filled ever.v rage and compart¬ 
ment. nnd the exhibit t.sl.y will eompiare 
favoralily with the majority of zoological ' ol- 
lections. 

Purge and romnuslioii- h use has been 
constrtieted for th' bears, t'la* now r.umber a 
dozen, young and old. brown, black and cinna¬ 
mon. Like nearly all the large animals in the 
tlardens, they are perfectly do<'ile and tract¬ 
able. 

“Another new attraetion is the House of 
Mirth, with a variety of infantile monke.VM and 
other funny features. 

“The sea lion grotto, with the quartet of 
intelligent occupants, is a jsipnlar exliiliii. atnl 
the great pair of Egyptian pelpan that perform 
with same furnish amnsement at all hours of 
the day. En route, encircling the grounds, 

LOOK:-Something Different—LOOK 

RACE IN THE JUNGLE 
(BUILT BY FOURDEES MFG. CO., INC,, ROCHESTER, N. Y.) 

The Fastest Money Making Game on the Market I 
MADE PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

BIG FLASH—Has Proven Itself a Wonderful Success—BIG FLASH 

Don’t wait. Write today for full information. 

Sole Agent, A. H.60RNKESSEL, 'su:;r Rochester, N. Y. 
PORTABLE MERRY-GO-ROUND FOR SALE. PRICE RIGHT FOR QUICK SALE 

WANTED 
UP-TO-DATE AMUSEMENT DEVICESAND FEATURES 

CONCESSIONS, RIDES and SHOWS 
-ANY SIZE- 

New Permanent Park. City 70,(XX). No Competition. 

Write full Details 

CENTRAL PARK AMUSEMENT CO. 
521 ASHTON BLDG., - - ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS 

WASHINGTON PARK AMUSEMENTS, 
WANTED—Party to Lease Dar.dng Pavilion. Alan have IJial lucatloii Lr r.itrtcr, rk .le'ein. I'ur. H. us--. 
Clean fsiioss. Plioto Gallrry, Pig PUde. Arropline Rai-e. rnnt,.r R,.-e or a;;y ot'ir i <-r derlcr ,r 
games. No Wheels. HAVE CaTouscI, Whip. I-roIlc, .dererU’.es. M.'i.te.re R R., .M'huJrore, 
Arcade, Ske*-Ball, WlJrl-o-Rall and Concwsloi.*. hide* at.d sh. ws er. Peri'eni.ite en l ut Ual.v 
.-ievrn-Day Park. GIE8E BROS., Masttert. Biyannt, N. J. 

AN ANSTERBURG HIGH STRIKEr* 
after years of service, run liy Ai.dy Davis at S.'ai.dla. Kan,, took p JOC at a Thr-c-Day I’its ic at 
Dumrs. Kan. Mo i^trlk.v ■ at, dn tills m.less hu.ll (or aerrl •. a;.j bsU .,-i l in ia the Maula UD Manu¬ 
factured by M. W. ANSTERBURG. Homer, Mich. 

many other exhibit^ ure quarter, d. Vo-ing 
eo.votei, W'dvei. foxes ntid ii.itit,- .inini.iU of 
liinn.y xarieties, dovis and ; ig,-, nK. crons, mag¬ 
pie- ut.d <,ther s-iisll hinls are numerous, while 
the .■'tfii ley I’aradise irane. the I.ilfiud, .lapa- 
nese crii'.i-, the n.itlve sar.dliill, range at llle-'ty 
as <Io myriad siieYtuiea uf teal, wood unJ 
oth,T wild ducks.” 

SEA BREEZE PARK 

To Be Ready for Op‘.‘ntng May 'New 
Features Planned 

llo, hester, N. y . I’, h. 2.—Manager P., rt Wil- 
S'II, of a Bti-eze I'.irk. al-» g< iieial pa«-,ng, r 
agiiit of III" New Vo-k Sta’e Railways, .'aten 
tliat tliere will great i haiigoH In his park tills 
.'•.ir in addition !•. the to-uiiiful d iie e hall. 
Hie .Miller .k Raker Ja< k R.it.hit and <IM Mill, 
whl'h were Inst.illial last j<ar. He Iiilendh to 
reiiK'Vc his eoncession .sPands In the cent, r of 

t e pal. next • ■> th,. 11 rt- n rMe. wh, re a r, tT, 
upt.,.1,1,. g,aT.t •.l ar.'a Ih l will ir.lilb l 

ta.s >,ar. A I. g. .|,:-.rit, ; wi.l p,. 

• r-'.-t,-,! Hhortly |or Ho- le w |.:it.e',,| ■ D aig.ii’ ’ 

rale, and he i\p,-. i. iriM- ih, «.ifk in li.m 
for olH-rallfll II,.. \'.j. .1 ,1,1. ■. Is to 

i,p, u as s-siii lj.,r, iltiT as ih, wtall.er p,'rifiit«. 
t'has. WalkiT.  .. Ih.. i ,n , s.i. i., rs 

in the ; ark, will li.'.r.-i,d In Ih,- to n rl,I, s 

ar.d will install a new surons,-. >'all,'I ' I he 
M -vie C-ii.t, St." whl'-'i l y l as J-iat J -jr,ha!„sl 
from the K, lIU'»> I', rl y Co 

COL. BREINIG IN CALIFORNIA 

C-1. H. I.. Rr, ihi,’. p .■iiiiig, r , f Higalaii'l 
Dark, yulii,>. 111., l,ft f.ir C.ulf.rnlu ..,itl> 
lor an ,-ll, ti'l,sl Ilia f ,ii tl> li.,s ; , ci, |,i 
C.illfoniia f- r a. me tin, C-.l. Ilr,'iiiig wdl 
retii.u curly It, Mar- h, n ., ti h,- will |>ro<',',',l t-, 
g, t ih,- park t,a'ly f r the lug s,asou h,- lea* 
plai,i„'d for till* ),-ar. 

FAIR PARK 

At B.-ookville, Pa., It Free to the Public 

BrtkikTlIle, I’a . Feb. 3.—The BrookvKle Park 
Ass-U'Ivtion. which own* the JelT,'raon f-ui.n 
.\grcultural .Xsta, i.tlion, has made of the f.r 
grn inil* here a hrst-class park that la fr, e t.. 
tb,* puMlc ih,- y, ar round. The gr,,upds v r,- 
acquir'd by the iiRietis of Itissikv lle . me t;ni,- 
ago a’.d ll.,-y r,org.itilr,sl the f ,-r aoelety. .Ml 
t>t'•it* fr m the lark go i,> iq kep and p.rn.j- 
li,-nt impr..v,menis The .I,-,d i* |s-riHtual at. 1 
the gr uiel* • innot Is- lens,-! ,.r ..ild |,,r- 
as til,- .- r-' .ah of Itr-.-Wville .xi.t*. 

The i-irk h * .ilrva-ly acquiie-I s,.v, -vl extn 
•cr>* , f Un-I and m w bull-lit.gs .tr I-- g 
plant:, I Th.-re is pr-tutily the hn-»t n. in. 1 
p.il rp, r.s h< tise in tbe st.tic in the p,r» in 
coyese of c-'Iisini-t on .M-• .t fp*.--., ha. .-i 
,'Xis-nd, ,1 ,>n II.,' Iti-ld-rg T «• war fl,,ppt ; t.., 
weik, t'lit It wdl be r* Slime I an.l 11— bmlJ.ng 
com;-i, t,--l s.«-n 'h,re i* a half ti.ll.- r.ic,. tt, . 
In tbi- pirk. The »ta-i.!s are t, i. ..q.’ ..s| 
a» n w 'th Drc-r an,l p, re nu-p-rn I>ull,|,ii.-s 

■Riid-l Mgs an I grein-ts ef II , park ate vilu.- I 
at more than El,«t,<ssi ar.-l .s* eery ,,:,t e-n. t 
fr 11 all s iir, ,•< i. ist le pul h.i-k int - i e 
plant It is ti'>p,..| In tine tn imke the park 
oD« of the finest in the State. 

FLEMING OUTLINES PLANS 

f^aTannuh. Oa , Frb. 2 —of *I.p 
pr.r . Hat t.i • an nt: n*-••utM l ark .it 

Fri I'ht ♦u r#* J \V 
me. ii f mmI :«• t ntly. 

*Sa'an'*.ih !»a«r an imo^iurn* 
an 1 w* it.’. n'l -lo our N-s* !•» .'^a'af - 
rah out* of tli»* | .irW» jn V. • 
N» •!!»»!» uf Ih*' ivuMry if f?;*‘ tlifr t,*r* a;>- 
prove our pluft Ih »» am':<*!..**nt pirk will 
I* a a. fifjr maker fi»r the itj»m ai.>1 1 w.ll 
t« U Vuu thP rrajk tn why 

••\Ve ; Ian to bait* a hath.eg :'tof aack :n 
tb** center of the ra. e tra k Th* r** »tll T'e 
a 11^*!*= ’. •* t» .1 h ma'fe fr -:u a 'ht.-I. « :*h 
f alm treea thh kfy pl**’’*^ The wit^r w !| 
•tart ulth a ri**: *h «»r two ftvt at the 
of the ; s:-! anj 1*1 a *!• *h :* n f* • t 
In tl.«* ••n»» r Tf'**f** w.II t*e t*i»h h *u^ < r.- 1 
WA ai lll h,ii» rc t.*rN f if «••» 
ivh<» want *o hum h'W to ^Mitu 

•'‘n«n j'f*' t** !•** ....-ti’tr**. 
ar.‘l r ik tivlar av-ii*** tnrr^« \ fb** r 'f 
m* n fT*»»p fh*' N-*fth ar** r'»?iilni? 
to h-*k th* fair irroimd* ov.r an«1 *h‘ 
rr- 1- .tf .V ,h f'»r .imu*** m* • ’« ai- l If h*y 
thlT k an anui». n^nt park hIM ‘ i* J’let ***** 

Ibftiir th"»e n.»*n « I! put n <i* > fn»a »t. 
*'Mia fa r *:r«»t:t can N* e**a,t nut in a 

mo't at’ft' tive nianm r an*! n fa^‘*r'.'A 
rm *rt f'-r mir rlti.'* ii« T* a tii a'r«at pit e- '»f 

’ ii*niii»* n** nt ita n« it Nle oif I!**, *• arul ryl**'#. 
' «r<1 i!*any ! •-•(’!*• tt-* f.■•t . ».» mak*- ’t'e 

latter trip iN-ia’i*** «»f the j.*irneT th» 
tratt.a riT»1 ilie «*v ••one. 11*1* with an an'ra'- 

» ti»**nt pa^k r».rht !i*'re fn f^avant.nh, with a I'lff 
f'e’hfrir •t arir^ hy i aim ir*-e« ai i o'her 
foLace, with all k1n*1a of #v»ia*i'r« a'*l i*T»ry- 
thirr tip-to riate. the rftUrna will have an 
Irietl pi.-* 'A to grt to at a n<Nfn!nal • tpet ae Ore 

t panj thtna atAKif the eMm.ite here v»r .an run 
■ f*'A a*r*iai*mAnt« aN*tit nine tiH-ctha I’Ot uf the 

t WI'IVA ’• 

N. O. ZOO AUGMENTED 

V. w- nrh -.ra, F,-b I - The / ». at A -l-l’-m 
Park ha* 1„, n atigmcnle-l by a dm of alllgsior*. 

1 two eng, a ..f iii.-fik,-’* and nuiiiere,!* , thrr 
*le' lni,nts ,>f anitiisl life. The was .fart, t 

1 tti-ee ,, srs ag-, wDh a a-dllary ni-r.kcT ti" 
1 g.'t ,f .1 sailor, an-l In the sta rt lit,., lo- 
• t, venltig baa gruwa to quitv r-naidcrable fft*- 
I i.>rtl»oa 

PARK MEN VISIT NEW YORK 

'Vi-w York, IV**. 4 —Hernarl Vo»em!*er, vre»l- 
[ fl*'nl <»r U«-nf1<-rv4*UH Ihiik, Atfanti** 

til** Nitjr laHt Hrrk mul uiad** hta »n»plinf 
I I l.T A a the \Vahl *rf‘.\'<tiHla. 
I th«' prominmt park amuaeiurnt rie*i A 
» ^mlhler** tn the illy waa Jfweph Nfillrr. •>f 

• frm of Miller A, Haker Mr. %niler •lo(>p4'1 at 
tli«' ll(»t«'l Navarre «lurtii»: hU atay In ihe 't. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
-FOR L.A.RGE:ST and OEST RIEW O.N pacific coast--— 

LONG BEACH, CALIFORNIA-OPEN ALL YEAR 
We have openings for all kinds of high-grade, live concessions. Year-around money maker# 

Write or wire at once. C. C. MISHLER, 301 Bradbury Building, Los Angeles, Cal. 
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ST. LOUIS 
Br WILL J. TABLET 

Ounbl. Bldg., UO ChMtnut 8t. 
■r» used by all the BIG Blnks In CHI¬ 
CAGO 

MADISON GARDENS....2,400 Pairs 
RIVERVIEW PARK.2,200 Pairs 
WHITE CITY.2.100 Pairs 

Wljy not proflt by fhes« operators’ ex- 
Pftience and use "CHICAGO” Skates? 

John Thies, treasurer of loew’s Garrick 
Theator here, last Monday di,sa|)|>eared with 
what is reiMjrfed to be ?2,000. lie was loicuted 
in Milwaukee, and will be brought back to St. 
I»iiis. Eddie Cline, the resident manager, re- 
fu ed to divulge any information other than 
tliat above. Tliies had been in the employ of 
l.<>ew management for a year. 

The akatinf editor baa lecelveil the following 
report of • luccting of th« Nativoat League 
of ll'illcr Sk.itcra from lb. publicity depaitineut 
of that organiiatlon: 

Tatelat aficrnx m. January So, a meeting of 
file pertly organised .National League of Boil¬ 
er 'ikatrra of th. United States was beld at 
theGieat Northern Hotel, Chicago. Letters 
fMm rtok mkoagprs la distant parts of tho 
coontry were resd relatlea to tbe new asoociatlon. 
That the orgariaatlon la meeting with general 
fsTor from tbe big men of tbe game waa ei- 
gmsel la their rommnnicatlont. 
^Vannoi po'Dia were discussed and oom# In¬ 
teresting debates wero beird. psrilculsriy on 
Art 0 of the propooed constitution tsimllar to 
thtt of the Western Kkating Asa's), which 
deflres under what rondltlocs a skater will b« 
elaased at an amateur and professional. 

All Important matters were, of course, left 
for the national conTeotloa, which will be held 
rehraary ?* at the Grejt Northern Hotel. All 
aea la the game who attend this assembly will 
•gnmstirilly becjme charter members la tb« 
aasoi-latloD. 

Irmpi rsry offlrers were elected to esrry on tho 
iMfk <1 a svatcmitlc haats until tbe e<iaTenlloa. 
Allen I Blanchsrd wos ele< le<t National Cb.vlr- 
Btn, and li.icky Wolfe National Secrrlary- 
Treasurer. {Mate Chalrnirn elected and mates 
Uey represent srrre; James Tlnoey, III.nos; 
Jw Mnnih. Wlsotnsla; M. Mstora, Indiana; 
George Smith, Ohio; Trier Shea. Miebigan; 
WsarJ Kickham. Callfonila; Al riath. New 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 

C. A. Wortham was a visitor In St. Louis last 
week, stopping on his way to Kansas City, 
Afo. He was in conaultation with the Snapp 
Bros, and stated that he will visit Chicago 
fore getting back South for the opening of the 
big show. 

The Kour Janeleya, equilibrists and tumblers, 
do a great turn at tbe finish of the first act 
with "The Broadway Follies,’’ which played 
at the Gayety last week. They are chiefly In¬ 
strumental In putting pep Into a finish that was 
about to close tame. Dolly Barringer is very 
near the whole show in the girl end of tbe pro¬ 
duction. She dances and does her many apecial- 
tiea in a most pleasing way. 

Free Winter Storage as Usual 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. STYLE lit. 

The Bussell Brothers (John and Jim) Invite 
all tbe showmen who may find their way down 
near .San Angelo, Tex., to stop on their ranch 
and see what real hospitality means. They 
have over one thousand acre.s8 that contain ev¬ 
erything that makes a perfect ranch or farm. 

Cl.vde T.eggette, of the C. R. I.egtetfe Ihowt. 
passed thru St. Louis last week en route to 
winter quarters. Clyde has been East, where 
he purchased a new Allan Herscbell carousel. 
It’s a three-a-breast and la literally covered 
with lights. It will make a wonderful addition 
to his show, which will be almost new thrnont 
this season. 

The safe In the oflBce of the Des Moines Thea¬ 
ter, Des Moines, la., was blown on January 3L 
About $,*>.000 was taken and tbe entire interior 
of tbe office was wrecked. 

Exhibitional Aviation 
Ballooning and Parachute Jumping 

10,000 SPECTATORS aeronantira to co-operate with the Aerial League 
of America In developing air travel and trans¬ 
portation. 

Witness Ptrilous Air Stunts on Pacific 
Coast—Many Pioneer Aviators 

Compete 
LAURA BROMWELL 

Under Contract to John C. Jacket 

Fae Francisco, Veh. S.—Ten tbooeand persons 
wtinesaeil a series of |rt>rih>ua sir stunts al the 
Mailna Flying Field last week when pioneer 
aviators of the Ta<tflc Cemst rom|>eted at a 
reuoioD under the dtirvtion of Waller T, Vainey. 

A racs from the Manna around Fort HuLcr 
to Lime ToidI, nr, ling Ah'alraa Island, wav w,ii 

by I'adet Wiodgurtid in the fast lime of nine 
minutes and Of.y Ove srcoods. Michael I>o,ilia 
In J,>sepb Duibam’s ’’Avro.” a plane that earned 
many pioneer llyeia over the German lines In 
the eerly days of tbe war, gave a Ihrilliog ex- 
hiMlIoo of B'«e diving, tall apicnlng, looping 
at^ ■Ide-sllpping. 

I’urault flying and aerial c'mMnatloo forma¬ 
tion flying eahihltiuna were performed by Sam 
Turcell. flying a Marlin N'mblng plane, and 
three Lincoln Rtandard planes, and a BrIstoL 
plh’ted by krt'sl airmen. 

Hal llroniMh started tbe cootratants and Dvv 
Johnson acted as timekeeper. 

To Be Held by Aero Club of Southern 
California February 22 

REMEMBER 
THE NAME 
OF THESE 
FAMOUS 
SKATES 

A race from Los Angeles to Sacramento will 
be held February "’J under f'-e auspices of the 
Aero Club of Anthem California. Tbe race, 
which will be open to army, navy and clvUlaa 
flyers, will be for the Albert H. Hays trophy, 
row held hv Captain L. H. Smith, of Mather 
Field, and (l.UOO in cash prizes. The distance 
la approximately 400 miles. 

COLUMBIA PARK ATTRACTIONS 
STUNT” FLYING BARRED 

In Canada ’’ttunting” In civilian flying is 
bring checked by an amendment to the air 
regulations. No pilot of any flying machine, 
unless he It alone therein or has Che written 
permlislon of his passenger, shall permit or 
ctoae such machine to spin, roll, lcH>p or 
exeente any other evolution Involving nnnecea- 
s.iry risks. 

North Bergen, N. J., Jan. 26.—.tmong the 
new attractions to be Installed in Columbia Park 
here this season are aaid to be a “Virginia Reel” 
ride by the operating company, a Great Ameri¬ 
can Racing Derby by Harry C. Middleton. 
rei>resenling Church & Prior. V'enlce. Cal., and 
a ’’Steplechaie,*’ “Whlrlpoor’ and “Skee Ball” 
alleys by C. D. (Taptell. 

Richardson NEW AIR ROUTE 

APPLEGATE GETS BUSY 

Wchardson Ball Bearing Skate Cc^niDany 
BelmoTvb Avae,~ ^ — ’*Chica^ 

nd applied for space on the river front for tbe B-i 'M ^ V ' 
conatructlon of a liH) foot hangar. It la the ^ u. 

lot intention of the cv'mpany to secure a government ,vi ft. in diameter. 24 passengers Fine condltSon. 
of contract for the delivery of mail from New including orian. To make rram for bath house. Can 

m. Orleans to St. Louis, Memphis, Mobile, Galveston be seen at any time. Working now. Write or call, 
of and other points. ^ HARRIS, South Beach. New York, 

! 

i 

. j 



AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN. 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION 
PLAYS FIRST OF 1921 FAIRS 

KAPLAN GREATER SHOWS 

Fight Firct at HumbU, Tax. 

Opens at South Florida Fair, Tampa, With Vast 
Midway, Resplendent in New Dress and 

With Many New, Novel and In¬ 
teresting Attractions 

rlimb tbe 
Tanpa. Fla., Feb. 3.—The South Florida Fair Hirr, Moaner, lonjj with the nioaliDK Clrcua, outdoor ■ 

opened here todajr and will continue until Feb< has accomplitbed wuudera with Ids herd of tunas of < 
nary 13. with the bia *'naapaiilla’* celebration elephanta, eepecially with Baby Sue and the dealing, 
all next week. niidcet ponlea, Juuie and Mina Jones. Mile. ^ 

With weather of a ^ery enjoyalile summery Bootsla Hurd, with her riding lions, and Capt. 
nature the attendance was surprisinRly larye Dewey, with his tifers and leopards, furnish 
and the free acts the best erer seen here, while continued gii*|is of amazement in fenta of in- 
elhibits. prodocta, cattle. In fact, ererythiug trepld temerity. A great card alto is little May 
surpasses all preriona scasona. Horse racing Sheppard, with her trained domeitlc animals. Lynchburg, Va., Feb. 2.—With beautiful ttJ' 
•tarts Monday. The ‘Thicken Coop Loop,” one of the funniest weather conditions in ol* Virginia work at the weel 

Coincident with the opening, Johnny J. Jones’ and greatest attractions erer offered for outdoor winter quarte.'a of the Zeidman & pollie Ezposi- 
Exposition fired the “first gun’’ of the 1921 amqsenient. The “House of Cblneae Mystery" thin Shows la rapidly progresslne. Traluuiaster (.^rs 
fair aeaaon, and wltfi tbs greatest lineup of prores Itself to be one of the moat bewildering Ed Roy arrived from h's vacation and is having Arne 
•bows be baa ever bad. Only four of last year*! aod artistic mystery attractions ever presented, the train rep.vinted. Recent arrivals include 
attractions with the Jones Expotition have been Some of the feature novelties oAgiuated by Jack I>ee and family with I.e‘e’s rircns Side- ^ 
retained f<T ibis season. Every attraction has these great Chinese necromancera Include the Show, coming from Savannah, fJa. W J Price 
• new front, and the majority have new tents. “Fairy Fountain" and “Ttic Garden of Roees." telegraphed f»< m Piltshurg that Le I ad shlppi'd {gv' 
•Ian there are many new lighting effecta, as presenilng two entirely new m.vstifying acfa. a new "airplane carousel” from tie factory, be i 
well aa new featnret, and there is an amazing Maybelle Mack's ( omedy Mule Circus, one of the Harry Dunkel has been iu New York on business, (gc 
•mount of gold and allver leaf tn eight, the most novel. amusing, instructively edura- William Zeidraan left for Plttshurg. Chicago 
midway presenting a gorgeous array of electric tional animal perform.!nces that has ever been and Grand Rapida, Mich., and Manager Henry 
lights. Among the new attractions la a "Fun presented. Maybelle Mack 'la a master mind aa J. PolIie ia on the Job superintending the work 
House." donbtleea the largest ever built for a trainer. “Krszy Kata'* will make “kida'* out at winter quarters. The Wild Animal Show 
portable use, and which will anrely prove a of centeiiarUns, I'nder the names of Johnny J. was Inereased with two beatuiful silver foxee. 
•enaational bit of the yant- The Jones band for Jnnea' Pig Circus Side-Show and Birdland Side- purchased from the City Zoo. Contracts were t«allebnry, N. C., Feb. 2.—The winter qoar- 
this season contalna 40 ftnltbed musiclant. John- show, Harriaon and Shultx and Meyer Myer have received from Pmf. ^ggons, of Palm Beach, tera of Smith's Greater I'nlted Shows here some- 
oy J. Jones has filled the South Florida Fait aasembled in two monster canvasea, each 220 feet Fla., and the lligcena American Military Bnnd what re^emblea a park at present, as Manager 
engagement every year but one since Tsmpa in length, a tremendous aggregation of atringe wili funiiau tie music for the coming aeaaon. K. P. (Brownie) Smith, who is also the owner 
bad a fair. and marvelous people and birds from all parts ‘Bandniaster Higgiuia stated that one of the fea- or the organization, has thrown open the gates 

It would require seversl coinrans to Justly of the earth. No hideous freaks-or repulsive furcs with hia daily concerts will he an Irish to the public and men. women and children 
describe in detail the many, many highly pleaa- monatroaities are exbibtti^, and, instead, both tenor aiuglng with the band.—ED HOLLAND. now have full accear to each department of 
Ing and entertaining attractions, especially the the works. R. M. Chambers is guide for the 
operstlon of the new riding devices and the Tisitors, Sam Ach, special agent, la on hand 
thrills produced, alao the praiseworthy enter- *** explaining, while R. L Rusher, mana- 
tnlnment, the beautiful fronts and the favor- ger of concesiiona; Tom Whlatlant, owner the 
gaining quality of the various shows. FoHowing Wild West Show, and various members of the 
is a list of the attractions, which are to be added staff aid In pleasing the little folks, 
to later the aeaaon. I P -gB JI The company’s merry-go-round la handsomely 

The “Jazzer " aometbing new, said to he the painted, the work being turned out by Artist 
quintessence of exhlUratioo; Superba, the "at- JMb WP JhK JH H. W. Hester, asaisted by Charlea Parker and 
traction beantlfnl," with Etta Ixiuise Blake f .-V.', - ki 'AifA _ __ ___ crew. The woodwork ia winter quarters la in 
and n coterie of exceptionally pretty girls, in /'J charge of F. L Stebens, with a crew of four, 
a aeries of tableau d'art; alao in many of the J VsV B w ■■ The Wild West Show has been newly equipped 
■ecenes the charming young women appear in ■jT-.'.xy /WtA Has Grossed thruout by Raymond E. Adama. Otis Roper la 
elaborate and gorgeoua gowns. The New York / n«i» «iwa»wvi charge of the preparatory for the com- 
Mlnstrela, really a meriiorious theatrical per- ^ O #s A A A season, and Manager Smith ia on ‘be Job 
formance. lad.v Little’s To.vland, consisting of /V w 31 ■# W • W U dally, bis actlvlttea being both at the winter 
mlolatiiie rides for anmli children; a tiny fer- _Xv/ • . j r.- c , • quarters snd the show's office it the Ford Ho- 
rls wheel, a merr.v go-round, whip, bump-the- ^ in three hOUTS and thirty-five miDUtcS this season. -tel. General Agent Harry Klaw Main ard 
tampa roulette tnble and other features. The Write fof specifications of “SUPERIOR” IDodel tO “> “>« «>•<> •”<> •eca^nf 

Laugh," an ahaolutely new riding device, and good contracts for the caravan.—S. A. 
another of Johnny J. Jones’ exolualve features. “ 

Tliere it a monstrous structure called "Tlia 
when one thinks he has 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

SMITH'S GREATER UNITED 

Has Grossed 

in three hours and thirty-five minutes this season. 
Write for specifications of “SUPERIOR” model to 

CAN. VICTORY EXPO. SHOWS Joy Ship" in which. . _ 
seen all the Joys the-e are in life, he still haa 
"•omething coming." A spectacle aure to attract 
attention aa well as induce real appreciation 
of the tupcrlative in artisan skill. “SIcllt." 
In Jungleland are found chimpanezes, apes, go¬ 
rillas and plain, ordinary monkeys, w'jose di-ily 
atuiita display almoat human ahilltv. A new 
home hat been built for the wonderful Johnny 
J, Jones midgets, and the famous athletic lilli- 
pntians. the brothers Speck, and their merry, 
enngeniki little companions are highly pleased 
at the BurrouMjJlrgs in which they hold recep¬ 
tions to dellglii'-d visitors. iMax Klmmerer’s Mo¬ 
tordrome baa rightly been termed the "death 
defl-'t." 

The Trained Wild Animal f*bow has always 
been a pride and feature of Joiinny J. Jones, and 
this year comes out In an entirely new front, 
with a novel program on the inaiue. Captain 

World’s Larfcst Anusement Manufacturer, 
Toronto, Feb. 2.—Upon hia return to Toronto, 

after a month’s tour in the States in the In¬ 
terests of the Canadian Victory Exposition Cir¬ 
cus Shows, Walter Schilling, secretary and 
treasurer, expressed himself aa amazed with 
the advanced stage of the work at winter 
quarters, especially on the many paneled fronts 
and wagons. The shows own their apeclally 
built Allan Herschell carousel and will carry 
their own electric generating plant, which will 
be able to supply “Jtilce” for the ferrla wheel, 
whip and another riding device. 

The varions showmen and concessioners con¬ 
nected with the show will all take part In a 
monster indoor carnival, under the anaptcea of 
the ‘Masona, In Toronto, which Mr. Nelsa ia man¬ 
aging. The event will take place one week be¬ 
fore the show hits the road early In April.— 
CHARLES 8. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 
VELARE BROS., Lmsms 

WANT HAWAIIAN SHOW 
We will furnish beautiful new Front and very best of equipment for reputable showman with rlfh* 
kind of show. We play the best of dates, so this must be a real attrac-tlon. CONCESSIONAIREft—^ 
We Mill have a few wheels open, exclusive or otherwise. Grind Ktores are permitted to use stock of 
all kinds, as there is no exclusive on merchandite. REMEMBER, we potlUvely have eleven Fairs 
already oontricted. fairs of real merit, aod to this number Ms more will be added, end following 
our opening in reorla, we have eight big dtiea, where the majority of the InduaUles are vrorklng. 
The lodgea and orders under which we are booked are of the blgheM clasi. 

_R. U LOHMAR, Maaagar. Mila Raea Trask, Bax ICS, Peoria, llliMis. 
T. A. WOLFE IN CINCINNATI 

T. A. Wolfe, managing owner of the T. A. 
Wolfe Ruperlor Rhowa, waa a Cincinnati visitor 
last Thursday. He waa returning from a busi- 
neta trip to Chicago to the winter home of hia 
organlzaHoo, Louisville, Ky. Mr. Wolfe ateted 
that white in Chicago he closed orders with the 
United Htatea Tent A Awning Co. for all new 
canvas for the coming season; also that hs bad 
contracted with Prof. T. B, Taiborough for 
a 20-pters band. 

Relative to the big Indoor event at the Arm¬ 
ory In Loulavllle, for which he will fumiah the 
amusements, Mr. Wolfe atated that everything 
was shaping np In a very aatiafactory manner 
and that among the free attractions aecured are 
the Relgriat Troupe of Aerlallata and Prince 
Nelson, the famoos high-wire artist. 

Each • and 
every 
Basket 
Is 
besntl- 
f<!lly 
trimmed 
and 
lavishly 
decorated 
with Jade 
Rlnca. Silk 
Taaacla. 
Chinese 
Coins 
and 
Beads. 
No odor. 
Money 
can buy 
none 
better. 

Slotls Nest. $«.00: 13-Nest Lets. SS.SO; 23-Nei 
Lsts. tS.2S; SO-Nest Lsts. S5 00. 

One-half ca;;li with order, balance C. O. D. 

I WILL BUILD ACCORDING TO YOUR OWN SPECIFICATIONS 
None of the 5-3 flat cars I sold since last November were built with steel. 
1 am specializing in wooden flats, but will build ail steel or wo^en fiat with 

steel center sills. 
My price is lower than any one in the business. 

H. G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland Block, CHICAGO 

DOC RAWLINGS ILL 
CARNIVAL PEOPLE NOTICE! Clileago, Feb. S.—Doc Rawlings, who waa with 

the Wortham No. 2 show, season of 1919, with 
lli-Kl Adama, In the prirliege car. la reported 
to be III at SIS North Clark street, Chicago. 
Mr. Rawling’a wife vraa with Billie Williams, m 
the "Mamie” show. Doe M Mkl to have been lU 
• month would like bih trieada to write to 

CARNIVAL & FAIR DOLL CO. 
“The Square Deal Bouse.** 

II 



FEBRUARY It, IBtl 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS (FANCY DESIGNS). 
BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS (FANCY DESIGNS). 
ESMOND INDIANIBLANKETS (FANCY DESIGNS). 
CHINESE BASKETS (SINGLE and DOUBLE RING and TASSEL). 
SILVERWARE. ALUMINUM WARE, 4, 6. 8 and 10-QT. KETTLES. 

Complata atoek of tha abova items. It wo 

WESTERN DOEL. MANUFACTURING CO. 
H. P. NOREM, Vice-President. M. CLAMAGE, Treasurer. 

HELI* us grow S64-8T2 W. Randolph street. CHICAGO. 

FIBRE DOLLS, 13,14 AND 18-IN 

A. J. ZIV. President, 
rmone: FranKlln S131. 

OFFICERS NOMINATED 

By Ladies’ Auxiliary, 8. L. of A, 
Meeting in Chicago 

THE E-Z BALL GUM 
MACHINES 

UK THE lEET FOI OKMTOM 
Cbicaso, Feb. 2.—The nomlnstiD^ of candi¬ 

dates for the Torlous ofllres of the Ladies* 
Anxillary of the Showmen's League of America 
for the ensuing year was the principal busi¬ 
ness at the rngiilar meeting held Friday even¬ 
ing, January liS. Great interest is being 
manifested by the members of the order and 
the meeting was one of the largest of any 
that has been held daring the past year, about 
so memoers being present. The nominations for 
the Tarioiis oSires are as follows: Chairman, 
Mra. W. I> Hildreth; flrat vice-chairman, Blrs. 
Edw, A. Hook, Mrs. Tom Rankine; second vice- 
chairman, Mrs. Harry G. Melville; third vice- 
chairman, .Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, Mrs. F. J. 
Owens; secretary, Annette R. Hartmann; treas¬ 
urer, Mrs. \Vm. J. Conltry. For members or 
the exe<-utl»e committee: Mrs. Henry T. Belden, 
Mra. James I'atterson, Mrs. J. M. {theesley, 
Mrs. K. G. Rarkoot, Mrs. W. H. Donaldson, Mrs. 
W. F. McGuire, Mrs. Ethel Robinson. Mrs. 
Anna Gnnnurson, Mrs. Charles H. Duflleld, Mrs. 
Louis Ilocckner, Mrs. R. C. TslU>tt, Mrs. Bar¬ 
bara Neumann, Mrs. C. C. Ayers, Mrs. Mort 
B. TVestcott, Mrs. Wm. ^hwartx, Mrs. J. J. 
Howar'l, Mra. Baba Delgarian, Mrs. H. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mrs. A1 Latto, Mrs. B. H. 
Jones, Evelyn Hock, Mrs. Jas. CunlitTe. Mrs. 
Walter Johnson, Mrs. Fred A. Bennett, Mrs. 
W. O. Browm, Mrs. James Campbell. Twenty- 
flve to be elected. 

The ()uestlon of dues was taken up and after 
being tUoroly disrussed it was deeided to increase 
the annual dues to $.1. Tbit was deemed ne<'es- 
sary owing to the fart that permanent r!tib 
rooms will be established In the very near 
future. It has been the aim of the Auxiliary 
ever since lU inception to have permanent club 
rooms, and now that a committee is aetually at 
work looking for a lorition the members are 
all intensely interested and wish to get tbelr 
organization on a self-supporting basis at once. 
It is to be hoped that a definite report can be 
made at the annual meeting. 

The annual meeting and electloa of officers 
WUI be held in Chicago, February 16 at 1 p.m. 

Size, SxlVi in. , 
Is made of 

ITALIANi 
MARBLE 

The biggest 
seller of tike 
year. Don't de¬ 
lay. ACT NOW. 
Send In your 
orders. ‘ 

25% deposit on all or¬ 
ders, b£^nce, C. O. D. 

til Canal SL, Ii4« Ywk 0I| 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 

WOHIWAUGH-IIOFER Want for 
’DOLLETTA’S’ 

^ eomiEss OF fit fesple 

CHICAGO, 

CAMPBELL’S UNITED SHOWS 

SPECIAL 
WHITE STONE WORKERS 

Corsirana, Tex., Feb. 2.—With the H. W. 
Campbell United Shows thero la more than the 
nsual amount of activity this winter, for in 
addition to getting the 30-car carnival ready for 
its fifteenth annual tour Mr. Caa^ibell Is bnlld- 
ing and assembling bis new IS-car clrcna and 
Wild West enterpriae here la Corsicana. The 
work on the carnival equipaent la now all fin¬ 
ished. with the exception of painting alz wagon 
fronts by .\rtist George F. Lewis. 

With the scheduled opening n month away 
there are about thirty employees busy at win¬ 
ter quarters. A private "spaF* brings the cars 
right outside the workshop doer. Al H. Hogan 
is again in charge of winter qnarters. SMisted 
by Andy Weathers, James May and John Rob¬ 
erts. A large livery be.rq and wagon yard 
have been secured for a ring bam, and with 
Doe E. J. Webber in charge the higb-sohool and 
menage horses, ponies, dogs, goats and the new 
pig act are being tboroly rehearsed. Jim Wil¬ 
son, boss hostler, has returned from his Christ¬ 
mas trip to Kansas City. He has several 
barirage teams earning their feed in nearby oil 
fields. The remainder are pastured at the edge 
of town. Mr. Cam|ibell lost one of his best 
draught horses when a big bay, wandering npon 
the interurbun, tracks, was struck and killed by 
a "Dallas limited.*’ "Old Mark,** one of the 
high-jumping horses, also died recently. The 
stock, as a whole, is in flrst-elass shape. 

Among those In Coraimana all or most of 
the winter are Mr. and Mra. J. H. McKenzie, 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Steen. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Vernon, Dorothy Hogan and Theo. Forstall. 
"Red" Uefflogtoo is night manager of the 
Planters* Cafe. Red will be "with it" again in 
the spring, however. Gordon Calvlt stepped for 
a two days' visit on his way from Kansas City 
to South Texas. 

The cookhouse at quarters is in charge of 
Bill Luck, who has the front of the Athletic 
Show in the summer.—JERSEY SLIM. 

Must be good entertainers. Write all. 
Do not misrepresent. Lowest salary 
for entire season. (Berth furnished;) 
(Also Sleeping Tent.) Send photo, will 
return. All letters answered. Could 
place perfect Midget Man doing Mus¬ 
ical Act. Best platform (new top) on 
the road. Address 

DOLLETTA 
ELKS’ CLUB, SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 

We are glad to aay that our frirndt have 
been ariidlng ua ao many ordcri for the above 
Ring that «e are lunti' alile to offer it at a 
greatly reduced price. Plattuold flnlah. act 
with two larga brilliants, ^ 1 9 A A 

Ssaalal sar Grsat .^IfcsWW 

Ehring’s 
Attractions, Inc. 

“THEY DO AHRACr 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 

GENT’S 

PLATINOID 
RING 

BrlUtant atngle stona 
let. Big value. 8pt- 
eial par Greta, 

GENT’S 

GYPSY 

RING 
Tlnee-atone aettlnt. 
Perfertcut brtlUanta. 
Looka like the orig¬ 
inal artteta. Special 
per Greu, 

B0CKU8 A GREENE SHOWS 
Can pla(» 3 more feature shows'' 
25-75%, and we furnish all, Mer- 

\ wheels and clean conces- 
' 'jM sions still have a chance. 

PFR^ONNFI the teln-six Liberty 
renOUnntL stamp* the Packard 
car. *0 do the men and women who furnish 

MRS. OTTO EHRING, the Brains. Experience, Capltaf and Attrac- 
Manager. Uona stamp the character of ANY company. 

By being "square" with our people and the public we seldom get "cornered. 

The Bockns & Greene Show* are in winter 
qnarters at Marblehead, Mass., where a score 
of workmen are busy each day geRing into sliape 
the enterprise that will open about the middle 
of April, playing the same spots as the pait 
two aeasooa. 

According to plans, this will tm a fifteen- 
car organization, carrying four rides, twelve 
shows, forty conceaslons. a fifteen-piece band 
and two free acts. Amon)- those now contrac¬ 
ted are Hamid DcBIsUer. with his merry-go- 
round snd Big Edi wheel; Frank W. Blasser, 
Circus ifide-Show and Ten-in-ooe; Bockus & 
Greene's Athletic Sliow, Cspt. Jack Valley's 
"Submarine Girls”, and John Kennsrd’s Plan¬ 
tation snd "Hawaiian Village." The conccs- 

___... sions booked include P, Drew, two; R. A. 
Win ersts and Stroos. two; Harry Meyers, three; P. Dow, 

two; Billy North, three; J. Kenuard, two; H. 
Del^akker, one; W. RiisseU, one, and A. Tilton, 
one. The staff consists of C, L. Bockus. general Ralls, $1.75 each 
manager; H. A. Greene, ponceasion manager: R. $8.00. ’ ~ 
A. Strong, secretary and treasurer; H. A. Camp- 
bell, general agent; Sawyer luid Smith, bill- 
posters.—R. A. 8. 

Send for new circular, 
Ju8t off the preaa. 

OTTO F. EHRING. 
AdvlMry Capacity. 

A rule religiously fob BIIGVINISk, • - nCIT TURK, m 

iNiiiiiiiuiniiHiii for further data. 

SAN DIEGO NOVELTY CO TOD Qll C ONE RICHARDSON ’’UBERTY' 
run OAIX ROOT BEER BARRa 
Complete with Carbonator. Feed ver 
mod eenditloo. Cost over SaOO.M. 
Jdp for lees than half It cost. If 
H. O. PBOPRiT. Monroe. Louisiana. 

wanted salesmen and NOVELTY DEAL- 
*R* to handle my high-grade de- 

•onpUv# Fate Cards. Deo Pbutoa, etc. Bend XSo 
m sample* and wholeaale prior*. J. C. KLOOTWTK. 

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTISERS. 

I 

t. 

k 

! 
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tadvertisM Itaelf like the 
BIO EU Wheel. Ita 
beWht aod dOnmniatifl^ 
poaeibilltlea make It the 
Land Mark of the Midway 
or Park. The BIO EM 1* 
ib a claaa to Itaelf amoDjr 
riding devlcea. It beckona 
to thoae who would own 
the beat net proOt Farning 

_ riding dFTlce (iuaFatmFot 
conaidered) in uae. Pull 
P'rtirul.ra mailed opoo 
reqoeat. 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Buildvrg, 
JACKSONVILLE, ILL. 

Who -aj-a i'lly 3 ia a lucky day. Thiy. luge glnia—Where art thoul Auziiata. Oa.; Kina- 
B. C. KIgm. ton, X. C.; Trenton, Tenn., and Eight avenue, 

- -- Xcw Vork City, want to know. 
W. Tyrone goe» back to the Great Pattemon - 

Ehowa, where he ba> been active for the paat Soundi to the Brundare Show family that 
several seasons. , another former bandmaster of that raravan 

■ ■ - will be ••music master” with the hig league 
J. W. DeJarnett has signed to have the circuses; this time being William Q. McIntosh, 

blanket and hair doll concessions on the Wal- with the John Itobinson Circus for .he coming 
lace Midway Attractions. season. Lurk to ye, Sandy, me boy, says 

- “Jonesy Jones.** 
Don't you like to see the band director with 

a nice cap, resplendent with nice new gold 
braid? Let's hear from Les Esiirk. 

Qcoutxfut JltireiciiVeBai^S^ 
yii^heai Qualii^ 
Prompt Sordico 
Prices I^i^hO* 

Case Avenue, 

A wire to The Billboard from Chehalis, 
Wash., signed ''Secy. North PacIBc Fslr Aa- 
Booiation," states that at a meeting there 
January 31 and February 1 the Frisco Expo¬ 
sition Shows were awarded contracts for the 
entire North Pacific Fair Circuit, incloding the 
Vancouver (B. C.) Exhibition. 

Dick Bambrick, late of the Sbeesley <Shows, 
is in Louisville. It la rumored that Dick will 
be with T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows this 
coming season. 

Who was it paid the rent for the Chinese 
chop Buey restaurant in Duluth? Harry Brown 
and Doc Gergmann, please compare notes. You, 
too. Bob Dalton. 

Ym will find the people on your 
show your best customers if 

you handle Puritan 

vtniTt rora puiccs and particulars 

H. T. Pierson, manager Great Middle West 
Shows, recently returned from the East *o the 
winter quarters of bis raravan at Detroit, and 
founld preparatory worti hiimrains. H. E. 
Camp, general agent, alao arrived in Detroit 
and immediately left for Chicago in the in¬ 
terest of the show. 

■■HHIiaMiygiifilAlV Thus. Avers writes from San Antonio, Tex., 
t hs t hc fass quit the active show ousinesa 

I 1^1 I I n connected with Mrs. W. O. Leam's 
snake emporium in Ssn Antonio. 

irket that geu hard, keens - letter received last week from W. J. 
iberllke Surface.” Col. I. X. Fisk left Cincinnati February 3 Warren stated that he was in the Presbyterian 
n I M for the South, to take up bit duties as general Hospital, Chicago, and ready to undergo an 

agent with the Smith Greater Shows, with oi>eratlon for some stomach trouble. He would 
airui Anrtwinu which organization he was associated last appreciate letters from friends, who may ad- 

—IvtW CKcATIUN season. dress him care of the above Inatitntioo, Wood 
Send for caUlogut - Congress streets, Chicago. 

— A couple of the carnival clan have asked - 
TV All as to the whereabouts of Harry Earle, Artie Shlelda postcard! from Tarpon Springs, 
■ * We formerly with the »«--» 

WEST HOBOKEN, N. J. Brundage Shows for 
several seasons. 
Come forward, Har¬ 
ry, and let your old 
friends bear from 
you. 

HAPPY" HOLDEN 

BALLOONS 
AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE No. 45-Alr. $2.00 

Grets. 

No. 90—Heavy 

No. Alr- 

in 

No. — Long 

— Long 
Squawker. 

Balloon Sticks, ae- 
lectod quality, 60o 
Grets. 

Half caib with order 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 L 17th St.. N. Y. C 

Who knows what 
became of that SI.'iO 
Juice Joint David E. 
Pence framed up 
with the S. W. 
Brundage Shows at 
tialena, Kan., in 
1«»6? Wide -pen 
salrsms in a mining 
town didn't prove 
profitable for a Juiee 
Joint, eh, ‘'Pen-y''? 

bun.h, tb* kct, b-. Tb, U(Mt IbMbUmi uid bK-t ■tuaiti.. ■muH- 
ing fumUhed by the Bent riding device fur Parks. Fairs and I'smiTtli. 
different shows win- Portable or stationary, operated by either ciaullne or 
fering in Oklahoma electric motor. Writ# today and let ue tell you all 
City. "‘“""“A about H. SMITH A SMITH. Sprlinvllle. Erie Co.. N. Y. 

‘‘Mr. GrounJhog” 
would sure have had 
to use X-ray ''epees'* 
on February 2 in the 
vicinity of Clncy to 
even see the run— 
let alone his shadow 
—thru the solid 
cloudbank which 
•'played'* a <ontinu- 
ous display date. J’errifi Sold $350 One Day TOY BALLOONS. NOVEL- 

No. SO—.\lr Balloons. Par 
Orofs. $2.45. No. SO Heavy 
Trenerarei.t Gae BalVxsit. 
Per Oraas. $3.75. No. 115- 
Monster Bed Bslloona Per 
Gross, M.M. No. 200— 
Monster Green Bslloona Ptr 

jdw Groia, $7.00. AMorted Rub- 
bvc Tongue Faces. Per Dot., 
$1.10: per Gross. $13.00. 

3^5-5'^ Charlls Chaplin T o n g u s 
Fscra. Per Doa.. Of.OO: p« 

es Orosib $19.00. Order frssi 
Send for CgUlog. It's 1111®. 
BODY. 1110-1120 8. Halstsd St.. Ckleaps. 

Billie Clark in- 
forma ua that among 
the at tract iona con- 
tracted for the line- 
up of bis Billie ■BS 
Clark Broadway 
Shows the coming ^E£. 
Sd-sson are Miss i*. 
K. Newbert't Water 
S h o w and Doc 
Bntterfield'a Illuaion 
Show, both with 
large and patronage- 
inviting fronts end this Id. 
everything new thru- **« K. I 
out. 

Meitner, STM in one day All Hindu, magi¬ 
cian, Ksys he cloited 
a very satisfactory 
season with Carl 
Ijiuther's Circus 
Side-Show on the 
Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 
position and il 
taking life easy 
this winter, living 
on a rural route out 
of Macon Ga. 

Shook, tJII oneday S^t. ly-X). 
J Erwins boy (going to school) 

b L;?r makes MS every Sat afternoon. 
Erwin says $6 yields STS. 

Notheoryl No guesswork! 
Actnal proven record of soeeeeses. Send For booklet. 
Long Eakins Co., 214 High St.. Springfitld. Ohio 

The above Is a good Ukenrsaof "Hippy” Holden, 
well known in the carnival world. ''Happy." 
during the past four or five years, was connected 
with tlh> Superior Shows, Sol’s I'nited Shovrt and 

Ralph Tearaon— the Great Patterson Shows. Ue will set UUt year 
Write H A Reno. *» assistant manager for Sol'g I'nited Shows Mra. 
112G West Monroe 
street. Chicago, as slons with Sol s I nlted. 

fieno Informs Ail be 
naa some news from ^ -..- 

Tonr dear old mother in that city tnd ehe is maacot of the conceaaioners. Daly k Kelley. 
on the Miller Brotbera* Shows. Sure an 
Intelligent looking pop ia •‘Troui>er.** and 'tis 
said he is some watchman at his boasei* blanket 

, ____, . . itore. And, b’gosh, he aeems to be keeping 
She apent the holidays with the "nmpebas'* away from that Billboard at 

•“ '•-•-— bii side aa well. 

Mr. Doll Manufactuin! 

very anxinua to hear from you. 

Mra, Wilson (.Madam Ana) will be back on 
the J. P. Murphy Shows with palmistry lofjj” 
fq<irth season. Tl— —t ..-..j--- i.w 
her mother in Kentucky, and la now in Colum¬ 
bus, O., where she has made her headquarters 
the past three winters. Harry Lindaey, sign painter and pictorial 

- artist, and hia wife are wintering at their home 
Purl Shields, minstrel show manager and in West Mishawaka, Ind. Harry has a little 

talker, baa his camp tent pitched at M'eyera sign shop of his own in Mishawaka and la 
Mill. 3. C.. for the winter months and la whll- doing a good bnainess. 
ing awsy the time hunting. Purl is of the ■ ■ ■ 
old school of plant, showrmen. Where to this 7^,^ Kempf Boya, Irving A. anl O. Bruce, 
year, ol* top? are building a new Kempf Model Village to 

- combine with their Swiss Village, and say 
Harry E. Crandell. hack on the Metropolitan they will be associated with ono of tbi ‘‘big 

Shows ss general representative, is alreudy on ones'* the coming seaBoa. Jam full of energy 
the Job, having recently reporlej to .•'lieik and mechanical genius are these two Be- 
Nass4-r st Mscon, Gs.. frorp his new hor.ie in douina. 
Florida. Somewhat like old tlmea to talk —■ 
•'Sietropolitan,'* huh, Harry ? W. II. Brownell, contest promoter and ape- 

■ clsl agent for T. A. Wolfe's Superior Hhovra, 
Rcratch your head and think! Do you remem- reports excellent progreis with hia contests 

?>er the nlglit the dog and i>ony ahow tent with I»olavllIe and taya that he looks for a big 
the 8. W. Brundage Shows, while at Scammon, automobile finish. He is giving away a brand 
Kan., took fire and caused some excitement? new "six** on the cloning night of the Odd- 
Our old friend. Duncan Campbell, was seriously fellowa* Mardl Oraa and Indoor Circus, which 
scorched that night. open* Pebruary 28. 

Wm F. Troyk, belter known as ‘‘Bluey ••plain’* Paul Baker was In Ltraltvllle re- 
Bluey.” recently left I.<« Angeles to Join the cently, and while there found time to vlalt 

.^...n.ur.oa. Johnny J. Jones ExitosHlon at Tampa, Fla. Sydney Wire at the City Iloapltal. Paul aaya ODON. INO,, AUG. 1$. II. 20. 1121. 
All our Dolls In prettlrit and Bl'f.v I" some fast stepper himself—from Agtias that he found nearly twenty other visitor! 4 Free Fair and Dome Comtnt. where oonceealoDairef 

Pashlext colors. t'alienies. Mexico, to the California city and then around .Sydney’s bed and nays that be conldn’t **•*• “•**• ■<'"'7 for the last thirty-five years 
hri^k.e.**^»n. Tam;.a--oli. hoy! even get close enongh to ahake hands. **I.ooked _ MAYEO. Baeretary. Od*!. 

orS^r bkunce C o D ' -- '"•’oledam ahow hnsinesa was there. ’ 

Osea a customer, always a cut- ^ i>" yj'’''’”* .’l.P*”*' 
tomer, wtica tradini with Xorfolg wlien last we saw her. .She waa taking 

life easy at the Lorraine Hotel and motoring 
thru the country in the cool cf the aummer 
evenings, Virginia went to Baltimore and 
thence to Philadelphia, from whence she dis¬ 
appeared like a phantom in the night. A'lr- 

HOROSCOPES FOR THE COMING SEASON. 
It will be to your advantase to 

place your contracts early with us 
and be aieured of a better Vtls. 
combined with a better aervtoe. 

Tel,. Irviai SMS. 
Breokty*. N. Y. 

BETTER 
MONEY 

GETTING 
A. KOSS 

(As Illustrated) 

SSIT Be. Irvins Ave. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT—Betaon lt2L WIndtor 
Rraort, Luna Park. Amusement Games. Oonfection- 
ery. Drinks. Luncbei. HUnds ere bulIL D. TRIM* 
PEB. Ocean City. Maryland. _ Almost neglected to mention that Col. Flak 

waa all amiles for a rouple weeks prevlons to 
his leaving Clnelnnatl for hia aeaaon'a duties— 
and he had Just eauae. He but reeently waa 
advised that with the arrival of a bouncing 

2070 Oidts Avtsue. CHICAGO. Tel.. West $280. 
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iMbT tK>7 >t the bom* of bl* Mn, Ivan W.. 
dealer In atock and booda at Bl/rU, O., tb« 
Colonel became a ••franddad." 

_ leta oat the Information, from 
that after eating at ••Mother'a tatle” 

werka be la again read; for work and 
for Richmond, Va. Saya be baa 

hia rolldown at Sbank'a new park 
Manitoa, Rwbeater, Ind., and will 

il other coDCeaalona with one of the 

T. Ulorna 
Toronto, 
for ten 
la leaving noon 
contracted 
at Uikp 
have aeveral 
big raravana. 

“Sbeeney'* Bnob, the veteran talker, aaya the 
folka have been enjoging ideal weather around 
Winnahoro. La., aince the llrat of the year. 
Barlow'a Big City Showa were booked In Wlnna> 
bt.ro for week of Febroary 6, and If* a bet 
that many old timea were being “cut up*’ 
hetneen him and the Bedoulna on that raravan. 
Buab goea to the Sbeealey Show* tbia year, on 
the Animal Show. 

W. A. Atkin* tella na, from Elgin, III., that 
it la rumored there that the Nat Kelaa Sbowa 
will play Rockford, 111., May under the 
auapicea of the Veterana of Foreign Wara, and 
that W. 0. iBIIIy) .Marcu* made the contract, 
Atkina alao alalea that the Iteloa Bbowa played 
Rockford laat oeanon under the aame annplcea 
and were Invited for a return date. 

'Ti* aaid a common aigbt In Tampa tbia 
winter la to aee Billy Latham and Duncan 
Macl’ball paaaing ••Shorty” Ware'a eating em- 
iKirium and buying ebrlmp to "llah with” or 

INDIAN BLANKETS 
A hunch of Wortham’s World’s Best Is seen 

almost daily at the race <r.-ick at Cla Juana, 
Mei. Among these are: f ol. I'fed Ue.'kman, 
Barney Gerrety, George Robins >d, Lsi-ry Han- 
cofk. \V. II. (Slim) Iluyet, Beverl.v White, 
“Irish” Jack Lynch, “Windy” Hughes, Ld- 
gar Nevels, “fhl.” Miller, Roxie Johnson, 
Kddle Boos, Tom Williams. Jack Callaghan, 
Jack Douglas. i>ankie Landes. Charley John¬ 
son, “Whltie” 'Seddan, Simi Haller. Bill Har¬ 
vey, Charlie Kidder, Claiitle Myers, Sammy 
Finberg, Harry Davis. Mickey Cassidy, Barney 
Donnelley, Dan Meggs. Harry Need, Tony 
Spring. ••Sarg” Ward, Pat Lance, Ralph Ray 
and Kline Potter, But this go-get-the-businesa 
congregation of carnivaliics is ready to fall 
into line with the ta[> of the hell on the 
World's Best on February ID at San Diego. 

Send us your request at once for this big circular Illus¬ 

trating a large range of Indian Blankets in a big variety 

of true Indian colors and authentic designs. This circular 

also contains a big showing of Aluminum Ware and 

Razors at prices that more than meet the conditions of 
today. 

Money saved Is money earned, and you can’t earn it 

any easier than by buying at the prices offered in this 
circular. 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Speeding Up Preparation for Opening 
on March 9 

Send lor the “SHORE WINNER” Catalog No. 92 
This Catslof will be ready for mailing in Febrairy and will contain big new lines of 

POCKET MID HUNTING KNIVES, MZORS, ALUMINUM WARE, HC., Columbia, S. C., Feb. 2.—With the opeoing of 
the season for the Majestic F;x|>o*itlon 9howa 
but a few weeks off |March .I), the tinal work 
on equipment and paraphernalia is being hurried 
to coraiiletion at winter quarters In this city. 
Superintendent Carlos (himself an artist) and 
his crew have changed the numerous show 
fronts Into a verltahle “fairyland.” the beauti¬ 
ful effect of this being superinduced by tbe 
artistic color scheme u.sed tbruout on tbe fronts 
and the rides as well. 

Among the attracHonr. eontrarted and fore¬ 
most among them are James Hudges’ Big Cir¬ 
rus Side-Bhow and Capt. Karle Woltz’s ^iciety 
Cirrus. 

Capt. Waltz is a well-known showman, form¬ 
erly connected with Cole Bros.-Jones Bros. A 
Wilson Circus and Gentry Bros. Roy Nelson, 
connected with tbe Majestic Shows s^eral 
seasons ago, will be back with bis big show. 
William Moore will again have charge of tbe 
Big BU wheel. 

A late acquirement was tbe purchase by 
Manager Bradley of a private car, lonnerly the 
private car of President gnedeker, of the Gaines¬ 
ville A Midland Railroad, bnt lately used by 
a dramatic company. This is a beautiful piece 
of equipment, feet in length. It is being 
convert^ into a combination private and tiertb 
car. 

Waiter B. Fox, general agent, recently ar¬ 
rived at quarters, but was soon away with 
plenty of mileage and a handful of time tables. 
John Baker, tbe oldtime circus adjuster, la in 
town and has signe.l contracts to handle tbe 
legal end of tbe organization. John baa been 
in the business for many years. 

(Bennie Smith, talker and downtown an- 
nonneer. last season with tbe Keystone Expo- 
sltioa Shows. Is still at bis “adopted” home 
town, Kinston. N. C. Benny state* 'hat 
bottness In tbe Carolina* hai been at a low 
ebb daring tbe present winter, a coodltloD 
attributable to tbe low market price* of to¬ 
bacco and cotton. Bennie say* that Kinstota 
“ain't the same old place 'she' was” In the 
days of affluence. Cheer np, Bennie. Good 
timea will come again. 

N. SHURE CO 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Larry Marage, concessioner, formerly with 
Dorman A Krause Shows, recently underwent a 
succesaful operation for appendicitis at 8t. 
John’s Hostiltal, Lowell, Mass., and la now 
rapidly on the road to recovery at tbe borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Nobles, 90*2 Chelmsford 
street, Lowell, to which address be wonld ap¬ 
preciate letters from friends. Incidentally, 
Cleve is connected with a newspaper In that 
city, but in a recent letter said that if the 
blnebirds wartile too ''blamed” lond this spring 
they will all be back on tbe road. 

ATTENTION, STREETMEN!! 
The most beautiful Toy Rubber Balloons ever man* 

ofactured. The No. N Gas Transparent Balloons. The 
colors are brilliant, varied and harmless. 

Sparkling and transparent as soap bubbles, but so 
good in quality that we guarantee them to be perfect. 
Gorgeous red, purple, blue, green and gold shades. 

A trial order is solicited. Price of the 60 air is 
$3.50 per gross; the 60 gas is $4.00 per gross. Send 
remittance ■with order. If C.O. D. shipment is de¬ 
sired enclose 10% of amount with order. 

H. IT. Bain, the well-known general agent, was 
a caller at the Cincinnati office of 'nte Billboard 
recently while en ronte from Birmingham, Ala., 
to the winter quarters of the Cooper Rialto 
Shows at Youngstown, O. He will All the 
caiiaclty of pilot of that new organization. 
Mr*. Rain will also be with the Cooper cara¬ 
van a* sftecial agent—and she's a good one. 
Last season they were both with the Smith 
Greater Shows In like rapacities. By the way, 
they recently purchased a beautiful home in 
Birmingham, and, listen—If. H. admits It was 
was bought with tbe earnings of tne Misans 
last season. 

REUNION" AT GRIMSBY, ONT. 

Grimsby, Ont., Feb. 3.—Grimsby, sltnated In 
the heart of Canada's great fruit belt, and 
acknowledged by all to be one of the richest 
pieces of territory In .America, la to have an 
••Old Boys and Girls’ Ruunlon’’ August 25-27. 
The committees In cliirge of the affair started 
work on tbe event in October last. All work 
in connection with the reunion has been turned 
over on contract to the Llvlngston-Farrell Pro¬ 
motion Bureau. Negotiatlous were under way 
for some time with various carnival companies 
to play this date, but all were flnaliy dropped, 
it being the intention of tbe promoters to 
make their own midway by bringing in attrac¬ 
tions, concessions and riles individually. The 
d.ites of the reunion are the three day* pre¬ 
ceding tbe opening of the Toronto Exposition. 

ANDERSON RUBBER COMPANY 
lanufacturers AKRON, OHIO 

BIG REDUCTION ON 

SALES BOARDS 
WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST 

TVe carry a complete line of merchandise for Street- 
men, Carnival People. Notion Men, Pitchmen, Sheet- 
•wrlters. Agents. Auctioneers, Demonstrators, etc., at 
lowest prices. 

Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribution 
before June 1. Orders selected from our 1920 book or 
previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

I rwi N RDnc 

A certain fond mother, who, by the way, is 
a noted wheel worker, was in the habit of 
taking her yonthful prodigy into the cafe every 
evening after they left the lot. Cpon seating 
themselves at tbe table the mother wonld In¬ 
variably ask the son what he would like to 
eat. Thereupon that young man would proceed 
to tell the waiter what would please him, 
whereupon the ever-watehful mother would 
beam upon the waiter and say: “Bring my son 
a rhieken—white meat—sandwich.” This hap¬ 
pened four or live times, and finally the little 
fellow said ''Mamma, it doesn’t make any 
difference what I order, I get a ’chicken— 
white meat—sandwich* Jnat the aame.” Am I 
right, Ruth, or ahall I rail npon LeoT 

A “Voice From the Great White Way Show*” 
says that in winter quarters at East St. Louis 

A. KOSS EXPANDS 

Chicago, Feb. 3.—A. Koss, considered one 
of the foremost doll wig dealers in the Middle 
West, has leased two additional bnildings ad¬ 
joining his present hwatlon and now oocnples 
half a city block In Belmont avenue. Mr. Koss 
is decidedly optimistic as to tbe coming season’s 
business in wigs and dolls. 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA A NEW NOVELTY 

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Joseph Tilley has worked 
for some time on a “I’op-’em-ln Bucket,” and 
has succeeded in perfecting one that he claims 
has considerable merit. He will carry a stock 
both at hts home, Todd, Ill., and with tbe 
Western Doll Mfg. Co., 5«4 West Randolph 
street, Chicago. He feels satisfied be can prove 
its merits. AGENTS WANHD 4ts tbe record 1 hav* advartlfad 

for year* for "BUDDHA PA- 
FEBS.” It has twsD mors than 
doubled. Complet* eaw read¬ 
ing* In Enzilab now tssdy. Im¬ 
proved outfits and Oriental 
oostumea. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
At last we can suppb Ota 

customers with til the Ftttnr* 
Photos they need. Better plo- 
tures. Much more eonvenitot 
to use. Better still, pries la 

unchanged. New stuff for the price of old. 
Send tc for aamplet of Buddha Papers the 

Tnvlsibla Fortune Wiiur* and of our ntw Funr* 
Photos. ___ _ 

CHICAGO 

WANTED WANTED 

O^IG IN ATORs”oF 7-IN-1 UllLROOK 
We err now giving heavier and belter ttock of 

wttliw than ever before. Price. $39.00 *er Orois— 
***“ Ix'ller iiuallty tlllack only), $42.00 and 

*4100 aer Grots. Single sample. SSe. Set ol four 
Book*. $1.25. Send for new t'lrculara. 

BRACKMAN-WEILER CO. 
Wkite Stea* Saaciallit*. 

SS7 Wait MsOltaa StreM. CHICAaO, ILL. 

fVuple man and wife prefi-rred. to take complete cli*r([e of outfit. Tills is one of tlie best equipped shows 
on tire’ road. New Deagsn t’lis-Fon for Bally. One must be able to play same. AI.ho wanted Aa’ents for 
XXlMTla and Grind Stores. Good prupusitlon to right parties. HAVE FOR S.LLB—,300 rolls Tickets, l.OtiU 
In each roll aerial numbers. Half sre 2l)c ticktts. Iiicludli.u War Tax. Half Site tickets. Including War Tax. 
First $10.0U takes all. All addrea* AL CAMPBELL. 125 Ouersteia St. Buffalo. New York. 

GRAB AND JUICE JOINT FOR SALE—A BARGAIN 
Complete reedy to etiH-k np and do buslnesa. Four-way Awnings. Rods. Pln-Hlnge kYame. Griddle Box, 
large O'Nell Blue Steel Griddle, Hollow Wire System. New Bunn rs. Juice Jar In Barrel, Wiring and Globei. 
Used 12 week*. First $100.00 gets alL Address i. C. W00ET8KY, 1200 FI*. A**.. Tampa, Fla. 

47 Laxiaotaa Aeai. Haw York (fermsrfy BraaUyl. 
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In Oklahoma Expires March 10—Traf¬ 
fic and Railroad Men To Meet Feb¬ 
ruary 9 at Oklahoma City To Pre¬ 
pare for Corporation Commiasion’a 
Hearing on February 21 

Oklaboma City, Ok., Feb. 2.—Mirch 10 will 
aiark tbe «iplratloo of tbe e’x moothg rail-rate 
bike on paasenger, freight and ralltnan tariff In 
Oklahoma, granted laat fall, and on Febmaiy 
S tralDr men and railroad men will meet here 
to form a program of rbangea in ratea to be aab- 
mitted to tbe rorporatiOD commisaion at ita 
bearing on Febmary 21, at wtiieb time the com- 
miaalon will conalder tbe making of intraitate 
ratea to aupenede the temporary order iaaued 
Six montba ago. A deciaion to bold the con¬ 
ference wa* reached at a meeting. January 2ri, of 
reprenentatlrea of traffic organizationa held at 
the call of the corporation c'^mmlasion. About 
rwenty-flee organizationa were represented at 
the meeting. 

Obalrman Campbell Rnxaell of tbe fttate cor- 
poratkin is qnoti^ aa aay'ng-recently tikt tbe 
legislature l)a I the iiower to reduce ratea and 
abonld do so. If they want immediate action: 

*‘Onr commitelon has made it clear to tbe 
carriers that they only intended to authorize 
the rate increases provided in tbe Escb-Ctim- 
Bins law nntll March 10, hr for s<x months 
from the date of tbe request. With the rail- 
roada' policy of retrenchment resulting in lay¬ 
ing off labor all over tbs State and thruont the 
nation, nee of the Mg reaaona for their right to 
freight rate Increases has been remoTod, 

"In the first place the federal commission 
granted it beeaose of the carriera* representa¬ 
tion that they had to meet largely increased 
labor payrolls. Now they ent down tbe pay- 
mils and expect to continne the Increased 
reveonea. The States will not stand for this, 
as it is plain that the money goes to awell dir. 
dends instead of fitting better aerrlce to the 
public.” 

Tbe following were here In tbe canae off 
COMA at a recent meeting at the Hucktns Ho¬ 
tel- Harry Noyea, "lUir* Kice, W. 1. Swain. F. 
G. Walker Dave Lackman. J. Oeo, Ldoa, Ben 
Anatin. Joe Conley, Judge Geo, Benshaaw, 
COMA attorney; Ven Crou'h, Roht. LeBurco, 
^rry A. Roae, Ed. A. Evans, J. t- I.andis, Jamea 
Rnby^ Ctpt. Scohy and W. Tyrone. Following 
tbe meeting all these were guests at a banquet 
given by "Bob" LeBomo, of the Ed A. Evans 

D0RI8-FERARI SHOWS 

Making Big Plana for Coming Seaton 

Pettatown. Pa.. Fab. 4.—That tbe Mighty 
Doris and (^. Francis Ferari Shows Combined 
will be one of tbe finest equipped and complete 
carnival abowa ever assembled is putting it 
aafely. Hooest John Bruoen has twenty me- 
chaaica busy at tbe winter qnartera in Potts- 
towa accomplUbing this purpose. Blacksmiths, 
caipenters and painters are working from 8 a m. 
until dark each day making ready for tbe o!>en- 
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WANTED-WANTED-„ WANTED 

CLOTH’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
SHOWS—Dog and Pony to feature, Pit Shows, Crazy House, Mechanical Shows. Will furnish complete outfits to reliable showmen. CON¬ 
CESSIONS—Few Wheels open. Will place all Grind Concessions. Free Act, must Ixi sensational. High Dive preferred; 10-piece Uniformed 
Band, one w’ho knows how and will play real music (we will pay real money). HELP—Experienced Electrician and Trainmaster and Help 
for our three Riding Devices. Show’men and Concessioners wanting to be with a regular show, now is the best time to book. All mail and 
wires QLOTH’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, Room 413 Lyceum Buildins, Pittsburfh, Pa. P. S.—The Management does not operate any concessions. Sam 
Neaman (Pgh. Sam) w’ants several good WTieel .\gents. Sam Rothstein and mate, write. 

C. B. ALLEN’S BIG LEAGUE SHOWS 
Want to hear from Concessions, anything legitimate. Want Freaks for Side Show. Want novel Pit Attractions, Showmen with novel 
Shows, Ride Shovrs, anything new. Fair Secretaries thru New England States, get in touch with us. J. J. CARR, Gen. Mgr., 

Allen’s Big League Shows, 308 Gaiety Theatre Bldg., 1545 Broadway, New York City. 

iBg wnivn laaea place me uai week in Apni, 
near PUIadelplila. 

Wlib the addition of the big group of iiODeaaea 
reoeotly purchased by Mr. Bruneo, and which 
will be used in ronjunrtion with the famous 
Ferari Trained Wild Beasts in the Animal Show, 
this attrartioa will prol>ably be the largest 
trained wild beast exhibition ever carried by a 
carnival compan.v—nearly 100 bead of perform¬ 
ing animals. Mr. Brunen is negotiating for 
tbe purchase of three elephants to be added to 
this attraction. 

Nothing but the larger cities will be played 
this year with this combination. Beports from 
the advance are very encouraging to Manager 
Brunen. The first railroad contract of the sea¬ 
son baa been made and the first few stands con¬ 
tracted, with some big fair dates now being 
lined up. Special paper ia being made up and a 
lithographer and one billposter will be carried. 
It’s tbe intention of this show to bill as no 
carnival has ever billed before. 

MILLS WANTS LETTERS 

Martin IGoldie) Mill-, whose address la D. 
8. P. 8. Hospital, Alexandria, Iji., states In a 
tetter to The Billboard that he has been an 
outdoor ahuwniHn since and, a- he is at 
the above bua{iilal with stuiracb trouble and 
Mvere pains in his side, and expects to scsin 
■adergo an operation, be would greatly appre¬ 
ciate bearing from his wife, Bessie Mills, also 
from sbowfolht with whom he is aoinainted, it 
being extremely lonesome during his tonflne- 
aient. 

If interested in a new doll, and 
an exclusive line of Crepe paper 
dresses, it will be to your benefit 
to let us have your address. 

—WRITE TODAY— 

De Luxe Doll and Dress Co. 
168-70 Fifth St., 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SLOT MACHINES 
M:ike your own money making Slot Machines. Will furnish six-inch glass and 
hood, with good iron slot arrangement for pennies, complete for $3.50, prepaid 
by parcel post. They are to be put on cages, boxes or curiosities, or anything 
that you w’ant to exhibit. A good machine can be made from an ordinary dry- 
goods box. C. R. CULBERTSON, Box 107, Jamestown, N. Y._ 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US 

Busy in Winter Quarters in Kansas 
City, Kan. 

Kacans City, Kan., Feb. 2.—Meaaers. Slegrizt, 
Stllxm und Uolatein, tbe owners of the Slegrist 
A Sillion 8bows, are on the Job at tbe worksimp 
an 1 winter quarters of the show in Kaoaa* 
City, Kan., from early morning until late at 
night, getting the equiiiment In shitpe for tbe 
Coming aeaaon. The show will carry .eventeen 
paid attractions which tnrliide the five riding 
devices owned by the show—whip, Ferris wheel, 
caroueel, Venetian swings and sea plana. There 
will be elfibt new wagon fronts, al*o calliope, 
milll.iry organ, plantat'on show band and two 
bands for bally, with a lady aoloiat for concert 
work. It la the intention of the .how to eatab- 
liab itself on a high standard and to that end 
everything that can he in any way rooatrued as 
an objectionable feature will be con.piclons by 
its absence. All the roo<-eseiona w*ll be stock 
cotK-ea.ions and there will l>e several Indnstrlal 
exhibits carried for adveriiting purposes. 

The firm of Piegrlat it Silbon had been promi¬ 
nent for yean in tbe circus world as originator, 
of aer'al acta with the Barnum A Bailey giiowa 
and other leading circuses In ladditlon to thi* 
there Is not a detail of tbe outdoor end of the 
amusement busineaa they are not familiar with, 
from loading the train to petting it up and tak¬ 
ing it down after the show. Their ideaa are 
of the big achool of abow busineaa. A1 T Hol- 
ateip la one of tbe beat known showmen in 
America, both as an agent and manager, with 
the best of theatrical and operatic attrartioni 
at well as carnivala add circuses, from bis en¬ 
trance In tbe business as a boy of sixteen. 
Laat aeaaon Messrs. Sieyriat. Bl!boo and Hol¬ 
stein were connected syTth the Mighty Doris 
Shows with their rides, and Mr. Holstein wai 
the general agent and ranted the show np to 
tbe time Mr. Brunen disposed of bis interest. 
Harold Bnshea will be tbe general agent and 
in conjunction with Mr. Holstein will route 
and direct the advance of tba show. 

NAT REISS SHOWS 

Peoria, HL. Feb. 2.—Around winter quarters 
of tbe Nat Bcias Shows at tbe fair grounds, 
there is mneb activity, and from tbe truck and 
wagon loads nf mat^lal being delivered dally, 
and tbe general appearance of things, one would 
think that the opening date waa nine daya 
away instead of almoA ninety. Tbe Telare 
Bratbera have determined that everything sball 
be ready, and to that end are exerting their 
efforts row instead of at tbe laat moment. 

Manager Bob Lobmar and bis corpa of aa- 
statants have been very busy for the past aix 
weeks getting the advance for tbe erring dates 
in shape, and some very .atisfartory bi^iDgs 
are the result. The building and repair work 
baa been going on all winter, under tbe direction 
of Frank Weide and George Elser, and when 
thii tbow takes the road there wUl be no 
better equipment anywhere. 

Messrs. Vel&re have been busy ever aioce 
their retnrn from tbe Coast, planning and build- 
ing two new fun shows that will be real laugh 
piodncen. One will require three 20-foot 
wagons and will ba nearly .Vi feet high. J. L. 
Edwards baa charge of the draughting, specifica¬ 
tion tarork and tbe electrical features Two five 
and one ten-borae motora will operate the Joke 
generators of these laugh abowa. Col. Bard 
baa returned fram a visit to his home on tba 
Coast. He will be In charge of the rarry-ns-all. 
Curtis Velare la recovering from injuries re¬ 
ceived while aasiMting and directinr tbe con¬ 
struction of one of the new a'low.. Tbe Velare 
Brothers wMl be forced Into the thlrty-cer 
class this season, owing to the large number of 
attractions contracted.—W. B- 8- 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 

Tonngatnwn, O.. Feb. 3.—Assistant Manager 
Rchmldt, of the Cooiier Itialto Shows, has an¬ 
nounced that the work In their winter quarters 
la coming along fine and that the shows are 
neoring completion, as far at tbe work of paint¬ 
ing and'overhauling ia concerned. Among the 
shows completed are the .kthletic, ltVln-1. 
••Oherlta,” Dog and I’ony and two 30-foot front 
platform shows. .Ml look beautiful with their 
new coats of paint and panels. 

Among the recent viaitora at the winter qntr- 
teni have been Janies I*. Sullivan and Fred N. 
Schelble, general manager and tecrelary, re- 

[ apectively, of the Wallace Bros.’ All Feature 
I Shows; Jack Trtqie, Johnny Waldron, Kalph 

rttser, Charley I’ructor, Jimmie Porter, Mrs. W. 
A. Dean and Johnny Walker. 

Mr. CooTier baa secured the services of Harry 
IT. Bain aa general agent. Mr. Rain was con¬ 
nected with the Smith Greater Shows aa gen¬ 
eral agent last aeaaon.—IJH'IE. 

TEMPORARY RAIL RATE “HIKE" SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 

AGENTS AND DEMONSTRATORS 
DON'T WORK YOURSELF TO DEATH—HERFS A LIVE WIRE 

Honest-to-goodness right-to-the-minute product that really sells 

THE WONDER EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 
"Tka Nsadia Tbt^ All Naad." 

EVERY DEMONSTRATION MEANS A SALf 

The Latest 
Sensation 

The Latest 
Creation 

"Tba Plaiftr Oms tha Trick." 

It automatically does beautiful embroidery work, any design, 
without attachments or extra needles. Just work it up and down as 
fast as you like. So simple a child can operate it. No skill required. 
Works ten timec faster than any other embroidery needle. It is a 
pleasure to use it. Makes any design a masterpiece. 

The lady folks in your territory are waiting for you to demon¬ 
strate this product of merits to them. 

Send $1.50 for sample needle and full instructions. Start work¬ 
ing the minute you receive the sample and you will agree with us 
that it is easy to sell and that the profits are large, too. 

THE BOYD IMPORT &, MFC. CO. 
“Tka Waader EMbraidery Naadle Crtatorz,” 

203 Perry-Payne Building, • - CLEVELAND, O. 
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HBATOV. CHARLCS (alia* Deaton), carnlral 
man. 

CompIalnaDt, Mrs. Leah Haireman, 
Lafayette Botel, Tampa, Fla. 

KETTLE CORN POPPERS JUICE OUTFITS 
•ccnitoQs 

20V, 

1Al(0 

<00« mOwU 

lAOU 
MlOlilMli 
•BO<aB 
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NEWS FOR YOU!!! 
AT-LAST-A NOVELTY CO. has reorganized and enlarged and hereafter will be known as the AT-LAST-A MERCANTILE SUPPLY 
CO. Larger quarters have been lea^d at 179 North Wells Street (corner Lake) and a complete and full line of snappy, up-to-date merchan¬ 
dise will be carried in stock at all times. The policy of Price, Merit and Personal Service will prevail. Shipments being made the same 
day order is received. Telegraph office across the street. Watch our ad for announcements of new items for the coming season. 

A. F. SHEAHAN WILL CONTINUE AS GENERAL MANAGER. 

AT-LAST-A mercantile supply CO., - - - Ctiicago, Ill. 
NEW ADDRESS: 179 NORTH WELLS STREET (COR. LAKE) 

EXCELLENT PREMIUM VALUES 

Na. I870B—4-PIECE MANICURE SET.. Pir 
Dozen Set* .1 

No. I70IB—5-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
Ivory Httlniti. Per Dozen Seti. 

No. 30—17-PIECE MANICURE SET. 
No. 12182—21-PIECE SPECIAL DUBARRY 

DESIGN SET . 

THE LADDER OF FAME CLIMBED AT LAST!! 

WORLD FAMOUS CAPTAIN BRAY 
GRANDEST AND GREATEST WATER CIRCUS. 

lUjCt' Comedy Weler Art will pleeer the rruwde. Retiiotlonel new Water SporU. ThrllUns NOTa) 
Datlle. Ureateit SItuw uti Water. It'a Bray'a. Manaiere addrroa 

__ CAPT. GEO. BRAY. P. 0.. RIeliHiood, California. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
Th« Billbesrd recaives many com¬ 

plaints from managcra and othars 
againat parformara and others. It pub* 
lishss bslow a list of such compisints, 
with ths nsms snd addrsas of tha com¬ 
plaining party, ao that paraona having 
a Isgitimata intarsat in tha mattar may 
maka furthar inquiriaa from tha com* 
plainanta if thay daaira. 

Tha publication of tha list doaa not 
imply that tha complaint ia wall 
foundad, and Tha Billboard aaaumaa no 
rsaponaibility for aueh information aa 
may ba given by tha complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Nsmss will sppear in this list for four 
wssks only. Anyone interested might 
do well to make note of them: 
FBANOITERE. EDW. (alien E. A. WUloojhby), 

“The Human Fly.” 
Oomplainant, II, W. Stela, 

Steia't Bench, York, Neb. 

FnEEDfAX. JOE JAY’. Tanile. author. 
Oomplainant, P. I.. AnJereon, 

Canton, 3. D. 

brand new BRAND NEW 

BKS _ FLASH 
FOB INTERME 

WheeU M \ 
Premiums and _ 

Salesboards 

Tills lyeautiful 

Auto Leather ' 
Shopping Bag 

Handy, Tseful, Durable BjjFmSK i.; 
and guaranteed ab- 
solutely waterpr<X)f. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY. Manufacturers. 76 

DIATE PRIZES 

Color, black; lined with 

colored creton lining. 

PRICE 

.50 
DUZEN P25% with order, balance 

C, O. D. Sample will lie 
sent upon receipt of 
SI.50 M. O. Get m on 

Dorrance St, PROVIDENCE. R. U U. S. A. 

WE HAVE BEEN MANUFACURING SALESBOARDS FOR 
THE PAST SIX YEARS. AND ARE PRODUCING THE 

BOARDS IN THE EAST. 
B£8T 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, COOK HOUSE GOODS, Comivlninant, T. E. Damron, 
DIIDKirDC TAILII^C rXFNBlIlT ITTITe Proprietor Hotel Jefferton, 

^ UluBtrited price list of only part of the TALCO LINE of highest grade Concession Qoods, 
of which there are many othte useful Items, such as a full line of Cook House I'teualls. Laiitarns. FodJ 
>>armert. Confectioners* Thermometers, Sausage Steamers. Doughnut Prepared Flour, Portable Root Beer 
u It® Cream Sandwich Machines. Honey-Hlls Portable Stands. Cream Waffle Standa, Hot Soona 
Standa. Orders filled direct from alwfe price list. As we do not Issue a geosral catalogue, in writing 
pleaie name the Items you are Interesteil In an we can send correct buUeUus. Your lAQulxict are our* 
dlally solicited. AU orders and mall reoelre immediate attenUoo. 

.TALBOT MFQ. COMPANY, 1325 CIltftMt St. St LmIs. MlsaMri. 

Salesboards of Every Known Style and Size 

+ • • ■ i i11 i! j j t Our 2,500 and 3,000-Hole Boards are big sellers. Write 
1: ■;; i I i! I; 11;; for sample and prices. Prompt shipments. 

AeJAX MFC. CO. 
I Lllll HH'H I I Iib Mnl. OIRc *.4 Fnctnry: 

~ 7 West and Washington Sts., Camden, N. J. 

; ALLIED CHURCH SHOWS WANT; 
^ SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS ^ 
C No CocH'h, No 49, No Grift » 

O. C. BROOKS, Manager VALDOSTA, GA. ^ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

THE CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE 
SUCCESSORS TO HYMAN A WEAK, OF 722 RACE STREET, 

J.ITT ■">* Eirtory to KAHLAV.VON S TIIEATIUCAL HOTEL. 204 North FYinklln St, 
I lultdrlrlila. P».. and art- mikitig WIlKEt.S t>f all tlrgcylplloiia. UuarantrrJ true and of the flne«t work- 
niknghlii In th. K«sf. Wrltr fur t'Irrul.t iiul pilct*. 

Complainant, W. S. Hlrsoh, 
Mgr. Hlrgch’n Variety Players, 

P. O. Box 551, Denyer, Col. 

R. H. MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 

Pbillipsburg, N. J., Feb. 2.—Winter <]uar- 
tera of Miner’s Model Shows is full of life. 
Weather has been very fine, and a lot of the 
work of getting ready for 11)21 has been done out 
of doors. The boys are busy painting the rides. 
Agent Ward went out one afternoon recently 
and returned at night with two contracts for 
big flreworks celebrations. The next day again 
left ani Manager Miner has since received from 
him four contracts all for special celebrations 
and in territory not played last season. 

The following shows have signed: Jack Koster, 
with Society Circus and Plantation Show—with 
a colori>d hand of fifteen pieces. Eil Devereaux, 
Dog and Pony Slmw; E. Kirk Ailams, lO-in-One; 
Frank Trimmer, “Sllle. Alberta”; B. H. Rinear, 
Musical Comedy: Joe ^imkus. Athletic Show. 
The free act will be given by the ilarvelous 
Delmonts. Manager Miner d!\ns his three rides 
—Ferris wheel, raerry-go-round and swings. 
Concession people are sigiflng up rap’dly. Mana¬ 
ger Miner and his Assistant Manager Ward are 
busy selecting the advertising matter for 1921. 
The show wi'I move by truck with the esception 
of two railroad moves. A number of out-of-town 
showmen have called at winter quarters during 
the past few weeks.—EDDIE. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Opening Date Set for April 15 

EUenville, N. V., Feb. 2.—The date for the 
opening of the 1921 season for the American Ex¬ 
position Slows is set for April 15. The shows 
will play New Y’ork, New England and Pennsyl¬ 
vania and h'ive nlrea^v cuDtttocted several 
Southern f.strs for fall. 

FotlowAng is a list of attractions already 
elgned or owned bv the shows: ketchnm A- 
Lapp’s new three-ahreast merry-go-round a'd 
“Aeroplane Carousel”; Calihan and Durkin's 
“Whip.” Jos. Stiy's new Eli wheel, Gangler’s 
One-King Circus and Five-in-One, Ozarf's Ten- 
In-One, Rt!8s*'l’8 Trip to Mara. Ketchum and 
Lapp's rianfatlcn Show. Chappel’s cookhouse. 
Monnett’s juice stand, hoopla and i'orv spindle; 
Burros’ palmistry, Stiy's glass and candy wheels. 
Eddie Kotan and Edd e E! ert, wit!i elglit 
merchandise wheels, and Ruth Desch. v, 1th cat 
rack. Prof. Tossie’s band of twelve pieces will 
furnish music for the midway. 

Orders have been placed with the Felton Bag 
& Tent Co. for new tents, lncli:ding a new 22x100 
red and kliaki toj) for tl;e cir< us shle s!iow. The 
winter quarters of the show on the f Ir grounds 
at EUenville, N. T.. la now open, and work of 
repairing, building and paint'ng of para¬ 
phernalia is in progress, under the supervision 
of Mr. Lapp. 

LYNN WITH KEHOE & DAVIS 

Lou D. I-ynn, formerly with 'Hampton’s Great 
Empire. Moss Bros, and other shows, advises 
that he has signed as general agent for the 
Kehoe A Davit Shows and will rep.'.rt to their 
winter quarters early in March. 

While visiting Sam Mechiinie in philaileipbla 
recently. Jlr. I.ynn says he had tlie opporluuTty 
of renewing acquaintance with Bennie Krause, 
of the Krause Greater Shows, also greatly en¬ 
joyed eating some grapefruit which came direct 
from Mr. Krause’s winter home at Punta Gorda, 
rta- 

DIAL 
Gent's 18 size, thin modeL gold-finished Watch, 

at remarkably low price o( $1.15. IxMks like a 
$20.00 Gold Watch Order aample now. Scot by 
mail upon receipt of price and 10c for postagai 

ROGERS NICKEL 2«.PIECE SETS.$3.45 
WHITE HOUSE IVORY CLOCK.2.75 
3-PIECE IVORY TOILET SETS. 1.35 
CHIEF PENCILS. Dozen. 3.25 
ALARM CLOCKS . 1.15 

Salesboard Cards, 10c each. 
FOR A VARIETY OF OTHER POPULAR 

SELLERS. SEE OUR S38-PAGE POCKET EDI¬ 
TION CATALOGUE NO. 50. MAILED FREE. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry. Toilet and Maaieira 
Sets, Sihrarware, Gillette Razors, Cama¬ 

ras, Premioon, ate. 

JOSEPH HAGH CO. 
(Cut Price Wholeaale Jewelers) 

The Heuae ef Service, 
aia W. MadlMHi St. Dept B., CHICABO. lU. 

SEA 
PLMES' 

$1,507 
IN 

ONE DA? 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
Carries 500 people per hour at 20e to 25c. Enor- 

moua cara operated at high speed create a wondarf^ 
sensation everywhere. Price $3,850.00 to $8,000.00. 
Ualf cash, balance terma. Write for proposition. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beavar Falls. Fa. 

SHOWCARDS! 
MAKE EXTRA MOREY! 
Learn to make them by our succersful 

system. 
EARN WHILE YOU LEARNi 

Our book, “THE SELF-STARTER,” 
tells all in first. 

Sent for 50 Cento. 
AJAX SIGN CO., 

2110 East 100th St., Cleveland, Ohio. 

CONCESSIONERS 
TAKE NOTICE! 

We are closing out all Games and Wheels at a 
dlSiVunL Order at once. Send for list. 

MARPLE 4 HORTON. 
41 Wert Town Straet._Calumbut. Ollle. 

FOR SALE 
Invention of improved Paring Knife. For information 
address P. O. BOX 532, Logan. West Virginia. 

7 

■.s 
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BEADLES A EPSTINE’S SHOWS 

G«t Important Event at Wilkes*Barra, 
Pennsylvania 

Wilkts-Berre, P».. Feb. 2.—At a mretioc of 
ta» K)rrmrii'i Coo««-o'iuo Cooiaiitter, hrld la 
CauD''ll Cbam‘>«'rs at City ]]aU la*t wp«-k. tbe 
Beadl*^ A Etxtior Ei{>o«itioD Kbowc wrrv sl'ro 
tbr roDirart to furiiiab alt attiiriioDa for tbe 
'*01d Home Wr^k." to be beld la W 'kea-Barre 
week of May It Tbii date la to relebrate tbe 
lacor;ioretioo of Wjlkea Birre (SOtb auairer* 
aarj I Tbe Cbamber of Commerre and Firemen 
of thia <-ity are artics jointly to make 'bla 
rdebrattoo a ylsaotir aurreaa The will be 
deeorated thruteit and a (eoerat ‘‘S'jod time” 
will be proTided for all. Max ET>stine, ooe of 
the owners of the Beadlea A Epstine Rbowa, 
is a cltiren of Wilkea Barre and a brother of 
Barry Epatice, one of tbe leadiny commiaalon 
Saerobatita of tbia Tirloity. 

Jamea W. Bo.td. for the last fire years yen- 
oral ayent of the Ea tiron Exiositiuo Sbotra, 
Will pilot this oryaolxatioo for ita initial *our. 
sad will ronfine ita r<iute alm'ist entirely to 
the coal and industrial diatrirts of I'enuayl. 
Tania The rararan sill conoist of ten shows, 
three ridinc devices and about forty <onces- 
aiooi. Tbe ridiny derlces—a new Hene-hell 
esrooael. Biy Eli wheel and “airplane awinys” 
—onil be sbi|>(>ed fr'tm the fartories Mart-b 15. 
Ihe openlny will take plare April 22. 

LOS ANGELES NOTES 

By the Man About Town 

“Bock" Masaie, well.known cirrus ayent, la 
sow tbe manager of tbe Symphony Theater on 
Broadway. 

Dan IMx. that funny fellow with tbe male. 
Is playing in pictures with “our” Mary I'irk- 
fori. 

John Knntz expe<ta hit “tneiry” to reach 
bcre about March 1. 

Store shows are coming into rogue again on 
Broadway. “Minus 2,” an 8 oiooth-old-Jersey 
csif, born without front leys. Is a rreat at¬ 
traction as a storeroom show. -‘John Wilkes 
R'sitb. As'tssln of Alie Eincoln.” and “Sky” 
Clark’s World War Show are doing liiy Uial- 
nesa. “Hooey Hoy.” the little trick pony, was 
a great drawing card at Bullock's de|iartment 
store. 

Bert f.eo. circus clown, was technical di¬ 
rector for Mary -Mile# .Winter’s latest picture, 
’Dig Toft ” 

I'red Klasi la taking things mighty easy 
riding altout in ’^Brother's” auto. 

Bluey-Bluey. that little man with hlg laughs, 
drotifw-d In. hot Bald that he was "Johnny Jones” 
bound 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 

Preparatory W'trk for the coming season with 
tbe <iold Medal Sbowa Is iirogreHsing at the 
shows’ winter <|nirtera at Texarkana, Tex. In 
the wagon department all the old wagon fronia 
hSTe tteen completely overhauled and two new 
elaborate fronts have been constmeted. Also 
Six new baggHge wagons are l»ein:4 built The 
painting dejiartment, tinder aui>ervialon of Prof. 
B J. Edwards, la turning out some beautiful 
work on the fronts Everything (even to the 
Slakes I la lieing repainti'd this year. The 
coaches are receiving their finishing coat of 
Tamiah, and when the Hold Medal "crimson 
special’’ rolls out of winter quarters it will be 
one of the finest twenty-car show teaini in 
Aaaerlra. 

Oeneral Agent B. I. Tarroll paid a flying 
Tlatt reeently and brought with him a number 
Of good (ontraets for ii|>otM In the Middle West. 
Ha states that he has the route all arranged 
for nntil after the Fourth of July, and is now 
■egotlatlng with several of the larger fall fair 
Ofooclatlona for their dates—J. C. OATES. 

WALLACE BROS.* SHOWS 

Will Optn In Youngstown, O., Lmat 
Wook in April 

Toungatown. O.. Flab. 2.—ETcrytblng Is pro¬ 
gressing nicely aronnd the winter quarters of 
the Wallace Bros.’ All-Feature 8bows and 
there are new hirivals almoat dally. The new 
carousel that Manager Sullivan purchased from 
tbe Heracbell Spllloiaa Eng. Co. la expe'-ted 
to arrive any day. In all. these shows will 
have four rides. They have contracted with 
tbe Eli Bridge’Co. for a new EH wheel, md 
tbe new "whlfl” wilt also be on hand. The 
ride* will be ander the masageisent of Ben 
Hcdgea. 

Fred Schelble, tbe aecretary and treaaarer 
la imtllng tbe finishing tourbea to hli new 
motordrome anO extiecta to bava a new “Trip 
to Mars.” as be Is negotiating with The 
Haynes Co. fortaame. Dick Dillon has signed 
np with hit ten'* concesslont and la seen every 
day with hammer and taw. Tom Wallace, tbe 
general agent o| the ahow, has fen spot's In 
Eastern Ohio ant^ Western Pennsylvania booked 
He also brought pome fair contracts back from 
tbe Colnmbns cooTention of tbe Ohio State Fair 
Aaaoc|ati<«. 

The Wallace Bros ’ All Fi atnre Shows wll! 
open aa a fift^n-car outfit at Youngstown 
about the laat wBek In April, with fonr rides, 
eleven shttwv. two free acta and a flfteen-Diece 
band—«:M0KE. 

McGARVI^ GETS JUDGMENT 

Have yon looked tbm tbe Letter List in tbit 
Issue? There may ben letter advertiied for you. 

Miller’s Midway Attractions 
OPENS EARLY IN MARCH 

SHOWS wanted, with or without their own outfits. WANT Pit Show, Wild West Show. Illusion 
Klem. ilsHalisn Show', or any money-arttlng show. Will furnish oomplrte nrw outfit for Cabaret SIkiw 
to reliable fiarty tlist can conduct It right. WANT Wrestler that can inert all comers, to take complete 
frsmed Athletic Stiow. Will furnish top and front for Snake Sliow or any small Platform Show. 
Hood proposition glvrti to any show wiUi its own outfit. Concessions all op<u. Will aril X im Cook 
House and a frw oUiers. (No arlfl or buy-backs.) Grmd Stores. $•.’0.00; Wlteels. I!5 I>erythlnf 
open. WANT Msn to take Hiarge of Parker Stram Swine, nr will sell same and book ' A'AN'T 
I>ot Mali tbst Is an elrctridsn. WANT Piano Player and Trap Drumnier; alto Di barct 
Show that can be ladies at all tlrora WANT A-I Adraiice Man. No amateur. Alio -Mwd 
Carnlril Secretary ttiat can make rash boful. Want to liear from all my old po'ilr. No .'T 
four ConettsioD AtetiU. FRED MILLER, 120 W. Waskiaitsa St, Oklakaaa City 

IF IT’S AN ELECTRICAL FLASHER, SEE US 
CONTINENTAL AMUSEMENT CORPORATION, 

929 Gillies Avenue, North Bergen, N. J. 
Designers and Builders of Electrical Games that 

_“FLASH AND GET CASH."_ 

$100.00 POP-’EM-IN-BUCKETS $100.00 
Patent applied for. TRESPASSERS. BEWARE! 

Order Now at Special Introductory Price. 
C. H. ALLTON. SI Waller St. Saa Fraacltea, CalHarala. 

New Turk. Jan 29.—A favorable decision 
waa rendered by'Judge Marray last week In 
tbe cate of Harry F. Mctlarvie agalnet tbe 
Bronx Exiwnltiont. Inc. Tbe decUion giyet 
Jndgment to M^arrle for full amount of 
cltlma and coata., 

The cate waa brnstght by Mr. McHirTle after 
tbe eontrolllng Intereaia, tbm a voting trust, 
which McHarTie cltlma to have formed with 
bit atock, voted him out of the directorate lod 
canceled bit existing contract. This (-ootract 
waa for a term of fire yraro, carrying with It 
a salary of $10.<>00 annnally. It atlll has a 
year and a half iB mn. Tbe decUion of Judge 
Murray la very Important to MfCarvIe, as It 
validatrt bit rontj-ui t and tiistaiii,i bis claims 
against tbe corptwatlon. Attorney Hsod. for 
tbe Moent Interests, became president of tbe 
corporatloa after McOaryie waa ou-ted In At* 
tomey Hand’a eWdence on the stand, under 
oath, at the ttma of the trial, be was asked 
by Attorney RuckUry, for McCarvle, hit rrimn 
for wanting to art rid of MHIarrie Hr is 
rerswted to have answered in a way that could 
hardly be considered comfilimentary to tbe 
ahow bnslneoa. 

KEHOeW DAVIS SHOWS 
i -- FOR SAhuE and WAIVXED 

FOR SALE—One 70-fL Btgxaxe Car. atrel six-wheel trucks, steel platforms and vestibule ends. Wil] 
(ISIS any InsfiecUun. One ttO-fL Uaesaxe Car. not equipped for pateHixer terviue. Ore "»-ft. 
Sleeper: will ettiid any inspection. One 50-ft. Box Car. The above now at my wlnur quarters. Cary. Ind. 
WILL BUY-Seaplane Swing. Arroplaue Swing, Ftollc and 60-fL Flat Cars. Will also buy two Wagon 
FYonta; must be up U> date. Addresa 

C. G. DODSON. Maaagar Warld'a Fair Sbawt, Past OMct Box I2IS, Gary, ladiaaa. 

Xtnsai City. Mo , Feb. 2.—0. H. Tyree, of 
Rf. Lonii. will l^n the Kehoe A Darla Showt 
with bit “AirplAe Swing” and five con-ca- 
sioot. He will Slip to winter qnartera in a 
frw days to paint and repair. 

Work on thla nww organization la progresving 
nicely, and. froil preoent iDdleations, every¬ 
thing will be ready for the oi>enlng. the first 
of April. Tdiree rides, nine vhows ind sbont 
forty conceavions.' with a uniformed land will 
romprlse tbe outfit at the otirnlng atsnd The 
caronael will be la charge of H. F Ellis and 
tho F’-'rrii w'leel under management «f Fni' 
ninkle. Rovcoe Kinaey will have bit tesm 
with the show. 1 

Manager Kehoe Ys lo>'Bte<t at the Ooatev Tioise 
In Kantas City, but will move to I^aven'irorth. 
Kan . the first of, March. Mr Davit, hit part, 
ner. will leave his home in St. I*aul (or 
ly-avenworth about the oame time. 

Aeroplane Ride 
BUILT AND PATENTED BY W. A. COLGATE 

This is the original Aeroplane Ride and the first one to be made successfully portable. I personally built, mounted on a •wagon, and have been 
three years bringing this Ride to Its present perfection. 

Just digest these facts: Put it up with (4) four men In (4) four hours, and take It down In (2) two hours. ' 
Will and has taken in $110.00 in an hour. The entire Ride loads on one 19-foot wagon, and you lift absolutely nothing. Everything handles with 

block and tackle. Everything comes down and loaded on wagon without touching the ground. 
This Ride is no experiment, as you can easily ascertain by looking up my two years with Jos. O. Ferari Shows, and the past season with Johnny 

J. Jones’ Exposition. 
I took in $948 00 Children’s Day at Toronto at 5c a ride. 
The lighting system has 500 25-Watt lamps on tower, 2 250-Watt searchlight on each boat, lights In planes. All planes are <l|Ptachable In live 

minutes in case you have to work in high wind. A 600-Watt searchlight on top of tower, and it is the most beautiful and flashiest R^e ever put in a 
portable condition. 

The Ride is constructed with such strength that you can make a ride every (2*4) two-and-a-half minutes; that is (24) twenty-dour rides in an 
ht ur. Six boats, five people in a ’..'oat seated, although I have rode (72) seventy-two people at one ride at such Fairs as Toronto. Calgary afd FJdmonton.etc. 

There is absolutely nothing to wear out, as the entire Ride is made of steel, with exception of wagon. The entire outfit weight 8V4 tons. 
I am now putting this Ride on the market for the first time, as I have made a careful study of it and put all the refinements that a practical Ride 

made can find in three years’ operation. 
This Ride is a proven success, and the inventor proved it, and has not put it up to you to experiment with. 
I have no large capitalized corporatiijn to launch this project, and as I am with Miller Bros * Exposition now, I only have limtte^ time to make a 

few of these Rides, not over four or five at the most, and that is all I will build at the present time. • 
I am building now in Tampa one for Mr. AI. Dernberger, of Brown & Dyer Shows, as they want the real Ride this time, not th& experiment. 
The construction of my tower and arms and also the Jim rigging is patented. My attorneys are E. E. Wrooman & Co., F and 9(h Streets, N. W. 

Washington, D. C. 
If you want to come and investigate this Ride I will pay your entire expenses If any of the above statements are untrue. 
Just ask any one who saw this Ride with Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition. t 
With a Carnival Company the illumination can be seen for miles, and is an attraction In Itself. The planes swing in a 76-foot circle, flashing the 

searchlights over the Midway, makes a dazzling display. You really have to see this Ride to appreciate It. Address all communications to 

WM. A. COLGATE, Tampa, Fla., care Miller Bros.’ Exposition. 

STOCK 
REDUCTION SALE 
CHINESE BASKHS 
Five to set. Trimmed with silk tassels, 

beads, rings and Chinese coins. 

In lots of 50 sets,...$4.75 
In lots of 25 sets,... 5.00 
In lots of 12 sets,... 5.25 

I Take advantage of our temporarj- low 
' price offer. 
TERMS:—C.\SH ONLY. Money order, cer¬ 
tified check or C. O. D., provided 25% of amount 
is sent in advance. 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO • * ch’icagoI^il^^’ 



PERCY MARTIN'S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS 
We have five of the best show towns In this section, including Cumberland. 

Md., on the streets, already booked. Show opens April 26, at Western Port. 

Want to book Rides. W’lll guarantee competent Ride Men good, profitable 

route. Also want Athletic Show, with or without outfit. Will offer a flattering 
proposition to a real Feature Show. 

We have the following Concessions for sale: Chinese Baskets, Jewelry, 
Pillows, Teddy Bears. Ham and Bacon and Poultry W’heels. Will sell exclusive 
on above-named Wheels. Devil’s Bowling Alley and Gli.''s are still open. 

CONCESSIONS will work in the spots wo will play. Book with us if you 
want to play the real money spots in Maryland, West Virginia, Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. Address PERCY MARTIN, Mgr, Box 344, Wastarn Port, Md. 
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THE GREATEST AMUSEMENT IN ALL THE WORLD 
J. M. HATHAWAY. Pr»tld«iit 
SAM C. HALLER. Director and Ra>ratwiUUvd. 
MUNN A CO., Reot. of Potaotl. 
F D. AMORY, Archltaet.Entiatar. 
W. OOLDINO. 8u»t of Cooitruetiod. 

I. M. HATIUWAY AMUSEMENT COAPORAIJON 
WALTER K. SIBLEY. Vlco.Prtildenf. 
HARRY E. TUDOR. Director and Publlelly. 
MAYER C. GOLDMAN, General Counsal. 
8. GOLDING, Supt. Scanic Studiaa. 

Presents FREDERIC W. THOMPSON’S 

Cable Address, FLYAWAY FLY-A-WAY PHONE BRYANT 8100 

1493 Broadway, Putnam Building, Suite.418, NEW^YORK CITY 

NOW BUILDING THE FIRST PORTABLE FLY-A-WAY EVER CONSTRUCTED FOR C. A. WORTHAM 
Mr. Wortham being one of the world’s greatest showmen, immediately after inspecting the model and plans, placed his order for the first one to be 

delivered at the opening of his shows in San Antonio in ApriL 

FOR PARKS, AMUSEMENT RESORTS, PIERS, BEACHES AND THEATERS 
EVERY LIVE PARK MAN IN THE WORLD IS INTERESTED IN FREDERIC THOMPSON’S MASTERPIECE, A BEFITTING MONUMENT TO 
HIS GENIUS. ORDER NOW. A LIMITED NUMBER WILL BE PRODUCED THIS SEASON. WRITE OR WIRE? munuivitNT TO 

_ JAMES M. HATHAWAY, Suite 418, 1493 Broadway, New York. 

THE SIMPLE, 
l“It I ABSOLUTELY 

I QAFF 
SHOW I 
MEN AND 

dkv ECONOMICAL 

Write for 
Booklet 
today. Kn'm 

Far in 
advance 
of any 
Portable 
Light 
hereto¬ 
fore 
devised 

CddMift at #■ ytur tant and ttaia Hdktlai prdb* 
kMi. 

THE BLAKE MNFQ CO. 
MANSFIELD. . . PENNSYLVANIA. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufaetureri of 

HERSCHELL SPILLMAN CO. 

Carouselles and High Strikers. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

PHOTO POST CARDS 

“CHAPERONS” MIDGETS 

Ed R. Salter Gets a New Experience 

WORLD'S FAIR SHOWS 

G. B. W. WAYNE CO. 

JIS #0 for 1.000 Photo Poat Card*. Other altea at 
•“rat pitcia III at gualitr. lUthlng Ulrla, o»d 
Po-a, SriHl tl 00 for 33 aamplea. 

ADOHa ant CO.. S77 Braadwty. Naw York. 

^big line—big profits 
■IlllL. Pimilera. Pertumra. Bemrillra. 
rP'"*. fcltrarta. Pie Kilirra, Itakltif Pumlrr. Cata- 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 
“When 0 few weeka ago Johnny J. Jonea 

■ dTlited me down in Florida that he oonid not 
arcompany hia trou|ie of midgeta to France 
and deputized me lo bring them to New York 
1 juat Jumped with Joy,’* said Ed R. Salter, 
the well-know theatrical manaser, who la now 
pohlirlty man for Johnny J. Jones* Exposition. 

“After leaving Orlando, Fla., on the train 
1 was much elated at the attention paid to the 
little folk*. In the dining cara we all received 
as much attention at that given to any National 
character. On arrival in New Y'ork we were 
to be met by Ool. Samuel Oumpertz. manager of 
Dreamland, Coney laland, but thru some error 
he did not ahnw op. Well, those returned army 
balloon men had nothing on us when It came 
to blockading traffic at the Pennsylvania Rail, 
road Station, and the reserves were celled out 
to escort o» to the taxi stand. 

••Then, whenever I escorted them to a thea¬ 
ter—well, we Just stopped the show. As the 
time of depsrture arrived word came from MV. 
Jones that he roold not go abroad ontU the 
last of February. The Midgets had never 
traveled alone. I was in a quandary. Mr. 
Gnmpertz endeavored to engage someone to 
arcompany them on the ocean voyage, bat 
failed, 'nere was nothing left to do but send 
them alone. That seemed hazardnras. Mr. 
Gomperta knew some of the officials of the 
French Steamship Ca They were to sail on 
La Toaralne. 

“Mr. Gumpertz and myself accompanied them 
on the ship. We had a apecial permit to go 
aboard. We no sooner stepped aboard the boat 
than Bomeone shouted “Jfargnerlte ■■ ** 
(the dash means FVenrh). It waa the rteward 
of the ahlp. who had grabbed ap Princess 
Marguerite ttid was Jabbering to her in her 
native tongue. Then up came the Captain and 
appke to Prince TVnny. They were all from 
Blarritx. Fran>^, old acquaintances, and I knew 
my worries were at an end. for lt*a a gamble 
that ere the big boat reached Sandy nook those 
m'dgcts ‘owned* the good ship. I have often 
remarked that *It*s a mighty small world In 
which we all reside.* ** 

Round and Square 
-FOR- 

BAZAARS and CARNIVALS 
Always the Best. 

Ask any big Pillow Man. 

Salesboard Operators!! 
Out 16-Pillow assortment, print¬ 
ed in four colors on the Board, is 

the sensation of today. 
800-Hole.$28.50 

1,000-Hole.$29.50 

MUIR ART COMPANY 
306 West Madison St., Chicago, ID. 

YOU CAN MAKE GOOD MONEY SELLING 

^ ^©SAHISCO 

Gary. Ind., Feb. 2.—The winter quarters of 
the W’orld'a Filr Shows ia one of the many 
very busy places tn Gary. O. O. Dodson and 
wife and hla brother, M. O.. and wife returned 
to the winter quarters recently from Columbus, 
Ind., where they spent the holidays with their 
folks, and at once a complete crew, including 
blacksmiths, wagon bnlldera and wood workers, 
waa pnt to vrork remodeling the old praf>erty 
and hnlldlng new wagons and wagon fronts. 
Wb'le it it not the Intentions of Manager C. G. 
Podson to enlarge the World's F^ir ‘Showa 
mneb for the season 1921. it Is hla Intention to 
have one of the llncit ewilpped and moat com. 
plrte 2A-car carnivals on the road. 

Contracia have been do ed with J. Geo. Roy 
to build two '*fnn** ahowa and to rtanage 
them on the show. A. E. Dod-on, brother of 
C. O., has returned to Gary from ^fontreal, 
where he apent a few weeks with hla wife's 
people. 

There will be quite a nnmber of old faces 
around the ‘‘W. F. S.” the coming season. 
Twelve shows, five rides, ahont flfly roocessl-ios, 
a twelve-piece hand, one free attraction and a 
steam calliope will comprise the midway when 
the opening dale cumea. which will be April 2S, 
uuder atroog auapicea, here In Gary.—M. G. D. 

rs'lli I PS Ice Cream Sandwiches 
fc -W I " ’ this FAll AND WINTER 

- ’ AT All KINDS OF 
y INDOOR GATHERIN6S. 

y DANCES, CONVENTIONS, 
j *'’T0 SHOWS, nc.— 

W&-4I YOU KNOW 
Write for descriptive literature and prices. 

SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
WE MANUFACTURE ROUND AND SQUARE 

lEATHEREHE PILIOWS 
Finished in a high-lustered Satin, highly embossed. 
New Original Designs. No Catalogs. Send $13.50 
for a dozen samples. Special quotations to large 
buyers and jobbers. 

EAGLE SOUVENIR CO., 
Our New Address: 

Phone, Canal 4148. 441 Broadway, New York. 

New York. Feb. 2.—The G. B. W. Wayne 
Oimimny, of tbia city, well-known carnival 
and aalcahoard supply houae, will apccialize 
this acaaon In allverware and manicure ai-ta 
for the conceaalon trade. Thia concern will 
alao ahortly introduce a Dumber of nrw itrma 
for tbla field. 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS OPENING 
BIG SPRING 

APRIL 16 

Be sure to look thm the Letter List this week. 

Near New York City. Two weeks’ Celebration. Jubilee, 50th Anniversary, which will Include three Sat¬ 
urdays and two Sutnlaya. In a town of 75,000. Every day a big day. GET YOl'R B.tNK ROLl. BETOlUffi 
YOU Ot’E.\' WITH YOl R OWN SHOW. CAN PLACE SHOWS. CO.NCESSIONS AND STOCK WHEELS 
ALL KINPS. Wo are the first allow In and the aliow grounds are located right In the heart of the towH 
Our second town will be another banner spot, as It has beiai closed to Carnivals (or eight years. Conctf^ 
aiouaires. Showmeu and Wheelmen, let us know what you wish to place with us. .Address ^ 

JOH.NNY J. KLINE. 1431 Broadway. Room 215. New Yerk City. 



H. T. FREED EXPOSITION PERMANENT HEADQUARTERS 

To Offer New Idea* Coming Season Established in Chicago by Mugiven & 
Bowers 

DoubtlcM the neweet norel idea in the ear- 
nival line will l>e iniriHiu^ thia comlDg seaHon 
by the H. T. Kieed Evp^ltloo, when all local 
business intei-esta will be inelled to participate 
in the week's festlTitiea, oITering their own 
Beparate displays the same aa at any regular 
annual fair or celebratioi^ 

I'hia distinct canvas expedition will be equippeii 
with all the facilities that are necessary to 
add the additional interest^o each town or ISty'a 
home industries and enterwlses, and the Cham¬ 
bers of Commerce and bulneas men's urguniza- 
tiuna along the route haw endorsed thia idea 
and offered much assisiance. A large e|iea 
si>ace will be reserved f|r an automobile and 
tractor display and with U splendid Taudeville 
concert program this innovation will be dade 
both attractive and pleasing. 

The H. T. FYeed Exmiaitlon will open its 
long road tour April 4. (%i the fine (laleaimrg. 

With nlhres established this week in t^oite 
7ud Crllly ituilding, 35 South Dearliom atreet, 
the Jolm Kobinaou Circus, the Sells-Floto Cir- 
rWB, the Ilagenlieck-Wallace Circus, Howe's 
tin-It f.nndnn Circus and Van Amburg'a Trained 
Wild Animals, the Yankee Robinson Circus and 
RnITalo Itill's Wild West bare a permanent 
headquarters in Chicago. 

Mr. Mugivan and (ieorge C. Ifoyer, general 
agent for Mugivaa A Bowers, with the staff, 
will be located In tbe offices until the various 
shows take the road. Ed C. Enupp, Bagenbeck- 
Wallace general agent; Ed C. Warner, general 
agent of Sells-Floto; Bert Rutherford, general 
agent of Uowe'a Great London and van Am- 
bnrg'a Trained Wild Animals, and Arthur Hop¬ 
per, general agent of John Roblnaon'a Ctrens, 
will make their Chicago headquarters in the 
Orllly suite and in tbe Palmer House, where 
the entire Mugivan & Bowera staff is stopping, 
when in the eity. 

The telephone number of the general offices 
It Dearborn 1S7G. 

III., fair grounds, only a stone's throw from tte 
present winter quarters. 

Char'es F. Watmuff, general agent, has ac¬ 
complished gome excellent advance b».ki>fs. 
mostly ''return dates," as this creditably clean 
organization had everywhere exhibited left a 
good impressloQ and rommendable record. The 
Milwaukee city administratgon was particularly 
obliging la the securing of several bK-atluna, 
aa this is the real home of H. 
position. Racine, W's. 
early In the season, _ _ _ 
Asaociatlon will be the auspigea. 
has also been contracted. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS THE AUTOMATIC TARGET MACHINE COMPANY 
- -- T. Fn’ed't Ex- 

. will again tie played 
and tlie Labor Union Ha!l 

Freeiiort, III., 
— At Clinton, la., tbs 

American Legion will be the anspices and the 
downtown stn'ett are to be used. Lawrence 
B. Duke, general director It winter quarters, 
says If the mild weather continues tbe show 
could open earlier than proposed. George W. 
Font ia, as usual, the secretary, and I^>uia tftooe! 

Owners of Trolley e^pfrt ooneeasloper. will have a gilt-edge ills', 
ill be interested in Sny‘I‘'r has been a freiment and 

11 in norfect work Mr. Coidle and many 
Lil in ptriect work others. However, the star popular card. 

"Husky" Johnson, is the reA ahnwraan'i friend 
Bt., New York City, In this territory.—punch WHEELER. 

"PICKED UP’' AT FORT SMITH 

Columbus. O., Feb. 3.—The Wallace Midway Offers for sale a number of its surplus used machines at less than pre-war 
Attractiona will open their sixth season about nricos. Operators of coin-controlled machines know the earning capacity and 
the middle of April, weather permitting. Win- nf 
Ur quarters at ThomTlIle, 0., will open March poputarity oz m w aw 

ELECTRIC RIFLES and AUTARM PISTOLS 
Shows rebniit, and plana are being made to ^^d 3X6 aware of the profitable experience they have enjoyed from the flrsL 
hgild two new thuwt, making four abowa owned 
by the management. Jack Richards, of Colum- 
bot, O., well-known promoter and general agent, 
has joined handa with the aggregation, and will 
manage tbe thowa and concesaioDt, while Mr. 
Wallace will art aa secretary and treasurer. 
The Wallace Midway Attraetiona worked under 
Mr. Richards' promotion the last of the 1920 
•MsoB and, owing to the fart that Mr. Wal- 
laco waa so well aatiafled, it was derided to 
make • partnership for the 1921 season. 

The caravan will carry two rides, six ahowt, 
40 conreMiooa, band and free ect.—FRBNCtlT. 

MOSS BROS/ GREATER SHOWS 
WANT 

Port Smith, Ark., Feb. 2.—Bob Carol, general 
• gent of tbe Gold 5Vdal itbowB, spi-ut January 
61 here In the interest of that caravan. 

Geo.. Scott's Greater Showp are about ready 
to take tbe rvad. The swing and wheel both 
look like new since the pointers and scenis 
artist finished with them. Mr. Scott says he 
will open somewhere in Oklahoma during the 
current month and will bead for Colorado aa eoon 
■a tbe weather will permit. 

L. R. McBride, owner the McBride Amusement 
Go., has a crew of workmen overhauling bis 
•wing and wheel. A new top la being made 
for the carousel by the Tucker Duck A Rubber 
Oo. Mr. McBride will also build one complete 
new show in winter quarter*. 

Dr. Smith, who hat a movie show which be 
moves from town to town with hia truck, ia 
Bow in quarters here. lie will rebuild bis khow 
and will be with tbe McBride Amusement Co. 
"iBlackie" Morgan (viH be with the tame cara¬ 
van. 

Mickey George, who has been handling a crew 
for tbe "Oklahoma Farmer and Etoekman." has 
closed tbe office here and will Join the Scott 
Shows with • couple of conceaalona. 

Tom Blanton, hast seaaen assiatant manager 
Of tbe Donald McGregor Sbowa, left Saturday 
for McAleater, Ok., to pay Mr. McGregor a 
visit. Eugene Cook, last scaaon ahead of the 
A. B. Miller Shows, ia working out of Fort 
Smith for the Universal F'ilm Co. Cook says 
he will again be with Miller on bli coming 
tour. Jack Snyder has contracted with the 
McOreger Shows for cookhouse. At present 
Jack is taking treatment for rheumatism at 
Claremore, Ok.—J. 0- MOO^. 

HAVE NEW DOLL 

CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS 

Plttaburt. Pa.. Feb. 2.—Gloth'a Greater Shows 
•re buey at winter quarters, taking care of the 
arrival of new thowa, coareMions and para¬ 
phernalia. Manager Robert Gloth and General 
Repreaentative Robert Kline went to Richmond. 
Va., and shipped to winter quartern tbe nbow 
pro^r^y recently purebnned from Irving J. 
Falack, of the Polnck Enterprlsen. Thin proper¬ 
ty coraintn of five AO-foot flats, two sleepem, 
"Whip'* and twelve wagona, all newly painted. 

This year Gloth'a Greater Shows will have 
fifteen mm and among the attraetiona will 
be live riding devices and twelve abowa. The 
executive staff at arranged at present includea 
Robert Oletb, genemi manager; J. K. Lawson, 
managet; Robert Kline, general agent: Billy 
Klela, legal adjuster; Herman Aarons. Western 
representative; Cy HolMday, loCfeuperlntendent; 
Joe Sybert, manager conceasiona.—L. G, 

Shows with wagons. Crazy House, Thru the Falls, Honeymoon Trail; in 
fact, will make an attractive proposition for any kind of Walk Thru or 
Fun Show. Will furnish complete outfit to reliable Athletic People ac¬ 
count disappointment. Help on Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round and Sea¬ 
plane. Lady to handle Snakes in Pit Show. Top salary to right party. 
All Concessions open except Wheels, Cookhouse and Juice. This is a 
Fifteen-Car Show, twelve Shows and three Rides. Fair Secretaries, 
Missouri, Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky, you are cordially Invited to visit 
this Show at my expense, any tme after the opening, if you have not con¬ 
tracted for your attractions. Address all communications to 

T. O. MOSS, P. O. Box 1213, Muskogee, Okla. 

ALLIED SHOWS 

Thinga around the winter quirtera of the 
AUiad t%owa are bumming. Carl F. Shades Jnat 
rttumd from a trip in Southern Ohio and has 
booked tome good spots. The lineup aa at pres¬ 
ent arranged will ronaiet of Rex Drumm and hit 
Btrlag of conceasiona. t’haa. F. Donneberg with 
hia conceasiona. D. W Moore's ball games. Geo. 
W. Matbla, fire coii.-esaiona and shows. O. 
Matbey, electrician and lot superintendent. One 
of the features w*II I'e Jerry Condo's Wild Ani¬ 
mal 8bow with a fine frameup. “Strangler" 
Nelaoa will again have the Athletic Show. Ed 
Todd, tbe cookhouse. 

Tbe Allied Shows will be of three-car size and 
will play Sruthem Ohio, West Virginia and 
Kentucky. Managers Mathis and Shades look 
forward to a big season.—C. F. S. 

Dog and Pony Show or Wild West to feature, will furnish wagons for 
same. WANT Ten-in-One, with or without outfit. Can place Motor¬ 
drome, Mechanical or any real Shows for season 1921 and rest of the 
winter. Want Musicians, all Instruments, to strengthen Band to 20 
pieces. Real showmen, get in -touch with me. McCurdy, write or wire 
me at once. CONCESSIONS WANTED. No exclusives. Show train 
leaves Temple, Tex., Feb. 13. A 20-car organization, with five big spots 
under strong auspices before we jump East. 

P. S.—Musicians, state salary in first letter. 

SAM KAPLAN. Manager. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Flelschtker A Baum, of 
45 Greene street, manufacturera of the famous 
"Effanbea" line of dolla, are embarking into 
wbat is for them a new field. They are manu¬ 
facturing a new pillow doll railed "Miss Muf- 
fet." It'a a big flaih that is Jnat the thing for 
wheels and saleaboarda. It's copyrighted, both 
the name and design, and la trimmed with 
beautiful silk mull tx^y, lace trimmed, with 
lace cap and rlblKins, and comes In beautiful 
assorted colors. The doll ia different from tbe 
uanal run of povelty dolls, and Mr. Ruben, the 
sales manager, la well pleased with tbe way 
hU new product has been received. 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 

San IHego. Cal., Feb. 2.—The Cltrenca A. 
Wortham World's Best Shows closed here Jan- 
•ary 2, and before the last wagon had reached 
tbs winter quarters mecbwiics had Ivegun work 
on aiany new wagon* and were refitting and 
overhauling othera. Alongside the San Diego 
A Arizona Railway track* at Twentieih street 
there la a stretch of four blocks, one block wide. 
On this ground ia pitched the tent city of the 

OPENING NOTICE 
Geo. T. Scott's Greater Shows Be sure to look thm the Letter List thia week. 

SHOW LOADS FEBRUARY 15th, OPENS AT 
VIAN, OKT.A., February !1. then into tha Oil Fields. All peorl* oonnarted with abow report 
not later than FTBKt'ARY 15. AT FORT SMITH, ARK. CAN USB experltnced m«n. Cooorfaluii 
Agents, no ihlrkert. 50-50 after nut. A good chanoa U> buy in on a sUlug of Conoaaatona. 

GEO. T. SCOTT. Maaagtr, 14 N. Sd St. Fart Saiith, ArkaaMt. 

FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE $11.00 
I 12.00 Ten-arat Conderman. in tbanlutrly firat-elais condition. Has International engine. Also good CoDcrualon 

13 00 fitand fur sal. in live I'lrk in IndianapollA Will tell butli or separately, or owitlder a foud. live partner 
' to operate them, tvbeel can be mured at any time or left in park. 

14.50 D. E. COATES. 126 Ssuth Fifth St. iMiivllla. Keataeky. 

brought us money at Fairs and Camlvala. AUrae- 
tlv. boxes of CombtnatlOD Set Perfuina and Toilet 
Water, oontalning famuus "Uludu Kuar," will add 
reputation In yuur oonccaston. Writ* ua for detail 
and price. 

ROMOIA PARFUliEWE. 57S7 BtsmI ftw.. Cttof 

"Shalby SMeUI 
Ball ChtwlBf Sura It 
a hlfh-frada afadurt 
In avery aartleular, 
made In five oolore 

on whldi to buiW tnd 
Samples snd prices oo 
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BISTANY’S INTER-OCEAN ATTRACTIONS 
WANTED—For special bookings in CANADA, to open early this spring. A FULL SET OF RIDING DEVICES, CARROUSELLE, BIG ELI WHEEL. 

“WHIP,” "FROLIC,” SEAI’LANE SWINGS, VENETIAN SWINGS and “DODGEM.” Twenty-four weeks’ solid booking. These Rides are wanted 
Independent of my company, for which all Rides have been booked. 

SHOWMEN—Will furnish complete outfits if you have the goods. Dog, Pony and Monkey Circus, Diving Girl Show, Silodrome. Mechanical 
Fun House and Novelty Shows of all kinds. We have plenty of towns booked and will show the contracts to those Interested. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—Everything open except Wheels, Cook House and Soft Drinks. Real Concessionaires, this Is your opportunity. 
TEN-PIECE BAND WANTED—Must play music and not afraid to work. 
This is my fifth year as a Carnival Manager. I know the business. State what you have and your proposition in complete letter. We open 

the last of APRIL in New England States. Address LEO M. BISTANYi Room 705, 1416 Broadway, New York, 

20 CARS 15 FEATURE SHOWS 4 RIDES 

America’s Premier Outdoor Amusements 

WANT FOR SEASON 1921. OPENING IN COLUMBIA, S. C„ MARCH Sth 
SHOWS OF ALL KINDS THAT DO NOT CONFLICT WITH WHAT WE HAVE, such «» Uecfatn- 
Irtl Shows, Trip to Mart. Crazy Houae, Honrymoon Trail, Thru th« Falla. Orer the Falla or Buay 
City. Hawaiian Theatrr with rral Dancrra and MuilHana. Oriental Theater or Garden of Allah 
alth Danrera and Mutidana, Platform Hhowa. Freaka for Platform Showa. Illuaion Shows, in 
(art any attraction that ran stand the criticism of preu and public of the larger cities. This 
rtww plays no tanka. 
RIDES—Frolic, Seaplanes. Ocean Ware. Aeroplane Swirzs, Venetian Boat Swinci or any Bide 
that can lie up on Mondays. To tuch rlilet will make attractlee prupoaltlona. 
CONCESSIONS—All kinds of Concesalont All Wheels open, ezceptlnf Candy. Can place Con- 
retamna of all kinds, au act quick, as I only carry a limited numtier. 
HELP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS—Two Promoters, Help for Ell Wheel, Whip and Carousel, Can- 
Tii men. 
have for SALE Cookhouse Outfit. Oriddle, Burners, Steira Tible, In fact complete outfit teady 
til wt up and operate. Shooting Gallery fur sale ready to set up. 
WANTED Dancers fur CabareL All people with me before write. Address WILLIAM PIXK. 
care Sliow. 
Address all mail and wires to GENERAL MANAGER NAT NARDER. Majestic Expositien Shows. 
Bea 3S3. Columbia. S. C. 

LINED’TWO OF NEWS 
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 20.—^Miller and Baker, 

with offices in this city, are aruong the must 
active firm] in park amusements. 'X'belr opera¬ 
tions are nation-wide. 

Boston. Feb. 3.—^David .Mnnn has been signed 
as general agent for the James jL Benson 
Bhowe. .Mr, Munn will take up his dutiea frook 
Norfolk at an early date. 

New York, -Feb. 3.—Recent big deals mada 
by the Sibley Show Service include the sale of 
cars, wagons, portable electric light plants and 
the “Globe of Death” cycle sensation. 

Wanted Man and Woman To Take Charge of Spidora Show 
WORKINGMEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS. Address HARRY RAMISH. 
FREAKS AND CURIOSITIES. Address DOC HAMILTON. 
MIDGETS for Mr. J. F. Burns’ Midget Village. Geo. Rogers, why don’t 

you answer my letter? Depending on you. 
PROMOTER—Can use A-1 Promoter. 
Can use Man to take charge of Aeroplane Swings. Address FK. LKK. 
CONCESSIONS—Few more Legitimate Concessions still open. 
FREE ACT—Can use one more Free Act. Must be sensational. 
MUSICIANS—Address FRANK MEEKER, Bandmaster. 
COLORED PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS—Address H, L. BENSON. 
Show will open Savannah, Ga., March 17. 
FAIR SECRETARIES and COMMITTEES Invited to look this Show over. 

J. F« MURPHYp Gbiu Mgr,, J. F< Murphy Shows, Box 594, Savannah, Qm. 

Coney Island, N. Y., Jan. 26.—A giant “Ex- 
cetric” ferris wheel is nearing completion at 
this resort. It towers above other structures of 
the ride line and is listed ns one of the fea¬ 
tures for the season. 

Bridgeport. Conn., Jan. 27.—Fred I'Icrce Is 
erecting a giant roller coaster at the new park 
here, the cost of which is estimated at $100,hOO. 
Krug Brothers, of Staten Island, N. Y., will 
install a “Dodgem" ride. 

Coney Island, N. Y., Jan. 27.—Pinto Brothers, 
of this city, have in course of construction a 
park and portable r'ding device which is re¬ 
ported by reputable showmen to have many 
novel and appealing features. This device is 
designed ns one of the 1921 amusement device 
features, according to The Billboard’s informant. 

New York, Feb. .3.—James .M. Benson has 
bonked William George Kverett for the Benson 
Shows. Mr. Kverett will i)roduee a new car¬ 
nival show of the ‘‘.Supertia” style, in which 
will be ctnbfslied features including “statue 
tu-'ning to life” and “Great I/ondon Ghost 
Show,” along with cleefrical novelties of vari¬ 
ous kinds. 

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT AND 

ALWAYS WILL BE 
RIGHT BECAUSE WE 

MANUFACTURE ALL OUR 
OWN CHOCOLATES, AND AIM 

AT A URGE VOLUME RATHER 
THAN URGE PROFITS. 

Send for latest Price List 
and Cataiogue. 

CURTiriRELAND 
GANDY CORPORATION 

24 S. MAIN STREET, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CONCESSION MEN 
We have lots of Army Pennants. Servioe Htar Fla 
Buttons, Hat Cords, for sa'e cheap. DBS MOIN 
TENT A AWNING CO., Des Uolnes. Iowa. 

Nk-w York. F'cb. 3.—John Brunen, owner and 
manager Mighty Doris-Col. Ferari Shows, was 
in the city last week. lie bad cabled Mr. and 
Sirs. Captain Purchase, now in I»ndon, Eng¬ 
land, to report for the opening of the season. 
Both the Purchases are famous in the show 
world as exceptional animal trainers, and were 
once featured by the late Col. Francis Ferari. 

WANTED FOR SEASON 
1921-WITH-1921 

Con T. Kennedy Shows 
COOKS, WAITERS, CANDY BUTCHERS, MAN TO HANDLE FROZEN 

SWEETS, MEN FOR GRAB JOINTS AND CANDY STANDS. 
FOR SALE—Complete Cook House ready to set up. No reasonable 

offer refused. Top, 20x30. Will buy Dining Car. Must be over 60 feeL 
FRANK MeINTYRE, General Delivery, ... Miami, Fla. 

WANTED —COLEY’S GREATER SHOWSf-WANTED 
SHOWS—Dof and Pony and W’lld West with omn outfits T«i or Twenty-ln-One. Will furnish new 30x70 
khaki Top. Well. Snake. Ilawailan, Oriental and Athletic Shows. FREE ACTS—Balloon. Hlfh Wire or 
any other senutlonal set. RIDES—F'errit Wheel. Whip, Tango Swings or any other Bide except Merry- 
Go-Round. CONCESSIONS—High Striker. Hoop-La. Palmistry. Glau JoinL Grocery, Ftult, Ham and Ba- 
oon. Blanket. Haaket, Candy and Cuple Wheels open. Good opening for Cook Houae and Juice. HELP— 
Dtiiern for Cabaret, PlanL Performera and uieful people In all branchea of the show business. Good Sec¬ 
ond Man, to follow one of the fastest stepptns Agents In the business. WILL FINANCE any money making 
wnpiisuion. Nothing too Urge or small. Thli will be a ten-car show, playing some of the best spots lo 
Virginia and Pennsylvania. Address all mill and wires to 

W. R. COLEV. Salt Owasr asd Maaaisr, Syhra. N C.. Fab. 7 to 12. 

LEW DU FOUR SHOWS 
WILL BOOK CONCESSIOMS 

Only legitimate conccasionB considered. Cook House and Juice sold. 
MURPHY HOTEL, RICHMOND, VA. 

Address 

New York, Jan. 29.—Berths Grenburg. gen¬ 
eral representative Stroeher & Pratt, ’Dodgem” 
corporation. Is now on a visit to parks in New 
England. Before returning to her offices in the 
liongacre Building she will call at tbe^r factory 
in I.swrence. Mass. One of the cars and parts 
of the makeup of the ’’Dodgem” will be placed 
In her office for the Inspection of a!I interested 
ia this riding device. 

REITHOFFER BACK TO PHILLY 

New York, Feb. 2.-4. Heithoffer, owner and 
manager Reithoffer Shows, accompanied by Val. 
Dockweiler, of tbe same shows, did business 
in the city for their shows and left for their 
home In Philadelphia. MY. Reithoffer has been 
In the carnival field for a great number of 
years and has been most snccessfnl. He stated 
to a presentative of The Billboard »hat he 
plans many Improvements for 1021. The com¬ 
pany property is transported in ten five-ton 
trucks. A. portable light plant has been added. 
Three rides, one of which is a $20,000 W. F". 
>fangel8 portable carousel; four shows and 
twenty concessions make up the paid attrac¬ 
tions, also two free acts, “Slide for Life” and 
“Dip of Death,” by Isabell Sylvester. The 
season opens on the streets of Ilonesdale. Pa., 
auspices County Hospital, the last week in 
April. Messrs. T eithoffer and Dockweiler vis¬ 
ited amusement device factories at Coney Island, 
the offices of the James M. Hathaway .Lmsise- 
ment Corporation and Sibley Show Service. 
Several orders were placed for tents and sup¬ 
plies. 

WANT RANDOM RAMBLES 

WANTED 

ED. A. EVANS GREATER SHOWS 
Colored Musicians and Performora for Billy Arnte’s Minstrels. Girls for Jim 
Robey’s Cabaret Show; also Pit Show, Air Calliope, Whip. Concessions ail 
open, no exclusive. Can use one more good Show. Colored Performers write 
Billy Arnte. Girls for Cabaret write Jim Robey, care Kd. A. Evans. Kinkade 
Hotel. All others ED. A. EVANS, Kinkade Hotel, Oklahoma City, Okla._ 

GENERAL AGENT WANTED 
^asley. Boucher Big United Shows. Wants Agent that can promote auspices. 
Salary your limit. Also can place reliable man that understands putting up 
s®d taking down Parker Carry-Us-All. This Show opens March 7, Covina, 
Calif. Address all mall R. C. BEASLEY, Mgr., P. O. Box 708, Covina, Calif. 

Mr. A. C. ITartman. Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—’l^e following ahowmen have mlsRod the 

column, "R.ANUpOM R.AMBLES,” conducted by 
William Judkina Hewitt, and would very much 
like to aee It reatored, aa It la very Intereating 
at all timea: 

Charlea P. Curran, alde-ahow manager (clr- 
cna). 

W. J. T.eiter. general contracting egcht, 
Mnfivan-Bowera-Ballard. 

C. F\ Farrinctiin. general agent. 
Walter K. Sibley. 
C. Barthel. 
John F. Burk, boaa eanvaaman. 
W. J. Hanley, circua agent. 
Irving Cdowitz. 
Btirna O’Sullivan, circua director. 
Joaeph G. Ferart, Empire State Showa. 
Charles O. Neil. 
Jamea R. Orr, car manager. 
William George Everett, Everett Road Show. 
Ed C. Warner, Sella-FIoto. 
Charltw DoHin, alde-aliow. 
Prof. O. Rnta, director-manager, Rnta’a Ideal 

Band. 
Prof. Sam Coloaanti. band director. 
Saoiuel Levy. Keystone Expo. Shows. 
R. G. Holland, circua ageot. 
Fred K. Lanham, museum manager. 
(All right. “Bill;” let ’er go, Gallagher.— 

THB EDITORS.) 

All Kinds of Boards for 
All Kinds of Business 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

KNIFE BOARDS 
Labels and elastics attached 

Equip Boards With 
Your Own Knives 

SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬ 
ELRY, FLASHLIGHT, FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS and other MER- 
CHANDISE DEALS. 

^mnitiimniitmui OOU PONuuiuq!iuiiiaain]| 

IHOODWIN COMPANY, 
I 2949 Van Buren St, 1 Chicago, IIL | 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me ’Ue I 
I whole story," illustrations^ sell-1 
I ing plans for stores, etc, under | 
I the “Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 
I without any obligation to me 
I whatsoever and free. 

= Name 

i Address 

8 



Concessions all open except Cook House, Drinks, 
Candy and Baskets. Concessions ^et In touch 
with me at once for long season, including twelve 
good Fairs. 

OPEN 
NASHVILLE, 
TENNESSEE. 
MARCH 19th 

2 SATURDAYS 2 

Furnish complete Pit Show to pa 
something in.siae. 

Address ROY GRAY, Winter Quarters, 2106 1st Ave., Bessemer, Ala 

THE SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER OF 
-^THE- 

B1L.L.BOA.RD 
8«d Franrlaco if to bare acvtber bis brarb 

awsaemcnt park if tb« plant of I. Preodrrcaat, 
local promoter and manager of the Sex Detector 
Loboratorlea. and aereral wealth; aMKlatea, 
are realized. 

According to Prendergaft tbe park it to be 
iorated on a ten-acre tract of land near San 
Mateo, leaaea for which are now read; to be 
ligned. The tract la in the form of a peninaula, 
Jotting oat into tbe ba;. It it woialed ai.d 
bat a beantifnl white aand bathing beach, which 
fmwliet to be one of the reaort'a oatttandlng 
attraction*. 

Aeceta to tbe prototed park it eat; both b; 
laod ard water and it it onl; a fort;-CTe-mioate 
trip from tbe heart of San F>ancitco. 

Prendergaft aKka that bit friendt keep their 
e;ea on tbe colnmna of Tbe Billboard for an 
laportant annoancement relatlre to tbe new 
enterpriae, which can be expected to appear 
within a few weeka. 

The Showman’s 
Reference Guide and 

Buyer’s Directory 
will by far eclipse all previous efforts 
iiv Amusement Journalism. 

Artistic Illustrations, Lists of Out¬ 
door Amuh,.anent Enterprises, Time¬ 
ly Special Articles by writers of vast 
experience in the show world are 
but a few of the more prominent 
features. 

p a.ge:s 

CIRCULATION 
90,000 

The Miaaloo Stock Com!>an; (dramatic) it now 
in itt third week at the Valencia Theater, where 
it ia pla;ing to comfortabl; filled bootea ever; 
Bight and at ita matinee performancea. The 
cwnpan; la unique in that it ia the flrtt co- 
operatire theatrical enterprise thia cit; bat 
kaosm. each member owning a ahare and par* 
Uripatlng in tbe dirldenda. The co.operatiTe 
Seld aeemt the aolution toda; for the oroblemt 
Of capital and labor and tbe progreat of tbit 
Toature ia being watched with great tntereat 
b; local ahowfolk. MR. ADVERTISER THE LAST 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
FORMS CLOSE 

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 

NO SPECIAL OR 
PREFERRED POSITION 

WILL BE 
GUARANTEED AFTER 

victor Donald, poblicit; director for tbe 
Mlaaloo Stock Comitan;, acbieTcd a triamph 
tlie other da; when, thru bia efforta to gain 
Bowapaper apace for bit concern, tbe compan;'a 
leading lad; meandered about tbe lobby and 
thm tbe halla of tbe nltra-faahionable Palace 
Hotel, clad onl; in a pink crepe de chine 
“Blgbtie.” The inference ia eat; when note 
ia taken of the fact that “She Walke>l in Her 
Sleep'* waa about to be produced b; tbe Mia- 
aion Stock Company. At an; rate Mr. Donald 
attained hi* end. for the Icx-al papers were full 
of tbe matter and went into detaila regarding 
tbe efforta of the house physician and two 
nanea at the Palace to rerire the pretty aom- 
aambullat. 

have you considered th'e advantage 
to be derived from being represented 
in this big edition? It should not 
be a question of whether you can 
afford to use space, but whether you 
can afford not to do so. 

> Better be safe and satisfied than 
sorry and disappointed. 

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE ON MISSING 
the Biggest and Best Special Number of the Year 

SEND YOUR COPY NOW—TOD.\Y. TOMORROW MAY NEVER GOME. 

Art Hickman haa entered a new field and 
B«w offers a thirty-piece brass band, which 
bad Iti premiere at tbe Policemen's Ball at 
the Municipal Auditorium Saturday erening, 
January 39. Jadalng from the quality of mu¬ 
sic famished by tbe new band Mr. Hickman is 
going to be Jnst at tncceasfal with this ren- 
tofe ta he haa been with bit celebrated Jazz 
oreheatra, which, by the way. ia atlll numbered 
among San Pranriaco'i foremost attracti'ina. 

Murray Pennock, general agent for the AI 
O. Bamea Cirrua, waa a rialtor in .San ‘FYan- 
ciaco during the pa«t week, haring i-ome here 
to arrange for the spring opening of the big 
tent show in this city. Mr. Pennock is look¬ 
ing for a big tetkoo despite the present finan- 
elal flump and aayt that tbe Bamea Show will 
come out bigger and better than erer before. 

Henry Myers, acting president of the aewly 
lattalM nest of Orioles at I>pS .\ngelea. waa 
a Tlattor la San FVanciaeo during the week and 
brought word of the progressive step* that are 
being taken In the South toward the affiliation 
of aU ahowfolk with tbe Actors* Equity Atao^-ia. 
tion. 

a recent proxy rote, in which more than 
two-thirds of its memheraliip expressed the de- 
tire to merge with the Equity, the Actors’ 
Aaaoclatlon, an organization of nearly a thou- 
aand members, has chanced ita constitution so 
at to allow tbe proposed merger. The Photo 
Players' Equity haa alto voted to go over to 
tbe Actors’ Equity Aasocittion, Jfyera said. 

Myers also brought the news of a new Actors’ 
Emergency F’nnd. which haa been incorporated 
in Ixia Angeles and which proposes to maintain 
a fund of flO.OfSi for the relief of needy player- 
folk, whether of the screen or stage world. 
T^ money for the fund is to be raised by 
means of benefits. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 25-27 Opera Place, Cbcinnati, OUo 
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L. J. HETH SHOWS 

Montgomery, Ala., FVb. 2.—iDurlag the patt 
few weeks the work at winter quarters of the 
1.. J. lleth Shows baa been (uogreaalng rapidly. 
Manager Uelb recently gave out tbe lof'-rma- 
tlon that be had porebas^ for Henman's Circus 
three lions, one tiger and an ele(>taant. This 
in addition to tbe two bears and other animals 
owned by Mr. Ueuman will make a splendid 
little menagerie. Jolly Diile and her ''(Jwgrra* 
of Pat Women'* will again grace tbe midway. 
Vegotlatiooa have been cnmpleled with Sybella 
Rogers for her Midget Show. M. P. Tate It 
building a new cookhonae, lattalling all mod¬ 
em roovenlencea, and be Intenda reserving am¬ 
ple space to conveniently feed thirty p««>ple at 
one aitting. In addition to the cookhouse Mr. 
Tate also haa bit “Venetian Swings’’ hocked 
with thia Bhow. T. P. Wledeman haa returned 
from an extended trip, bringing back several 
splendid contracts.—DEVOYN*. 

J. J. EVANS’ CIRCUS 

Signs With McCloakey Greater Showa 

Pittsburg, Pa.. F>b. S—Manager J. J. Evans, 
of the Evan* Cirrua and Society Horae Show, 
has Just hooked his Show with the McCloakey 
Greater Shows 

The Evans Cirrua loured Ohio and Pennsyl¬ 
vania at a motorised rirena for tbe last few 
years, banllng the rontplete equipment on its 
apecial train of fifteen trucks. Mr. Evans was 
formerly connected with the Mighty Dorla, 
Brown A Dyer and Hoh A Narder 8bowt. 

B. O. Poison, of the Patterson Shows, it 
wintering in San Franciaco and waa a riaitor 
at TTie Billboard office during the week Just 
patt. 

Dan haa returned to San Fran- 
fter long mother in 

came by Mon- 
nd Chicago, arriving in this city Jan- 5c PER SALE. 

While here the will be the guest of 5 Dire Clocks S Nickel Desk Clorks. 4 Fobs fto contain cwrancy). 
her, “Pop*’ D. J. Barger, oldest living ^ Brass Enameled Mantel Clorks 2 Modwn Clutch Peiidla I XOUO-Ilole Board. 
I stage driver in America, who haa been * Silver Knives and Clialns 
I at a number of the recent Western The Blggeat Value and Flash Atanrtmciit to be had. Jubbtri and Operaturs only writs for drcularn 

J.'*- e!' GRANT MERCANTILE CO., 1211-13-15 Filbert Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

look thru the Letter List ia this issue. 

CAPTIVE AIRPLANES 
FOR SALE 

CRAMER’S UNITED SHOWS leading camiyal companiea until last aeaaoii. 
when be took out hia own caravan, known as 

- the Cramer A Fason United Bbowa.—DICK. 

Buffalo, N. T., Feb. 2.—^Things are rounding 
Into abape nicely with Cramer'a United Bhowa. 
In fact, at the present writing tbe shows have 
more attractlooa contracted fur than they car¬ 
ried at any time laat seaaon. Cheater R. Cramer, 
known in the concession world as and 
secretary of the show, has Juat c>rdered five new , 
conceasloo tops, all of which are to be the same ^ ' - 
aUe. 12al«. with a nine foot sidewall. 

BilltKNird reftdpn are warned to five no sub- 
Ttio routing of the abow will be under tbe aorlptfooi to any man who can not abow let- 

There are persoaial aopervision of AI W. Cramer, who foe tera of credence written on Billboard sUtlonery 
pany. ten years baa bad hia rides with some of tbe sad properly signed. 

Bill Kirk writes from St. Paul. Minn., that 
be haa been doing well in the Middle West dur¬ 
ing the winter months. “Everything Is hnstling 
around the Capital City Shows and FYank Corey 
Shows.” says Kirk. He will go to South Da¬ 
kota for a abort while, he says. 

To be BMved. Sevoi Motors, ala Cars. Propvllctt. 
everything oomplete Almnet naif price. Ownw ao- 
int East next month. Call or addrsaa Aero Hotel, 

Goorplalnta are reaching The Billboard »o tbe 
effect that a man who-^e name I* given as Male 
is soliciting aubscriptiona for Tbe Billboard. lllll I W llflM LS 
NV) aubacrliitlaos have bi-cn received from ibis WfcmaAw 

He ia not authorized to solicit aut^crlp. Circulars are now ready. Our "airlte'' Polls with 
„ - ...... .. ... . . V 111 cofuplrte. $1J.M pe» 

IM. Writa for circular. Will txplaln all and place 
your ordw early. 

E. C. BROWN COVIPANY 
la W. Mk St. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

WATCH YOUR STEP 



20 CARS 
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT FAIR SECRETARIES, NOTICE 14 SHOWS 

5 RIDES 

SNAPP BROS’ SHOWS 
WILL POSITIVELY MAKE ANY FAIR A SUCCESS SO FAR AS AMUSEMENT 
AND RECREATION ARE CONCERNED. SO IF YOU ARE IN THE FIELD, 

LOOKING FOR AN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE OF 

STERLING MERIT 
ADDRESS 

P. 0. Box 374 EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLINOIS 
ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 

ADDRESS 
P. 0. Box 374 

WANTED PEOPLE FOR WATER SHOW, DIVING GIRLS AND MAN CAPABLE 
OF MANAGING AND MAKING OPENINGS ON SAME. WANTED 

WANT BANDMASTER, MUSICIANS AND ELECTRICIAN. CAN USE ONE GOOD PROMOTER 
CAPABLE OF GETTING RESULTS. GOOD OPENING FOR REAL TALKERS, GRINDERS 
AND WORKINGMEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, INCLUDING RIDES. 

WANT FREAKS, STRANGE OR UNUSUAL PEOPLE AND WORKING ACTS FOR PIT SHOW, 
ALSO FAT GIRLS FOR CONGRESS OF FAT PEOPLE. WRITE F. WEDDLETON, CARE 
SHOW; ALL OTHERS ADDRESS 

SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS, P O. Box 374. East St. Louis, III. 

SELF FILLIN6 STYLOS 
Window Denoostrators, 

Sales Agoots, Etc. 

8T. LOUIS, MO. 
(Oontiised from page 75) 

or extolllnir the good pointa of Sol’s Showa. It 
is a very neat piece of work. 

Air-TubelesB v 
and Leakproof 
14-kGold Point b« 
Gravity Self Vk ' 
Cleaning Needle. 
Guaranty Certifi- i 
cate with each drop- 
per or self filler. 

Sample Prices: $1.00 Y 
plain, $1.50 Self Filler ^ 

EjtraorJinmrjr tote prices 
on quantities 

WRITAQRAPH CO., In. 
44 Dmm SL, new YORK CITY 

A Ure wire proposl* 

Uoo. Acrats aret* 

ate 1200 weeklj. 
k Beet a window 

L and are how 

1^ the; aelL 

Twenty-flve yeara ato January 28 In St. Lonit 
Antnatos Thomaa finished his dramstizatlon of 
‘Thimmie Fadden.” Also, Cissy Fitzgerald and 
her famons wink were at the Olympic Tbea* 
ter making a great hit. 

BUCK-BOARDS NEW 

PRICE LIST 
ARE THE BEST 100 holes.- 

200 “ „ 

Full par¬ 
ticulars 

. Oft 
L r«>queet 

Sam Kaplan writes that he is jaat returning 
from Florida, where he purchased enough cars 
to 'glre him a complete equipment of his own. 
lie will paint bis cars white this year and call 
the train “The White Special." The show will 
be twenty cars, with everything loaded on 
wagons. 

Special number system. Never be- 300 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 400 
Large headings. Checkered fronts. 300 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. GO. %. 
Add 10% U. 

.$ .12 1000 holes....! .70 

. .20 1200 “ _ .84 

. .27 1500 “ _1.06 

. .32 2000 “  _1.20 

. .40 2500 ** _1.80 

. .45 3000 “ _1.80 

. .49 3600 ** .... 2.16 

. .56! 4000 “ ....2.40 
8. Exeits Tax te above kIoss, 

.32 2000 

.40 2500 

.45 3000 

.49 3600 

3727 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. STANDARD SIZES 

ttafe blowers cracked the safe of a theater 
early January 31 at St. Joseph, Mo., and took 
awav with them a sum le the neighborhood of 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
It M. RYAN’S STEADY EARNINOS YYITH HIS 

Sugar Pull WalUa Maciblika 

with Edward Aarons and M. B. Lagg both 
absent from the city last week, there Is no 
news from the Lagg's Great Empire Shows. 
Winter quarters, however, la a busy place with 
much evidence of paint and lumber. Edward 
went to Kansas City and Mr. Lagg was called 
East at the word that his father was dangerous¬ 
ly IIL 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
WANT 

Twenty-five yeara ago. January 31, Albert 
Chevalier. I.ondon. costerslnger, was on his way 
to the United States. For a time Chevalier 
was a theatrical fad. It was said the salary 
contract he had obtained was the largest ever 
given an English actor. While in this country 
he made famous the songs about ‘‘The Little 
Nlptier" and "Mrs. ’Ennery '.\wkins.” 

Said an item; “Tolstoi's ‘Anna Karenina’ 
has been staged In Tarls. In the last act the 
heroine Is run over by a train in full view of 
the audience.” 

experienced Man to take charge and operate Eli Wheel, good sal¬ 
ary and best treatment; experienced Help for Parker’s Carrousell. 
Have new Athletic Show, complete; want Wrestler to manage 
same. Pete Jordon, write. Attractions wanted—Motordrome, 
Crazy House or any Mechanical Show. Will furnish outfit for any 
meritorious attraction. Show opens at Houston, Tex., week Feb. 28. 

Address CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS, Houston, Texas. 

mi 

ITormnn Aaron, can bo found every night at 
the Picture Tlicater or one of the other thea¬ 
ters with Mrs. .\arons. Jimmie Is thoroly at 
esse this winter. He has no show to get ready 
for another opening. His new lot of concessions 
that Will be a big part of the Oloth Shows are 
almost resd.v for the season’s start, and ‘•Ko¬ 
komo’* is getting anxious to bear the singing 
of the blue birds. 

TONGUE BALLS! 
SELLS LIKE WILD FIRE 

^ sserel raelps and nsthoda whlA ws taaefe 
No nMrtcnes or aldU nMKlMt. Kn ni.tlBs— S..., . “Vvrlwica or aIdU needed. No vleUnr- 

wwful m^lne—aanitarr Mwhods—and anUetn, 
^ and odor ot Ptirr WAPPLB8 forea the 

J. It. Colville has accepted a position as 
night clerk at the Ili-Mo Hotel In East St. 
T.011IS. III. He has a vast number of friends 
111 the pi-ofesslon. m BR2 Tongue Balia. $9.60 Gross; BBS Tongue Balls, large size, $15.00 Gross; 

White and Blue Oloth ParaaoU, $36.00 Gross. Balloona and Whlpa at reduced | 
Watcheet Clocks and Manicure Seta at a sacrifice. Oerman Razort at $3.50 a E 
Nickel Box Gillette Razors, $33.00 a Dozen. Novelties galore. If you are a i 
write for catalogue, ^ ^ ^ 

M. GERBER 
Maifilnaa ahlldwd on tilal are eoamlwe and 

.J* .i'-’*"**** priced from $TT.50 to 
T.rli. InfovBiatloo. 
I*H0T Mru. CO., isti Ohsstawf tt.. M. LsaK Ma 

•AV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

‘Harold Biishea and .kl T. Holstein, of the 
Selgrist A Slttsm Shows spent last week In 
.<tt. lionls taking esre of advance business In 
eonnectlon with the show. They left for Kan¬ 
sas City, where they will eommenee putting 
things In shape for the season ahead. 

Stiwntman Suppllna 

^ ’ 727-723 South StTMt,_PHIUDEIPHIH, M 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

If 



THE SCREEN "WORLD 
HONBST NEWS, VIEWS AND OPINION FOR THE EXHIBITOR/ 

W. STEPHEN BUSH-Editor 
MARION RUSSELL-Associate EdHor 

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES. 

a mtnafartam of films and alao by far tb« 
1 world'i largett exporter of films. 

The increase in ex|K>rts of "expoaed” films 
- has been eery «reat ia rereat years, the total 

•w « • I •«» , quantity of extxNied motion pirtare flima exported 
lO ^tUlUP 111 tut West from the I’nited fttates baring: prown from 

ai’.OOO.OOO feet in lOl.'i to 175.000.000 in 1930. 
-- Kxportation of unexpoeed films has dropped 

Object of Trip U To Solidify «ooo«oo 

the Forces of the En- Thl* growth in exports of “exposed” films 
Inrltifttrv contrasted with the reduction in unexposed films 

Sire inausiry exported suggests, at least, that the indastry 
. - of making film pictures for the world, photo- 

playa and others, is growing rapidly in the 
WUUam A. Brady, president of the National t'nited States and that apparently the other 

Aasorlation of the Motion Picture Industry, is countries are relying upon us to a greater ex- 
golag on a transcontinentaa rrlp to speak in a tent for the finished and exposed film, and util- 
naaitier of big cities on a variety of topics of islng leas unexposed film for camera use in 
fOamon interest to the inftastry. According to their own countries. 
tbs announcement from headquarters Brady is It must be added to this glowing picture 
Baking the trip to confer with exhibitors and that of late there has been a distinct falling 
achangemen in the cities he plans to vlalt on off in the export of American-made films owing 
ths problems facing the industry and in order very largely to the unfavorable exchange, which 
to seenrs a maximnm of co-operation In fight- makea the price of the better claas of Amerl- 
Nlff future battles. can motion pictures prohibitive to the average 

Brady's first dbjectlve is the Middle "West Knropetn Importer, 
and he will then go Northweat. He will spend I 

two days In MInnetpoHs and St. Paul, and while COMPLAINT AGAINST STUDIO MGR. 
there will decMs whether hs will go to Idaho, - 
Nsbraska, Oklahoma and Missouri. 

He may go to Loa Angeles, hut that haa not 
been decided npoo at yet. Hit itinerary pro¬ 
vides for' visits ts ladUnapoIls, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland. Oolnmbns and PituAtarg. i 

Brady said in speaking of hit trip: 

Aspirants for Film Honors Want Their 
Money Back 

In a New Tork police court compbinta were 
heard last week against C. M. Ackerman, who 
saya hs ia the director of the Premier Studios 

"We need the co-operation and co-ordination •®cuted at 7J7 Seventh avenue. 
Of every branch of the industry more today complainants in the caae are Marguerite 

ever.” Charvet. of East 123d street; Dorothy Carter, 
of East Orange, N. J.; Fredia Kemlia, of West- 

MOTION PICTURE GROWTH 
affidavits trade by the complainants are in the 

InUrMtino SUtiatica aa to Fourth 
Biggoat Industry **'''• that wten they entered the 

- School they signed contracts and were told that 
na followlBg tatereating atatlstlct of the some day they might become famous actresses, 

notion picture have been compiled by the ex- The contract states that if after three re- 
garts under the direction of cesnpeteDt antbor- hearaals it la found the pupil is minus the 
Mes and show its remarkable growth: necessary talent she will be informed of that 

Motion picture films exported la 1920 aggre- fact, 
gated 47,000 mflea in length, or nearly enongb According to a statement made by Mr. Donovan, 
to evtent twice aronnd the globe at the the complalnr.nts informed him the contract 
agnater. Imports were nearly half aa much la had been violated, inagmneb as they were not 
length. These tremendous figures illustrato informed of their cbancea to make good in fllra- 
tbe Mgness and constant growth of the motion dom, and that they had continued to take the 
fteture indnatry of the world and especially of course under false pretenses. Mr. Donovan 
tbs Dalted States, which is by far the largest stated that it la almost impossible to "make" 

aecesaary for tho "papUi” to study ia the mo¬ 
tion picture studio. 

He said that he would investigate alT such 
eelwola in fho elly and, Hter, in the country. 
Mr. Douovaa stau*d that ha baa been promised 
tho eo-operatkm of the Motion Picture Direc¬ 
tors* Associatioii and that John Emerson had also 
volunteered to help in the investigation. 

Tliore are many Illegitimate film scb.iols in 
the country, Mr. Donovan declared, and one of 
those .wganixations is known to have taken in 
more than $hr>,000 in one month. 

No final disposition of the caae waa made, an 
adjournment being granted to allow time for a 
further investigation. 

FILM MONOPOLY IN MINNESOTA 

Lsgislative Investigation Proposed 

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 3.—Charges that a 
monopoly in ths motion picture bnainest in the 
Twin Cities under tlia domination of three 
fuen. unnamed, with a rcq'iest that the House 
of Heproaentstivea name a committee of five to 
investigate these cliarges, featuri-d tlie sesaion 
of the lower house of the fiegtslatare one after 
noun laat week. 

The resolution was introduced by Bepreaonta- 
tie John I. Levin of St. -Paul. Altbo no names 
were mentioned, it was cnrrently retmrted on 
the floor of the House that the n*solution wiia 
aimed at the Finkelstcin & Ituben intercsis, 
which operate motioc picture bouses in St. Paul, 
Minneapolis and Duluth. 

"It 1# claimed by the patrons of motion pic¬ 
ture houses and by persons engaged in the 
pro<'iuctlon and distribution of films," the resolu¬ 
tion says, "that three persons living in St. 
I’aul and Mbineapolta, by means of a combina¬ 
tion. control the introdortion into the State of 
subetantially nil the films used in moving pic¬ 
ture exhibition, and by reason of such control 
are enabled to procure a practical monoiKily 
ia the operation of moving picture bouses.” 

The senate committee on legislation post¬ 
poned action on a propoaal for a State censor- 
abip measure. 

William Hamm, former St. Panl brewer, a 
member of the firm of F'inkelsteln A Ruben, 
issued a statement denying that the company 
maintains a monopoly on the moving picture 
business h*re, adding that the firm would wel¬ 
come a legislative inquiry. 

Have you looked thru the Letter List in this 
IssneT TTiere may be « letter advertised for you. 

MINISTER FOR SUNDAY MOVIES 

Winniptg Church Meeting Against 
Narrow Restrictions 

la Canada there is a very considerable re- 
ligioua-minded element which looks with em¬ 
phatic disapproval upon every effort to cleee 
the aiotion picture thealer oo Sunday. 

in Winnipeg two thousand peopin reientlj 
attended "Dr. Salton's Good Will Sunday Serv- 
i-'e" at the Allen Theitett, where an eneryetie 
protest was registered against the proposed 
restrictions on motion plctnre entertainments 
held on Sundaya. 

The following resolution waa passed unaai- 
moualy: 

"Whereat an order hte keen itaued forbidding 
the use of any lantern alidea on Sunday, 
whether such slides be a portion of th« Holy 
Scriptures, a Christian hymn or an illustrailow 
of any religious or moral theme; and whereas 
ouch slides form a principal portion of onr 
Sunday evening aervicea; and whereas we belitve 
that curb an order will destroy any reuisining 
shred of respect the non-churchgoer may have 
for the church; therefore, we. a congregation 
or more than 2,000, meeting every Sunday night 
to foster the gospel of good-Bili to man, respect- 
fully request Hon. Edward Brown to withdraw 
this restriction.•• 

The attitude of the audience waa nude very 
plain in the coorse of the meeting. 

Groana and cries of protest filled the air when 
Dr. SaltoD in the coarse of a vigorous addrean 
asked the people present what they thought of 
the order. 

Slides showing vefbea oO hymna and a passage 
of the Scriptures were throvm on the screen. 

The congregation was largely composed of 
yonng people, and Dr, Salton had them entirely 
with him when be went on to comment on the 
order in question. 

"Twenty mlnistem of Winnipeg and workers 
in the Lord’s Day alliance went to the Hon. 
Edward Brovni on Wednesday." he said. "I 
did not hear of it till Thursday, as I waa not 
notified of the arrangements for the interview. 
They urged on Mr. Brown to make a drastic 
law, which affects yon. and I want to know 
what yon think about it. Thlt la the order 
that haa gone out; ‘Tbero ehall be no band 
conrerts. except they have a program abaolnte- 

(OoBttnued on page S9) 

Delegates to the Tri-State Convention (Virginias Maryland and District of 



BIG INDEPENDENT PRODUCTION 
-A SHOWMAN’S PICTURE" 

“Your Daufchtfr—And Hine" the I’ricefllun 

Production, which wan adiptod from tha fa- 
inooa Stanley Houghton atage play “IliniMe 

Wakes’* and which waa endorsed by the Drama 

liCSRue of America when it was preawnted on 

the ktage, will be ofTerud in its picture form aa 

a road show by the Slate right buyera. 

Mr. Price feels that 'j offer It as a program 

feature would be to realize only on a small 

percen'sge of its earning jeower. In addition 

to that he argues that it is a type of picture 

that is not preHcnied on a program, placing 

It in the category of what he terms “A Show 

man's PIctur*-.” It is especially atrong played 

up as a show In view of the fact that U will 

stand up bec ause of Its quulity of producllol^ to 

the strongest line of advertising that will ae- 

company It. Mr. Prh e further arguea that 

when tha entire road show poaalblllilea have 

been exhausted It still retains the value It would 

originally have had had It been played merely 

at a program picture. 
Ir view of this tha Trioa eumpuny baa sur- 

tonoded this production with the style of ad¬ 

vertising which would lie recjulred for a road 

pnHluction. While the advertising matter could 

also be used In the straight presentation. Its 

strongest power Ilea in presenting the picture 

IS I regular show. 
“We believe that the independent market 

requires sometliing different tlian the usual 

offerings”, said Mr. I'rl.M. •'When selling the 

.State-right exchangemaii a picture wlih Just the 

ordinary metlKMlk of presentation and the usual 

sales argument* b-vek of them we are not giving 

them the assistanee they ahould have. If they 

art ta compete with the program offerings thera 

is no reason whv they should not have pro¬ 

grams to do Jt with. In view of the fact, how¬ 

ever, that the IndeiiendeDt markat is not so 

conducted today, there is another and stronger 

avenue open to the Independent man, provided 

he is presented with the proper material with 

the picture be pnrebaaes. 

" 'Yiiur Daughter—And Mine’ will be our first 

pictnre which we will market under thia plan. 

We will strongly urge the buyera to treat It 

at a road show, not only bacauae of its high 

quality and the splendid chance It will have 

at an attraction of that kind, but because it 

will mean more money to him and more money 

to the exhibitor. The program organizations 

are competing so strongly with each other that 

they are constantly overlooking the hig possi¬ 

bilities some of their pictures present. The 

independent br.ver cannot sfford to overlook the 

possibilities offered to him in a picture. Ha 

hat bis money invested and Is managing bit own 

enterprises and desires to aecnre as great profits 

at he possibly ran from hit Investment. It la 

therefore necessary for him to creni* a elasa of 

show entirely Independent from whut the ex¬ 

hibitor is able to buy In large quantities. Tbit 

possibility is offered him In the State-right field, 

and we feel that an exceptional opportunity 

is open to him with ‘Tour Daughter—And 
Mine.’ 

*‘We expect during tha coming year to offer 

mily a limited num*>er of prodnctlona, but 
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each one muat reach a certain standard of 

quality and also be of such a nature that 

they can be played as road shows. I am cer¬ 

tain that our contention w'll prove correct when 

’Your Daughter—And Mine’ is offered on thia 

plan to the territorial exchangemen.” 

CENSORSHIP IS DESTRUCTIVE 

Denver, Col., Feb. 2.—A “white Hat” in which 

credit ia given productions of merit is far bet¬ 

ter than a cenaorabip which is only dcatrnctive, 

the Kev. Frank G. Brainerd, pastor of the 

Boulevard Cougregational Church, told members 

of the Screen Club at the weekly luncheon in 

the Adams llotel last week. 

“For the under class of exbibitora, who are 

few." Dr. Brainerd said, “censorship ia a club, 

which is the language they beat understand. For 

the upper class, who are in the great rnkjority, 

the ‘white list’ is a boost which they will ap¬ 

preciate. 

“Censorship ia a knxk—it is not constructive. 

The ‘white list' is constructive. 

“Two parties ara interested in the motion 

picture business problem. The first is the public. 

It has one of two poaitiona to take—that of pro¬ 

moting the motion picture industry to the end 

that the standard shall be raised and the indus¬ 

try shall be an unqualified benefit to the public, 

or the attitude of retarding the production and 

exhibition of pictures. There should be no qnes- 

tion aa to which attitude is the right one. “be 

public should foster and encourage the .odnstry. 

“The second party consists of the producers 

and exbibitorf. They bare one of two attitudes 

to take. They may try to put their businesa 

on the highest possible plane where it will be 

n permanent success, or they mhy try to make 

a clean up regardless of the future. There 

is no question they should make their busi¬ 

ness aa bifh-claaa as possible. 

“Aa to the business end, the motion picture 

people muat have patronage and liberal patron¬ 

age. Ko one underatands tbe psychology of 

crowds better than public apeakera. There are 

three ways to get a crowd: 

“Sensationalism—tbe quickest and least aatia- 

factory and shortest lived, but moat comaaonty 

used way, not only in pictures but in tbe 

churches and everywhere else. 

“Growing momentum of people who believe 
in your busineas. 

“Giving permanent value, being contented 

with a few at the beginning, but those few of 

high class, who will attract others of good class 

until they make your venture a cumulative and 

permanent success.’’ 

STATE RIGHTING OLD MARY 
PICKFORDS 

Nathan Hirsh, president of the Aywon Film 

Corporation, in a recent interview stated that he 

was fast hanging up a record In the way of 

Dtffte-rlghts sales and bookings on bis recently 

released series of fifteen Mary Pickford two- 

reel big little features and bis Success Series 

of .Short Subjects. 

It is certain that the great dearth of short 

subjects baa made a wouderful market for these 

unusually fine two reelers. As they are of tbe 

sort that are really sure-fire box-offlee attrac¬ 

tions it is no wonder that exhibitors and State- 

rights distributors nUke have shown particular 

interest and a keen desire to sign up for tbe 
subjects. 

With Mary Pickford herself the star in one 

scries of fifteen two reelers and such stars as 

Mae Marsh, Lionel iBairymorei Lillian and 

Dorothy Gtsb, Henry B. Walthall, Blanche Sweet 

and others ia the Sucesa Series it can readily 

be seen what a powerful drawing card auch 

pictures will be at any theater, large or small, 

in the big cities or the little towns. 

As a matter of fact the largest circuits in 

the biggest cities have already booked both 

series in fbetr entirety. They realized at once 

what deeply Interesting film entertainment they 

would be for their patrons and lost no time 

in making arrangements to show them. 

Tbe foresight and good showmanship of 

Nathan Hirsh has been brought out forcibly once 

again in his release of these pictures. For 

some time past he had been carefully making 

plans to do so and when be was ready to* put 

them on tbe market also had everything ready 

and prepared to put them over in the right 

way with the proper publicity, advertising and 

exploitation campaigns. 

HONORING DANTE IN FILMS 

Six Hundredth Anniversary of Poet’s 
Death To Be Celebrated in 

September, 1921 

According to cabled advices from Italy, the 

COOth anniversary of the death of Dante AUig- 

hierl, the immortal poet, will in part be cele¬ 

brated by special motion pictures now in course 

of manufacture by one of the biggest Italian 

film organizations in his natti-e land. 

It is said that S.bOO.OOit lire already have 

been expended in eng.-iging actors and other 

preparations for this and one other produetkiB 

which is to be the “Divine Comedy” itself. 

Both are to he produepc! on a most elaborate 

scale. The director’s greatest worry now is to 

find a cap.shle actor who bears a satisfactory 

resemblance to tlie known portr.iifs of the great 

Italian i>opt. 

A very fine and successful motion picture 

reproduction of Dante’s Inferno was made about 

ten years ago by the Milano Films Company 

which had a big run in this country. 

CANADIANS 

Want Stricter Censorship 

A public meeting was held in Edmonton last 
week with the object of securing stricter censor¬ 

ship of motion pictures. Mrs. Nellie McClnng, a 

lending social reformer, was the principal speak¬ 

er. She advocated censorship of adrertlslof as 

well as censorsliip the picture, and that ex¬ 
hibitors be not allowed to .nipeal t<» the ctmrts 
from the ruling of the (ens">r. Siie cited Orlf- 

fltbs “Intolerance” :is an outstanding example 

of pictures that have an iiil’ii.-n-e for evil. Cen¬ 

sorship boards m each provia<'e come under 

the control of difi'erent departments and a 
resolution was pass.-d that they all be placed 

tmder the control of the dep.iitmcnt of educa¬ 

tion. Another resolution passed was that A 
committee be appointed by i'.ie Mayor to cen¬ 

sor all vaudeville and other theatrical iierfotin- 

ances. This was done. .1 thii 1 resolution, that 
the Dominion Government investigate all ques¬ 

tions in regard to the motion pi'-iure situation 

was also passed. No suggestions were made aa 
to how the last two resolutions conii he acted 

upon. At this point .an annonn cinent wtt 

made that a collection woui.i bo t:iti»n np to 

defray the expense In connection with the meet¬ 

ing and most of the audience b ft In a burry. 

MINISTER FOR SUNDAY MOVIES 
(CODtinued from page SJ*) 

ly sacred from beginning to end, on Sunday 

nights’.” 

Amid mneb amuseincut. Dr. ^.v'.ton went oa: 

“Now, how they are going to judge as to what 

is sacred and what is secnlar I am not quit* 

nre. 1 tsid to the Hon. Edward Brown wkw 
1 went to see him abont this order: ‘Is “Home. 
Sweet Home” secular or sacred?’ and he enM, 

‘Well, I guess we will have to put that among 
the religions.’ ” 

I-..' 

Look thru the Letter Lint in this isstie. 

Columbia) Held January 28 at the Hotel Harrington in the City of Washington. 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
“SILK HOSIERY" 

Paramount picture, atarriDC Enid Bennett. 

Beriewed bj MABION SUSBELL 

Another droam idea, but of a UAbtaomo 

tort, thovinc how a poor drott modal 

ioDcod for prottp thinca—and rot them— 

in a dream. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

In ocreeninf thlt lifhtweljht norp the pro- 

docen perhapt intended that clerer Euid Ben¬ 

nett abould ahlne in a frtfile tort of c<»me47- 

drama. makicf the complicated ttorp pnAtable 

by Injectlnf the ntual reaour<e of the dream 

route. The heroine 1« a romantic maiden work¬ 

ing bard in a moditte'a abop on the arenne, 

and, while garbed in lace and ermine, she 'alia 

aaleep from wearinea*. But the cdbwildiy 

traceriei of dreamland lead her into all aorta 

of dUDcultlea. in which ahe ia the apy of a 

Prince, reacoea bia papers and Jeweled emblem, 

foila a pack of Tillaina and hat the booor to 

dance with hit Princeabip. Then she wakea up 

and hnga the memory of that enjoyable aieati. 

Very little Intereat ia excited in the outcome 

of the plot, and we doubt if thin thin little 

affair will add new lanreli to the crown of thin 

eery capable star. 

SriTABILITY 

Family trade. 

BNTERTAINMEST VAUJB 

' mid. 

“LOVE" 

J. Parker Read production, atarring Tytnine 

Olaum. diatributed by W. W. Bodkinaon, 

releaaed thru Patbe. Shown at Broad¬ 

way Theater January 31. 

Reriewed by MARIOS BUSSELL 

Depicti the repentance that muat tome 

from following ‘‘The Eaaieit Way.’’ Good 

production, but atory net alwayi eoneine- 

ing. Ho lez aituatlena ibown deaplte Ita 

theme. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Natalia Storm haa a heary burden to carr.r 

with poTerty and her frail little aiater, Bea¬ 

trice. arhoae health ia failing beaidea. Unable 

to enni aoffleient to give the child proper care, 

abe takea the eaaieat way by accepting the 

protection of a millionaire. He finally weariea 

and publicly bnmillatea her She plana to win 

money on the atock market, and, thru the 

■eana of a dictaphone, leama the name of the 

atock the Mg men of a bouae i>arty are going 

to bny. She inreata all ahe haa aared in this 

aume Consolidated Copper atock, and learns at 

■ late moment that the man who haa snnplied 

the tip to the money men is her old aweef- 

heart, Tom Chandler. lie acoma her for the 

life ahe ia leading and ahe nina away to a 

retreat where little Beatrice la reenperating. 

Dunning, her protector, follows, trying to fori-e 

her to return to hia apartments, but ahe re¬ 

fuses. Meeting bis broken machine on the 

rtMd, she takea him in her roadster, and, 

driTing recklessly, they go over the cliffs. 

Dunning ia killed, but Natalia recovers to gaiu 

the forgiveness of the man she really loves. 

THE CRITir.kL X-K.\Y 

Attractive settings, marble bathroom and luz- 

urioua boudoirs lend additional prestige to tie 

plctnrization of a woman’s struggle with p>v- 

erfy. But the atory in itself is poorly con¬ 

structed. weakening at the end, depriving the 

heroine of ail the sympathy which ahe bad 

preTionaly earned. The audience felt that ahe in¬ 

tended to kill both herself and Dunning when she 

took him on the fatal ride, and it seem.sd t'jat 

such a method waa an ungrateful one to get 

rid of the man who had lifted her out of want. 

Huch an act deprived the character of womanly 

appeal—besides the demand of tbe man that 

she return to him was very silly, as he (culd 

not force her to do ao. Totu knew of her le- 

latioof with Dunning, wj there was nothing to 

feir on her part. Likewise she had accomu- 

lated wealth thru the stock desi—and this freed 

her from tbe necessity of leading an immoral 

life. 

M;aa Glaum always works cooacientiously, 

but thit scenario did not measure up to her 

former stories. Her best s< enes were with her 

little sister—tbe child being a pretty and ap- 

[•ealiog little thing. A smart cabaret scene 

showed an act, “The I’owiler Puff," completely 

staged with a number of girls in scanty attire. 

This was the most elalKjmte set and formed a 

contrast to tbe earlier scenes in tbe tenements. 

A lot of actioo on the Stock Exchange fioor also 

supplied diversion and variety. 

A capable company, skillful direction and ex¬ 

cellent photography are big factors in what¬ 

ever succeai the picture may achicTe. 

SUITABILITY 
City theaters. 

BNrrRTAlNMENT VALUE 
•Slow. 

“THE GOLDEN HOPE” 

Chatsworth picture, directed by Joseph De- 

Grasse, starring EdUb Storey. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSffEI.L 

Interesting merely by reason of tho tense 

noting of tho star, whose facial mobility 

ezprettet every human emotion. Soroo 

oolorful scenes of the desert and the lone- 

llnesi of the gold-digging country faithfully 

depicted. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The compelling i>ower of a great love la what 

keeps alive the courage in a brave woman’a 

heart when she realizes the weskling husband 

she has married ii a coward. In this drama 

of the Weatem country lawlesanesi reigns, 

tnd Eric Wheat nearly sacrifices bla life when 

Dave Meiner, bis companion on a prospecting 

trip, fails to return, and bit supposed leith 

it attributed to Eric, who baa come West to 

hnlld an irrigation plant. It ia pointed out 

with tuspicinn that Kate, the wife of Meioer, 

ia seen frequently In tbe company of the en¬ 

gineer, who haa given her employment in his 

office. But Kate knowi that her husband must 

be alive and takes a pack horse across the 

burning desert to the old shack they once 

occupied when Dave worked desperately to 

draw the precioua metal from the earth, ^e 

knows, too, that Dave is guilty of stealing in 

the old days back in Vermont and that the 

defectives have come West after him row. But 

Eric is teensed of her husband's death, and. 

at the j>oint of s ride, rhe forcet him to re¬ 

turn with her and free the engineer. Dave 

sucenmb', to ill health, and the glorloos hope 

of having u reservoir make fertile the barren 

country becomes a reality and with it .-omes 

happiness to tlie woman and Eric. 

While the suhjfs't has been used many times, 

-Mias Storey invests it with a new charm, 

making the action appear real and coovinring. 

Tbe direj'fion ia good, photography exceiitionally 

elear. and. tho only the open country is used 

for loeatlons. one feels the spell of the outdoors 

and finds enjoyment in watching the atory un¬ 
fold. 

SUITABILITY 

Besidential sectlona will appreciate thla. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Holding. 

For Moving] 
-i Pictore 
n Shows 

{h^4 K. W. 
Sr Generating Sets 

fiU the MR. Safe. EoonomlcaL Faol- 
Piuof. Use gatoUns or cheap dlatllUte. 
Bend for BoUrtin No. 30. 
UNIVEMAL MOTOR CO,. Oahkoih. WtA 

''GODLESS MEN" 

A Reginald Barker Produetion. Releaaed Thru 
Goldwyn. Shown at Capitol Theater. 

Sunday, January 3o 

Review.'d by MARKIN RU.S8ELL 

Rut for the iiiutreasive characterization 

of a very complex role by Knssell Simpaon 

this picture wMild have given tbe Sunday 

andienoa the doldnunp. 

THE ST’JRY IN SKELETON FORM 

A aea eaptain, “Black Prawl.” baa lost faith 

In humanity and belief in God thru tbe de¬ 

sertion of Ilia wife, who baa eloped with a sailor, 

taking also their baby daughter. Tears after bs 

lias taught bis son oo board ship to hate every¬ 

thing. An enipity springs up between the two. 

and the elder man’a life ia made miserable by 

the conduct of tbe s<in. now grown to manhood, 

who wishes to put bis father out of power su 

be could control tbe ship. A missionary and 

young girl board the aebuoncr. sailing from 

tropual porta, and the girl iMu-omea the center 

of conflict between all the men on board. The 

son attempts assanlt, but she is res<'ued by Uie 

captain, who cannot comprehend the bond of 

affecUon betueen blmaelf and tbe girl. SLe too 

loves him with a spiritual affecHon, and tbe evil 

in Ma heart is tonquered by the apiieal she 

makes to tbe better tide of bis nature. Hereto¬ 

fore renouncing tlie Deity, he now belleTea. and 

wishes to make op with tbe son. who scomv hit 

overtures at rec-oiicilution. A venomous deck 

band a'abs the captain fatally, and be in turn 

kills bis son to save the girl—mhom he haa Just 

learned U«his own danghtei—from the liestUI 

desires of hsr brother. A first mate oo board is 

engaged to the girl, and he takes the schooner 

safely into port, where they are married. 

THE critical X-ray 

Gloomy, depressing, blaspheming the Deity, 

repeating the word God dozens of times in the 

crudely written titles, this pleture it far below 

tbe standard which the (apitol audiences have 

come to expert. While the excellent work of 

Mr. Simpson cannot l>e disregarded, tbe entire 

picture snisrki <if sexual madness, stid the 

lirntish passions of cncouth men The story is 

told in these tltl-s. little action permilte.l the 

players, snd there is not a genuine thrill or ap¬ 

peal to the heart until the final scene depicting 

the death of father and son It seems we must 

have a surfeit of these “schooner pictures." 

for. starting with “The }*ei Wolf we have 

witnessed at least fir* more of a similar nature. 

In which apparently this same schooner deck and 

cabin have done valiant service as a prop. For 

a faatidlont audience like the frequenters of 

the Capitol to be forced to read such titles as 

“You alnt got the guts to do If* it enough to 

disgust them completely and turn them away 

from the palatial theater. 
Helene Chadwick was unfitted for the type of 

girl called for by the plot. Alec Francis almost 

lost his vivid personality In a minor role, while 

the deck bands, mhich xrere vaguely in evidence 

at timet, looked the roughnecki necesesry foe 

the occasion. 
There were no light moments, nothing to re¬ 

relieve the gloom and toredom which tbe pic¬ 

ture Inspired. It was not strong enough to be 

gruesome or thrilling, and not clssn enough to 

be entertaining. Only a few flashes of a hurri¬ 

cane were shoxm, and th# next thrill—-If It 

could be called :sicb—was the smas-Mug fight 

between father and son. But who wants to see 

such a sight, especially when the parent is 

white-haired and ddh 
Batred, bltt-mess and lewd appetites are not 

pleasing spectaeles to bs visioned by way of tbe 

silver sheet. 
SUITABILITT 

Cities only—men tudienee preferred. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Falls doim perceptibly. 

“THE MARRIAGE GAMBLE" 

Tbe Chsdwiek Film Corporstlon offers Bal Reid's 

Story. Seenarloiied by Ivin Abrsmeon. 

Starring Milton Slllt 

Reviewed by MARION RfSBEI.L 

Theme of inherited insanity shont at an- 

plesaant at tbe human Mind can cencsivs. 

Made the audience rsstleaa and mlssrahle. 

as sU the actors srere tearing flesrert. their 

hair, or somebody's clotkos, ia thoir mental 

wanderings. 

TBE KT-hRY IN StKCT.ETON FORM 

Robert Worthing is an author of Tainted Lives, 

showing the effeet eugenies would have bad on 

the next generation. Be Is about to wed a lovely 

girt, when, before the ceremony, bln mother 

telli him thst she wss insane after his Mrtb. and 

her aneestors also suffered from the same afflic¬ 

tion. Be atka bis bride-to-be to decide, and she 

agrees to go on with the ceremony to save ■ 
scandal. That night the mother becomes violent, 

and tbe young pair suffer untold anguish in 

their efforts to keep apart. Each dtsplays symp¬ 

toms of insanity, caused by suto suggestion, and 

the bouse becomes a bedlam of cries snd mis¬ 

eries. An old physlrlaa friend arrives and tells 

tbe true state of affairs that Robert is tbe son of 

healthy, aotmal people who were killed In aa 

accident, and not the child of Mrs. Wortbint, 

whose baby was bom dead, and Robert sub¬ 

stituted to save her reason. The pleture Is jnvt 

one sp.-ism after another of angniab and love de- 

nieil until one would like to order tbe ambulance 

to take the shrieking mother to tbe psyrbopatble 
ward at Bellevne. 

Milton Hllla becomes melodramatic and raves 

a-picniy thru tbe scenes of nnhapplness. To 

tboee fana who prefer to be made miserable they 

bad best srateb tbe unfolding of this heart¬ 

rending tale, which had better been barieq n, 

tlie lung, long past of tbs wild and woolly melo 

its eulert-iiiiuent raoii-X| be Banged, fbr 

tbe maiortty of people turn away from soeb a 

lot of wasted effort on the part of tbe produrrra. 

Tbe plctnre can only Inrite morbidness and send 

tbe spectators borne in a sick frame of mica. 

"THE SAGE HEN" 

Edgar Lewis prodncthm. atarring Gladys Bro-^k- 

well, releaaed thru Patbe. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

If Oladya Breckwell nsvsr acts before 

the screen again this picture. "The Sags 

Ken.*’ will live at a mamorial to her 

smotlenal talents. As tbs fear-'annted 

mothsr tbs rose te the eocasien. romindi-.g 

one of Duse at the height of hsr dramatic 

career. The pleture recalls ‘-Tht Scarlet 

Letter," to tragic ia its central theme. 

•niR STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

in IKMt a small community, called Cripple 

CrxH-k. held a few miners and stragglers mth- 

out law or order. A woman, with an -znknuwc 

past, n-rupird a rabin with her baby t-m on 

rhe ontskirtt of the town The evil ones lobbed 

her “The Sage Hen." which meant a lewd 

woman, bo suae the had no hnsband. and the 

women folks of the town stoned her away at 

something noelesn The wife of the vigilant* 

xras more sympithetie and wanted to take th* 

baby, helping tbe dreperate woman to eeeape 

in her xvarno Rnt Indians overtook her tod 

she saved tbe child's life by strapping him to 

the horse and tending it galloping back to in 

home. So the Rudds bring up the baby, for 

the mother, wounded by the redskins, it later 

rescued by a wealthy aettler from a llttsrt 

town, taken there, recorera. and. learning that 

the Rudds hare moved—no one knows arhere — 

kbe gives up all hope of teeing her boy train. 

She then mothers the Infant danghter, fitelit. 

of the rich man Twenty years later, whtte- 

haired and sad. she mas tbe hotel and tsioan 

of Stella's dead father, keeping her promise 

to protect his danghter, now a beantlful young 

girl A former acqualntanee, ■ gambler from 

Cripple Creek, who wss aranted for mnrde- 

appears at the saloou and robs and mnrdert a 

Chinaman, arho bad stmek a rich claim The 

woman is a witness and reeognlies tbe man 

who three tens to tell her past life If Mis be- 

trays him. PV>r th* take of her charge she 

remains silent, especially as tbe man who wit 

first responsible for her trouble—ts whoa sh» 

was legally married—skoara np and adds to 

her misery. A lieutenant from the Ooveromsat 

station arrives with hit troops to clean np 'be 

rise*, and it later develops he It th* son of 

“Tlie Sag* H*n." With th* death of the hus¬ 
band and the gambler happiness comes to 'he 

two sromen and the llenienaat. who giws to lit 

mother's home. 

THE CRITICAL X BAT 

TTwre It more human drama to be fonsd ia 

thla plctnre than In a dozen of ao-called booMS 

intereat sturirs. KYum tbe oatset sympathy, 

deep and lasting, ts aniertalned for tbe heroine 

who ao bravely fights her battles alone kut 

penae la ronstaatly fell for the onteome of 'be 

thrilling actioo, which aomehow appears real, 

ao true la the Itlnston cast about th* vtrioas 

eharartrr*. Camplleatloo* provtda tremeodnjs 

eilmasrs, and tbe aernarto has provided effaet‘T* 

■ituatlans for lb* actors. It la artloa of an 

rxeiting kind, always convtaclng, and the ap¬ 

pealing suffering of tbe xroman makes an 

aaaanit upon th* rmotloM that is bard to 
combat. 

Miaa Brorksrrll LIVES the pari and glorlflet 

tbe coumgeoua woman with all the anbtlety of 

her art. Aod tbe branty of It all la that ahe 

Bo •xpsrlsnes naodad Frotss 
sional Macliln* and romplsls 

Outfits mM on Btiy Psyiasnm 
H Oponingt •varyvbw*. Start NOW. 

|bHI^ liiHadiTlicilreSiwityCo. 

LEARN 

mWE ACTIM! 
A fsirinaUng prafsmloo that paya h(g. Would yo-i 
Ilk* to know If you sr* adapisd to this work? Bsii i 
18e for our Twsivs-Hosr Talsot Tsatw or *•» •• 
Horio Asttoa Agtitoda, and find xrhrtbsr or aot ^ 
ar* suiud to taks up Movt* Aetlnt A oosrt. tn 
struetlr* and valuabi* work. Hend dims or stsatr* 
today. A large, tntersatlng. Illuatrated Booklst no 
Most* AoUng Inclttdsd FREE' 

FILM INPOSHATION BUREAU. 
SMIaa «. iaMnaa. MMiK*' 



doe* oot oreract, but abow* the airtrit of 

wtrd ronfllct with commendable repreaMoo. 

The entire proluctioo w>'« head and ahoaldera 

abnre the arerige. prorldlnf unuaual entertain* 

nient. Ulrectorlal skill left nothing to be de- oooTlnce yourself. Address ’ A.*"!. ROTH, Manafer * Arcade Th*eater,*'^R«KheiterT^NV* y!**^** motion picture exhibitors of Massa* 

sired. chusetts held a special meeting under the ans- 

8C1TABIUTY CEITICAL X-RAY mlttlng that poor films always have poor times. P*'®® *•>« Motion Picture Theater Onners of 
All thMtert and commun t e*. U ^ ImposHible to enumerate all the lauffh- He is advising independent producers and State- America at the Boston Civic Club on December 

1 Ai^n Qp JA22" ***** altnatloos, the funny llnea and the hark* right buyers and diatributurs to observe the 'P*'* purpose of the meeting was to or* 
* ^ _____ Ing back to a medieval age, with the hero a Talue of these productions, on the ground that 8*ol*e a unit of the national organization In 

* Julca Fnrtherman production, atarrlng Eileen comedian. Yet thru It all evolvea dramatic ttey will get still better business with really '*>« State of Massachusetts. 
* » itot nieinr* scenes, a lot of human nature and ever exclt- better films. The meeting was called to order by Cbarlea 

BIG CITY THEATER TO LEASE, Rochester; N. Y. 
FULLY EttUIPPEO. IDEAL FOR DRAMATIC STOCK, MOTION PICTURES, VAUDEVILLE OR 

combination! 

MASS. EXHIBITORS ORGANIZE 

Affiliate With M. P. T. O. of Amerioa 
Bests 1,900. Downtonn section. Over 300,000 population. Security required. Lon* lease. Come to Roch- 
estef and coovlnce yoursell. Address A. J. ROTH, Manatee Arcade Theater, Rochester, N. Y. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Percy, Fox picture. 

Reviewed by MARION’ RC8SEU* 

A lot of Idiotio piffle intending to earl* 

oatnre th* shimmy and its affect npon the 

minds of people, but falla of Ita perposa, 

for the stoical exproealona on th* fteo* of 

th* andienoo provad that thay did not 

catch the drift of the *o*oaUod cemody. 

It la dosmrlght crtiolty to band this to your 

patron*. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON' FX)RM 

A young doctor has a aanitarium for mildly 

ing adventures thru which tho dreamer passe*. 

The production has been lavishly constructed— 

■ I*. O’Reilly, Executive Committee member of 

Cleveland. Feb. 5.—Novel method of Increaa- Theater Owners of Amerl 
deuilt are aplenty—and many litUe Intimate in, interest in a film and at the same time in* **’ *1’®''® ***® aplendld 
touche* are admirably handled* Crowds of peu* crease public interest in home products baa accomplished in organization tbruont the 

pie were utilized in the filming, and the settings been nsed by M. A. Malaney, press agent the different States, and explained at some length 

were for the moat part studio stuff, but they Loew Enterprises in Cleveland this week. The ***® purposes of the organization, 

looked very genuine and made an effective piece, “Silk noolery,” has been playing at the Samuel I. Berman, also of New York, de- 

background. especially the castle and moat, with Mall and other theaters. A deal was msde with Rt’ered a short address on the necessity for 

the draw bridge and atone road, over which a the tvovenright Knitting Co., Clereland’a only organlzetion. The following resolution waa 

modem antomobllc bouked 11a way. When the hosiery mill, for the distribution of many pairs Presented and adopted: 

armored knights followed their hero to cap- of hosiery to women who could give the best Resolved, That the independent exhlhltors 

turs the wicked Queen in her stronghold, each answers to the question. Why ISo Women Wear Massachusetts, in body assembled on this 

riding a motorcycle, the crowds roared them* Silk Bosiery? Prominent women in social and 21at day of December, 1920, do hereby ratify 

selves tick with laughter. civic life were Judges. More than 500 answers the action of the national convention, held in 

The performance of Uarry C. Myers was a were received from Loew Theater patrons. Cleveland in June, 1920. Be it further 

cnry people. Two girls love him and ote revelation In naturalneai. aa he could have 

ventures or Ills Isisnd stronghold to win him. •» e*a‘ly burleaqued the role, and to him must 

She encounters all his fooll-h patients, who re* *»« attributed much of the snccesa of the film, 

spend to the dsD<-lng Jari craze. She eventually ranllne Starke. Rosemary Theby and Cbarlea 

wins the doctor for hemelf. CUry were ideal aelectlona for their dlvemifled 

THE CRITIPAL X-RAY 

Tke pnbllc did not seem to know how to ac¬ 

cept this weird concoction of bnrleaque and 

Hack Sennett sort of slapstick stnff. At any 

rsie the andienre did not rrllxh it. Judging 

by its silence. Satirizing the shimmy dance 

with ita vulgar wiggle and the constant cbas* 

leg the half-dresaed heroine under beds and 

thru various rooms failed to entertain even an 

ordinary class of fans. The entire picture 

smirked of a tronbled nightmare watting for 

the laugh that never came. 

Eileen Percy has not added to her laareta in 

this aediocre offering. 

sriTABlLITY 
Oot of the wiy commnnltle*. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALOE 
Poor. 

"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE AT 
KING ARTHUR'S COURT" 

Clary wer«* Wral aelectlona for tlJclr dlTertifle<i Vcaariesion, w. va., ^eD. a diii nas oeen 
characterizations, and William V. Mong was a ‘produced into the State Legislature for moving 

riot of Joy a a Merlin, the powder throwing P»®‘nre censorship which, it Is declared, wou’. l 
moglcltn **“* moving picture theater in the State 

Directi’on. photography and locations were on hasincss. Theater owners over the State 

a par with the rest of the prodnctlcn. •^* “^ganizing to fight the bill, vvhich is known 
ENTERTAI.NMENT VAIA’E ** Mouse Bill No. 197. and which was intro* 

Boll* ovn with mirth. " '>“®®'‘ A. L. Uelmick. of Tucker, one of the 

ere received from Loew Theater piatrons. Cleveland in June, 1920. Be it further 

Resolved, That the name of the organization 

WEST VIRGINIA’S LATEST CEN- shall be the “Motion Picture Theater Owners 

SCR MOVE df Massachusetts’* and shall be the official 
F tate unit of the Motion Picture Theater Own- 

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 4.—A bill has been , „ America 

troduced into the State Legislature for moving O’Reilly’s remarks bad been con- 

Inded Michael 0’I.eary, of Boston, was chosen 
put every moving picture theater in the State ,enporary chairman. An election for perma* 
out of business. Theater owners over the State 

are organizing to fight the bill, vvhich is known p jj. Ross, secretary; G. A. Rams* 

a. Uou.ve Bill No. 197 and wb,ch was hitro* ,measurer. The election of rice-presldent 

daced by A. L. Ue c , o uc er, one o e postponed. The following were apjiotnted 
backwoods counties of the State. Section* of __ _ . . . „_ 

"THE FIRST BORN” tb® 
- “Sec. 1. That hereafter it shall be unlawful 

Robertaoo Cole, Seasue Ilayakawa. to present in any motion picture theater in the 
■ State or exhibit to the public any film or pie- 

Revlewed by W. STEPHEN BCSH tore which shall present nnditY, cmelty or 

crime. 

Beauty rather than dramatic' strength 
oharacterue. the story. Star rtiow, to boat "'"***=' *“ r^yslca inj, 

advantag. in .trong« part.. ! 
r “Sec. 3. Nudity is here 

■ .—..I. . .1.11 jn, than is pnper to be 

STORY IN SKELETON FORM any town, city, village 

Daughter of piooc and greedy Chinaman ab- moral public gathering." 

as members of a Committee on Organization: 

Jacob Lonrie, chairman; L. Boas, G. A. Rama- 

dell, Thomas Soriero, Mrs. Ayers. 

Special organizers hsd been retained, who 

are now at work in hnllding up a complete 

State organization, the aim being to have every 

theater in the State of Mhssachnsetta come in 
2. Cruelty is herein d®^®d *• for membership in the Motion Picture Theater 

remilting in physical injury which U a menace Encouraging progres. 1. 

to healt . nib ®f • ®- i«..-.tnth m’orted by the organizers, and a State coo- 
“Sec. 3 Nudity U herein defined as 1^ cloth- ^ 

In* than is pDper to be worn on the street cX 

any town, city, TilUsce or county, or in any * 

KING ARTHUR'S COURT” ducted to San Frandm^o. and given in marriage “In other wortte.” Said Jack Marks, of Ernest I. White'. Pastime Theater; 
_ ^ ^ — to wealthy conatryman, while man she is in love Clarksbar?, who is leading the campaign to ^ ^ Wruv.t 
S'-engrlo by Bernard McConviile. from the etory with also leaves China for Califoniia and mar- fight the bill, in speaking of Section 2, “If _ Wnihistnn 'nieater' 

bv Mark Twain, directed he v _...____.... _u...... __.v.. th. or I- Pinkham, Wollaston Theater. 

date. 

Among the exhibitors in attendance were: 

Nathan Brown. Broadway Theater, Everett, 

Mass.; Ernest 1.^ White, Pastime Theater, 

by Mark Twain, directed by Emmett J. 

Flynn. Fox picture. 

Reviewed by MARION Brs?*EI.L 

Mark Twai.i Urea again in tka pietniiza- 

tlon of his great and levabU humor. Tho 

•erven version la a colossal achiovamaat ia- 

aaninch as it combi-os a poriod af fifteoa 
hundred yours ago with riodom slang told 

ia the mett Isnghabla titles that avor gnchd 

th* tllver sheet. A lovtag tribute ta paid 

th* memrry of th* famors humorist la a 

foreword which waa liberally applauded by 
bit idnlreta. Thl* I* a picturo that win 

barlih dull cart, and ths public will go 

nat oac* but many tlmoa to b* rofretbe.! 

by lU tpoauaalty, its laUre sad daUdout 

comedy. The aubtitlo writer deaorvos tho 
Crola do OuerrOk 

llir. STORY IN SKELETON FliRM 

The Yankee ia Martin Cavendish, Connecticut 

millionaire, enraged to bis mother’s choice. Lady 

Grey Orrdon. hut Martin loves Betty, bia moth* 

ric. an nncongenUl woman to ple.wt hU father. ®“« ®*>®®*\***P *“";**" Louis Boas, representing twelv. 
De finds hi. aweetheart in the power of the box his ears, that part of the film woald have Msssachusetta; Nhth.n Yarning 
wealth, Chinaman, who treat, her meanly. He to be cut out’• ^ 

rencoe. and •r®it«e. hi. aw^heart hut in a Theater men P®^ ®«‘ f P’'“J! nmheg. Theater. Anbnrnd.le; Gordon Wright* 
tragic manner lorn* hU first-^ child He and ahown in West 1 Uglnla is always renw^ Springfield; Bay S. AverlH, 

bU sweetheart return to their native land hap* by hoards either in Pennsylvan**, Ohio OT ry Onnarfh TTiPatPP. PamtirMfirp- P_ FT. Ram. 

.o-u. mcui,. lo DO cui DUI , ^ Plaza Theater. Fall River; Carl Alhertle, Nor- 

venge. hi. aw^heart hnt in a Theater men P®^ ®«‘ f “VP’'“J! nmheg. Theater. Anbnrnd.le: Gordon Wright- 
lorn* hU firnt-^ child He and ahown In West 1 Uglnla is always ren«r^ ^ Springfield; Bay S. Averill, 

Inman Square Theater, Cambridge; C. H. Rosa, 
py and married. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 
land and that moat of them ^ 
Ttnit. where the utrlcteet censorthip laws of any _ _ ..L 

.nw . a ow as. ^ A a Tmiii*. wu Tfcmwah fflrA nn ^o!n Soatre Theater, Boston; Jacob Loorie 
The generous rrowdi st the Strand seemed to state in the nnion are enforcetl. There sre no a eu * ♦*» ♦ 
* Twi .a a A aw a # aw c*,*., .. • XTodem, Beacoo and Shawnnt theaters, Boston; 

enjoy this feature, and the comments of the firat-run pictures shown In the btate, as a • aaat a rr —iT 

audiencea were faforable. The women eapeclal- picture must be l2o days old before H can ' o wh r * t rr v /♦ 
ly were enthusiastic In their pralac. Beauty b^ght into West Virginl.-. J"*** ^ 
rather than dramatic strength characterized the ^®">: O' A- Bam^lell. Orpheum Theater, V.l- 

plrturu. To show at hi. beat the star need, a «HnUSE OF MYSTERY” ”*** Th®«»«'. Am- ‘ ..... "HOUSE 01- lYiTOitnv p^,„p onfjnjt Theater. Holyok*; 
pirturu. To show at bis heat the star needs a 

strusger vehicle. Supporting cast ordinary. 

ADVERTISING POSSIBIUTIES 
See press sheet. 

REST t>F I'BOGRAM 
Readily found. 

ENTERTAINMENT VAI-UE 

Good. 

MORE FREAK LEGISLATION 

Grr, Oerdon. hut Martin loves Betty, bis moth* Augusta. Me.. Feb. 2 —An act was presented Bound to be a money-maker bo fo 

er’s scerrisry on the eve of the wedding he >“ »*>* Senate last week by Senator GilIU of and for the exhibitor who pUya it. 

read* Mirz Twain's book until late In the night, Peoobacot County, which tends to make it nn- lu/'CMPWT 
when a burglar attacks him. He uses the apear lawfol for any perooo aa owner, manufacturer. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
of an ancient armore,] knight to protect him- photographer, manager, director or agent, or - nf 
•♦ f. but Is knocked nnconocloa*. Ills dream to any other capacity, to prepare, mannfacttlre. The International Photoplay Comply, 

Is then depleted an4 b* wanders back t" the make or psrttcipate to the preparation, msnu- Chicago, announces that it is “®^ 
time of King Arthur of Britain and performs facturlng or making of any moving or motion * scriua of twcvrecl comedies enti ed, ^ e 

•" many mirsrir* that h» saves the king srd pletura film depicting or involving in It* prepare- “Dizzy Dumbells;’* two subjects of t a •®^ ®* 

- IA —Ki Jnlhis Meyer. Elm Amnsement Co.; Tho*. 
Wllltom Mann reports ®®”f®«Me toterest ^ 

among SUte-rlght buyers on his latret offering ^ ^ SllvertUn, 

“House of Mystery ’* ® Crown Theater. Lowell; Mrs. Ayere, Exater 
Harold McGrath. The picture Theater, Boston; Sam Plnan.kl, Park 

described .ns a m^em Theater, Boston; Mis. Tlnkel.teto, Fenway 

tcreat, based on the ”®^f ®/ J®;* Theater. Boston; George W. Allen. New Bed- 

U one of tho^ pc urea clean Theater; Poll's Theater. Woreeavuf; 
tion possibilities. The phot >plsy ^ichsel O’Leary, 629 Old South Bldg., Boatow 
Interesting atory, pnt over in the right way, la 

THEATER"BOMBED” 

Chicago, Feh. S.—Evanston** vexed queathm 

of Sunday movies or no Snnday movlea bad a 

. feature dropped Into the cauldron Snndaj 
The International Pho op y otoht when some person dropped a stench bomb 

Chicago, announces that it is now prt^nci r jn the Star Theater during a performance. Tho 

police. It is aald, didn't help matters when they scrias of two-reel comedies entitled, 

Dizzy Dumbells; * two subjects of this a®^ ®* locked everybody In the malodorous house while 

Isvenf* antnmobileo, telephones and Improcea Hoo. ranniifactiire of. msking cruelty to or snf- are now finished and the company I searched the byways for the culprit. After 

everything and everybody in the castle. He lo feeing of animats, or to hav* In bis possession fled with the results. ^ ,n hour of trying and nnventllated Impriaon- 

kntghtcd “Sir Boas.** and has an excltlug time ®r aelL lend, or give awi, or show any photo- The “Dizzy Dumbells'* Is something ® ment the 350 patrons reached the street aznld 

with Qii-i-na, tltvca and fighting warriors. In- graphic or mechanical contrivance with moving screen cemed.v, and has proven the ‘■®* ’ • indignant volubility. The iieraon responsible for 

eliidirg the rescue of the girl be loves. Then pictures of cruelty to or suffering of anisnals. or they will esuse a worTd of laughs, as Art Bates gffair has not been apprehended. 

te (-omes to and decides Immediately to marry to advrrtlse. give, prroent or rzUlblt any sU'h and I-ou Tops, known as the *“*’ _ 

3»'’y hy eloping fo a mlnlster’a house to tho moving or motion picture, or to aid to such »>»* “Boob.** are the principal com n*. Be sure to look thru the Letter List thl* week, 
rojniry. advertising, giving or presenting. A violation 

shall be punishable by Imprisonment not exceed- NEW LOOP MOVtE 
three months cr by a fine not exceeding $100 

or both fine and imprisonment. Chicago, Feb. 5.—One of the handsomest new 

NEW LOOP MOVtE 

LOOK-FOR SALE QUICK 
} Motintroph Motor Drive, ttM.00 etch, t 
I*'wet’s SA Motor Drive. ftSO.OO each. Ma¬ 
chines guarantred In A*1 condition. Writ* 
f r driilla. We oeli BVERTnilNO for "Ths 
Vodro." Moaarrii Tksatr* Seeely Ca.. 
4U Market St, St. Louis, HIttourl. 

Inhibitors and manascbb of movino 
PICTURE THEATERS ore hereby wtrtird not 

Kok or rzhihit the Copyrlshlrd Pltoto lirama. 
The Piislnt of the Oklshcma Outlaws.” with¬ 

out my written consent. WM TH.flllMAN, 934 
r.’th Ht,, Oklilwimo City, Okloltoma._ 

LEIGH WHIPPER. durnUrt. 

or both fine and imprisonment. Chicago, Feb. 5.—One of the handsomest new 
movie thesters In the Lo.'p Is promised with the 

FILM NEWS FROM CLEVELAND remodeling of the property at 18-20 East Adame 
- street. In the heart of the downtown section. 

Cleveland. O., Feb. 5.—Announcement that The house will be small, but elegantly ap* 

•-The Grand Passion.** latest Clctelaiid motion pointed. Milton Kati and Harry M. Ortensteln 

Btctare. la at>ont ready for rrlease la announced are the lessees. They also operate the Vlata la 

thla week by RoN'rt W. Priest, president the Forty-seventh street. 

Film Market. The picture it by Rot>ert II. 

M'lAuglillr., of the Oiicra House, thla city, and THE ADELPHI 
Charles Datey. Mr. Mcloinghltn had mm-h to - 
do with the origination of the picture and Mr. Chicago, Feb. 4.—The .Adelpht Is the latest 

THE ADELPHI 

Capital Starts Yoi 
«• oor easy peyment plea. Bigh 

TW^aow Mil get year ahaiw. We eeD 
everything. Write todey. 

pTfflk Atiis llwii Pktwt Cfc 
uIvHBMMa. 37 93* e.etaaiiasiirMimi 

SOUTHERN E:XHIBIT0RS 
Wa tell oTsrytbinf used In a theatr*. Oot your a^ 
pilea and Film R-rvica from "Dizla'a QroaUat tede* 

do with the origination of the picture and Mr. Chicago, Feb. 4.—The .Adelpht Is the latest pendoct „ -raviiwr ernuiee 

Datey la going over the final editing. This pic* home planned for the silver screen in Chicago's OOC 

tiire, with other* of Mcl.aughlin pnxlucllon. Is Lixip District. The new house will be at 10-12 SO-SI Potter Bid*., 

part of the general pn»gram of President Priest South Clark street, oppi^site the Morrison Hotel. 

and ©there for better fllmi for the ezbibltor«..hP It will seat 30«>. The remodeling of the build- PillJ | 

aays. Mr. Priest dentes that there is a slump In Ing will coat $75,000, and the theater will he 

DOC GKAHAM, Maavter. 
Side.. BIraiinfhaah Alahanm 

PHOTO PLAYER 
w. Mist tt. N. Y. CMy. Phene. AuSehe* tIM. emiwement enterprise and bnaineas, altho ad- open October 1. 

In excellent conditlor, at lesa th ji one-half pcloei 
8. W. FILSON. Scott City, Kansad 



Kho«'« are iu winKT qaartfn at TsTlor, I'a., 
where workmen in the diffen’Ot de:>artraenta 
are tuay ea>b daf itettina thjtici into aliape. 

Of In<11aaapolia with hla oldtime • Unhe** make- Weatem Ifhowa hare a large winter qnartera. 
ap Jack Miller, in hla •'Vamp” atunt on the with ample r<x'm for all departmenta, and here 
atreet aad in the hall la alau making a hit the wo-k of bnlldlDC. remodeling and painting 

rCBRUAftV It, 1921 

BAZAARLAND 
Bazurt, Indoor Circnses, Industrial Ezposlioos, Museums, Arcades, 

Department Store Amusements, Store Room and Trade Shows. 

Exposi¬ 
tions, 

Bazaars 

“JOY FEZ” AT INDIANAPOLIS an did George S. Xaikena, bringing the total Conreasiona proced a big aurceaa, aa the hall 
nutrher up to 2^. Mra. Corey conducted and waa decorated in the Mooae colon, aa well aa 

^ I e. -A I- real.ned remarkable aueeeaa with a popularity the conceaaiona, which were operated by Vounga- 
riot oucceagTuI otart ana la txxanoco at Auiabry. ViaHon the week pretioua town Wilaon, atatoariea; I’rofeaaor y.Mrti, mitt 

Two Dax*—Until February 8 at Oallitiln inclnd.-d, "Whitle” Mathewa, E. E. camp; J. Brown, aweater wheel; !•. White, fruit 
lirady, Jamea T. Bailey, H. G. Taggart and wheel; F. Boaenbloom, blankets and pillowa; 

ladianapoha Feb 4 —The ‘Omey Inland Joy Galloway. The abow mored orerland to Anna Troy, dolla and candy; Broam’a Monkey 
Fea" being nut on "in Tomlinaon Uali under the Anieliry by Cie of the largeat trucks obtainable. S|>eedway. ••Slim” liikeman, awlngtng ball; 
auapicea Id tne Ot a E Brown Boat World War Coa'port. pa., will be neit week's stand.—E. S. William Johnston, grocerlea and h'xeda. 

Veterana. U proving to be one of the biggest in- - us. . cNCic ’» r-<> l^naine- 
door doiogt e'er eld here and will be held over JAMIESON & HALLOCK CO. et Charleroi. Pa., and will continue the re- 
Snnday and Mx.diy. Erery foot of apace has - mainder of the neaaon In this vicinity. 
been aold. and tne coDceMnoua booked are feel- Duluth, Minn.. Feb. 3.—The Jamieson A Bsl- 
iAg the tieneh; of the ad'ertiaii.g that hss been lock Bazaar CO. baa been organized to play BAZAAR AT CAM DEN, N. J. 
done, aiid Bay M.rati Brjdon. d;re<-tor general. Duluth and adjacent territory during the win- _ 
Ima ^sred no ei.jienae lo let the public know ter moolht. P. E. Jamieson, general manager “““ 
that the pUc* to have a g-xel timo la at the and treaanrer. is o'm In tbe -Iron Kange'* Trenton N. J Feb. 4 —The TrentoB Fair. 
• Joy Fet.^^ conntry. interviewing committees reUtlve to Bazaar Company has opened oBlcea at 310 

The SLOWS making tbe engagement are Jolly tbu month's eventa. Four very promising apota Broadway, Camden. N. J., in conne- tion with *1*> 
Dixie, -Urgeat of the fat g r...” who is doing in tbe wealthy "Kange'' territory have already ,he aus;.,cea of the 
her abate of b ia.ueaa with one of tbe moat neat- leen arranged for engagementa. and these will American lieglon. April 2-9. This will be one of 
ly arranged Fl! Girl Sbowt It baa ever been be followed by a date in Duluth, under strong largest events of its kind e.er held in the jjej Deposit n 

JAMIESON A HALLOCK CO. 
The comjiauy Is now pla.ving to g -d bnsinean 

at Charleroi. Pa., and will continue the re¬ 
mainder of the season in tbia vicinity. 

BAZAAR AT CAMDEN, N. J. 

COKKSioi* 
lim 

Attention! 
lay Direel 

IfMi 

MaMriaeturer 

Trenton, N. J., Feb. 4.—The Trenttdl Fair. 

. Our >K^ A 
,a-lr. full oum- 
poalUoT. .Not. 
alty Doll, ftn- 
V oolorrd aiA 
iklrt. Prtncb 
Barabuu tnni- 
m a d. « 1 th 
htad band and 
pan4«in 

Wa also manufacture a eooplete fine of cuapudOoB 
dresard and undtrmed Noeelty Dolls, in (H, 11H and 

ly'amnged VJt Girl Sbowt It haa ever been be followed by a date In Duluth, under strong the iargMreventi"^riu kind'T.V held to the J5^r)eSalt’'^u‘^I!d m‘taw'c'o D 
the writer e pleanure to see; the Dixieland auspices. •'Slipl'ery Gulch* will be the title of titate of New Jersey. There will be feature at- AMPRIf'AM fk^ARIMA JL TfkV 
Mlnatrela sre Tiaci.lt.r them in and eveiT one each event. tmctinna seniiational ti and free dancing. fcn IVeMn WeSSn I riM OS IWT VrVJ. Minstrels are packing them in and every one each event. 
tesvee laugbi.ig.. for, in fact, it Is really a Guy R. Hallock, who is secretary and general 
bigh-rlSM atirsction; the I'razy House teems agent of the above comi>any, is also president 
te ptezae eiery one ard la getting Its share of tbe Greater Western Khows, Mr. Hallock 
od the moi.ey. Friday night la News Hoys* but recently retimed from a trip East and 
Night. E4 tiiuld t!i“ comedy advertiser, ia reported a very su<cesfnl bosineaa tour in he- 

tractiona, aensatlonal »• ts and free dancing. 

REITHOFFER’S UNITED SHOWS 

Larasst Dali Haaafactsrara. 
••-73 Bruts Stratt. NEWARK, N. I. 

Lacal aad Laag Distaasa Pheat. Markst Mt. 

Taylor. Pa., Feb. 2. — Relthoffer'a Tnlted "Martha Washington" 
ALSO ORISINAL ROSE O'NEILL KEWPIC 
(With Wig) and NEW "TISS-ME" (wiib vlg) 

and helpa get tbe ' flirts" before the Judge is distantly going on Jt n ii be a mrav^ ^ 
at tbe "Kangaioo Court." of ten-car size and three riding devices will 

B. Vaughn Kichardaon and l>o Uppa. who be mmled Mr. anfl Mrs, Jamieson have a very servlrea of Trlxey, 
have had charge of tbe program, are to be com- five-room aputment here ,^1 ^ j Mademoisi lle laabelle, in 
mended. It U a 24.page booklet and very hi Dultith In which Mrs. Jamieson ia passing a 
attxactivc. quite satisfactory winter. According to plans for this season this will 

Tb« of con<'**««iooi is at foalowa: «# vnAwsA ^ R 10-<'tr abow, rarrjiDt thr^ ridea. ail 
CMkoara. binl wh^l, E. Vauabc UichardaoD, ROY V* TROY 8 COMPANY showa. thirtv ronreMiiona. The execufiT# ataff: 

DOLL LAMPS 
The show hat secured the aervlres of Trlxey, FOR CONCESSIONAIRES. SALESBOARO OPER- 
le high diver, and Mademoisi'Ile laabelle. in AT0R8 AND WHEELMEN. ETC. 

14 incbea high. Nik drratet. ready for uat. <Cn- 
breakablt and Washable.) 

Cwinert, bird wheel. E. Vaughn Kichardaon, 
Waakett; Chat. Iiurmer. Arkaiiaaw kida; K. R. 
Wolfe, doll lamps; Frank Binkley, bsakets and 

According to plant for this aeaaoo this will “O 'VMiiabie i 
be a lO-car abow, carrying three rides, all “FR DOZEN. ALL J SAMPLES. 110.00 
ahowa, thirty concessinna. The executive staff; 
J. Keltboffer. Kr , owner and general agent; 

PREPAID 
$33.00 PER DOZEN. IN SIX-DOZEN LOTS. 

$30 00 PER DOZEN. IN CROSS LOTS. 

pltch-tlll-you-win; Frank Jackson, ham ktid largest gala jubller- bazaara ever held in this aerretary and general manager. Ed Kelthoffer, bstitai Psr 100 ...i.. dl< 
tiarse wheel; J. B. Harrlaon, candy kiaaea; Geo. ,jojnlty under the direction of Bay V. Troy, tuperlntendent: Juliua Kelthoffer, Jr., transpor- PLAIN DRESSES. $3 PER 100. 
Golding, lunch and drinks; Emma Carforth, Mitcbpll'a Jazz Band furnished tbe muaic. tatloo manager. Al Gugolz. Stonewall Jackaon, Write for catalog. Imscdlata dellrsty. Ooa-1 
MKHikey airplane, fruit, kanvat kiddies; "Red' Vaudeville acta consisted of Jack (Wartax) electrlclani; fharlea W. Ague, advertising, and caih oo all ordrra. 
Sullivan, huckley buck; rbaa. Pinker, glaaa xrov, I'rofesaor Andrewa, Juggling Perry, Anna Earle Williams, L. Jonea, billpcotera. AI ABC I TTCQ F'/^ABDAAIV 
blower: J. W. Prouty and Deo Klaer, novelties; Htont-. Ruth Weias Miller and Miller Riatera. nnC.UIfctn 

Joanuetts, Pa., Feb. 3.—Jeannette had one of Mrs. J. Kelthoffer. treasurer; P. E. Kelthoffer, Tkroa-Pisoa Crsas Psasr" Drstsss. Flaral .Mrs. J. neiinoner. irezsurer; i . r.. neiinoner. TSraa.Pis*. Crsas Paasr Drtsssa. Flaral OT Bl 
aerretary and general manager. Ed Kelthoffer, Ostiga. Psr 100 . ol.fl 
superintendent; Julius Kelthoffer, Jr., transpor- PLAIN DRESSES. $5 PER IM. 

Writ* for catalog. Imscdlata delirsty. Oos-kail 

blower; J. W. Prouty and le?o Klaer, novelties; Rtooe, Kutb Weita Miller and Miller Sisters. 
Don Davis, chicken wheel; C. Price, fern wheel; _ 210 Sa. Daartwra SL. 4tk Flasr. CHICA60. ILL 
Jue Christy and wife, fruit wheel; Eugene Babat, Buv Direct from Original Manufacturer. 
boop-U; Mr. am Mrs W K. Dormer, roll- U|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||||||imillillllllllllllllllllllllliniiinilllllit , ^ sar s 
down; Chaa. Kyman. "Dutch" Rymnn and G. S — A'TT'D 4 CXlQWC W A^’TrQ 
W, Miller, country store; V. C Hughes, dolla; m m mm A 1 1 W/AX'S 1 CrLT 
O. P. Shartell. candy wheel and cotton candy; S • W W ■■ All I * — fOP CRYSTAL PALACE MUSEUM 
Chas. J. Koach. pillow wheel Tom Kennedy. = ■ BbA I I f* O — MO Fifth Av*.. MeKaaiaart Pa. Good mak* Pit. 
"cabaret"; Mr. and Mra. Tommie Gentner, rib-— ■ I I AA I I B Am ■ III III ^ = PlaUorm Acta. CAN PLACE Wira Worker and oth- 
boos and punch boards. — A AVAAA JE^A^^A VA^^^A^^AA^X S st*- salary. Answer quick. HENBT UTEBS. 

Tbe free acta Include Tom and Betty Hayes, z; — 

ciwn ind* Christy »d MciAn^lTd. pianoiogista; E of all klnds wantcd at OHce foF Wofld’s Museum, Eleventh and = BAZAAR-ETTES 
McElroy and jAnado, comedy acrobataf Tommie — ^ tt, -iiii* i/- — _ 
Hayes. su<k wire. Carson and Campbell, sharp- = Market Strcets, Philadelphia. Living Cunositics and first-class = 
shooters and battle-axe throwers.—FRANK F. _ , • tvi e i e i • • tit . 3 A burch of conceaakin folks, whose midwinter 
TCKLEY. 3 working Platform Acts of every description. Ideal engagement in = rerduvoua u the sbowmen a Deague headquap 

= _ , . 1 L W* 3 ter in the Crllly Building. Chicago, left that 
ENTERTAINMENT AND CONTESTS 3 finest quarters ever occupied by a Museum. 3 city last week for Milwaukee. Wla.. where they 

— 3 have merebaodise aturea this week at the 

To Be Feature, et Big I. O. O. F. Indoor = AddfeSS NORMAN JEFFERIES, Real EsUte Trnst Bld|., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 3 J^;*“’'-^l‘Vh1”t.artVT,!^‘Eddie am ai aock.’^i: 

aul Mrs. W. K. Dormer, roll- :J|||llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllliniilllilllllit , s .rvCT.J-vWTfv' , s 
Kyman. "Dutch" Rymnn and G. S — A'TT'D 4 CXIOWC W A^’TrQ 

jontry store; V. C Hughes, dolla; 3^,^ ^ 3'^* 1 1 W/Al-R 1 
II. candy wheel and cotton candy; = /I • WV11A., .• - fOP CRYSTAL PALACE MUSEUM 
icb, pillow wheel T<^ Kennedy, = ■ I I ^ ^ McKacaeart Pa. Good mak* Pit. 
Ir. and Mra. Tommie Gentner, rib-— ■ I I AA I I B Am ■ III III ^ = PlaUorm Acta. CAN PLACE Wira Worker and oth- 
icb boards. = ^^%AA A^A A A VAAA JTA^^A VAv^A\/AAO 3 «r». l^ut* saury. Answer quick. HgNBT MTEB9. 

BAZAAR-ETTES 

Event in Louisville, Ky. 

PHILAnFI PHli PA — Devant-American Exposition in the City Audi- 
r nii.nubi.rnin, r«. ~ torlom. In the party are Eddie and Al Hock. A. 

I/Wlavllle, Ky., Feb. r>.—Plans for the big In- 
4oor Mardl Gras and Mid-Winter Circus to be 
otaged here by the Do liaville lodge of Oddfid- 
laws are maturing rapidly and many novel fea¬ 
tures in the way of entertainment are being 
announced thru the dally press. 

The popularity contests which are being held 
1b ceeuection with the event are now in full 
■wing Slid new candidates for the minor contests 
are coming In dally. In the contests twenty- 
three ballot statbins are being employ'd, flf'eon 
of these being right in the downtown aectlon 
of the city. The contest committee, whbU 
baa its liesdquaricrs at the Ixmlsville Trust 
Building. Is being assisted by W. H. Brownell, 
special agent for T. Wolfe's Superior Sliows. 
who is handling the contests for the I. O. O. 
r. It la proposed to arrange a number of black¬ 
board contests during the week of the show 
wi'h prizes for the most popular city fireman 
and policeman, local merchant, city aaleaman. 
telephone operator, atenegrapber, street car con- 

.-illllllllllllllllillMlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr 
3 D. Deopold and Frank Dewla. 

We Are Open To Book 
REAL LIVE INDOOR and OUTDOOR CARNIVALS 

If You Have A Live Outfit, Write Us At Once. Can Use Other 
Attractions And Performers. 

PRI-STO CLUB SERVICE 
J. JACK STOEHR, Mp., Ill South 4th Street, STEUBENVILLE OHIO 

John W. Moore, the enterprialng Eastern 
bazaar promoter, appear* to have done consider¬ 
ably well in Chicago at the recent Elka' Indoor 
Clnns. John W. la reliably rc|>orte,i to have 
palled down something better than eight 
"grand” for hla "bit of tbe net.'* which la 
worth noticing in these days of financial coo- 
acrvatlon. The chief promotion at tbe Elks' 
doings was a duplicate ticket "five away” on 
an automobile. 

Promoter Harry Bow is itill a familiar figure 
about the "lioop" district. Chicago, and accord¬ 
ing to the gossip of the street there It "sitting 
pretty" at regards an engagement for the sum¬ 
mer. Jnat which one of the outdoor carnival 
sbowa he will be found with when tbe spring 

F. It la prop.*ied to arrange a number of black- season opens has not yet tieen disclosed, but 
board c^tests during the week of the show m—iww ■.fwwwww—^ ___rumor has It that the particular organization 

NEEDLEWORKERS and DEMONSTRATORS .I'S,,?.,-;,;.:;""" 
telephone operator, atenegrapber, street car con- Get the ITlENril ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE. It's dIfferenL It's flat (no tiring the hands). It's - 
doctor, booth attendant, etc., etc. Pie making flaaliy. It's ^rp (works on fin^ msterlal). It's easy to use. It's easy to thrrid (no wire used). It's a ,, _ .»* niw.ewlde 
tnd bread baking contests will be held In the * «;>'•»'»»> Ann t. are coining money. Sells for $100 „ "/‘“'b e .i.H. ^ a 
domesllr department, also contests by the degree 0'°“ J'cJ‘ .'J*"?.' .•nAirFelloWS 
teams of various local fraternal and social ^_FRENCH ART NEgDLE CD., 106 West 126th St, Nsw York City. bazaar put on for 'he Owls In the Odd lellows 
mwanizsttons. Hall. North Adams. Mass , by Prank T. 0 Brlen. erg-111 Izatinns. 

'There are to be a big grotesque parade, a coo* 
fetti snow storm for the opening night and a 
big piogrum of circus acts, as well aa a mam¬ 
moth midway, all of which will be under the 
exclnsive management of 'T. A. Wolfe, of the 
Huperliir 8bowa. There will be a limited num¬ 
ber of con 'essions, hut these will all be of • 
strictly legitimate nature.—SYDNEY WIRE. 

THE ORIGINAL CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
of the Advance Whip Novelty Co. Mr. O'BrlM 
goea to Shel*>omp Falls, week of February 7. 
under the auspices of the Maapna and tMd Fel¬ 
lows, In MbsthiIc Hall. 

THE HOST ATTRACTIVE AND THE DNLY PRACTICAL ODLL 
LAMP ON THE MARKET. THE ONLY DOLL LAMP 

THAT WILL PASS ELECTRICAL INSPECTION. 

ED (PHIL) ECKER PASSES 

COREY BAZAAR CO. 

Ashville, Pn., Feb. .3.—This haa so far been 
one of the best stands played by the Corey 
ftazaar Co., and it makes tbe fourteenth week 
for the show. 

Texas J i-k haa Just returned from a wA-k'a 
trip to Kansas City, Mo., in pleasure and busi- 
rena. Ttcasell I>'wla hva placed an oriler for 
new can\as for b:a .-stampede Show, for tbe 
Corey oatd lor org-inizatlon and which is to be 
iVliier-J in A|.ril. Nick Farrell, electrician, 
haa Just completed a new ele-tric wheel which 
be will put on with the indoor company, using 
aluminum ware. 

There has been plenty of stkw In this "ne^'c 
of the w'icds" and sleighing parties are quite 
p-.'i.olar with tbe bazaar folks. 

Analiry, Pa., last w-eek, also waa a good 
stand for the company. It being tbe Drat abow 
of this nature to exhibit there. Mr. Corey haa 
eontracted bta oatdonr thowa there in June. 
Busaell l.ewis added two eonceaaloiia laat weak. 

- Our stlrsoum are cleaning up. Eycryhody wants one. Eyi-ry store 
Is a prospect. Ftour different ways of irlling. Cafes and Dane* 
llzlls giTe them away as prizes erery week. Ju»l the thing for 

Aj* la'dc*. Pool Rooms. Kalooiis, etc., sell them with 
w ealesboards. Better aiberttsement for store windows than electric 

Sign oyer th* door. Ctriiirtl men are going to clean up with the 
k CryvUl Doll Lamp. You Kpeclalty Men can make $30.00 to $10.00 
Rk a day. This miMlel standa 10 In. high and the diameter 
dMK of tbe dreas sliade it H In. The bottom is made of solid 

comixisltlan, with a 4H-ln hate, flnlthed In gold bronze. 
wsk^^K The head is mide of composition, with natural hair laP 

tliadet). arid Uie eyes titow tile lighting effect. The dresa 
1, aliade is 7-In. deep, and It made of genuine allk, flnlthnl 

with imported gold and sllyer trimming. Dresaea come in 
old lose, gold, Lalqr blue and puri>le. 

Sampl* Pries, caaipleta, $6.00. 
^ $48.00 A DOZEN. Writs lor Quaatl^ Prica*. 

ivVV NOTICE—This Doll Lamp I* fully protectnl (patents 
, \\\\\\ pending), so watrh your atep. W* ship tame day order It 
\\\\‘,\\ V'***’’'*!. One-tlilrd depoilt mutt accompany order, bal- 
\ ' \ \'A snee C. O. D. Ail Doll I.«mpt aims packed hi Indlridutl 

\ i-omizated cartons. Agei.U and Rpedalty Man, wrtu for 
' proposition. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.. MsNlMlsrsrs, 
200 N. Wabaili A*a (Tatagbaat, SUta 4$47), ChleagA 

A wire to The Billboard fmm Johnson City. 
Tenn., stated that I'd (I’hll) E< kcr had paasM 
away at the Fnlted Stales Iloapllal at the Na¬ 
tional Soldiers’ Home, Iwated near that city. <*» 
Saturday morning, February 5. 

Mr. Ecker, who waa a well-known ould<*or 
aliiiw-man and agent, eai>eclally as a spei-ly 
agent, had l>een in ill health for the pasl_ couple 
of yeara, and last fall entered the National 
Soldlcra' Home at Dayton, O. .K few month* 
ago he waa transferred to the Home at Johnsim 
City, from where he wrote Tlie BtlltMisrd be 
was undergoing treatment for diabetes, and 
sr-emed oiitlnilstlc of r«s-oTrry. 

At this writing meager details as to the dispo¬ 
sition of the remains of the late showman are 
at hand, other than that funeral aerTlcea would 
be conducted on February 7 from the home of 
hla slater, Mra. U. Waller, 2S21 Jefferson atreet. 
LoulsTlIle, Ky. 

Mr. Ecker, whose home was In IxmlavlIIe, was 
about 4fl years of age. He had many years or 
experience In the abow buslneaa, and hla friend* 
were legion. Ha waa alao a member of the 
Bpaniah-Amerlraii Veterana and the Fraternal 
Order of Eagle#. 
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CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS 
BIG AFFAIR 

TickeU Sellling Fait for Ball and 
Luncheon of the 8. L. of A. 

ChicifO, Frb. 8.—Entbuilaam orer the One 
tiro*!** ti for the forthcoming ball and luncheon, 
rchriiarT 17, In the Sherman Ilouae; aympathy 
for the leaae committee In Ita long queat for 
Bcw quartera for the league, and a protracted 
..j aoniewhat confuaed debate oo the queatton 
of peno-iuating the cemetery plot of the league 
Id Woodlawn were the outatanding featurea or 
the regular weekly meeting of the Showmen’a 
League of America laat night. 

tficr the routine waa diaiiowd of Flrat t Ice- 
rr'caldent Mward F. Carruthera. who preaided, 
called for a report from the Itellef Commit tec. 
Col F J Owena reported the wife of Arthur 
D,Tia to be aerloualy 111, alao W. J. Warren 
•Dd Ben Feinberg to be ailing. M. 8. Bodklna, 
enatedian. who haa practically recorered from 
hia re<ent lllneaa, waa present and expreaaed 
hia pleaaure at being out again. 

Before the meeting waa called to order the 
Eiecutlre Ciunmlttec of the ball and luncheon 
met and aelected the namea of persona to aerre 
on the Keceptlon Committee. 

n. G. Melrllle, chairman of the Entertain¬ 
ment Committee, reported a big demand for 
tifketa and predicted a ancceaaful erening for 
the ball. A. F. .<theahan, Charlea O. Kilpatrick 
and J. J. Howard apoke In a almllar airaln. 8. 
J. Ury auggeated that more tickets be 4lTen 
out to the membera to aell. 

Waller Hrlrer. In charge of tlcketa. aaid; 
"1 bare ordered an additional 1.000 tlcketa and 
It may be neccaaary to get the third thonaand *• 

Chairman Carrulhera remarked that he aold 
twenty-llTe tickets In the railroad offl.-e in 
Winnipeg in a few minutes the other day. 

The Lease Committee, thru Walter 1* 1111- 
dreth. chairman, described In detail the lo- 
rttiona rlsited by the committee, the terms 
naked by the owners, the description of the 
premises seen and other details. Tlie chairman 
angirateu that in view of the magnitude of the 
task the fullest individual co-operation of the 
membership be extended to the membera of the 
committee. 

The proposition to perpetuate Showmen's 
League Heat in Woodlawn called forth lengthy 
argument on the language of a resolution drawn 
to that effect, and the language of the by-laws 
bearing on the subject. Attorney Thomas J. 
Johnson clarified the aituation by an opinion 
and the matter waa sent to the Board of 
Goreniort for action. 

E. H. JONES IN CINCINNATI 

E. H. Jones, circus owner, the exact amount 
of whose actiTltiea in the outdoor thow busi¬ 
ness la not generally known among followers 
of traveling amusement organUationa, was a 
Cincinnati visitor for a couple of days laat 
week on business. a 

Mr Jones waa on hia way from Warren. Pa., 
hia home town, where he apent the hoUdaya, to 
t-t. Louis and Chicago, and from the latter 
place to the winter quarters of two of hia or¬ 
ganizations, the Cole Broa • Shows and Wheeler 
Bros,' Shows, at Spartanburg, 8. C.. both of 
which circuses will open the new season In or 
near Spartanburg on .kprll 2. L. C. Gillette, for 
several years general agent ahead of Cole Bros.* 
.Shows, is again aasiw-iated In the same ca¬ 
pacity. while U. J. Williams, who has been with 
Mr Jones for years, exceiit the past two sea- 
sous. will pilot the Wheeler Itros.’ Shows. 

Begirding the onteome of the ensuing season. 
Mr. Jones seemed optimistic of gratifying re¬ 
sults. altho he did not appear to be highly en¬ 
thusiastic about the spring and early summer. 
He staled that reports from his winter quarli ra 
at Sj'srtanburg were that eterything connected 
with tli-> preparation of shows for their coming 
tour Has progressing nicely. 

LADIES’ AUX. H. OF A. 8. C. 

Holds Interesting Meeting in Kansas 
City 

Kansas City. Mo , Feb. 8.—.kt the meeting 
last night of the Ladles' .knxillary of the Heart 
of .kmerha Sli"wnien’t Club a resolution was 
Introdui i d. pas.o-d and approved, providing for 
the adoiissinn Into the auxiliary of honorary 
members, and Irene Shelley, of the Kansas City 
ofllie of The Iiillboard. was the first honorary 
member so elei ted. but from time to time the 
aames of those ladles eonnected with the press 
Of closely allied to amusement enterprises, and 
*ho will help push and enlarge the scope of 
this auxlllar.v, will lie added. During the meet¬ 
ing a coniniitiee from the men's club. Heart of 
Amerii-i, was heard relative to the aubjeet of 
the Mg idowout planned and on the tapis for 
rehruary This committee announced that 
CiwTcntion Hnll i oiild not be secured for this 
Oiglit. and tliey would leave all the arrange¬ 
ments. dela Is. etc., to tne tadiea. to put on 
whatever kind of a party they wished. So It 
wss de< ideil to abandon the Kebrnary 14 date on 
iccotmi of the absence from Kansas City of 
•0 many membera of both organizatiooa In Chi¬ 

cago, for the meeting there, and give the party 
on February 22, but at the Coates House, in the 
big hall room there. It will he a box social 
aud dance, and la for membera only. It waa 
flrat thought when Convention Hall was to be 
obtained. If possible, that the affair would be 
open to the public. There will be a very small 
adminlon fee (.15 cents) charged the membera 
attending, but the entire proceeds will go to 
the treasury of the L.adiea* Auxiliary, as the men 
decided It should be their party, and they would 
lend all the assistance possible and would all at¬ 
tend, but the "boasing," planning arrangementa, 
etc., are to be lo the bauda of the ladies. 

After the regular busioea aeaaioa the 
auxiliary all the ladies adjourned to tka dining 
room, where a very nice little loncbetxi waa 
served. This was in the nature of a “atnprlae,'* 
and to Inrreaae the attendance and aplrlt of all 
gettlog together. It waa remarked that there 
had been <we use this tense advisedly, 'cause 
there are not any now) members who were 
“banquet members'' only, coming when there 
wraa any "spread'' bat not attending the regular 
busiueaa meetlnga when It was necessary and 
urgent that all the membera poosible he present. 
Tbeae little luncheons are to be "aorprlaea'' very 
frequently and, while not an inducement for a 
larger attendance, are intended as ■ friendly 
gathering and get-ac<]tialnted gart of tte ddx* 
iliary. The ladiea all agreed to come to every 
meeting and enter heart and tool into tbd (0^ 
of the organization and ita progren. 

UZZELL’8 LCNG TOUR 

The swing around the country among the park 
owners and some of the carnival winter qnar- 
tera. which has jnat bronght Bndyard 8. Uzzell, 
president of the R. S. L'ziell Corporation, back 
to hia New York City headquarters, covered four 
full weeks of his time. 

It proved a most ancceasful visit to the trade, 
and has resulted in orders for early spring de¬ 
liveries. for both "aliplane circle swings" and 
•'frolics.'' Three lota of Cztell “biplane air¬ 
plane" cars for circle swings already installed 
are to be shipped, commencing March 7, the 
reault of orders taken by Mr. Uzzell while on 
hia long awing. 

During the prealdent'a absence Frank Uzzell. 
conitruction enginee and shop anperintendent, 
kept the factory crew everlastingly at it, so 
as to keep production safely ahead of orders. 
Carload lots of material and equipment were 
ordered from sources that were overloaded and 
were forced to sell at "far below market prices'' 
to obtain liquid funds. Several orders were 
closed by the Uzzell office during the senior 
Uzzell's absence, sod iDstallation crews are 
already planning late February erections. 

Rudyatd S. Uxzell, being on two of the im¬ 
portant committeea at the coming Chicago con¬ 
vention of the National Asaociation of Amnae- 
meot Parks, is doe to attend this gathering 
and has made bis reservation at the Auditorium 
Hotel, commencing February 14. 

due is DO small degree to the get-together 
spirit of the Heart of America Showmen's Club 
and its "peppy'' I.adies' Auziliarj A bean- 
gueaalug contest resulted in Mrs. Claude Ma- 
bone winning the first prize, wlmh was a cut- 
glass perfume bottle. The second (irize, a tatted 
nightgown yoke, went to little 1/ouiae Allen, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Allen. After 
the presentation aiiee< b, made in a very rliarm- 
iog and genial way by Mrs. C W. I'aiker, the 
Ladies' Auxiliary gave the bride-to-l>e a won¬ 
derful cut-glass vase of ela'oorate and intricate 
design, which she very blushingly. but sweetly, 
accepted in a few well-chosen words of thanks. 
During the evening a luncheon was served. 
Among those present were: Mrs. C. \V. Parker, 
Mrs. Tom Allen and daughter, loiuise: Mrs. 
Harry W. Brown, Mrs. .Noble C. Fairly, Mrs. .4. 
U. Eslirk, Mrs. Claude Mataone, Mrs. C. W. 
Keeran. Mrs. H. Andersen, Mrs. A. D. Murrey, 
Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, Mrs. Moirs Price. Mrs. 
George ilowk, Mrs. J. H. Johnson, Mrs. D. H. 
Bergman. Mrs. Jess Krimmer and the guest of 
honor. Miss Andersen. 

CLARK’S BRCADWAY SHCWS 

Greensboro, N. C., Feb. 2.—"I am more than 
gratified with the remarkable progress and the 
exceptional manner in which the work here in 
winter quarters has progressed daring my ab¬ 
sence" Thus Billie Clark, owner Billie Clark's 
Broadway Shows, expressed himself upon bis 
return to Greensboro from a three weeks' trip 
to New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, Chhago 
and Kansas City. Almost simultaneously with 
his arrival at the North Carolina fair grounds 
was the arrival of General Agent B. A. Josselyu, 
vrbo baa constantly been on tbe Jump since the 
Shows came into winter quarters December 1. 

Since Billie Clark has become sole owner of 
this modemly equipped 25-car amusement en¬ 
terprise. and with the managerial reins entirely 
in hia energetic bands, things have progressed in 
every department by leaps and bounds. The 
entire train—sleepers, stock and flats—Is now 
painted a deep orange, and artistically lettered 
“Billie Clark's Broadway Shows," and every 
wagon with tbe show is ''sporting'' tbe same 
hue. 

Mr. Clark gave vent to no false optimism upon 
his return to Greensboro relative to the coming 
season's outlook snd neither did be appear the 
least bit squeamish regarding prospective condi¬ 
tions for tbe 1921 season. But he predicted that 
with conditions gaining everywhere no showman 
who has something real by way of amusement 
to offer need have any fear about the public 
buying it. He further expressed himself as more 
than pleased with the signed and sealed con¬ 
tracts received from General Agent Josselyu. 

Johnny Wallace's Circus Side-Show, with en¬ 
tire new equipment, will again be one of the 
show's big feature attractions. Tbe new 
Hawaiian Village, both front and outfit, is now 
completed. With 18 paid attractions, 8 modem 
riding devices and concessions galore, the shows 
will Inaugurate their 1921 season in Greensboro, 
under strong auspices.-H. C. F. 

TIMCNIUM (MO.) FAIR 

BETTY ANDER8EN HCNCRED Doris-Col. Ferari 8hows 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 3.—On Tuesday, 
February 1, the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Heart 
of America Showmen's Club gave a prenuptial 
party in honor of Betty Andersen, who la to^ 
become the bride of Fr^ U. Kressman. aecre- 
tary and treasurer of the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows, on Sunday evening. February 6. This 
party was a "surprise,’’ and ita sucreas waa 

AMistant Secretary M. L. Dalger, of the Mary¬ 
land State Fair and Agricultural Society, the 
exhibition grounds of which are located at Ti- 
monlum, Md., has written The Billboard that the 
association has bo-xkcl the Mighty Doris and Cot. 
Francis Ferari Shows Combined to fumith the 
midway attractions for the fair which will 
be held September 5-10. 

Dan Nagle’s Sterling Shows X'im’ 
Will buy or book two-abreast swing, tents and banners. Winter rates 
to plant, and cabaret. Concessions that can grind for ten cents, come on. 

DAN NAGLE, STERLING SHOWS. 

UlAUTCn SIDE SHOW ACTS ALL KINDS for 
HAn I CU RHODA ROYAL 20-CAR CIRCUS 
Lady Bag Punchers, Impalement Act, Snake Charmer, with layout; six Oriental 
Dancing Girls, big Musical Act. Inside Man who can do Magic. Punch and Judy 
and keep Figrures; Palmist who Is willing to learn Mind Reading. My old 
people and others, write quick. JAMES W. BEATTIE, Gainesville, Fla 

WANTED WANTED 
MUSICIANS 

FOR 6REAT SANGER CIRCUS. SEASON 1921. 
Ona mots OoraaC CUrlnct, Drummer and Bass. Other Mozicians write. JOE SIMON, Bandaattir. Gran* 
Sastar Clrtua, H7» Faxaa Ava., Meaiplilt. Teaaema._ 

COLE BROS.' SHOWS WANT ACROBATIC ACT 
Or any {Novelty Act. Address K H. JON^, care of Sherman House, Chicago. 

WANTED 

COLE BROS.’ SHOWS WRNT 

SPECIAL 
BUD BECBUCES 

Next three weeks we tre sltowlnc a ^scIaI dU* 
onmt of 20% oo Beed Neckl&ces to Introduce our 
line. Send for our AtUectlTe $3.00 or $3.00 u-' 
•ortment. 

CieARETTE HOLDERS 
of evevT dcBcTlpUon. from $1.30 par dot. and up. 
Special diBcuuLt of 10%- 

We carry a complete line of Jewelry, Cigarette 
Cases, Wstches. etc. 

Terms, 25% deposit, bslance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
nil Broadway—2S W. 27th SL, NEW YORK 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Start Season at Fitzgerald, Ga^ on 
February 19 

The building and rebuilding operationa have 
practically ceased at the winter quartera of 
4'eal Bros.' Shows at E'ltzgerald. Ga., and all 
the paraphernalia yet uncumpleted for tbe open¬ 
ing of the new season is in the bands of tbe 
painters. When the show takes the road this 
year it will be complete in every detail, and 
one of tbe best appearing and entertaining 
twenty-car organizations on the road. Slanager 
John Veal hat spared no ezi>ense toward ac- 
compliabing this end. Nearly everything la new 
this year in tbe line of attractions, and ail 
abowt will have wagon fronts with the exception 
of the pit show's. Five beautlfnl wagon fronts 
recently arrived at winter qnarters from the 
I'arker factories at Leavenworth, Kan., and 
seven have been built'in quarters. 

F. N. Taylor, of Circus Side-Show fame, will 
have two attractions in tbe linenp, one con¬ 
taining twelve pits and with a banner line of 
165 feet, and tbe other with nine pits and 100 
feet of banners. Dion's Animal Circus is an¬ 
other addition to grace tbe midway, with a Har¬ 
vey hand-carved front and military band organ. 
Wright haa built an autodrome "that is differ¬ 
ent" and very aensational. "Springtime” Is 
still another feature for the linenp, as is "Bean- 
tiful Hawaii." W. C. (Billy) Gibbons wUl 
again have the Minstrel Show. The Athletic 
Show will again be under tbe management of 
Joe Bollender. Fred Christ's new “airplane 
carousel’’ has arrived at quarters. Geo. Yami- 
naka has Snished painting bis 'whip" and his 
new Ell wheel is expected to arrive soon. A1 
Cook continues in charge of all stock, which is 
in excellent condition. Jack Rainey will have 
two platform shows and will have charge of 
tbe lot. General Agent Louis McAbee is step¬ 
ping fast and tending In fine contracts. 

Tbe spring season for these shows opens bera 
in Fitzgerald, on the streets, February 19. 
under the auspices of the B. P. 0. E. Building 
Fund.—RAYMOND D. MISAMORE. 

HASSON BROS.’ SHOWS 

The crew of mechanics, painters and builders 
of Hasson Bros.’ America’s Best Shows ban 
ahowD remarkable results since January 2, when 
Manager Tom Hasson gave the word to start 
getting tbe different departments in shape. 
Hasson Brothers are certainly thankful for Al¬ 
toona, Pa., being their home town, and will 
make this permanent winter quarters. It is 
a known fact that the largest railroad car 
shops in the United States are located here—the 
main shops of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad System 
employing 50.000 men. Hasson Brothers have 
bad their railroad equipment in the shops get- 
'tlng a thoro overhauling, and from present Indi¬ 
cations no show will have anything on the rail¬ 
road equipment when ready to take the road. 

T. A. Carlton, special agent of the Hasion 
Bros.’ Shows, arrived in Altoona last Monday, 
and tbe Ixiyal Order of Moose hss asked him to 
superintend an indoor bazaar, which Mr. Carlton 
thinks very favorable of and probably will man¬ 
age for the lodge. Joe Hasson, assistant mana¬ 
ger, is not worried a bit over the outlook of 
“the coming aeason. He la seen daily, driving 
around in his “six." Manager Tom Hasson has 
left for New York to interview James M. 
Hathaway, president of the Hathaway Amuse¬ 
ment Co., regarding the purchase of one of the 
latest riding devices, the "fly-a-way.”—BER'T 
W. LOWE. 

HUGHES RETURNS TO FRISCO 

San Francisco, Feb. 2.—After a two montha’ 
tntomobile tour of the Southwest, which took 
him to Lot Angelea, San Diego, ’najaaoa, tbe 
'Various towns of the Imperial Valley and 
Phoenix, Aril., Thomas J. (Fuzzy) Hughes baa 
returned here to get into the harness once more 
at hia big Chinese basket factory on Grant 

I avenue. 
Upon hia trip Mr. Hughes was accompanied 

by his wife, whom he left for a couple of 
• weeks at E'hoeuiz, while he Jumped into Chi¬ 

cago to Inspect hia branch factory there and 
pay a friendly call at Tbe Billboard offlee. 

BEADLES AND EPSTINE EXPDSITIDN SHDWS 
CHARLES H. BEADLES, General Manager. MAX EPSTINE, Secretary and Treasurer. JAMES W. BOYD, General AgenL 
OPKXS SEASON SATURDAY, APRIL 23. DIXON CITY, PA., auspices FIRE DEPARTMENT. Dunmore, Pa., follows, then the Old Home Week Celebration, 
Wilke.s-Parre. Pa. These are as Rood as any Carnival can offer for the openlnp of the coming season, bar none. 

SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS WANTED for the above, and in Fair season we will have a line of FAIRS at which real money can be made by "live 
wire" Sliowmen and Concessionaires. This organization is In the, hands of men who know the show business thoroughly, and will treat your Interests 
lo a high-class manner. 

OUR NEW YORK OFFICE IS NOW OPEN. WRITE, WIRE OR CALL IN PERSON. Address all communications, 

READLES a EPSTINE EXPOSITION SHOWS,.Room 210,1431 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

1 .J 
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G:IAY 8KOW8 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! Making Big Praparationa 

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! ^ 
Hundreds of our Agent* are makii^ a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. J 
It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and llais^ Em- H t ■' 
broidery—evervtliing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. / 

IVf A.KE: $3,000 
_ IN THE NEXT 3 MONTHS ^ 

Other* ar* doing 1»—»oo can do It Ager.u and dnoocatrator* of 
both *»,* arc reai>tnf a big barreat Handle It alone or put out ^ ^ 
deiDoriitralort and wb-agenta. Juat *ho» any woman what thia needle will do and her dollar It yourat 
bend II 08 foe aampl* needle, with full Inatnirtlotit and particular*, tocetber with a roe* bud worked teis- 

^_ P'* tbowing the beautiful wort And. better atlU, tend 12 2S (or agent'* complete working outfit, owmetlr.f 
2 ,»•' ^ fPtX'Polnt needle and one full alu pillow, etami—d on enod material, tinted In color* to work, aAO 

four ball* beat thread to work tame, and your pillow atartad. tliowlng Um to do the wora. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Trader* Trust Bldg., 305 S, La Salle St., Chicago, lUinoia 

Wben tbe Gray Show* clooed their 19M oea* 
eoa at the Cherokee onoty Fair. Center. Ala., 
(ietu(«r a, they atupped to winter quarter*, 
JlOti Ktrvt atenue, Beoaemer. Ala., and on 
arrital l—gan painting, repairing and enlarg¬ 
ing the Gray midway for tbe roming M-aanD. 
haring porrhaaed a new Eli wheel from tbe Eli 
Bridge Go., two light placta from tbe I'nl- 
reraal Motor Co., three new trucka from Rob 
Koj. of Alexandria. Tenn., with three more of 
tbe latter to be added in July; also new canraa 
fium the .VaaiiTiiie Tent and Awning Co. Tbe 
rgrouwl and aiirdanc awing hare been orerbauled 
and re;i«lnted. The "aeeAaw,’* a new ride that 
bat been built in winter quarter*, is ninety 
feet long, hat 300 electric light*, twelre boat* 
and a big military band organ. 

Manager Gray hat been eery busy running 
bark and forth to Birmingham in hi* gjito, and 
baa kept the bvya weU aupplied in paint and 
hardware. A carload of lumber waa receired 
from Beform, Ala. The entire work it In 
rharfe of Manager Gray, the ofbee and oerre- 
tnry work. Bouia Bright; paint shop, Mark 
Mrklnxy, Atoiated by Albert Bates and George 
Bryant; wood abop and carpenter work, Boula 
Brhlamp, aasltted by Ruby Irainalt and Sam 
Igarka; hlacksmltb shop and iron work, John 
Murphy; ranTai repair, Walter Franklin; elec- 
trlrtl work, C. E. Burchfield, who baa orer- 
hanied both light planta, tru'ka and Manager 
Oray't auto, Sberman Young. Gertrude CVxnier 
baa charge of the rooking, and Charlie handles 
It off and ua tbe table. The animals are boueed 
IB another hnilding, and Cat>t. Wheerly baa 
charge of them. Kuth Gray is going to achool, 
and Mra. Gray la learning to drite the car. .Nat 
Paarlman is building four rooceasiooa. 

Manager Gray haa announced hia lift of at- 
tfacUoD* aa Including four ride*—merry-go- 
roond, ferrls wheel, airplane awing and '‘tee- 
aaar*'; Animal Show. Crazy iJouae, Monkey 
Circua. Minatrel Show, Human Uoulette, with 
aU addlHocial nttinctioua to be added by May 
1. A number of cooresalona hare signed up 
for the aeaaon. Tbe show will load out of 
Winter quartera March 14, and open in .Nash- 
rUl«, Tenn., Saturday, March 19.—LOUIS. 

HARRY E. BILLICK’S 

CAU-GOLD MEDAL SHOWS-CALL 
OPENS HERE AT TEXARKANA, ON THE STREETS, UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, FOR EIGHT DAYS, COM. SATURDAY, FEB. 26. 
All people having contracts and booked, please acknowledge this call. Ten weeks already booked in the 
money territory. Route given to those interested. WANTED—Owing to disappointment, have beauti¬ 
ful wagon front and tent for Musical Comedy, Posing or any other ri'al show of merit. Can place a few 
more legitimate conc(iS.sions. This Is one of the be.st equippe^d 20-car shows on the road, bar none. State¬ 
room accommodations. Address all mail or wires HARRY E. BILLICK, Box 516, Texarkana,T«x. 

VERMELTO’8 GREATER 8HOW8 

OruAd lUpIda, Mich., Feb. 3.—Thing* are 
taaaimlijc around the winter quartera of Vermel- 
to's Greater Kliow* at tbe Weat Michigan Fair 
Oroonda. The wagon makera are building a 
fine office wagon, a band wagon and four flat 
Vagona. Tbe railroad equipment will cooelit 
•f 10 car*. Inftead of 10, at originally planned. 
One of theae will be a ffO.foot atock car, for In 
nffdltlon to the Wild Weat atock four bead of 
draft horse* will ue carried 

Tbe manigcment b** purchased ten head of 
•toek from tbe Dakota Mjtx Wild 'West, inclod- 
Ing taro .krtbian high school and one high 
lamping horse, one bucking mule, two bucker* 
and four saddle and trick horses, also an air 
ealllope and two cage wagon*. In tb« Wild 
West will appear such riders aa Tom Aumann, 
Johnnie iHiTis and wife, Leo Snyder and wife. 
Teg Crockett and others. 

Cootracta hare Juat been closed with tbe South 
Bend Aerie of Eagle* to fumlsb tbe attractions 
for tbe State Convention of Eagles to be held 
here lu May. Chas. H. McCarthy will be gen¬ 
eral agent, with Frank Turley and Billy klurrai 
at second men. Wm. !>. Erana will manage tbe 
teti-lB.oDe, Farmer Itlce. tbe Athletic Show; 
C^nde Kincaid, tbe big llluaion Show. A. T. 
Taylor wlH bare the cookhouse and aeveral other 
coaceoslon*. The Rirertide Printing Co., of 
Chicago, will furnish *11 the puper. The •bo\^ 
have contracted with the We*t Michigan F.ir 
Aaaociation to furrilah khe midway attraction*, 
also tbe high jumping and high school borae* 
aa free act*. Mr Vermelto will have all new 
caeva* and will alto put out a parade.—II. K. V, 

quarter* this aprlng It will undoubtedly be tbe "tbrilllDg" Ideas. Louia Phillip* has repaired 
‘'last word" in outdoor amusement. and repainted hit "Peggy" attraction and 1* 

Frank 8. Reed has moved hit office into tbe building another grind show. 
Cleveland note!, and is kept busy with tele- 11. T. Curtin and wife are wintering in Chi- 
grams and letters day and night. cago. Mrs. O. K. llager and daughters are in 

Many visitors from Spartanburg and surround- Valdosta vidttng Mr* Billie Owens (Olive 
ing country drive out to the quarters to l<’x>k llager). Chester Winter and wife are in Miami, 
tilings over, and go away greatly impressed with and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Martin are at Mayport, 
the magnitude of the Kubin 4 Cherry Show*. ITa., for the winter. Pre** .\geot W. A Happ 

W. S. Cherry, general agent, made a flying and wife are in Memphis, where Mr. Happ la 
trip to Spartanburg over Sunday, returning to employed by one of the leading dailies Harry 
New York. J. Burke is at borne in Detroit, and R. P. Barn- 

brick is traveling thru the East. Ed C. and 
GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS Dottie Dart are In Kansas City visiting Mr. 

■ Iiart's sister, and, incidentally, Eddie is taking 
his first degrees In Masonry while there. Wm. 

Valdosta. Ga . Feb. 2.—The Greater Sheesley k. (Red) Hick* and wife are apendlng the wln- 
Bhow*. since closing their last season at Gaines- ter in quarters. Julea Kasper has been re- 
vil'e, Fla., Fair, have been in winter quartera modeling hit private car. “Texas ” Captain 
on the Georgia-norida Fair ground* in thia city. j. m. and Mrs. Sheesley have been vlaltlng 
Work is progreaalng rapidly. It is the opinion fnenda in the North and expect to leave quar- 
that the opening will take place the latter part ter* for another trip in a few day*. In all 
of March. General Agent W. H. iBlIl) Bice probability a short visit to Cub* will be in- 
ha* «ent in some very nice contract*, and it look* eluded. John. Jr., is in achooi at Notre I»*me 
as If the Sheesley Shows would travel many md progressing very rapidly. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
PurchffMs Outfit of D. M. Atwood 

East St. Louia, 111., Feb. 2.—The Great White 
Way Show* had their share of visitor* the past 
week at winter quarter*. The oCie'e of the shows 
■wt* tbe acene of gome very confidential confer¬ 
ences, and several nice contract* were made, one 
being with Captain George Webb, with two free 
act* for the coming season, nam ly a net high 
dive and a tri'k house in the iL.ter of which 
he is assisted by three performers. 

Among the callers were F>aDk Noe, of Martin 
* Noe Carnival Company; George Iloddee. con- 
ceaaloner, late with the World's Champion 
Shows; tjeorge Fappas, cookhouse concessioner; 
Mr. Hilton, showman; "Blackie." of free act 
fame Hire eatert; George W. Marvel, of Har- 
vel’a Marlonet rircus; Clifton Kel’y, now gen¬ 
eral agent .Snapp Bros.’ Shows, and others.— 
BINGO 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Oilro, III., Feb. 3.—Owner and Manager Dick 
O'Brien, of tbe O'Brten Expoaltioa Show*, hat 
pvrrhtaed from D. M. Atwt^ bl* entire outfit 
of paraphernalia and equipment. With a crew 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS ff men Mr. O'Brien wrent to tbe Atwood winter 
quarters at Marion, III., where tbe ntw pur- 

Lynchburg. .**. C., Feb 3.—Owing to a severe chase# were loaded and the abipment la el- 
snow, aleet, rain and wind storm, which lowered pccted to arrive here by Saturday. This added 
nearly every lent on the midway, Macy'a Ex- i® the equipment already owned by Mr. O'Brien 
position Show# were compelled to remain over for ^'1 bring his organixatton np to a fifteen-car 
. iwtiting the abow foe the coming aeaaon. 

The shown have a aplendid winter qoarters 
her- and a force of men is already bard at work 

■Cabaret" were getting eeerytbing in shape for the opening, 
the hardest hit by the storm, hut complete new which will take place in thie city tbe first 
tops sre being erecteq for these atlraclions. week In April. The ehow will pisy tbe coal 

the show last week ®el<i aection of thia territory, where a number 
raducah, Ky. Helen Hoemer is another "f stand* have alreadv been contracted under 

new arrival. "Blondy'* Ilsllnway Is now the good aosplees. Mr. O'Brien state* that be 1* 
show's ball game king. Fred Wright has two getting together .m eiecntlve ataff of rxperlence 
nifty eoncesstona, Al M.irphy. five: Mr. rinfolrt. and ability. and that poaltlvely no to 

■■ — “ ' . Twelve called "campa" or "girl ahowa’* will be carried 
onc'-sslon* are Included in the lineup, with hi* company, nor "buyback" conceaalon*. 

is expe-’ted to Join in a few days but that he Intend# operating a clean ahow In 
every sense of the word. 

At bl# office here today Mr. O'Brien received 
a number of telegrams from fellow ahowmen and 

of Be Ho Gray, carrying twenty people and aa tbe current week In thl* city, 
m.iny head of stock. Thia show la now being arrival of new canvas and to do repairing on 
built in quarters. It will have a apecially built 'the old. 
panel front. Jas. A. Morrow, who Is spending Kelly's pit Show and Woods' 
the winter at a Florida resort, will manage the 
Trained Wild Animal Arena. This show has _ _ 
Isen enlarg'-d by the addition of a group of Harry Wallace arrived on 
lion* and leo;i*rd*, and Mr Sheesley is negntl- from "■ ' “ ” ' 
sting for the largest elephant in the States. 
Blondin and Princess Tessie, the trainers, are 
working diligently every day getting the new ... 
animal acta in shape. W. X. McColIln will have one; Mr. Wooil*. two; Mr. Fritx. one. 
charge of the front of the autodrome. He and other 
Hartley Scheak are here giving the dr»me a Frank Ang- 
thuro overhauling. Olive Hager will be featured with a show and several concession*, 
in this partlcnalr attraction. Beckley, W. Vs., on April 11 will h* the 

The live rides are now in the pink of rondi* offleial spring opening of Macy'a Exposition - - - - - - 
tlon. Harry Moore and Bob Boyer are repairing Bhows and they are expected to leave tlist rliy con' eaHtoner*. congratulating him on the increase 
"Thru the Falls" and inserting some new as an lighKar i.rganlxation. of bis outfit. 

.Spartanburg. S. C., Feb. 3.—Mr. and Mr* G. 
A. (Dolly) Lyons have taken up their residence 
at the "Hotel Kubin" at winter quarters of tlie 
Rubin 4 Cherry Shows, Spartanburg, and are 
hoslly engaged in getting things ready for the 
two ahowa which they will produce this coming 
aetaon. 

Rubin Omberg is very proud of the number of 
unsolicited offerings he is receiving from fair 
secretaries, etc., to 'oook the Rubio 4 Cherry 
Shows, and when thia show leaves the winter 

THE INTER-STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Usdtr the MaBitement of JOHN W. HAY and TOM TERRILL Open APRIL 4th to Itb, NEW ALBANY. INDIANA. Antpitoa THE AMERICAN LEGION 

This town has been closed for years and is remembered as a red-hot apot. la one of a kind. Every consideratloo given to Grind Conceaaioas. One week'* deposit re- 
We have booked Siscoe's Fifteen-Piece Uniformed Band. Professor Bmtx, 120-foot high qnired. No holdAiack. 

dive—Bird Soper, the Human FTy, for downtown free act. Palmistry open, also Cookboose and ilnice. 
BIDES—The Krause Famous Ridina Devices have been hooked for our Show. We will Would like to bear from the fotlowleg people Immediately; Happy Clifton, Frank Vut' 

book one more ride. Shorty Berkhart, write. dock, Hhorty Berkhart, Mr. Tate. Joe White, Iron Neck Mott, Jack Jordan. Hodges. Boh 
SHOWS—We will featnre the Military dreua. entitled The Battle of tbe Marne. This Kane, Harry llardenhrook, William Fnlsber, Joe Young, B. M. Mice, Buck Elrldge, Archie 

la • super-military pageant, with 100 people in the cast. We will book a Ten-in-One, Atb- Weltiel, a regular place for you. 
letic Arena, Palace of Illotiona. Circus Side-Show, Garden of Allah, Jungle Show, Pit and We ronte-thrn Ohio and Pennaylvania. All addrew 
Platform. Shows with own outfita given prefererce. but we will famish top# for recognized 
•bowmen. THE INTER-STATE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

CONCTOBIONS—All Wheels open except Candy, Baskets and Wicker Lamps. Our policy Haadqnartars; The Bavarly Company. tSO-ttfi Waat Main Btreet, LOIIISTIUX. XXXTUCXT. 
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REFRESHMENT MEN, JUICE MEN, SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES 
WRITE US FOR^INFORMATION ON OUR LATEST CREATION 

SUPPLIED IN CONCENTRAT 
ED FORM ONLY 

roF/F Fjpr/rr r7l7:jtAmfrjpj?'y Total cost.5 31.00 

EVERYTHING. -rnf™ ■ NET PROFIT.$199.40 

A NEW FRUIT DRINK. A NEW TANGY TASTE. CAN YOU BEAT IT? DON’T OVERTAX YOUR IMAGINATION, 
SEND $4.00 for sample quart—makes 60 gallons "WINE-BERRE.” LARGE OIL PAINTED CLOTH BANNER FREE WITH GALLON ORDER. 
Address KAW VALLEY FRUIT PRODUCTS COMPANY, S09-11 W. FIftll Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

HARBY SANDLER. PrfidtBt; ROBT. E. PHELAN. Tr»*»ur*r 

Without 8NAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

Spring Into Amusement Field on Short 
Notice 

OUR THREE NEW PLANTS IN FULL OPERATION AT 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA., March 1st 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., March 15th 
PITTSBURGH, PA., April 1st 

be perfection <14 1-aL IIIII I € WIGS. PUIN M 
BLUE RIBBON l4*IIICn UVLLd WITH DRESSES 

CAN SELL THE 

Sciagors Grinder 
and make 100<% on aacb. 

■ Anybody that uara knlvea 
adaaora la a proapecv 

llouaebolda. Rrauuranta, 
Hotala, Boardlitf Uouaea, 

Cafrttrlat. Dellcatraaeu Storea. Butchera. ate. 

Ktcickaharp 
imti the keeorat edit on the dullrat of cutlery In 
a momer.L Anybrxly can use It auccaafully the 
Or* uma. Attractlre adrertlalnc UUraturt free. 
Wilt. Vuday (or prlcca and detailed deacrlpOon. 

Spensler-Loomis Mf{. Co., 
IJ07 Carlaad Bulldlag._CHICASO. ILL. 

St. liouit, Feb. 4.—Another 20.ctr show las 
grown In the riclnlty of St. Louis almost orer- 
Dlgbt. Tbla is probably the first time in many 
years that a brand-new ibow haa been organ¬ 
ized, built and ready to take the road without 
a big diaplay ad announcing the Intention. 

About three weekt ago •'they” came Into St. 
Loula looking fur winter quarters, and found 
St in a large ateam-beated building in East St. 
Louts. In another week an engine delirered 
twenty new Data and coachea loaded with new 
wagons and all paraphernalia necessary for a 
complete carnival ontfit. 

The gentlemen responsible for this addition to 
the amusement field, to be known as Snapp 
Bros.’ Shows, are Ivan Snapp and W. R. Snapp. 
the managers. L. C. Kelley, late of the Clif- 
ton-Kelley Shows, will be the general agent, 
and la already busy with the itinerary. W. R. 
Snapp is at winter quarters looking after the 
bnihUng, assisted by F. Weddleton, who will 
alos bare a big 10-ln-l and two or three new 
platform shows. E. A. Warren, of Russell 
Bros.' Shows Hast year), will handle the pub¬ 
licity end. C. A. Wortham will take care of 
tbe shows' interests in the Southwest. 

The lineup will include fourteen shows and 
five ridet—new Parker carry-us-all. Ell wheel 
(new superior model), "whip," giant "airplane 
awing" and Venetian swings. 

Tha Snapp Brothers have for seven years been 
operators of shows and rides. In tbe selection of 
their staff, as well ar working men. they 
gathered together some real showmen and will 
pnt an accregation on tbe road this spring that 
will startle not only In equipment, hut in 
completeneaa. 

WHAT KIRD OF A STORE O 
ARE YOU GOING TO FRAME THIS g 
SEASON ■ ■ «THE BIO QUESTION.'* 

Kearly tnrj show on the road carried one of our Perfume Stores last aea- 
^nHUDR^ K>n. They all made good. A Perfume Store will get big money. If not top 

money, but you must frame It BIGHT. 

^ AH ALICE MAY PERFUME CrMIE 

MWa M NKES 
ON THE FINEST QUALITY 

CHOCOLATES 
LAn SEASON'S SREATEST HIT 

B R U N S' 
EVERY MIGHT CHOCOUTES 

IS tbe classiest store on the midway, because it la something entirely differ¬ 
ent and so designed ai to attract men. women and children when operated 
with our own original patented PERFUME SPINDLE, a tegitlmate game, 
and allowed to operate in every State of the Union, because tbe player gets 
a prize every time. 

If this Interesti you we'll send you an Illustrated catalogue on request 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO. 
("Originatars •( iRa Parfuma Stara”) 

336 W. 63<1 St., CHICAGO 

PROMINENTS WITH KENNEDY IVriie fur Catalogae mnd Price* 

OTTO H. BRUNS 
It N. tamai Strs6. H. LOUIS, MO. 

Kansaa City, Mo., Feb. 2.—J. C. McCaffrey, 
who baa for many years been identified with 
carnival Interests, has returned to tbe fold and 
tbe new season finds him in the manager's 
chair of the Con T. Kennedy Shows. Back in 
'15 "Mac,” as be is familiarly known, bad tbe 
privilege car on tbe World at Home Shows, 
and in tbe same season became identified as 
"silent partner" with "Bill” Bice In a ahow 
Tenture. In 1917 McCaffrey became identified 
with Felice Bernard!; 191S and 1919 found him 
nicely enaconaed as manager of a ttring of 
opera bouaet In Kansas and Oklahoma. Daring 
the fall of 1919 he viaited the Kennedy Shows, 
and while renewing acquaintances he and Mr. 
Kennedy came to terms whereby McCaffrey 
assumes active charge of tha Kennedy aggrega¬ 
tion. 

A. U. (Lea) EsUck hat signed aa band di¬ 
rector for his eighteenth annual tour with tbe 
Kennedy Shows. In addition to handling the 
band Esilek will also place his "Coney Island" 
show under the Kennedy standard. Lea haa 
started rebuilding his front, la having new ban¬ 
ners made and is to be seen daily In a cabinet 
maker’s ahop directing the Intricate building 
of some new ideas. Lea and Richard Scott, 
head porter, are aet fixtures around the Kennedy 
aggregation, and the season is not complete 
without both of them. 

Arch D. (Red) Murray, of girl ahow fame, 
recently spent a day in lieavenworth in com¬ 
pany with Con T. Kennedy, going over the 
blu^rinta in the O. W. Parker offices of the 
new wagon fronts being built for tbe Kennedy 
Shows. Murray has completed plans for tne 
presentation of a production that ts away from 
all former efforts. At a meeting at which 
Mr. Murary, Con T. Kennedy and J. C. Mc¬ 
Caffrey were present contracts were drawn and 
signed which place Murray under the Kennedy 
banner for tbe ensuing season. 

PITCHMEN. AGENTS, CANVASSERS 
0« CompMa Pocket Manicnra Set Is taUlng Ilka 

wiidllra. 

300—Pure Silk Bu. Slim- 
ine frame. Made with larga 
mirror, coin purM and silk 

!**•*•• Beautifully lined with purs 
y-ilygy silk. Just the item for tha aphne 
i season. A hag that retails In the 

lamest department stores for 13.50 
each. Can be had in black and navy 
colors. Size. 7zl2 Inches. The great- 
est value ever offered for the money. 
Sample sent, postpsid. $1.85 each. 
PRICE IN 002. LOTS. 01.70 EACH. 

Write for samples of our 
Leather Bags in the new 
kodak shapes, costing Itmi 

$9.00 to $16.00 perdozen 
These make wonderful premium 
items that are Just the thing for 
concessionaires and will go big 
on your wheels and other games. 

IHM it rn IIHArchSL, 
inn a vu.,Philadelphia,pa. 

/ PRICES 
/ Grots,{1I.N 

Gross, ATS 
K Grots, SJI 

lor Ssapb 
133 Nassau St. 
NCW YORK. 

Cktiaal, Vj.-X y 
S.gef, / 

Rid Nall fallsk. V>\ / / 
Stwl File. V' -v/ / 
Intry Baard, \oy / 
Cellvlaid Caver. V/ / 

SsodM Coots 

adamant company. 

SNAKES, 
MACAWS, PARROTS I8S3—Beautifully designed Imitation 

Beaded Bag. Looks like real beaiB 
and haa the appearance of a bag coat¬ 
ing tlO.OO each. Size. dWzSH inches, 
bample sent, postpaid. 85c. 

PRICE PER DOZEN. S9.00. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, DON’T MISS THIS NUMBER 

Around The World Aeroplane Game 
When you look down the Midway and see some other Concession getting the cream of the business, don’t blame It on luck 

or locsllon. Nine times out of ten it Is the fsnlt of your game. The most successful numbers are always something new. up-to- 
date, first season out. Don’t be penny wise and pound foolish. Don’t go out with an old game with the Idea that yon can pull 
through the seaivin with It. Get something new. 

AROUND THE WORLD AEROPLANE GAME comhinea all tbe newness and up-to-the-minute featnres that are essential to a 
Bucreaaful play. The hum of the Aeroplane Propeller will attract and hold the attention of a crowd better than ten talkers. People 
will stand and play this game for hours. For straight play or merchandise distributor it can't be beat. 

The outfit, aa shown In the cut. la hand.komely finished In bright and flashy colora and in complete running order, and la a*- 
constructed that It ran not get oat of order. It can be taken down and set up again in less than half an hour. This number baa 
to be seen to be appreciated. 

The .\en>plane Is three feet long, substantially made, and is large enough to seat a doll or monkey. It la equipped with our 
special alumlnnm aen'oiane motor «n<l drlTC. Ciii be us.d on direct or alternating current. The table iB eight feet in 

THE EUREKA NOVELTY CO., 1440 Rroadway, Room IS, NEW YORK CITY. Phoae Bryaat 1410-10 
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SMITH GREATER SHOWS 

1921 WHIRLPOOL Undergoing Thoro Overhauling in 
Quarters 

It is the tmbitiM) of Hmrrj De-.drick. who hai 
eharg*' of tli** f-ara of the Smith Greater 
itb<y«a, aod all <i>e ou the Job, to make 
the Hitiith train one of the handaomeat show 
traina in A'lirr a. All the old on the rara 
haa been ;*uri.* ■- o*T. and the ‘*pnme** eoat haa 
already lie*-!; ;,,rii.ed. tverythiuf it to be 
’‘Pullman hna o '• 

Wjth jilent} ■ f *;nie *h a arinter and oomfort- 
Shle <)uar!ria 'he Sinitb Greater ia nudersoing a 
thoro otern.uiii.g m all departmenta E. K 
Smith ia re. air rf the “hurdlera" from the 
(To'jnd tij' Ilia "uhlii’* and "tanao awmaa” are 
belnc repainted. Ito- Khee’a ia buildina a new 
atiifle pit Bhow Khort.r SehoCeld W in ehanre tit 
the repair wira '-n Mra. E. K. Smith'a atanda 
"Iriah" Caaeidjr haa put a for< e of men to work 
so faia atanda and eir>e<'ta to l>e readjr to 
"troupe" witlim the neit two weeka. Cai'taio 
and Kolwrt M<a>re hare finiahed rebnildinR the 
sew rirraa front. Captain Cvr-er ia breaking 
the young liona tliat C. M. purchaaed laat fall, 
and expeeta to put the Itoo aet up to aeven be¬ 
fore the otM-aiiig of the aeaaon. Bub Bork- 
land and family are llTing near the guarters. 
Bob ia doing bia repair work In a bis bam la 
"hit OWE ba'k yard." 

Cot. I. X. Kiak, Harry Deldrlrk. "Whitie” 
Caie and Joe Howard hate been engaged for the 
adTtnee.—A. L. W. 

Standard Steel Constructions 
Simplified. Shipped Ready 

for Immediate Asseiililin{ 
THE WHIULPOOL is installed in the 

folluuing Parks: 
Palisades Park, N. J.; Bronx Park, 
N. J.; Ruckaway Beach, N. Y.; Lib¬ 
erty HeiiUits Park, Baltimore, Md.; 
Woodside Park. Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Revere Beach, Mass.; South B^ch,’ 
Staten Island. 

Order early and aToid disappointments 

WHIRLPOOL GOING BIG 
WARNING—Avoid the chance of an Injunction, as infringers are now being prosecuted 

Xm» York. Ftrb. 5—Judging fr^tm praafnt In- 
dimtionB, th« Wbirl[>ool la atarting off with a 
liang tbla a«aaon, and the Intrrt-at In thia 
popular ride la greater than ever before. Many 
orders hare already !>een received for the tn- 
atallation of this ride in the leading parks 
thmout the country. 

The Whtrlt>ool Construction Co.. Inc., haa re- 
orgsiiixed Its manufa' toring facilities, and this 
•eaaon will be in better iKMitlon than last year 
to supply the demand for this ride. 

Herbert X. Uldgway, the well-known inrentor 
of BO many money-making amusement deTb-e*, 
haa rei-ently t*^rferted aereral more features 
to the ride which will add greatly to the 
poimlarlty of thia derice. 

The Whirlpool ig installed In the following 
•arks; Palisadea Park, N. J.; Bronx i'ark, S. 
V.; Bockaway Beach, N. Y.; lAherty Heights 
ftrk. Baltimore, Md ; W'eiditide Park, Phila- 
Oeipbia; llerere Beach, Mass.; Iktutb Beach, 
Btaten Island. 

The Whirlpool (a cOTcri'd by patents in the 
Dotted States. England and Kran'-e. 

D. B. banoeman, of the Whlrl|>ool Construc¬ 
tion Co., Inc., la planning to be in Chicago 
February li-lS. during the Park Managers' 
Coorentioo, and will give full details to all 
interested. 

"THE RACE IN THE JUNGLE” 

Expected To Be a Sensation for Parks 
and Carnivals JOBBERS—OPERATORS—AGEITS 

PRICES HAVE HIT THE SOT. 
TOM ON KNIPE AND RAZOR 
BOARDS. LOWEST THEY HAVE 
BEEN IN YEARS. LOWER THAN 
PRE-WAR. 

II complete Standard Aaaortmetits 
to aelrct from. O.WtO different Art 
Itealgrt. Many highly colored h> 
patented proeeaa. New Price List 
and aeren-cnlored Circular tuit off 
tha preaa. tVa are tlie only manufac- 
turera «lio can supply you with high¬ 
ly colored, lifelike Photos. W* can 
fumlah you a oomhinitlon of Knlrea 
and Raaors on Ibiarda. or Razora 
only, or Knirra only, whlcherer you 
aith. Bnii't forzat big reduction In 
rrhes Write for Price Uat today. 
Pree and yourt for the asking. AU 
our merchandlw guaranteed. We alio 
M'll Knires and Razors In bulk at 
\jovett Prices. All our Boards bare 
tins and elastics to keep tha knlrea 
from falling down. 

The Ilace in the Jangle sorely looks like a big 
w inner. Owing to the increase In the demand 
for snme the Kourdees Manufacttiring Company, 
Ic . n.iinufat turers. wete obliged to seek larger 
quartpta and hare Just finUbed morlng Into 
tlielr new factory. A. H Bomkesael, sole agent 
for the derice, will attend tbe park men's con- 
Tcntb* to be held in fYil'-ago February 15 and 
16, and will hare a "Race In tbe Jangle" with 
him. 

"If yon will not be in Chicago to aee It," sayt 
Mr. Uomkeaoel, "and you are in tbe ririnity of 
rhiladelpliia call and tee II. B. Aurby, president 
of tbe I’biladeipbig Toboggan Company, and be 
will tell you about it. If you are in tbe 
ricinlty of New York aee Walter K. SIMey, Put- 
man Bldg.. New York City, or if yon are 
down near Baltimore aee the Kur Prodneta Com¬ 
pany of 1427 W. Mulberry street. Baltimore. M'l. 
Or if you are near Adrian, Mich., atop and aee 
O. W. Dtrls, of 133 E. Maple arenne." 

[weio TSKtS TMESe BtaUTiruL 
I DteOWATtD POCKET KM IVES » 

BILLY LUTZ DEAD 
THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY COMPANY, 

GLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS Topeka, Kan., Feb. 2.—The body of Billy 
Lutx, well known as a wr<-stler with rarioua 
camiTtI organlxationa and fur the past three 
years manager of the Athletic Show with the 
8. W. Bruadage Shows, was found hangiug to 
n fire escape r<g<e in the rixim of a loeal hotel 
Monday, .apparently hr had been dead for 
gereral hours. II. I,. Clark, roroner, stated it 
waa a elear case of suicide and that no inguest 
would be necessary. 

ISeTeral letters addresaed to relatires and 
friends, and signed "Hilly," were found in the 
mow. One of these was addressed to Len 
Crouch, tre.-ifurer the Brundage Shows, who la 
■pending the winter at hia home in Oklahoma 
City, Ok. In this letter Mr. I.utx Inatrnrted 
Mr. Crocch to send his perN-innl belongings to 
bia slater, Mrs. it. MIscIium, of Bearer Falls, 
Ft. 

Pittiburg, Ps., Feb. S.—With tbe grrlral of 
three big riding derices at tbe winter qoartert, 
nnd with tbe carpenters snd painters all in 
action the Gloth Exposition Shows sre rapidly 
getting into shape. Joseph (ilotb. general man¬ 
ager. ia surrounding himself with a capable 
staff. At tbe otBcea in the Lyceum Bnilding 
here, numerous showmen hare paid Tisitt. Among 
the recent ooea were: W. C. tRilll Fleming. 
Janies Benson. Bert Hom, Col. John Febr, Wm. 
Zeldman, Wm. McCIoakey, Wm. Klein, Bob 
Klein and K. F. (Brownie) 9mlth. Among late 
ones to sign np were Joe Harris and Beuny 
Bemsteln. who will hare their conceasioos wiis 
tbe caraTsn.—W. J. M. 

(EftablizktO loot) 

211 N. SboMoa SL, 

TIP-TOP SHOWS 
PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS OKLA. CITY PROGRESSIVE 

Philadelphia. Pa.. Feb. 8.—The Quaker City 
enterprlaea hare disbanded, and under the direc¬ 
tion of Thomas I'hayre and hia brother, Harry, 
will launch the Tip-Top Greater Shows, with 
Wm. F. Ryder as agent and W. F. \Vunder at 
general manager of the No. 1 and No. 2 shows. 
They will o,ien in Philadelphia about the first 
week of April. They will carry on each show 
four rides, three shows and about forty cos- 
cesaiona. They will more by their own anto 
trucks and will carry two free acta and their 
own light plants. Mr. I’hayre and Mr. Wunder 
Just returned from North Tooawanda, N. T., 
where their new carousel waa built. 

BEN WILLIAMS SIGNS FAIRS 

PARKER BROS.' EXPO. SHOWS Work in winter quarters of the Ruppel Great¬ 
er Shows In llie "Quaker City" la almost com- 

Boston. Mass., Feb. S.—C.ener il M in-.'rer IT. pleted. in< biding the overhauling of some of the 
A, Parker has yne to l!ie v.inter ([ii.rlers of rides aiij the building of new fronts and llluslona' 
Parker Bros.’ Evpoaition Shows at SiiringfleM, for one of the higgeat illnsion shows ever placed 
Mass., to superiiileiid the piloting of some fronts nndtr eaiivas .and which nlU be the feature St¬ 
and wagons re'-ently pun- used. Gon.-ral .Lgeiit traction. 
"Tex." Lockhart I s* retu.iu-d fr.m a trip thru Mf- Kupnel will have one light motor truck, 
the maritime provinces of Cannda with severil e<julpie-d with a nna-fon, ahead of the show 
•xintracta in hia posaea-ih-ii. He renorled ttrotnia- to do the billpostlng. A ten-pleee band will 
ing conditions fur a siieressful tuur in the Kastei-n i>e earried, also a free act. All tbe tops will 
tection of the Tkiiiiinion. •'* new and all tbe rides were purobaa^ new 

Tbe attructi ma so fsr engaged for tbe coming last season.—A. J. 
season ara Parker Bros.’ Uipiiodroine, Ten-ln- 
_ GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

ALFRED W. RUSHER DIES 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS 

CTilcago, Feb. 2.—Rod Krsll has written The 
BillhosM from Matamnras, Mex. He taya be 
likes the country and on the reverse side of his 
poat-card waa a picture of an eatahllshment 
well renirmliered In thia country and looking Just 
ahont the same as they did "before closing ' 
Bod wrote that he will be In Chicago hef'le 
long. 

FAMOUS PRIMO 

MELVILLE SELLING CARS MONEY REFUNDED. 

^ BURNER COMPUTE, Chicago, Feb. 4.—H. O. MelTlIle sold eight 
steel Oat ears to I. 8. Hnapp of Ssaiip Bros.’ 
Mbowa thia week. Mr. 8nat>p found time, after t ** ** * 
buying his cars, to make The Billtioard a pleas- TV,lIo «n<i StAtilBA Send me VOUr ordcra. 
ant visit. Mr. Melville also sold during the ana niaxues. oena me jour uiuwo. 
week foot 80-foot wooden flats to Bnbin flruberg L/rders px])ro8Bed same day. 
8a** FYa^ Isco^***'^ *^*" ** Pol«7 A Burke, of BIUY MtLEAN'S DOLL SHOP 

mTr««68ttlr68l, mWEITON, TEXM 

WRIGHT IN CHICAGO 

^ ^ fbrtf Pttr* of rnkiQ Hantwar* Oo. BoUfr 8kaU«. J® 
Cblrtfo, Feb. 3.—J. D. Wrifht, Jr*, formerlr eary btol of ooodltkxi. with all titro recNUi^ *Sv?!l 

general ageot of Veal Broa.* Sbowi. waa to >1% aUapa^ etc. ▲ bargain. $33.30 foe outAU QhMl* 

^ i ^ MiprWM 
Uthfing Sipffits of Al Kinds 

PRiMO LIGHT &MFG. CO. 
Baassatara ts Wladhsnt LtsM C*. 

Itaoina., SLUSlbMi 

TORRENS’ UNITED SHOWS 

Work at tbe winter quarters of tbs W. J. 
Torrens Dnfted Shows is progreaslnff at a rapid 
pace. From present ladtesUomi tbs camTsa 
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THE ROBERTSON & JENNINGS AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 
OPENS SEASON OF 1921, APRIL 16th 

with thr Flni^. Mont Plrturmque and Lararat FREE ACT rrrr rarrlnl b7 anj oompany. THE 
Ul H.NI.NO UK I*OMKkII. The act alune ooTrrlna one hundred feet of apace. Produced at an enor- 
tnoiia iW 1‘ualUfely the moat aprolacular and thrllUuc act errr brought before the fun lorlnc people 
of the toud old I'. S. A., at the act alone will draw thouaanda of apectatora to our Midway. We realize 
to art by tlila year any old tbinc won't do. We bare tone to an enoimoua eipenie to make thli the 
U1GUEJ<T ACT on any Midway thla tratoti. Mr. Fair Secretary, If you want an act (now aet thia) at 
your own pi lee. our afent will call on you to explain In detail, with a miniature to tbow you. Our 
wuiiilrrful Three-Abreatt haa juat been dieorated, and tbe mammoth Ferrta Wheel, with Ita many 
llchU adda lieauty and aplmdor to our Midway. WE HAVE ALREADY BOOKED Dale & Sklrer. 
»lth their mammoth Ten-ln-Oi.e; Lloyd Erdman, new Pai el Front Athletic; A. Campbell, new Panel 
Front Mechanical City: Emma, the moat beautiful fat fill of today. HAVE BOOKED THE FOLLOW¬ 

ING CONCESSIONS: Kewples, Baskets, Candy Wheel. Juice. All other Fonceaalons must be flrst- 
claaa, and no ttiong joints of aiiy kind will lie carried, au please sure your time and mine. WANT 
EVERY KIND OF STRAIGHT CONCESSIONS, Strliig, Fish Pond, UeyU's Bowling Alley, any good 
money-getting CoiK-esaloiig. WANT SHOWS, a good Waik-Ttrou?.h, Dog and Pony, any Show of 
merlL CAN PLACE real ll»e I-Yeeks for our Teii-ln-Ot;e. Must lie In Class A. Salary no object 
If you can get die money. Write DALE A SKIVER, 1852 South State Stroet. Indlaaapolla, lafiaaa. 
Alio Man for AUiletic Show, weighing atxiut liiU li«. Addresa LLOYD ERDMAN, 3411 Lyeaata Ava., 
DatraH. Mleklgaa. CAN USE flrst-class Ferris Wheel Man Must be U. K. in erery way. Mr. 
Band Man, wa want a good 8 or 10-pleoe Band. No fancy prices, but you get your money eeery week, 
not ptomiiea. Addreaa c. L. JENNINGS, 58 E. Huron St., Buffalo, New York. 

KANSAS CITY 
By WM. W. BHCLLR 

lUT Oawmaru* BU#. 
Wtm» PkaRU, EarrlMa Mn. 

the heart op AMERICA SHOWMEN’S 
CLl'B had planned to glTe a big athletic and 
Taoderllle show in Cooeentloa Hall, the nlfbt 
•f February 22, followed by a dance, all to be 
open to tbe public, but on account of not being 
able to aci'ure tbe big hall for thia date tbia 
hii been abandoned, and tbe club haa decided 
te join with tbe lAdiee' Auxiliary In Ita box 
locUl and dance, to be glren either on February 
14. or cloae to that date, no It wilt be a “Val- 
ettln* party.** 

COS T. KENNEDY AND A. D. MCRBAT, of 
tbe Coo T. Kennedy Showa, were aeen on Jan- 
nary 31, In tbe club rooma of tbie Heart of 
America Sbowmen'a Club In tbe Crietee House, 
busy at a table planning for the coming tea- 
foe. 

C. W. PARKEH*S office, Juat recently opened 
la tbe Cuatea House, Is sure an interettlng place 
ta rlflt and aee all tbe different models of 
I'arker't well-known raronaels on display, the 
jumping burwt, mutlc-making machlnee, wheels, 
etc., etc. It is a miniature Parker factory, 
and genial C. VY. can make anyone feel at boms. 
Mr. Parker left K. C. February 3 for a trip te 
California. Coo T. Kennedy baa Just purchased 
a fine new |8,000 Parker carousel, and this arlll 
be one of tbe features of tbe Kennedy Shows. 
Also, Mr. Parker has Juat closed a nice, large 
contract with tbe Sntpp Brothers. 

R. C. ELGIN, that buttling, energetic and 
popular tdrance man for Con T. Kennedy, waa 
t Tery welcome caller at our office last week, 
peaaicg thru K. C. on his way to St. Loola and 
Chicago. 

WIU.IAM M. ATTEBERY. bandmaster of tbe 
Continental Motora Band of Muakegoo, Mich., la 
at preaent Tuitlng bla aiaters In Kanaaa City, 
and hit brother, George W. Attebery, at Pbil- 
llpahurg, Kan. W. .M. .Attebery came Into tbe 
effice to aaj howdy to tbe ehow world thru our 
column, and tell ua of the death of Mrs. Gee. 
W. Attebery, which occurred in Pblllipahurg, 
Kan., January 21, from aente Brlght'a disease. 
George W. Attebery it in bualneae at rhllllpe- 
burg, and alao leader of tbe band there. 

JOHN* T. HUGGINS, manager for tbe John 
Princla Shows, ran In to see ua for a few mln- 
■tea January 29. to aay he was learlng that 
Bight for Guthrie, Ok., the winter home of tbe 
Frani'ta shows, and that the show would start 
out about March 14. 

THE P.ARENTOS, George and Della, came in 
mat week for their mail and to get acsualnted 
with the K C. BillLioard office. The Parentos 
ate well-known acrobatic performera on the 
Haig Shows, and left Haag Juat before Chriat- 
inia, arriving here December 24, for an opera¬ 
tion on Itella I'arenlo a foot, which we are glad 
testate was very aucroaaful, and the little lady 
la again “np and aliout.” The Parentoe put 
in the last week In January in Leayeowortb, 
Kan., whore ihey abowed for the Mooee Baxaar 
and came bark to K C January .11. where they 
•III remain until they decide what and where 
taey will go for the spring and luinmer aeaaon. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Too Late For Claiaification) 

$6.50 Per Nest 
of five baskets elaborately trimmed and 
decorated with silk tassels, coins, beads 
and colored glass rings. 

Adler, Felix (Metropolitan) New York 1(>-12 
Astolfo’s, J., Band: Colimihia, S. C., indef. 
Aron Melodee Men: I-anaing. Mich., indef. 

BEADLES and EPSTINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Booklnx Showa and Cniiopaslona. 

New York Office, Room 210, 1431 Broadway. 

25% Deposit required with all orders. Posi¬ 
tively no attention paid to orders without de¬ 
posit. No exeeptlonsl 

iBNBtaitte Dtlivtfy Now froin Chicago'Oliwe. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
HOWARD e. PARKER, Manager. 

154 W. Lake Street, Chicago. 
GENERAL OFFICES AND FACTORIES: 

406 Grant Avenue, San Francisco. 

lilaiicliurd & Wilson Show: Buffalo, Tex., 7-12. 
Conover & Bauer (Eunireaa) Dea Moines 10-12; 

(Davidson) Waupun, Wia., 14-16; (Idea) Flund 
du Lac 17-19. 

Dupille, Ernest (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 14-16. 
Espnola, Mme., Mentalist: Grant City, Mo., 

10-12. 

Furry Bros.* Cel. Accordion Orch.: Miami, Fla., 
indef. 

Georgia Minstrels: Ventura, Cal., 10; Santa 
Maria 11; lAmpoi 12; San laiis Oblapo 14. 

Gordon &. Jolice (Bijou) I.4iosiog, Mich., 10.12; 
(Jeffers) Saginaw 14-16; (Bijou) Flint 17-19. 

Harrison Musical Comedy Co.: lAporte, Ind., 7- 
12; Ft. Wayne 14 26. 

Hitchy Koo, with Raymond Bltchcock: (Grand) 
Cincinnati 14-19. 

Honey Buys, Seven (Poll) Springfield, Maas., 10- 
12. 

"In ths heart of San Francisco's famous Cbiriatoun.' HARRY INGALLS CIRCUS CARNIVAL 

WmiTED FO# IHODl HOKIIL 20-Ci CiRClIS 
7-12. 

Musiciana on all Instruments for Twenty-five-Plece All-American Big Show Martin’s FootUght Glrla: (Waugb’a 0. H.) St. 
Band. Eiarly opening. Long season. Good treatment. Top salaries. Write Albans, Vt.. 14 19. 

quick. W. B. SCOTT, Band Leader, Rhoda Royal Big Three-Ring Circus, Mont- J**;.,n 
j Ta a ’ Murphy’s. Marie, Follies: Eldorado, Kan., 14-19. 

gomery, /aiaDama. P--, ^ Stevens IPalaeel MinnesooHa II-IA 

Now Booking Concetalona 
Wiatsr Ouartars, 142 BurrIII St. SwaniNcett, Mtu. 

Chocolates for Concessions and Salesboard Assortment 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

Packed tn Brown-built boxes. Also a full line of 1 oz., half-pound and one-pound packages. 

IVllriUtG Coody COey »nLVfA'uKtE.**WISCbNS*i'N. 

mence a tour on the Tucker Circuit with her the closing of the theater. Four hundred seats 
mental act. will be added, making a seating capacity of 

Albans, Vt.. 14 19. 
Melville’s Comedians; Leesburg. Fla., 7-12. 
Murphy’s. Marie, Follies: Eldorado, Kan., 14-19. 
Peat & Stevena (Palace) MinneaEJolis 13-16. 
Pepper A Stoddard (Grand) Baleigb, N. C., 7- 

12. 
Reid, Dave, Shows: Tdvingston, La., 7-12. 
Reo & Helmar (Bijou) Chattanooga, Tetm., ID- 

12. 
Ruta’a, Prof. 0., Ideal Band: 134S Park are.. 

New York. 
Shuberta’ Original Jazz: Knoxville. la., 14; Sig¬ 

ourney 16; Columbus, Jet., 17; Washington 18; 
Muscatine 19. 

‘BILL** OLIVER arrived In K. C. last week 
from St. Loula to be here until about March 1, reel and comedy in addition. The Isis, band- 
wben he leaves for Guthrie, Ok., to Join the some motion picture theater at 3l8t and Trooet, 

will be added, making a seating capacity of G^een' ^aV** vni* (CCIRBECTION). 
1,400. Popular-priced vaudeville will be offered. 
probably on a five-act basis, with a news 
reel tnd comedy in addition. The Isis, hand- 10, (Irlnceaa) Roxboro 11, (Strand) 
some motion picture theater at Slat and Trooet, i“' __ 
■Iso operated by Mr. Uennebery, continues to * Lawrence. (Boyal) Oakdale, Iffi., 18- Johu Francis Shows as agent. 

THE SIEGRIST k. SILBON SHOWS are mak¬ 
ing tbelr winter quarters in Kansas City, Kan., 

ehow feature pictures. 

GRIFF G0RD()N, well-known vaudeviUe and 

Zarrow’s Yanks, Eddie Loop, mgr.: 
Asheville. N. C., 7-12. 

(Majeatle) 

across tbe Ksw from this "burg,'* and we are musical comedy writer, also producer and di- 
proud to have them In our midst. This Is a rector, writes ns from Breckenridge, Tex., that 
new show. Just going out this spring, and Toto be has sold a script to tbe Hi Jinks Company, 
Siegrist and Edward Silbon are well known to musical stock company at the Empress Theater 

SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

the shuw world, as both are renowned for their of K. C., and that this will be produced soon. Kissimmee, Fla., Feb. 3.—Scott*s Greater 
splendid act with the Bamnm-Bsiley Circus, Al It is entitled "The Slacker.” Mr. Gordon has Bhows are playing the heart of thia city this 
T. Holstein is the able manager, and with Har- closed with the Beach Peaches Comprny and week and tbe midway has been crowded each 
old Buhsea aa general agent we have no doubt la retnrning to his home in Oklahoma City for night until a late hour, with the attractlona 
but that thia will be a "humdinger.” They will rest and to decide Just what line he will follow, and concessions enjoying nice business. At 
use tbe rides of the John Laxia Shows. 

WILLIAM CONRAD, concert player with the Texas 
band on tbe John Lazia Shows, waa a very 
welcome caller last week, and stated he would GEC 

either re-entering vandeville or manage a mu- present tbe lineup consists of six shows, one 
sical comedy Ixwking agency in Fort Worth, ride and forty concessions. The Minstrel Show, 

probably go out with tbe Siegrist A Silbon Shows Tsudeville, ran in for a few minutes the other of 
this spring. day to state he was Jnst recovering from an at- ba 

ixas. under management of Harry Harris, drawing 
. excellent patronage everywhere and a good 

GEORGE DB PUGHE, novelty skating act In performance is presented by a large company 
ludeville, ran in for a few minutes the other of performers and musicians, including a 

J.tCK ri..\RK. the past season with Victor 
Bedim ■ Cir us, and coone«-lcd with the clrcula- 
tiM department of The Kansas City Star since 
jMvjng the road last October, is a "regular fel- 

and his visit to our o(Bce wts most enter- 
“lalng. Mr. Clark already haa that "itch" for 
tbe road, and says he can hardly wait until 
•pring. 

day to state he was Jnst recovering from an at- band. The new show, known as the “’Whirl,** 
tack of pneumonia. Just as soon as Mr. De and man.'iccd by F'rank Sheppard, is also d»- 

V. J. NEWTON arrived from Des Moines, la.. Pegbe completely recovers be is going back into Ing good business. The caravan travels on 
January 31 to sivend two days visiting bis old TSUdevlIle. 
friend. R. L Stanley, manager of the Kansas . 
City branch of the Western show Properties (jo. P. G. HILL, well-known dealer in hlgh-gradi 
and left F'ebruary 1 for Oklahoma City for a boxed chocolates, baa taken over for tbe comini 
visit With his parents, who live Jnst a little season the Curtiss line of candies (chocolates) 

TSUdevlIle. four baggage cars and two coaches, and goes 
- from here to Dade t'lty, under the auspices 

F. G. HILL, well-known dealer in high-grade of the American Legion. This date was coo- 
boxed chocolates, baa taken over for tbe coming tracted by tbe writer, who is assisting J. 8. 

distance from this Oklahoma metropoUa. 
season tbe Curtiss line of candies (chocolates), Spaulding, partner with Mr. Scott in the or- 
wblch comes in fine-looking boxes and Is well ganization, with the advance. It is tbe iuteo- 

F J, MURR-LV, ex-showman, two years ago 
M»Uig been connected with t’. W. Parker, but 
*"• living m K. C . lome Into the office to once 

heir of the white Imis and talk to The 
“illtioard i f shows and show life. Mr Murray 
••14 he d.d I't Ln.iw whether he would go back 
tato the sli w liusincss or not. 

—suited for the carnival and show trade. The tlon of the management to route the show 
IRVINO ACKERMANN, Western manager for chocolates taste good, too. We can vouch for Northward aa fast as possible In order to be 

the Loew (Mrcuit of theaters, was In Kanaaa City that, for Mr. Hill kindly presented ns with a among the first in the coal fields of West Vlt- 
Janusry 26 on hla way from the Pacific Coast to nice box. Mr. Hill is opening his store at 423 ginia and Kentncky. 
New York. Delaware atreet. Amone the leading concessioners with the 

E. T'M.kNN, sssistant manager of Loew*s Gar¬ 
den Theater, waa a very welcome caller to our 
office last week. 

GRANTED TEMPORARY INJUNC¬ 
TION 

«R .\M» MID4. C W KEERAN left K C. 
^■riisry 1 fur l.i<s Angeles, where Mr. Keeran 
^11 ••Rumc the duties of manager of the l.iw 
Pa u H'e YVestern Show I’roi>ertics 
7*, Ransas City was loath to (jise such plras- 
Mf people Mr and Mrs Keeran. who have 
■•de many friends during their stay in K. O. 

. .nn-c • A New York, Feb. 4.—On application of the Fx 
ALFRED K A.4RONS, general manager of Catering Co.. Inc., thru Its attorney 

Among the leading concessioners with the 
ehow are Dick Gardner, Nick Lieblang, “Daddy** 
Hildreth, Jack Norman, D. B. Ylartin. B. Coop¬ 
er, 'Frankie Spanlding, Issy Cetlin, E. A. 
Crane, Jack Wilson. Yfr. Hatclr; W. P. Em¬ 
mons, Ia Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mr. 

^J*****/ vT” S** ’ Bennett E. Siegelstein, a temporary injunction 
l^i '"I P"- restraining tbe Bronx' Ex|vosit 

taa It. AftoAAAir aud Mrs. Stroway and Mrs. Scott. 
The revised executive stnff is as follows: C. 

blnsky* of the Pubinsky Bros * Amusement Co.. agreements 'with the' 
which holds a seven-year lease on the Grand which holds a •cvemyear lea^ l-een granted. The catering company. In a suit 
Thoaj^r, the home of Erlanger shews here. In December 7, alleged that the Bronx Expo 
regard to the pun base of a site for a theater ...,mntBt» fln 

r*. Scott and J. R. Spanlding, owners; O. D. 
AtAinVitv^^I'A Scott, manager; J. R. Spanlding, treasurer; Mrs. 
plaintiff ha ^ Scott, secretary; R. L. Davis, general 

Ii’nin* Fxivn sgcnf; I. Cetllu. special agent; Tommy Allen, 

RARHY E. DIXON I a me in to tell ua good- 
he Slated he waa leaving that 

• . S C . to Join R««. the 
^nt»! Wizard Mr. Pizon had mlnatrel 
‘»w Ittt m nnttn on the Rtiaaoll Hroa.* Show lie 

fh.. vintor In K O at the clone of the 

regard to the piir«haae of a alte for a theater ..a^. faiiJTi #« " nn Cooper, trainmaater; Bob Strowaj, elec- 
to tie known as the New Grand, controlled by exTlVtf.m fn' ’rlcian: Harry Harris, general annonneer; Frank 
the Dublnsk, Bros..nd playing Er^ i:"cort«cT':^1k\\"rccrn"^ Pre« .xen.t^Nlck Llehland. BUI- t 1.7 - waa-T^w# K kJ- iAR#Ar.e.vi-«^ accordance with affreement. It is further tl- • 
w i. '•‘S'-d tb.t the Iiefendants have attempted to agent.-R. L. DAVIS, 

.**1 il J p I? Ren ‘'onstruct In front of the plaintiff's club house 
r^c^J^ing to nun/ •"<* restaurant an aero ride in apace allegcl to THE MILLERS \ 

tember, 19.2. according to preaent plana. reserved for a court of honor, band - 

press agent: Nick Llebland, BUI- 

THE MILLERS VISITORS 

^^•lucntly 
w'SK'n. and was a visitor to thia offica 

L n. Wcsaelman 
B»-k « Nebraska Institution, hst 
irt '• running, the Sterling Ho- 
u, Walnut afreet, Kansas City, and here 
la *», 1^**^ ***• t'xxH are at boms 

'"air many friends but will take out tbelr 
•fain thk spring. 

EDGAR BAY w.s . most pleasant c.ller at 
ouroffne last week, telling ua that his newest Company. Inc., wants all obstructions rc- 
■tmg. provlincd by the Uivierm Music Co., of ®orea. 
Chlrngo ’ From Dur Town.” waa now ready on 
(iluyer rvills and reiorda and that It was going 
good aa a fox trot dance aelertlon. 

impany, Inc., wants all ’'obstructions’* rc- Chicago. Feb. 2.-^. AH'ler, who had a string 
of concessions on Clark's Greater Shows last 

* year, was in Chicago with Mrs. Miller this week 
irvDDlKlf- ^fMUDAKlv Af-XIV/C and Informed The Billboard that he haa renewed 
JOBBING COMPANY ACTIVE contract with the Clark Shows for the com- 

- . Ing season. This will mean his fifth season 
Frank W. SchmVdtke A to., of Chicago, have organization. The Millers wUl gs t* 

Z^lTH.** Mrs. Ralph Jamas, 
'tl here January 28 for Tulaa, Ok., to con* 

T. M. IlENNEBERHY, manager of the Apollo announced that extar.alve preparutiona are being return to win- 
TYicaler, hlgh-claaa residence motion picture made by tbe firm fof serving concessioners during ter quarters In Hoesvoo, Tax. 
theater located at 3‘225 Troost avenue, an- the coining outdoor Wesson. They will specialize 
nounces that slterstloos wHI be commenced at on novelty plastic ^oUs, doll lamps, doll hair, 
anra on this theater for vaudeville purposes. Chinese baskets, sdleaboard assortments and 
Tliis remodeling will probably not necesdtata other popular article^ 

Have Ton looked thru the Letter List In this 
Issue! There may be a letter advertised for yon. 

I i 
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VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS—LAST CALL 
MACON, GA., Week •! Fek. 2t. AutfloM t)i« Al SIhiJi Bard and Patrol. 

CEOARTOWN. GA.. Wtck of Mareli 14. AoirIoci FIro OoMTtMMrt. 
NCWNAN, AA.. Wook Hortk 7. 

Oa MklB Mmta. 

WAMXED -WAMTED 

Auaptooa AMarleaa Latloa. 

WANTED 
PrrrfUrr. one that la <apabl* of handlint a tw»fity-r*r sJiok. Mnat furnlah bood or rood rrfrrfDce. Lot Man. ooo that pan Uj oat lot and art warona oo and off tba lot. To th» aborr partin nun 
tloned will cite you at cood a talArj ab any one. WANTED—Kteam Calliope Player. Would UEe to bear from £d Boae aod Carl Walker. CONCCSftlON^ oorae oo, at we will place you. Pos tiftly 
DO rarluatrea rxcrpt Cook House and Mitt Camp. HAVE FOR SALE—Tbrrc neir Whip Wacooa, nerer uaed. Can be aren at RulUran A Earle Watoo worka. Peru, Indiana. Alao one la-ft. aiul ten 
H-fL, mitb Back, and one IS-ft. Box Wacon, atorcd at Wilkahire Lleery Bam, Pern, Indiana. One IS-ft., one 16-fL, atored at Cbampalrn, lUlnola. Will tell the aboee cheap for raah. aa I haee all nm 
araforia JNO. VEAL, iilar.a(.tf. 

DO YOU REMEMBER? 

By TOM GILLEN 
(Flnnicen'a Friend) 

•NEW STOCK- 
FIVE TO 
A NEST CHINESE BASKETS FIVE TO 

A NEST 

Do you rememher Johnny Tbompaon? Yeah, 

that'a Juat who 1 mean; the fellow who played 
“On Hand." Great abow, wo.n't UT Fure, 
over twenty yeara ago. You bet, a* the Na¬ 

tional Theater on the Bowery, between Grand 

and Heater atreeta. Well, thia bird ia around 

rlffbt today—bale aod hearty, giving an entire 

abow all by bimeeir. Yeah, a one-man abow— 

twelve different charactere. Tbat'a the kind of 

artlat we had over twenty years ago. 

Bemember Porter Cargill? He waa a bag- 

pucber and club juggler. Sure, over twenty 

yaara ago. That'a right; he waa about one of 

the flrat in that line. Don't know what ever be- 

ctma of him. 

Remember Toothleaa Muivhy, bone eololat and 

end aiaoT Yeah, blackface. Be made them 

laugh, did be not? No guy In eight like Tooth- 

leaa today. Great performer. 

Remember Tom IBun? Tbla fellow wat a 

very looae and careleaa guy. Yeah, they called 

him an eccentric comic. Gee, be waa a limber 

bloke. I aaw tbla fellow ait In the dreaalng 

room on a chair, with bia leg np In the air, tak- 

tag off hla ttghta. Sure, tbat'a the way he 

took them off. Bully performer, that fellow. 

Remember the Neator Brothera? Right, Ted 

and Joe. Yeah, blackface aong and dance men. 

Remember the little abort coata, with the big 

pearl bottona on them, and the black tlgbtaT 

Great, eh? They were aure real aong and dance 

men, aa neat aa any in tbeir day, and that'a 

over twenty fears ago. Many an old bloke will 

remember Ted and Joe. 

Remember Hanley and Logan. Mike and Ed? 

A great pair of blackface aong and dance men 

la their day. My, hnt they were a loose psir. 

Bmsh op and see if you can recall Mike and 

Rd, A couple of real artists. 

Remember the De Ives Staters? Remember 

what great bock dancera they were? Yeah, 

over twenty years ago? Sure, they sang, bnt 

the old Jnbllee bock and wing ia what they 

depended on, aod boy! they conid atep some. 

Remember Swift and Huber? Oh, boy! What 
a mnairal act that was. Yeah, Dan Swift and 

Fred Huber. Remember their dog? Yeah, a 
etnglng dog blootcb. 

Remember Frank O'Brien? That's right, a 

full brother to Tom O'Brien, of O'Brien and 
Redding. Gee, he was a funny bloke more than 

twenty years ago. Frank it around right now, 

doing a single, and a good one, too. 

Remember Allen & Kingsbury? Yeah, com- 

and mualc? Well, tbat'a the same Joe Al¬ 

len who owned the Express Company at No. 10 

Unkm Square. Ob, boy! Your trunk to an.v 

pert of the city for a quarter. Sure, two bita. 
WcIL they did a corking good act, and tbat'a 

over twenty years ago. 

Remember Dolly Howe? Bight, mate imper- 

oonator, and a corker, too. Yeab, she was the 
American Vesta Tilly, and that’s over twenty 

years ago. Remember her song. “The Sea, the 

Sea, the Beantlfnl Sea"? 

Remember MoIIer-Fnller and Burke? Teah, 

a aketch called “Over the Pike.” Langha ga¬ 
lore. It waa a bnlly sketch—I am langbing 

BOW, writing this. 

Remember Leo Morris? WelL be bad eome 

beantlfnL trained horses and a couple of wrea- 

TheGreat Howard CircusWants 
Ctrens Acta of all kinds for Season 192L Doc and 
Pony Act In particular. Would like to hear from 
pood Ten-ln-One Show with complete outfit. WANT 
TO BUT all kind! of Circus Property. Wagoni. Htr- 
neaa Tec.U and everything pertaining to circus 
State your lowest price for tpot cash. Write giving 
full parllcultrs. to THE GREAT HOWARD CIR- 
Crs. P. 0. Box 62J, New CaMIe. Penniyivanla. 

No ihipmenta on these until February IS. SAMPLE NEST, S6.00 POSTPAID 

QUANTITY BUYERS get our QUANTITY PRICES 
Tbeee Baiketi are all new atock. In dark mabogany oolot, hlabiT ibellaced and poUibed, clegantb 
trimmed. Tamcla. beads, rlngi and coins on every BaikeL 

CONCESSIONAIRES: Watch aaW wait tor on hiN pate aS to Spriit Spactol al BiHhMrA al Nnr Qanas. 
BALL THROWING. POP 'EM IN BUCKETS. AND MANY OTHERR 

OOes: I2S Eait I2tli Straet. Faetsey: ISI7 Clay St 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. EICK & CO., 

FOR SALE, AMUSEMENT PARK, CENTRAL IOWA 
65 acres beautiful wooded grounds, oak, walnut, elm and soft maple trees. 
35 miles from Des Moines, on primary auto road across State. Roller 
rink, dance hall, bath house, concrete pool, pavilion, cafe, 2 cottages, 
office, ice bouse, pop factory, 3 band stands, moving pictures, cave, 
carousel, ball park and boating course. Mineral springs supply all water 
for pool and other use. An exceptionally fine mineral water. Reasonable 
terms. If interested, meet me at Park Convention, Chicago, February 
15 and 16, or write A. M. THURTLE, President, Valley Junction, Iowa. 

SAUSBURY and FOCAL SHOWS 
WILL PLAY THE MONEY SPOTS OF FLORIDA FOR REMAINDER OF WINTER. 

WANT PItnUtlon Show, Cnbnrvt. Wild Wnt or any monry-getUng attrartloci. CAN PLACE High Strlknt. 
Knife Rack. PItch-TIU-Tou-Wtn. or any laglUmato ConcmlooA FoolUvrly no grift nor buy-back. No 
excluilvet except Candy. Special winter rate*. Addrem 

W. N. SALISBURY, Maateer,weak Fab. 7, Florel City, Fleride. 
P. B.—A Lavxn wanU Lady Agrr.t for Ball Game. 

tllng poniei that were pipplna. No, no; they 

never need the head lock. But it was a beau¬ 
tiful act. 

Bemember Eleanor Falk and her eight Jersey 
lAIlea? Some act for the old boya. 

Bemember Sbedman's Dog Circus? Oh, boy. 

wbat a lot of bounda this baby had. No, not 
“beer** bounda—blood bounds. It sure was • 

great act. Yeah, lAmdon on the Bowery. Right, 

Ed Mills was atage manager thoee days. 

Remember The Carious? No, they did e lit¬ 

tle acrobatic sketch. Yeah, “The Texas Girl 
and the Circus Man.’’ Remember the song and 

dance be did with the girl on hla aboulders? 
Bully, ch? 

Remember Mabel Craig? Right, a ragtime 
sirgor. Yeah, sang all ragtime aoogt. Good, 

toe. 

Remember The Smedleys? They were great. 

Y'eab, it waa a whole family. That’s right, the 

old man did the dissipated father. Remember 
little Edwin Smedley and Ellis Smedley? Gee 

but they were great kids. As clever as they 

came In those days. Y'ea. over twenty years 

•go. They played a comedy-drama, railed “The 
Little Mother." 

Remember the Zaro Trio, George, Lonise and 
John? It was a bully act in the good old days. 

Bemember Waltx and Ardell? Yeab, they 

used a piano in tbeir act. And that's over 
twenty years ago. You bet, and they were 

great operatic singers. 

Remember lids Orme? Teah, she sang all 

original songs, and she was a big feature in all 

the high places. Sure, over twenty yesra ago. 

Remember her kissing song? Great. 

Remember Jouna, the American and Japanese 

Juggler? This bloke dressed like a Jap—bnt he 

was a real white guy. Fine-looking bloke. 1 
know if' a long time ago, bnt I remember him 

Just the same. Teah, over twenty. 

PRICE CUT IN RECORDS 

PHILADELPHIA 
■y rus vuEicH 

1 W. Itaraor It. Phone. Ttoga lUS. 

Ofllea Houra Datli 1 P.M. 

I'blladeipbla, Feb. 8.—I.Aorette Taylor, tne 
creaiur of the leading rote in “I'eg o' My 
Heart,'* appeared tbla week at the Broad Htreet 
Theater with much success and drew excellent 
houses. 

New York, Feb. 5.—Both ths Emerson and 

Okeh rcc<ird8 have been cut in price from one 
dollar to eigbty-Ove cents. This went into 

effect a few days ago. Ten-Inch Columbia 

records by Donexclusive artists also were ent to 

the same price beginning February 1. Records 

made by artists under ezeluaive contract to tba 

Columbia people were not affteted by the cut, 
nor were twelve-inch records. 

Before the war eigbty-Ove cents waa tba ac¬ 

cepted price for records of popular nnmbera, but 
nearly ail the rompanlet, with the exception of 

Victor, raised the price to one dollar. 

FLORENCE MOSAS TO WED 

New York, Feb. 7,—Florence Mosas, secretary 

to Mort H. Singer, general manager of the Or- 
pbeum Circuit, resigned today to be married to 

Julian Bergoffi-n on March 1. 

LOEW’8 GROSS EARNINGS FOR 
PAST YEAR OVER $21,000,000 

(Continued from page 8) 

jority of the public. There was a time, years 

ago, when the theater was a luznry. To at¬ 

tend a play was an event In the Uvea of the 
great majority of the people. 

“In thoee days there were no ‘popular- 

priced* amusements. There was no place where 

the poor man, with a wife and three or four 

children to support and entertain, could go for 

an evening's entertainment In a theater. The 
cost WAS prohibitive. 

“Today the father of a family thinks notbing 
of bundling up bis offspring, be they one or 

fonr, taking bis wife with him, and going around 
to a neighboring picture show or vaudeville 

theater. The cost Isn't beyond him. Instead of 

sitting In a steep, gloomy gallery, far removed 

from the stage, he sits in an upholstered orches¬ 

tra in a beautiful theater and gets the tiest 

the bouse affords at a price he formerly paid to 
get the worst. 

“It Is the fact, the placing of amusemente— 

clean, blgb-clasa amusements—within the reach 

of everyone, which has changed the theater 
from a luxury to a necessity.’* 

Coincident with the announcement of tba 

financial standing of Loew's Incorporated for 

tba year, the Orpheum Clrcnit issued its 

annual financial report last week. The com¬ 

pany showed a gross Income of 113,383,814. 

During the year It paid out f.3,375,360 In 

artists' salaries and film rentals. 

"East Is West'* played another week at the 
Cbestnat Street Opera House to big buslriess. 
This honae. It Is rei>orted. will be ooe of the 
new Sbubert vaudeville rirruit. 

"Bnddlea” coatlnues to entertain at the I.jt1c 
Theater. Donald Brian, I'eggj Wood and Ralph 
Morgan are amoog the players who do much to 
Insure Its success. 

Baymood Hitchcock sod the “liltcby-Koo of 
1021“ close this week at the Forrest Theater. 
Charles MoarooL father of the dancers who 
have been so well received, appeared this week 
and danced With his children and received a 
big ovatioo. 

“Fitter Patter" closes this week at the Wtl- 
DOt Street Theater; also “The Rose Girl" makes 
Its final preaentatloo this meek at the Adelpht 

“The Stonn," at the Garrick Theater, shows 
no sign of decreasing In popular favor and 
targe attendance. 

The aU-ttar benefit for the Actors' Fund of 
America, held at the Forreat and Garrick Thea¬ 
ters Friday matinee, was a tremendous su'-'-eat. 
The same bill was held at both honsea by the 
same artists, and 'twas a severe test or the 
bustling abUltlea of the players to cover both 
honsee. 

Doable bills were held this week at the vande- 
villa theaters, William Fean aod the Broadway. 
The Walton Roof la presenting some mighty 
fine weekly bills and doing good bnslneas. 

Tha Ortt week of the New Stanley photoplay 
theater haa been capacity attendance dally. 
Thin woadcrfnily beantlfnl theater la the talk of 
the town. The orcheotml progrnmn are a tea. 
ture, under the able dtrectomhip of Sidney 
liowenoteln, and nnmberi fifty men. A mag¬ 
nificent Kimball organ hnn bees Installed at a 
< ost of fiso.ooa 

Abe Einatala, manager of the pnbUclty de¬ 
partment of the Stanley Compapy of America, 
did aome wonderful nubllrlty and preaa work 
for the opening of the New Stanley. 

Mrs. John FblUp Sooss. wife of the famoos 
bandmaatcr, spent a few days la town this 
week oa a shopping tonr. 

riasa of ways and means were tgatn dls- 
enssed this week, and committees are beiag 
formed for the big anniversary fair to be held 
here ia 1B2A. The laying of the foondailoa for 
the Fhlladelpbla-Camden Bridge also was taken 
up, which event la to take place at the sama 
time as the fair. 

Walter Schrode, former vaudevllllao aod now 
nttacbed to the local Font Office department, 
became an Elk here last week. 

The Llpanlt Co., specialists In salesbnard 
assortments, la tnmlng ont some wonderfoi 
Doveltleo. The firm will toon move to Its 
new four-atory bonding. 

The Fblladelphia Toboggan Oompeoy's new 
building In Germantown Is rapidly nearing com- 
pletloo. 

The Fairfield Mfg. Co. In busy filling orders 
for Its orange juice mscblneo. Also ibe Silent 
Sales Slot Machine Co. Is busy with orders 
for mschloea for parks, stores, etc. 

W. H. Dentxel. of the Denixel Mfg. ro., 
builders of the famous carousel and other 
amnsemeut devices, la some busy man “flTii.x " 
•bout tbs country. 

Something out of the or> 
dinary humdrum class. 
Something worth while STAR LIGHT SHOWS The newest thought in 

a combination of some¬ 
thing entirely different 

PLACE 

If yon are alive to opportunity and not averse to maklne DOt.LARS Instead of CENTH—If yon are tired of following the done-to-desth opots, then get In touch with us Immediately. 
WE HAVE OCR OWN NEW H. & 8. JUMPING HOK.SE CARROUSAL AND RIG ELI WHEEL, and own plenty tops, fronts and other show paraphernalia. 

WE CAN r SHOWS, RIDING DEVICES and CONCESSIONS that don’t conflict, Male and Female Carnival followers in every de¬ 
partment, Male and Female Dancers, Performers, I’eople of all Nations, Freaks, Curiosities and Strange and Curious 
People, American Palmists. No Gypsy Outfits, Riding Device Help, Bands. 

EVERT CONCESSION GETS AN EXCLUSIVE. NO TWO CONFLICTINO CONCEBSIONS. Will bo')k a WH1P.X3 
WILL FURNISH OUTFITS FOR MEItlTOIlIOfH ATTRACTIONH. NOTHING 18 TOO I.ARGF! 
All Ooncesslons are open excepting Wheels, they are contracted. First-<’lasa Cooceoslrm Clerks, WRITE. 
COMMITTEES and FAIR HIX'RirrARIES anywhere between Chicago aod Boston are Invited to correapond with ne at the earlleat moment and secars INFORMATION OF IMi- 

PORTANCE and a copy of our NEW BOOK, entitled “'1 UK CARNIVAL AND FAIR OF I921.*’ 

All conmnnicatlons must be addreaoed to the General Oflites. J, J, STEBLAR, Gen’l Mgr., 1431 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. Room 416. 
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VIRGINIA STATE FAIR 
RiehmoHd, Oct. 1 to 8, In. 7-Days--7 and 7-llights~7. Open Saturday and Close Saturday 

ALL WHEELS OPEN. ALL CONCESSION SPACE OPEN. Grind Stx)res can “Flash” BLANKETS. The Virginia State 1 
will be the Largest and Best ever held by this Association. This we can positively guarantee. Address all communical 
mike KORRIS, 3163 Broadway, New York. (Korris and Isser, Concessionaires.) 

wishes the censorial powers to remain rested in 
the police, and has reiieatedly re<iue8ted, he said, 
that advocates of a "bluer censorship” state 
their grievances to him. 

MAGNIFICENCE CHARACTERIZES 
NEW ORPHEUM AT NEW 

ORLEANS 
(Continued from page 5) 

rical pt-ople were present. Col. Bray. Martin 
Beck and Mort Singer, accompanied by friends. 
Occupied one of the boves, which was literally 
covered with flowers, gifts of admirers in this 
city. 

The acts on the opening bill are Singer's 
Midgets, with 30 people, -0 ponies, 15 hunting 
dogs and three carloads of scenery; Bert Baker 
& Co., I’atricola, Mile. Leitzel. Carleton A 
Ballew, I'owers and Wallace and Three Boba; 
ali,o the nsiial Kinograms. 

it is estimated tliat over one millios dollars 
has been expended by the Orpheum Amusement 

Bass Co. In placing in New Orleans what is pronaoiy 
nbla, ,ii0 finest vaudeville house in the Sfouth. Ground 

was broken a little over a year ago, but com- 
*1. • i 1 j w 1. pletion of the work was delayed considerably 

rUD. Z1*Zf ShUridSn, IRO. rcb. Z1*Z6 by labor trouble, and shortage of materials. 
I'nder strong atupiets. Held In Sheridan Opera House. First attrsctior.s for yeara Looks like a red One month ago Col. Bray arrived from San 
on*. WANT Grind Shows, Acta, Conceialona State all in first wire or letter. Prepay own. Wheels, $35; Francisco to take personal charge, and under 
leglUmate Grind Stores. tM. his suiiervision work progressed rapidly. The 

FRANK BINKLEY, Maaaier; DON D. DAVIS, Prsnoter, General Delivsry, Sheridan, Indiana. architect, .Albert lAndsburgh, has been on the 

PUBUCmr PROMOTERS 

IMhat Th«y Say and On 

S SHOWS—Want two more good Shows, Platform, Ten-ln-One, Taaderllle or any other money “ 
_ getters. Must ester to ladles and children. No '19 or oooefa. — 
S! CONCESSION^—Will book few more Grind Stores and Wheels. No exclusive except Glass. No S 
— Strong iolnu or gilfL Book now, at don't want too many. Cook House and Juice sold. ~ 
— RIDES—We own our two Rides, HerirheU-SpllIman and Big Ell. WANT capable Men to take “ 
S these Bides on per cent: must be good and understand engines. Contracted with one party, but he — 
“ disappointed. All who wrote before write again. WILL BOOK Aeroplane Ride or Venetian Swings, Z 
— Jack PhlUon. write. AU address 

Z BARNETT & SCHUTZ, State Fair Grousdt, Memshls, Tennottee. ^ 

^lllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllr. 

Wnth Wolfe Superior Shows Season 1921. < 
Drumasr. State salary. I furnish berth. 
8. C. Address mall or wlret to T. R. YA 

Scamon stsff, Patrick McIntyre, Panl Hein, William Kielgast 
'Watch Tour and Joseph Porkney. The complainants were 
g. Pa. Leo Shapiro, Arnold Sonkin, Harry Rosenthal, 
on the work Henry Donnelly, Angelo Matera, Frederick Etzel 
Wolf, “Big and Arthur Kunze. 

of the "Potii Later in the afternoon Sophie Saninia, 26 
1 of "Bowery years old, a pianist, of Twelfth avenue, Astoria. 

Frank Free* L. I., was arrested upon the complaint of Ike 
from Happy* Strauaa of Third avenue, a drummer. She was 

non burlesque arraigned in Harlem Court, where Strauss told 
the live wire Magistrate Tobias that she struck him during 
lage's "Towni the conflict, breaking bis glasses. Miss Saninia 
alt; Bob M'c* was paroled in her own custody for hearing 
evoe"; Elmer later. 

Big Wonder 

MOTION PICTURE CENSORSHIP 
of Harry piGHT IS NOW ON IN CHICAGO 

SECTION (Continued from page 5) 

A shyrt address, in which he termed censorship 
as un-American and that if there is to be ren* 
•orship of moving pictures there should be cen¬ 
sorship of the newspapers. Mr. Hodge was 
called npon and delivered a brief speech. Most 
of the stars made their exit early in the pro¬ 
ceedings. 

Hardly had the meeting started when some 
one in the audience wished to ask Mr. Brady if 
he could "prove be bad been invited to In¬ 
dianapolis by any exhibitors’ organization.” Ac¬ 
tions that followed led one to believe that 
Chicago, temporarily, at least, bad become the 
battleground for a national fight that has been 
brewing in the East between motion picture pro¬ 
ducers and exhibitors. The charge was made 
by the pro-Brsdy following that the New Yor» 
anti-Brady forces* mission to Chicago was to 
press the battle—"break up the meeting.” 
Those of the New York forces present were 
Sydney 8. Cohen, president of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners’ Association; Samuel I. Ber¬ 
man, secretary of the New York organization; 
John Manhetmer, chairman of the directors of 
the Theater Owners' Chamber of Commerce, and 
James J. Walker, attorney for the theater own¬ 
ers' body. 

The battle between the theater osmers and 
the rest of the motion picture Industry centers 
around the system which rciuires the exhibitor 
to make a substantial deposit with the distribu¬ 
tor from whom he received films. The exhibitors 
charge a number of evils have developed. 

AU thia was gone into by the New Yorkers, 
even to the extent of producing letters and 
witnesses. The dis<'Ussion continued three hours, 
B»'me of it being heated, altho nearly every 
si'eaker said he "loved” Brady. 

“But he's in damned rotten company,” said 
Mr. Berman. 

”.\nd he’s Just window dressing for other 
people.” said Mr. Walker. 

Mayor Thompson is said to be opposed to any 
movement that will remove censorship from the 
hands of the police. Mr. Hurley and bis follow¬ 
ing favor a committee of three, at a salary of 
♦5.(100 a year each, with plenary powers of cen¬ 
sorship. Mr. Brady (minted to the character of 
the theatrical stars who joined him in opposi¬ 
tion to the movement and remarked that their 
IS hole careers were marked by lofty ideals in 
their work. 

The next meeting will be held February 17, at 
which Chief of Police Flttmorris will be heard 
in opposition to the proposition. The chief 

MERGING OF ORCHESTRAS IS 
CAUSE OF RIOT OF MU¬ 

SICIANS 
(Continued fr>'m page 5) 

tatloo. The trouble started when followers of 
Samuel Flnkelatcin, president of the L'nloo, are 
alleged to have attempted to prevent several 
‘‘expelled members of the hoard of dlre<'tors 
from participating in the meeting.” 

The meeting, according to Jacob J. Scbwebel. 
counsel for the union, was called by the board 
of directors to dlscaas charges of neglect of 
duty and malfeaaaace In office, which bad been 
mads by the hoard against President Flnkel- 
sleln, TTie latter, according to Schwebel, also 
aent out notices of a meeting to be held at the 
asms time. Intimating that it was the board 
of directors Instead of himself that was to he 
tried. On Wednesday, S<-hwebel said. Flnkel- 
atein notified him that eight of the members of 
the board of directors, rated as inaurgents. who 
were elected In October, had been ext>eUed. 

A si>eclal committee of sergeants-at armi. It 
was said, was anmlnled to bar the ‘‘ex(>eUed” 
members from stieodlng the meeting. When the 
latter arrived and attempted to enter the scene 
became one of wild confusion. The call for re¬ 
serves fnlbrned. By the time the first patrol 
wagon had arrived the fighting musicians had 
adjourned from the meeting hall to (he street. 
The '■ext'eiled” directors lost no time in demand¬ 
ing the arrest of the men who hsd thrown them 
out. The crowd then followed the srrested men 
and the coniplatnanta to the Magistrate's Court. 

The eight men taken into custody were ar¬ 
raigned before Magistrate Tobias in Harlem 
Court on charges of disorderly conduct. They 
were psmli>d lu their own custody for hearing 
February lA. 

The defendants were Nicholas MuUeri. Joseph 
Gargano, Joseph McMahon. William J. Hoffman. 

Dirpction Hanr Witt. Fnim Rcasnn 101.') to soasnn 1921 the name WITT has meant much for the uplift of show business. Reputable Showmen, (Doncessionairee, 
Ritlinn Device Operators, FAIR SECRETARIES and EXHIBITION MANAGERS will vouch for the truthfulness of the above statements, knowing that no ^o- 
bsm prompts the a.sHertion. ALL WE WANT SHOWMEN TO DO IS TO INVESTIGATE BEFORE DEALING IN OPINIONS OR TAKING IMPR^ 
SIGNS FROM THOSE "I Heard So and So Men'* of affairs in the show business OUR FIRST CALL is our answer Onlv a FEW CHOICE WHEELS OPEN. 
AU) legitimate CONCESSIONS. Everything else Ixwiked, unle*« you have SOMETHING EXCEPTIONAL, either in SHOWS or CONCESSIONS. TO OFFER. 

Address WorU Fimois Shows. Harry Witt, Gtn. Director. Saiti 311. 1483 Broadway. Now York. Phow.Bryaat 4281. Write, Wire, Caii. Winter Quarters, Bayoaia Park Bhrl,BayoMi,N.J. 



OBITUARIES 
ATTEBERT—Maisp NolUrd. wife of George Italian Op<Ta at Coreot Gardena, Londoa, Eng' 

W. Atteberj, died January 21, at the family land, for a numWr of yeara. 
borne in haoaaa City, Mo., of acute Bright a *cxi*wii.ui.o-«oy n., dtb year-om aoo oi »r. 
dlacaae. Mr. and Mr» Attebery were in the .nj jlr^ ro, McXlohola, died at the Mer- 
Bhow boafneM alnce V.M, baring been connected chanta Hotel, Johnatown, Ta.. January 31, af- 

PEBRUARY 12, 1Q21 

—ing rather frequent of late with thin claaa of during the war forewent thin le»y on all war 
abow. The enlarged auditorium in atirmonnted rbarltien. When one remembera that It la cal- 

1 w WM with a atlrered and jade colored dome. Rir cniated that randerllle alone ralaed over t2S.. 
E BJ I M Ctarlea Allom, the well-known engineer, archl- 000,uuo the V. A. D. P. lont over a qnnrter of 

I tect and yacbtaman, baa reconstrurie<l the tbea* a million by tbia aacrlflre. 
ter. He returns to your aide in March neat, CLOSES OM S50TK FERFORMAWrv 

_ - - — where he la bnildjng a new mansion for one of , c».i n . 
your financial magnates. He la greatly inter* ^ rralatered tlila number on 

alian Opera at Corent Gardens, London, Eng- M»ed in street archit^ture and thinks Amirlca ‘ourlne u,e w*^ Vt Ja*nn®.*r 
nd, for a numWr of years. ahead of us in this matter. IteMdenn com^nr nSed ^5" 

McMlCHOLS-Koy B.. fire year-old son of Mr. LADY WTVDHAJI STILL HELPING A. B. F. by H. 0. Wells and’^St. John ^rtae.'^ln'^iSJh 
id Mrs. Boy McMchols, died at the Mer- Ererrtblng comes to those •«ho perserere, and J. H. Hoberta, I.swrence Uanray, Pewlaaa Llew 
lanta Hotel, Johnatown, Ta.. January 31, of- j,ady Wyndbam has pegged away at her scheme ellyn, Malcolm Keen, J. A IloiIJ, A. Q. Poulton' snow bosineM since narmg ot^- cmnectM chants Hotel, Johnatown, Pa.. January 31, af- j,ady Wyndbam has pegged away at her scheme ellyn, Malcolm Keen, J. a IioiIJ, a. Q. Poulton' 

with numerous atiractitms, and from 1908 tmtll j,., , thjee days' Illness. Mm McXichols is ih,t every management should donate the pro- ills* .Moyna Macgitl, Agnes Thomas Ethel 
retirement in 1318 Mi their own known professionally as Mildred Basher, of feeds of tbeir KiOth performance to the Actori* Grlfflea ami Mita Comptpn appeared, 

il ^. ****^ * aurrlved gmith and Basher, in "The Honeymoon'' act. IteneloTeDt Fund. She was complaining not long GEORGE TPLLT’B ENGLISH PI,ANB 
by her bualiand and two aons. 

IN IVIEVIORIUM 
OF MV WIFE AND PAL 

MARYBELLE (HAZEL) BENNEH 
srhs satsed os Ftbraaty 12, 1920, 

"THUS ENDED HERE HER WORK OF 
LOVE. 

COD CALLED. HE NEEDED HER ABOVE.'* 
Bclatrsd by all wba knew bar, tbs world la 

b^sr far ber bavtaa Ihrsd. 
Oavattdiy btr Husbaad aad Daufbtw 

WILLIAM AND BELLE BENNETT, 

or aiaeasea. Mr. Merie, wna was a mantuac- sno osm ue ue ei lue ci. eiemu ■ luoiei, Courtneldee's Alrectin,. et 
turer, had bees Identified with BlTerviow for another matinee was held on February 3 of * j®'^'^** *h* Theater BoyaL 
thirteen years and took a keen Interest in the "The Beggar'e Opera" et the Lyric, Hammer- on taster Monday neit. 
ancceas of the tnstitntion. Interment was made smith. Grossmith A Lauriltard have pledged -rs o w# n w 
in Monnt Carmal Cemetery. TM deceasod was themaelvei for a matinee of "The Great liuver," IJ, 1^, jVlOSS DfOSiaWaV N Y 
68 yeara old. tnth Manrice Moscovitch and Jnlia James, and Is 

"Lord Richard in the Pantry" la firing its (Continued from page 9) Inecond ahow In aupport of the idea. Dagnall v,,,. .. ... . 
wan the firet to give a show, and hla willing- ^ aaaociatloo with the aUge. 

IM LOVINC MEMORY OF HY DEAR 
HUSBAND, 

ALVIN H. MURDOCK 

BAKER—George B., former minstrel man, 
died of a complication of diaeaaes January 30, 
at Columbus, O.. after an illneas of three yeera. 
For many years he was interlocutor with A1 
G. Field's Minstrels and was alto with Vogel'a 
Minstrels. He was a member of the Modern 
Woodmen of the World, and la aorvived by n 
widow, one son, fonr daughters and one slater. 
The remains were interred at the Green Lawn 
Cemetery, Columbus, February 2. 

IN MEMORY OF MY SISTER. 
Cl^VA BROWN 

whs died Febraan S. ISIS. Ceaa, but sat leriettaa. 
MRS. CEO. H. EMBREE,^ 

IWhe aasttd aa Fabruary 7, IS20. ■ '’™ -tenor-- neens a good conrae in diction however 
Hlsaed aiert tbaa tvtr by bis leatly wtte, H THE VARIETY BALL Eight minutes. 

®^"^'J?ft*'»iai'tliir“®®'^ I Th« sndttow have been busy with the acconatn by U^|e Boeedale, fol. 
"Ok fer the aeaad •( a veVee that It aUP." I of this, the area teat, event la the history of ’|l^* lnt*eranerLd“^ifh“lnm’^'*^ ** * 

- -—M thU tide, and tbe fleuret tre tvtU- »Mnj, intortpertM with tome Itogh- 
able They tre tlUl^tly under those tiretdy c^tOT tnd tome ratber acceptable dtocinf. 

- cakLd. thi gr^ receipts being around StO.OOO. ntinutea. ^ ^ ^ 
O’SULLIVAN—Dr. William J., father of Mona expense at t2.'».otio and a net profit of *• Af} *«>d His Pats, who have been play- 

Kingsley, actress, died at hla home in New York about $10,000. Slaty per cent profit la not bad “f , weeks, got over to 
City, recently, after a long Illneas. foe a first adventure of such a maguitude, and • Tha routine of atunta. thru 

ORTH-Charlet J., mualcUn and compewr. tha publicity obuined to such that it will Mra- 
died la Milwaukee February 1. The compoal- membered when the ball cornea along neat De- At^tlmra fcmmy • ‘rUJ* too 
tlooBOf the deceased were well known, tbe meet cember. Whilst the Albert Hall to • A"® place , j j general cffcrtlTrnfM°j^ 
famous perhaps being "In a Clock Store." to hold funetlona tha rant of the_ hall alone. ^ 

THE VARIETY BALL 

ramoua perntpt being "in a Uioca store.” to noia lanciumB rrui WI U... seventeen minute.-—.-v. 
played by Bouaa'a Band, which be compoeed at together with tbe laying of the daaclng floor, - 
the age of 16. to eomething like IT.MO. which to a big Item. * “'>* 

War be composed a number of patriotic eongt. J™ '• .--.Ton-pc i.oul oatcv-p “•***•'*“$ beauty"—from what we saw of ber— 0ARLY8LY -Grace, actreaa, was found dead War be composed a number of patriotic eongt. J™ '• ,,,--^-0 "bathing beauty"—from what we saw of ber— 
from gaa la ber apartment ia Greenwich Vll- Tbe remains were Interred in the Mount Pleat- TBE VARIETY ARTlBTt.B BENtivOLEHT and not an aaatotiug artist to a not comedian, 
lage, Xew York, February A The body of the ant Cemetery, Guelph, February 2. FUND AND INBTITUTIOK She haa a small voice and sMpely legs. Fil- 
yoong woman was dlacovered by Mary More- RISBALE—Frank, mnairal comedy actor, died This, the only, arttotea' organUation In Great tera mtoutra. 
land, who aMred the aiiartment with her. January 27 at Bellevue HoepitaU New York. Britain, to run by peVformera only. The man- The Magleya h^e a great act. They do noth- 

oong woman was dlacovered by Mary More- RISBALE—Frank, mnairal comedy ector, died This, the only, arttotea' organUation in Great mmuira. 
ind. who aMred the aiiartment with her. January 27 at Bellevue Hospital, New York. Britain, to run by peVformera only. The man- ^ The Magleya Mve a great act. They do noth- 
——He was born In Anatralia 00 years ago. Hia agement committee conriata of 90 men. wboee Ug bnt Mnce. But, <* My! bow they sell it 

last appearance was with the Gallo Opera Co. first qualification to that ttcy moat, at election. A Chinera nnmMr, offered first, to a gem. i 
Ijjt f,f "Uvender and old lace" followini 

-—- ~~ proved effective, and a jazs dance in cloalng 
was a veritahle whirlwind of intricate stevDinx 
They scored a big hand. Fourteen mlnutra 

Jack Denny, in next to rl'iaing, Jnat hddled a 

HARRY HF.IKRS M 
B lirnny has mastered it. Aa to bis fiddling—ch. 

DABRZLL—Madge, burlesque and Tandeville well, be scrapes a wicked gorgonzala. Twelve 
ictresa, died at the Miserecorlda Hoepital, N. _ . . _ „ «... . __ _mlnntea. 
r„ January 14, after a lingering illness cauacd CUctg^ Feb. 4.—Tbe ^y of Harry Beike^ one of tbe oldtime ahowmen, was eavM "The Georgia Magnet" closed the ahow— 
►y ceacer of tbe atomach. from the potter'e field by friends this week and given a proper burial Mr. Helkea died edWARD UAFFEU •how.- 

in the Ooonty Hoepital January 26. Prior to r'lng to that inatitutioa he had lived, since 
DUDAX—John, well known In tbe etreua and l^bruaty U, In the Stag Hotel, 22 Weft Van Buren atreet, where be became ill with a wr « . a ^ 

randeviiie world, was killed in OakUnA Cal.. complication of ailBents. jCClFfl’*, dincinnSYi 
lanoary 29. While working as a painter ha jjr. Helkea was 68 yeara old. He told Dr. Bally, of the County Hoepital, that he » 
eeaic in contact with a live wire, and met opulent, Mring made his money with aide-show attractiona with tbe Bar- (Continued from page 9) 
•eath almost Inatantly. Mr. Dudak came to „um A Bailey, Bingllng Bros., and other clrcuaea, but tMt he Md lost all of hto money. . ^ w , 
kMerica frooi Germany with the Uagenbeck jt vras learned that Charles Woodward, a buainesa man cf Cleveland, Md been a inaorativa trirka, but style and ease of dolog 
Bhowa, and was featured with a troupe or former friend of the dead showman, and he was communicated with. William E. Boas, them. The youngster to a wonder. Two col- 
trained bears, and Uter played in vaudeville , member of the Cblcage Board of Trade, later called at the morgue and aatd tMt Mr. ored boys are then given full swing of tbe etaw 
with aa animal act. The deceased to survived Woodward had wired him to look after the body. While ill in the hoipltal Mr. Helkea ^he Uttle fellow "Buck ” uonnda the "imriee" 
by a wife and two children. The funeral was j, i^tve told tbe nurses that be was one of the first men in tbe country to atart 
held February 1. * dime museum In Detroit. He said M had lost hto money in road venturee, with alacrity and rags any classic or popular 

-e .. u .e • " ' _ air selected by the audience, while hto tillar 
ECXER — Ed (Phil), well-known outdoor associate "Bubfalea " «ene ..ut 

Hoepital at the National Soldiers' Home, lo-_-— - - eentlmentala with feeling, .Mammy o' Mine" 

RUSHER-Alfred W.. grandfather of B. I* be working performert. and they are mibject to 
•SOL The^neral^raicra v^era’TO^ducrad^from Rusher, concession manager, and AlUe Rusher, election yearly M tbe aubacrlbera. No agent, and JimmW did a stunt as a 
th^hor^of hto^torar Mra U ^Tuer Inllnto conceaalon agent with Smiih’a Greater Shows, manager or proprietor to allowed to have any- •n6 •» four stalled* three minuteo, to 
Vtiie PMruar* 7 , in IX) - during the week of January 30 at the thing to do with the Fund admiDlstration, and the one. during eUge cMngIng. In til, thirty 

* •• gg years. The deceased was a member whole bnalnesa Ilea with this committee, of Binatee. 
YOSTXLL-Al, veteran vaudeville actor, d cd of tbe United Confederate Veterana. whom, truth to tell, not more than 20 are actlvo j, Harrah aui.ted . r, n-M.—m 

febrMry 3 at St. Catherine’s Hospital. New Bvwrs_Arfh.,r J n..nsaer of the Andrews workers. The others, as to usual in many or- , . 7 eaalsted by a former CincteMtl 
York, after a lingering illness. He waa born xheater Bherman Tex., died January 12. The g*nUationa run by performers, and Harry •I'** Roonle Barger, closed the bill. Harrah to 
tai New York 65 yeara ago and spent the greater deceased waa also Interested in tha Micbeaux Mountford can tell you more about thla than a clover skater, but not a rome<lian, and would 
part of hla life on the stage. The deceased Moving Picture Co. most folk, are i^ntent to let the willing workers go stronger with more skating tnd less median- 
retired from the profession several yeara ago. v-t.vj.bs . t ue. with •“ business, while the others Just re- j.,. n,—1. . 

VERBA—1 ivian, in private life Ruth Hoovan, passengers. Kvery man on the rommittee mooologlng. Miss Barger to a graceful 
FRANKLIN—John (Jack), well-known dem- committed suicide at the Yiestern Maryland to a V. A F. but this mutt be recorded of **>1*®' artist and did well during her ■p[>earaDre 

onstrator of apeclaltles in department atorea, HospitaL Cumberland. Md.. them, they'mske no distinction in the dialrltui- with Boy. who finished tbe act with a "vrhlri" 
died January 21, In Chicago. The remalna were waa a member of the chorna of the Cbeer Lp, tion of their charitv he tbe annllrant ■ V A P a hoi. __ 
interred in Rlvirside Cemetery. Rochester, N. Mabel" Company at the time, and bad been on OT „or white oT black. The ro^mltt^ 1 ! t revamping and rehearsal are needed. 
Y, The deceased is survived by a widow and the atage two years. The deceased waa 19 yeara Wednesday, and the weekly billa amount have gone better in another poaitioo. Six 
Me atoter. of age, tn about four or five hundred dollars. mlnutea. 

HAJfLiN—Theodor* former treaaneer of VIDOR—Charlea, Hungarian actor, Mmmltt^ TTTP. BRTVRwriBTw FVT»ritinfT>rT Fnvn "New^aper" la a film afaowlng the completa 

DARRELL—Madge, burlesque and Tandeville 
actreaa. died at the Miserecorlda Hoapital, N. 
Y., January 14, after a lingering Illness cauacd 
by cancer of tbe atomach. 

DUDAX—John, well known In tbe etreua and 
vaudeville worlA was killed in OakUnA Cal., 
Jantury 29. While working as a painter M 
eame In contact with a live wire, and met 
^•th almost Instantly. Mr. Dudak came to 
America from Germany with tbe Uagenbeck 
Shows, and was featured with a troupe or 
trained bears, and Uter played in vaudeville 
with aa animal act. The deceased to survived 
by a wife and two children. The funeral was 
held February 1. 

ECXER — Ed (Phil), well-known outdoor 
•bowman and agent, died at tbe United States 
BMpItal at the National Soldiers' Home, lo¬ 
cated sear Johnaoa City, Tenn., February 5. 
Be was bora la Lontoville. Ky., about 46 yeara 
aga The foneral aerricee were conducted from 

HARRY HEIKES 
CUetgo^ Feb. 4.—The body of Harry Beikes, one of tbe oldtime abowmen, was aaved 

from the potter's field by friends thla week and given a proper burial. Mr. Beikes died 
in the Ooonty Hospital January 26. Prior to gjlng to that inatitutioa he had lived, elnce 
February U, In tbe Stag Hotel, 22 Weat Van Buren atreet, where be became ill with a 
complication of ailments. 

Mr Helkea waa 68 yeara old. Be told Dr. Bally, of tha Ooonty Hoepital, that he 
liad once been opulent, Mvlng made hla money with aide-abow attractiona with the Bar- 
num A Bailey, Bingllng Bros., and other circuaet, but tMt he Md loat all of hto money. 

It waa learned that Charlea Woodward, a buiineM man cf rieveland, Md been a 
former friend of the dead ahowman, and he waa communicated with. William E. Rota, 
a member of the Cblcage Board of Trade, later called at tbe morgue and said tMt Mr. 
Woodward bad wired him to look after the body. While 111 in the hospital Mr. Helkea 
to aatd to Mve told tbe nurses that be waa one of the flrat men in tbe country to start 
a dime museum in Detroit. He said M had loat bis money in road venture*. 

TOSTELL—Al, veteran vaudeville actor, d.cd of tbe United Omfederaie Veterans. 
Febiwary 3 at St. Catherine’s Hospital. New SYKES—Arthur J.. manager of « 
York, after a lingering illneiis. He waa born xheaier. Bherman. Tex.. dU-d Januai 
In New York 65 yeara ago and spent the greater de,.e„rt waa also interested in tht 
part of hla life on the stage. The deceased Moving Picture Co 
retired from the profession several yeara ago. VEBBA-Vlvlan’ in private life Bt 

FRANKLIN—John (Jack), well-known dem- committed suicide at the Western 

HAMLIN—Theodore, former tressurer of 
Lsna Park and Hippodrome, New York, died 
February 6 In that city. He was born in Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn., 53 years ago, and went to New 
York as a boy. The deceased was a brother-in- 
law of Frederick Thompson, founder of Luna 
Park. 

THE BRINSWOHTH ENDOWMENT FUND 

mlnutea. 

"Newspaper" la a film afaowlng the completa 

method of getting oat an "Extra." fr<im re¬ 
porters to delivery, and lllnstratea the complete 

Workings Inside tbe plant of The Cloclonttl 

Poat—all departments in full operation—and law or rrruericB ruuionuii, ruuuuu ox xejua . - - _ . . - •h«it nn *cil — — - - 
Park. WENZEL—Frank, who played the original ““J, ** i* . ** proved highly entertaining and Interesting to 

•• in "PiM.k's Rad Bov" was timet. Here are 35 oM men and women In a ' .. . . . , __ 
HAUPTMANN-Carl. German ptaywright, J^Ld dead tt^hto home'in New York, February beautiful home-as already de». ribbed-and the th® audience for twenty mlnutea-CIl . 

died in Berlin. Germany, Febrnary 2. He via- 2 as the result of aaphyxiatloo from coal gas. Istrat plan to an enlargement of the endowment Itl.UB. 
Ited thla country to 1908 and waa among the The deceased waa (Z years of age, and ia aur- acheme. T>enty-flTe per cent of all 
German authors recommended for expulsion by xized by a son and a brother. *7. AMANDA HOUSER IN NEW ACT 
tbe French Society of Authora and Dramattota ».rw ne ‘I"® "Brinaworth Endowment Scheme, _ 
in 1914. The deceased shared in the prize cf- **'• ■''o “‘'W starting cm an en- „ Am.tids Houser who ap- 
fered bv the German Schiller Society for the Orchratra, died February 3, at St. ^oto, to raise $5(>.000 on tbe tame lines aa York, Feb. 5. Amahda Houter, P 
beat Olay written in 1{»4 •! **** pneumonia, following an illnm ^^0 Wesleyana with their |5.000.fi00 Fund. That peared with Bantley and Sawyer, la "Bits and 
oeax piay wriiieu la . ■»eeka He waa born In Lembeiw. Po- ,__ _.I-.-., .u-, .1.- _.. . . ... _ .v. -..uia. 

fered by ^e* German Sehtllw Society fw the Orchratra. died February 3. at St. ^ula. to raise »50.<«o .m tbe same line, aa York. Feb. 5-Amahda Houser, vrho ap- 
beat Olay written in 1{»4. •! **** pneumonia, following an illnm ^^0 Wesleyana with their |5.000.fi00 Fund. That peared with Bantley and Sawyer, la "Bits and 

of two vreeks. He was born in I^mberg, Po- issuing at $5.25 a certificate that the Plecea," tost aeason, will return to the vaude- 

la Laviaa N^wy ad Oer Oaly Cblld. Ate 16. ^doctor « t^he 8t. Louis orcheaHa aince IW. .Vinaworth H.mae " As the pti.motera Houser will be featured in her own act. and will 

1. ..e PAtt^AT *• ^ ,• •re oot for money, and aa they are anxious to b® •••toted by Ely Wllllama. 
Rtabat la Paaca. Fab. A ISSO.-Wathar aad rather, waa Interred in Forest Hill Cemetery, new „ ,r„mVvery direction. It to hoped 

Roxbnry, Maas., Sunday afternoon, February 6. ,hat tha efTort at $5 25 a time for the Old Polks' MAORP IN FHICAGO 
— I—I-nil - • r^aJr^/^kJ J neme will be succeaafol. While Sir Oswald lviUL>n& in uriivraxav 

XBEMER—Fount T.. .’50. formerly aecretary CABLES FROM LONDON TOVVid stoll and R. H. Oilleapie hare been great aup- * 
of the Kentucky State Fair, died January 9. at ((Xmtinued from page 12) porters of tbe Fund, Charlea Gulllrer to pern- Cbicfifib FW>. $.—"Qnlet Jack Moore, w 
Havana, Cuba, two days after he waa stricken liarly averae to following suit. He holda that known In Tandertlle, waa • Billboard caller tbia 
with a hemorrhage. Mr. Kremer waa employed covered America during the year of the (toleage ftie Fond shonld be aupported by the vande- week Mr Moore Me been booked over Amo- 
in the pari-mutuel service at the Oriental Park Exhibition. And now they are no more aa music arttotea wholly and solely, yet, whenever any ‘ wii* trio and will 
race track at Havana. He to survived by a Mils. The TlvoU torn down, tbe Pavilion playing other fund wants help, Gulliver aeea no Mrm «totIoti Time in • comcoy wire 
widow, one daughter, two aons, three sistera fnll blooded and allDring revue, and tM Oxforn ja having the yaudeartiates perform for thesa open thla weak, 
and aeven brothers. with real dramatic fare. Cochran haa regutted other charltlea—tbo it must be admitted that be 

TTTvv .... . —«itK *be old boose, and none of the old petrona would conatotently aenda along the five per cent from LEAVES MARY GARDEN 
LOTZ-Bllly well known •• a recogulie it. Tbe oM roomy and notoy bar. thewi functions tot the V. A. B. F. _ 

carnival organliatlooa. died in a hotel at To- where all who were anybody in those daya naed _ , * _ e«rw -- 
peka. Kan., January 31. For the paat three pongregnte during tbe ahow—especially those *• * FIVE PER CENT LEVY Tork Feb 7_Amllla OalM-Coi®* b»* 
yeara he was the manager of the Athletic Show whoee entree was tMt as known as "on tbe The Variety Arttotea’ Federation haa a stand- * ' ' -u,,- Garden it be- 
wlth the B. W. Bruodage Bhowa. door." or, in oth*r words, a face admlaslon. ing rule that In (be case of all charity niatlnn-s bad a falling oat with Mary • 

MANCINELLI—BIrnor, noted composer and This has now been demolished and reconstructed where V. A. F. performers apiiear, which means eame known today, Tbe management 01 
rtmdoctuT. while putting the final tonches on as a dainty Wattean-llke chamber decked with every one, that five per eent of tbe proceeds M.troDOlltan Ooera GO. this aftenKMO anlioaiiced 
hto new opera, "Draem of Bnminer Night," waa fine pictnrea and beantifnl bric-e-hrac. Tha moat be allorated to tM V. A. B. F., but the ' ^a.iiirkind to Ita li*^ 
atrlckea with apoplexy and died Fabrnary 8 In whole of the grottad floor comprieee (06 Stella, ■. C. ^ the V. A. F. invariably waives thla *be aeqataittoo Of Mmo. tsam-XABW 
BaiMa a* wm tha rondnaf iC thfi BaF»l Uraa allininatlng tha pit—this Duhioa haaaito tlfht li flay «Mfi tt Mttnal anUBlly, aad a( goagatota for aa$t ■satea. 



FEBRUARY 12, 1921 

A.ttentionl 

CARNIVAL MEN! 
The undersigned wants to get in touch with you and asks that you please send him your name 
and address. You will learn something that will save you hundreds of dollars. 
I will be at the Hotel Shermai^ Chicago, III, on the 14th of February, remaining there the balance 
of the month, so either come in to see me or be sure and write me. 

LAURENCE L. FISCHER, Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Ill* 

COMING EVENTS 
(Continoed from page 31) 

Hake the preaentatlon one of the fannieit and 

ftiteat that we have aeen oo either wheel. 

Co-atirriDg with Clark la Ethel (Snappy) 

Shatta, and much of the ancceaa of the ahow 

helooga to her, for nerer hare we aeen a 

ftminlne In burlewiue more inimitable, for Mlaa 

gbotia baa an Indirldnallty that la her only 

own and inromparable. 

With a prodortlon and preaentatlon anch aa 

"Tovn Srandala” and in a ixjbltlon to fumixh 

otbera it will not be at all anrprlalng if the 

Colombia Amuaement Company eonaidera Irona 

41 Clamige eligible for more than one franrbiae 

on the Colombia Clrcnit for the aeaaon of 

192M9U1*. To the winner belooga the apoila and 

Iroot & damage bare proren themaelrea win* 

nera with "Town Scandala." Would that there 

were more Colombia attraotkiaa aa attrartire. 

-mSE. 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Jehnoy Ilnchea. one of the comediana of the 

Gayety Theater Sto<-k Burleaqoe, cloaod laat 

week and baa accepted a poaition In the eir- 

cnlatloo department of The flodaon DIapntcb, 

New Tork City. 

•*Jolly Johnoon," aoobret of the Oayety Thea¬ 

ter, will enter Taoderllle again with her 

nifty alnrle. "The Girl With the Bloea.” be¬ 

ginning thia week. She will play dob dates 

aroond town before booking any of the clr ’nit 
thne. 

Vlckey Markwood, featored comedian of the 

"Jazi Bablea,” uya he la making arrange* 

mentf for hit racatloa thia aommer at l.la 

bongitow at New Orleana. He can take an 

airplane for a highball In Cuba from bla 
bonralow. 

Violet Bockley. one of the leading ladica of 

the CiyetT .Sfo. k. clo-ed laat week and will 

PUy Taoderllle for a white. ...ed 

Sam I.cwla. the popular manager of the New 

Teople a Tltcaier, wants to act right any ron- 

fnakio of i.anii'S of liia hou.e ataflf this tcnron. 

They are: Tpeasnrer, Geo. McOInnit; aasiatant 

twaaurer. Harry Preeman: atase manager, Joe 

Cctin; pr, |.s, n I!y Barry: electrician. John 
^rnoldv . htrf 0 , 

twat.-a leader. Joe Ncgt nt—I'BED riXUIOlT. 

rri.EMENTAE 

Talbot and ..j ,p,„t 

« week 'n Pblllr after 2.1 weeks of aplmd'd 

IneM. w.sa accompanitd as tisii.il by 

his faithful dog and conatant companion. 
Icona Co, t,„ Joined the "Lid I.lfters " 
ar yvi, tg g prinjg donna with a ainging vo'ce 

^nusaal sweetfeea and la a apectal fororlte 

"Bob" Seboenacker. the well liked and Jorlal 

^‘•ger of the "Tld Blta** allow, epent a rery 

> i»nt week in this city, where nla attraction 

•''J‘’yed a moat prnaprrona week at the BIJon. 

• n,to and Spencer, at the Caalno with the 

• "laI Malda," are dancers p.sr excellence, 

^^thelr nifty stepping completely atopped t!i# 
at the opening matinee. 

n<'l a idesaant chat with E. W. Cblpman, 

■SBaKcr of the "Roclal Maklt." and Mta. Chip* 

who ia rititlng her mother, Mrs. Degnoo, 

thia fliy. Chipman Is one of the old 

timers In point of serrics on the Columbln 

Wheel. 

Ralph Rockway, the well-known straight 

man, baa gone to New Tork for a complete rest 

in an effort to regain his health. Billy Wain- 

right has taken Mr. Rockway's place pending 

the latier's return. 

Met John O'Donnell, the clever comedian, on 

Market street and he reported a pleasant tea* 

Sun wi’h Nihio A: Spencer Show. 

Ben Bernard, atage director and producer for 

Joe nattig, apent a week In Philadelphia, auper- 

Tising some new numbers in the "Social Malda." 

-^OHN S. B.ACGHMAN. 

BROOKLYN BOOKLETS 

Charlie O'N'ell says that Manhattan la n 

great place to do hualneas for Walter Sibley, 

but when night cornea that cozy apartment In 

Brooklyn llitena unto him like "The Trail to 

Home, Sweet Borne." 

IBonndlng Jack Callahan has a personal grlev. 

nnce againat (he railroads that canted him to 

loss out on two engagements thru the cloelng 

cf the "Lady of the Lamp'* and "Daddy 

Dumpllna." 

George DnderhllL brother-in-law of the late 

Helen Mora, wbo headed Hyde Comedians, and 

himself one of the oldest active stage managera 

In town, demonstrated the fact that be may be 

old In years but yonng In dancing actlvltiea 

at tbe atage employees* ball. 

According to all accounts Bill lAgoon, of 

tha Empire, is a line fellow to keep away from 

If you think your bankroll can be increased 

by playing poker, for Bill la there with (be 

lock or good management that never falls him 

In getting the coin. 

Bert Kelly says that Wm. A. Parsons, the 

popular concessioner, formerly at Steeplechase, 

recently arrived from abroad on the S. S. Im- 

perator and informed his numerous rrlenon 

that be la tbe proprietor of tbe Palais de Danse 
and Rector’a in Paris, France, where he baa 

several other big promotions in view for the 

entertainment of the Parisians. 

Hugh Larkins, member of Local 33, was an 

advance agent for thlrty-dve years, and up to 

the time of bis recent death a popular attache 

of Brooklyn billrooma.—DOC MILLER. 

COL. DEADY 

To Have New Show Season of 1921-'22 

Col. Robert E. Deady, whose ‘'Tittle Tattle*’ 

show appeared at the Empress Theater, Cin¬ 
cinnati, last week, will have practically a new 

show next ye.Tr on tbe American Wheal, it ia 

learned fmm a reliable source. New people, 

new costumes, new scenery—in fact everything 

new. according to present plana. Dick Hulse. 

typical Tad, and well known as a producer on 

the Pacific Co.ist, baa signed contracts with Col. 

Deady to produce the new ahow for the season 
of 1921*'22. VI Shaffer has also signed contracts 

to be featured. The title, "Tittle Tattle,'* 

will not be used next aeaaon, but no announce¬ 

ment as to the new title baa been made. 

CAROLINE ROSS DIVORCED 

Caroline Boas, aouhret with the Pat White 

Show, was granted a divorce in Cihicago January 

26 from her basband, George B. Tripp, and 

the court also gave her tbe custody and care 

of her son. George B. Tripp, Jr., SH years old. 

SEEN AND HEARD 
Bf NCLSE 

Ben Hastings is not only a successful h-.iok* 
Ing agent of burlea<|uers, bat la there to meet 

opportunity when it cornea knocking at his 

door, which probably accounts for him enter¬ 

ing into a partnership with Frank Moatyn 

Kelly, the cartoonist, to provide something 

original for burlewiuera In the way of lobby 

dieplays. Mr Kelly has l>ooked numerous orders 

for his aketrlips, and burlewiuera are Inquiring, 

"Who la thia clever fellow?’* And we herein 

wise them np that be la fresh from the Paclfle 

Coast, where be was cartoonist for The San 

Fmnriaco Call, and previous to that on The 

Pittsburg Dispatch and New Tork Morning 

Telegraph. It was while oo the latter paiier 

that his work attracted the attentioo of Col. 

Henry Savage, who commissioned him to fur- 

nl«h rariooMS for the “Sultan of Sulu** an* 

"I’rlnce of Pllsen.** With Hastings and Kelly 

In tha Beld we can look for something oovel in 
lobby display fur next season. Harry Hastings 

la baring window card panels of Tom Howard, 

tbe wise boob, made, and they are especuily- 

attractive. 

Ad Singer, the Juvenile son of Jack Singer, 

will continue to hold down the executive desk 

In tbe Columbia Building, due to the fact that 

Amets Pyneli has dtH-lded to fluish out the 

aeasou with Jack Singer's Show and Dad Jack 

will continue on tour aa manager. .\<J ia 

highly elated at the continuous ancoess of his 

hurles<iue "Bud,’* Alice Ijwler. Ad announces 

the engagement of tbe Rosar Sisters for next 

season. 
Doc Pleper on Thursday dentaled Jess Con¬ 

way Buffl-iently to warrant him leaving the 

Putnam Building in the afternoon for Balti¬ 

more. Md., where he will take control of the 

Colonial Theater and open on Monday, Febru¬ 

ary 7, with the "Havana Girl.” 

Charlie Edwards, general manager of the 
Harry Hastings Attractions, apparently con¬ 

templates the purchase of some auto. Judging 

from the size of the garage he ia erecting in 

the rear of his Great Kills, Staten Island, 

bungalow. Will he have plenty of summer 

visitors? We guess yes. 
Ass (^mmlngs, manager of Issy Welngar- 

den’s "Whirl of Afirth" Company on the .Amori- 

esn Circuit, is proud of the fact that while he 

la tronplng bis family la enjoying the fruits 

and flowers of Florida, where nine-yoar-old 

Betty is teaching her schoolmates how to win 

at basket ball playing, at which Juvenile Betty 

Is an expert. 

B. F. Kahn, of the Union Square Stock Com¬ 

pany, received a communication from Chicago 

Sunday of the death of a nephew and departed 

for Chicago to attend the funeral, thence to 

Cincinnati and Nashville. 

$IGN DALEY SAYS 

Just before leaving Toledo "Kid** Moore, ct 

tbe Toledo Theater advertising force, told me 

that while witnessing the "Way Down Bast" 

picture at the Auditorium Sunday night some¬ 

one was kind enough to steal bia car. 

Miserable weather during the Dayton week. 

Max Ilurtig atill presides over tbe deatinlca of 

tbe Lyric Theater. The town is in bad shape 

and business not very encouraglog. Keith’s 

lease on tbe present house, where they are 

presenting vaudeville, expires on April SO. Mr. 

Murdock, of the Keith office, was In Dayton 

and announced that the Keith interests would 

build a new vaudeville bouse in tbe near fn- 

ture, also a picture theater. 

I,eon Berg, of the Ilurtig & Seamon forces, 

is bosy with the summer engagemeut cf tbe 

Brownell-Rtork Stock Company, which has be¬ 

come a part and parcel of Dayt-m during the 

summer months. Tbe Victory Theater will be 

the home of the stock again thia aummer. Tbe 
season will start about the mid He of AprlL 

* When I struck Cincinnati I thought I was In 

Pittsburg; in fact, the entire week was one 

of smoke and gloomy weather. Spent n 

pleasant week with Col. Sam Daweon, wbo Is 

ever and always, early and late, on tbe Job: 

He la more than making good, and tbe businsso 

is very good. Sam’s reminiscences sre mor« 

than Interesting, and it ia one of the pleasant¬ 

est weeks of tbe season. Write him about Us 

last experience with tack cards. Our old paL 

Dick Bowers, is treasuring at tbe Olympic, 

and be ia there a thousand ways when it cornea 

to getting the money -in at the box office. Met 

a former agent here, J(An Fay—now managing 

"Tittle Tattle," which was at the Empress. 

Moe Messing looked the picture of heaith and 

reported business sastifactory. Tom Mulligan, 

for the past fourteen weeks ahead of "Tittle 

Tattle," closed here and left for Scrsntoa, 

Pa., January 31. Jimmy Murray, ticket taker 

at the Olympic, Is very much elated oo being 

transferred from Toronto. Chas. Orville, who 

had been on the main door at the Star and 

Carter, Chicago, la in town laying off with 

his partner. They Just closed a snccessfnl 

rente over the Sun Time with a novelty gym¬ 

nastic act. 

Florine Collins, wife of Sam Click, carpenter 

with the "Golden Crook" Company, Joined the 

Billy .Arlington act in vaudevlHe at Grand 

Rapids, Mich., a couple of weeks ago and mads 

an instantaneous hit. She replaced Mrs. Arling¬ 

ton wbo went home to await an interesting 

event. 

LeRoy Filbert, of Local 97, 1. A. T. S. B., 

Beading, Pa., Is now doing props with tbs 

"Big Wonder Show.” 

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS 

New York, Feb. 4.—T»nla at hit agen.-y In 

the Columbia Theater Building reports engage¬ 

ments, viz.: Leo Stevens and Earl Kerns, com¬ 

ics; Joe Davis, straight; Tom Shalley, blta; 

Emma Kohler, prima; Florence Pointer, infeone, 

and Carrie Pennali, sonhret, for the FVilIy 

Stock, Baltimore, week of February 7, and the 

Gayety Stock, Philadelphia, week of February 

14. 

fign Daley, that bustling agent ahead of the 
Golden Crooks, took a few minntes’ time to 

give The Billboard a call when In Cincinnati 

last week. 

third 
year CALIFORNIA SHOWS BIGGER, BETTER 

THAN EVER 
SAM ANDERSON-OWNERS-H. F. HAUL 

IB-Car Kbow in Aoiirlca. Opening In Stamford, Conn . nildiiie of April. Choice Connecticut towns to follow. Concessioners, get In touch with this oulflL liave open: Candy Wheels. Dolla, Ahimlnum. 
•II Gama, Bullei Hacrr and Julcw—ogen. Ulankrta, Baekrit. Jewelry. Cook llouas sold. Want a good Feature Show (no cooch. please). Good terms. Can place another KIde Terms. 50-50. Addtew 

"‘*‘1 CALIFORNIA SHOWS, care Saai Aaderten. 75 Aster St.. Suita 20, Boslea. MasuebUMtta. 



•M»ckforle. C. 
Milnbood. Brilr 

Tim, paonpc and far-famed, tha -1——bmbw^— 
Mail TorwanliJO* Serrice of Tha JT'-V^ 1 ■ ** 1'^ T T r Billboard ataxdt alone ai a aafe ^ I I I I J I I I • 
aad aura medium thru which profet- aMFT!^ I v T V I I ^ I . 1 I C '3 ■ aional people may hare their mall B—^ B a. A A m. 
Mldreas^. Thousacdi of performen 
^ Kual''-*. Mri. B. U 'Dixon. Dolly (DoU lUley. Oiar Krlly. Mra 3. ''MackfOrie. C. 
thru ^a hifhly eBcient department. „u„^, y„ K Lady) Hall. Katl.«li>» Kelly. Mra. Irene 'Malnhood. Belle 
■f'l aometimea loat and mixupa •••isutteceorth. G. D ion. Ptella 'Hall. Mary L. Kenrade. Mra B- O. "Makalea. DaV. 

reanlt becauae performera do not write "'liyeri. rXurna Dol>ba Mra Nellla HalD Mra Nellie Kerinedy. Dixie 'Maley. Irene 
plai'.ly, do not riee correct addreaa "BiTiie. Jean Dimb. Pauline Uamlltuu. Mra. G. Kerlry. Marie Malloy. Mra F. 
or foryet to eire an addreaa at all (S Calaliaii. Dorthea inew. Markni 11. Kerfoot. Grace 'MaMay. -tlma 
when wntinc for adrerUted mail. '«'»I»ert. Eaale Dueach. KuUi ''Haiiaen. Billie KMhardt. Era Manley. Mra U>I 
Otherm aend lettera and wrte addreaa P*=ry 'Du,.aii. Louiae Hai,aeri. Claire 'Klniea Billy (KiMarlori. Ttrei 

J nea^MtaJ^a^iBU thlt Eatelle Dur ii. Mra L. a lUriaon. Uaiele KIr.e. Mra C. W. Marhey. Enid 
he •••' “nipUell. Mra. 8. 'Dup r.t. Irma HarUeayn. Violet Klii*. Kloreeice 'Marpille. Dorth 

U la OMUeraued In cancelation hy fampliell. Diralne 'Dupree. t,ee Harman. Madam A. Ki:., Marnrle Mart. Carlo 
the poatofllce atampinc machmea. In Campbell. Clara Dyer Mra. tV. A. Barmon. Grace <K kinrmari F MararUonne Yw 
■Bch caiei and where auch Icttara CanuU. Kitty Earle. Hunililoe ♦•UarrlnAton. Mlael*. Kit.crnan FrancM 'Mirahall. Mra 
hoar na return addreaa the letter can Carey. Violet ••Eaitmari. Edna "HarTltuitoii. Bi ae •••Kirkhatrerh n. 'Martell. Mra P 

•*8anaooaee. Mra Tartttr. Koea Lea 
Bantlo. Delm. T^Wrlll!^ ^ 
Baumlere. Minnie I nderuoo.1. Hhlrlee 
Hcheffer. Mra. Jark I'tter. Mra. MartiU 

C. H. Vtrlie. Mra Qurenlr 
•”8chell. Babe Valrome. Dl^ 
"Mctiriell. Nora 'Cau Gaiter Malel 
'"SihrWx A T Van. Hanna 
Hrburh. Mra Itah Vane. Mra. Herald 

"Haiiaen. Billie 
Har.aeri. Claire 
Hariton. Uazele 
Harlarayn. Violet 

KMhardt. Era 
'KImea Billy 
Kir.e. Mra. C. W. 
Kill*. Klortnce 

the poato&ce atampinc machinea. In Campbell! Clara Dyer Mra. tV. A 
■ach caiea and where auch Icttara Canutt. Kitty Earle. Hunililne 
boar no return addreaa the letter can Carey. Violet ••Eaitmari. Edni 
only be forwarded to the Bead Letter Carl. Marian 'Edna. Madam 
notM tre'i-n The MillhAard handle Carl. Marlon Edearda Altbea 

ii JmnlJfrl wDh th^fol. CtrlWe. Alexandria Edviln. Billie 
mall by oomplyinf with the fol- carloa. Mra K. P. Esxera Mra 

.. ^ tM. . OT-BOK Caron. Billie '"Elirlni. Emella 
Write for mail when it U rlEST carr. Opel 'Ellne. Marte 

•ATertiaed. The following in the key Carroll. Boee Elliun. Mra Jack 
to the letter lift: Carion. Mra. E. Elliott. Haxel 

Cincinnati.(Ko Start) 'Carter. _Betty Mi.lllott fclalo 
Ciiit, Mrs, j» 
Ellla Baxel 

Harman. Madam A. Ki:., Marxirle 
Harmon. Grace <K Klncman. F. 
‘•Uarrlnfton. Mlielx Kit.crnan. France* 

Bew Tork.One Star (•) 
Chiemfo.Two Stan (••) 
•t. Loult....Three Start (••*) 
Baa Franciaco.fS) 

Xanaai City.. ....(K) 

Caato. Helen 
Celi-fte. OUa 

"HarTlintoii. Biae '"Klrkhatrech. H. 
Harrtnfton. Mra J. 'Klrtian. Ceclle 
Harrjf. DolUe '"Kruefer, Marie 
Harr i. ^a Kruecet. Marie 

••*7airit. Betty 'iL^OiMe*'m”« ^ 

H.nLn l^JankU Bl«n«be Haniuan. mnkle uaKarla Slaters 
Harrey. Betty_.Mae Dorfhi 

'MaMay. .tlma ••O.home. Marim 
Manley. Mra Lota "'D'Kelley. Bi.ii- 
(KiMarlon. Teresa "Otis, Eltfa Prte 
Mtrkry. Enid Ouhi. Mrs. Doll 
'Mirpe-lle. Dortfay Pa>-kard. Betty 
Marr. Carlo "PafTen. Mra Jo 
MarsMionne. Teonne Paxrtt. Kitty 
'Marshall. Mra B. Psnek. Certle 
•Msrtell. Mra P. Parkee. Mable 
Marlin. Betsle A Parker. Adel Van 

Olllear. Mra JelB „ ^ 1 * ^ I-*"' 
"O'lTte Pearl Hchuch. Mr. It.h tans. Mrs. II 
Op.sl. Mrs Abe N. 
•OretU. Princess Kchwsb. Mm. M. ''tsufhn. Ve 
•O'Kllry. Killy "Scott. Sylrls tsufkn. Ju/„ 
"Oahoftle. Msrjorle Mrs W. 8. 'swh,.. Vircir.ls 

Boott. iKirthy ••\eriie. BuUi 

"OtU, Eltfa Prortoc Ve!lT" ..' V'"'" 
0»«i, Mrs. IkolUe ri!!,**-,.■ 
l*a('kMrd Bi’ttv I llilan Vloo€ot. flnica 
"PsITen. Mra Joe Ul»dys Vofel. Carrie 
Paxett. Kilty S''*."' *:^,“'‘"-,Mfr. tone M.. l. un, 
Psnek. Cecils i^mley. .'Ira O. W.'"ti Paxe. Lillian 
Parkee. Mable Settle. Mra. K. !?"■' ''• M-U'e 
Parker, Adel Van Shaffer. Nan warlienhelm. Loulie 

•k-n^e if.H. Earl * Ollle heeler. Miaa Teddy ''•'•'■ter. Uni 
ru*e^^MaMe^ 'Msrtln. Elsie Parker. Mra W. L. shinks. Il.lty Ms'le. Mrs a 
oLl^Iir BmL M*"'"- M'* P laraer. aaa ^ . S.:'"’ "- * •» 
LaCoure 'muss M Martin. Mra Dick 'Parka Dorthy Shani.on. Emma '•"Us 
iFay IMly "MarUn. IsrtU p.rro^ Anna ''I*'* ..''Vr '‘I' 
iIVll Blache Martin. Marie "Parry. Violet Shalier. Mra Anna M^lnahina. 

I a Karl a Siatera 'Martin. Beetle p,n.iae Rliaw. Harel iVV''-"”- **'•'*■ 
i** u.rfit.I.le Me. ParsoT.a Dslsy '"Shaw llaiel 'vtallao. Me. 

"LaMar. Dorthy 

Chamlrera. Mrs M. Ellia. Alice 
"•Chamt.ers. M. "Ellis. Kloreoce 
"Clisrblno. Mra G. Kills. Msdara 
'Cherry Elelrs Sisters 

"Martin, Isetta 
Martin. Marie 
'Martin. Bessie 
Uartlr.dsle. Mrs. 

H. N. 
Marten. Blanche 

If your name apeara In the Let- "Chtlsterisen. Betty 'toden. Mra L. 
tor Idst sritih itars before it write Chrl.ty. Ixirilne "Enkey. Leona 
to the offlee holdinr the mail, which J!}*'*- Mr* rua 

lined abore. Keep the Jaail Forwara- Aucuela 'Erans. Mra G. 

Ernst. Mra U. C. 
Espuola. May 
Uraiis, >fra Sena 
•Erraiis. Mra G. 
"Erelln. Prinruaa 
K»ell. Mrs. Elsie 
Fairlield. Sadie 
Falkijer, E'ern 
Farrell. Bobble 

lined abore. axeep xne man xorwaru- Aufuela 'Errana. Mra 
inr Department topplied with your Florence "Erelln. Prtn 
route and mail wrlll be forwarded r-iarle! Thelma Ewell. Mri. 1 
without the neoeisity of adTertliinf '('larke. Flnrence Fairlield. Sad 
11 Fosta*e is required only for pack- 'Clayton. Petcy r*“‘'J’t'.’l 
agoa—letter torrice la absolutely free. ‘h.rihy 

MaU is held but »0 days, and can r-l«, Prln^m (K^lay' eSk 
■ot be reoosered after it goes to tho Mrs H B. Fay. Blamlie 
Doad Lotter Oraco. Cnauxhrla. .Maxine "Felt. Mrs. 

Mail adTsrtisod in this issue was "rochran. Mra A. Ferris. Eltlr 
•Boalled for up to last Sunday noon. "Cody, I»ulse "Fields. Mrs. 
All roquests for mail must be signed Coffey. Faye "Flsber, tJrs 
by th# psrty to whom mail is ad- Colirer. Mra R. llslier. Ssrral 

"Colburn. Tliersaa "Fisher. Msu 
•a****®' ry<l.inan XXr> II Flthrr Mra 

llsstlnKS. Mra E. F. auAiare' Grace 
Hatchor. Annie 'IjMst' Frances Marten. Blanche 
llarrii. Virslnia "'laPeari Veiiie Mamii. Mrs Fane 
Ha«k. Pescy 'Mason. Ruth 
Hayet. Luclle “• Mataun. Elixabetl 
Haynies. Mra. B. Vm.'pIIv, Lmian •‘MatteU. Mra 
HaTTiea Mary K "'*“ Maxwell. Mtaa J 
'"Haya. Inn , "May. Gladri 
Heath. Juliet Mayer. Mra B. < 
Helen. Prliicesa ^«iteet Helen L. 
Hen.leraon. Mra P. .r*!^''-JiV*"" Means. Madam 

Shanrion, Emma M^riw, Gertls 
Shaprio. Mra Clara *"a-oM,rr Mri |( 
Rhatier. Mra Arina "'Vaklnahma. UeL 
Rliaw. Hare] iVaM.nn. Dn*, 
•"Shaw. Haxel 'Wallao, Mrs F. 

ParUn. Ruth '"Shaw! Ada Wallace.' ilinie 
I aterom. Myrtle Rhea. Mra. Mii>nle ''"allace. Hope 

"May. Gladri 
Mayer, Mra B. C. 

(Sillenderaon. Rose 
Henry. Mra C. 
Herla-rt. Mrs Dr. tV. 
Herliett. Myrtle IMI-aVeUe. tleno 

Perry, Daisy 
Petiulls. Lillian 
Peysen, Emily 

Rhermsn, Qsael 
'Sherry. Julia 

"ttairen, n<>t-e.>iir 
Warsrlck. Mra 8 E 
W'arwua. Mrs t 

•Sherwood. A. U. tVaaniirn. 1 ai 
Rhocker. Ga-nett Waterman. Mrs E. 

Meetereau. Dolores Phllllpa Mra Clark ■'Shoeibutg. FrsikCto, J 
Melnllla. Mra. lellth Pierce, Blanche "Slimb-i:. Its. I 'tataon. Mrs lUppy 
Melts Trio. Thelma "Plilt. Mra K E. Rhrere. Mra Jack Matom. Pearl 

lleriran. Mra L. 
Hetlich. Hetty 

Faiight, -Mra Cora Htcka. Mella 

•ImVooro. Flo 
Ladtnrlr. H. B. 
Lake. Violet 
Lamont. Toots 

"Mermaid Comrdlrs Pint. Mary 
•Merrill, Ruth •Pocus. CIns Lee 

Shulta Mra Roy P. J'wrII 

Messer, Elirrn 

lllers. Mrs. F. Lamont. Toots 
lllcciiis, KsllMirlrie Lamont. Toots 
Illchli-y. Flo Lsf d. Jran 

ISiMrtcslf. Maryorle 'Pollitt. Marie 
Polsn. Mrs. Harry Rilrerman. Opal 

PARCEL POST 
•'Ciilllns. Goldie Fontaine, Jackie 

•ADrn CscIL Leslie. Ksttisn. 15e •'•Combs. Adel "Forbes. Mrs. Wi 
Anderson J. R., 4e'"I.rwU. Jay. 15c Oondoo. Mra Dorrli •Posner. Rlxrtd 
"Arnold. W. J., Ito •I.loyd. Rtewe, Jc "Connors. Helm •F’nwness. TheloiA 
Barr Mra J-. aC *MelUttrlclG J. 3.. Conrad. Mra M. E. Ftountaln. Mra B. 
•"Uirllord. M.. *0c 2c _ 
•Boon. Alle, ac Msrkel. A. B.. 2c 
IPlBemett. Mra B.. Msrkhsm. C. B.. lie _**.*.*.. 

10c ••Msrtln. A. B., 15e .»•♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•• 
Brady O A., 3e •Mathias. D. R., Sc T 
Brnsdiesd. Mra H.. "'Mesdo^ H. • AATAB 
Burdlne. E. K.. 3c •••MlUhell. L. 8., 5c <> 
(8)Burxer, B., 7c Morrison. Mrs M.. <> Utoiwll 
•••Cereshlno. L. 26c . .... 
Clark. Thoa J., 5c ‘Morton, irtnf. 2c ,, who elect to m*ke their 

^ ‘"MurTy. Mra o..^ ,, chooee any of oup brand 
•"*i)sVia Z^L. 2e •Neriiie. Geo.. 2o but are advised, if they i 
Dtrlne. Allison. 2o •Orrllle A McKnlghl '■ # CINCINNATI IS B 

%e2;v.*8c "Pelletier. Mlldrwl*' o CENTER OF POPULA1 
FsirOeid. Rsdie. 2tc lOo o lowB naturally that lest 

“ We want our service 
Frank. Bob. 4c ‘Powrra D. J., 25c , a. a au-_-.x_ 
Franks F. B. 2c ‘Pupin. E. L.. 4c promptest, and, thereto 
OsTTln. Frank A .4o •Rafferty. Pat, Sc '‘THE BILLBOARD, CIN 
•OoneuL H. LtVeds, Rector. Alice, Sc <> ; unnoceaserv in 

4c Reiu. Helen, 6c <> It IS unnecessary in 
(SlOowdy. Mra H., Rllrennan. E.. 8c o velope—A POSTAL C/ 
orarrs. Edd. 2c ;5Kes.Vli.?' ^ reach you 
•Grider. H.. 2c . -LETT 
Outer. Ctrim. 4c T?"®**- ^ ** 4, after which, if no addre 
•Hsulsrh. E2sa M. Mtlklnt, Mrs. Haxel '■ ,a • j • xi a -a e 
Booper, Clyde, 2c Waaula. Prtncees. 2c <► It IS desirable to write fi 
Bush. H . 6c •Weir. Chaa. 10c ,, yOur postal tO “Mail F 
Hunt. Mra F. H.,"'ll»rd. Airs. Sc ,, RPAD T4 

*c'*VVllllainKm. 8. H.. KtMU I r 
JonM. J. K., 2c 25« Teggaggggggetstk'kt 
•Kldwell. W. G.. Sc Wood. M. C.. 8c 
LaTour. Bonnie, 2c ■'-■■■■ ' ■ — 

I'naushrla. .Maxine "Felt. Mrs. Albert lllchU-y. Flo I.sr d. Jean 
••rorhrsn. Mra A. Ferris. Elale •'HlUL brandt. R A. Lane. Babe 
"I'ody. I»ulse "nelda. Mra M K. Hill. Mrs. Babe Kane. Dues 
I'offey. Faye ••Flsber, Grace Ullterbrunnee, Mrs. Lsinlen. Bobble 
Colirer. Mrs. R. nilier. Strrah Vic l-sr'raer. May 
"Colburn. Tlierses "Flsber. Maude Hilton. Mra Harry LxrlSTSgs. tVolet 
Coleman, Mrs. H. Fisher. Mra R. R. Hlltuii. Mary Lsrain. Msrgeret 
••Colllna Vlrisn H. (KIFloto Mra Mary Hilton RUIers Lasko. Helen 
Collins. Anabelle Floyd. Lorens L. Ilinra. Mra Mildred ’LaTelle, Heleo 
"Ciilllnt. Goldie Fontaine, Jackie Hite. Elltior Law ley, Julia 
•"Combs. Adel "Forbes. Mrs. Wm. Uitrlf, Mra Msc "Lsysssn. F. K 
Condon, Mra Dorris ‘Posner. RIgrid IloUstes. Mrs Allye ‘Leary. Anns 

Meteiiy, Lulu 
Miles. Mrs Guy 
•Mllltr. Helen 
•"Miller. Elsie 
Miller, Mra Chaa 
Miller, Resale 
Miller. Billie 
Miller. Chappie 
Miller. Margerrt 
Miller. Mra PIUI| 
Mllllklna. Mrs. I 

SliDon. Esther 

(RlWatam. Ruth 
\Vat«,n. Ellrahetb 
Wx.l. Mil T.«b 

Porter. Mita Bud t. Rniall. Mra Nanis **V'*“''*- Mt* Hal 
Potts.' Mra W, W’ Rmlth. Helen •Wsyne. Okwls 
•"PwrtTS. Muriel Smith. Beetle Webb. Mrs. Rachel 
"Powera Edith "*8111101. Katie W.ii-y ilarr lUli 
•Premlw, DoUy •Smith. M'». •••Weber Mrrtle 
•Price. Louise (Trail Smith. BHlIe Wellka Pauline 

Looraoma Pine) Smith. Mra Elllnc m>|, iiui,. i 
Proctor. Mra Oeo. emlth. Mrs. A. W. ,%■ 
I’iTOC, Mra Dstss Snow. Ethel 'Welch Dore 

Hoffman, Mra. Cleo. Lee. Haxel 
'Uulland. Miriam Lee. Irena 

irseret iTyor, xira Dstss Snow. Ethel 'Welch Dore 
I. Piuil "Pwkett. Edna M. Snyder. Miss J. P. tVella ’Mra 
Mrs. D. "Pullln. Clere 'Soder. Maxine W>|la Carrie 

MIIU. Mra Bessie QulntettP. Mamie RomA. Mias Leslie Wrilt Mrs 0<n 
Mills. Betty Kasland. Mra M. South. Mrs Frank w -Ha! Mae 
Mlnette. June (RIRaines. Bose "Su-ithard. Neilie Wells Billie 
Mitchell. Mrs. H. Ralstoo. Miss Jack Bptm. Joe W'ells! Haxel 
••Mitchell. Florence Kamaej, EtU •w - "sxei 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES AMD ARTISTS 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, 
choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, 
but are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

♦ CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, and it fol¬ 
lows naturally that lest delay will ensue in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF 
THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI." 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped en¬ 
velope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead to permit 
your mail to reach you. Write names ot towns, dates and signature plainly. 

.LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
after which, if no address has been obtained, they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. 
It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the lisL Address 
your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST, 

Bpsuldlns. Grar« 
<Pf»krf. Mra. H. 
St cum. BlUle 
•Rt. cum. G:*ta 
Ruulnr. Ex'lyn 
"SUnlfT. Bnarr 
Rur.xrl. Hallrot 
"SUDS. Baby 
StMDkr. Mary 

Wnu Haixi 
Wrrt. Boatll* 
WVrton. Mra Jark 
•W-*ilaraub. LHlItB 
**Whlt», Franrea 
Whlta. Julia 
Whli*. Mra Jark 
Whll» VIoIrt 
•♦WhlU. Brtrrly 
Wblla. Brtty 

Rtrtinrtu. LurllU •Whll*. Mra K. 
HUphaia Ora W’i--iia. Kithmoa 
Rtrtlln*. Mra Jack •Wilbur. Marcm 
Ptrrttng. Mra W. W. '"IV.lrtr. Mra O a. 
Strtcua. DolD WlIBam*. Mra Paba 
•••Strtmt. Miry W'llllamt. Mra Alirt 
Rtowari. Tram* Wllliima. II M 
Strwart. Juiwi Wllliama. Mra Jran 
•Rtrwart. Uadsrtina gw,,,,, w 
gtmrnburs. MarjorU -**■ 
Btirman. Mra. An'* ..S ,‘L*- 

MmD E W’llllasaa. Mra C. 
?^4;“rUrhB* ‘'W'llxm. Soihla 
—itoi Mil! Trticy 
Blurt. Mra Hrkn 
Stuart. Wilmrr 
Rummrra. Mra R 
Sun. «iada>B J,>r 
R«—t. June 
TaUrtt. TMrt 

Wiimorr. Mra LydU 
"WHwm. LrttU 
W'limn, Nrllia 
WiUun. Mra T 3. 
Wilion. CarltM 

Xlrix H. Ja 
••Tillman. Jarquilne ,*^''*1.^^ 

•'•'winalii.'Bjtb 

■ araiPA. • ‘Conrad. GUdya 
LADIES’ LIST ‘Conrad. Mita R. 

Cooper. Gertie R. 
••Atmoa. Pearl Bendel, Mrs. Mary 
Adair. Nora ••Bencdlet, Florcnoa 
"Adtmt, Agnea ‘Berg. Ktorenre 
••Addington. A. 8. ‘Berg. Irene A Joale 
•••Adklnt. Loulio •"Bertnc. Kflle 
Alarktr. Hoax •'Berkrll. Knae 
Alao. Helen ‘Bernard Mona Crawtord, Mrs, M. 
Alexander. Mae •Bernard. Resale __. ' 
•AlgiD. Irene • ilerry Mr- .N Creely. Mra. Bohbl 

Fowler. Mra. B. 
Fraiirea. June 
FranclUore. Mrs. 

Margot B. 
•Frank. Addle 
Frank. Mra. Joe 
•Friaer. Mra K. 
••Fray. Florence 
Freeman. Mra 8. 
Frimh. Miss D. 
"Fnltun. Nell 

•••Hood. Madam Z. ••Lee. Peari 
Homen, Jean Im Delortae 
Ho|>kint, Lillian "Lee. Ruth 
•'Homey. Brtty Lemar. StelU 
•'H'misteln. Beaaie Lenon. Mra. P. 
Horton, Haxel Leot.ard. Mona 
Horton. Gertrude Leopard. Paulina 

Allen, Mra. Harry Bernatetne. Mra L. 
Allen. Trixie 
••Allen. Nell 
•Allen. Era 
Allen, Mary Gray 

•"Beas. Bonnie 
"•Beasett. Lillian 
(KlBlehl. Grace 
Blllinga. Mra L. 

Creely. Mra. Bobble Gilliway. Mra. F. 
Criixa. Mra. Hxrry (KlGalrln. norenca 
Crown, lira Helen Gama-kis. Peril 
"•Cruly. Mra. B. Ganna. Mra. Q. O. 

••Howard. Erelyn 
Howard. Mra M. 
"Howard. Flo 
Howe. Mra R. D. 
Iluwr. Joe I'leta 

Leroy. Dalty 
Lealto. Anna 
•Lealle. Ethel 
Lester, Franres 8. 
Lerine, Nelllr 

(KlGalrln. Florenca Kudaon. Mra. Chaa (SiLery. Mra F. H. Morria Mra Cart 
Gama-kis. Peril lluKbey. Hadle Lewit Mr* 1.0a •"Mnrrtron. J<» 

•Monroe. NelUe ••Bsndoiph. Pear 
Monuer. Mra C. Randolph. Mra 1 
JJ"*‘'*"1 Banaom. Anna 

. Bailiff. Mra DoH 
(HiMooney. Mra J. Randolph. Mra I 
Moore. Ruth Ray. Mra Aim 
il"!!?- H’* M®"? ••Bsf. Marie 
Moorta Mra M. I* Raimond, Robbia 
Morelmuae. LoU Raymond. Marloa 
Morrell, Mae *iUyi]aond. Laura 
Morria. Margert Rarlt. Mra J. 
••MorrU. Bthel (HI Reading. Mra 

Allen. Mra Mildred Blaekwell. Mra. N. 
"•Allen. Gertrude •Blake. Queeiile 
AIII. Mra Mox Sad Blancbett. Mr* B. 
AlUam. Bulb ‘Blue Cloud. Ida 
"Aloah. Prlnceaa BolUnhouae. Mr* 

t'udd. Be**le 
Cullen. Betty 
•Currie. Resale 
"•Curtla. Bonnie 

Garrett. Lillian 

lluKliey, Hadle 
•"llumphrtea. L. 
Hunt. .Mra K. 

"Garrett. Marjorie Hunt. Mra C. 
•'Girrity Rlatera 
Garret. Mra Monk 

Lewia. Mra Lea 
Lewta. JuanlU 
Lewia. Norma 
Linn. Mra PorUl 

Morne. Mra MarjorU Re- tor. Mra A. 

-.----..A Tapfwr. Mra Vera 
♦♦••••••• Tart. Msuit* ..w nflJ?* 
- _ Tailor. Mra. F. M. rraocti 

•Tempett. Floraoce •Wlcg-n. Mae 
**Bsndoipla PeSTl TlK>maa. Tode "tVoehm. Oeorgia 
Randolph. Mra B. Thomaa Leons Wolf. Fraocaa 
Banmm. Anna Tbomaa Mra Oco. Wood. Mra W. J. 
Ratliff. Mra Dolly Tbomaa Mra A R. Woodall. Ruth 
Randolph Mra B«S Thoraav Mra Brlla WikhI*. Mra Berths 
Ray. Mra Aim Thoraa Marie W.ndxI U. M’t C. 
••Ray. Marie Thome. Victoria Wnrth. Lenora M 
Romond. Bobbla •••Thomtnfi. Dolly •Wrlglry. ClaudU 
Raymond. Marloa •••Tliomhio. M I- Talea. Billie 
•Raymond. Laura ••Thompeon. Betty k .irk. Mrs Barbara 
Raxii. Mra J. •Tllford. Mra Lew Veater, Kitty 
(HlReadlnt. Mra O. Towert. Beth Teasar. Mta Barry 
Beagati. Mia A. 1* Tr-aaler Lney LaY. Zenero. Mra RobC 
Beetor, Mra C. C. ••TrBiiay. Juno •Zlnl«. Mm A. E 

•Murte. Nina 
•Morton, Mra T. 

TYuney. Ju-ne 

•Curtisa. Mra K. E. (SlOtuldmln. Mra. 
Cyer. Lucille 
Dahl. Jeanette Gay, Emma 

•ADarex. Marie F. PonDoii. Gabye 
"•Aroiaans. Agnea BixiGar. Mra Adi 
••Anderjon. Betty Boawell. Ruth 
•Anderaun. Bell Boulton, Kathleea 
Anderton. Edna Bowaker. Mr*. \\. F. 
••Andreaa. Hildrrd Bowera. Pegrv 
•••Andreaa. Hlldred •'•Bowlin. Mildred 
Andrewa, Blanclie Boyer. Nancy 
Archer. Mra Jack B.iyce. Billie 
Arllngtoo, Mra B. (K)BOTce, Erelyn 
•Arnold. Mra Out •••Bonxe. Aniu 
•Arnold. Jeanette Braee. Irene 

J \4* D«Ie. K»th<rlrie •George. Lueille 
"Dale, Dorothy Tel fjeron. Helen loleen Ratera 
"Darling. Dorij '"Ulbbona. Mra. O. Jaik. Minnie 
'Darlit.g. Mrs. Ana V. j»rtnon. Mra L. 
Darnsteln. Dorothy Glblia. Ruth 'Jackson Mrs. H. 
"Dart. Mabel "Gibb*. Mra Ixiujte —j.ekaon. Babe 

”*'**“"*1! . Llnthloim. Princess Moiakoff’. Mr* J. 
R'i'?!”'- Klon. .Mr*. N. C. "Moran. Dorthy 

. •••lluiiter. Minnie 'Llplrmi. E. "MorU*.-tte. Nad* 
II "Llewellyn. Mra B. "Morrell. Mra N. 
Hurd lliwl B. Lloyd. CUr* Morion. Mra 8*<1 
Hurrin* Mra Dolly 'Lloyd. Mrs A. Mott. Mae 

'Morton. Mra T. ''Reed Olsa 
M.^off. Mr* J. lUeaa, Mra H. W. 

Re.oe*. Mra D. 
Morlaai'tle. Nads Reerea, Emms 

"Morrell. Mra N. "Hrlff. Luther 
Morion. Mra Sadie "Reiff. Mr*. N. 

•"Reduurn. Georgia ***1111^, IsabtU 
•'Reed. OlfS Tuniar. Fiorri.cw 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Arnold. Art 
Arrickaon. Trixie 
"Atal. Dot 
Aster. Bobble 
Atwell. Thelma 
Atwood, Mlaa E. 
Aurora, Lillian 
•••Austin. Mr* C. 

Bracken. Lucille 

"Dart, Mabel •'Gtbb*. Mra 
Daiee. ITancea Gllaon. Mr*. K. 
"Dtridson. Violet "Gum. LraU 
Dana Mr*. I) M GUccy. Mr* Kitty 
Daria Mra. F F. "Gleiimaii, F 
Daria. Chrtatlne "Glenn. Pef( 
Daria, Mr*. W. 8. Gkieer. Duu* 
"D*y. Iona Golden. Mr* 
DeBruync. Betty Golden, Peimi 

Jackson. Mrs. E. 
"Jiclaun. l.lrile 
"Jackson. Helen 

'Oleiiraaii. Pauline Jorora, Norma 
"Glenn. Peggy "Jxme*. Warm* if"*™- " 
Gkwer. Dun* 'Jiiil*. Olire 
Golden. Mr* Jewiell "Jinl*. Olire 
Golden, Peimle Jermaine, ErometU , , 
Gomax. Mr* Beaaie Jnlmuai Poll* Loyd. Dorl* 

Lucan. Beatres 
Logan, tiladyt 
"Ix)n*. Grace 
"Lordon, Marie 
•Ixirenio. Mr*. P. 
'Lorraine, Billie 
•'Lorraine, Dolly 
'Lorraine, Dolly 
Ixnialne. Minor 
'Lowrie, Kenle 
Liyad, CUlr 

Mott. Mae 
'MoU. Mildred 
Moulton. Mr* H. 
'Moulton, Harel 
•"Mouaer. Anna 

"Reff V ***»*»• „ 
J*; Abbott. Fred D. 

Relnhyj^ Helaa ••Abbott. James 
g'"!'-,*’"*'" Ki Abbott. Ram 
^yno da. Mable Abend. Bennie 

*-''mn Troupe 
- _ Abaelon, W. H. Mullff, Mrs. NfltlG UrA fl E Al?^*****' 

•Munwin “'A ». E. Aeker*. The 

•Bradl-erry Gynde "DeClsneroa. Marie tjomax. Mr* Beaaie Jolmwai. Polly 
Brandon Mr* W 8 IkLamp. IVance* •'•Kimc*. Mlaa j, iir,*wi. Dorthy 
•Brar.dt' Joan ‘ "Del.ean. Bake Oo-.ion. Bitty Jolinw.n. Jolinnl 

Auatln. Mra Edith Bri.-ht. Mita B 
Arety, Mra. W. E. •"Brinkman. Besl 
••Baker. Beula •Bromwell. I-aura 
•Baldwin. Betty •Brook*. Bra* 
•"Ball. Kitten A. Brcthert. Mrs, W. 
•Ballard. Mrs. L. F. "'Brown. Kuby 
•BtlUrd. Mr*. E. Brown. Nancy 
•"^nton. Frankie "Brown, Ruth 
•"Barbour. Carrie Brown. Mrs P. 
Bsrkham. Mra. Oeo. Brown. Jcaale 

•Brar.dt Joan "Del.e*n. Bate Go-.lon. Bitty Jolinann. Johnnie 
Bratwell. Ella DelMar. Mr*. Chat. Gordor. Mrs DeU "J-4in*on. Carrins 
"Brer.t Frani-e* B. **. Oonu-tt. K-iby Joluiton. Letlle 
Brest. Mrs. A:um MbMartln. IloUle Gottlelb, Mr*. 8. 3. Jcmnatmi. Florence 
'Brigg* Mrs B DcMIlle. Goldie Goutrruour. Bulb Jonra. Birdie 
BrK-ht. Mita B ' DeMott. Lucille Grady. Mr*. B. Jones. Billie 
"'Brlnkinan. Best. DeVau*. Mrs H. A. "Graff. Valeria Jones. Marlon 
•Bromwell. I-aura 'DeVere, Marie "Grire# Helen "'Jones. Carmen 
•Brook*. Bra* "UeVerlesui. Shtrle; Grtre* 'Der-nU '"Jones. DelU 
Brcthert. Mrs W. DeVoe. ^ Anna "Gray'. Vera '"Jonea, Elr* 

. (8Jones, Bdna 1. 
'Juliana. Prtnoem 
June. Mlaa 
(KlJune. Mlaa, or 

(SlMurdoek. B. Hlchardton Mae ^ 
Mijrptw. Mm. A. H. Klchle. Helm AdaJ!*.' Jm* 
••Murphy. Marie iii,<,l. j„nl# tSm. E 
"•Jfurray Bah* ••Rien. Micy Ada™ f^C 
Murray. Mrs A. B. ••Rlgten. Lorstto laixT.™ xa-m 
Murray. Mm JennU Riley. Haael Adk'^iuL^iieniw 
Murray. Madam J.^ 

Murray. Jean Rohbint Ollle 

Myrr*. Katherine H„i,in*on Mra Cam -.AW- “9 

(RIAndertim. J. Aft 
Anderton. John 
Andrea*. R. M 
Andrew*. Ouaay 
Ansel, Dr. F A 
•Ansel. Aurtbee 
Ansucln, Eddie 
Angus. J. D 
Anthony Jo* 
Anton. Frank 
Antwlne, L L. 
"Apollo. Btrt 
Appel Co.. Joa 
•AgTlebaum. Dae* 
•••Arena. Tho*. 
Arirnna. RHI 
Armrnto. Anselo 
Arnitlcad. Archie 
Armttronf. C B. 

Detoe. Anna ‘'Gray Vera 
[kan. Dixie q,,, Mta m. L. 
1 Oray, Mrs Boy 
Dehoors, Mm. Mary q,,, Betty 
"Deharen. Billie "Gray. Hlllle 
"Delhelm-r. Mae 

•"Barnett. Dixie 
Bamnm. Lucy 
"Barry. Violet 

•Brown. Mrs B. F. Delmar. ZeliU 
Br. wn. Kitty 
Bryin, Cleo 

"Delno. Tbeol 
Demllng. NeilU 

Grraret. Edith R. 
Green, Dotty 
Green. Haxel 

M.«a “* Bol.Inton. Mra Cam aumi' Ed Ar-nalr.'.i*. E*®! 
HoMnann, Mra C. *» ArmalriMH. Ed 

Mr*. Ullln L. •••Hirer*. Irtia O. Armenul. Anselo 
Limd. Mr* F. Bobbin*. Ollle Atufu' Arnitlcad Archl 

L>tiD6, Mrs. Murrsj. Itolty Rohn'ts R<rM Mftc AfnistronK I’ W 
Lyona. Jovphln* u™' uiV?**®* BoMnaon. Mra Cam Alkm' Ed Ar-nalMi*! E*®’ 
"LjMn*. Rlilrley Mjrit. Hetty HoMnann, Mra C. ArmalriMH. Ed 
McAdams. Mis* 8. Ktale Van Kogeik Mm Nina Armatron* P. W 
McCart. Mm Jo Nedman. Mrs. B. N. b,,^ Helen .i •Anmtr Hro* 
McCarthy. Mrs Dot ^'''1- Mrs Montana Kote! Ethal ArtMo’Art 
•McConnell, K. -Nelton. Beatrice Bote Gen* Aleitader. Mirilum 

' "McCrory. Clm N>{SS' Mrs Thli“** ""•'“®“*- f»olln# ^AriJI,“'i>^^ j'i Arrickaon. ^ed 
McDonald. Norm* Mrs Theo. Botengreen. Alma , •****! * Ran 
McDonald. Mrs. B. ‘Newman. Mm F. Rot*. Anna ILOLI aa-Aiay. Edw. 
McDougall. Mm C.K. Norm# Roae Mr* Dare * }«. C. B. •Athurn. Vimea 
•"M.Gennl*, F. ’*•'? „ iViV ' ^ ^ ” r •Athlon. Freil 
McOlnnlt. Vera "'Mcholt. Mr* N. ••“'»'• O'"'*!* „ Askins Bobby 

»* Meintire. Ada Nix. Maude ‘Budolph. Mrs O. ...*U*n. Billy Atkin. Oeo. 

Albion. John armairom r 
Aldrii-h. Lenard •Aronly Hro 
Alextader. Miillum 

McDonald! Mrs. B. ‘Newman. Mra F. 
McDougall. Mm C.K. Nnrin# 
•"MtGeiinl*. F. 
McGinnis, Vers 

Sweet Mcliitire, Ada 
•w*‘**« . MeIntIre. Helen 

5* • "Meintire. Mrs Q. 
Bayadorfer, Mrs C. •"Bjd, Mrs P. 8. ‘Deneen, Boxte 
•"Bayslnger. Maude Bullock. Bertha "'Uenlam, Babe 
Beadle. Mrs Marg "•Bun^ Clara ‘Denrlaon. Era 
BearcUef, Minnie "Bunch. Clara •'Detroond, lAI 
Beaumont. Trixie Burch. Doris Dctrlck. Mrs 1 
Bewusaont. Anita Biirgeat, Mrs Drrere. Dixie 
•Redelle. Mm. W. E. ‘Burke. Betty lirme, Mrs 1 
•"Belford. Mildred ‘Burkt. Mrs Agnes ‘Dlat. Virginia 
"Bell. Ftorenc* ‘Burke. Mlaa H Dlch. Rusy 
BelL Mrs BlUy Burris, Betty IHcklnton, Dorl 

Greenliurg. Mrs J. Kaln. Mrs Albert -urintrre ' Wr> w 
Greenwald. Mm B ‘"Kalert. Jean “A v 
Griffen. Princess N. "Kamaka. Catalin* 

Newton. Daisy 
•"Nichols Mr* N. 
Nix. Maude 
•' Noblette. V enxa 
"Noel. Rubble 
"Nool. Marie 

(COL) 
Allen. C. B. 
Allen. A. O. 
Allen. Jeaa* C. 

O ‘"AUen. Billy 
A Al|.-n. C. K. 

"Allen. W, H. 

•Green. Mrs R 3. 
"Derraond. LHItsn Grlfflth Ge-tle 
Dctrlck. Mrs L. H. Grlnnell, Mrs P. 
Derere. Dixie Grocres. NeFle 
Drroe. Mrs Ruth Grore. Mrs Babe 

Kay. Folly 
Kay Madam 
(H)Kay. Helen 
Kay. Helen 
Kean. Flormc* 

Betsaont. Babe 
"Bateobt. JoD* 

Burria. Betty DIckInton, Dorthy 
Burrottsbs. Mrs N. (SIDIIL Helen 
•"Bosh. JesM* "Dtnnss Maiy 

Grubhart. Mra. R. K'atlng. Mias B. 
Oue Don* Fun* Keefer, Nell 
'Gurley. Nora 'Kehoe. LRUan 
"Guy. Erma 'Keltb. Joyc* 
Oaytoo. Cos KsUi. Psarl 

"•McLelom. M. B. “'L 
aau ». V — Norman. Mm. Mcil* 
••MeMahon, Mary Norton. Kittle 
McMeekan. Anna "Obert. Haxel 
McMlen. Ella May 'O’Cennell. Hhlrley 
Mc.S'alD, Mrs B. Odare. Mrs Dixie 
McNeil, Marls •••Odarx. Maud* 
Mahay. Carmen Odell. Dr. May B. 
"Mack. Agnes 
Mack. Mildred 
Mack. Anna 
••Mack. Adslyn 

"•Aaay. Ed’». 
•Athurn. Vienoo 
•Athlon. Freil 
Aakina. Bobby 
Atkin. Geo. 

"Noel, Hubble "Rull. Bernice "Allen, W, H. •"Alleberry E. 
"Nool Marie Ruaiel, Mae. A Jark Al'en. Bte»e Atwood. D. M 
Nold. Mrs Glynn Alton. Arthur ••Aakal. Chaa K- 
Norman. Mm. Merle "'Rumell. Ftorenca ‘Alrln. Tommy •••Auatln. Joe 
Norton. Kittle (R'HuaaeU. K. .tmh-rser'a show Auatln, Tom 

Ruaacll. Mae Ambler. Lest* Auatln. Harm Z. 
•O Connell. Hhlrley •Rujwey. ttllUn* Amra. Claud* Ayltrd. W. H. 

!'«'» "'Amlck, Foster "Ayres U P- 
•(Jdsrs M*u<>* Ryan. Gertrude B. Amenta. (Japt. W. D. •Ayres. O. 

^ell. l>f. May B. Hyan. Mra. Tom •••Amoo*. Brldia HiN'ock, Wni M 
•Odstte, HsirMt* Bahow. Elsie "Anderton. W O. ‘Bacon. Walter H. 

Hahrrir. Lena Amlerwin. O. A Rllm Baehr. Jerry 
^©•Dowd. Madge •Balter. Florenaa •"Anderson. Peg Bslley. Oeo. Tpim- 
OUfV. Mias R. BanebsR Mrs M ■. Anderson. Andy T. Bslley. Dsns M. 

•Odstte, HsirMt* 
O’Dowd. Mm. P. 
•"O'Dswd. Mtdg* 
OUf«. Mias R. 
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IlikM. Albert 
•lUkcr. John 
lUkrr. Ollliert 
inker. Kred 
Hiker. WkrrrO C. 
•llilch. Jo* 
mil. Mktt B „ 
••Billentyii*. Ilirry 
••lUltui Trio 
•••iiiity. <iu*‘ ^ 
mi'r"(*- ^*** 
••Bird. I-. 
Bird. Bill 
•Bird. Mr. 

furkrr. (Bed) 
Birnirtl. Harry 
Barnet. Btiw lUed) 
Bwnek. O'" 

Biruftt. 
Bin. BilPh A. 
Btrr. H „ 
Birrrtt. John W. 
••Btrry. Lrtlle 
Bkrry A J. 
•Birry. J. h. 
•Birr). Ilowira 
».Birt. I'k’* , 
MBirihn.lle. Mr_ 
••BirtlV'Idv'i Blrdf 
Birtktt, B. 
Birinn J 
••Birt.r.. Lew 
Biw. t’tl't, E. E. 
Bimy. 
B,., \V Siwyer 
•Bl<k<lt A BllKy 
Biutr. J<’t U. 
Bky ■ 'r. kVni. \%. 
Biylor. T A. 
Biynr. Bert 
8,1'! nirim 
Bnrd. Billy 
B«rd. W J. 
BmU Buddy 
BfktJ Frrd 
Briuiird. OtOTt** 
B«ck. W A. 
•B"k<r. Miwe 
(S'llrrk. K'miT ^ 
••B«rk«!th. R E. 
•Bfd -l I' '''T I* 
BidtcbKdrt. C«tl 
B«-kn. 
Bril R*y 
•BrU. Chk-li 
Bril. Jirk <'■ 
Brlivr.ri. Th» 
Brlaui.l. Mitt 
••Brim r#. Loulf 
Brhirdrrr. IiumeoJoo 
••Brr.iui. Citl 
Brandt. Hirry 
(S Brrrn. J. T, 
••Brnto. S. 
Been. All* 
Bra.tlfrr Broi. 
••hnt. M J. 
•Brrt. J. M. 
••Btri. JkSL F 

k Mn. 
Brrkrrkfmprr. Jirli 
Brrnirdi. Orltlul 
Berthirt. B. 
Brny Ie.!rr 
Brioncourt. J. P. 
BiU.i.tk W. 8. 
Bird. WIkl 
'Bimlnrbim. Htrpy 
•Blu"i. 1*0 
nil k H»~t T. 
•••Blirk. Ar.fj 
•Blirk. Dm 
•••Blmkry. B. K 
‘•BUkr. iUlly k 

Tri 
Bli'kl'- Tmi 
•Bli klr. Bert 
Blirkitorr. (imt 
Blur Hobrrt 
•••Bliiirbird. S D. 
••Biir.rhird. K D. 
B'.i’ "' T r rimt 
Blir.dr Edi- ird 
Blir.r W M 
B'lrey. A'.i-tl 
BlirkiMldp. tv. g. 
•••BUukrriihll.. V. 
••n'nh. Lr» 
BUth. r. Jiy 
Block. Uiuli 
Blohri. A C. 
Rl<-rdin Goo. 
Bln« E,ld 
Bl irri. Vrrriln D. 
IWt'klr. r*rt 
•••Bochcr. Jick 
BoVh H n 
BorhtM. Prof F. A. 
Bntirt A Nrlk.n 
“Bohicron. Jick 
••Ri Hrllrr, Geo. 
Bolton Ed J 
“Borirr. Arthur 
|t»n)f.Mfr. Wm. 
••Ii.noniir M.ke 
Boeu. IVWItt A. 
Bo,r» Dre 1). 
Booth. R L. 
Bo^fin.oo, W R. 

“Borrlii. Arthur 
••h-'h.r. Didd 

I’lln’r 
tVm 

'Id. Jt.llu, 
'. lUrpy 
I. Jik 
T t( 
Oirlrl 

II M 
''n. Mirry 
Icr. 
m )«.-h 
'. Pro r«. 
in. JlintaU 

Krldte 
J‘o rnie 
lUrry F,. 

Ih'*. Jik* 
'lie Wm. 

*BroweAU. Pru 
**Brown. Art E. 
••Bro»Ti, ChM. Elez 
•Browr^ Frltiy 
Brown. C. E 
Krovtn, Ji>hn 
Brown, I*o 
Brown, W. T, 
Brown, J. 11. 
llruMn, O It. 
Brown, IlOHird 
ISiBrown, W, L, 
Brown, C. C. 
Browne, C. A. 
Brownell, Him 
Brownell. Dr. L. 
Browning, Oeo, 
Browning, Jo* 
•••llrowiell, Billy 
Bruce, Jimet 11, 
Burkland, Bob 
••Bruegger. Fred 
Brunroii, Wm. W. 
Bryant, O. H. 
Bryant. Carl 
Bryan. Earl 
••Buckley, Jack 
•Buehler, Chrlat 
Bugg, O. K, 
Buley, Paul 
Ii'irird, K.mrr 
Bullock, John 
••Bunyard. Clay 
Bunyard. W, C, 
B'lrcli. II "rry 
••Burch. Chaa. W. 
Burdo. Clarence E. 
Burgeu. Jo* 
Burke, J. W Mack 
Burke. H. C. 
••Burk*. Mr. 
Burke. C. F. 
•Burkhart. O. 
•••Burnea. Frank 
Burnett. E. M. 
•Burna. Peter J. 
•••Burna. Wm. 
Burnett, Fred A. 
Borrell. A E 
•••llurfli. A B. 
Burrii. E N 
•••Burt. Homer 
•Iliirti n. Ni ll 
••Burton. Bob 
Hurtm. Rolwrt O. 
Burton. Sydney 
Burton. Whltey 
Busty. J M. 
Buach. Ilarpy 
Buah. Fre,l 
•Buih. John 
But'her. Enoch 
BuUer. Billy B. 
Bumwrd. Billie 
•Burayi Chubby Coi. 
Cadleui 
Cidona. Alfreda 
Cain. Joaepb 
Cain. J. L 
Calahin. P. M. 
Caldwell. Alei. 
(HlCildwell. A. W. 
Cilero. Bob 
Calklna. Fred 
CalUcott. Verne 
Cahert. Grady 
Carntbell. Fred W. 
•••Campbell. J. W. 
Campbell, H«ila 
CatTphell. Busty 
Cindler. A T 
Ctnfleld, Harry J. 
•Tapell. Doc H. 
Catpt. Kendal 
••'aitajola. J. M. 
Csrevt. Wm. 
•••'trer. Arthur 
••Carleton. B. 
Carlo. Den 
••t’arlo. Teddy 
Carlina. C F. 
I'arTiecl*. D. C. 
Carney. H D. 
••Carr. Olleer C. 
Carr. Ben F. 
•I'arr. G 
•t'arr. Waltee 
Carr. Ed 
C.rr. O. G. E 
t'amcin. Frank C. 
Carroll. P. P 
••Carroll, llarbey 
Carton. Andrew 
(SlCarfello. Oeo. 

< arter. Allle B. 
•t'tisril. Edw. 
Castelman. C. S. 
••'attrtollo Troup* 
Catea. John O. 
t'. bn. Rulland 
•Caeotte. H. Q. 
Celaya. Jack 
•••Cereghlno, Lew 
••retrtie llowaid 
Ceeene. Howard 
Chadwick. 11. K 
•Challlt. Jim 
Chtmiierlind. Thoa. 
••Chamliera. Hlym 
Chamlwra. I. E 
Chamriinn, Jack 
Chancllor. Jno. A. 
•Chandler. J. A. 
Chandler. C. A. 
0;kndlar. Lea 
Chapman. Fre,! Rllm 
Chapman, Jamee 
••Cliarles. L, 
Cliatr. Lm 
Chellet. Rig Al 
Cherry A Mikuie 
••Cheater, Owen 
Cheraller. Frank 
•'■lifford. CJiatles 
ChiTille. Ftenohle 
•Chrlallan. Joe 
Chueaburg, Jim 
••Claphtn, Ham 
Clark. Bobble 
Clark. Geo. Ban.*o 
Clark. Jeiile J. 
Clirk. J Amell 
I l.rk'a Doc Clrcui 
^i lark. R. J 
•••Clark. J. M. 
Clark. Paul 1, 
••Clark. II. E 
Cltrka. Jaa. I> 

IDutty) 
Clartoo * leiinie 
CHIT. O. a (Jack) 
C' ffiwd. O J 
Cllfloo. Jilt D 
•••'llftotj. Herbert 
Clinch. Diwinn T. 
••Clinton. Gan 
Cb i-atiei. Floyd 
•Cluee. lawoy 
I'oilea. Jrtala 
Coata. Hnbert 
Cobb, Kuby 
r,j.b. H It 
Coburn k Plerarn 
Coddlne Cspt Jack 
•Codooa TtiMipe 
Coffey. I.loyil L. 
'CoOIng. Glen 

Cobao. Curlay B. 
Cobeo. Maurice A. 
Cole. Happy 
••Cole. H. B. 
••Cole, Arthur 
Coleman. Cliae A. 
•Coleman. Harry 
Colllna. Billy 
Co'llna. Wm X. 
•Colllna, Prof. Tom 
Colllna iJorUt 
•Collitif. Dick 
Collont. Jack 
Colon. C E 
Colrin, Chaa L. 
Comlit. Addla 
Conley. J. C. 
Conlln, John 
Conlun, Pete 
Con Hoy Broa 
Connera. Lll* 
Coimera A Martin 
Coimora, Rill A Flo 
Cnnnort. Wm Red 
Conner!. John 
Conollor, V. M. 
•Conoref, Larry 
Conroy. T(Wti 
Cooke, E B. 
•••Cook. Arthur 
Cook, Ray 
••Cooley. Claude 
•••Cooper. C. H. 
•••Copeland. Ed. 
•••Coplln, Jeia 
Corhele, Loult 
Corbett. Thoa. 
•Cortwft. Jno. J. 
••Ccirilell H D. 
Corey. Prank 
Corey. Naif 
•••Cormer, Billy 
Cornalla, Peter 
Cumell, Chea 
•••Comlla. H. D. 
••Corrtran. J. J. 
•••Cotton. Frank 
Cotton, Harry B. 
Couch. Caah 
Coudy. Elmer 
Coeerl. J A. 
Cownan. Slim 
Cowan. Norman 
Cot, Mt)nr 
Coz. Arthur 
Couetto. Joe 
('•aft. Jakt 
Cramer, Sol 
Crane. Jack 
•Crane. Chaa U 
Crawfort. Herbert 
Crawford. Ham 
Creennlngi. Geo. 
Crenshaw. Ed 
Crmthaw, W. B. 
Oetpl. Victor 
Criterion 4 
Cromer. C. C. 
Crotlae. Joe 
•Croto. Jack 
Croitman. Link 
•••Crowford. Ctooon 
Crowley. Bnst 

(Curley) 
•Crutchfleld. Cuba 
Cubbli.t. A] 
•Cuby. Clement 
Curaminga Jtmet 
('uramlnaa Arthur 
Cummlnga, E. L 
('ummingi. W. M. 
•••Cuiidtff A B 
Cunningham. Q. A. 
Cure. Hnbert 
Curley. Dare Derll 
••Curley. Loo J. 
Curtla. Fred 
Curtla. Dennis 
Cutter. Ted 
Cutler. Burt M. 
Ctarda. Joteph 
D'Mathot. A. Paul 
•••DaSilya. C. 
••Dtggy, .Maynard 
Dale. D B. 
Dale. Jack 
Dale. Jimmie K. 
Dalton. Thoa M. 
Damoth. Harry 
Dane. Harold 
•Danner. ITed A. 
•••Danyllla. H. B. 
Darcey. J. P. 
iKIDarcry. H. J. 
Darling. l>e.| D 
Dtrman. Elwtrd 
••Uaeerport. Tom 
•Darldw'n W. S. 
Darla Cbeo 
I)ar1a Ctrl 
•••Darla. Z. L. 
Darla, Olen K. 
Darta. rUnet>ce B 
DaDa Tom. Colored 
Ittrlef. AI 
Darla. Happy 
Darta w. U 
Darla Homer 
Ittrlea. F.<lmund 
Darta. Jestle 
Darla. Warren L. 
••Darla F F 
••Darla A. P 
Danain. Ofral 
•Day, Harry 
Day. E I* 
Dayton, Tommy 
D'Drlo, Eldon J. 
••IteAll. Ben 
DeAngelo. Anthony 
IM'neur, U'UIS 
Det'nra. Wal'er 
DeCorry. Wm. E. 
•••ivf.irreat Jimmlo 

D* Grath. Geo. 
IbGray. Harry 
D. Haren. Dick 
Dellarea. Charlie 
l>el*ro<)u*. J. E. 
Itel.ailiehtllt. Paag 
•I'rlora. Itick 
lb Moutrerllle. Gena 
••IblVrrIor. Jean 
••IbPrurh. G E 
Drltue. ITank 
•••DeVaney. Tom 
IteVoa Ja« k 
Ib Voer. Jack 
IieVoiid. Pn'f. Jack 
tbV.m. W K. 
I let ore Jack 
••DetVakto 
••Heaom, Albert 
Itetron. A. 
IVarn. Bert 
D a-itlne. Albert 
(HiDehriy. J. 
D-k-r Waller 
•Delawatk. Bobt. 
Delmir 
•I'c'ror. Jack 
Del Ruth. Howard 
Dri-'miih Co 
DeIZotU. NiolU 
••Ib'mpaey. A T. H. 
•Deni. Al 
Daanla Bert 

Denny. Cedi V. 
••Dfturk. Uoyd 
Derere, Mllty 
Dercreauz Company 
I>i-roe, Jack 
••Derolla L. J. 
Devols, Homer 
Dewey k Brbout 
Dewey. B. F. 
••Diamond. J, 
Dlcklnton’a Ten-ln- 

Ooe 
DIgnam. Arthur 
DHL MHt 
•Dill, iiaz 
Dillon. Ed 
Dillon. Battling J. 
Dimiary, Him 
Dllon. C. C. 
•Dixon. Jim C. 
Dobblna 0*0. 
Dobynt. G. L. 
Dolan. Bill 
•IXjmtn. Stanley W. 
Donahue, George 
Donnlgan, Joo 
Donworth. J. J. 
Dooley. Jaa L. 
Doug 111, L. E 
Dowley, Happy C. 

B. 
•Downey, Pat 
•D.«nf. W. B. 
Doyle, Harry A. 
••Doyle. Jimmie 
Dflole. P. J. 
Drager, Harold 
Drake, C. B. 
•••Draper. Babe 
Drew. Philip Tale 
Drezil. Barry 
Drtggera J. H. 
DtIccs. Lmle E 
Drullard. Dude 
(SlUuBoItt, Shorty 
DuTolt. Jean 
•DuVea, Jaa. J. 
DuVell. Grant 
••Define. Great 
•Dull*. 1*0 
Duero. Herb 
Duffey, Dick 
Duffy. Blily 
••Dukrwff. T. 
(Si Duncan, Mr. 
I>unkel. Harry 
••Dunlap, Cbarlea 
Dunlap. Joe 
••Dunn. Harrey B. 
Dunn. Gordon 
Dunn Frank 
Durbin. Jimmy 
•••Durbin. Jtmmle 
Dwartaky, Matt 
Dyer. C. J 
Drkman. Dick 
Earls. Ben 
Eamhart. Oeo. T. 
••Bckhard. Wtor 
••Eddy. Jick 
Elgefleid. Geo. 
••Elmondann. Tony 
•••Fxlwards. Geo. 
IS I Edwards, Oeo. 
Edwards. J. Leroy 
Etglcsion. H. E 
Egner. F. W. 
••Elcard. Prof. 
Efrher. Jimmie 
Eldndge. tViUle 
Elilrldce, Art 
Kdrldge. Herbert 
lKiElbx>ck. A. R. 
EHenherger, F. D. 
Ellenberger. F. D. 
••Eller. Jay 
Elliott. Lindsay 
E"ii, L J. 
Ellli. Blub 
•••EItti. Cotton 
••ElUi. Gfb 
Ellla. Wm, 
••EHla. Chaa 
mils. B. r. 
••Ellla Lewis 
Ellison, Jack W. 
•Emale. Irwin 
Enanuel, Oeo. 
Emery. Joe 
Emmona. Hubert 
•Engle. Lou 
Engle. Dixie 
(Si English, Jack 
••Dios. Gene a Mary 
•••Enright. BilUa 
••Eallck, Jack 
Eppt. J. C. 
(SlEpateln. 1. L. 
Erwin Joe. C. 
Erwin. Bob 
••Bao'rla. Raymond 
Etoclstm. tVm. B. 
(SiEsUck. Jack 
Eunice, Earl 
••Elana. Bill 
Erani. D M. Jack 
Erana Jamra 
Erana. H. E 
Erana. J. Elmer 
Eraar. W B Pill 
Ererctt. W. H. 
Ererrtt. J. Preston 
Pads A Frolics 
Figon, Artist Pslnler 
•••Fir.cher. Ed 
Etnnlng. fTank B. 
••Firadiy. H. C. 
Etrsdsy, H. C. 
Fameil. Hap. A Flo 
••Farquar, It J. 
Faught. Clkuda 
Ptulkendorf. Tetale 
Fault. Ben 
••Faual Broa 
••Eauat. Ike 
Fay, Bert 
Fay. Bobby 
•Fay. Boh 
yVay. R R 
•Eemrn, Wm 
Feldman. Fete 
••Fridman. Pete 
Fendell. D. J. 
Fern. JoMpb J. 
•Fern. Joe 
Ferguson. H 
••Ferrlt A Aria 
Fitier. R ry 
Finch. Sailor B. H. 
•Fink. Lonla 
FlnklrstrlD. R. 
Fisher. Wm. J. 
Ftaber, Jack 
••riahcr. R V. 
Fitch. Harry 
•Fitxgerald. Fddl* 
Fire Society Buda 
•Fleming. Jaa E. 
•••Flrtchar. Frank 

’■Rad" 
Flinn. Ed 
Flori. Joe 
Flynn. Sydney R. 
Flynn. J Francte 
Fisnla. Harry 
Fully. James 
••PontaliM. Aialak 

•••FVtrbert. Alez 
•Ford. 41. 
•Forrester Sid 
Forsyth. Hoberi 
•Forsyth Barry 
•Foster. C. W. 
•••Foaler. E. M. 
Foster. Jack 
Foster, R. K. 
(S)Fount.ilne. Fted 
FViwIer. Otto 
Fowler. W, B. 
Fowler. Edw. E 
Francis. Earl 
Francis. Lew 
Frank. Chaa. B. 
Frank. Bob 
•••Frank, C. H. 
Franks. Jaa. 
Frater. Wm. D. 
Frasier. Barry 
•ITaier. Harry 
Freelraan. il Ike 
Freeland. Charlie 
•French. H, C. 
Fried. laldor 
•Frledenhelm. Morrti 
•Friedman, Leo 
Friedman, Barry 
Friedman, Leo Dick 
Friedman, Tramp 
••Frink. W. C. 
FriU. H. A. 
Fromln. Lee 
Fry, OHmore 
Fuiete. B. W. 
Fuller. B F. 
Fuller. Earl 
IS)Fuller, Frank 
Furgeaon. Mr. Agent 
FMrry, Chan 
Gabby, J. Eddy 
Giller. Joe 
••Galloway. B. T. 
Gambel. Kid 
••Gammon. Hod 
ISIGammnn. I buck 
OinnoQ. Gall P. 
Garrer, E M. 
Girio, Joe 
Gary. Dale 
••Gaatoii. Albert 
Gate City Co. 
Oasiiney. Prof A. L. 
Gehlinges. Tlioa. F. 
Oetrlnser. Wm. 
Geiserman, Kenneth 
•Gelman, Harry 
Geneary. George 
George. Wilbur F. 
•Oemer. Fred 
CIbba. W. H. 
•••Gibbons. O. T. 
nibler, Rbee 
(KiGIdeon, L. Bay 
Gilberts. A R. 
G Ilham. Frank 
Gilleeple. C. M. 
Gillroan. llarry 
Glrdeller, Earl 
Glasford. Richard 
Glorer. W. 4L 
Glorer, Clias. 
G loser. Cy 
Glusklr.s. Sam 
•Glynn. Wm .AWlfe 
Goeke. R. H. 
••ttuff. H 0. 
(KlCtoff. H. C. 
Gold. Harry (Oogle) 
Gold. Tommie 
Goldberg. Bernard 
•Goldberg. Sam 
Golden. Harry 
••Golden. 8. K 
Goldin. Horace 
•Goreul. H. LaTeda 
Goniollt. Tom 
•Goodman. Sol 
Ooodwrtn. Harry 
Gordon. Tlmmaa 
Gordon. Harry 
(SiGordon. A. 
♦Gordon. Bea 
Gordon. tValter 
Gorman. Jack 
•Gororl. Jc.hn 
•••Gould. Ray 
Goulet. AINrt M. 
Gourley. Jockey 
Grabner. F. D. 
Grady. Walter 0. 
••Graham. Harry 
Graham. Gto. P, 
Graham. Grorer 
Orasnik. Al 
••Gratiot. W. J. 
Gravrt. Geo. 
•Gray. Be Ho 
Gray, Bud k Jessie 
Green. J. R. 
•Green. Cliff 
••Green. C. 
Green. C. V. 
•Grew. Cy 
Greene. J. B. 
Greenwald. Geo. 
Grlfflo. Jack J. 
GrllBn. Jack O. 
Grill. A C 
Orimea. L. W. 
Orlmm. Oris L. 
Ortssem. H D 
(KlOroooff. Sam 
Grota. Sara 
Grore*. ChaA 
Guerin. W. H. 
Gunn, W. F. 
Guyer. John L. 
••Haas. Arnold 
••Haas. Oscar 
Hackaby. W O. 
Ilf-kelt Bill 
••Hackney. Cbarlaa 
Hahn. Ellla 
••llil*. Mirthill 
••Haley. I obble 
Hall. Stanley 
••Hall. Arthur O. 
Hall, Broncho Bob 
Hall. Frank 
Hall. Jack 
Ilalldlen. GrMt 
lltllock. Guy 
Hamilton. Ilirt 
Hamilton. B M. 
Hamilton. J. L. 
Hamilton. Joe 
Hamilton. Stmmie 
Hammond. Harry 
llanael. B. C. 
••Hanley. Bobblq 
••Hanley. B. J 
Hint A Gretel 
••Hana</n (.uriae 
HantDO. J. Frank 
••Hinsan. Kid 
••Hanton. Ouatay 
•••Hardley. Vane* 
Hardy. Jaa E 
Harold. Paul 
•Harper f-m. 
Harper. James 
Harrington. J. E 
Harrington. Jerry 
••Harrington. T. B. 
•Harrington, Ed 

•••Harris. At drew Jackaon. Curley 
Harris, Harry Jaoobi. J. F. 
Harris. B. Jacobs. Maurice 
Harrii. Marlon Jacobsen, I. O .1 
Harris, Frankl* ••Jacobson. AnU 
Harris. T. J. Jameison. Dayey 
Harris. W. C. James, Paul Jer 
Iltrrlaon. Jaa. D. James. Harry O. 
Harrison. Howard *Janiealon, Dayy 

EuUmin. Andrew 
Jaoobi. J. F. ••Knutson, Clyde 
Jacobs, Maurice D. Kurahaw. Fuxzy 
Jacobsen. I. O .1 KurU. F. W. 
••Jacobson. AnUion •I-aBarr. l^ank 
Jameison. Dayey •••LaBovteaux. Bay 
James, Paul Jerome D*Hrel, Ix'wia 
James. Harry O. LaDell. Bert 

Harrison. Wm 
••Harrison. Buck 
Hirrtaon. Dick 

Jamraon, Oeo. 
Jansen, Harry 
••Jansen, Harry 

Harrison, Eastwood ••Januf. George 
Hart. Jno. L. 
Hart. Wm. B. 
•Hart H. 
Bart, Jno. Paul 
Harter. Bob 
•Hartman, Lew 
•Hartwell. Jack 
Hartwlck, Ruaaell 
Haryey, Jimmie 
Harrey. Barry 
Haskell. V. C. 
Hasting, H. W. 
Haiwell. Berkeley 
(KlHatch. H. B. 

Jaryis. Edw. M. 

LaDoux, E. 
LaFleur. Arthur 
••LaFleur. Arthur 
•LaGrou. Steye 
LaMar. Paul 
•LaMar, The Great 

Lynch, Jim 
••Lyone, O. A. 
•Ijoiia, Toby 
Lyons. Dickie 
••Lyster. Alfred 
McAbbe. L. 
McAdams. Dtrid 
McAnnally. Dan 
••.McAyed. Ororer 
McCabe, Harry 
McCall. Rex A. 
M<-Carthy. O. T. 
•McCarty, M. 

Millers. Tb* 
Miller's Midway 

Cafe. Albert 
•Mills. Bob 
Milton, Jean 
•Mlnlares, Jeus 
Minor. W. H. 
••Minor. Wilma A F. 
Mlakel A May 
Mitchell. Elw. 
Mltchlll. F. M. 
Moldeiihauer, I. C. 
Monette. Frank 

Jaryis. Mr. (Skel- La.Mont. FrinrLs 
eton Duda) LaMont. Norman 

McCastle Happy Bob Monette. Bllo 
(SlMcClure. J B. Monogiie. E L. 

•JeMalre. Francli •LaMortb. Mackey 
••Jenklna, Maurice LaPoint BtUy 
Jennings. Chas. •LaRose, J. B. 
•••Jennings. A'lhur LaRouch. D. P. 
Jennings A Mack LaRue, Geo. 
•Jerome. Carl 
Jerome. Ralph 
••Jerome. Van 
Jewell. Clifford 
••Joe. Indian 
Johnson. Joseph J. 

•Hatfield, Johnny Johnson. J. M 
Hatfield, Fred 

lASiile. Richard 
••LaSere. Fred 
LaVal. Oeo. 
••IviValUcfe. Joe 
••LeVance. Cal 
(SILaVatta. Jack 
LaVera, Jack 

Moore. Wm. 
Moore Troupe. Jack 
Moore. ChaA B. 
••.Morilrw. .Martin 
Moran. Chat. 
Moran. Bariy 

Hathaway. 8. A. M. Johnson. D. P. 
Hathaway. Carlton ••Johnaon. Dick 

•Johnson. Elwood M. LaZell, Dr. 

Hathaway. Frank 
Haurk. Larry 
Iltusman, Paul 
Haute. Geo. 
•••Hayer. JsA 
Htukins, J H. 
Hiwklni, Lew 
IlawklnA Ed 

Johnton, D. P. LaZone, Elmer 
••Johnaon. Dick Licota. Fred 
(SlJohnson. Wm. C. I.ahad-r. Lahassen 
Johnson, Jessie 
Johnson, Lewie 
Johnson, C. G. 
Johnson. W. R 
Johnson, Harold 
Johnson. R. H. 
••Johnson. C. A. 

(SlHawklna. H. E Johnston, C. H. 
Hayes. Edmond E Johnston, W. D. 
Hayes. Harry B. 
Htyea. Ralph 
Hiya. E S. 
Hayford. Lee 

Jonea. ChsA J. 
Jonea. F. H. Hap 
••Jones. Hugh W. 
•••.Tone* C. O. 

Haynes, H. (SUm) Jones. A. B. 
•••Healy. Bay 
Healey, ThOA P. 
Heath. H. J. 
••Ileatt. Fred F. 
•Ileege Philip 
Helm. C. C. 
Heldin. Eddie 
Heley. Y. C 
••Heller. JoA 
•Helliott. John 
Helm. Bin 
Helm. Rex 
Helman, Jim 
Helton. P. W. 
Henderton, Tom 
Henderson, Jack 
Henderaon, M. C. 
Hennard. E J. 
(SiHenry. E J. 
Henry. J E 
•Henry. Fred 

Jonea. Doc D. A. 
Jones, James A. 
Jones. B. M. 

•Labader, klocktar 
Baa 

Laldlow, Bobt. 
Lamb, Armine 
Lambnn. T. B, 
•Lamotte. 4Ilkey 
Lance. ItoiiLs 
Ltndoff, Blutch 
Landwer. Paul (Doc) 
•Lane, Lawrence 
Lane. Sonnle 
Lane. Eddie 
Lane. Paul W. 
•Lang. Billy 

Lange. Chaa. 
Lange, Harry 

' (Whltey) Langford, Elbert 
(KjJones. Harry V. Langley. <3. S. 

McCorkhlll. A. E •Monohan. Qeo. 
McCioskey. B. W. Montgomery. Don 
McCiudden. J. J. Montoro. Dixie 
•McCullough. Bert Mooily. Jadt 
McChane. I^lte Moody, ElUs 
••.McCluskey. .'ack Moore. Rector 
McCoy, Leonard Moore. Wm. 
McCoy, Jaa. Moore Troupe. Jack 
McDonald. E F. Moore. ChaA B. 
•McDonald. W. S. ••.Morilrw. .Martin 
McDonald. Roy Moran. Chat. 
McDonald. Wm. Moran, Barry 
McDowaU, Gordon Horan. JoA 
McBtchm, John J. •Moran, Arthur 
McFleld, JoA A. Moran. Doo 
•••McOarry, J. O. ‘Moreartey. PAt 
McGary J. F. Morell. Billy 
McQInley, Bob A Morgan, Billy 

Era •Morgan, BlUj 
McGowan. Sam T. •••Morgan. J. D. 
McGowen. Martin •Morlcy, Frank 
McGregor. Edwin Morlock. Eknest A. 
••McGregor. Oeo. W. ••Morris. Lou 
McGuire. Wm. A. Morris, Plain Dm 
.McHugh. Edw. A. Morrit, Henry 
McIntosh, 8. O. Morrow, W. D. 
(SiMcIntyre. B. B. Morse. Will B. 
McKay. Jack Morse. Claude 
McKay. Leo Buben •Mortimer. Qua 
•McKay. John Morton. Sol* 
41cKee. Geo. W, Morton. Bob 
•MrKerina. Hugh •••MortOTA Bob 
McKerinon. Chaa. W. Moser, Albert 
McKillep. Gilbert Mosley, Freddie 
McKinley, Hoboert Motts. Texas Fted 

Jonton, Fred 
Jordan. I*o.s A. 

Lanshaw, G. J. 
Lansun, Walter 

McKoy. L. E. 
McLain. M. 11. 

Moulton. Frank 
•Moulton. Oeo. 

Jordan. Richard J. t*^'*!*- Stanley S. 
••Jordarv Leslie Lirrabee. BilUe 
Jossenberger, V. > 
Joasey. Phil 
Joyn?A Ch*A 
••Kafks. Paul 
•Kahn. F J. 
Kahn, Jacob 
•Kihn. Jack 
Kahoano. JtA H. 
••Kaawa, llobt. 
KalaUkl. C. H. 
(S)Kiina. Buci 
Kamaka. CbtA 

••Henry. Ca«hly A. Kane. C. Frands 
Heniliaw. Cbarlea Kane. Bobby 
Herbert. Tota 
Hereford Tern 
•••Hermort Fred 
••Hern. Lew 
••Herman, Max 
•Herman, Jake 
•lleroms. James 
••Hettlingcr. ChaA 
•deyertek. John 
••Heyn. Henry 
Hlbhert. Tom 
•♦Hicka. James 
•Hickey. M. J 
••Hickey. W. H. 
Hlegtns. Wm. R. 

Kane. Max 
Kanealna. Bobt 
Kaney, Mason A 

Scholl 
Kar>p. Carl 
Kara. P. 
•Karmlno. O. O. 
iSlKaiitr. Bob 
Nay. W. P. 
Keane. Harry 
•Keanon. Fred 

•Litarette. Andy 
Latham. Marcus 
Laughlln. Ben 
••Laretta. Jack 
•Law, Jimmy 
Lawler A Green 
•••Lawrence. H. J. 
•Lawrence. Btlj 
•Lawrence. Dare 
•Lawson. Hugen* E 
Lajne. Ralph 
•LaxuU, Prince 
LeClalr. John 
(SiLe.Nola. J. T. 
•LeRoy, ChtA 
•LeRoy, Leon 
LeVan, Nat A 

Helene 
•LeVance. Capt. Cal 
••LeVan. N. A H. 
LeVay. Mac 
(SiLarall. J. O. 
••Lalto. Al 
Lauderdale. Buck 
•Leach. Harmon B. 

McLaughlin. H. A. Moulton, Buck 
McLeotizo, Harry I.. Moulton, Text* SUm 
McMahon A Ade- Mnunce. Dan 

lalde ••Mungo, Prince 
McMorrlaon, W. Munsell. Ed 
McNelce. Bert 
•McNeil, Ftancl* 
Mc.Nulty, Jimmie 
MePhurn. Guy 
4fcHey,ro!ds. Leon 
McWilliams. Bob 
Mabry, Chub 
Mack. Lew 
••Mack, Edmon 
Mack. Richard 
Mack. Willard 
••Mack. Gilbert 
•••Mack. Tata 
••Maher. Mickey 
Mahoney, Jack 

Muntzer. Fred A. 
Murch. Vaughn 
Murphy. Tim 
(KiHurphy. Wm. 
Murphy. Billy 
•••Mur^y, Oil* 
Murphy. B. ?. 
Murphy, Clifford 
Hurray. ChAA 
Murray, E. W. 
••Murry, J. U 
Mytfs, Jack 
Myers. Arthur 
•Myers. B. Wm. 
Myers Bill 

•Mahoney. J. E (SiMyrea. Harry 

«Keeler, Ralph E Leach. Frank W. 
Keenan. Omar 
Keenan. Hank 
••Kchiiast B. 

iVfk •Nellerd. John Hilbert. James 
•Hill. Floyd C. 
Hill. Harrey 
•Hilllf. C. D. 
Hilton. H. 

Kelley. JoA 
Kelly. James 
•••Kelly. Frank K. 
•Kelly. Jamie • 
Kelsey. Karl 

“lllneA Carl Duke ••Keltcn. P. L. 
Hlpp COTfid W. eKennard. BUI 
Btrrle. Clycle •K*n'i 'ly. Jamee 
Hlrona. T E Kennedy. E. A. 
Hocum Family Kenn'dy. RonL O. 
Hodge. Howard Kenny. Fdw 

n ••Kant, Blchard 
Kent. Edw 

Hodgson. Wm. A. Y 
••Hoffman. Boble i ’ \r 
Hoffman. Johnny BroA^ Work, 

••Hoimnd^Vr" C. V 
nin.irf t Keno. Paul Holland, L. L. frarer 

Leahy. Tommy 
••Leahy. Tommy 
Irtatitt, Frank H. 
Learitte, C. D. 
Leekln. ChiA 
Le*. Elgar R. 
Lee. Bobt. E. 
••Lee. JtA P. 
•♦Lehman. Walter 
Lehman. Walter 
Lehr. Raynor 
••Lelnbach, O. B. 
Leltnd. J. P. 
I.emly. Geo. W. 
••Len. Oscar 
••Lenlor. Frank 
•Lenoir. S. 
Ixcofi A Mltzi Trio 
Leonard, L. H. 
•♦Iwonard Jack 
••Iwrche, Wm. 
•••l-erm. Chas 

Maine, BllUe 
Maine. Earl 
•Malnard, Win 
Maitland Henry 
Mayor, Oarlck 
Miley, Frank 
MaUoy. F. W. 
Mallory. Burt 
Manrheater. Ed 

Myrilro, Prof. 
Nadell. JoA 
••.Nalan. Raymond 
Nall. Lawton 
Niior, Frank 
Neal, B L. 
Neal. Joe 
••Nealind. Walter 
•Neaman. Sam 

•Manchester. Geo. Nedmin, B. W. 
••Manchester. Ed 
•Manlatopolls. D. 
Manhatton Trio 
••Mann. Lou 
Manning. E E. 
•Mansfield. CtUA 
Mansky, J. L. 
••ManueA ChaA 
Marion. Walter 
(KlMirk, Jo* 
Mirki. E. B. 
Marks. Herman 
Marr. James 
Marsh. Jerry 
Marsh. Jimmy 

•••Nflr, Forest 
Nelson. Ned Wilfred 
Nelson, Arthur 
Nelson, Hiram 
Nelson. Jack 
Nelson, Kid A Jotl* 
Nero. Bo 
Neuman, Archie 
Nerllle A Dltmond 
New Ere Floating 

Theatre 
••Newell. Willard 
Newman, Bill 
Newton, Geo. A. 
••.NTchola. J. W. 

Marshall. James B. Nixon, P. B. 
Marshhum, Sam Noble. BllUe 

llo?.;n. Harpy 
••Holland. M. KeSS^ Paul 
Holland. L. L. pssley. Oec. 
••HolUnd. Maurice 
Hci'iwell. Bert Lerlne. Wm. 
Molmet. Geo. 
Hnistrax. Jno. 
Holtman, tVhttle 
llolzclaw, B. J. 
Ilorald. Lee 
Horkltta, H. D. 
Hopklrta, Charlie 
liopkina. Monroe 
Hopklra. Oscar 

Krmler. Jno 
••Ks'.ch A Wllm* 
•Ketchel. Al 

Lcssley, Oec. W. 
Lererson, Myer 
Lerlne. Wm. 
Lerltt. Sam 
Lewis. Frank E. 
Iwwia, Texas Jack 

••Marten. Art 
MarteU. M. A. 
Marielle. L. E. 
Marten. Jules A. 
Martin. Fred 

No*. Bert 
•••.Void. Carl V. 
Nolan A Level 
•••Nolan, J. L. 
Noland, C. E 

MarUn. Jno. Harrey Norris. Harry 
Martin, Paul C. 
Martin. Blondle 
••Martin, L. W. 

••Norri*. C. I. 
••.Vortheut. J. B. 
Norton. FVank 

•Martin. Leland C. Norton! Leon 

Hopper. Wm. 
Horton. B L. 
••Horton. Mr. A 

••Ketchener. B L. Lewis. Billy 
Ketchum. Prank Lewis. Curley 
Kcyier, W. 1. Iwwla. Herbert 
Khyam, Bob B. •••Lewis Al 
Kiburs. Allen Lewman.' Life 

. v,>.. ‘•Kiefer. Joo. Libbers. Jean 
Ho^lnt. Will J. 'SIKImb'rle. Bill ••Ijghtfoot. Andrew 

KImerer. Max Howe Llghtatone. Morrit 

••Marrtn. Tom 
MarxulU. Jamea 
••Mason, Jack 
Mason. Nmman 
Htaon, Arthur J. 
••Mason. Jack 
•••Mason, E E 

••Norton. Georg* 
Norioo. Peter 
•Norworth, Jack 
Nourenberg, ChagL 
Norell*. Jo* 
Norelle. Mac 
••Nowahine. Sol 

King, Austin 
King. Calgary Tom 

Llllard. Rufus B. 
••Lindenthal. F. 

MrA •King, Salrafote G. Undemoor. C. W. 

Horwltx. Vie 5°*’^ 
•Hoamer. Bay ^ 
Hosmer. I. B. t „ 
Houston, Charlee {> "?• ^ 
Himard. Arthur r.-ISing JaTk 
Howard ft ffriirinr rav 

n •Kinkade A KInka 
1 E D "Klnllng. C J. 

Howeil A Madden kIoSg' jtS' 
•Howells. E O. _ 
Hoy. Jira Kirkland. 
Hubbard. Holland 
Huber. Jack 
Hucklebuck Slim ® 
IIiidcInA Fred E J tett. Roy 
Hudspeth. Chsrley Baroy 
llughea. Albert 
Hughes. Eugene J. 5!'" "• .®’1L 
••Hughe*. U. ChaA 
Huraphnr*. Paul t 
Hunt BroA’ Bep. Co. ” 
Hunt. W R 1 ^ 

Igndsey, Walter O. 
Ling Toy, Chlng 
Link, Henry W. 
Llnslry. Harry 
Llnwtlle. Aaron Hart 
IJttle. E D. 
Little Chick 
Llttlrtohn. T. P. 

••MathewA Henry •••O'Brien, Don 
(S).MathewA Henry •••O'Brien. Pat 
••MithlA Allyn O'Brien, Don 
Matlhew*, B. B. Dad O'Brien. Mlkis 
Mathias. Eddie O'Brien, Bed 
MatthlA Claude 
Maurlc*. Bobt. J. 

O'Dar*. Tewko 
O'liar A Flake 

Maxwell. Clarence •O'Hit*, Geoffrey 
Maxwell, Ted 
MaxweQ. M. 

O'Keefe. Tommy 
O'Leery. Dannie 

••MaiwelL Leo O. •••O'Nall. Jno. 
Mayhart, Skeeter O'Neil. W'm. F. 

•Kinkade A Kinkade Llrely. Emeat 
••Klnllng. C. J. Llrine. Sam 
Kinnoy. Wm. Lloyd. Bill 
KIpple. Jack •••Lloyd. E H. 
Kirkland. Simon Loewenberg. ChtA 

Hennett Logan. James E 

MiiettA. Albert 
Metre. L. C. 
Meint. Sebo 8. 

O'Neil. Tommie 
O'.Neill. 'Hp 
•••O'Neill. J. B. 

Melnotte. Armand O'Shea. Pat. 

Kirks. Marrelout 
••Kiser. Fdwlt. E. 
K'Tctt. Roy 

••Hunt. Frank 
Hunter. Hiiry J 
Hunter. Harry V. 
Hunter. Holla J 
Hunter. Virgil H. 
Hunter. Jimmy 
•Hurto Mr 
Hurlbut. Hal M. 
•llurllne. Bud 

•I»hader. .Mnrkton B. 
Lombardo, Johnnie 
•Ixiroerre. O 
Ixmg. Bobt. Turner 
•♦Long. R. T. 
Lonter. John 
Lewd. Hairy 
Lorltta. Mr. 
Lorraine. Phillip* 
Loery. Bud 
Lottrldge. O. W. 

4lene. Jeeus 
Meredith. C. N. 
Merick. Paul G. 

•Oakland. J. E 
•Old Belltble Vir¬ 

ginia Mlnttreli 

••OUn. Hollo D. 
MerrIan. Joe 
Mete, Ludwig 

Ollrer. Torch 
Ollrer. Oeo. W. 

•Mrailnm. J» H. ourer! E C. ' 
Metcalfe. Bob ••OUrer. Chaa 
••Mett*. H. K. 
•••Mett A MeU 
Meyer. Claud* 
Meyera Doe 

Ollrer. Otis 
(SiOUrls. Oiyta 
•Olson. Jim 
Olton. (Charlie 

Kntpper. Jean Oea ISiLore Franclg 

Mcytr't Tent Picture 
••OnaL The Great 

Konirr. Wat. 
•Koen. Jtis 

Lowell. Kenneth 
Lnwlse. Willie 

(SiKuhlerl Wm. 8. LowrelL Bert 

Miles. Albert 
klllea L. E 
••Miley. Jack 

Opplce, Joe S. 
Ortclan. Manuel 
Oram. Oeo. 

•Knian, Eddie 
•Kolb C. Wm. 
KooTroan, 8. 
Koster. Chaa A. 

Hutbaugh. Vwn* D. •Knater. Jno D. 

••Lowrie. Bert 
Ixiwthera W'm 
••Lubln. A. E 
Lucas. T. C. 

_ ___ __ ••Lucca, Jo* 
’••Hutrhin^on.’ W ’ •Kru.m-r. Wm. J. •Luckett. M. C. 
I?T(1^, OtPtr Dill# •KrafBtff, Sim U^enblll#. E. U 
•••Ilyler. Giant •Kramer. Oeo. M. Luter. Jo* 
••Hyeon. Forreet iSiKramer. Sam Lupo. Sam W. 
Ingrald A Sul* Krauie. Jo*. ••I.usby. O. B. 

Llnko Kraiiie. <ftu> II. •Lutliy, G. B. 
Irion. F. H. ••Krant. Ralpb Luster. Carl 
Irwin. Cap. Gerald Kremollna A Dare* Lutlreli. Frank F. 
ItrteL Oeorie Broa Lutx. Billy 
Jack, Barnett Krenxer. Adam ••Luti, W'hite 
Jeekaoo A Schwab •Kuhn. Jack Lynch. Coofcbone* 

Milford. Jamee E Orange. 
Miller. Tom 
Miller. Sam E 
•Miller A Diaper 
MlUer. Chaa 
•••Miller. A. B. 
Miller. Harold 
Hiller. Billy 
Miller Earl 
Miller. Mike 

Ormahy. B. W. 
Ortega. Santo* E 
Ortman. Clartnee 
••Othler. Jack 
•Oaten. Joa 
•Oster. Fed D. 
••Oatenuan. Artie 
Ottman. E W. 
••Otto, Prince 

Miller. M. J MldM •Oreiick Lmig 
(SiMlIler. Chaa W. (K)Oreralreet. Harry 
(S)MlUer. Bangar Oweni. Dank 

Bill •♦Owen*, Harry 
Miller. Max Curly (SlOwent. Jno. J. 

(Continued on page 104) 



LETTER LIST 
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Owrna. 8. A. D. Plerfo. Chappy 
OwUdf. Rhine Pike, PVank ^ 
Pif*. Raymond K. Pllllstrl. Huco 
Palamrra, J. J. . *Plma. Chief Joe 
••Palmer. Pred 

•Rrirhnee. Jr., ChaA ••Roae. Jos. O. •Renter, IT. E. 
Reid. Roht. Roseman. Hyman Settles. Hoe 
Relcel. Roht. 1). R>«emai, Herman Seaton. Tom 
Relger, ^lo Rnaenhaum. Edw. Seymour, Dare 
•Reno. BIIIt Rube Rosenbaum. Geo. E. She.drlek. JaroM 
lUmo. C. R. Roskosky, Otto •Shannon. Parris 
Reno', Paul (SlUoss. Alex Sbanahan. Jack 
Renos The 8 “Robs. Oeo. Shao. Leon 
Replocla, L. M. (RlRosa. ChaA Bhauchneeale, J. 
••Rex Ih'sa. Fom-st Sharkey. FVerf 
Reyes. Indian Joe R"**- Sharp. Ren 
•Revman. Frank Rossi. Joa _ Sharp. Geo. E. 

Palmer. Hoc W. F. ‘IP^key. J. 
tKlPampIln. H. I. TS "r® , 
Panton, Theo. 
••PappaA Jack 
Parham. J. R. 
••ParlA Crrlne 
Paris. Johan 
Paris. Romeo 

•Park. Joe. A. 
Parker. Lawrence 
••Parkar. Anlnial 

•Plaon. James 
Plumlelrh. D. C. 
Poignant. R. W. 
Polaro, Dare 
•Pollne. Herman 
•••Polllanl. G. R. 
Pclloek. Ralph 
Poison. Herry 

Reno, Paul 
Renos. The 8 
Replocla, L. M. 
••Rex 
Reyes. Indian Joe 
•Reyman. Frank 
••Rwno, Harold 
Reynolds. James 
Reynolds, Ben 
Reynolds. E. W. 
Reynolds, Jai-k B. 
ReyTiolds. Lake 
Reynolds. R. R. 
Rhea. Johnny 

Sbanahan. Jack 
Shao. Leon 
Shauchneeale, J. E. 
Sharkey. Fyrf 
Sharp. Ben 
Sharp. Geo. E. 

•Rosamyn. Holly •ShattuckA The 
Roth. Nate 
•••Roth. Lee 
•Roth. A1 
••Rothman, Joe 
(KlRounds. Clar. 
Rountree, Smythe 
Rowe A Ault 

Iftn Ponpln. Earl 
Parker. Bob if 
(BIParkrr, Tex Poplin. Earl 

Parker, Earnest 
Parks. Bay ^ 
•Parka. L. 
••Parson. Mr. Tel f®“- 
Parson Chester Potts, Ik. \k 

••Pomilo. Gultlppo Rhoads. II HeEsta Rowe. Jack 

(SiPoole. Archer D. Rice. Cecil C. 
Poplin. Earl Rl<^ * Elmer 

T Sl:?ar:K“Tl 
Sir."* 

••Paruidxe. J. T. lowers. H. A 
Pashin. Rena Powers, U M. 
Patnode. Le Boy Powers. E. A. 

•^'aran^V""*'* Wp-i"' • 
(KlPayne. Hume PM^^Cairln' 
Payton. Bobt G. . „ 
•Pe«r>on. OtM 
pearf.m, 11 L. 
Peartoo. Will K. Ey.VTinri' Hnr 
PeaBiee. Koht^ “TwhlU 

Peek A Jennlncs Cn- Qu*"". Frank 
cle Tom's Cabin ••Quinn, Will 

Co. Quinn, Jack Elroy 

Rhodes. Walter Rowland. Art ShelUin. W. A. 
Rice. Cent C. Roy. B. •Shepard. Arthur 
Rlee A Elmi-r Roy A LeRoy 
Rice. Thom ••Royce. Ray Shepard Jimmie 
Richards. A1 ••Royer. H. O. Sheppard. J^ank 
Rlehirda. E<1 L. Rorell. Roy Shermkn. CbeBer 
RirhardA Geo. A •ItuWn. Morris Sherman. Bob 

Myrtle •r.’iTxle*. Wm. Guy Sherman. Fred 
Richards, Geo. Rumley, Ben H. Sh> rrlA B. O. 
Richardson. Ted Rummell. ChsA Cary Sherwyod, W J. 
Ill hardBon, Mark Runninc Dccc. ChlM Sherwood. Victor 
Richardson. P. W. Rupp, I). L. Shine. J. R 

••Shaw, Sandy 
Shaw. Jimmie 
Shaw. Joa 
•.Shaw. Holly 
••Shmn. Lou U 
•••Sheari. C. J. 
••Sheehy. Prank 
Shelton, Sidney 
ShelUin. W. A. 
•Shepard. Arthur 
•••Shepard. Tim 
Shepard. Jimmie 
Sheppard, Prank 
Shermkn. Cheater 
Sherman, Bob 

:• Rlehew. H. 
'• ••Blfner. Carl 
. (SiRiley. Slim. 
;■ “• Riley. Joe 
\ •••Bliley. Harry 
\ ‘Rlnear. B. 
' Rinehart. Rlaekey 

RIneold. Blaekle 
(Wbltio) ‘P'l*'*!. O- 
k Ripple, Guf 
111 RlrerA Dartd 

Ri;8h. Raymond Shoatea. Harley 
Russell. Billy Jamee ••Shoer. C«o. 
Ruaarll, J. C. Short. Stewart Ruaarll. J. C. 
Russell, Jack N. 
Rusarll. Jamee 
•••Ruaaell. Eddia 
Ryan, R. E 
•Ryan A Lae 
Ryan, Jack. 

••Rycaard. Lew 
Ryne. James E. 

Peirce. Shorty 
•••Pelarln. Billy 
•PelotA The 
Pepet. Bill 
•Peraaon, PYank 
Perkint. J. Balph 
PerklnA V>tnk 
•Peeking. J. B. 
Perrett. Wm. 
Perry. Haryey 
•Perry. Wm. 
••Peters. ChaA 
Peters' Peirless 

Quinn. Curly 
Rabble. Billy 
Ralferty. Pat 
Rainer. Harry 
••Rains. Oeo 
••Btmsey, Claude 

•Robert A He Mont w 
•••Roberta. Clint 
Roberts. Fren hla g* 
RobertA Frank „ 

(KlRobertaon. W. E. 
• iiimaMtMv *RobfrtAciii. • J _ 

Rtmwy, CUuda ..R«b«cUon. Oro.W. 
••RanehetU. Morris Rehertaon. Al K. 

"i ** Robertson. J. R. 

Short. Stewart 
Short. Paul K. 
••Shrero. Jack 
Shucart. J. E 
Shultz. Jack 
•.Shuman, Samuel 
••Sils>. Jito. 
••Sleffried. 8. 
81monA Joe 
SitM. Hal 
Bima. Wm. 
SlmmotiA E J, 
Slmpaon, W'. C. 
Slnclaton. Cecil 
BIzemnre, I»fan 

Randall. W S 
Randolph. Jaa. M 
•Rancoon. Prince 
Rausch. Oeo. E 
••Ray. P L. 
••Raymond. J. J. 

••Petera. Edw. 8. 
•••Petrie. Will 
••Pettlrord. Bob 
•Pettlnxin. Joa. 
••Pfeiffer. ChtA 
Pfeiffer, JDO. A. 

••PbrlBer. ChsA 
Phelra. Geo. B. 
•Tbi'er. E X. W. 
rhllllps. L. P. 

aKn« ••Ba.vmond. H. R. 
••Raymond. Billy 

Rotiertehaw. If. W. 
Ke.hina. Fred 
••Rot’insoB. Harry 1. 
Rohlnaon, Nat C. 
Robinson. Sam 
••Robinson. Hlln 
Rohlnaon, Ed 

Areh.ir Tw •‘^daklA Herman 
c ^ SketaUe. JuUua 

rsTs^n^derSn. O. 
•••Sandlfer. Clyd. X®«^*» ' 

Sands. Oeo. ••Slater, AI 
•••SandeTA S. 8. 
••SarienA ChaA 
Sault, J. H. 

••Slawaon A Tyson 
Slaymsn, Myhomst 
Slick. Jack 

(KiStundsrs. Harry Slick, Jim 
Saunders. Oeo. 

lUyroond. ••R.hliisoo. Chss O. Saunders, OUa 
_ . T>.i * E->,lnaon. Jaa 8. ‘Saylor. J. WaR 
Barmond. Dixon H. m . SchelUnr. Ed 

Bkymond J. BocFmore. Harry iTitee 
•Rayrmond.^ Klr.*__cf _R,«,,„y._j.ek _ 

•Tbi'er. E X. W. 5'‘!vwP®?k... •RorerA Joe 
rhllllps. L. P. Rorera, Bobhls 
••Phllllpa A StWa K”®**'*- ■•.f- Roters. La Bells 
Phiilll'A Laiarus I' W'f*- James 
Phillips. Ai ^rVrr Eddie J*-* 
••Phillips. Jno. Iteece. SerA Eddie k 
Phillips. J. J. •••Reed, Charles Roller. Oeo. 
Pliimps. U, H. Beed A Hines ••Roml«. Carl 
Phoosff. Winisa Reed, aauda Roop. Jack 
Plttaondao, L. E *Beed. Arthur Roae. B. L, (Jl 
Pickering, B. •Reed. JasMS •Rose. Chss A. 
tSlPlercA Sooltla Beed. J. L. Rose. Albert 
Tier -e. Adrian Bstckird. B«mI Bosa Iks 

‘Hoden. Wilbur H. 
Wrestler 

•••Slonneger. M. 
Slovet. Out 

Smiles, Happy 
Smith, Donle 
Smith. Leater 
Smith. Milford 
•Smith. James 

Phillips. Al 
•'Phillips. Jno. 
PhllUps. J. J. 
PhlUips. M. H. 
Phoosff. Winisa 
Plttaondao. L. E 
Pickering, B. 
^IPlercA Sooltla 
Pier -e. Adrian 

•Sc^ldt' Hsra P. •••Smith. Hurt 
••^Uiu Karl ••Smith. Bhubta 

it V. ‘V. wu. ""'»»>• r»»n •Scully Cabam En- smith. Elmer E 
Bmlth. Mark 

(KiBrarhoro. P, D. Smith, W, 
Roller. Oeo. See. Eddie Smith. Van A 
••Romlg. Carl Setil. Harv Smith. Btere 
Roop. Jack ••Selbsrt. Xe *810101. Mika 
Rote. E L. (Jack) BrideL DoUh Bmlth. C. C. 
•Roae. Chss A. Belf. Roy Smith. Earl 
Roae. Albert Beirtn Tbeatrieal On, Smith. James 
BotA Ika Semoo. 81 Bmltfe. L. E 

Smith. Van Alien 
Bmlth. Btere 
•Smith. Mika 
Bmlth. C. C. 
Smith. Ban 

Smith. M M. 
Smith. Sailor 
Smith. Sam 
Sneck. Jim 
••SneUrore, Rex 
•••Snider. Hamid 
Snider. Cat*. K 
••Snonuffer. Otto 
••Snoffer A Beckl 
Snyder. FYed 
Snyder. Jack 
••Soderber*. ChaA 
Soldner, W. R 
BoUrin, Jrsa 
Soinmnn, Tildeti S. 
Sommers. Abe 
(SlSoneerant. J. A. 
••Sorinds. Aleck 
••Sosmsn. Fred P. 
Sowers. J. C. 
Spear, Bay 
Spears. Frank 
Speers. Oeo. 
Sperry. Boh 
Spellman, S. A. 
Spelr, C. E. 
Spencer. Jack E 
•Spencer M. B. 
•Sprarue. Thoa. 
Sprnllef. M. B 
S^lfferdet, Eddie 
Stafford. Chaa. H. 
Stafford. Harry 
•Stanford. A. B. 
•Stanford. Rllly 
••Staney A Stanley 
S'anley. Out 
•••Straum. Ed. 
Starling, Jno. 
Staunton. Pete 
•••St Clair. Wallm 
Steele. Jene 
Steele. O. B. 
••Stceall. Joe 
StelntierA J«e 
Sterihena. Clifford 
•••Stephena. 11, M. 
Stephenaon, Allan 
••Hternard. Jake 
Steriitiers. Harry 
Sterena. BoMiy 
Sterena. Johnnie 
Bterenaon. He Witt 
•Stewart. Fred 
•••Stewart. A. H. 
Stewart. Chat. L. 
Stewart. • Lenan 
Stilwetl, Frank 
Stlreu. A. H. 
SUreA P. W. 
Stork. I^ed 
••Stoddard. Dr. 
Stoddard. C. W. 
••Stoddard. W. 8. 
Btofer. Walter U. 

fttokeubuiy. Jma 
HloWL J. C. 
Slone, Bmnard 8. 
•Rtooa. Bernard 8. 
StooA Prank 1. 
Htone. O. 8. 
•Stone. Prank 
Rtoney, John E 
Story, Al Q. 
Blory, J. O. 
(Rout. Frank 
Rtout. Paul 
Btewar. J. J. 
Kuander, Claraooe 
BIrangc. A. W. 
••Btrkklln. Bus 

•Strlem. Daniri 
•••Strobel. Bill 
Strouble. Courtney 
•Stryker, Andrew 
•Subui. E 
Sugxerett. Dock 
SuIIiran. Oscar 
••Sulllran. I). J. 
Sunny South Show 

Troutwlne. Virgil (KiWgmec. Martin Wtlilama. P. X. 
Troxler. Leatie fSIWarren. Burke Wllllami Joe 
•••Troyer. Howagd tVarwick. Stanley E Wiiutma. Orlando 
•••Tniax. Joe Waihington. Jno. Williami. Paul 
Trea. Manning A. Water Queen Show (SIW'llUamt. R. C. 
Troyer, Howard Boat Wlllliiaa. Heit 

•Swthn. Oeo. 
Swan. Oeo. 
Rwarti. ChaA J. 
Sweeney. Joe 
Sweeney. Jno. 
•••Sweeney. Jack 
••Sweet. Al 
Sweet, Al 

SweUerA Omer 8 
Swlxert. Joe 
Syks, James 
Tahor, Prank 
Tajoe Family 
Talhnit. Shorty 
Tandy. W'. T. 
•••Tanner. J. B. 
••Tanzer. W'llbur 
Ts'hlan. Oea 
Tasker. Doc 
Ttitrll. Barney 
Tate. M P. 
Taush, John 
Taylor A Froliel 
Taylor. Chester 

Tres. Manning A. 
Troyer, Howard 
Trudena. The 

f. Trunden. Howard 
how •••Tucker. J. E 
Boat Tucker, narence 

•Tudor. Richard 
••Tumber. W. R. 

f. Turner. Jno, W. 
•'Turner A Orac* 
Tuaon, H. 

k Tyler. Arthur 
(Sirtley. Oeo. 
l iter. Dick 

••Watkina. T. O. 
W'ataoo. Harry 
Wataon. J. M. 
W'ataon. J B. 
Wataon. Sidney 
•••Vt'attlea. Hal 
••Wayna. Carl 
••W'earrr. Larry 
W'ehh. Johnnia 

Wllliama. E Walter 
Wllllama. Lurlio 
•Williams. Milt 
••W'llllama, Prince 
Wllllama. O. L 
W'llIInrham A Wtlla 
•••Wlllli. Budle 
*W|liman. August 
••Wlllmore. W 

•••Webb. Clarenca Wllaoo. Raleigh M. 
••Webb. W. Q. 
Webh. Joe 

Van .tlttyna. Erbert W'ecker. W. B. 
Van Ruren, T H Wrddliigton, Law 
Van Burrn. Art 
••Van Zan. I. R 
••VaKare. Vincent 

Valent. Nick 
Valeakl. Eugene 
Vallee. Bert. 
••Vallo, Mile 
Vance. Wm. 
Vaiidwrort. TYetM 
Varney. V. A. 
(SiVeld, Harry 
Vriardl. Franeia 
Vernon. C. A. 
••Verralln. W. 
Velter. V. C. 

Weeka. E B 
••WeekA LeRoy T. 

Taylor. Happy D Vhaham. Oeo’. 
^ . 'P. VIerra. Albert 8. 

tSlTaylor. Quintus Vlcslanl. Oeo. 
Taylor, Jno. J. 
Taylor. Thoa. 
(SiTaylor. E H 
••Taylor. R F 
Teaalry. Oeo. 
Trek. Ed C. 
Terrln. Chaa. 
Templo. Peter J. 

Vogel. Andy 
Viirplllat. Wm. 

Weldle. Ed Oyp 
•Weintraub. Ben 
Welrick, R. J. 
Welaer. Henri 
Wek-h. BUI 
•Welch. Hilly E 
Welch. Lew J. 
•Weleher. Lynn 
Wells. Binie 
Wetizri. Paul 
Wemickofr. Jaka 
Weaner. Wm. 
West. J. W. 
West. Arthur 
West. Frank 
•West. Cliff L. 
Weatbmok, BUUa 

••Wade. Roseoe T. WeatootA M, 
Waggoner R W. 
Wagner. Claiida 
Wagner. Ru>lolph 
Wagoner. John 
W'alte. Kenneth 

Wllann. Sam L 
Wllaoo. W. J. 
Wilson. Al 
••Wilson. Ben D. 
Wliaon. Harry 
Wllwm Joa M. 

P. ••Wilson. Vlrrll 
Windsor. H. 8. 
Winfrey. Tom 
Winger. Elmer 
W'lnalow. H. E 
W'Intlow. Charllt 
Winters C. W. 
W’lnterileen. J. R 
Wirth. Elmer T. 
•••Wise. B. B. 
••Wish. Sam 
•Wltmoth. Turn 
•Wolfe. Dare 
W'olff. Paul J. 
W'onderland Shows 
Wood. Henry Karl 
W'ood BUI 
(KiW'ood. U L 
Wood. C. C. 

Western Amuta. Cn. W'god. C. M. 

(SiTennyaiin. D. ‘l. 
Tephom. Princa 
•Terrace. 8. 

W'alden, Mack 
Walker. A| 

•Weston. Oeo. H. 
••Weston. Sam 
••Wlialm. llaroid 
W'halkm. J. J. 
Wheeler. Oscar 
•Whwler, lUf«k 
••Wheeler. Ilatl 

•Wuoda. Cyclone O. 
R 

W’oodworth. B. L- 
W'nodworth. O. P. 
•Woolf. Bob „ 
Wordlow. Jno. R 
W'rrn. Rllly 

Thomas. Matt 
Thomai. Ralph 
••TlMimaa. Kid 
••Thomas. W. II. 
••Thompson. Herb 
Thompson, Ben C. 

inUckia) Walker. Howard F. Wheeler's Vaude. All Wiiglit. Jack B. 
Walker, Howard 
•Walker. Harry C. 
Walker. Marihall 
Wall. Carl 
Wall. K. A. 
W'allars. D R 

HUr Playera tvrlrht. L A 
Whrtlen. P. H. •Wright Harry w. 

Thoraplinn. T. K. P. Wtlltre, Em^nr 
**Thonipton. t.Injrd WiUace. Harry 
Thnmpaon. flrrr>^ Wallar^. Joa. K. 
TtMimpaim. FrMi(4Ut Wallarr. Jmi. K. 
•Thnrtjrr. *Wa)Ua. Harry 
••ThnfnU»n-B(*rkl^ Walah. Cca. 
Thomum, R O. Walsh. Joe 
Thorton, Ruddia Walsli. Js<-k 
Tilley, W'ealry R Waltera. tlr 
Tlrarouna, Hud WaltetA KH 
Tina. Henry 
Tippa. II. H. 
To.1d. C. H 
••Tolket, Princa 
•Tollln. Dare 
•Torolya, Tom 

Walsh, Joe 
Walsli. Js'-k 
Wilters. Grouch 
WaltiTA Kill 
Walter. G M 
W'sller. W'llder 
Ward. Hilly A. 
W'srd. Doc 
Ward. Oeo. 
Ward. Manny 

Tompkins. Earl M. Ward. Kiiaarll H. 

ISiW'hItr, Johnnla 
••White E M. 
(SlWhItr, Joe 
W'hlte. F. B. 
W'hite. Aie 
W'hlte Phil E 
•While, Jark 
••White. Dan 
W'hllmore. Doc 
W'hitmyrr, Joa 
W'httney. Joe 
Whittle. W E. 
Whltion. Waller 
W'lilener, Clyde 
WIdlork. Burl 
wiistoff. Rudy 
W'ler. Eanle 
wirht Hilliard 
WIlckA BUI 
wiic-og. w'liur 
Wild, o J. 

Wright Ed 
W'tct. Forrat O. 
Wyler. M A. 
Wymer. Ollrer B. 
Wyae. Rosa. 
•Tager. Charlea 
Vagla. Frank 
•••YatiA 
Tamads. Kaelil 
Yancey A Yancry 
Ybarra. Richard 
Young. Prank B. 
(KlYoung. U'klw . 
•Zandrhoe. Ho < 

Tnnker. fluy Ward. Althmoiid M. U'l|<l<> FYank •••Jlcormti. itmn- 
•Torlenaon. Olaf •••W'ard. Hob Wilder A. I). ZIrom. Oeo. 
•Toto W'ard. He<l ••W’llkrrsoii. Dutcb Blmmicman. J- “• 
Trarrlatead, Uerbart W'ard. Leonard Wllkea laata Zimmerman, wm. 
Treictiel. Ben ••Ward. V. C. •W'llkle. Wharton M. Zina. Hrnjy 
Trimmer, Prank ‘‘Ward A TauglUl Wilkinson. Chaa E ••Zucker. Da« 
Triplett Don Ward. R C. Wllllama. Aerial R Zuhn, Wnb 
Trout O. E Ward. V. C. WIlllamA Chaa R Zuko. The JM»W 
nnattmao H V. •WserVio Ifraak Wlliisnsa^ Bnh Zumaralt oTad 

ZIniarko. 
••Zeeiila. Oully Mika 
Zelaya. Don 

Zenith 
•••Zeno Doc 
Zerm. FhaA 
•••Zcorron. IWS- 
ZImm. Oeo. 

••W'likrraon. Duteb Zlmmicman. 

Ttavtaan. R F. •WardoB. Vttak WimaaMk Kpb 
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I CANADIAN VICTORY EXPOSITION CIRCUS SHOWSI” .neiss 
"^!rr * I WANTS—SHOWS THAT WANT 30 WEEKS WORK—CONCESSIONS WHEELS?^^”^ SSoIool 

TORONTO 

AUSPICES 

ALL MASONICS 

rS—SHOWS THAT WANT 30 WEEKS WORK—CONCESSIONS WHEELS?^°”^ ESOIOO 
-BETTER. CRA.NDER SROTS THAN EVER. HAVE MY OWN 4 RIDES,- 

OUR MOTTO: Wa control Nona •( our oam privilogo*. Lat tha othar (allow gat tha monay. 

NEW PLAYS 
(OoaUnued from page 19) 

Koinss and comings of horrible, thin 
shadows in a nightmare. But I am 
not an Icelander, Nor a Laplander. 
Not even a Greenwich Villager. So 
my perspective is probably all wrong. 
I can understand and feel the tragedy 
of real things, but this story of a man, 
who, as a boy, has stolen a sheep, gets 
Imprisoned, escapes, becomes the 
overseer of a rich widow’s farm, falls ' 
in love with her and she with him, is 
uncovered by the woman’s brother- 
in-la W, who wants her and her farm 
for himself, flies to the hilte with his 
inamorata, who kills her first child 
by exposing it to the cold and throws 
the next one over the rocks, when the 
brother-in-law appears In time to get 
stabbed to death, and finishes in the 
blizzard into which his woman has 
gone deliberately, never struck me as 
being real for a second. I doubt If It 
did anyone else In the theater If the 
applause is any means of Judgment. 

I (lid not like Miss Wycherly either. 
In the last act she did rise to sombre 
reality. In the love passages she was 
tender and appealing. In the bits 
with her child beautifully natural. 
But in the moments of emotional 
frenzy she acted theatrically. Her 
facial contortions seemed grotesque 
and stagey, her simulation of fear in¬ 
effective and explosive. Edward G. 
Robinson, an actor of sanity, ability 
and sureness, was excellent. Arthur 
Hohl, who made his reputation as the 
mulatto in "Martinique," was a loud 
and burly figure, but there was noth¬ 
ing particularly good or particularly 
bad In hiB "Eyvind.” Byron Beasly 
was a lip-smacking, ponderous, the¬ 
atrical villain. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
HENRY IMPORTING CO. 

MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALERS 
BRANCH OFFICE GENERAL OFFICE 

' F. F. KAN, Sales Manager 
1132 1*t Nat’l Bank Bldg., Chicago, III. 

Phena Central 3793 

GENERAL OFFICE 

HENRY GOE, Mgr. 
2007 Sacond Ava., Seattle, Wath. 

SPECIAL FOR FEBRUARY ONLY 
$8.75 BOARDSfor^—»$7.00 
14 Real Art Photo Knives (not prints or m 
paintings) on an 800-1,000-Hole BREWER ■ 
GUARANmO SM.E$B0ARD, 25 lots, each | 

MllliftPdATOlFl WAR TAX PAID. NO JUNK. 25% with order, bal. C. O. D. 
NO CATALOG ISSrSD—BUT DIRBTT FBOM THIS AD AND SAVE 

MONEY. 

_ CONSOLIDATED PREMIUM CO., '2’Hra.J'o:"i:i^* 

COOK HOUSE, SOFT DRINKS 
and WAFFLE STORE 

WANTS TO BOOK WITH A FIRST-CLASS CARNIVAL FOR THE 8EASON. FLAT RENTAL. SUte 
yuur trrms la Urst letter. Address ALI ZAKY. 417 West 31st 81. Nt« Yerk. 

The stage setting of the resting 

place near the sheep folds had fine 
perspective and coloring, and the set¬ 

ting by the waterfall, except for a very 

bad back drop, was also effective. There 

ore people who will like "Eytind of the 

Hills.” I do not. But I do like the 
Icelandic wrestler in vaudeville who 
kicks attackers in the shins, throws 
them over his head, pitches them on 
their noses and stands in defiant Im¬ 

pregnability in the midst of a fine 

healthy roughhouse. But that is not 

tragedy—except for the attackers.— 
PATTERSO.N JAME.®!. 

PRES.-t COMME.NT 
Interesting play for small group of 

people. Miss Wycherly’s acting gen¬ 
erally praised. 

“THE TAVERN" 

•‘TnH TAVERN”—A plsj hr Cor* IMfk Ointt, 
Y>r^sent<Kl at Cohan’s Grand Opora 'lonse. 
Chica(o, Febniarr 1. undrr the manaie- 
ment of Geo. M. Cohan. 

I’HB CAST—’The TaTem-Keeper’a Son. CIrde 
North; The Ilired Girl, Virginia Irwin; 'The 

Tarem-Keeper, William L. Thome; The Hlmi 
Man, Jocejih Allen; The Vagalwod. Lowell 
Kherman; The Woman, Rita Uomlllr; xhe 
Goreraor, Norman llarkett; The Goremor'a 
W'lfe, Kuzenie Blair; The Goremor'a Daoxhter 
Isabel Withers; The Fianre, Hubert Glockirr' 
The Sheriff. F^JwIn Walliia; The Sherlfl a vi,.' 
Ilenrj Daria; The Kherlff'a Other Man. Frank 
Btanlej; The .Yiirndani. Herbert Bmnwirkl. 

The plar la in two arts The action takes 
place in Zacbeus Fieeman'a tarere. 

George Cohan’s new ahow at the Grand he- 
ing a replica of the original offering in the 
Hast, but with a numl'cr two cast, la plarlne 
to big bnilness in Its Brat week. * 

The plar Hielf—a combinallun of the melo¬ 
drama of Cora Dick tJanIt and the facetloiis 
lo.Tlng of Mr. Cohan—it noteworthr In its 
Chicago preaenlatlon more for the orlglnilitr 
of subject matter than for the iodiridual ex¬ 
cellence of acting. 

lowell Sherman, aa the ragabond ••spoofer”- 
J.Hwph Allen, at the half-witted hlr«'d man. and 
I'-abel Withers, as the Goremor'a daughter, 
were onlstanding peraonalitiea. and the other 
parts were acceptablr rendered. TTie lonrh of 
genloa la absent from the work, bowerer. ex¬ 
cept In the case of Mr. .Mien and Mr. Sherman, 
each of whose chameterUatlona are diitincriTe 
and maaterir. 

Lowell Sherman reflects well the mooda of 
dorm, roortier, aatirlst and htlf-arit. He 
alone appears at ease among the stilting and 
stalking tj-pea of tarem habitants. He bal¬ 
ances well the narrow line between sarcestlon 
and exaggeration, and reads his lines with 
delicate tonch. Joseph Allen it funny enough 
to make a scream ont of anything he eatayt, 
and at the half-witted hired man he appears 
to be ideally east. William Tbome, at the 
Mnstery landlord, is ponderous and deliberate, 
and Clyde North, the son, and Virginia Irwin’, 
the hired girl, aimulate a jonthfnl lore affair 
Intelligently. 

Bnt ‘’The Tarern” Is not for the cssmI 
theatergoer. The mstlc wonid wonder what 
It was all abont and wby the andience langbs. 
The satire is keen and the comedy npmaiions. 

. bnt the fnn is all for the initiated.—LOUTS 0. 
RCS.VBB. 

COMMENTS 

Percy Tfammond, In Tribnne; "Lowell Sher¬ 
man acta with luacioas poatnre and melody. 
So are all of the competent cast good at their 
bus’ne-s. Isabel Withers im;<resaed me most.” 

.Amy Leslie, in Daily News: "MV. Sberrasn 
’ hss been a long time arriring. but be rertslnty 

la here. It is t line performsnee. Good play 
acting and mttling good humor.” 

Look thru tke Letter List in this isroe. 
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BIRCH’S OPERA HOUSE 

TWO SPECIAL BARGAINS In Burlington, N. J., Hat Housed Many 
Start 

Uurlintton, N. J., Feb. 3.—It dCTeloped re- 
rentlj thru a •Ufgeatlon that Jamea H. Birch, 

Jr., made to B. H. Burnalde, director of the 
New York Hippodrome, that Marie Cahiil, the 

celebrated actreaa, practically made her dehat 

in Birch’a Opera Ilouae. She waa bat a alip 

of a girl at that time, bat Baroaide, after 

watcbiDg her performance, propbeaied abe would 

be on Broadway in alz months—and the prophecy 

was fullllled. 

Birch's Opera Boose has had an interesting 
history and has booses many stars. Here Neil 

Burgess first produced bis great “County Fair,'* 

which afterward became famous. And here 

Itaymood Hitchcock made bis debut on Christ¬ 

mas night, when the principal performers failed 

to arrlTs from Newark in time for the show. 

To name the celebrities who bare appeared at 

this boose would be to call a roster of America’s 
must fsmous actors and actresses. 

James Birch, Rr., threw the first sbovelful of 

dirt when the Opera House construction started. 

He built the theater, has managed it since 

1«75, and still owns it, without a dollar against 

,,11 be in miny wars, ana aii riroris ars oe- 

in* put forth to make it tlie gr^atrat Annual Kdl^on 
„„ laaurd. not only in size and number of ooplrt 

|itU.led. but merit 
It alii contain at leart two hundred and twenty- 

fUbt pasta, and will be protuaely IlluaUaled. 
Nlntty ttiouaand copies will be printed, an adrance 

of firt tu>u»and orrr the Clirlatmaa Number of 1»!0 

and llfttm thouaand oupiea oret the Chrlatmas Nuaa- 

btr of i: i9. 
The c««ra will be in four Wrlkins oolors. iuat as 

prorolwd in the 1920 Chnatmas Number. You all 

ttortni-T tlie cortra of tliat lasue. 
A numl«T of aptt'ial articles liy prominent writers 

and autle'ritlea hare already been promised. Below 

will be fuund the names of some of the aintrlbutora 

AikllUi.Tia will be made from week to week. 

No. 902-17-Piece Manicuring set 
French ivory implements, extra thick 
handles, velvet lined leatherette case. MECCA” AT KEITH’S 

“Mecca,” the big spectacle now playing la 

Chicago, la to be ahown for one. week in Clere- 
land, O., at Keltb'a Hippodrome Tbeater. The 

engagement it for tbe week of March 21, and 

there will bs matinees every day. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
the dear, of Circus (Jenetal ArenU. a writer of great 
rwkmn and a teal authority on the “whlU tops" 
thru hit yrara of trarel with all of the blf tented 
asrctttiona Cor almost fifty years he was onifl- 
dmt'.il tirnt and manager for famous circus mm. 
Mr. Cooke will detl with tbe arenlc stars of the past 
and prearnt a cnmlJnatlon article the like of which 
you hare niwer wen before. 

I IlHniV UnIVLU llUUb Gregory, Giscoss, Andreyev, Tchekoff, Bena- 

General .ntage Director of Pain’s Fireworks Rpecta- rente, Strindberg, Susan Glaspell, PbilUp Mosl- 
rtf« for of^t9i«i.ty-nT# yesrs. arid differ of the Eufeoe O'Neill, Stuart Walker and many 
rfrt»sl of Sheiisndtsh and InTrntor of lU famous bat- -v j iw - aw i w w 
tie acene at the Academy of Music, New York; aim others. The majority of the playa bare been 
wrltif of the acmarioa and director of Buffalo Blll'a produced and found worthy. Tbit is a book 
Battle of Summit Sprlnga and the Great Train Bob- . , i.. th. ...... i. 
bery at the Madison Square Garden In 1#0T. Mr. fbat ahsuid b# in the bands of every one In- 
Boac will five hla pcraonal reouUacUona of fireworks teretted In the one-act play. Tbia includes tbe 
apeturira____vaudeville sketch artist. Among tbeae fifty 

playa are a number which are ideally suited to 

that form of entertainment and should be teen 

there aa well as in the Little theaters. These 

playe have been selected well, and range from 

tragedy to comedy. In addition there la a list 

of aeveral huudred additional one-act plays 

which will be of tbe greateet value to tbe pro¬ 

ducer. 

Made of Nickel-Silver, 
Geld-FIniah, Uwed, 

CATALOGS: 
Special Premium Catalog, With Pre-Inventory Sale Prices 

*‘New Idea” Salesboard Assortments Folder. 
Concessionaires—“Now Famous Silver Wheel” Folder. 

Eta VI OP PO 245 West 5Sth Street 
• 1 1 V^V^eNEW YORK CITY 

the wril-known press rrprrsrnutlve of the Bells-Flokl 
and other circuses for year* and a aontrlbutor of 
Mcirlre to the prumlr.mt msgirines and dally papers, 
will treat of the circus life of Jerry Muctvsii—s tsls 
Of ttnirclra. laughter, ludicrous happsnlngt and bard 
and good luck. 

TABLOIDS 

mit. Businces at the Bank Theater 1» reported 

to bs very good. Jerry Hasrtge, chief operator 

at tbs Bank Tbeater, canceled hla former bid 

for “single bleosednesa" aeveral weeks ago by 

leading Edna Langston, a chorus girl with the 

“Bank Follies.'' to the matrimonial altar. 

J. B. McCONKET answers Fred Frazier's 

query, “How does tab. stand today—ia it slip¬ 

ping or at a standstill 7” as follows: “Tabloid 

ia standing on a mighty ticklish slope and had 

better step up a little. I don't refer to all 

Bhowt, but about seventy per cent of them, 

r.mt, let us have some originality. Then, 

what .has happened to the novelty—I mean tbv 
nuielty numbers. Numbers do not sea to 

amount to anything any more. Just on and off. 

:»iue uf them slojl encores, but moat of them 

do not seem to wist them. The numbera should 

l>e novel and cuasume moat of the tims allotted 

them. Do away with A lot of tbe hokum, or sev 

rnlled coniedy. as In moat instances ths comic 

overdoes it on his Cnt entrance. He could 

spread the sjuis amount of good comsdy throout 

tbe bill Slid leave the stdlcnce in his favor 

instead of being disgusted. I will admit it 

si.uuld he cleaned up contiderably. Tbs old- 
l.nie burlesque aud music hall idea is a black 

and Authority on Amuse- si>ot that should be wilH-d out. Then, where 

are tbe manners? When a straight assn, made 

inVCHM up to look bis liett and be a gentleman, walks 

AwRwUn un in an Interior setting and falls to remove hia 

hat before speaking such lines as 'Why good 

U d^eMVh1he*Ne"o'I^*I “» 
l-of-doors, wlUi bands, min- man.' then someone needs a director. TbetS 

Is no need of wi>rry for the better-olasa tabs. 

I'rum the reiMwts I received from the meeting 

if managers at SpringGeld recently. It 

luoKs like mure tab. aud leas variety. Igirry 

IIjalt's ideas app'eal to me, t. e., for tbe per¬ 

petuation of hlgh-clnsB tsb., and 1 believe it 

Is In the prime of life. Tab. was In its Infancy 

when we (Mr. and Mrs. Mct'onkey) left tbe pro- 

fi-s-lcio in UII3, and eld frlendt will be surprised 

to know that w« have entered the merrantlls 

Idrni Of R R Oorporatloo. builders field.” 
w I rolle Slid ('Irrls Rwlng. Mr. Ilzasll Is loo w^ 
n to lliiiiiosrd trailers thru his meritorious sr- 

previous Hperlsl EdlUciiis to Basil 
lutUier Introduetlou. 

•awBrn gam Kara 

^ PWET KNIVES? ^ 1R.25'^'-l $i».25 O' 
PHOTO KNIVES^ ' 

14 large brass lined, 2-bIade colored 
and fancy art photo handle knives, all 
high-class 1921 photos, on an 800-hole 
fool-proof board, when sold at 5c sale 
brings in $40.00. 

No; 508, all complete, each.$6.75 
25 lots, each.$6.M 

of the Amrrii-sn Flying Cluh, 

the N.illor.sl Berrau for the A'tvancrment 
iIhi «li| uy ..asis on what has slirsdy 
In V. rues dtlrs for the devrlopment of 

le s 'tIvtUrs thru muMral sppropriattors. 
ir.lssli ■ t. etc,, and ths Indkcstiout for thr 

25% yjsiih order, balance C. 0. D. 
SEND FOE OUB NEW CIBCUI.ABS 

HECHT, COHEN A CO 
201-203-205 W. MADISON STREET. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

ATTENTION I 
JOBBERS, 
AGENTS AND 
SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

14 ART KNIVES, on 800- 
Hole Board. Brings In 
$40.00. Pries (in any quan- 
Uty). 

$T.50 

Who Takes These Art Pocket Knives'*^ 

i u U yl UM U hA wA ii'ki u. - 

OUR FLASHLIfiHT 
BOARD—12. Mckei PUted. 
on 1,000-Uole Board, only 

S12.00 
Ur«7B., Inc., Thfttrlcal K»5ttrrrliN*4. who 

III tl^ oiifrfttivii of dram«tio t i iJk.v.il 
“•ll i»l|| writ# an trtlcla of vital tu>l 

manafrra and a^etita. t’t •«* rtrtf 
In tli« very Ilf# «f Uio diaM«tlc with ordafs tel* 

Auce C O. Ds 

PURITAN 
NOVELTY CO. 

1911 W. VU BglW ttrosl. 
CHICAaO. 

Asa*' 
Ilsve you looked thru the Letter List In this 

tMue? Tbwv nioiy b« n lettsr advertised tor you. 
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C A Y U S E 
INDIAN 
BEANKETS 
-AND- 

BATH ROBES 

UNEQUALED FLASH. 

Actual experience of conces* 

aionairee has proven that 

the Cayuse Indian Blanket 

will get more money than 

any other blanket on the lot. 

Cayuse Indian Blankets, 
$6.75 each in lots of 25 
or more. 

■NEQUALEO FJJtSH. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
at the reduced prices. 
Single and double decorations. 

^(1 prices F. O. B. Chieogo 
or San Francisco. 

All we ask is that you 

give this blanket a trial. 

The volume of business 

in return will make you 

a steady user. 

To be a/utreeiated must he seen. 
Sample Blanket, prepaid on 

receipt____ $7.50 
Sample oath Robe_19.50 

B CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY, 
U. S. DISTRIBUTORS. S. W. CLOVER, MANAGER. 

BRANCH OFFICE: 
A. Albwi, 320 Market St., 
San Franaiaoa, Callfamla. 

Candy Salesboard Assortments 

BIG cur IN PRICES 
The Most Wonderful Large and Attractive Boxes Ever 
Shown Filled With the Highest Grade Chocolates 

HAND-DIPPED, Assorted Flavor Creams, Manhmal- 

lows, Assorted Caramels, Nougats, Coated in Dark 

Sweet Chocolate, Mflk Chocolate and Bitter Sweet. 

EVERY PACKAGE A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
NOTIPF t t ^ operator and handle from 15 to 25 outfits each teeek, write 

^ IVti a a tne on your letter "head for our special prices—made to operators ONLY. 

i. J. HOWARD, 617 S. Dearborn St, Gikago 

I 
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Cirni«il Wtrkers. PitekmeN. Etc 

Horo is a r<al ComKinatioti Knife and 

Watch P.oarti. Watches Knaranteed for 
one year. All knives brass lined. Heal 
ineri handise at pre-war itrices. T'lC-Hole. 

llartiilton iluaranteed Salesboard. Retails 
STa.Od. (nir cash jirice for a limited time. 

$1*0.00. I" c.ish with order^ balance C. O. 
D. All k.nds of Knife Hoarils at the right 

price and worth it. Write for our circulars. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO 
516-517-518 Mullen Bldg., CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

NEWEST DESIGNS 

The hiterit and liest Bucket Game today. Simple to 
operate. Nothiiif!; to |»;et out of order. See tlii.s one 
before you buv. Can make immediate shipment. 

PRICE, $40.00 
JOE TILLEY 

LADD, ILLINOIS 
CHICAGO ADDRESS WFC.CO. 

564 W. Randolph Street, Phone Franklin 5131 
STOCK AT BOTH PLACES 

lliiih-grade guaranU><‘d Knives; two liladtM, 3H •"- handles, 
full br:i.ss iining, full poli.shisl lilades, ground and tempered to 
eiit. NllO-liole. iM.ard. 'I'lie biggest bargain you ever 
Imuglil Send2(t', with order, balaine (1. (). 1).. ... . 

Assortment No. 711 — 30 others in catalog. 

Jvut'lry\ atches. Etc. 

GEO. A. JOHNSON &. CO., 1545 N. Wells St, CHICAGO. 

WANTED—IVIUSICIAIMS 
P»rfiirtarrs on all Instnimenta. Those douhitiie strliit! preferred v.icanrtes open hr ru-ht pers,,i,s, 
HeKiineiit Is tD4'torl/eil. r.o horses. Quarters, likht and heat furnished to married men. Hand Is uuartend 
a parate from Head quarters Company No K. I", or fatliue. Duties strictly minsl.-al. .An l.leAl l..cat1on 
at rayettenlle. N. f.. roar the famous ulnter r<-sort. PlneluirsL A wonderful chraate. All this «d >n.- »;lh 
an enellert admlr.Kiration makes this a very (hsirahle place for t.dli < Id and iicw army men CAN 
CLAt K TKN CL.Alll.Vl.-ri.'iTS imno.ll-'t. 1\ All I. rt. is si sui ted promi tlv 

G. A. HORTON. Band Leader, 21st F. A., Camp Branp, North Carolina 

I 1 I I 

dresses Inunediatt ly. 
Hend llo.on for 

Simple R-«>rtment of 
six IkdU 

Regal Wonder ^ A m mm mm. a mm. 

Ill I siz<‘rt 

2* j nil 

pi inches 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Maiiufacturing Co. 

100% to 200% PROFIT il 
NET PRICES 1 I 

r* IT l a k. I In I dividu.l t. T T • I 
w.lli till, r a' I .Hr, , thills. J 1 A 

l« lotv ot ONE GROSS or MORE. J 

$36.00 G ROSS t j I 11 
SAMPLe, EOc J I 

ENGRAVED ‘ I 

HARDING 1921 if 
$52.00 Per Gross pj-— 

r 1 ’ s,. n 1» 

^ ** B. I'll cli.ntii, O. I 
!” . b Luht. •> mu:»l bo lu liot 1 

* I • . 1: 1*1 

GORDON L. HECK &. CO. 
V . ... NOVELTirs 

Crntril Bid*.. Cincinnati. 0. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
<i Afl for quick action 

WIRE MONEY 
m W DOZ. ORDER 

GKT OUR QUA.VTITV RRICE. 

SAVE MONEY—Free Circular 

We SMp Same Day Drder is Received 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

DENVER, COLO. TABOR OPERA BLDG. 
P. O. Box 484 

Heralds. Tonighters, Dodgers. Tack and 
Window Cards. Half • Sheets. One- 
Sheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you wanL 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

IIINESE BASKETS lAGEHTSS SHOW PRINTING 
Gold 3nd SilVBf Sign Lottors Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

and BLOCK WORK 

hLr*i* farlorv, tliii.slunu: < 
itvii . Ui. iii 111 thr.-.-' 

ini'.! Tritumed aiul ll.intl-i 
1 l iti* for jirifo.s. I’l omiit 

Pniftiis. I 

COLE TOY & TRADING CO. , 
.l^E 41st St., LOS ANGELES. CAL.' 

wentsmake big money 
xi<U fund** Ih «*vfrjr b unr Oi.i rt »v| 

r.vtiHuri"** liHVr Iiti m\ \u 1\ tl.ji ,J,. 
L* Ul-f>rAi *.’«» . efiMh-r fur itriv 

■' t ' ** bOMI ANY, 126 rUik St., 

•-"f "I SAW IT IN TMt BILLBOARO.*- 

Manutacturers of Amusement Devices 
LOOK! READ! ACT! 
\ liow Uidtiiic P**>l*v. ju>'f out V'«'f nfui Sum- 
in«T II. < ’$!•* \ bU iiion. > ninKrr f- r the buy. r vf 
it<« I'.itr-Lt rb;lit4 I'or full tiiformattoii U> 
1 \U!. I.OMi;.\iii»o. lOs 7ih St. Huffalo. New York. 

“DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

KNDWN TIIK WOHLO OVKR. 
S.Mul for ratal>*-.:tir 

iNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY. 
South Main Straat. Lot Anioltt, Calif. 

* \ I r St. re f”i '4. -.“'.n ulUvl-aiid ■ 
\ nf ail kiiui» No ei,frion<e 
J netvn-arv .Anyone tan jut ti.em tn 

. * and m ike ru.’i.ey rl^ht from the Matt 

y $75 ™ to $200 “ a Week! 
I ^ , Y’ou Kiv. -ifll i» nearby trade or trt»> I ; 

all ovtr t'le c. untr> Th* re Is a 1 $: 
^ dima.id f *r wiiivi w leilentur m eterv 

) t.«Ti ^ifiid for free »arai>lfs aaid par* 

^ Liberal Offer la General Ataats 

^ METALLIC LETTER CO. 
^ 439 North Clark St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

WIRE ARTISTS 
Outfits and Supplies 

Pur M t .s, ihihl Klll.-il Wirt- »m fhasu yn.i Wa 
latrv wire* ..f nil kin.Is No or.l r t,Hi stiwll to r»- 
ivivi' our i-ari'ful anil iiroiuiit attontiim WrlUi fot 
vrhv li»t 

METAL CRAFTS SUPPLY CO., 
17 Exchange Place. PROVIDENCE. R. «- 

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

IMPORTERS OF 

CHINESE BASKETS 
DIRECT FROM CHINA. 

HENRY IMPORTING CO. 
2007 2nd Av*.. SEATTLE. WASH. 

St-nti For Catnhf/ttif 

AGENTS — FREE SAMPLE i-urtain^K'ck' Ticket Machine and Rotarv Convert^ 
Necessity tii r»ery home. UtK liroilt. EVur to ten I ICRei 1*130111116 3011 HOiary WOllVeiiei Necessity In r»ery home. Utg iiroilt. E\iur to ten 
sales at erery house. Write fur free samiilo. HOME 
L'L'UTAIN BOU CO.. PtutlileiKML Bhods laUuiiL 

Kor Ssle. Ksrttaiu 
MCKMAN ELECT. CO.. - FL Dodge. lo»«. 



TWO EVENTS 
n 

m 

m 

We are now opening 
our Canadian factory 
at MONTREAL 

Mr. Oscar Markovich, 
formeriy of the Auto 
Sales Corp. of New 
York City, has joined 
the forces of the 

m 

m 

H fumusfriiiiisiiieis 
TOO BUSY TO WRITE AN 
.AD THIS WEEK. 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
IdeTa^TTcnt 28 North Franklin St. OSCAR MARKOVICH | OEPABTMEHT 

PHONE, MAIN 100 CHICAGO, ILL. 


